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The H i s t o r i o g r a p h y of Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r Robin Price 
Abstract 
The o b j e c t of the present t h e s i s i s to examine aspects of the 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Rather than concentrate on the 
vari o u s themes and ideas t o be discovered i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l 
w r i t i n g s , t h i s work w i l l analyse procedures and modes of pre s e n t a t i o n 
which support the p a r t i c u l a r a t t i t u d e s and pr e j u d i c e s d i s c e r n i b l e as w e l l 
as examine elements o f h i s general methodology (source m a t e r i a l , explanation, 
n a r r a t i v e , e t c . ) . 
Part One explores the ways i n which B o u l a i n v i l l e r manipulates notions 
o f ' f a c t ' , ' r i g h t ' , and law to argue t h a t the o l d n o b i l i t y of France were 
the tr u e r u l e r s o f France and t h a t the development of r o y a l absolutism 
represented an a b e r r a t i o n of the o r i g i n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
p e c u l i a r p o s i t i o n i s revealed by comparing h i s 'philosophy' w i t h the 
p o l i t i c a l philosophies of Hobbes and Locke, and h i s u t t e r l y p a r t i a l under-
standing of French h i s t o r y i s shown t o u n d e r l i e h i s fussy a t t e n t i o n to 
p r o t o c o l and h i s choice of the happy moments o f French h i s t o r y . I t i s 
concluded t h a t 'feudal r e a c t i o n a r y ' i s an obvious but erroneous l a b e l t o 
a f f i x to B o u l a i n v i l l e r the h i s t o r i a n of France. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p a r t i s a n a t t i t u d e e x h i b i t s i t s e l f p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s 
c r i t i c a l and m o r a l i z i n g remarks. Part Two examines t h i s aspect of h i s work 
and suggests too t h a t the moral duty of the ancient h i s t o r i a n was t o keep 
h i s t o r y safe from the ravages of pyrrhonism. 
Part Three explores B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s treatment of the ideas of Providence 
and Destiny. I t i s argued t h a t he became more s c e p t i c a l of an i n t e r v e n i n g 
Providence as he became i n c r e a s i n g l y i n f l u e n c e d by Spinoza's doc t r i n e s 
denying contingency i n the universe or i t s c r e a t o r . 
Part Four discusses B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s methodology and examines h i s use 
o f source m a t e r i a l , chronology, and etymology; h i s modes of explanation; 
and the composition of h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e s . 
The t h e s i s concludes by r e - a p p r a i s i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t h e o r e t i c a l 
remarks about h i s t o r y w r i t i n g i n the context o f h i s own p r a c t i c e . 
The copyright of this thesis rests with the author. 
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1 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The t i t l e o f Renle Simon's u s e f u l book, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
H i s t o r i e n , p o l i t i q u e , philosophe, astrologue ( P a r i s , 19^1), i s an e x c e l l e n t 
i n d i c a t i o n o f the scope of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s s c h o l a r l y i n t e r e s t s . Whereas 
at court he was sought a f t e r most f o r h i s t a l e n t s as a s t r o l o g e r (a mixed 
1 
b l e s s i n g , according to h i s younger f r i e n d F r 6 r e t ) , and though he dabbled 
i n the p h y s i c a l sciences, i t i s i n respect o f h i s w r i t i n g s on h i s t o r y , 
philosophy, and economics t h a t he i s p r i n c i p a l l y remembered and discussed. 
I n a l l three f i e l d s he was i n the van o f i n t e l l e c t u a l debate. He was 
among those arguing a t the end o f the seventeenth and beginning o f the 
2 
eighteenth c e n t u r i e s f o r a change i n French f i s c a l and economic p o l i c y ; 
he was inst r u m e n t a l i n the dissemination i n France of the c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
ideas o f Spinoza;"^ and i t was he who began to t a l k again o f 'les grands 
if 
s u j e t s 1 i n French h i s t o r y . Although the present work w i l l r e f e r to ideas 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r e n t e r t a i n e d i n the domains o f philosophy, economics, and 
even a s t r o l o g y , i t i s w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r the h i s t o r i a n t h a t i t w i l l c h i e f l y 
concern i t s e l f . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s can be d i v i d e d broadly i n t o two 
classes. F i r s t l y , there are those numerous works which discuss the h i s t o r y 
1. FreVet wrote: 'c e t t e science / a s t r o l o g y ^ £tait son i n c l i n a t i o n domin-
ante; on ne l e connaissait que par l a dans l e monde, et tan d i s q u ' e l l e 
l e d6shonorait dans 1 ' e s p r i t du peuple des philosophies .<>. e l l e l ' a p -
p r o c h a i t ... des grands e t des princes q u i , a l a honte de l a Cour, ne 
l e regardaient n i comme un homme de c o n d i t i o n ... n i comme un homme 
hab i l e et sens6, mais simplement comme un astrologue. I I a v a i t assez 
de confiance en moi pour ne pas craindre d'en g6mir quelquefois avec 
moi'. See M. H. Guervin's 'Deux amis. Nicolas Fr e r e t (1688-1?49). 
Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r (1658-1722)', i n Dix-septidme s i & c l e , 7-8 (1950), 
p. 203. 
2. Henri S6e, Les Id6es p o l i t i q u e s en France au XVIIe s i e c l e ( P a r i s , 1923), 
pp. 271-85. 
3. Paul Verniere, Spinoza et l a pensee francaise avant l a Revolution, 
2 v o l s ( P a r i s , 195*0, I , 322. 
if. J. H. B r u m f i t t , ' H i s t o r i c a l Pyrrhonism and Enlightenment Historiography 
i n France', i n L i t e r a t u r e and H i s t o r y i n the Age of Ideas. Essays on 
the French Enlightenment Presented to George R. Havens, e d i t e d by 
Charles G. S. Williams (Columbus, 1975), pp. 15-28. 
2 
of France, and p a r t i c u l a r l y o f her n o b i l i t y , among which the p r i n c i p a l 
1 
t e x t s are the M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s , L ' H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement 
de l a France avec quatorze l e t t r e s h i s t o r i q u e s sur l e s parlements ou 
Etats-G6n6raux (The Hague and Amsterdam, 1727), and the D i s s e r t a t i o n sur 
2 
l a noblesseo Secondly, there are B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s works which examine 
ancient and r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r y , the p r i n c i p a l t e x t s being La Vie de 
Mahomed (Amsterdam, 1730 - reference w i l l be made to the second e d i t i o n 
of 1731)» the Abr6g6 de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e (B.N., fonds f r a n g a i s , 
6363 and 6364), and the H i s t o i r e du mouvement de 1'apogee du s o l e i l 
(B.N., fonds f r a n c a i s , 9126). Although t h i s l a s t work i s much more con-
cerned t o e s t a b l i s h and prove B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g i c a l d i s c o v e r i e s 
than to provide a p r o p e r l y h i s t o r i c a l treatment o f world h i s t o r y , i t i s 
nevertheless an important work and one to which our discussions w i l l need 
to r e f e r 0 
I t i s o f course necessary f o r any discussion o f an h i s t o r i a n ' s work 
to consider h i s h i s t o r i c a l ideas and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , but f o r the present 
work these w i l l be of only secondary importance. What B o u l a i n v i l l e r has 
to say about the 'content' of French, ancient, and r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r y has 
been, f o r the most p a r t , adequately described by Renee Simon (Henry de 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ) . Rather than t o provide another d e s c r i p t i v e account o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l work, the object o f the present t h e s i s i s to 
examine how B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l p o i n t s o f view are presented and 
supported, the tension such support may produce v / i t h i n h i s n a r r a t i v e s , and 
1. These comprise the f i r s t volume of the s i x volume e d i t i o n of Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s E t a t de l a France (London, 1737). 
2. This ' d i s s e r t a t i o n ' was published i n the Continuation des Memoires de 
L i t t 6 r a t u r e ( P a r i s , 1730), IX, 3-106, and again, w i t h other m a t e r i a l 
by d i f f e r e n t authors, as the Essais sur l a noblesse (Amsterdam, 1732). 
The present work, however, w i l l r e f e r t o the t e x t as e s t a b l i s h e d by 
Andr6 Devyver i n h i s Le Sang epure, l e s pre\jug6s de race chez l e s 
gentjlshommes f r a n g a i s de l'Ancien Regime (1360-1720) (Brussels, 1973)-
R e f e r r i n g t o both manuscript and p r i n t e d copies of the work, Devyver 
has produced the most convenient and r e l i a b l e e d i t i o n o f the t e x t 
(Devyver, pp. 498-5^8). 
3 
i n general to discover what i n p r a c t i c e B o u l a i n v i l l e r conceives h i s t o r y 
t o be and how he goes about h i s task o f h i s t o r i a n - I t i s i n t h i s respect 
t h a t the present work may be considered as o r i g i n a l f o r although Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y has been examined already (very thoroughly i n 
the cases o f R. Simon and A. Devyver) a d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i c a l methods and arguments, r a t h e r than of h i s h i s t o r i c a l l y based 
p o l i t i c a l and r a c i a l t h e o r i e s , has not been attempted before. A b r i e f 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the s t r u c t u r e and content of t h i s t h e s i s may help the 
reader t o appreciate the general approach towards B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o -
graphy t h a t has been adopted w i t h i n these pages. 
I n order to concentrate on the methods o f argument which B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
employs t o persuade h i s reader of the f a i r n e s s o f h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
French h i s t o r y , i t has been assumed t h a t h i s general a t t i t u d e towards t h i s 
h i s t o r y has been adequately e s t a b l i s h e d by c r i t i c s and scholars since the 
eighteenth century, and indeed i s s u f f i c i e n t l y c l e a r i n the t e x t s them-
1 
selves, not to r e q u i r e f u r t h e r demonstration. B r i e f l y , one might say 
t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s constant e f f o r t i s to provide h i s t o r i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r the p o l i t i c a l power which was held by the nobles of France p r i o r t o 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s o f R i c h e l i e u , Mazarin ?and Louis XIV, and which j u s t i c e , 
t o some degree a t l e a s t , would r e s t o r e to them. The 'heroic' n o b i l i t y o f 
France i s gene r a l l y seen by B o u l a i n v i l l e r to have been the v i c t i m not only 
o f i t s own unfortunate l a c k o f care t o maintain i t s r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s , 
and p o l i t i c a l power, but more e s p e c i a l l y o f the scheming, cunning, and 
ambition of kings, c l e r g y , and r i s i n g T h i r d Estate. Developing an 
es t a b l i s h e d idea of the r a c i a l s u p e r i o r i t y of the French n o b i l i t y (con-
c l u d i n g t h a t i t i s they who because of t h e i r t r a d i t i o n o f v i r t u e should be 
1. I t would not be h e l p f u l to l i s t here a l l the many discussions, d e s c r i p t i o n s , 
and c r i t i c i s m s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l l y based 
p o l i t i c a l ideas t h a t have appeared since the e a r l y eighteenth century, 
but a concise yet i n t e l l i g e n t l y nuanced summary of these ideas can be 
found i n E. Carcasonne's Montesquieu et l e probldme de l a c o n s t i t u t i o n 
f r a n c a i s e ( P a r i s , 1927), pp. 18-25. 
the governors o f France under the k i n g , r a t h e r than the s e l f - s e e k i n g , 
u p s t a r t intendants, 'malftres des requeues', e t c . ) , and basing h i s account 
on the f i c t i o n o f the Frankish conquest o f Gaul, B o u l a i n v i l l e r e rects an 
i d e a l c o n s t i t u t i o n of the nascent French s t a t e i n terms o f which the 
great b u l k of subsequent French h i s t o r y i s most o f t e n seen by him as a 
degeneration o f v i r t u e , honour,and happiness. 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , the arguments and methods used by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n 
the defence of h i s views and t h e o r i e s o f French h i s t o r y , r a t h e r than these 
views and the o r i e s themselves, which are the subject of discussion i n Part 
One o f t h i s t h e s i s . The f i r s t chapter i n t h i s s e c t i o n examines Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s arguments from ' f a c t ' and from ' r i g h t 1 , t h a t i s t o say how a t 
times he w i l l g l a d l y accept and defend the h i s t o r i c i t y and, l e s s comfort-
abl y , the m o r a l i t y of c e r t a i n h i s t o r i c a l events (whatever was, was r i g h t ) , 
and yet a t others w i l l deny i f not the h i s t o r i c i t y of events, then c e r t a i n l y 
any m o r a l i t y or j u s t i c e t h a t may be claimed f o r them. The examination o f 
t h i s problem i s ne c e s s a r i l y somewhat in v o l v e d f o r r a t h e r than being simply 
i n c o n s i s t e n t and c o n t r a d i c t o r y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s changing a t t i t u d e s to 
h i s t o r i c a l events (as w e l l as t o the power of p o s i t i v e law) are governed 
by a pragmatic and guardedly o p t i m i s t i c desire to e f f e c t some a m e l i o r a t i o n 
o f the o l d n o b i l i t y ' s power and standing i n the government of France, and 
i t i s the t w i s t s and tu r n s of t h i s pragmatism t h a t chapter one t r i e s to 
pursue. 
Chapter two explores two f u r t h e r modes of argument which B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
employs i n h i s desire t o defend the d i s t i n c t i o n and former power o f the 
o l d n o b i l i t y . These arguments are f i r s t l y , an almost obsessive a t t e n t i o n 
to the outward, v i s i b l e marks o f noble d i s t i n c t i o n and a concern t o i n d i c a t e 
any u n l a w f u l usurpation or manipulation o f these signs; and secondly, the 
e l a b o r a t i o n and even the c r e a t i o n of myth. Myth i s used f i r s t l y t o e s t a b l i s h 
and then t o r e v i v e a r o m a n t i c a l l y conceived c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the French s t a t e 
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i n which a l l of i t s members are f r e e and e s s e n t i a l l y equal, and obey a 
chosen leader i n order t h a t a l l may prosper. These myths - the Prankish 
conquest o f Gaul and the r e i g n o f Charlemagne - soon r e v e a l themselves to 
be i n d e f e n s i b l e h i s t o r i c a l l y , morally, and l o g i c a l l y . 
Part One concludes w i t h a discussion dedicated to p r o v i d i n g what i t 
i s hoped w i l l seem a reasonable answer to the question why B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
chose to w r i t e of the h i s t o r y o f France i n such a t r a n s p a r e n t l y p a r t i s a n 
and apparently i n c o n s i s t e n t manner. I t i s suggested t h a t the purposes 
served by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w r i t i n g s on France (measures f o r reform as w e l l 
as h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e and a n a l y s i s ) were not homogeneous, but several 
and v a r i e d and indeed c o n f l i c t i n g . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s thus 
seen to have human as w e l l as i n t e l l e c t u a l value and i t i s pointed out 
t h a t only by denying one or more of these purposes, or planes of discourse, 
have c r i t i c s and scholars i n the past been able to make t h e i r p a r t i a l and 
1 
a t times unsympathetic a p p r e c i a t i o n s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s work. 
Part Two, 'The M o r a l i t y o f H i s t o r y ' , examines a dimension of Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y which i s f e l t to be p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t , t h a t 
i s the moral one. B o u l a i n v i l l e r considered i t h i s t o r y ' s duty to i n s t r u c t 
by past example but , more i m p o r t a n t l y , the moral duty o f the h i s t o r i a n t o 
a p p o r t i o n praise and blame i s , we may observe, a task i d e a l l y s u i t e d to a 
d i s i l l u s i o n e d man wishing to p o i n t out to p o s t e r i t y and h i s contemporaries 
those responsible f o r the sad c h r o n i c l e of greed, ambition, and i n j u s t i c e 
t h a t c o n s t i t u t e s i n h i s eyes the h i s t o r y o f France. These agents of 
degeneration include o f course a l l those who have s t r i v e n to demean the 
g l o r y o f the o l d 'noblesse d'6p6e', but the p r i n c i p a l c u l p r i t s are seen 
to be the kings and t h e i r ambitious servants, the clergy and T h i r d Estate. 
1. The main p o i n t s of t h i s f i r s t s e c t i o n ( ' f a c t ' , ' r i g h t ' , myth, and 
conclusion) are t o be found i n the author's a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d ' B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
and the Myth of the Frankish Conquest of Gaul', i n Studies on V o l t a i r e 
and the Eighteenth Century 199 O981), 155-85. 
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Chapter f o u r thus represents a c o n t i n u a t i o n of the discussions of Part One, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s espousal of the 'heroic' m o r a l i t y o f h i s 
v a l i a n t and ' j u s t ' Franks produces considerable moral and p o l i t i c a l t ension 
w i t h i n h i s n a r r a t i v e . 
But 'The M o r a l i t y of H i s t o r y ' i s much broader than a p a r t i c u l a r , 
though important, r e f l e c t i o n on B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of France. 
'The M o r a l i t y of H i s t o r y ' concerns a l l areas of our author's h i s t o r i o -
g r a p h i c a l endeavour, French, ancient, and r e l i g i o u s . Indeed, the moral 
comments made i n La Vie de Mahomed are shown to f u n c t i o n i n a way very 
s i m i l a r to those made i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s o f France ( t h a t i s , i n 
support o f a t h e s i s ) and even to i nclude the same s o r t of c o n f l i c t o f 
i n t e r e s t s . And yet the i n t e r e s t o f m o r a l i t y i s even broader, f o r i t i s 
argued t h a t h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i t s e l f , c e r t a i n l y as regards the h i s t o r y o f 
the ancient world, has f o r B o u l a i n v i i l e r a duty to preserve and defend 
the t r a d i t i o n a l l y accepted events o f h i s t o r y without which knowledge o f 
what happened i n past m i l l e n i a would be impossible. These questions are 
considered i n chapter s i x , once the p r i n c i p a l ' n o n - h i s t o r i c a l ' i n t e r e s t s 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ancient and r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r i e s ( a t t a c k on s u p e r s t i t i o n , 
discussion o f the proper b e l i e f s and p r a c t i c e s to be associated w i t h worship 
of the Supreme Being) have been i l l u s t r a t e d and examined i n chapter five,. 
An important problem o f the ' m o r a l i t y of h i s t o r y ' i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s i s t h a t o f h i s ideas concerning the d i r e c t i o n of the 
process o f h i s t o r y i t s e l f . Although examined a t the end o f chapter four 
w i t h regard to s p e c i f i c a l l y French h i s t o r y , t h i s question i s t r e a t e d more 
f u l l y i n Part Three, 'Providence and Destiny'. From h i s moral as w e l l as 
h i s p o l i t i c a l p o i n t o f view B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees the d i r e c t i o n of French 
h i s t o r y t o be one of degeneration, yet references i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of 
France to Providence and d e s t i n y , when more than simply conventional, are 
not d i c t a t e d by a sincere b e l i e f i n such c o n t r o l l i n g forces but are r a t h e r 
a d d i t i o n a l weapons the h i s t o r i a n may w i e l d i n h i s c r i t i c a l n a r r a t i o n o f 
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h i s country's h i s t o r y . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i o n of ancient h i s t o r y , however, has to take 
the n o t i o n of Providence much more s e r i o u s l y f o r Providence i s , a t l e a s t 
f o r the vast m a j o r i t y of h i s contemporaries, p a r t of the very f a b r i c o f 
t h i s h i s t o r y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e i s an i n t r i g u i n g one, f o r although 
he accepts the p r i n c i p l e of d i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n i n the h i s t o r y of the 
world he l i m i t s i t s e f f e c t i v e i n t r u s i o n s to a handful of major events: 
the C reation, the Flood, the d e s t r u c t i o n of Sodom, and the passage of the 
I s r a e l i t e s across the Red Sea. Miracles and prophecy are explained i n 
human, psychological terms. Yet even when Providence i s allowed to be 
a c t i v e i n h i s t o r y i t s r o l e i n these few events i s simply the passive one 
of being disposed towards the events' occurrence. Indeed, the only occasion 
on which B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems to welcome the a c t i v e power of Providence i s 
i n h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the c r e a t i o n o f l i f e on earth, f o r whereas p h y s i c a l 
events such as the forming of the globe, the Flood, and the p a r t i n g of 
the Red Sea^ can be explained s a t i s f a c t o r i l y by references to p h y s i c a l causes 
alone, the c r e a t i o n of l i f e i n v o l ved a c r e a t i o n ex n i h i l o to e x p l a i n which 
physics i s powerless. 
I n h i s H i s t o i r e du mouvement de 1'apogee du s o l e i l B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x h i b i t s 
what he b e l i e v e s to be an i n c o n t r o v e r t i b l e explanation o f the progress o f 
world h i s t o r y since the Creation. This i s h i s own system of a s t r o l o g y . 
The n o t i o n of Providence i s s t i l l present i n t h i s l a t e r t e x t but now i t s 
existence as a s i g n i f i c a n t idea i s more or l e s s denied, f o r a l l t h a t has 
happened i s seen to have q u i t e c l e a r a s t r o l o g i c a l causes and a s t r o l o g y 
i t s e l f i s presented, one or two modest d i s c l a i m e r s from B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , as a complete explanation of past events and the r e l i a b l e 
p r o g n o s t i c a t o r of those to come. This perception of development i n Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards Providence i s corroborated by b r i e f discussions 
of h i s developing metaphysical conception of the Deity, from the passionate 
defence o f God's complete freedom to the complete d e n i a l o f contingency i n 
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creature or Creator. And yet although B o u l a i n v i l l e r might f i n a l l y reach 
a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n from which a l l i s seen as necessary, i n c l u d i n g 
the D e i t y i t s e l f , the aquiescence i n the idea of p r o v i d e n t i a l c o n t r o l , 
however remote, over the progress of h i s t o r y i s s i g n i f i c a n t , f o r as w e l l 
as a l l o w i n g an explanation of portentous events t h i s idea defends the 
moral core o f h i s t o r y against the advances o f an amoral d e t e r m i n i s t 
m a t e r i a l i s m . 
The c e n t r a l discussion o f Part Three i s t h a t of the moral meaning 
of h i s t o r y . However, t h i s discussion n e c e s s a r i l y includes c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
o f more t e c h n i c a l p o i n t s such as B i b l i c a l c r i t i c i s m and p r i n c i p l e s of 
explanation. I t i s to a f u l l e r examination of s i m i l a r elements i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , aspects of h i s general methodology, t h a t 
the f o u r t h p a r t o f t h i s t h e s i s i s devoted. Among the major t o p i c s to be 
discussed are B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e s towards h i s t o r i c a l explanation and 
chronology, and h i s use of sources and evidence. 
The subject of t h i s t h e s i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r a c t i c e of 
h i s t o r y . Occasionally, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r wrote about the h i s t o r i a n ' s 
task i t s e l f and es t a b l i s h e d the primary r u l e s which h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , i f i t 
was t o be a t a l l s i g n i f i c a n t , should f o l l o w . Much has been made of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t h e o r e t i c a l programme f o r h i s t o r i o g r a p h y and Ren6e Simon 
has gone so f a r as t o propose t h a t the t i t l e of ' f a t h e r of modern h i s t o r i o -
graphy' should be taken from V o l t a i r e and presented to B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
(Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 61). I n defence of V o l t a i r e , however, one 
1 
might p o i n t out, as I s a i a h B e r l i n has done, t h a t although keen to l a y 
down the p r i n c i p l e s o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , t h e o r e t i c i a n s and h i s t o r i a n s of 
the e a r l y eighteenth century were not i n general very assiduous i n adapting 
t h e i r p r a c t i c e to t h e i r theory. Consequently, i n order to r e f l e c t on 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r a c t i c e of h i s t o r y as presented i n t h i s t h e s i s , and to 
1. 'The Divorce between the Sciences and the Humanities' i n Against the 
Current, essays e d i t e d by Henry Hardy (London, 1979), p. 87. 
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be able t o reach a s a t i s f a c t o r y conclusion, i t w i l l be h e l p f u l to ponder 
the r e l a t i o n between the h i s t o r i c a l theory o f our author and h i s h i s t o r i -
c a l p r a c t i c e . Indeed, we w i l l need t o consider whether a h i s t o r i o g r a p h y 
so p a r t i a l as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s deserves the name of h i s t o r y a t a l i o 
F i n a l l y , although comparisons between B o u l a i n v i l l e r and more or le s s 
contemporary w r i t e r s w i l l have been made several times throughout the 
t h e s i s , there w i l l be a b r i e f discussion of the place one may a l l o t to 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n the h i s t o r y o f eighteenth century French historiography., 
A i r i n g the eighteenth century i t s e l f h i s t o r i a n s and p o l i t i c a l t h e o r i s t s 
of many persuasions were i n s p i r e d to w r i t e about the h i s t o r y of France, 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r about her c o n s t i t u t i o n a l h i s t o r y , as a d i r e c t r e s u l t of 
the t h e o r i e s propounded by B o u l a i n v i l l e r . I t has been established what these 
were; l e t us now examine how they were presented. 
PAET ONE 
THE HISTORY OF FRANCE 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w r i t i n g s on the h i s t o r y of France present a t f i r s t 
s i g h t a b a f f l i n g a r r a y of c o n t r a d i c t o r y arguments, statements, ideas and 
a s p i r a t i o n s . There i s , however, one supple but unbreakable thread running 
throughout t h i s confusing patchwork of h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n and argument: 
whenever B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s on the subject of French h i s t o r y , whether 
i n n a r r a t i v e works or i n p o l i t i c a l pamphlets, i t i s always from the same 
fundamental p o i n t of view; t h i s i s the a f f i r m a t i o n o f the r i g h t of the 
n o b i l i t y , by which B o u l a i n v i l l e r means the whole o f the 'noblesse d'epee', 
to share i n the government o f France as the nation's tru e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
and as the p r o t e c t o r s of i t s r i g h t s and freedoms. 
Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of French h i s t o r y , o f course, immediately b r i n g s 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n t o c o n f l i c t w i t h the h i s t o r i c a l f a c t of the long e v o l u t i o n 
of r o y a l absolutism i n France, which found i t s p e r f e c t i o n i n the governmant 
of Louis XIV. This e v o l u t i o n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintained, was aided and 
abetted to a great degree by the c l e r g y , lawyers, and the slowly r i s i n g 
bourgeoisie who saw i n the monarch and h i s s e r v i c e a sure pathway to power 
and to the p r o t e c t i o n o f t h e i r p roperty and freedom against the sovereign 
r i g h t s o f the n o b i l i t y . But B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n s i s t e n c e on the r i g h t s and 
u n i t y o f the n o b i l i t y not only opposes him to the monarch, c l e r g y and 
T h i r d Estate, i t also leads him to condemn the pretensions o f 'les Grands' 
(the 'Dues et Pa i r s ' and the 'Princes du sang') t o greater power and s o c i a l 
1. Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use o f the word 'nation' may a t times be a 
l i t t l e ambiguous, i t i s c l e a r from the s e c t i o n of the M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s 
e n t i t l e d 'Etat de l a n a t i o n f r a n c h i s e ' t h a t 'nation' r e f e r s p r i n c i p a l l y 
t o the Frankish conquerors o f Gaul and t h e i r descendants. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : 'On ne considere ordinairement l a Conqu£te de l a Gaule, f a i t e 
par l e s Francois, que par r a p o r t au chef de 1'Entreprise, d l a prudence 
et a l a valeur duquel on veut q u ' e l l e s o i t dfte o.o mais on ou b l i e l a 
Nation e n t i e r e , on nesbmbarasse plus de son s o r t <,e.' (MH, p. 127); and 
l a t e r : 'Honorons dans l a personne des Rois t o u t l'£clat et l a grandeur 
qui appartiennent aux Chefs d'une Nation s i bel l i q u e u s e ; mais examinons 
et faisons v o i r , selon l e s regies de l a v l r i t e de l ' h i s t o i r e ; l e s 
d r o i t s e t l e s avantages que c e t t e me*me Nation, a acquis et conserve sous 
l a conduite et l a p r o t e c t i o n de ces m§mes Rois' (MH, pp. 127-28). 
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pre-eminence than t h a t enjoyed by the r e s t of the second order. 
I n f a c t , i n h i s defence of what he considers to be the r i g h t s and 
p r i v i l e g e s of the n o b i l i t y B o u l a i n v i l l e r opposes himself and h i s f e l l o w 
nobles to a l l the r e s t of French s o c i e t y . Small wonder then t h a t as 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r t u r n s to deal w i t h each o f h i s opponents ( s c a r c e l y i n any 
very methodical way) we should see him adapt h i s arguments to s u i t the 
p a r t i c u l a r case before him and consequently give up any claim to rigorous 
l o g i c . 
The main l i n e of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s ' h i s t o r i c a l ' argument (and here we 
touch upon h i s e s s e n t i a l l o g i c a l f l a w ) i s the j u s t i f i c a t i o n and defence 
of h i s v i s i o n of the fundamental c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the French n a t i o n by 
arguments from ' f a c t ' and from ' r i g h t ' . The c o n s t i t u t i o n of France, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r declares, i s based, as w e l l as on the customs of the Franks 
themselves, upon t h e i r conquest of Gaul. This brute f a c t i s turned, by 
time, i n t o a n a t u r a l law and becomes the o r i g i n o f a l l the r i g h t s of the 
French n o b i l i t y t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l defend throughout the r e s t o f 
French h i s t o r y against the encroachment and usurpation made by the k i n g , 
the c l e r g y , the T h i r d Estate,and 'les Grands'. 
The conquest o f Gaul f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s absolute and needs to be 
so f o r our author i s p r o t e c t i n g the vanishing p r i v i l e g e s of the descendants 
of the conquering Franks who were a l l masters o f Gaul even though (as 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s t h e o r i e s of u b i q u i t o u s n o b i l i t y demand) the s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e 
1 
of the Franks was i t s e l f h i e r a r c h i c a l . B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h a t 
the Franks had kings but i n s i s t s t h a t w i t h regard to the Gauls a l l the 
Franks shared a fundamental e q u a l i t y as t h e i r conquerors. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
r a c i s t t h e o r i e s thus save from u n i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y h i s l a t e r h i s t o r i c a l 
arguments against the C a r o l i n g i a n and Capetian usurpations o f r o y a l 
power (although h i s methodological f l a w remains, o f course) because 
1. D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, reproduced i n Andr6 Devyver's Le Sang 
epur£, pp. 302-06 and 508-09. 
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whereas the conquest o f Gaul was a usurpation (never c a l l e d so by 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ) o f one people's power by another, the assumption of power 
by Charles Martel and Pepin and then by Hugues Capet represented an 
infringement of r i g h t s w i t h i n one class of people or race, the conquerors 
of Gaulc 
The c r i t i c i s m of the development of r o y a l absolutism throughout French 
h i s t o r y as w e l l as using moral arguments (below, pp.130-33) r e l i e s a great 
deal on B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s denying t h i s development any c o n s t i t u t i o n a l j u s t i -
f i c a t i o n (for i t i s not i n keeping w i t h the fundamental c o n s t i t u t i o n o f 
France as he i n t e r p r e t s i t ) and also on the complementary n o t i o n t h a t 
i n n o v a t i o n o f any s o r t i s undesirable. Thus French h i s t o r y i s viewed 
c r i t i c a l l y by B o u l a i n v i l l e r when he i s considering the growth of absolutism 
and yet approvingly when he i s r e c o r d i n g the s u r v i v a l of noble power and 
p r i v i l e g e . 
Occasionally, however, c r i t i c i s m of a p a r t i c u l a r monarch may be muted 
because although he may have c o n t r i b u t e d to the weakening o f the n o b i l i t y ' s 
g r i p on what i s r i g h t f u l l y t h e i r s (a share i n p o l i t i c a l power), he may too 
have acted unfavourably towards one o f the n o b i l i t y ' s many classes o f 
opponents. This expedient approach t o the h i s t o r y of France manifests i t s e l f 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o l i t i c a l pamphlets and memoirs. I n these 
he argues against attempts, e s p e c i a l l y those of the 'Dues et P a i r s ' , to 
create or s u s t a i n d i v i s i o n s w i t h i n the body of the n o b i l i t y , and o c c a s i o n a l l y 
produces arguments which are d i r e c t l y contrary to those expressed i n h i s 
M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s or h i s H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France. 
These arguments s t i l l r e l y on the n o t i o n of ' r i g h t ' , yet betray a t times 
a readiness t o accept and use h i s t o r i c a l f a c t whenever t h i s s u i t s h i s cause. 
A s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussions o f French h i s t o r y i s 
h i s almost obsessive concern w i t h rank and precedence. B o u l a i n v i l l e r pays 
p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n to the p h y s i c a l manifestations of these q u a l i t i e s , 
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e s p e c i a l l y (and q u i t e n a t u r a l l y , considering h i s i n s i s t e n c e on the 
e s s e n t i a l u n i t y o f a l l the members of the second order) the ways t h a t 
rank and precedence were, q u i t e l i t e r a l l y at times, 'stage-managed' i n t o 
being. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s long d e s c r i p t i o n s of the proceedings of various 
1 
States General have been c r i t i c i z e d , but they are perhaps unique i n 
a l l o w i n g us t o appreciate the mind and preoccupations of t h i s unusual man. 
Another method B o u l a i n v i l l e r employs to j u s t i f y h i s v i s i o n of French 
h i s t o r y i s the use and c r e a t i o n o f myths, i n p a r t i c u l a r those of the 
Frankish conquest o f Gaul and o f Charlemagne ( B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s sympathetic 
treatment of Charles V I I , i n s p i r e d by the same reasons which lead him to 
adulate Charlemagne, manages to remain t h i s side of myth). The extravagant 
claims B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes f o r these periods o f French h i s t o r y , together 
v/ith the g l a r i n g c o n t r a s t they consequently make w i t h the r e s t of Boulain-
v i l l e r 's n a r r a t i v e o f monarchical ascendancy, bourgeois ambition, and 
noble i n a t t e n t i o n , are evidence o f the u n h i s t o r i c a l and m y t h i c a l way t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , l o o k i n g f o r support f o r h i s h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , 
conceives of these events. 
F i n a l l y , i t w i l l be necessary to consider why i t was t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
wrote o f the h i s t o r y o f France i n j u s t the way he d i d or, put more prag-
m a t i c a l l y , what he hoped to gain from the expression o f such opinions. 
This question a r i s e s because B o u l a i n v i l l e r not only wrote o f France's past 
but also o f her f u t u r e , and when he looks i n t h i s new d i r e c t i o n a transform-
a t i o n , apparently, occurs: 'the Feudal Reactionary disappears and we f i n d 
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ourselves l o o k i n g a t the i n c i p i e n t S o c i a l i s t ' . Scholars' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s 
o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r have d i f f e r e d widely because of the d i f f e r i n g contexts 
i n which t h e i r discussions of him have been placed. The thoughts o f 
1. R. Simon, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 183. Mme. Simon does understand, 
however, why B o u l a i n v i l l e r provides such a wealth o f d e t a i l . 
2. Vincent B u r a n e l l i , 'The H i s t o r i c a l and P o l i t i c a l Thought o f B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s ' , 
i n the Journal o f the H i s t o r y o f Ideas, 18 (1957), p. ^01. 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r on the h i s t o r i c a l development o f h i s native land and on 
what would be the d e s i r a b l e d i r e c t i o n f o r her t o f o l l o w i n the f u t u r e can 
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e a s i l y be c a l l e d i l l o g i c a l and i n c o n s i s t e n t , and s t r i c t l y speaking they 
no doubt are, but i f one approaches them w i t h a desire to understand t h e i r 
2 
apparent c o n t r a d i c t o r i n e s s , and c e r t a i n a t l e a s t t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
foremost co n s i d e r a t i o n was to p r o t e c t as much as possible the d i g n i t y o f 
the n o b i l i t y and i t s r i g h t to a place i n government, then h i s arguments, 
although i n c o n s i s t e n t , can be seen t o have been appropriate to h i s needs. 
Let us now examine a l l these p o i n t s i n d e t a i l . 
1. I b i d . , p. 494. 
2. What Russell c a l l s 'the i n e v i t a b l e obscurantism of those who attempt 
to preserve ancient systems when they have l o s t t h e i r v i t a l i t y ' . 
H i s t o r y of Western Philosophy, 2nd e d i t i o n (London, 1971)> p« 622. 
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Chapter One 
P h i l o s o p h i c a l Arguments i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o r i o g r a p h y 
of France : Fact, Right, and Law 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s arguments of custom and conquest ( ' f a c t ' ) : B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
accepts c e r t a i n h i s t o r i c a l events 
The p o i n t o f departure f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the 
h i s t o r y o f France i s the Frankish conquest of Gaul. He sees i t as a moment-
ous event and explains why: 
La Conqu€te des Gaules m e r i t o i t bien que j e m'etendisse a son occasion, 
non-seulement a cause de l a d i g n i t e du s u j e t , qui est l'un des plus 
i l l u s t r e s que l a M6moire a i t conserve^ ou a cause de l'int€r§t que nous 
y devons prendre, puisque c'est l e fondement de l ' E t a t Francois dans 
l e q u e l nous vivons; mais principalement parce que c'est a c e t t e Epoque 
que nous devons r a p o r t e r l ' o r d r e p o l i t i q u e , s u i v i depuis par l a Nation, 
et l e d r o i t e s s e n t i e l et p r i m o r d i a l de tous ses M i n i s t r e s ; ce qui d o i t 
f a i r e l e p r i n c i p a l s u j e t des r6flexions ausquelles cet Ouvrage est 
d e s t i n e . (MH, pp. 126-27) 
The conquest marks an epoch, a f r e s h beginning which B o u l a i n v i l l e r j e a l o u s l y 
guards. Speaking of the Franks' adoption o f the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e machinery 
o f the Romans (apparently, a t l e a s t ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintains t h a t ' i l s 
pr6tendirent s*acqu£rir 1 ' e s p r i t des peuples en retenant l ' o r d r e ext§rieur 
de l e u r Zdes Romains/ p o l i c e e t l e s noms des magistrats auxquels on e s t o i t 
accoutume, sans r i e n perdre neantmoins du d r o i t de l e u r s conquestes, p u i s -
q u ' i l s ne f a i s o i e n t exercer ces charges que par des seigneurs de l e u r 
n a t i o n ' ( D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, Devyver, p. 509). 
This new beginning, the foundation of the French s t a t e , establishes the 
r i g h t s and customs which should be (or which should have been) the basis 
f o r the h i s t o r i c a l development o f the n a t i o n . These r i g h t s and customs are, 
b r i e f l y , the absolute d i v i s i o n between the conquering Franks and the con-
quered Gauls (seen i n l a t e r French h i s t o r y as t h a t between nobles and 
commoners); the freedom of each i n d i v i d u a l Frank and h i s e s s e n t i a l 
e q u a l i t y w i t h every other Frank; the r i g h t o f each Frank to take part 
i n the government o f the n a t i o n (the general assemblies); and the power 
of the k i n g as deserving and demanding respect and even obedience but 
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l i m i t e d by the n a t i o n when assembled as a whole and unable to p r e j u d i c e 
the r i g h t s of any i n d i v i d u a l Frank. These r i g h t s , the e s s e n t i a l elements 
of French s o c i e t y a f t e r the conquest of Gaul, are i n t u r n based upon the 
customs o f the Franks before they invaded Gaul and t h e i r i n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t s 
as conquerors. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the i n t e r n a l r e l a t i o n s between the 
Franks themselves and w i t h t h e i r leaders i s based l a r g e l y upon t h e i r s o c i a l 
and p o l i t i c a l customs before becoming conquerors as described by T a c i t u s . 
The argumentative nature o f t h i s p r i n c i p l e o f custom i s c l e a r l y seen i n 
the preface to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s when he i s d iscussing 
' l a Magistrature des Intendants' and how t h i s new a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s r u i n i n g 
the ancient economy of the s t a t e . Observing t h a t present experience i s o f 
l i t t l e value i n such a discussion because each p a r t y , a b s o l u t i s t or a r i s t o -
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c r a t i c , uses i t t o support i t s own case, B o u l a i n v i l l e r t u r n s to h i s t o r y 
to show the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e s which have supported the monarchy 
f o r t h i r t e e n c e n t u r i e s and which, he claims, only b l i n d s t u p i d i t y would 
discar d f o r new ones. Not a l l customs s u i t a l l n ations, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
a f f i r m s ; however, t h i s i s not the enlightened p r i n c i p l e o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y 
t h a t i t would seem f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes from t h i s t h a t the best 
t h i n g t o do i n government i s simply to f o l l o w the p r a c t i c e s of the past 
(and t h i s , of course, would mean a r e t u r n t o an a r i s t o c r a t i c , or a t l e a s t 
a n o n - a b s o l u t i s t , form o f government; MH, pp. 77-78). Custom i s , however, 
unable to j u s t i f y the new dimension of Frankish s o c i e t y , t h e i r mastery o f 
1. These po i n t s are examined more c l o s e l y below (p . 71 ) i n the discussion 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r and the myth of the Frankish conquest of Gaul. 
2. Damiens de Gomicourt, a supporter o f absolute monarchy and a c r i t i c o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l t h e s i s , w r i t e s i n a r e f u t a t i o n o f Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s arguments: 'independamment des discussions h i s t o r i q u e s qui 
sont s u j e t t e s a des r e p l i q u e s i n f i n i e s , i l s u f f i t de considerer l'oecono-
mie p o l i t i q u e a c t u e l l e du Royaume, et t o u t homme de bonne f o i conviendra 
que l a machine e n t i e r e est mue par un r e s s o r t g4n6ral dont tous l e s 
autres sont dependans'. See h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n h i s t o r i q u e et c r i t i q u e , 
pour s e r v i r a l ' h i s t o i r e des premiers temps de l a monarchie frangoise 
i n Melanges h i s t o r i q u e s et c r i t i q u e s contenant diverses pieces r e l a t i v e s 
a l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 2 v o l s (Amsterdam and Paris, 1768), I , 16-17. 
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the Gauls. This v i o l e n t and d e c i s i v e change can only be j u s t i f i e d by the 
p r i n c i p l e of conquest. 
Conquest ( o r f o r c e ) i s the most b r u t i s h o f h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s and the 
most pragmatic of h i s t o r i c a l arguments to j u s t i f y any given s i t u a t i o n . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h i s : 
I I est c e r t a i n que dans l e d r o i t commun tous l e s hommes sont nez Igaux; 
l a violence a e s t a b l y l e s d i s t i n c t i o n s de l a l i b e r t e et de l'esclavage, 
de l a noblesse et de l a r o t u r e . Mais quoyque c e t t e o r i g i n e s o i t v i c i e u s e 
i l y a s i longtemps que 1'usage en est estably dans l e monde q u ' i l a 
acquis l a force d'une l o y n a t u r e l l e . ( D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, 
Devyver, p. 502) 
Yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r has no choice but to use the argument o f conquest i f he 
hopes to defend the exclusive r i g h t s o f the French n o b i l i t y against the 
abuses o f ' l a v^nalite" des charges' and the ennobling of r i c h bourgeois 
parvenus because i t i s the conquest o f Gaul which d e c i s i v e l y cast the 
i n h a b i t a n t s o f France i n t o two q u i t e d i s t i n c t categories: conquerors and 
conquered, nobles and commoners. B o u l a i n v i l l e r puts h i s p o s i t i o n q u i t e 
s u c c i n c t l y : 
De penser que l e s Gaulois soumis fussent l e s v r a i s Nobles, parce qu'en 
e f f e t l e s Francs 6toient l e s Etrangers inconnus et barbares, a qui l a 
violence ne pouvoit procurer une vraye Noblesse; cela est sans aparence 
i l s u f f i s o i t q u ' i l s fussent vainqueurs; 1 ' a n t i q u i t y de 1 ' o r i g i n e c6da 
pour l o r s a l a force majeure d'une Conqu&te, avec r a i s o n . En un mot, 
l e s Gaulois devinrent sujeijs pendant que l e s autres I t o i e n t mef?tres e t 
ind6pendans. (MH, p. 13*0 
1. Towards the end of the eighteenth century Louis Nicolas Henri Ch6rin 
wrote much the same t h i n g : 'Dans l ' o r d r e de l a nature, l e s hommes 
naissent 6gaux et l i b r e s . L'esclavage, n€ de l a f o r c e , ne put former 
d'abord une in6galit6 r 6 e l l e dans l'espece humaine, par l a r a i s o n que 
l e pouvoir n'etant p o i n t a l o r s l e g i t i m e par une convention s o c i a l e , 
6 t o i t n^cessairement n u l e t p e r i s s a b l e , par l e s changemens d i v e r s que 
d e v o i t 6prouver l a cause q u i l ' a v o i t f a i t na'Jtre. Ce ne f u t done que 
lorsque, dans l e progr6s des choses, l e d r o i t p o s i t i f succeda a l a 
v i o l e n c e , que 1'e'tablissement des l o i x et de l a propri£t£ f i x a pour 
t o u j o u r s l ' i n 4 g a l i t ^ des c o n d i t i o n s ' ; see CheVin's p r e l i m i n a r y Discours 
sur 1'origine de l a noblesse (p. i x ) i n h i s Abreg6 chronologique 
d'6dits, d e c l a r a t i o n s , r§glements, a r r f t s e t l e t t r e s - p a t e n t e s des r o i s 
de France de l a troisidme race o » o ( P a r i s , 178b1). I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o 
note t h a t f o r Ch6rin i t i s p o s i t i v e law which l e g i t i m i z e s ( f o r ever) a 
fo r m e r l y ' v i o l e n t ' and i l l e g i t i m a t e i n e q u a l i t y (the t e x t ' s date of pub-
l i c a t i o n gives t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n a c e r t a i n i r o n y ) , whereas B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
s a c r i f i c i n g l o g i c f o r polemic (below, pp.k6~k?), sees t h i s eventual 
l e g i t i m a c y i n terms of 'une l o y naturelle'« 
2. The primacy o f the f a c t , r a t h e r than the r i g h t , of force i s i m p l i e d a 
l i t t l e e a r l i e r when B o u l a i n v i l l e r asserts t h a t the Gauls became the 
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This p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n i s then supported by h i s t o r i c a l arguments such 
as the Gauls' subservience, t h e i r exclusion from m i l i t a r y and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
s e r v i c e , and the greater j u d i c i a l p e n a l t i e s they were obliged t o s u f f e r . 
The r i g h t s won by the Franks by the conquest o f Gaul 'sont demeurez attachez 
au sang des conqu^rants, c'est a d i r e a1 l a naissance f r a n c o i s e ' and are by 
no means a t t r i b u t a b l e to ' l a l i b e " r a l i t 6 ou k l a faveur des princes' 
( D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, Devyver, p. 510). 
As mentioned above (p.11 ) i t i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r a c i s t t h e o r i e s , the 
complete d i s t i n c t i o n between the Franks and the Gauls and t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
descendants, which give i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y i f not l o g i c a l i t y to h i s l a t e r 
condemnations of Garolingian and Capetian usurpation o f r o y a l a u t h o r i t y . 
These denunciations are not l o g i c a l because they condemn as u n j u s t the 
p r i n c i p l e of force which had been admitted i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s e a r l i e r 
arguments: i n favour of the Frankish conquest o f Gaul. Yet they are p e r f e c t -
l y i n t e l l i g i b l e as c r i t i c i s m s of h i s t o r i c a l developments p r e j u d i c i a l t o the 
p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n of the French n o b i l i t y a t those times. Before we 
examine B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussions of these and s i m i l a r usurpations, 
however, i t w i l l be u s e f u l to d e l i n e a t e at l e a s t the problems a r i s i n g 
from h i s arguments concerning the r i g h t of conquest. 
As we have seen (above, p.17 ) B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards the 
p r i n c i p l e of conquest i s not a simple and u n r e f l e c t i v e one. The dubious 
m o r a l i t y o f conquest i s recognized more e x p l i c i t l y by B o u l a i n v i l l e r when 
he i s discussing the establishment o f the Frankish supremacy over the Gauls. 
He remarks: 'Noblesse odieuse, s i l'on veut, parce que son commencement 
ne s'est f a i t connoistre et s e n t i r que par une e f f r o y a b l e violence qui a 
d^sole l a t e r r e , et f a i t ses esclaves d'un peuple l i b r e qui v i v o i t en repos 
et q ui ne l e s /presumably the FranksJ 7 a v o i t p o i n t provoquez' (Me"moire sur 
l a noblesse, Devyver, p. 510). Immoral though i t be, hov/ever, the p r i n c i p l e 
s u bjects of the Franks ' t a n t au d r o i t de l e u r conque^te, que par l a 
n^cessite de l'obe'issance t o u j o u r s du*e au p l u s f o r t ' (MH, p. 132). 
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o f conquest i s a j u s t i f i a b l e one. B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues, 'cependant, i l 
f a u t r econnoistre aussy que s'estant mal deffendus, i l s ont justement suby 
l a l o y du vainqueur, et q u ' i l n'y a p o i n t r6ellement de plus v e r i t a b l e 
noblesse que c e l l e qui est acquise par d r o i t de conqueste, comme i l n'y 
a p o i n t de plus grande d i s t i n c t i o n entre l e s hommes que c e l l e q u i n a i s t 
de l a soumission du vaincu' ( I b i d ) . Why, we may ask, since B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
needs a p r i n c i p l e o f conquest, does he p o i n t out i t s immorality? An 
examination of- other instances where he t a l k s o f conquest may suggest an 
answer. 
En 753» Pepin f i t l a guerre en Saxe, ayant 6t6 oblig6 de passer l e Rhin 
sur l a nouvelle d'une r£volte t o t a l e de ce pai s ; mais ces Peuples ne 
ta r d e r e n t pas a re c o n n o i t r e l e u r f a u t e , et a se soumettre k de plus 
grands imports que ceux du pass€, de sorte que Pepin r e v i n t t r a n q u i l l e -
ment en France. (MH, p. 3^2) 
Here we see B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizing as j u s t the dominion of one people 
over another, f o r e i g n , people. I n another campaign, t h i s time against the 
Lombards, Pepin, a l l i e d w i t h the Church of Rome, gives to i t ' l a V i l l e de 
Ravenne / e t / l a Pentapole avec t o u t l'Exarchat, d'otl l e s Lombards avoient 
chass6 tous l e s Grecs e t c'6toit l e fondement du d r o i t q u ' i l s y avoient' 
(MH, p. 3^-6). Again conquest of a f o r e i g n people i s seen as j u s t . S i m i l a r l y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r accepts and even welcomes the dominion of the French over the 
r e s t o f western Europe: 'On s g a i t ... avec q u e l l e g l o i r e pour l a n a t i o n 
f r a n c o i s e , Pe*pin et Charlesmagne se r e n d i r e n t l e s maistres de 1'Europe 
occidentale et f i r e n t r e v i v r e l e nom d'Empire romain'. 
Conquest, o f a f o r e i g n people a t l e a s t , would seem then to be p e r f e c t l y 
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acceptable. However, there are several occasions when B o u l a i n v i l l e r e i t h e r 
denies the r i g h t o f conquest or refuses to use i t as a j u s t i f i c a t i o n when 
1. D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, Devyver, p. 518. And i n the M6moire sur 
l a noblesse B o u l a i n v i l l e r t a l k s of ' l a Normandie et . o . l a Bretagne 
qui sont des conquestes post£rieures § c e l l e s des F r a n j o i s e t proprement 
f a i t e s sur eux par des peuples qui e s t o i e n t l e u r s ennemys'; Devyver, p. 52 1 
2. This i s the conclusion reached i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
w i t h the d i f f e r e n c e , however, t h a t i t i s there seen i n a more general 
context and becomes the evidence f o r a p e s s i m i s t i c philosophy of h i s t o r y 
(see below, pp.237-38). 
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something b e t t e r i s a v a i l a b l e . Discussing the d i v i s i o n of Cerdagne i n t o 
two halves, French and Spanish, by t r e a t y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r n a r r a t e s t h a t the 
French took i t over completely against Catalan rebels 'par d r o i t de conquSte 
and kept i t u n t i l 1707 when i t was given back to 'son l e g i t i m e Souverain' 
( E t a t de l a France, V, 26*0. Discussing the h i s t o r y of A r i e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s t h a t i t was recognized as a r e p u b l i c u n t i l Charles I , count o f 
Provence, ' l a soumit entierement et f o r t i f i a son d r o i t en 1257, par l a 
cession q u ' i l se f i t f a i r e par Raimond de Beaux, f i l s de Guillaume, prince 
d'Orange, de tous l e s d r o i t s que l'empereur Frederic I I , l u i a v o i t donne 
sur l e royaume d 1 A r i e s par une charte de 121V ( I b i d . , V I , 132-35). 
Conquest may be s u f f i c i e n t but one's r i g h t to possession of land i s made 
f i r m e r i f one has l e g a l support. A notable example o f t h i s p o s i t i o n i s 
to be seen i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s defence of the r i g h t s o f the French n o b i l i t y 
t o the secure enjoyment of t h e i r own property against the u n j u s t pretensions 
o f r o y a l absolutism. B o u l a i n v i l l e r asks, 
q u ' i l me s o i t permis d'en ap o r t e r pour preuve l'exemple de l a vigne de 
Naboth, puisque l e d r o i t des I s r a e l i t e s sur l e u r s propres biens, apre*s 
l a conque*te et l e partage de l a Terre promise, n ' ^ t o i t pas d i f f e r e n t 
de c e l u i que nous avons sur l e s nQtres, s i nous remontons aux premiers 
terns; et t o u t e f o i s ce n'est pas-la notre m e i l l e u r t i t r e , puisque c e l u i 
de l a f e o d a l i t e , q u i a l a convention pour p r i n c i p e , et l a f o i reciproque 
des p a r t i e s pour s u r e t i , oblige l e s Rois & notre 6gard, comme i l nous 
oblige envers eux. (MH, p. 533) 
But perhaps the most s t r i k i n g d e n i a l B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes of h i s own 
p r i n c i p l e o f conquest occurs when he i s c r i t i c i z i n g the n o b i l i t y f o r t h e i r 
general l a c k of a t t e n t i o n and care i n preserving t h e i r p r i v i l e g e s , f o r he 
atta c k s the very foundations on which these p r i v i l e g e s stand. 'Si <,.<, l a 
Noblesse ne se fQt pas pendant longtems piqu^e d'ignorance jusqu'au p o i n t 
de se c r o i r e degraded par l'e'tude, e l l e a u r o i t vraisemblablement fonde ses 
d r o i t s sur des p r i n c i p e s moins odieux que ceux de l a vi o l e n c e , de l a f i e r t e , 
e t de 1'exemption des t a i l l e s ; e t , aprds a v o i r f i x e avec gquite' ceux qui 
ne pouvoient l u i §tre contestez, e l l e a u r o i t v e i l l e a en conserver l a 
m^moire et l ' e x e r c i c e ' (HAG, I , 179-80). The whole problem o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
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c o n f l i c t i n g moral a t t i t u d e s i n h i s n a r r a t i v e s of French h i s t o r y i s discus-
sed below (pp.13^-^ ) i but t h i s l a s t example may help t o provide a t e n t a -
t i v e explanation o f the present problem, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s uneasy awareness 
of the immo r a l i t y o f the p r i n c i p l e o f conquest. The conquests made by 
peoples ( f o r example, the French) o f f o r e i g n nations are h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s 
which one can accept. But the conquest o f Gaul by the Franks has had as 
i t s u l t i m a t e consequence, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r a c i a l t h e o r i e s n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , 
the c r e a t i o n of a s i n g l e n a t i o n the idea of which our author's absolute 
(and p o s s i b l y simply t h e o r e t i c a l ) p r i n c i p l e tends to destroy. Hence h i s 
apologetic defence of the conquest of Gaul as j u s t . This d e l i c a t e problem 
w i l l be examined again when we come to discuss the v e r a c i t y o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
r a c i a l t h e o r i e s and h i s h i s t o r i e s of France (below, pp.117=19); however, 
l e t us now move on to examine more c l o s e l y those instances where B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
sees the p r i n c i p l e of force as u n j u s t . 
The argument from ' r i g h t ' . 
I n the preface to h i s Mlmoires h i s t o r i q u e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r says t h a t he 
w i l l examine the h i s t o r y of France to discover 'les p r i n c i p e s du D r o i t 
commun de l a Nation, e t d'examiner avec ordre ce que l'on y a change dans 
l a s u i t e des ann&es' and i n p a r t i c u l a r to discuss ' l a j u s t i c e ou 1 ' i n j u s t i c e 
de ce changement' (MH, p. 78). 'Les p r i n c i p e s du D r o i t commun de l a Nation' 
are e stablished by the Frankish conquest o f Gaul and we have seen what these 
e s s e n t i a l p o i n t s o f French s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n are (above, 
pp. 15-16). Henceforth B o u l a i n v i l l e r challenges the j u s t i c e of any develop-
ment i n French h i s t o r y which i s p r e j u d i c i a l to the r i g h t s and i n t e r e s t s o f 
the Franks and t h e i r descendants, the French n o b i l i t y , as founded by t h a t 
decisive event, and i n p a r t i c u l a r any step forward i n the e v o l u t i o n of 
r o y a l absolutism. But the two events i n French h i s t o r y which h i g h l i g h t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s concern w i t h the j u s t i c e o f h i s t o r i c a l change are the 
establishment of the second and t h i r d races of French kings, the Carolingians 
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and the Capetians. 
The Carolingian dynasty was established by Pepin, Mayor of the Palace, 
under the l a s t Merovingian k i n g , C h i l d e r i c I I I . Although t h i s , Boulain-
v i l l e r claims, was through h i s own e f f o r t s , the challenge to Merovingian 
a u t h o r i t y had almost been made complete under Charles M a r t e l , Pepin's 
f a t h e r . The c r i t i c i s m s B o u l a i n v i l l e r voices against the c r u e l and v i o l e n t 
wars Charles conducted to p r o t e c t h i s i n t e r e s t s i n Austrasia and against 
h i s c a v a l i e r management o f the i n s t i t u t i o n s of the French s t a t e c l e a r l y 
show h i s a t t i t u d e to these harsh h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s : they are morally and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y u n j u s t : 'Quels que fussent l e succes et l a valeur de 
Charles, ses e n t r e p r i s e s e t son gouvernement 6toient s i c o n t r a i r e s aux 
l o i x communes de l a Nation, q u ' i l e"toit impossible q u ' i l n'eut une i n f i n i t e " 
d'ennemis' (MH, p. 298). Charles's recipe f o r success v/as to cease h o l d i n g 
general assemblies which would s u r e l y have been against him and t o lead 
an army made up of f o r e i g n barbarians and 'marginal' Franks to whom the 
s t a t e and i t s laws meant nothing. R e f l e c t i n g on such a m i l i t a r y stratagem 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 'l'on ne s a u r o i t douter qu'eu e"gard a l a seule f o r c e , 
Charles Martel n'eut r a i s o n d'en user a i n s i ; mais aussi i l choquoit 
vi s i b l e m e n t par c e t t e conduite tous l e s p r i n c i p e s de l'6quite n a t u r e l l e ' 
(MH, p„ 339)o Charles's government took i t s a u t h o r i t y n e i t h e r from the 
o l d laws o f the Franks nor from the customs introduced w i t h the conquest 
and so, as i t was so opposed to the ways and s p i r i t of the n a t i o n , i t was 
' n a t u r a l l y ' s h o r t - l i v e d ; ' l e s e u l D r o i t de Conqu£te' cannot p r e v a i l against 
'l e D r o i t du Peuple Francois ... s i bien I t a b l i dans l'ide'e commune' 
(HAG, I , 216)O 
To become recognized as k i n g , Pepin found i t necessary to r e - e s t a b l i s h 
the parlements, or general assemblies. Force, B o u l a i n v i l l e r explains, 
was seen to be i n s u f f i c i e n t . However, he d i d not e s t a b l i s h them i n t h e i r 
e a r l i e r powers, f o r many o f the a c t i v i t i e s o f government formerly c a r r i e d 
out by the parlements were kept by Pepin as p a r t o f h i s own a u t h o r i t y . 
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But the p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t f e a t u r e of these parlements held by Pepin 
was the predominance of the c l e r g y , f o r i t was through the c l e r g y , Boulain-
v i l l e r remarks, t h a t Pepin persuaded the French of h i s r i g h t t o be k i n g 
and t h a t he j u s t i f i e d h i s usurpation of the crown. Pepin became k i n g and 
was r i t u a l l y anointed i n a way no Merovingian had ever been: ' A i n s i , ce 
q u i a 6t6 c r i m i n e l dans son p r i n c i p e , devient en sa faveur une a c t i o n 
j u s t e e t s a i n t e par l e consentement des PrSlats et de toute l a Nation' 
(HAG, I , 68)„ 
The change i n r u l i n g house from C a r o l i n g i a n to Gapetian was brought 
about by Hugues Capet. As w i t h the change under Charles M a r t e l and Pepin, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers Capet's coming to the throne as usurpation pure 
and simple. B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f u t e s a l l arguments which t r y t o e s t a b l i s h 
some l i n k , however tenuous, between Capet and the f a m i l y of Charlemagne 
(MH, pp. 520-21) and sees proof o f Capet's usurpation i n h i s r e f u s a l t o 
wear the crown or r o y a l vestments a t any time a f t e r h i s coronation. Indeed 
to avoid having to do so he had h i s own son Robert crowned only s i x months 
a f t e r he himself had been crowned. B o u l a i n v i l l e r dismisses the f a c i l e 
argument put forward by some h i s t o r i a n s ( e s p e c i a l l y Me"zeray) t h a t t h i s was 
done i n order to squeeze i n an e x t r a generation before Capet's house, as 
i t was prophesied, would have to vacate the throne. He argues instead 
t h a t Capet passed on the crown to Robert to appease h i s g u i l t y conscience 
and to dissemble somewhat ' l e v i c e de son Usurpation* (MH, p. 519). Capet 
was not given the crown, B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues, by the general consent of 
the n a t i o n , f o r from the death of Louis V on 22nd June 987 to 3rd J u l y , 
the date of Capet's coronation, there was i n s u f f i c i e n t time t o assemble a 
parlement w i t h a u t h o r i t y to i n v e s t Capet w i t h the crown o f France. Me"zeray' 
opin i o n t h a t Capet had already made h i s preparations a t the parlement held 
i n May, overlooks, B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o i n t s out, the f a c t t h a t t h i s accuses 
Capet o f a p l o t against the king's l i f e or a t l e a s t 'd'avoir contre toutes 
sortes de l o i x conjure - de son v i v a n t sur l a succession a l a Couronne, oh 
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i l n ' a v o i t par lui-rffitme aucun d r o i t * (MH, p. 522). B e s i d e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
usee contemporary evidence, a l e t t e r from the f u t u r e Pope S y l v e s t e r I I to 
the Bishop of Metz, to show t h a t f a r from u s i n g t h i s May parlement a t 
Noyon to plan h i s imminent coup, Capet, with h i s army, disbanded i t insteado 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s examinations of the e s s e n t i a l i n j u s t i c e of the found-
a t i o n s of the C a r o l i n g i a n and C a p e t i a n d y n a s t i e s of French k i n g s are the 
most important of s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s where he denies the p r i n c i p l e of f o r c e 
any power to j u s t i f y h i s t o r i c a l change. However, i t i s not n e c e s s a r y t h a t 
f o r c e should be employed f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r to see f i t to c r i t i c i z e an a c t i o n 
as u n j u s t . His p o s i t i o n i s s u c c i n c t l y put i n h i s c r i t i c i s m s of the h i s t o r i e s 
of l e Pdre D a n i e l . Commenting upon D a n i e l ' s r e l u c t a n c e to pronounce judge-
ment upon the o c c a s i o n a l l y h o s t i l e r e l a t i o n s between the court of Rome and 
the k i n g s of France because of the opportunism of both p a r t i e s , B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r d e c l a r e s , *Cependant i l s ' a g i t par r a p o r t a nous, non de ce q u ' i l s 
ont f a i t , mais du d r o i t q u ' i l s ont eu de l e f a i r e ' (HAG, I , 206-07). With 
regard to the h i s t o r y of France, of course, r i g h t f u l a c t i o n i s t h a t which 
c o n t r i b u t e s to the maintenance of the r i g h t s of the French n o b i l i t y e s t a b -
l i s h e d , u l t i m a t e l y , by the conquest of Gaul. The c o n t r a r y approach adopted 
by l e PSre D a n i e l ( t h a t i s , t h a t i t i s the p r e s e n t 'modus operandi' which 
g i v e s v a l u e , j u s t or u n j u s t , to past a c t i o n s ) can only merit B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
s c o r n : 
En e f f e t que j u g e r de s a metode de r e q u i r e en toutes o c a s i o n s l e s L o i x 
et l e s p r a t i q u e s l e s p l u s anciennes aux id6es et aux usages de notre 
s i 6 c l e , sans aucune a t e n t i o n h l a d i f ^ r e n c e de quatre ou c i n q cens ans, 
et q u e l q u e f o i s davantage? C'est sur ce fondement q u ' i l charge sans 
exception tous ceux qui ont eu l e malheur d'avoir des d i f t r e n d s avec 
l e s R o i s , des noms de r e b e l l e s , de s e d i t i e u x e t c . a moins que l e s u c c e s 
de l e u r s e n t r e p r i s e s ne l e s a i t j u s t i f i e z : c a r a l o r s l e s p l u s injustes 
e t p l u s c r i m i n e l s deviennent dans son s t i l e des v i c t o r i e u x , d ' h a b i l e s 
et de grands P o l i t i q u e s . (HAG, I , 203-04) 
The same c r i t i c i s m i s made of S i e u r Pe"an, one of the authors i n v o l v e d 
i n the w r i t i n g of the J o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s which had been commissioned by 
C o l b e r t . 'Le p r i n c i p e f a v o r i du s i e u r P6an, de l a s i n g u l a r i t y duquel i l 
1. There i s a manuscript copy of the J o u r n a l du regne de S a i n t L o u i s , roy 
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esp6rait t i r e r quelque p r o f i t , £tait qu'un r o i de France ne pouvait jamais 
a v o i r t o r t n i dans l e f a i t , n i dans l e d r o i t , et que ceux qui a g i s s a i e n t 
1 
en son nora p a r t a g e a i e n t a u s s i ce beau p r i v i l e g e . ' From t h i s p r i n c i p l e 
P6an e s t a b l i s h e s , among other t h i n g s , ' l a q u a l i t y de r e b e l l e s et de 
s ^ d i t i e u x pour ceux qui ne c r o y a i e n t pas que l'on dut n i que l'on ptit 
changer l e s coutumes du royaurae' and ' 1 ' i m p o s s i b i l i t y que c e s coutumes 
2 
f u s s e n t t e l l e s que l e s p r l t e n d u s r e b e l l e s l e s supposaient'. L i k e l e Pdre 
D a n i e l , l e S i e u r Pe"an denies the customs and r i g h t s that B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
d e s c r i b e s as e x i s t i n g a t the time of S a i n t L o u i s not because they were 
not ' I q u i t a b l e s e t conformes aux moeurs du temps, raais parce q u ' e l l e s 
conviennent mal a" c e l l e s qui se p r a t i q u e n t aujourd'hui' 
I t i s upon t h i s j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l and, of course, c o n s e r v a t i v e p o s i t i o n 
of ' r i g h t ' that B o u l a i n v i l l e r bases h i s numerous c r i t i c i s m s of events, 
major and minor, throughout the h i s t o r y of France. C r i t i c i z i n g the widely 
h e l d o p i n i o n t h a t the ownership of f i e f s was i n s t i t u t e d by Hugues Capet 
(whereas B o u l a i n v i l l e r wants to show that t h i s r i g h t of property had a l r e a d y 
been f i r m l y e s t a b l i s h e d ) our author remarks 
A l ' l g a r d de l a Normandie et de l a Bretagne, nous avons vu de q u e l l e 
maniere e l l e s a v o i e n t 6t& c6d6es solemnellement aux Normands, l'une 
& t i t r e de propri6te" e t l ' a u t r e a" t i t r e d'hommage dds l'ann^e 712, 
sous o b l i g a t i o n de l a f o i ; c a r encore que l e s R o i s y ayent souvent 
manqu6 d l s q u ' i l s en ont eu 1'occasion, l e d r o i t n'en e e t pas moins 
Evi d e n t par r a p o r t a l a convention e t k. l a R e l i g i o n des sermens donnez 
de p a r t e t d 'autre. (MH, pp. 533-3zO 
E a r l i e r i n the same work, d i s c u s s i n g the o r i g i n a l s e r v i t u d e of the conquered 
Gauls, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , ' l e t i e r s E t a t n'a commence- de f a i r e corps, 
que l o r s qu'apr^s a v o i r a f f r a n c h i par l e s Seigneurs, i l e s t entre - sous 
l a p r o t e c t i o n des R o i s et a pretendu se f a i r e l e s u j e t imme'diat: e n t r e p r i s e 
dans l a q u e l l e i l a 6t€ soutenu contre l e d r o i t E v i d e n t des P r o p r i e t a i r e s 
de France, i x du nom with notes by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i n the Biblioth&que 
N a t i o n a l e , Fonds F r a n c a i s , 6596, f o l i o s 1-6o6p 
1. Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , P r e f a c e c r i t i q u e au j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s , 
p r i n t e d i n S. Simon's Un Be v o l t e du grand s i & c l e : Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
(Garches, 19^8), p. 97. 
2. I b i d . , pp. 97-98o 
3. I b i d . , p. 120. 
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des t e r r e s , et contre l a L o i fondamentale du Gouvernement 1 ( M H , p . 132)o 
Such c r i t i c i s m s are p a r t i c u l a r l y abundant i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l e t t e f c s 
d i s c u s s i n g the e v o l u t i o n of the F r e n c h parlements f o r the main s u b j e c t 
of t h i s h i s t o r y i s the growth of r o y a l a b s o l u t i s m a t the expense of noble 
power and p r i v i l e g e . 
Indeed, B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s i n s i s t e n c e on r i g h t l e a d s him o c c a s i o n a l l y to 
support, a t l e a s t by i m p l i c a t i o n , some extravagant p o s i t i o n s . D i s c u s s i n g 
C h a r l e s V's breaking of h i s t r e a t y w i t h England ( i n which he w i l l f u l l y 
broke the terms of the agreement by r e c e i v i n g a t the S t a t e s General of 
1369 ' l a cause deB Barons de Guienne', which appeal the t r e a t y e x p r e s s l y 
f o r b a d e ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r t a l k s of i t s consequences and remarks: 
En e f f e t l e s A n g l o i s e n t r e r e n t presque a u s s i t o t en France; e t , comme 
l e u r s ravages dans l a P i c a r d i e commencerent a f a i r e c r i e r l e Peuple, 
on l u i donna pour l e c o n s o l e r l e s p e c t a c l e des p r o c e s s i o n s et des 
p r i e r e s publiques, qui j o i n t e s a l a c o n c l u s i o n des E t a t s , f a i s o i e n t 
penser q u ' i l n'y a u r o i t r i e n de s i j u s t e que c e t t e guerre e t que l e s 
A n g l o i s e"toient presque des demons de demander l ' e x e c u t i o n d'un T r a i t s 
jur6 et promis solemnellement par l e s F r a n c o i s . (HAG, I I , 305) 
The higher cause of r i g h t over p a t r i o t i s m i s given the h i g h e s t s a n c t i o n 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s n a r r a t i o n of the f a l l of the house of Armagnac f o l l o w i n g 
i t s c o n t e s t with i t s new master, the k i n g of France. 
E t c e c i e s t un exemple s i n g u l i e r de l a r e t r i b u t i o n que l a Providence 
m a i n t i e n t dans l ' o r d r e des e"v6nemens; puisque c e t t e Maison d'Armagnac, 
qui p6rit de l a mani^re du monde l a p l u s d S s a s t r e u s e s i t o t que l e s 
F r a n c o i s f u r e n t m a i t r e s de l a Guyenne, e s t c e l l e qui a v o i t l e p l u s 
t r a v a i l l ^ pour en c h a s s e r l e s A n g l o i s s e s a n c i e n s et l e g i t i m e s m a i t r e s , 
des l e terns de C h a r l e V. (HAG, I I I , 101) 
More p u z z l i n g , however, i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s examination of the reasons why 
the Dauphin d i d not immediately assume the regency once h i s f a t h e r , King 
John, had been captured by the E n g l i s h (HAG, I I , 276-82). True, B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r does gain by showing t h a t i t would be the S t a t e s General, and not 
1 
the parlement, that would decide who was to be regent. But B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
1. The d i s t i n c t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes here between S t a t e s General and 
parlement i s t h a t between 'parlement' as o r i g i n a l l y understood (the 
g e n e r a l a s s e m b l i e s of the f i r s t r a c e , r e j u v e n a t e d by Charlemagne) and 
'parlement' i n i t s l a t e r , more r e s t r i c t e d sense of court of law. The 
change i n nature of the parlements was brought about, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
b e l i e v e s , during the pious r e i g n of S t . L o u i s (HAG , I I , 30-31). 
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demonstration i s concerned much more with e s t a b l i s h i n g and defending ' l e 
d r o i t n a t u r e l ' of k i n g and Dauphin and h i s c o n c l u s i o n , f o r a man normally 
so i n t e n t on i l l u s t r a t i n g the r i g h t s of the S t a t e s General, i s most c u r i o u s 
" T o u t e f o i s a mon sens, l e d r o i t constant e t c e r t a i n , t e l que c e l u i du Due 
de Normandie dont nous parlons, n ' a v o i t pas b e s o i n de l a reconnoissance 
de ceux qui par l e u r c o n d i t i o n de S u j e t s , sont censez y d e v o i r £tre sounds' 
(HAG, I I , 282). 
I n h i s E t a t de l a France ( I I I , 115) B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks 'que l e s 
P r i n c e s ne connoissent pas de d r o i t p l u s c e r t a i n que l e u r i n t ^ r e ^ t , pour l e 
s o u t i e n t duquel l e s r a i s o n s e t l e s p r e t e x t e s ne manquent jamais, e t e ' e s t 
l a cause n e c e s s a i r e des c o n t r a d i c t i o n s qui regnent dans toute l a s u i t e de 
l ' h i s t o i r e du d r o i t F r a n c o i s ' . These ' c o n t r a d i c t i o n s ' ( t h e word i s r e v e a l i 
s p r i n g from the s u c c e s s of u s u r p a t i o n and i n n o v a t i o n and the complementary 
d e c l i n e of ' l ' a n c i e n usage' or ' l a r u i n e des d r o i t s de l a Noblesse'. 
I n n o v a t i o n i s s e e d as u n d e s i r a b l e because, whatever the motives behind 
them, new laws without the support of t r a d i t i o n a r e much e a s i e r to break 
and abuse (HAG, I I , 88). B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e c o g n i z e s that i n the case of 
S a i n t L o u i s h i s i n n o v a t i o n s were nobly conceived but he concludes never-
t h e l e s s : 
Je ne s a u r o i s aprSs c e l a /hie sad r e c i t a l of the p i t i a b l e s t a t e of 
France7 m'empe'eher de r e p e t e r ce que j e p u i s d£ja a v o i r 6 c r i t , que 
l ' a n c i e n Gouvernement F r a n c o i s , t e l q u ' i l 4toit p r a t i q u e avant S t . 
L o u i s , v a l o i t mieux devant Dieu et devant l e s hommes, que c e l u i q u ' i l 
i n t r o d u i s i t s u r l e pi6 d ' ^ t a b l i r e t d ' a s s u r e r s a j u s t i c e . (HAG, I I , 
193-940 
Even the measures taken by C h a r l e s V I I , one of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s few heroes, 
to a m e l i o r a t e the deplorable s t a t e of France a r e , though welcomed a t f i r s t 
by our author, f i n a l l y condemned: 
V o i l a quels ont 4t6 ces R6glemens c£l6bres de l a Gendarmerie, de l a 
T a i l l e g4nerale, e t des F r a n c s Archers; l e s q u e l s , quoique bons en eux 
m&mes, e t s i convenables au terns ou i l s ont e t e f a i t s , que l'on peut 
d i r e que l e recouvrement ou l e s a l u t de l ' E t a t semble l e u r §tre du% 
peuvent n6anmoins e^tre regardez comme l e p r i n c i p e e f f e c t i f de l a corrup 
t i o n de tout l e Gouvernement F r a n c o i s ; non seulement p a r c e q u ' i l s ont 
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6t6 donnez sans p r e c a u t i o n contre l e s abus qui en pouvoient n a i t r e , s o i t 
en f a v o r i s a n t l e despotisme e t l ' a u t o r i t e ' a r b i t r a i r e , s o i t en l i v r a n t 
l e s b i e n s de tous l e s P a r t i c u l i e r s a l a d i s c r e t i o n des Rois e t aux 
c a p r i c e s de l e u r s M i n i s t r e s , mais p a r t i c u l i l r e m e n t en ce q u ' i l s ont 
s e r v i & confondre presque sans r e s s o u r c e tous l e s Ordres du Royaume. 
En e f f e t l'Ordonnance des F r a n c s Archers, en l e u r a t r i b u a n t 1'exemption 
de l a T a i l l e , l e s a tellement confondus avec l'ancienne Noblesse, 
q u ' e l l e n'a presque p l u s aucuns moyens de d i s t i n g u e r l e u r o r i g i n e , sans 
une a p l i c a t i o n e t une etude qui sont & l a port^e de peu de Gens. 
(HAG, I I I , 112-13) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m of in n o v a t i o n and the un j u s t change i t produces 
i n the balance of power between k i n g s and n o b i l i t y uses, a s we saw above, 
the i d e a o f p r e t e x t . T h i s i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n 
of the 'nouvelle Ordonnance' introduced during the r e i g n of King John and 
which forbade the c a r r y i n g of arms. B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e c o g n i z e s the n e c e s s i t y 
of such a r e g u l a t i o n ('b'^toit v ^ r i t a b l e m e n t l e s e u l moyen d ' a r ^ t e r l e s 
d^sordres e t l e s p i l l a g e s ' ; HAG, I I , 295) and t h a t the n o b i l i t y d i d not 
th i n k perhaps that i t concerned them, but he concludes t h a t 'on n' / a / pas 
manque de l a l u i a p l i q u e r dans l a s u i t e , l o r s q u ' a p r ^ s l a f i n de l a guerre 
qui n ' e s t a r r i v e e que cent ans depuis, l'on a trouve" l e s Ordonnances e"crites 
et l e s d r o i t s a n c i e n s n e g l i g e z e t o u b l i e z : p r e t e x t e par l e moyen duquel 
L o u i s XI se r e n d i t l e maitre absolu de l a Noblesse comme du Peuple' (HAG, 
I I , 295-96). 2 
A s i m i l a r but more r a d i c a l notion employed by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n h i s 
c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f French h i s t o r y i s the noti o n t h a t changing h i s t o r i c a l 
c ircumstances p r e j u d i c i a l to ' l ' a n c i e n usage', even i f they l e a d to f i r m l y 
1. I n the same t e x t B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t the r i g h t of the n o b i l i t y 'ne 
/peut7 §tre c o n t e s t ^ qu'en consequence des ide"es n o u v e l l e s , par l e s q u e l l e s 
on veut 6galer tous l e s Ordres, e t d6truire l e s avantages n a t u r e l s de l a 
Noblesse' (HAG, I I , 178). 
2. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note here B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e c o g n i t i o n of the power of 
w r i t i n g , a power which he sees too (HAG, I I , 328-30) as c o n t r i b u t i n g to 
the ascendancy of the c l e r g y , and which could have preserved some of the 
l e s s e r n o b i l i t y ' s independence from t h e i r 'seigneurs' by r e c o r d i n g t h a t 
t h e i r homages had been made v o l u n t a r i l y and not 'de d r o i t ' ( D i s s e r t a t i o n 
s u r l a noblesse, Devyver, p. 523). More than two hundred y e a r s l a t e r 
Claude L l v i - S t r a u s s was to w r i t e : ' S i mon hypothSse e s t exacte, i l f a u t 
admettre que l a f o n c t i o n p r i m a i r e de l a communication e"crite e s t de 
f a c i l i t e r l ' a s s e r v i s s e m e n t . L'emploi de l ' ^ c r i t u r e a des f i n s de*sin-
teress6es, en vue de t i r e r des s a t i s f a c t i o n s i n t e l l e c t u e l l e s e t esth6-
t i q u e s , e s t un r e s u l t a t secondaire, s i rm^ me i l ne se r£duit pas l e p l u s 
souvent k un moyen pour r e n f o r c e r , j u s t i f i e r ou d i s s i m u l e r l ' a u t r e ' . 
T r i s t e s Tropiques ( P a r i s , 1955), p. 3^k. 
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e s t a b l i s h e d p r a c t i c e s , a r e not to be considered a s proper developments 
of t h a t h i s t o r y but a r e i n s t e a d to be seen a s merely ' a c c i d e n t a l ' , the 
r e s u l t s o f chance, or a t best simply a s n e c e s s a r y expedients. The death 
of L o u i s V I I I , B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x p l a i n s , 'donnait une bonne o c c a s i o n aux 
barons de regagner l e rang e t l ' a u t o r i t e ' dont i l s s'£taient l a i s s 6 d6placer'» 
T h e i r attempts to r e g a i n power, however, f a i l e d , 'et comme l e s i d ^ e s dont 
l e s e n f a n t s se l a i s s e n t p r ^ v e n i r durent ordinairement toute l e u r v i e ' 
( a r e f e r e n c e here to L o u i s X I V s memories of the Fronde, perhaps), 
i l a r r i v a que S a i n t L o u i s n'imagina jamais ce qui s'e'tait f a i t contre 
s a mere que comme des a t t e n t a t s de f e l o n i e qui a t t a q u a i e n t s a propre 
personne e t dont l a grace de Dieu l ' a v a i t preserve 1 comme par m i r a c l e . 
Ce sentiment d'un grand S a i n t n'a pas manqu6 d'etre adopts par s e s 
s u c c e s s e u r s , sinon dans l a p a r t i e du m i r a c l e du moins dans c e l l e qui 
s ' e s t trouv6 f a v o r a b l e a l a p o s s e s s i o n d'une a u t o r i t e i l l i m i t 6 e . C'est 
a i n s i que l e s maximes qui ont pass6 pour i n v i o l a b l e s dans notre a n c i e n 
gouvernement ont souvent 6t6 d ^ t r u i t e s par l e j e u d'un pur hasard e t 
que ce qu'on a c r u l e pl u s u t i l e pour l e s f a i r e r e v i v r e n'a s e r v i qu'a 
l e s rendre c r i m i n e l l e s dans 1 ' e s p r i t de l a p o s t e r i t y . 
Concluding h i s b r i e f examination of the h i s t o r y of the French n o b i l i t y i n 
h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse, and lamenting the present c o u r t l y decadence 
of many of h i s order, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 'on s'accoutume, a l a s u i t e des 
p r i n c e s , It p l u s e s t i m e r l e u r faveur que s e s propres avantages. L'ob6issance 
i n t e r r e s s i qui s'y p r a t i q u e , 1*adulation, l e s i n t r i g u e s qui conduisent a 
l a fortune, a t t a c h e n t ceux qui y parviennent p l u s t o s t a l a grandeur a c c i -
d e n t e l l e dont i l s se croyent l e s o u v r i e r s qu'a c e l l e q u ' i l s pourroient 
t i r e r de l e u r n a i s s a n c e ' (Devyver, p. 5^0). F i n a l l y , i n the same t e x t , 
immediately a f t e r having e s t a b l i s h e d t h a t ' l e s F r a n g o i s ne co n n o i s s o i e n t 
point de p r i n c e s parmi eux et que l a parent^ des roys ne donnoit aucun 
rang, non pas mesme k ceux qui en descendoient en l i g n e masculine', B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r has to recognize that during the r e i g n s of C h a r l e s VI and C h a r l e s 
V I I 'on a p p e l l a au c o n s e i l du roy l e s s e i g n e u r s de son sang'. However, 
he robs t h i s ' f a c t ' o f any innovatory value by remarking t h a t 'cet usage 
1. P r e f a c e c r i t i q u e au j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s i n R. Simon's Un Rgvolte" 
du grand si£cle ; Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 106-107. 
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se forma moins par l e d r o i t que par l a necessity* du gouvernement 1 (Devyver, 
pp. 536-37). 1 
These views of ' p r e t e x t ' and 'chance', as w e l l as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s more 
frequent arguments from ' r i g h t ' , a l l serve to u n d e r l i n e f o r our author the 
e s s e n t i a l i l l e g i t i m a c y of any h i s t o r i c a l change not i n conformity with the 
p r i n c i p l e s of French government a s e s t a b l i s h e d by the conquest of Gaul. 
The a t t i t u d e towards h i s t o r y which such arguments and i d e a s b e t r a y i s a 
most c u r i o u s one, f o r although B o u l a i n v i l l e r a c c e p t s the h i s t o r i c i t y of 
the events and developments of French h i s t o r y ( a s he must i f he i s to 
comment upon them) h i s c r i t i c i s m of many of them, not only from the ' j u r i s -
p r u d e n t i a l ' but a l s o from the 'moral' point of view, i s tantamount to a 
r e j e c t i o n of them ( B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to 'morally r e j e c t e d ' h i s t o r y 
i s d i s c u s s e d below, p. 1^8 ) . T h i s b i f o c a l a t t i t u d e towards the past of 
France i s evident i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 3 c r i t i c i s m of L o u i s XIV: 
L'id6e aparente sous l a q u e l l e on peut r e p r e s e n t e r 1'opinion q u ' i l a 
eue de s a propre Monarchie, d o i t e x c l u r e formellement toute connoiss-
ance d ' h i s t o i r e e t d'exemples prlcedens, de toutes l e s L o i x du Royaume: 
i l n'a reconnu que c e l l e de l ' a u t o r i t e - , et a l ' a i d e des F l a t e u r s i l 
l ' a rendu despotique s u r l e s b i e n s e t s u r l a l i b e r t y des S u j e t s sans 
d i s t i n c t i o n d'aucune Con d i t i o n . (HAG, I I I , 206) 
But s u r e l y L o u i s could point ( a s B o u l a i n v i l l e r does c o n s t a n t l y , to c r i t i c i z e 
them) to many h i s t o r i c a l precedents f o r h i s p o l i t i c a l behaviour? B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s r e j e c t i o n here of 'unjust' h i s t o r y has become absoluteo 
1. Emphasizing the contingency of h i s t o r i c a l events, c e r t a i n l y of those 
which serve as evidence a g a i n s t one's own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the p a s t , 
i s an a t t r a c t i v e p o l e m i c a l expedient. Arguing f o r the e x i s t e n c e under 
the Merovingians and C a r o l i n g i a n s of a body of c i t i z e n s i d e n t i c a l i n 
essence to the p o s t - f e u d a l T h i r d E s t a t e , G a u t i e r de S i b e r t , one of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s eighteenth-century c r i t i c s , i s , however, fo r c e d to 
recognize that by the end of the tenth c e n t u r y s o c i e t y i n France knew 
only l o r d s and s e r f s ; but, he remarks, ' c e t t e s e r v i t u d e n ' ^ t a i t pas 
a u s s i ancienne que l a monarchies E l l e e"tait l ' e f f e t d'un concours de 
c i r c o n s t a n c e s e t d'evenements = 0 . ' . See h i s Mgmoire dans l e q u e l on 
examine s ' i l y a eu, sous l e s deux premieres r a c e s de nos r o i s , un 
ordre de c i t o y e n s a qui on p u i s s e a p p l i q u e r l e nom de t i e r s - e " t a t , i n 
C o l l e c t i o n des m e i l l e u r s d i s s e r t a t i o n s <,<•., e d i t e d by J . M„ C„ Leber, 
20 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1826-38), V, 135. S i m i l a r l y , i n h i s approving remarks 
on Charlemagne's 'democratic' s o l u t i o n to F r a n c e ' s s t a t e of anarchy 
( ' i l a p p r i t aux F r a n c o i s a ob£ir aux l o i x , en l e s rendant eux-mgmes 
l e u r s propres l e g i s l a t e u r s ' ) Mably c o n s i d e r s any good coming from an 
a b s o l u t i s t a l t e r n a t i v e to anarchy to .be a mere 'bien passager', based 
on f e a r and f o r c e , and to be a g a i n s t ' l e s r e g i e s ' (Observations sur 
l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 2 v o l s (Geneva, 1765), I , 130-32). 
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Yet although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of arguments from ' r i g h t ' may be 
i d i o s y n c r a t i c , we should not suppose t h a t he was the only one to employ 
them. D'Argenson, one of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l a t e r p o l i t i c a l opponents whose 
h i s t o r i c a l methodology nonetheless i s of t e n very s i m i l a r to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ) 
when w r i t i n g of French feudalism chose to say: ' T e l l e e s t l a v e r i t a b l e o r i g i n e 
des f i e f s e t de tous l e s D r o i t s qui en dependent, usu r p a t i o n par-tout, 
t o l e r a n c e forc£e de l a p a r t de nos Roi s , p u i s t o l e r a n c e de convenance 
jusqu'a p r e s e n t pour l e s D r o i t s qui en sont r e s t e s et qui ne n u i s e n t qu'au 
1 
P u b l i c ' . I r o n i c a l l y , however, d'Argenson i s l e d by h i s a n t i - a r i s t o c r a t i c 
and p r o - r o y a l i s t arguments i n t o the same s o r t of dilemma t h a t confronted 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r when the approved b a s i s of the s t a t e was h i s t o r i c a l l y founded. 
He a s s e r t s that ' l e D r o i t Feudal n ' e s t a tous e"gards qu'une usur p a t i o n s u r 
l a Royaut6' and he a s s e r t s too t h a t ' l a Royaute* v i e n t t o u j o u r s d'un Contract 
entre l e Roi et l e Peuple'. And y e t he w r i t e s , 
i l e s t v r a i que dans 1'origine des choses presque tout pouvoir e s t 
u s u r p a t i o n s i l'on veut 1'examiner avec r i g u e u r ... l e l a p s de terns 
a achev6 de c a n o n i s e r l ' a u t o r i t e ' Monarchique t e l l e que nous l a voyons 
dans l a p l u p a r t des S o u v e r a i n e t ^ s du monde, l e terns e t l a p r e s c r i p t i o n , 
sans l e s q u e l s tout ne s e r o i t que d i s p u t e s e t confusion, ont f a i t l e 
r e s t e : a i n s i n'examinons p l u s l'autorit6 Souveraine par l e s p l u s a n c i e n s 
f a i t s , tenons-nous-en aux e"tablissemens que nous trouvons et re s p e c t o n s 
ce que nous pdres viennent de r e s p e c t e r . 
T h i s l a s t i n j u n c t i o n i s i d e n t i c a l i n aim to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s remark f o l l o w i n g 
h i s r e c o g n i t i o n of the 'odious' but ' j u s t ' e stablishment o f F r a n k i s h 
supremacy over the Gauls (above, p. 19): 'Mais quoy q u ' i l en s o i t du d r o i t 
de noblesse e t de l a j u s t i c e de son o r i g i n e , i l e s t c e r t a i n que par rapport 
a l a France, e l l e e x i s t e dans ce royaume depuis l e commencement de l a 
monarchie, e t que, jusques au regne de P h i l i p p e l e B e l et a 1'an 1300, on 
n'y en a connu d'autre que c e l l e qui e s t o i t i s s u e de l a p o s t e r i t y des 
conqu£rants' (Devyver, p. 510). Both authors recognize the weaknesses 
1. D'Argenson, C o n s i d e r a t i o n s s u r l e gouvernement ancien e t present de l a 
France (Amsterdam, 17^5), p. 119. 
2. I b i d . , pp. 12^-25. 
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( p h i l o s o p h i c a l or moral) of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e arguments but can do no more, 
f i n a l l y , than simply urge us to accept them. T h i s 'agreement' between men 
of such d i f f e r e n t p o l i t i c a l p e r s u a s i o n s i s r e a l l y only to be expected when 
from a p a r t i s a n conception of ' r i g h t ' c r i t i c i s m i s made of ' l e s r a i s o n n e -
1 
mens qui conforient l e D r o i t avec l e f a i t e t prennent l ' e f f e t pour l a cause'. 
Before we move on to c o n s i d e r f u r t h e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n v o l v e d a t t i t u d e 
towards the h i s t o r y of France, l e t us summarize what our a n a l y s i s has so 
f a r r e v e a l e d . Aware of the dubious moral nature o f the p r i n c i p l e of con-
quest, B o u l a i n v i l l e r n e v e r t h e l e s s adopts i t i n order to argue f o r the 
j u s t i c e of the F r a n k i s h conquest of Gaul. T h i s conquest e s t a b l i s h e s , by 
reason of conquest i t s e l f and the customs a l r e a d y i n use among the Franks, 
the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s of the French s t a t e . These p r i n c i p l e s ( i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , the complete mastery of the nobles over the commoners and the 
e s s e n t i a l e q u a l i t y w i t h each other shared by a l l the n o b i l i t y i n c l u d i n g 
the k i n g ) serve i n t u r n to evaluate the l a t e r development of French h i s t o r y 
and to c a t e g o r i z e events as j u s t or u n j u s t . Not only i s might not r i g h t , 
n e i t h e r i s anything p r e j u d i c i a l to the r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s and power of the 
n o b i l i t y as guaranteed by ' l ' a n c i e n usage'. Such an i n s i s t e n c e on r i g h t , 
a s w e l l as l e a d i n g o c c a s i o n a l l y to b i z a r r e p o i n t s of view and c o n c l u s i o n s , 
i s an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t from a higher p e r s p e c t i v e than merely the h i s t o r i c a l , 
t h a t i s the moral, B o u l a i n v i l l e r e s s e n t i a l l y r e j e c t s the events he i s 
d i s c u s s i n g whenever these events point away from a r i s t o c r a t i c p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n government and towards the r u l e of monarchical a b s o l u t i s m . 
1. C o n s i d e r a t i o n s , pp. 128-29. D'Argenson c r i t i c i z e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , j u s t 
a s B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s l e PSre D a n i e l and l e S i e u r P4an. We may 
note too that V o l t a i r e uses the argument of r i g h t , as w e l l a s a 
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' ( i . e . r a t h e r d i s p a r a g i n g ) r e c o g n i t i o n of the f o r c e of 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , to comment upon the extension of the s p i r i t u a l and, 
e s p e c i a l l y , temporal power of the see of Rome i n h i s E s s a i s u r l e s moeurs 
et 1 ' e s p r i t des nations,CEuvres completes, 52 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1 8 7 7 - 8 5 ) , 
XI, 247-53. ~ 
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I I I B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s manipulation of arguments from ' r i g h t ' and from ' f a c t ' . 
R e j e c t a s he would, however, morally and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y , a l l the 
events t h a t have l e ^ d to the decadence and impotence of the o l d n o b i l i t y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , face to face with c e n t u r i e s of post-conquest French h i s t o r y , 
f i n d s such an a t t i t u d e d i f f i c u l t a t times to s u s t a i n . I t i s a t such 
moments t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r , r e l u c t a n t l y no doubt, a c c e p t s the f a c t o f 
fo r c e a s unavoidable. The emotional tone of t h i s acceptance can vary 
from r e s i g n a t i o n (melancholy or contemptuous) to q u i t e s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , 
a p p a r e n t l y o b j e c t i v e acknowledgement. D i s c u s s i n g the nature of f e u d a l 
r i g h t s , and e s p e c i a l l y t h e i r r e c i p r o c i t y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes dourly t h a t 
v/hereas k i n g s went more or l e s s unpunished f o r c r i m e s a g a i n s t t h e i r v a s s a l s , 
'au c o n t r a i r e l e s parlements ont souvent condamne l e s vassaux & l a p r i v a t i o n 
de l e u r s f i e f s pour des f a u t e s d£savou£es ou trop l£g&rement imput6es a 
des malheureux parce q u ' a l o r s comme present l e s l o i s a v a i e n t b i e n de l a 
peine k p r e V a l o i r contre l a f o r c e e t l ' a u t o r i t e " ' ( P r e f a c e c r i t i q u e au 
j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s , Simon, pp. 115-16). Elsewhere, d i s c u s s i n g an 
in t e n d a n t ' s d i f f i c u l t y i n supposing t h a t the t i t l e of baron was formerly 
a t t a c h e d to b i r t h and not to land and had no need of p r i n c e l y s a n c t i o n , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , choosing a s an example the f i r s t counts of the are a under 
examination (Provence) continues: 
comme s i par exemple l e s premiers comtes de Provence a v o i e n t eu un 
a u t r e d r o i t pour se rendre t e l s , pour se mettre en p o s s e s s i o n de l a 
baronie de_Castelane, dont i l s f u r e n t n£anmoins d ^ p o u i l i e s par l e s 
premiers / l e s Prince_s7, non par une consequence d'un d r o i t p r i m o r d i a l , 
mais par c e l u i du pl u s f o r t qui ne manque jamais de r a i s o n s p l a u s i b l e s 
l o r s q u ' i l veut et peut a g i r . ( E t a t de l a France, VI, 173) 
However, n a r r a t i n g the assembly of the S t a t e s General of 1^20 and the 
complete l a c k of o p p o s i t i o n to the new taxes C h a r l e s VI was planning to 
impose upon h i s n a t i o n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes no comment other than to note 
'tant l a c r a i n t e e t l a f o r c e sont e f f i c a c e s ' (HAG, I I I , 36). S i m i l a r l y , 
w r i t i n g of the nobles' o p p o s i t i o n to L o t a i r e I I ' s c o n f e r r i n g of the duchies 
of France, A q u i t a i n e ? a n d Burgundy upon h i s c o u s i n s and of t h e i r i n s i s t e n c e 
3^ 
upon t h e i r t e r r i t o r i a l r i g h t s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r simply remarks t h a t ' i l n'y 
a v o i t que l a f o r c e qui en pflt d e c i d e r , et c ' e s t pourquoi l e Roi L o t a i r e , 
en donnant l e Poitou k Hugues, depuis surnomme' Capet, se remit a* l u i du 
s o i n de s'y f a i r e conno^tre' (MH, p. 511)° 
But B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s acceptance of the f a c t of f o r c e (and, one might say, 
the f o r c e of f a c t ) can, p o l i t i c a l l y , be much more p o s i t i v e . T h i s pragmatic 
a t t i t u d e of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s to the i l l e g i t i m a c y of change i s no doubt b e s t 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n of the r i g h t s of the Capetian dynasty to the 
throne of France. 
As f a r as ' l e d r o i t p r i m o r d i a l ' i s concerned n e i t h e r the C a r o l i n g i a n s 
nor the Capetians had any r i g h t to the throne f o r both houses were e s t a b -
l i s h e d by u s u r p a t i o n (above, pp.22~2^f ) . But B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s not out to 
antagonize the r u l i n g house of F r a n c e . He notes' that although Capet usurped 
the throne of France, the p o s t e r i t y of Charlemagne h a r d l y s u r v i v e d t h i s 
u s u r pation, and, to show h i s ( a l b e i t ambiguous) g e n e r o s i t y towards the 
Capetians, B o u l a i n v i l l e r adds, ' d ' a i l l e u r s l a Providence a des s e c r e t s 
imp£n£trables dans l ' o r d r e e t 1'arrangement des eV^nemens, et „ o o e l l e 
s c a i t t i r e r , des crimes l e s p l u s c o n t r a i r e s & l a Soci^te", l e s avantages 
de l a Societe' m£me (MH, p. 518)„ Despite the Capetians' l a c k of p r i m o r d i a l 
r i g h t to the throne they are worthy of r e s p e c t , s a y s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , because 
of '1'obeissance constante qui l e u r a 6t6 rendue par nos peres e t par 
nous-mSmes' (MH, p. 529). B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on to show that u l t i m a t e l y 
a l l r i g h t s to s u c c e s s i o n are r e l a t i v e and depend upon h i s t o r i c a l events 
and the w i l l of Providence (below, pp.213-15). H i s c o n c l u s i o n e x p l a i n s 
why he makes t h i s a p parently b i z a r r e a s s e r t i o n , so c o n t r a r y to the g e n e r a l 
tenor of h i s d i s c u s s i o n of French h i s t o r y . The seven hundred y e a r s during 
v/hich the Capetian dynasty has enjoyed the p o s s e s s i o n of the throne of 
France are j u s t i f i c a t i o n enough, he s a y s , of t h e i r p o s i t i o n . But i f t h e i r 
r i g h t to the throne i s beyond doubt then so i s t h a t of the 'people', t h a t 
i s the n o b i l i t y , to t h e i r own goods and property. B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s i n 
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e f f e c t t r y i n g to s t r i k e a bargain with r o y a l a b s o l u t i s m : he w i l l ignore 
the e s s e n t i a l i l l e g a l i t y of the Capetian p o s s e s s i o n of the throne i n 
r e t u r n f o r r e c o g n i t i o n of the n o b i l i t y ' s n a t u r a l r i g h t to independent and 
f r e e ownership of goods and property: 
j e c onclus qu'autant q u ' i l y a u r o i t de n o i r c e u r et d ' i n j u s t i c e a" 
calomnier l e d r o i t de l a Maison re*gnante, parce q u ' e l l e ne s o r t pas 
o r i g i n a i r e m e n t de Charlemagne, autant i l y a de b a s s e s s e , d'indigne 
a d u l a t i o n , de mauvais coeur a n'oser d i r e que l e s b i e n s des Peuples 
l e u r a p a r t i e n n e n t de d r o i t n a t u r e l , sans q u ' i l s o i t n ^ c e s s a i r e de 
f a i r e i n t e r v e n i r l a grace ou l a concession des Rois, pour en a u t o r i -
s e r l a p o s s e s s i o n . (MH, p. 532) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w i l l i n g n e s s to s a c r i f i c e h i s p r i n c i p l e o f the i l l e g i t i -
macy of h i s t o r i c a l change on the a l t a r of p o l i t i c a l expediency has a s i t s 
motive the very b a s i s of h i s martyred p r i n c i p l e , namely h i s deep concern 
to preserve as best he might the f a d i n g (or faded) p o l i t i c a l power of the 
second order. I n h i s defence of noble power and p r i v i l e g e , beleaguered 
on a l l s i d e s (by k i n g s , peers, c l e r g y and T h i r d E s t a t e ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
l e d not i n f r e q u e n t l y to adapt h i s arguments to the circumstances a s they 
a r i s e , a s we have j u s t seen him do with p e c u l i a r i n g e n u i t y and w i t i n the 
case of the Capetian u s u r p a t i o n of the throne of France. L e t us now 
examine some f u r t h e r examples of t h i s procedure. 
As main c o n s p i r a t o r s i n the p l o t a g a i n s t the second order, k i n g s , c l e r g y , 
and T h i r d E s t a t e are r a r e l y seen i n a favourable l i g h t (below, pp.130-33). 
There are o c c a s i o n s , however, when B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s u s u a l a t t i t u d e to these 
groups i s modified i n order to sharpen h i s a t t a c k a g a i n s t one of them i n 
p a r t i c u l a r . During B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n of the measures taken by 
Pepin to l e g a l i z e h i s unlawful u s u r p a t i o n of r o y a l power, our author con-
s i d e r s Pepin's r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s to Pope Z a c h a r i u s e n q u i r i n g whether i t was 
r i g h t t h a t a powerless r u l e r ( t h i s would be C h i l d e r i c I I I ) should continue 
to bear the t i t l e of king, and concludes by d e s c r i b i n g the Pope's negative 
r e p l y as i n e q u i t a b l e and u n c h r i s t i a n and by s e r i o u s l y doubting whether the 
f a i r e 
Pope had ' l ' a u t o r i t e ' de f a i r e / j u s t i c e aux v 4 r i t a b l e s Rois de France' ( i . e . 
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the about to be deposed Merovingians; MH, p. 336). And y e t , n a r r a t i n g 
P h i l i p p e I ' s debasement of the French currency and the ' p r o f i t immense' 
t h i s was g i v i n g to him, B o u l a i n v i l l e r can w r i t e , 'partant l'on peut d i r e 
que ce n ' ^ t o i t pas sans r a i s o n e t sans j u s t i c e , que / l e / Pape pre'tendoit 
que son a d m i n i s t r a t i o n devoit S t r e corrig£e' (HAG, I I , 80). S i m i l a r l y , 
i n h i s condemnation of the wife of L o u i s I I and her encouragement of 
Louis's u n j u s t behaviour towards the c h i l d r e n of h i s f i r s t marriage, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s g r a t e f u l f o r the support of ' l e s p l u s s a i n t s e t l e s p l u s 
capables d'entre l e s P r 6 l a t s ' of the time, i n c l u d i n g the bishop of Rome 
(HAG, I , 85-86). And r e f e r r i n g to l e Pdre D a n i e l ' s comment th a t Rome 
today would disown Pope Gregory V I I ' s most immoderate reproaches of 
P h i l i p p e I ' s a p p r o p r i a t i o n of Church property, B o u l a i n v i l l e r b o l d l y 
a s s e r t s 'que l'enorme conduite du P r i n c e , pr#te a causer une d e f e c t i o n 
g6n6rale, n ' e x i g e o i t rjas moins de son z e l e 1 ( E t a t de l a France, I I I , 102). 
Such opportunism can, of course, work the othe r way a s when B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r mutes h i s c r i t i c i s m s of P h i l i p p e V of Fr a n c e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e l a t e s 
P h i l i p ' s a c c e s s i o n to the throne i n a way which b r i n g s to mind the usurp-
a t i o n of h i s predecessor, Hugues Capet (HAG, I I , l4W)-5) = However, B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r f o r b e a r s c r i t i c i z i n g t h i s event because of P h i l i p ' s subsequent con-
duct: ' i l forma un C o n s e i l s e c r e t des plus grands Seigneurs, e t ne mit 
dans son Parlement que l e s p l u s honn^tes Gens q u ' i l connut parmi l e s Hommes 
de L o i . I I d i spensa l e s Eve^ques de 1 ' a s s i s t a n c e q u ' i l s y devoient aupar-
avant, par l e sc r u p u l e d 1 i n t e r r o m p r e l e u r r e s i d e n c e ' (HAG, I I , 1^-6). 
Indeed, i n s p i t e of P h i l i p ' s e f f o r t s to strengthen r o y a l a u t h o r i t y , a t 
the expense of the ' n a t u r a l r i g h t s ' of the n o b i l i t y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r tempers 
h i s r e f l e c t i o n s on t h i s king's r e i g n i n view of h i s ' s o i n d'humilier l e s 
o r g u e i l l e u x F i n a n c i e r s e t M i n i s t r e s des regnes passez, l e s F l o t t e , l e s 
D u p l e s s i s , l e s Machaut, Nogaret, e t a u t r e s ' (HAG, I I , 157). 
1. G a b r i e l D a n i e l , H i s t o i r e de France, 7 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1722), I I , ^ 75° 
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These examples of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l expediency, i n t e r e s t i n g 
though they may be, r e p r e s e n t l i t t l e more than t a c t i c a l p oint s c o r i n g . 
More important are those o c c a s i o n s when, to argue, as always, i n favour 
of h i s conception of the s t a t u s , nature,and power of the n o b i l i t y , B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r i s prepared to make l a r g e c oncessions to r o y a l a u t h o r i t y or make 
s i g n i f i c a n t m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l arguments or i d e a s concerning 
noble v i r t u e and rank, 
A remarkable example of the c o n c e s s i o n s amd m o d i f i c a t i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s prepared to make i s h i s Mgmoire touchant 1 ' a f f a i r e de Mrs, l e s P r i n c e s 
1 
du sang. The o b j e c t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s enquiry i s to demonstrate th a t 
the o b j e c t i o n s of ' l e s P r i n c e s du sang' a g a i n s t L o u i s XIV*s e d i c t s g r a n t i n g 
to h i s n a t u r a l sons, the 'Due du Maine' and the 'Comte de Toulouse', a l l 
the r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s enjoyed by the p r i n c e s of the blood, i n c l u d i n g 
the r i g h t to succeed to the throne, are i n s u b s t a n t i a l . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h o s t i l e a t t i t u d e to the ' P r i n c e s du sang' i s p a r t i c u l a r l y evident i n the 
f i r s t p a r t of h i s t r e a t i s e e n t i t l e d De l a q u a l i t y de Baron, de c e l l e de 
2 
P r i n c e , de 1'invention des armes e t du surnonu I n t h i s t e x t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
shows t h a t o r i g i n a l l y the t i t l e s of 'baron' and ' p r i n c e ' were more or l e s s 
i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e and given 'a tous l e s Dues, Comtes et S e i g n e u r s , P a i r s de 
3 
France e t s u j e t s immediats de l a Couronne'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s on the 
4 
e s s e n t i a l u n i t y that formerly e x i s t e d w i t h i n the n o b i l i t y , and quotes 
s e v e r a l examples to show th a t the q u a l i t y of ' p r i n c e ' was not always so 
h i g h l y thought of and d i d not i n v a r i a b l y s e t t l e i n t h e i r favour d i s p u t e s 
over precedence. I t i s w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e b i t t e r n e s s t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
d i s c u s s e s the degenerate q u a l i t y of 'prince', ' a u t r e f o i s „.. r e f u s 6 a tous 
1. T h i s the f o u r t h of h i s c o l l e c t e d M4moires p r g s e n t l s It Monseigneur l e Due 
d'Orleans, Regent de France (The Hague and Amsterdam, 1727), 2 v o l s i n 
1 ( h e r e a f t e r r e f e r r e d to as Memoires). 
2. Biblioth&que municipale de Nantes, MS no. 1822, pp. 91-130. 
3. I b i d . , p. 91» 
4. See too the f o u r t h memoir i t s e l f ; M^moires, I , 14-9-50• 
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ceux dont l a puissance et l a d i g n i t y devenoient caduques, mais presente-
ment a t t a c h e e au sang en s o r t e qu'un d e r n i e r Cadet des Cadets sans t e r r e s 
sans d i g n i t e s conserve l'honneur l e s p r e r o g a t i v e s , et l e t i t r e de P r i n c e ' . 
To argue a g a i n s t the p r e t e n s i o n s and h i s t o r i c a l p r i n c i p l e s put forward 
by the p r i n c e s of the blood, B o u l a i n v i l l e r a c c e p t s and conducts h i s 
debate from the p o s i t i o n of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t . An important argument of 
the p r i n c e s i s that L o u i s ' s e d i c t g r a n t i n g the ' p r i n c e s l e g i t i m e s ' the 
r i g h t to the s u c c e s s i o n to the throne r e p r e s e n t s a ' p r e j u d i c e f a i t & 
l a n a t i o n , en l u i r a v i s s a n t l e d r o i t de se c h o i s i r des Ma^tres legitimes' 
once a r u l i n g house has become e x t i n c t (M6moires, I , 117). B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
examines the f a c t s of the matter to show th a t not s i n c e C h a r l e s Martel 
has France enjoyed the power of choosing i t s own masters. He concludes: 
I I e s t done parfaitement Evident, par c e t t e d i s c u s s i o n abre'ge'e de 
notre H i s t o i r e ... q u ' i l n ' e s t aucun terns dans l a Monarchie, ou 
l'on p u i s s e d i r e q u ' i l a i t 6t& l i b r e a l a n a t i o n de se c h o i s i r des 
R o i s , e t ou on a i t use de ce droit dont Mrs. l e s P r i n c e s v e u l e n t 
aujourd'hui l a g r a t i f i e r ; e t p a r t a n t i l e s t p a r e i l l e m e n t Evident 
que l a n a t i o n n'a aucun interest r l e l , n i p r e t e x t e a s'oposer a l a 
grace que L o u i s XIV a f a i t e aux P r i n c e s , s e s enfans I 6 g i t i m 6 s . 
(Memoires, I , 135) 
Nowhere i n t h i s d i s c u s s i o n does B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t on the i l l e g i t i m a c y 
of F r a n c e ' s changes of dynasty, and h i s emphatic d e n i a l of any v e s t i g e 
of the n a t i o n ' s r i g h t to e l e c t her k i n g s c o n t r a s t s s t r o n g l y with h i s 
p a i n s t a k i n g e f f o r t s i n the P r e f a c e c r i t i q u e au j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s 
to show t h i s r i g h t of e l e c t i o n a t work, i n p r i n c i p l e a t l e a s t , u n t i l the 
2 
a c c e s s i o n of L o u i s V I I . 
Together with t h i s a p p r e c i a b l e change i n h i s treatment of a s p e c t s of 
French h i s t o r y , there i s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s memoir a marked d i f f e r e n c e 
i n a t t i t u d e towards r o y a l a u t h o r i t y . Rather than c r i t i c i z e the i n c r e a s i n g 
independence and pov/er of t h i s a u t h o r i t y ( t h i s c r i t i c i s m being one of 
the p r i n c i p a l f e a t u r e s of h i s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s , e s p e c i a l l y i n the 
1. Nantes, MS no 1822, p. 94. 
2. R. Simon, Un Revolte du grand s l i d e , pp. 101-04. 
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H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a F r a n c e ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r a c c e p t s 
and uses t h i s h i s t o r i c a l development to argue a g a i n s t the c l a i m s of 
the ' P r i n c e s du sang' t h a t L o u i s ' s e d i c t s i n favour of ' l e s p r i n c e s 
16gitim6s' r e p r e s e n t an abuse of the s o v e r e i g n ' s power. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
p r e s e n t s the argument of the p r i n c e s i n the f o l l o w i n g manner: 
Le p r i n c i p e d'ou p a r t c e t t e c o n c l u s i o n , e s t qu'en general un 
Monarque ne peut r i e n contre l e s l o i x fondamentales de son E t a t , 
e t que s i l ' e x c d s de son autorite" oblige q u e l q u e f o i s l e s S u j e t s 
k se soumettre It s e s ordres contre l a r£gle, i l e s t n ^ c e s s a i r e que 
son s u c c e s s e u r reVoque au pluto"t l e s Ordonnances q u ' i l a u r o i t pu 
f a i r e , sans que l'on p u i s s e d i r e que l a Minorite 1 e t l e defaut de 
connoissance y s o i e n t un o b s t a c l e ; d'autant, d i s e n t - i l s , que l e s 
l o i x de l ' E t a t sont l e fondement de son autorite", et que, quand 
i l s'y conforme, i l e s t i n u t i l e de demander a quel Sge i l l ' a 
f a i t , l a sagesse de ceux que l a l o i rend d l p o s i t a i r e s de son 
a u t o r i t e , s u p l ^ a n t a ce qui peut manquer a son "&ge. (M£moires, I , 1 
We may note t h a t the i n s i s t e n c e here on the fundamental laws of the s t a t 
i s , i n other c o n t e x t s ( f o r example, h i s n a r r a t i o n of C h a r l e s Martel's 
u s u r p a t i o n of r o y a l power), the very p r i n c i p l e upon which B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
bases h i s own e v a l u a t i o n of the ' j u s t i c e ' of events i n French h i s t o r y , 
i n p a r t i c u l a r the u n j u s t growth i n monarchical absolutism. Here 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r shrewdly i n f e r s t h a t the argument of ' l e s P r i n c e s du 
sang' a g a i n s t the l e g i t i m a c y of L o u i s ' s ' p r i n c e s I6gitim6s' c o n s t i t u t e s 
a fundamental q u e s t i o n i n g of the a b s o l u t i s t conception of the r e l a t i o n -
s h i p between the k i n g of France and the country he r u l e s , and thus 
almost a c c u s e s these p r e t e n t i o u s nobles, who would destroy the u n i t y 
of the second order, of ' l l s e - m a j e s t e ' (M6moires, I , 136-37). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to Charlemagne, L o u i s l e Debonnaire, C h a r l e s 
l e Chauve, C h a r l e s l e Gros, L o u i s IV, P h i l i p p e I^and P h i l i p p e Auguste 
as h i s t o r i c a l examples of monarchs d e c i d i n g on t h e i r own s u c c e s s i o n 
(M|moires, I , 138-41). He admits t h a t perhaps 'ces exemples sont trop 
a n c i e n s , e t que 1'usage des d e r n i e r s s i l c l e s n'y a pas £te conforme' 
(M^moires, I , 1^1-42) but argues t h a t t h i s l a t e r r e s t r i c t i o n o f r o y a l 
power was f r e e l y accepted by the k i n g s of F r a n c e . However, with regard 
to L o u i s X I V s use of h i s a b s o l u t e a u t h o r i t y the examples of k i n g s 
s i n c e P h i l i p p e Auguste h o l d no sway f o r ' l e p r i n c i p e de c e t t e a u t o r i t e ' 
demesur6e remonte jusqu'S. L o u i s X I I I e t Henry I V . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f r o y a l power i s here as complete as elsewhere h i s d e n i a l 
o f i t i s h e a r t f e l t : 
A i n s i i l y a de'ja une p o s s e s s i o n p l u s que c e r t a i n e , q u i p r e s c r i t 
c o n t r e l a f o i b l e s s e des r£gnes a n t e r i e u r s , avec d ' a u t a n t p l u s de 
f o r c e que 1'usage des d e r n i e r s terns se r e j o i n t a c e l u i des terns 
p l u s a n c i e n s , d o n t l e s preuves s o n t e V i d e n t e s . (Me"moires, I , 1 ^ 2 ) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r c o n c l u d e s t h i s memoir by e x t o l l i n g t h e advantages o f 
m o n a r c h i c a l a b s o l u t i s m and e x h o r t i n g t h e Regent 'de ne j a m a i s a l t e r e r 
l a c o n s t i t u t i o n d'un Gouvernement, q u i a f a i t e t f e r a t o u j o u r s l a 
t r a n q u i l i t y de c e t t e Monarchie au dedans, sa grandeur e t sa r e p u t a t i o n 
chez l ' E t r a n g e r ' (Mgmoires, I , 1 5 7 - 5 8 ) , b u t n o t b e f o r e c o n t r a d i c t i n g 
a n o t h e r o f h i s c h e r i s h e d p r i n c i p l e s i n o r d e r t o p u t the p r i n c e s o f t h e 
b l o o d f i r m l y i n t h e i r p l a c e . A t t h e end o f h i s b r i e f d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e 
h i s t o r i c a l s t a t u s o f t h e French p r i n c e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s s e r t s t h a t i t 
was o n l y under H e n r i I I I t h a t , f o r t h e i r own p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t t h e 
house o f Guise, ' l e s P r i n c e s du sang' were r a i s e d 'au dessus de t o u s 
l e s P a i r s , des grands O f f i c i e r s des P r i n c e s i t r a n g e r s , e t de t o u t e s l e s 
especes de d i g n i t l s ' (Mgmoires, I , 1 5 1 - 5 2 ) . He c o n c l u d e s : 
Le r a n g e s t done une g r a c e , une f a v e u r des R o i s , une d i s t i n c t i o n 
n o u v e l l e , a l a q u e l l e l e s Gomtes de Vendosme n ' a v o i e n t aparemment 
j a m a i s p r ^ t e n d u . Comment pe u t - o n done a u j o u r d ' h u i s o u t e n i r , 
q u ' e l l e e s t incommunicable p a r l e s l o i x f o n d a m e n t a l e s de l a 
Monarchie? (Memoires, I , 1 5 2 ) o 
And y e t , o f c o u r s e , t h i s i s j u s t what B o u l a i n v i l l e r does c l a i m i n r e s p e c t 
o f t h e ' e r e c t i o n s de duchez e t p a i r i e s en c o n f u s i o n e t en f a v e u r de 
d i v e r s e s f a m i l i e s p o p u l a i r e s ' and t h e 'ennoblissements bursaux' 
( D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a n o b l e s s e , Devyver, p. 5 ^ 3 ) , a l l dependent s o l e l y 
on t h e k i n g ' s p l e a s u r e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r may be p r e p a r e d t o acknowledge 
v i r t u e i n an i n d i v i d u a l member o f t h e T h i r d E s t a t e ( i n a m a g i s t r a t e o r 
a m i n i s t e r ) , b u t such v i r t u e , even though i t may g r a n t him a p e r s o n a l 
d i s t i n c t i o n above t h a t o f t h e o l d n o b i l i t y , has no guarantee t h a t i t 
w i l l be i n h e r i t e d by h i s progeny. C o n s e q u e n t l y , 
i l e s t j u s t e que c e u x - l a a y e n t t o u j o u r s l e p r i v i l e g e du r a n g & 
q u i une longue s u i t t e d'ayeux, i l l u s t r e s p a r l e u r s a l l i a n c e s , p a r 
l e s s e r v i c e s q u ' i l s o n t rendus a l a p a t r i e , a assure l e t i l t r e 
d'une v r a y e e t ancienne n o b l e s s e . T i l t r e q u i donne un d r o i t 
absolument h o r s de commerce, que l a f a v e u r des p r i n c e s ne peut 
donner ny communiquer avec l e s r i c h e s s e s e t l e s employs, p u i s q u ' i l 
e s t a t t a c h e au sang q u i nous f a i t n a i s t r e . (Devyver, p. 5 0 6 ) 
The e x t e n t t o w h i c h B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s p r e p a r e d i n t h i s memoir t o 
m o d i f y , even t o c o n t r a d i c t , h i s n o r m a l a t t i t u d e s and methods o f argument 
w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e h i s t o r y o f France i s perhaps s u r p r i s i n g , b u t h i s 
arguments a g a i n s t t h e second c a t e g o r y o f ' l e s Grands', t h e 'Dues e t 
P a i r s ' , show a s i m i l a r d e s i r e t o d i s c a r d c o n s i s t e n c y i n f a v o u r o f t h e 
p o l i t i c a l advantage o f t h e o l d n o b i l i t y , , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n c e r n f o r t h e p o s i t i o n and s t a t u s o f t h e o l d 
French n o b i l i t y v i s - a - v i s the new o r d e r o f 'Dues e t P a i r s ' , a concern 
shared by many o f t h e n o b l e s i n t h e e a r l y y e a r s o f t h e Regency, found 
e x p r e s s i o n i n h i s R e q u i t e de l a n o b l e s s e c o n t r e l e s fausses p r e t e n t i o n s 
1 
de M e s s i e u r s l e s Dues e t P a i r s w h i c h t h e 'assemblee de l a n o b l e s s e ' , 
m e e t i n g i n March 1 7 1 6 , addressed t o t h e young L o u i s XV. T h i s 'requ§te', 
however, f a i l e d t o have any e f f e c t and a second ' r e q u e t e ' o f 1 7 1 7 was 
accompanied by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Memoire pour l a n o b l e s s e de France c o n t r e 
l e s Dues e t P a i r s ( P a r i s , 1 7 1 7 ) i n w h i c h , a n a l y s i n g t h e h i s t o r y o f 
France w i t h g r e a t s k i l l and judgement and more d e e p l y t h a n i n h i s R e q u i t e 
de l a n o b l e sse, B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h e c l a i m s and p r e t e n s i o n s o f the 
'Dues e t P a i r s ' t o s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l pre-eminence o v e r t h e r e s t o f t h e 
n o b i l i t y t o have no h i s t o r i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
As i n h i s M6moire t o u c h a n t 1 ' a f f a i r e de Mrs, l e s P r i n c e s du sang, 
1 . P a r i s , 1 7 1 6 , r e p r o d u c e d i n Jean-Dominique L a s s a i g n e ' s Les Assemblies 
de l a n o b l e s s e de France aux X V I I 6 e t X V I I I 6 s i d c l e s ( P a r i s , 1 9 6 5 ) , 
pp„ 2 3 0 - i f 3 o 
2 . For a d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e n o b l e s ' a s s e m b l i e s o f 1 7 1 6 and 1 7 1 7 , the l a s t 
t o t a k e p l a c e i n France, see L a s s a i g n e , pp. 1 3 0 f f . 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s main p o l e m i c a l p r i n c i p l e b o t h i n h i s R e q u i t e de l a 
n o b l e s s e and i n h i s M6moire pour l a n o b l e s s e i s t h e 'Puissance D i v i n e ' 
o f F r e n c h k i n g s ( L a s s a i g n e , p. 2 3 3 ) - B o u l a i n v i l l e r p e r c e i v e s t h a t t h e 
'Dues e t P a i r s ' want t o be c o n s i d e r e d as s e p a r a t e f r o m t h e ' i l l u s t r i o u s ' 
body o f t h e n o b i l i t y b u t as e s s e n t i a l i n some way t o t h e f u n c t i o n i n g 
o f r o y a l a u t h o r i t y . He remarks, 
c e t t e i d e e , c a r on ne peut donner l e nom de p r e t e n t i o n St un p a r e i l 
d i s c o u r s , a t t a q u e ouvertement l ' a u t o r i t e Royale; personne dans l e 
Royaume ne peut se d i r e a s s o c i 6 a l a P r e s i d e n c e Royale, en quelque 
l i e u q u ' e l l e p l a c e son TrSne, i l n'y a que l e c h o i x e t l a v o l o n t e 
des R o i s q u i p u i s s e n t y donner acc§s e t y a d m e t t r e ses s u j e t s , non 
pour f a i r e p a r t i e de l a P r 6 s i d e n c e , mais pour l e u r donner c o n s e i l ; 
non pour d e c i d e r mais pour donner l e u r s a v i s . (Memoire pour l a 
n o b l e s s e , pp. 5 0 - 5 1 ) 
Throughout t h i s memoir B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s on and defends t h e a b s o l u t e 
and i n a l i e n a b l e s o v e r e i g n power o f t h e French monarch, and i n o r d e r t o 
emphasize the s u b v e r s i v e t e n d e n c i e s o f t h e c l a i m s made by t h e 'Dues e t 
P a i r s ' he most a d r o i t l y e f f e c t s a 'rapprochement' between t h e k i n g and 
h i s f a i t h f u l n o b l e s ( t h e s u p p o r t o f ' l a g l o i r e de l a N a t i o n 1 whose 
' d i m i n u t i o n <, = <> e s t 1 ' a f f o i b l i s s e m e n t de l ' E t a t ' ; p. 7) as t h e d u a l 
t a r g e t s o f these u n l a w f u l p r e t e n s i o n s . B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s s e r t s t h a t i t 
was never i n the mind o f t h e F r e n c h k i n g s , and c e r t a i n l y n o t i n t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t s , 'de l a i s s e r p r e n d r e aux P a i r s un e s s o r s i p r o d i g i e u x ' , and 
he c o n c l u d e s t h e memoir by cementing t h e h i g h l y advantageous ' a l l i a n c e ' 
between t h e k i n g and h i s n o b i l i t y : ' l a n o b l e s s e , q u i ne s ' e s t j a m a i s 
s e p a r l e de ces i n t e r e s t s s a c r e z , s'y j o i n t e t s'y u n i t p l u s f o r t e m e n t 
que j a m a i s ; a i n s i p a r l a n t pour e l l e , e l l e a l ' a v a n t a g e de p a r l e r pour 
son R o i , pour l e s P r i n c e s de sa maison, pour l ' E t a t e n t i e r ' ( p . 1 0 8 ) „ 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e w i t h r e g a r d t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r e s e n t 
defence o f a b s o l u t i s m , however, t h a t when he d i s c u s s e s the d u c a l c l a i m s 
t o a s h a r e i n r o y a l power i n h i s R 6 f l e x i o n s s u r l e me'moire des f o r m a l i t y ' s 
1 
n e c e s s a i r e s pour v a l i d e r l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du Roy d'Espagne, a l t h o u g h he 
1 o B i b l i o t h e q u e N a t i o n a l e , f o n d s f r a n c a i s , n o u v e l l e a c q u i s i t i o n , 7 8 0 8 , 
f o l i o s 1 8 6 - 2 0 1 , b u t p a g i n a t e d s e p a r a t e l y ( p p . 1 - 3 1 ) • 
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reaches t h e same c o n c l u s i o n s c o n c e r n i n g these c l a i m s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s much more c i r c u m s p e c t about t h e a p p r o b a t i o n h i s arguments seem t o 
1 
a c c o r d t h e k i n g ' s a b s o l u t e power. Indeed, he asks h i m s e l f whether he 
means t o e s t a b l i s h d e s p o t i c a u t h o r i t y , 'moi q u i t a n t de f o i s en a i montre" 
l ' a b u s e t l e s i n c o n v e n i e n s , a u s s i b i e n que l a d i s p r o p o r t i o n avec l e s 
moeurs F r a n c o i s e s ' ( p . 5 ) « B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t r o y a l power, 
a l t h o u g h u n c o n t e s t e d f o r f o u r c e n t u r i e s , does n o t d a t e f r o m ' l a prem-
i e r e i n s t i t u t i o n ' b u t was g r a n t e d o n l y 'par usage e t par 1 ' i n a t t e n t i o n 
de nos p e r e s ' , and he c o n c l u d e s : ' j e ne s a u r o i s e n t r e r dans un syst&me 
q u i t e n d k l e s en d e p o u i l l e r ' ( p . 6 ) . 
As w e l l as g e n e r a l l y summoning t h e h e l p o f t h r e a t e n e d m o n a r c h i c a l 
a b s o l u t i s m t o a s s i s t him i n h i s d e n i a l o f t h e p r e t e n s i o n s and c l a i m s o f 
t h e 'Dues e t P a i r s ' , B o u l a i n v i l l e r a l s o s t r i v e s t o e x h i b i t t h e i n j u s t i c e 
o f some o f the r i g h t s w h i c h t h e y f e e l have become e x c l u s i v e l y t h e i r s 
d u r i n g t h e i r h i s t o r y . Such an ' u n j u s t ' r i g h t i s t h e i r power t o choose 
t h e r e g e n t . B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines t h e h i s t o r i c a l f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e 
p r e s e n t c l a i m s t o t h i s r i g h t ( t h e c o n f l i c t between the houses o f O r l e a n s 
and Burgundy) and c o n c l u d e s , ' t e l s s o n t l e s t i t r e s que l e s P a i r s c h o i s i -
s s e n t pour f o n d e r l e u r s d r o i t s , i l s p u i s e n t l e u r s f a i t s dans l e s e i n de 
l a r e b e l l i o n ' (Mgmoire pour l a n o b l e s s e , p. 8 2 ) . More i n t e r e s t i n g , 
however, i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n s i s t e n c e t h a t t h e c r e a t i o n and development 
o f t h e r i g h t s and e f f e c t i v e power o f t h e 'Dues e t P a i r s ' a r e based 
l a r g e l y ( i f n o t w h o l l y ) upon u s u r p a t i o n o f r o y a l l a n d and j u r i s d i c t i o n 
1 . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s R e f l e x i o n s were i n s p i r e d by S aint-Simon's t r e a t i s e , 
M^moire s u c c i n c t s u r l e s f o r m a l i t 6 s d e s q u e l l e s n g c e s s a i r e m e n t l a 
r e n o n c i a t i o n du r o y d'Espagne t a n t pour l u y que pour sa p o s t f e r i t e " 
d o i t e s t r e r e v e s t u e en France pour y e s t r e j u s t e m e n t e t s t a b l e m e n t 
yalid'de ( i n E c r i t s in£dits de S a i n t - S i m o n , e d i t e d by M.P. FaugSre, 
8 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1 8 8 0 - 9 3 ) , I , l 8 l - ^ f 0 8 ) where Saint-Simon's h i e r a r c h i c a l 
and d i v i s i v e c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e French n o b i l i t y , f a v o u r i n g t h e p r e -
t e n s i o n s o f the 'Dues e t P a i r s ' and q u i t e i n i m i c a l t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
u n i f i e d v i s i o n , seeks s u p p o r t n o t o n l y i n France's l a t e r h i s t o r y b u t 
even i n i t s i n f a n c y and i n t h e v e r y i n s t i t u t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees 
as t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l e q u a l i t y amongst t h e 'French' : 
the a n n u a l a s s e m b l i e s o f t h e 'champs de mars' (see S a i n t - S i m o n , op. 
c i t . , pp. 1 9 0 - 0 9 ) . 
(M6moire peur l a n o b l e s s e , pp. 2 0 - 3 7 ) = The g e n e s i s o f t h i s usurped power 
was t h e d e c l i n e i n r o y a l a u t h o r i t y under the l a t e r M e r o v i n g i a n s . The 
p r o v i n c i a l g o v e r n o r s o f these k i n g s , t h e c o u n t s and dukes, began t o 
assume f o r themselves and t h e i r progeny 'tous l e s d r o i t s Royaux' whi c h 
t h e y had f o r m e r l y e x e r c i z e d i n t h e k i n g ' s name o n l y . These ' u s u r p a t i o n s ' 
i n c l u d e d t h e s o v e r e i g n r i g h t o f j u s t i c e i n t h e i r domains, t h e r i g h t t o 
wage war and make peace, t o s t r i k e money and t o e x a c t homage from t h e i r 
v a s s a l s ( L a s s a i g n e , p. 2 3 ^ ) . And y e t i t i s j u s t t h e s e 'usurped' r i g h t s 
w h i c h B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s t o i n h i s H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement 
de l a France as e v i d e n c e o f t h e independence o f t h e French n o b i l i t y , and 
'Dues e t P a i r s ' , f r o m t h e c o n t r o l o f t h e crown (HAG, I , 3 3 2 - 3 6 ) . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s o p p o r t u n i s m i s b e t t e r d i s p l a y e d , however, i n t h e 
a t t i t u d e he adopts i n h i s R e q u i t e de l a n o b l e s s e and Mgmoire pour l a 
nob l e s s e towards ' l e s P r i n c e s du sang'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l a c k o f de f e r e n a e 
towards these p r i n c e s has been n o t e d a l r e a d y (above, pp. 3 7 - 3 8 ) , y e t i n 
h i s campaign a g a i n s t t h e 'Dues e t P a i r s ' r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e d i s t i n c t 
s t a t u s o f t h e r o y a l p r i n c e s i s a u s e f u l e x p e d i e n t : 'Les P a i r s r e g a r d e n t 
l e s P r i n c e s comme rtfe*lez e t confondus dans l e u r p r 6 t e n d u C o l l e g e ; quand 
i l s p a r l e n t des P a i r s , l e s P r i n c e s s o n t sous-entendus. N'est-ce pas 
a t t a q u e r d i r e c t e m e n t l a Maison Royale, que de s ' e x p l i q u e r a i n s i ? ' 
(M6moire pour l a n o b l e s s e , p. 7 9 ) • 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on t o examine t h e p e e r s ' c l a i m s t o two honours 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e ' e n t r 6 e en carosse au Lo u v r e ' and t h e r i g h t t o t h e 
' f a u t e u i l ' . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e r e g a r d i n g t h e ' e n t r e e au Louvre' 
i s t h a t i t was 
/gr a n t e d by H e n r i I V t o one peer i n p a r t i c u l a r ( l e due d'Epernon when he 
was i l l ) who k e p t t h i s p r i v i l e g e u n t i l t h e k i n g ' s d e a t h . T h i s r i g h t had 
f o r m e r l y been t h e p r e r o g a t i v e s o l e l y o f t h e p r i n c e s , and t h e peers' 
encroachment upon and p o s s e s s i o n o f the same r i g h t , a f t e r t h e death o f 
H e n r i I V , i s termed by B o u l a i n v i l l e r 'de pure u s u r p a t i o n pendant un 
temps de m i n o r i t e ' (Requgte de l a n o b l e s s e , L a s s a i g n e , p. 2kO). W i t h 
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r e g a r d t o t h e ' f a u t e u i l ' , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s c o n c l u s i o n can be seen t o 
c o n t r a d i c t e x p l i c i t l y t h e p r i n c i p l e o f u n i t y among a l l t h e members o f 
t h e second o r d e r ( w h i c h i n c l u d e s t h e p r i n c e s ) t h a t he had pronounced 
i n h i s M^moire t o u c h a n t 1 ' a f f a i r e de Mrs, l e s P r i n c e s du sang. The 
g r a n t i n g o f t h i s p r i n c e l y r i g h t t o t h e peers by H e n r i I I was s i m p l y an 
e f f e c t o f t h i s k i n g ' s ' p o l i t e s s e n a t u r e l l e ' , y e t Henry ' s ' e c a r t o i t a 
t i t r e d ' a l l i a n c e , par i n c l i n a t i o n , e t sans t i r e r a consequence, des 
r e g i e s de d i s t i n c t i o n 6 t a b l i e s de t o u s terns e n t r e l e s P r i n c e s e t l a 
Noblesse' ( M l m o i r e pour l a n o b l e s s e , p. 8 7 ) . I n t h e R e q u i t e de l a 
n o b l e s s e B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r o u d l y p r o c l a i m s t h a t ' l a n o b l e s s e une f o i s 
reconnue n'admet p o i n t en e l l e de d i s t i n c t i o n , un Gentilhomme n' e s t pas 
p l u s Gentilhomme qu'un a u t r e , ce q u i e s t de c a r a c t e T e n'admet p o i n t l e 
p l u s ou l e moins' ( L a s s a i g n e , p. 242). However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o l e -
m i c a l i n t e r e s t s a g a i n s t , t h e 'Dues e t P a i r s ' w i l l a l l o w an i m p o r t a n t 
d i s t i n c t i o n : La n o b l e s s e ... r e n f e r m e dans son s e i n ce q u ' i l y a de 
p l u s grand dans l e Royaume apr£s l e s P r i n c e s du sang ...' ( L a s s a i g n e , 
p. 2 4 1 ) . 
But a l t h o u g h B o u l a i n v i l l e r can r e a c t e n e r g e t i c a l l y , even v i o l e n t l y 
a t t i m e s , t o the s e p a r a t i s t p r e t e n s i o n s o f t h e 'Dues e t P a i r s ' ( t o t h e 
e x t e n t t h a t he a s s e r t s 'que ceux q u i s'en /de l a noblesse7 v e u l e n t 
d i s t i n g u e r par des pr£s£ances a u t r e f o i s incormues, des t i l t r e s f i c t i c e s 
e t i n v e n t e z par l e s a d u l a t e u r s du p o u v o i r a b s o l u , s o n t ses p l u s v e r i t a b l e 
1 
ennemys'), he r e c o g n i z e s i n calmer moments, b u t s t i l l no doubt r e g r e t -
f u l l y , t h a t i t i s now o n l y t h e power o f the 'Dues e t P a i r s ' t h a t can 
p r o t e c t t h e second o r d e r f r o m t h e i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e o f t h e T h i r d 
E s t a t e . F l a t t e r i n g t h e peers by announcing t h a t ' l e s F a i r i e s n o u v e l l e s 
d o i v e n t j o u i r des me*mes d r o i t s , honneurs, e t p r e r o g a t i v e s que l e s 
an c i e n n e s ' (HAG, I I I , 1 2 6 ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r defends t h e p r a c t i c e o f r o y a l 
1 . Mlmoire s u r l a n o b l e s s e , Devyver, p. 543-
2 . The l a s t p a r t o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s M£moire pour l a n o b l e s s e i s devoted 
t o a r e f u t a t i o n o f t h i s v e r y i d e a ( p p . 8 3 - 1 0 1 ) . 
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c r e a t i o n o f new peerages as a j u s t way o f g r a n t i n g t o a s e c t i o n o f t h e 
n o b i l i t y a t l e a s t ' l e r a n g e t l a preeminence d o n t e l l e j o u i s s o i t a u t r e -
f o i s ' (HAG, I I I , 127)o The r e l u c t a n c e and m i s g i v i n g s B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
f e e l s i n making t h i s c o n c e s s i o n a r e e v i d e n t , y e t i f t h e p r i v i l e g e s and 
d i s t i n c t i o n o f the second o r d e r a r e t o s u r v i v e t h e r e i s l i t t l e a l t e r n a t i v e 
J'avoue n£anmoins que c e t t e d i s t i n c t i o n p armi des Personnes de m£me 
Ordre e t m@me d i g n i t S n a t u r e l l e peut @tre d d s a g r e a b l e a ceux q u ' e l l e 
ne f a v o r i s e pas; mais, p u i s q u e pour en combatre 1'usage i l f a u d r o i t 
a t a q u e r ou p l u t o t n i e r l a p l e n i t u d e de l a p u i s s a n c e r o y a l e q u i c o n f e r e 
l e s d i g n i t e z e t c r 6 e l e s n o u v e l l e s P a i r i e s , ne v a u t i l pas mieux se 
c o n s o l e r de c e t t e d i s t i n c t i o n par l a c o n s i d e r a t i o n q u ' i l n'y a p l u s 
r e e l l e m e n t que l e s P a i r s q u i p u i s s e n t m a i n t e n i r , a l a f a v e u r de l e u r s 
p r i v i l e g e s , l a d i g n i t e de l a Noblesse c o n t r e l e s e n t r e p r i s e s des 
Hommes de L o i , r e v ^ t u s a u j o u r d ' h u i des t i t r e s de C h e v a l i e r s , Comtes, 
e t M a r q u i s , pendant que l ' a n c i e n Noble n'ose qu'a grand p 6 r i l p r e n d r e 
l a q u a l i t e d'Ecuyer sans l e conge de l ' I n t e n d a n t de l a P r o v i n c e ? I I 
a u r o i t e t e v g r i t a b l e m e n t £ d e s i r e r que dans l e grand nombre des 
nouveaux P a i r s i l se t r o u v a t p l u s d ' l g a l i t e dans 1 * i l l u s t r a t i o n de 
l e u r o r i g i n e , e t q u ' i l y e f l t p l u s de c h o i x e t de connoissance dans 
l e s Monarques q u i o n t v o u l u l e s C l e v e r au dessus des a u t r e s . Mais 
e n f i n dans n o t r e usage t o u t depend a u j o u r d ' h u i de l a v o l o n t e du 
S o u v e r a i n . A i n s i 1'on d o i t se b o r n e r a s o u h a i t e r q u ' i l se conserve 
p a r m i ceux q u i s o n t honnorez d'une s i haute d i g n i t y , dans l e s uns 
p l u s de memoire de l e u r p r e m i e r e q u a l i t e q u i e s t c e l l e de Gentilhomme 
e t d ' a n c i e n Noble, d 4 p o u i l l e e des c h i m l r e s n o u v e l l e s de p r i n c i p a u t 6 , 
e t de r a n g d i s t i n c t i f pour l e u r s F a m i l i e s que l e u r s Peres o n t mepris€ 
pendant t a n t de s i e c l e s , e t dans l e s a u t r e s p l u s de modestie e t de 
bonne f o i ; a f i n que, ne presumant pas que l e s avantages de l a f a v e u r 
e t de l a f o r t u n e s o y e n t egaux ou s u p 6 r i e u r s a ceux de l a n a i s s a n c e , 
i l s s o y e n t p l u s d i s p o s e z a r e s p e c t e r ces d e r n i e r s en ceux q u i ne l e s 
possedent que de l a grace de D i e u e t de 1 ' o r d r e de l a N a t u r e , sans 
aucuns b e n e f i c e s e t r a n g e r s . (HAG, I I I , 127-29) 
L e t us conclude t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e s towards 
arguments f r o m conquest, r i g h t and f a c t - i n t u r n i d e a l i s t i c and p r a g m a t i c 
by l o o k i n g a t h i s m a n i p u l a t i o n o f t h e n o t i o n o f law„ 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e s t owards law ( n a t u r a l and p o s i t i v e ) and a 
comparison between h i s p o l i t i c a l p o s i t i o n and t h o s e o f Hobbes and Locke-
We saw e a r l i e r ( p . 1 5 ) t h a t t h e conquest o f Gaul i s f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e French s t a t e and i t s f u n d a m e n t a l laws ' l e s L o i x 
immuables q u i o n t p r i s n a i s s a n c e avec l e Gouvernement' (Mgmoire pour l a 
n o b l e s s e , p. 11)„ I t i s t h i s b a s i s o f government formed by conquest and 
hi 
F r a n k i s h custom t h a t s u p p o r t s t h e F r a n k s ' , and l a t e r t he French n o b i l i t y ' s , 
r i g h t s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n government, t o be t r i e d by t h e i r p e e r s and t o 
be exempt f r o m a l l burdens e x c e p t m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e . These r i g h t s a r e 
c l a i m e d by B o u l a i n v i l l e r t o be n a t u r a l r i g h t s . I n h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r 
l a n o b l e s s e he speaks o f t h e n o b l e s ' ' d r o i t n a t u r e l e t f o n c i e r sur l e u r s 
s u j e t s ' and r e f e r s t o t h e i r r i g h t t o wage p e r s o n a l wars as p a r t o f t h e 
' d r o i t n a t u r e l de l a n o b l e s s e ' (Devyver, pp. 5 3 1 and 5 3 6 ) . P r o p e r t y t o o 
i s a n a t u r a l r i g h t (above, p . 2 0 ) . But j u s t as a p o s i t i o n o f s u p e r i o r i t y 
between d i f f e r e n t p e o p l e s , the Franks and t h e Gauls, cannot be j u s t i f i e d 
by custom and needs i n s t e a d t h e s u p p o r t o f conquest, so n a t u r a l r i g h t s 
s h o u l d be based on n a t u r a l law r a t h e r t h a n s o c i a l c o n v e n t i o n s . Conquest 
t h u s has t o be seen as a n a t u r a l lav/ and t h i s i s j u s t what B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
( c o n s c i o u s , however, o f t h e m o r a l l y d u b i o u s n a t u r e o f the a s s e r t i o n ) 
c l a i m s t o be t h e case (above, p . 1 7 ) . L o g i c a l l y dubious t o o , however, 
i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s pronouncement t h a t conquest i s a n a t u r a l law, f o r 
how can such a law ( b y d e f i n i t i o n e t e r n a l ) become so i n time? 
T h i s a p p e a l t o p r e s c r i p t i o n i s evidence t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e s c r i b -
i n g t h e r i g h t s o f t h e French n o b i l i t y as ' n a t u r a l r i g h t s ' i s s i m p l y 
a n o t h e r method of argument i n f a v o u r o f t h e maintenance o f n o b l e p r i v i l e g e . 
T h i s i s made c l e a r by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s remark, which e f f e c t i v e l y d e n i e s 
p r e s c r i p t i o n any j u s t i f i c a t i v e v a l u e whatsoever, t h a t t h e b a s i c e q u a l i t y 
amongst t h e Franks remained as l o n g as b e n e f i c e s were f o r l i f e o n l y b u t 
t h a t when ' l e d r o i t des f i e f s ' became e s t a b l i s h e d ' l e s choses o n t 
ne c e s s a i r e m e n t change de forme e x t e r i e u r e quoique l e D r o i t f o n c i e r e t 
1 . D i s c u s s i n g t h e u s u r p a t i o n o f r o y a l l a n d s by t h e ' s e i g n e u r s b 6 n e f i c i e r s ' 
(one o f t h e o r i g i n s o f t h e f i e f s ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t 'parce 
que t o u s l e s p l u s f o r t s c o n c o u r u r e n t It l a f o i s au mesme s e n t i m e n t de 
p r o p r i 6 t 6 e t d'ind^pendance, 1 ' u s u r p a t i o n a c q u i t b i e n t o s t l a f o r c e d'une 
l o y ' . T h i s cause o f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e f i e f s i s d e s c r i b e d as 
' n a t u r e l l e ' (Devyver, pp. 5 1 9 - 2 0 ) . The r e s i g n a t i o n w i t h which B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r here a c c o r d s f o r c e t h e s t a t u s o f a n a t u r a l law i s a symptom o f 
h i s h i g h l y a m b i v a l e n t a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s ' l e s Grands' which we have j u s t 
been s t u d y i n g , a l t h o u g h one m i g h t say t h a t t h e ' n a t u r a l n e s s ' o f t h i s 
law comes n o t so much from t h e r e c o g n i t i o n o f i t s a b s o l u t e and j u s t 
s t a t u s as from s i m p l y the r e c o g n i t i o n o f i t s p r e s c r i p t i v e power. 
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e s s e n t i e l ne s o i t p e r d u que par l a p s de terns'. The p o i n t i s c o n f i r m e d 
when we remember t h a t some o f t h e ' n a t u r a l r i g h t s ' w h i c h B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s d e f e n d i n g were e s t a b l i s h e d n o t by conquest b u t by p r e - c o n q u e s t 
F r a n k i s h custom. These ' n a t u r a l r i g h t s ' ( s u c h as a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e 
p a r l e m e n t s , s h a r i n g i n t h e power o f t h e s o v e r e i g n and t h e waging o f 
p e r s o n a l wars) a r e , t h e n n o t h i n g more than p a r t i c u l a r s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
c o n v e n t i o n s v/hich o n l y t r a d i t i o n ( p r e s c r i p t i o n ) can s u p p o r t and which 
n a t u r a l l a w cannot d e f e n d . Moreover, i n a n o t h e r , b r o a d e r c o n t e x t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems t o doubt a l t o g e t h e r t h e e x i s t e n c e o f any 'maximes 
de d r o i t e t d ' i q u i t e f i x e s e t i n v a r i a b l e s pour e l l e s mimes' and t o 
suggest t h a t j u s t i c e o n l y has meaning r e l a t i v e t o p a r t i c u l a r systems o f 
s o c i a l and l e g a l c o n v e n t i o n s ( b e l o w , p. 2 3 8 ) . 
T r a d i t i o n , seen as t h e ' r i g h t ' , i s i n d e e d the measure t o which 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r t u r n s f o r an e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e j u s t i c e o f any change o r 
development i n French h i s t o r y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n d i c t m e n t o f C h a r l e s 
M a r t e l ' s t y r a n n i c a l government i s t h a t i t drew i t s a u t h o r i t y ' n i des 
L o i x a n c i e n n e s , n i des usages i n t r o d u i t s d e p u i s l a conqu#te' (MH, pp. 
3 3 7 - 3 8 ) ; f e u d a l i s m , ' l e c h e f - d ' o e u v r e de 1 ' e s p r i t humain', i s the 
r e s u l t o f 'un usage p u b l i c ' (MH, p. 5 3 2 ) ; t h e c r e a t i o n o f new n o b l e s 
and new peers i s ' c o n t r e l ' a n c i e n usage' (HAG, I I , 1 6 2 - 6 3 ) ; and t h e 
c r i t i c i z e d s e i g n e u r i a l r i g h t s o f t h e s e v e n t e e n t h - c e n t u r y n o b i l i t y a re 
defended by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , who w r i t e s : 'pour en d i r e mon s e n t i m e n t , i l s 
s p n t 
p a r o i s s e n t d'une n a t u r e a §tre l o n g terns t o l e r ^ s , puisque l e s uns/fond^s 
s u r l e s moeurs communes e t l e s a u t r e s s u r 1'usage e t l e s l o i x r e c ues' 
( f i t a t de l a France, I V , 2 8 7 ) . 
I t i s t h i s method o f p r e s c r i p t i v e argument w h i c h no doubt prompted 
A n t o i n e Adam t o w r i t e o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e t o law t h a t ' i l n'y 
v o y a i t qu'un ensemble de s i t u a t i o n s c o n c r e t e s , rendues l e g i t i m e s par 
1. R e f l e x i o n s s u r l e m^moire des f o r m a l i t ^ s n 6 c e s s a i r e s pour v a l i d e r 
l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du Roy d'Espagne, p. 1 3 . 
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l e u r d u r l e ' . T h i s i s t r u e o f course when t h e ' s i t u a t i o n s c o n c r e t e s ' 
a r e f a v o u r a b l e t o n o b l e independence and p r i v i l e g e , y e t customs and 
'usages' t e n d i n g t o weaken these t h i n g s a r e , n o t s u r p r i s i n g l y , c r i t i c i z e d 
o r a t l e a s t , i f o n l y i m p l i c i t l y , d e n i e d any r e a l j u s t i f i c a t o r y v a l u e . 
Thus i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e h i e r a r c h i c a l c a t e g o r i e s i n t o which he 
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proposes t o p u t a l l t h e p r e s e n t n o b l e f a m i l i e s o f France, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
defends h i s p l a c i n g , i n t h e t h i r d c a t e g o r y o n l y , o f ' l e s Maisons E s t r a n g e r e s , 
s o r t i e s de v e r i t a b l e s s o u v e r a i n s ' ( p . 5 3 6 ) a g a i n s t t h e c r i t i c i s m t h a t 
'1'usage e s t c o n t r a i r e a c e t t e Id£e, veu l e Rang, que l e s Maisons de 
L o r r a i n e , e t de Savoye o n t occupe" en France d e p u i s deux s i e c l e s ' ( p . 5 3 6 ) 
by s a y i n g (and i n e f f e c t d e n y i n g t h e p r i n c i p l e o f custom i t s e l f ) 'qu'a 
l ' e g a r d du Rang, a c c o r d ^ a ces P r i n c e s , on ne l e peut r e g a r d e r que comme 
un e f f e t de l a v o l o n t 6 a b s o l i i e des Roys, ou comme une des p l u s m i s e r a b l e s 
consequences de 1 ' I n a t t e n t i o n F r a n c h i s e ' ( p . 5 3 7 ) . S i m i l a r l y , i n h i s 
e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e p r i n c i p l e o f ' 1 ' e x c l u s i o n des F i l l e s de l a s u c c e s s i o n 
a l a Couronne' B o u l a i n v i l l e r d e n i e s t h a t i t i s based upon t h e S a l i c Law, 
' q u i n'en p a r l e pas e t q u i n ' e s t n i connue n i s u i v i e d e p u i s sept cens ans', 
b u t a s s e r t s r a t h e r 'que c ' e s t 1 ' e f f e t d'un s i m p l e usage' s t a r t e d by 
P h i l i p p e V and c o n t i n u e d , when i t s u i t e d them, by h i s s u c c e s s o r s p u r e l y 
t o s e r v e ' l e s p l u s grands inte'reHs e t l a p a s s i o n des Monarques' (HAG, I I , 
1 7 0 - 7 1 ) = T h i s custom 'a d e p u i s passe en L o i fondamentale e t i n c o n t e s t a b l e , 
1 . Le mouvement p h i l o s o p h i q u e dans l a premiere m o i t i e ' du X V I I I s i ^ c l e , 
( P a r i s , 1 9 6 7 ) , p. 1 V?« I n h i s essay e n t i t l e d On the O r i g i n a l C o n t r a c t . 
David Hume, a r g u i n g t h a t L o u i s X I V s e d i t s i n f a v o u r o f h i s n a t u r a l 
sons had c o n s t i t u t i o n a l power i n s p i t e o f t h e o b j e c t i o n s made by the 
p r i n c e s o f t h e b l o o d t h a t t h i s c o n t r a v e n e d t h e n a t i o n ' s r i g h t , e s t a b -
l i s h e d w i t h t h e s u c c e s s i o n o f Hugues Capet, t o choose a new k i n g once 
an e x i s t i n g l i n e o f monarchs had d i s a p p e a r e d , r e f e r s t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
' r i d i c u l i n g ' t h e n o t i o n o f an o r i g i n a l c c ^ r a c t , e s p e c i a l l y when a p p l i e d 
t o t h e c o n q u e r i n g u s u r p e r Hugues Capet, and n o t e s t h a t 'the Comte de 
B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s o °. b e i n g a man o f l e a r n i n g , and v e r y c o n v e r s a n t i n 
h i s t o r y , .o. knew t h e people were never a l m o s t c o n s u l t e d i n th e s e 
r e v o l u t i o n s and new e s t a b l i s h m e n t s , and t h a t t i m e a l o n e bestowed r i g h t 
and a u t h o r i t y on what was commonly a t f i r s t founded on f o r c e and v i o l e n c e ' . 
D avid Hume, Essays and T r e a t i s e s on S e v e r a l S u b j e c t s , 2 v o l s (London, 
1 7 6 7 ) , I , 5 0 9 - 1 0 o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s reasons f o r h o l d i n g such a p o i n t o f 
view have been d i s c u s s e d above, ( p p . 3 7 - 8 ) . 
2 . M6moire s u r l a n o b l e s s e , B i b l i o t h e q u e m u n i c i p a l e d'Angouleme, MS no 2 3 , 
pp. 5 3 5 - ^ . ~ 
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d ' a u t a n t mieux qu'ayant c o n t e s t s c e n t ans d u r a n t par l e s Rois d'Angle-
t e r r e , i l s o n t k l a f i n p e r d u l e u r cause, du moins par 1'^v6nement' (HAG, 
I I , 1 7 1 ) . We may n o t e , however, t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'du moins par 
l'6v£nement' i s o f c o u rse a s u b t l e c o n t e s t a t i o n o f t h i s ' L o i fondamentale 
e t i n c o n t e s t a b l e ' . The ambiguous j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l n a t u r e o f custom i s 
p e r f e c t l y expressed, i n t h e R e f l e x i o n s su r l e m^moire des f o r m a l i t 4 s 
n ^ c e s s a i r e s pour v a l i d e r l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du Roy d'Espagne, i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' 
comment on t h e power and t h e r o l e o f t h e p a r l e m e n t : ' i l e s t c e r t a i n que 
dans l a r e g i e i l ne d e v o i t pas p a r t i c i p e r au p o u v o i r l e g i s l a t i f . T o ute-
f o i s i l f a u t r e c o n n o i t r e que l a Coutume s u i v i e d e p u i s t a n t de regnes, d'y 
f a i r e e n r e g i s t r e r l e s Ordonnances f a i t beaucoup en sa f a v e u r ' ( p . 2 0 ) . 
The a m b i g u i t y and o p p o r t u n i s m e v i d e n t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use o f custom 
as a means o f c r i t i c i s i n g o r j u s t i f y i n g e v e n t s o f French h i s t o r y i s appa-
r e n t t o o i n h i s a t t i t u d e towards p o s i t i v e law. I n h i s R e q u i t e de l a nob-
l e s s e B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s h e l p e d g r e a t l y i n h i s campaign ' c o n t r e l e s f a u s s e s 
p r e t e n t i o n s de M e s s i e u r s l e s Dues e t P a i r s ' n o t o n l y by h i s t o r y b u t a l s o 
by L o u i s X I V s e d i c t o f 1711. D i s c u s s i n g t h e new p e e r s ' p r a c t i c e o f 
a c c u m u l a t i n g e v i d e n c e o f t h e r i g h t s and f u n c t i o n s o f t h e o l d peerage and 
o f c l a i m i n g t h a t t h e s e r i g h t s and f u n c t i o n s s h o u l d now b e l o n g t o them i n 
s p i t e , says B o u l a i n v i l l e r amazed, o f t h e a l l t o o e v i d e n t d i f f e r e n c e i n 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s t a t u s , o u r a u t h o r remarks: 
mais i l ne f a u t p o i n t remonter s i l o i n p our en c o n n o i t r e l a d i f f e r e n c e : 
i l semble que l e f e u Roy L o u i s XIV, v o u l a n t a r r @ t e r l e p r o g r d s que 
c e t t e equivoque dangereuse a l ' E t a t , i n s u p o r t a b l e a l a v e r i t e , p o u r r o i t 
a v o i r dans l e s R&gnes s u i v a n t s , a p r i s s o i n par Son E d i t de 1711 de 
d 6 c i d e r e t de r d g l e r t o u t e s l e s p r e r o g a t i v e s des nouveaux P a i r s ; i l 
l e s a r 6 d u i t e s dans l e u r s j u s t e s bornes e t l e u r a impose des L o i s b i e n 
d i f f e r e n t e s e t b i e n eioign6ez des vues i m a g i n a i r e s que la. m i n o r i t e de 
V o s t r e Majeste e t l a p a t i e n c e du P r i n c e Regent l e u r ontdonne o c c a s i o n 
de r e n o u v e l l e r . ( L a s s a i g n e , p. 232) 
I t i s by t h e terms l a i d down i n t h e e d i c t o f 1711 t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i s h es 
t o c i r c u m s c r i b e t h e powers and p r i v i l e g e s o f t h e new 'Dues e t P a i r s ' . 
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The same method o f i n s i s t i n g on t h e terms o f p o s i t i v e law ( i n d e e d , 
i t i s one o f h i s main l i n e s o f a r g u m e n t ) , i s used by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n 
h i s Memoire t o u c h a n t 1 ' a f f a i r e de Mrs, l e s P r i n c e s du sang. I n t h i s t e x t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r d i s c u s s e s t h e c r i t i c i s m s o f L o u i s X I V s e d i c t s l e g i t i m i z i n g 
h i s n a t u r a l sons made by ' l e s P r i n c e s du Sang', t h e f i r s t o f which i s 
t h a t t h e s e e d i c t s r e p r e s e n t 'une ... v i o l a t i o n des l o i x f o n d a m e n t a l e s 
de l a Monarchie' (Mgmoires, I , 1 1 7 ) . B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines t h e m a t t e r 
and c o n c l u d e s : 
i l r e s u l t e de l a c o n s i d e r a t i o n de ces d i f f e r e n s exemples, e t des usages 
de l a n a t i o n F r a n g o i s e dans t o u s l e s terns, que s ' i l n'y a p o i n t de l o i x 
p o s i t i v e s , ou u s u e l l e s , q u i f a v o r i s e n t l e s P r i n c e s , i l ne s'en t r o u v e 
c e r t a i n e m e n t aucune, n i d'aucune esp^ce, q u i s'opose a l a D e c l a r a t i o n 
e t a l ' e d i t que L o u i s XIV a donn^ en l e u r f a v e u r , de s o r t e q u ' i l e s t 
absolument i m p o s s i b l e de j u s t i f i e r dans aucuns termes l a p r o p o s i t i o n 
q u i pose que l e s e d i t s e t c e t t e D e c l a r a t i o n r e n v e r s e n t l e s l o i x f o n d a -
mentales de l a Monarchie. (Mgmoires, I , 127) 
B e s i d e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s s e r t s t h a t ' 1 ' a v i l i s s e m e n t de l a d i g n i t e " des P r i n c e s 
du sang, par l a communication que L o u i s XIV en a f a i t e a ses enfans n a t u r e l s , 
ne ... p a r o l t pas un m o t i f ... r a i s o n n a b l e , pour f a i r e r ^ v o q u e r une l o i 
a u t e n t i q u e , consacree par 1 ' a c c e p t a t i o n de t o u s l e s p e u p l e s , e t 1 ' e n r e g i s t r e -
ment de t o u s l e s T r i b u n a u x ' (Memoires, I , 115)-
However, i n h i s R e f l e x i o n s s u r l e memoire des f o r m a l i t ^ s n e c e s s a i r e s 
pour v a l i d e r l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du Roy d'Espagne B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e 
t owards p o s i t i v e l aw i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t . A t t h e end o f these 
r e f l e c t i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r s u r v e y s t h e h i s t o r y o f France t o h e l p him d e c i d e 
whether t h e k i n g must n e c e s s a r i l y choose h i s e l d e s t son as h i s successor 
o r whether he i s f r e e t o choose whom he l i k e s . B o u l a i n v i l l e r agrees t h a t 
t h e custom o f c h o o s i n g t h e e l d e s t male h e i r was 'une h a b i t u d e ' t h a t even-
t u a l l y became lav; b u t he m a i n t a i n s t h a t 'en r e m o n t a n t au / p r i n c i p e y 7 j e ne 
pense pas que l ' o n p u i s s e d o u t e r que l a v o l o n t e p a t e r n e l l e e t r o y a l e 
prevenue p a r une l i b r e r e n o n c i a t i o n de l ' h e r i t i e r h a b i l e k succeder n ' i n v e s -
t i s s e avec t o u t l e d r o i t p o s s i b l e c e l u i q u i v i e n t aprds l u i dans 1' o r d r e 
de l a s u c c e s s i o n ' ( p . 2 8 ) . P o s i t i v e law i s t h u s s u b s e r v i e n t t o t h e p r i n c i p l e 
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o f r o y a l a u t h o r i t y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r advocates t h i s p r i n c i p l e here n o t s i m p l y 
because a g r e a t d e a l o f h i s t o r i c a l e v i d e n c e , as he shows, s u p p o r t s i t , 
b u t because ( a s was t h e case w i t h t h e r e c o g n i t i o n o f C h a r l e s V I I ' s r i g h t 
t o t h e t h r o n e o f France r a t h e r t h a n t h e k i n g o f England's) L o u i s X I V s 
d e c l a r a t i o n can o n l y p r o p e r l y r e c e i v e s a n c t i o n and c o n f i r m a t i o n f r o m an 
assembly o f t h e S t a t e s G e n e r a l ; and a me e t i n g o f t h e S t a t e s G e n e ral i s 
e s s e n t i a l , B o u l a i n v i l l e r m a i n t a i n s elsewhere, i f France i s t o remedy her 
p r e s e n t i l l s . ^ 
F i n a l l y , we may n o t e t h e c o n s i d e r a b l e i r o n y i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n c e p t i o n 
o f t h e f u n c t i o n o f l a w . S e e i n g t h e good sense o f t h e E n g l i s h t o have 
o b l i g e d t h e i r s o v e r e i g n s 'de l e u r donner des t i t r e s e x a c t s e t p r 6 c i s , e t 
dont l a n o t o r i i t e f f t t i n c o n t e s t a b l e , l o r s q u ' i l s ' e s t a g i dans l e u r Gouverne-
ment d ' a s s u r e r l a l i b e r t y des Hommes e t l a j o u i s s a n c e t r a n q u i l l e e t a s s u r i e 
de l e u r s b i e n s ' (HAG, I I , 1 2 7 ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
ces o b j e t s s o n t s i c o n s i d e r a b l e s dans l a S o c i ^ t 6 , que t o u t e p o l i c e , q u i 
re n d I ' u n e t 1 * a u t r e i n c e r t a i n s d o i t moins £tre r e g a r d e d comme une L o i 
c i v i l e que comme un b r i g a n d a g e q u i expose n 6 c e s s a i r e m e n t l e s p l u s f o i b l e s , 
l e s p l u s doux, e t l e s p l u s p a c i f i q u e s a d e v e n i r l a v i c t i m e des p l u s 
f o r t s , des p l u s v i o l e n s , e t des p l u s michans, s ' i l s ne v e u l e n t se r e n d r e 
l e u r s f l a t e u r s ou l e u r s e s c l a v e s . (HAG, I I , 1 2 8 ) 
Whereas t h e Franks . j u s t l y e n j o y e d a l l t h e f r u i t s o f t h e i r conquest i n c l u d i n g , 
and e s p e c i a l l y , t h e i r a b s o l u t e d o m i n a t i o n o f t h e Gauls, t h e i r descendants, 
the F r e n c h n o b i l i t y ( f o r as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n makes c l e a r , ' l a 
l i b e r t y des Hommes e t l a j o u i s s a n c e t r a n q u i l l e e t assur6e de l e u r s b i e n s ' 
r e f e r s above a l l t o t h e French n o b i l i t y ; HAG, I I , 1 2 5 - 2 9 ) have become so 
v u l n e r a b l e t o t h e m a n i p u l a t i o n s o f t h e k i n g and h i s m i n i s t e r s t h a t t h e y 
now need t h e s u p p o r t o f law. 
I t would be a p p r o p r i a t e h e r e , i n o r d e r t o deepen our u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f 
the n a t u r e o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s p o l i t i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l arguments, t o 
compare t h e p o s i t i o n h e l d by him w i t h t h e p o l i t i c a l p o s i t i o n s adopted by 
1. Memoire s u r l a c o n v o c a t i o n d'une assembled d ' E t a t s G6n6raux; M^moires, 
I , 
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Hobbes and Locke. Hobbes and Locke may be t a k e n as examples o f a n t i -
1 
t h e t i c a l p o l i t i c a l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l d o c t r i n e s , and Andr£ Devyver 
mentions b o t h p h i l o s o p h e r s i n h i s e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e p o l i t i c a l o p i n i o n s 
o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ( p p . 36O-62 and 3^7, n. 51) • He sees B o u l a i n v i l l e r as 
s t a n d i n g 'dans l a l i g n l e de Hobbes', and t h u s as opposed t o Locke's 
c o n t r a c t u a l p o s i t i o n , w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e n a t u r e o f t h e b a s i s o f p o l i t i c a l 
power. N a t u r a l l y , t h i s v i e w can be (and i s ) s u p p o r t e d by documentary 
e v i d e n c e , b u t a c l o s e r e x a m i n a t i o n o f the problem w i l l r e v e a l , as one 
m i g h t e x p e c t , t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s r e l a t i o n s t o these two p h i l o s o p h e r s 
are somewhat more i n v o l v e d . 
Whereas Locke b e l i e v e s t h a t 'conquest i s as f a r from s e t t i n g up any 
Government, as d e m o l i s h i n g an House i s from b u i l d i n g a new one i n t h e 
2 
p l a c e ' , Hobbes and B o u l a i n v i l l e r are a g r e e d t h a t conquest and s u b j u g a t i o n 
f o r m an adequate and d e f e n s i b l e f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e s t a t e . ^ Yet a p a r t f r o m 
t h i s p r i n c i p l e o f conquest t h e r e i s h a r d l y a n y t h i n g t o u n i t e these l a s t 
4 
two a u t h o r s . The s o u r c e o f t h e i r disagreement i s t h e i r v e r y d i f f e r i n g 
v i e w s c o n c e r n i n g t h e n a t u r e and power o f t h e s o v e r e i g n . For Hobbes She 
power o f t h e s o v e r e i g n i s a b s o l u t e ( p . 107), above t h e law ( p . 141) and 
i n d i v i s i b l e ( p . 1 7 3 ) . W i t h r e g a r d t o t h e two r a c e s l i v i n g i n p o s t - c o n q u e s t 
Gaul B o u l a i n v i l l e r would o f course agree, as l o n g as t h e s o v e r e i g n was 
u n d e r s t o o d t o be, f i n a l l y , a l l o f t h e F r a n k i s h n a t i o n . B u t as w e l l as 
r e c o g n i z i n g t h a t even w i t h i n t h e c o n q u e r i n g F r a nks some ' m a g i s t r a t 
s u p ^ r i e u r ' was n e c e s s a r y (MH, p. 1 3 0 ) , i t i s n o t l o n g ( a l t h o u g h i t i s 
1. The r e l a t i o n o f L o c l ^ s p o l i t i c a l p h i l o s o p h y w i t h t h a t o f Hobbes i s 
examined by P e t e r L a s l e t t i n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n t o h i s e d i t i o n o f Locke's 
Two T r e a t i s e s on Government (Cambridge, 1960), pp. 67-91 « 
2. I b i d . , p. 403. 
3. For B o u l a i n v i l l e r see above, p.17 , and f o r Hobbes see L e v i a t h a n , Everyman 
e d i t i o n , f i r s t p u b l i s h e d 1914, r e p r i n t e d 1973 ( L o n d o n ) , p. 87. 
4. Hobbes l e n d s s u p p o r t t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e p r a c t i c e and 
p r i n c i p l e o f c h o o s i n g r o y a l s u c c e s s o r s (above, pp„51~52 ) i n t h a t he 
says ' i t i s m a n i f e s t , t h a t by t h e I n s t i t u t i o n o f monarchy, t h e d i s p o s i n g 
o f t h e Successor, i s alwaies l e f t t o t h e Judgement and W i l l o f t h e 
p r e s e n t Possessor' ( L e v i a t h a n , p. 1 0 2 ) . We d i d n o t e , however, t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e b a t e was n o t w i t h o u t i t s p r a c t i c a l p o i n t . 
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d i f f i c u l t t o be p r e c i s e because he v e r y r a r e l y uses t h e t e r m ) b e f o r e 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e word ' s o v e r e i g n ' t o r e f e r more s p e c i -
f i c a l l y t o t h e r u l e r s o f t h e Fr a n k s . C e r t a i n l y by the t i m e B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s c o n s i d e r i n g Charlemagne, i t i s t h e k i n g who i s f e l t t o be s o v e r e i g n . 
And i t i s d u r i n g h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f Charlemagne and h i s r e i g n t h a t B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r g i v e s us h i s e s s e n t i a l v i e w s c o n c e r n i n g t h e s o v e r e i g n , which 
c o n t r a s t f u n d a m e n t a l l y w i t h t h o se o f Hobbes: 
En e f f e t i l en f a u t r e v e n i r a l a maxime que t o u t S o u v e r a i n q u i gouverne 
sans management po u r l e s d r o i t s de ses S u j e t s , sans a t e n t i o n a l e u r 
caracte're, sans c o n s i d e r a t i o n pour l e bonheur p u b l i c , sans pre'voyance 
pour ceux q u i l u i d o i v e n t succ6der, e t sans d e s i r de f o n d e r sa g l o i r e 
s u r l a j u s t i c e de son gouvernement, ce P r i n c e , d i s - j e , l o i n de m i r i t e r 
l e t i t r e d'un bon S o u v e r a i n , ne peut j a m a i s £tre r e g a r d e par l a P o s t e " r i t 
que comme un o p r e s s e u r , c ' e s t - a - d i r e , que comme un P r i n c e q u i a abus§ 
de son p o u v o i r , q u i , se l i v r a n t a ses p a s s i o n s , e t n'£tant bon que pour 
l u i rm^me, s ' e s t s6par4 du Corps de l a S o c i e t y , pour j o u i r s e u l des 
avantages q u i ne peuvent c e s s e r d ' e t r e communs sans d e ' t r u i r e p o l i t i q u e -
ment c e t t e m£me S o c i 6 t 6 . Par consequent i l r ^ s u l t e que ce q u i f a i t 
l e caract£re d'un e x c e l l e n t P r i n c e , e s t l a communication de son a u t o r i t e ' 
e t d 'admettre ses S u j e t s au p a r t a g e de sa p u i s s a n c e . (HAG, I , 2 2 8 - 2 9 ) 
F u r t h e r m o r e , Hobbes shows a g r e a t p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r m o n a r c h i c a l g o v e r n -
ment r a t h e r t h a n government by assembly ( L e v i a t h a n , pp. 9 8 - 1 0 0 ) , and he 
i n s i s t s t h a t ' i s annexed t o t h e S o v e r e i g n t i e , t h e whole power o f p r e s c r i b -
i n g t h e Rul e s , whereby every man may know, what Goods he may e n j o y ' ( p . 9 3 ) • 
There a r e many s i m i l a r o c c a s i o n s when Hobbes's p r i n c i p l e s r u n d i r e c t l y 
c o u n t e r t o those o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r , b u t perhaps t h e most r e m a r k a b l e i s t h e 
Englishman's d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e c o u n s e l l o r s t h e monarch s h o u l d choose. 
The most a b l e C o u n s e l l o r s , a r e t h e y t h a t have l e a s t hope o f b e n e f i t by 
g i v i n g e v i l l C o u n s e l l , and most knowledge o f those t h i n g s t h a t conduce 
t o t h e Peace, and Defence o f t h e Common-wealth ... Good C o u n s e l l comes 
n o t by L o t , nor by I n h e r i t a n c e ; and t h e r e f o r e t h e r e i s no more re a s o n 
t o e xpect good A d v i c e f r o m t h e r i c h , o r n o b l e , i n m a t t e r o f S t a t e , 
t h a n i n d e l i n e a t i n g t h e dimensions o f a f o r t r e s s e ... Whereas i n th e s e 
p a r t s o f Europe, i t h a t h been t a k e n f o r a R i g h t o f c e r t a i n persons, t o 
have p l a c e i n t h e h i g h e s t C o u n c e l l o f S t a t e by I n h e r i t a n c e ; i t i s 
d e r i v e d from t h e Conquests o f t h e a n t i e n t Germans; w h e r e i n many a b s o l u t 
L o r d s j o y n i n g t o g e t h e r t o conquer o t h e r N a t i o n s , would n o t e n t e r i n t o 
the Confederacy, w i t h o u t such P r i v i l e g e s , as might be marks o f d i f f e r e n c 
i n t i m e f o l l o w i n g , between t h e i r P o s t e r i t y , and t h e P o s t e r i t y o f t h e i r 
S u b j e c t s ; which P r i v i l e g e s b e i n g i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e S o v e r a i g n Power, 
by t h e f a v o u r o f t h e S o v e r a i g n , t h e y may seem t o keep; b u t c o n t e n d i n g 
f o r them as t h e i r R i g h t , t h e y must needs by degrees l e t them go, and 
have a t l a s t no f u r t h e r honour, t h a n a d h a e r e t h n a t u r a l l y t o t h e i r 
a b i l i t i e s . ( L e v i a t h a n , pp. 1 8 7 - 8 8 ) 
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I t would seem t h a t the only r e a l agreement to be found between 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r and Hobbes i s an acceptance of the j u s t nature of conquest. 
Conversely, i t could be s a i d t h a t the r e s p e c t i v e views of Locke and 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r on the s u b j e c t of conquest c o n s t i t u t e almost t h e i r only 
point of d i f f e r e n c e , although even here Locke i s , p a r t i a l l y a t l e a s t , a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e a l l y . As we have seen (above, p . 5 3 ) , Locke denies conquest 
the power to s e t up c i v i l government, and indeed he denies u n j u s t conquest 
any r i g h t s a t a l l ( L a s l e t t , p. ^ 0 4 ) . S i m i l a r l y , he i s c a r e f u l to circum-
s c r i b e to a great degree the power a l a w f u l conqueror may c l a i m to have 
over the conquered (pp. 405-15)• These c o n d i t i o n s i n d i c a t e a profound 
d i f f e r e n c e between Locke's view of the r i g h t s e s t a b l i s h e d by conquest and 
1 
the a b s o l u t e , u n c o n d i t i o n a l view of B o u l a i n v i l l e r . And y e t during h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n of conquest i n h i s Second T r e a t i s e of Government Locke, one 
2 
or two d e t a i l s notwithstanding, provides B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h a thorough 
v i n d i c a t i o n of h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the F r a n k s ' r e l a t i o n s h i p with t h e i r 
l e a d e r s a f t e r the conquest of Gaul ( i . e . a fundamental e q u a l i t y ) . Locke 
w r i t e s : 
supposing V i c t o r y favours the r i g h t s i d e , l e t us c o n s i d e r a Conqueror 
i n a l a w f u l War, and see what power he ge t s , and over whom. 
F i r s t , ' T i s p l a i n he g e t s no power by h i s Conquest over those t h a t 
Conquered with him. They t h a t fought on h i s s i d e cannot s u f f e r by the 
Conquest, but must a t l e a s t be as much Freemen as they were before. 
And most commonly they serve upon Terms, and on C o n d i t i o n to share with 
t h e i r Leader, and enjoy a p a r t of the S p o i l , and other Advantages t h a t 
a t t e n d the Conquering Sword: or a t l e a s t have a pa r t of the subdued 
Country bestowed upon them .<><. They t h a t found Absolute Monarchy upon 
the T i t l e of the Sword, make t h e i r Heroes, who are the Founders of 
such Monarchies, a r r a n t Draw-can-Sirs, and f o r g e t they had any O f f i c e r s 
and S o l d i e r s t h a t fought on t h e i r s i d e i n the B a t t l e s they won, or 
a s s i s t e d them i n the subduing, or shared i n p o s s e s s i n g the C o u n t r i e s 
they Master'd. ( L a s l e t t , pp. ^0^-5) 
1. 'Ces hommes /Tes s e r f s / 7 ^ t o i e n t non-seulement censez de c o n d i t i o n ignoble 
e t s e r v i l e , mais ils e t o i e n t i n c a p a b l e s de p o r t e r temoignage en j u s t i c e , 
et r e j e t t e z du b e n e f i c e de t o u t e s l e s L o i x , a s s u j e t t i s d ' a i l l e u r s a 
une obe'issance exacte, et punis avec l a d e r n i e r e s 6 v e r i t e des moindres 
f a u t e s ' . (MH, p. 168) 
2 . Locke i s speaking of l a w f u l conquest (although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s acceptance 
of the j u s t i c e of conquest d e n i e s , of course, any d i s t i n c t i o n between 
l a w f u l and unlawful conquest) and argues a g a i n s t the i d e a t h a t the 
conquered may r i g h t f u l l y become the s l a v e s o f the conquerors. 
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Further comparison between Locke and B o u l a i n v i l l e r would show t h a t on 
many p o i n t s t h e i r p o l i t i c a l views are q u i t e similar,, Indeed, but f o r 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s r a c i s t b ias i n favour o f France's second order and the 
i n s i s t e n c e on the r i g h t o f conquest which t h i s b i as n e c e s s a r i l y o b l i g e s 
him t o adopt, the p o l i t i c a l thought of both men ( t o judge, a t l e a s t from 
many of the comments made by our author i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of France) would 
seem almost identical„ Thus l i k e Locke, he sees the end o f government 
as the p r o t e c t i o n o f property (HAG, I I , 128)„ Locke understands property 
not simply as m a t e r i a l possessions but much more g e n e r a l l y as 'Lives, 
L i b e r t i e s and Estates, which I c a l l by the general name, Property' 
( L a s l e t t , p. 368). S i m i l a r l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r claims t h a t ' l e rang e t l a 
pr^se'ance dfts k l a Noblesse sur tous l e s Ordres de l ' E t a t ' are the property 
o f the second order (HAG, I I I , 202)„ The d i f f e r e n c e between the two men, 
however (although c o n s i d e r i n g Locke's de f a c t o examples, t h i s d i f f e r e n c e 
could be seen simply as one o f emphasis; L a s l e t t , p. 307), i s t h a t 
p roperty f o r Locke becomes so through labour ( L a s l e t t , p« 3^6), whereas 
f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r i t i s a consequence of conquest (HAG, I I I , 202). Both 
men agree, however, t h a t property belongs to the i n d i v i d u a l and i s thus, 
wi t h o u t h i s consent, immune from the sovereign power (MH, p 0 37, and 
L a s l e t t , p„ 378 ) o Indeed, both B o u l a i n v i l l e r and Locke, given the 
d i f f e r e n c e i n tone one might n a t u r a l l y expect, express themselves i n 
a s i m i l a r manner on t h i s p o i n t : 
mais que l a Nation a i t renonce, ou me'me q u ' e l l e a i t pfl renoncer & son 
d r o i t sur l e s Terres q u ' e l l e s'est acquise, et q u ' e l l e a partagees 
dans l a seule id£e de donner cl ce Roi /Capet/, ou S. ses Successeurs, 
un pouvoir i l l i m i t ^ , dont i l ne l u i r e v i e n d r o i t d'autre avantage que 
l a g l o i r e d'obe'ir, c'est non-seulement ce q u i n'a pas 6te f a i t ; mais 
q u ' i l 6 t o i t impossible de f a i r e , ou d'imaginer. (MH, pp. 531-32) 
I t cannot be supposed t h a t they should i n t e n d , had they a power so to 
do, t o give to any one, or more, an absolute A r b i t r a r y Power over 
t h e i r Persons and Estates, and put a force i n t o the Magistrates hand 
1. Locke declares: 'The great and c h i e f end t h e r e f o r e , of Mens u n i t i n g i n t o 
Commonwealths, and p u t t i n g themselves under Government, i s the Preservation 
o f t h e i r Property' ( L a s l e t t , pp„ 368-69). 
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t o execute h i s u n l i m i t e d W i l l a r b i t r a r i l y upon them: This were t o 
put themselves i n t o a worse c o n d i t i o n than the sbate of Nature, wherein 
they had a L i b e r t y to defend t h e i r Right against the I n j u r i e s o f 
ot h e r s , and were upon equal terms o f force to maintain i t . ( L a s l e t t , 
P. 377) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r and Locke are thus q u i t e opposed t o Hobbes's view of 
property which f o r him not only 'belongeth i n a l l kinds of Common-wealth 
to the Soveraign Power', but indeed cannot be s a i d t o e x i s t u n t i l a 
sovereign power has been created (Leviathan, pp., 130-31 ) • 
Moreover, as w e l l as agreeing ( w i t h the exception of conquest) on the 
main p o i n t s of p o l i t i c a l d o c t r i n e such as pro p e r t y , the l i m i t e d a u t h o r i t y 
of the monarch, and the s o c i a l c o n t r a c t , these two authors share comparable 
views on more p a r t i c u l a r t o p i c s . Thus Locke's p r i n c i p l e t h a t the size o f 
a man's property depended upon h i s being able t o use i t and enjoy i t s 
f r u i t s to the f u l l , although i t c o n t r a d i c t s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s view t h a t the 
Franks possessed a l l o f Gaul as t h e i r s by r i g h t o f conquest, nevertheless 
supports our author i n h i s r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t f o r p r a c t i c a l reasons the 
Franks were r i g h t t o l e t the Gauls continue t o use the land as t h e i r s 
wherever there were i n s u f f i c i e n t Franks to take over ( L a s l e t t , p. 310, 
and MH, p. 1 ^ f ) . Again, Locke's d i s t i n c t i o n between absolute power and 
a r b i t r a r y power i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n the 'common p r a c t i c e of M a r t i a l D i s c i p l i n e ' 
The power of the general i s absolute, as i t needs t o be, ye t although he 
may condemn a s o l d i e r 'to Death f o r d e s e r t i n g h i s Post, or f o r not obeying 
the most desperate Orders', he cannot 'with a l l h i s absolute Power o f 
L i f e and Death, dispose o f one F a r t h i n g o f t h a t S o l d i e r s Estate, or seize 
one j o t of h i s Goods' ( L a s l e t t , pp. 379-80). Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l 
be c a r e f u l t o d i s t i n g u i s h i n Clovis the two d i s t i n c t f u n c t i o n s of k i n g 
and general, Locke's argument i s e s s e n t i a l l y h i s own when he discusses 
the episode of 'le vase de Soissons' (below, p. Ik )<> F i n a l l y , we may 
note t h a t Locke, s e l e c t i n g ambition, l u x u r y , and f l a t t e r y as the causes 
of the increase i n monarchical power (te a c h i n g 'Princes to have d i s t i n c t 
and separate i n t e r e s t s from t h e i r People'; L a s l e t t , p. 361), chooses 
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from among the p r i n c i p a l factors which B o u l a i n v i l l e r perceives as 
fostering the growth of absolutism i n France with i t s attendant conse-
quence, the decline of the second order. 
This comparison between B o u l a i n v i l l e r and the two English p o l i t i c a l 
theoreticians, Hobbes and Locke, may serve to illumine and summarize 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s unusual p o l i t i c a l position- Although both Hobbes and 
Locke base their theories upon natural law, t h e i r attitudes to the rights 
of the individual are quite d i s t i n c t . For Hobbes, force precedes j u s t i c e : 
before the names of Just, and Unjust can have place, there must be 
some coercive Power, to compell men equally to the performance of 
their Covenants, by the terrour of some punishment, greater than 
the benefit they expect by the breach of the i r Covenant ... and such 
power there i s none before the erection of a Common-wealth. 
(Leviathan, p. 7*0 
Locke, on the contrary, believes that right precedes force: 
The Conquerour, ' t i s true, usually, by the Force he has over them, 
compels them, with a Sword at t h e i r Breasts, to stoop to h i s Conditions, 
and submit to such a Government as he pleases to afford them; but the 
enquiry i s , What right he has to do so? I f i t be said, they submit by 
t h e i r own consent; then t h i s allows t h e i r own consent to be necessary 
to give the Conquerour a T i t l e t a rule over them. I t remains only to 
be considered, whether Promises, extorted by Force, without Right, can 
be thought Consent, and how f a r they bind. To which I s h a l l say, they 
bind not at a l l : because whatsoever another gets from me by force, I 
s t i l l r e t a i n the Right of, and he i s obliged presently to restore. 
( L a s l e t t , pp. VlO-11) 
That B o u l a i n v i l l e r should agree with Hobbes on the principle of j u s t i f i a b l e 
force alone, but with Locke on p r a c t i c a l l y a l l other points of p o l i t i c a l 
doctrine, i s thus a succinct indication of the utter p a r t i a l i t y of h i s 
h i s t o r i c a l arguments. These arguments, such as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s clever 
and opportunist manipulations of the theses from right and from fact, 
together with the notion of law, are profoundly contradictory, but 
1. The absolutist ambition of French kings and the f l a t t e r y given to them 
(es p e c i a l l y to Louis XIV) by, amongst others, historians, ministers, 
and 'intendants' are dominant themes throughout B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s major 
writings on French history (MH, EF, HAG). The pernicious influence 
that luxury and court society wrought upon the fortunes of the French 
n o b i l i t y i s discussed by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n h i s Dissertation BUT l a 
noblesse francaise and M4moire BUT l a noblesse (Devyver, pp. 5^1 and 
5*f7-48; below, pp„360-b1), i n HAG ( I I , 209), and i n the Preface c r i t i q u e 
au journal de Saint Louis (R. Simon, Un ReVolte du grand si£cle: Henry 
de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 91)« 
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however i l l o g i c a l they may be they a l l have the same goal, and t h i s goal 
i s to protect the power, status, and privilege of the 'ancienne noblesse' 
as much as Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , single-handedly but ever inventively, possibly 
can. I t i s t h i s care to make v i s i b l e the dignity and rank of the no b i l i t y , 
and any steps taken to dispute or eclipse them, that involves B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i n the often minute cataloguing of the d e t a i l s of the physical manifest-
ations of t h i s rank and precedence, which i s such a str i k i n g feature i n 
his work on French history<• I t i s t h i s aspect of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o -
graphy, together with h i s c u l t i v a t i o n of myth and legend, that w i l l be 
examined i n the next chapter <> 
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Chapter Two 
Two Further Arguments B o u l a i n v i l l e r Uses i n Support of His 
Vision of French History; Noble Dist i n c t i o n and Myth 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r ' s attention to the marks of rank and precedence 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c a r e f u l descriptions of the marks of rank and precedence 
can be divided broadly into three categories. F i r s t l y , there are his 
reasonably objective descriptions and analyses of such things as coats 
of arms, banners, and the genealogies of the noble families of a l l the 
French provinces. Secondly, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s attention to these marks of 
rank and privilege i s a d i s t i n c t i v e feature of h i s attack upon the f a l s e 
pretensions of both the princes of the blood and the 'Dues et P a i r s ' . 
F i n a l l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r observes the increasing manipulation of the formal 
proceedings of the States General and other assemblies as an expression 
(and sometimes the cause) of increasing royal and bourgeois power, and 
of the consequent decline i n the influence of the n o b i l i t y . 
The importance which B o u l a i n v i l l e r attached to the signs of noble 
d i s t i n c t i o n i s readily apparent i n the t i t l e s of some of h i s writings: 
De l a quality de baron, de c e l l e de prince, de 1'invention des armes et 
du surnom; Remarque troisieme sur l e s armes, et sur ce que l'ep^e s i g n i f f i e 
en simbolle; Trait6 sur l'origine de l'£p6e; and f i n a l l y , h i s Memoire 
2 
pour l a construction d'un n o b i l i a i r e general. In p a r t i c u l a r , one i s struck 
by the great attention B o u l a i n v i l l e r pays to the d e t a i l of the s e a l s and 
charters he i s describing and discussing.^ Together with t h i s great 
attention to d e t a i l , there i s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r a highly c r i t i c a l view 
of those who through lack of knowledge and research f a l s e l y attribute 
arms and other distinguishing features to families who never possessed 
them. B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks on such a f a u l t i n Andr£ Duchesne's genealogy 
1. A l l three t r e a t i s e s are to be found i n the Bibliothlque municipale de 
Nantes, MS no. 1822. 
2. Bibliothe"que municipale d'AngouleW, MS no. 23, pp. 611-31. 
3. As, for example, i n De l a quality de baron e e e , Nantes MS no. 1822, 
pp. 116-21. 
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of the house o f Dreux and notes the cause: i t was done 'dans l a vefre de 
1 
complaire au Cardinal de R i c h e l i e u qui en s o r t o i t par l e s femmes'o 
I t i s because such t h i n g s as banners and coats of arms are the outward 
marks of noble d i s t i n c t i o n t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r guards them so j e a l o u s l y 
and wants to r e t a i n t h e i r e x c l u s i v i t y . The p r i n c i p a l concern of Boulain-
v i l l e r i n h i s M6moire pour l a c o n s t r u c t i o n d'un n o b i l i a i r e general i s t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h between o l d and t r u e n o b i l i t y and l a t e r 'annoblis' ( o r , ' l a 
noblesse de d r o i t ' and ' c e l l e de p r i v i l e g e ' ) . One o f the ways Boulain-
v i l l e r proposes to e f f e c t and maintain such a d i s t i n c t i o n i s t o 
f a i r e deffences a toutes Personnes de prendre dans l e s Actes, ou 
Monuments p u b l i c s aucun T i l t r e , Qualit6, Denomination, Q u a l i f i c a t i o n , 
Armes, Ornements d'Armoiries, Blasons, c i m i e r s , supports, c r i s de 
guerre, L i v r e e , e t generalement aucune des A t t r i b u t i o n s de D i g n i t e , 
et de Noblesse que c e l l e s , q u i seront port6es dans l e u r propre 
Enregistrement. Le t o u t a peine de deux m i l l e L i v r e s d'Amande contre 
l e s contrevenans, l a q u e l l e ne poura estre remise, ny moderee, conforme-
ment aux anciennes ordonnances. (p. 617) 
I t i s not to be supposed t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to such matters 
was extravagant f o r h i s day, f o r genealogy and h e r a l d r y were at t h a t 
time important areas o f s c h o l a r l y research.^ The desire t o keep the 
h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r u c t u r e o f s o c i e t y , witty the n o b i l i t y securely a t the 
top, i s f o r c e f u l l y (and no less e x t r a v a g a n t l y ) expressed i n F6nelon's 
Tel6maque- Mentor t e l l s Idom6n6e: 'Reglez l e s c o n d i t i o n s par l a naissance. 
Mettez au premier rang ceux q u i ont une noblesse plus ancienne et plus 
I c l a t a n t e . Ceux qui auront l e m6rite et l ' a u t o r i t e des emplois seront 
assez contents de v e n i r aprSs ces anciennes et i l l u s t r e s f a m i l i e s , qui 
if 
sont dans une s i longue possession des premiers honneurs'. The way to 
maintain t h i s h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r u c t u r e i s to make a d i s t i n c t i o n i n the 
e x t e r n a l marks o f rank: 
Les personnes du premier rang apre"s vous seront ve^tues de blanc, avec 
une frange d'or au bas de l e u r s h a b i t s . l i s auront au d o i g t un anneau 
1. I b i d . , p. 126. 
2. Angoultme, MS no. 23, p~ 613-
3. Nathan Edelraan, A t t i t u d e s o f Seventeenth Century France towards the 
Middle Ages (New York, 1?A6), pp. ^9-55° ~ 
k. CEuvres de Fenelon, 3 vols ( P a r i s , 1861), I I I , 72. 
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d'or, et au cou une medaille d'or avec v o t r e p o r t r a i t . Ceux du second 
rang seront v@tus de bleu; i l s p o r t e r o n t une frange d*argent, avec 
l'anneau, e t p o i n t de mSdaille; l e s troisiernes, de v e r t , sans anneau 
et sans frange, raais avec l a medaille d'argent; l e s quatrie*raes, d'un 
jaune d'aurore; l e s cinqui&mes, d'un rouge p&le ou de rose; l e s 
sixidmes, de g r i s - d e - l i n ; et l e s septi&mes, qui seront l e s d e r n i e r s 
du peuple, d'une couleur m&lee de jaune e t de blanc. Voila" l e s h a b i t s 
de sept c o n d i t i o n s d i f f i r e n t e s pour^les hommes l i b r e s . Tous l e s 
esclaves seront v@tus de g r i s - b r u n . 
The d e t a i l t o be found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s w r i t i n g s on the n o b i l i t y can 
at times become almost obsessive. This can be appreciated i n several 
passages of h i s £tat de l a France, as w e l l as i n h i s Recherches generales 
2 
de l a noblesse en France, where B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s discussing the noble 
f a m i l i e s of the d i f f e r e n t 'ge"n6ralit6s'. Not i n f r e q u e n t l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
d e s c r i p t i o n s t u r n i n t o l ong and involved l i s t s of names and genealogical 
connections, w i t h no apparent reason f o r i n c l u s i o n i n the t e x t other than 
a desire f o r completeness. Such passages provoke the thought t h a t by 
merely l i s t i n g as many French noble houses as he can, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
hoping t o save the m a j o r i t y o f them (poor and powerless) from t o t a l and 
irremediable n e g l e c t . ^ 
A c o r o l l a r y o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s jealous safeguarding of the marks o f 
d i s t i n c t i o n belonging to the 'ancienne noblesse* i s h i s c r i t i c i s m of the 
abusive pretensions t o s p e c i a l marks o f d i s t i n c t i o n and respect made by 
the 'Princes du Sang' and, p a r t i c u l a r l y , the 'Dues et P a i r s ' . The n o b i l i t y , 
we have noted, i s f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r an i n d i v i s i b l e and u n i f i e d body: 
La noblesse est une Republique soumise k son Roi, ou tous l e s membres 
qui l a composent se d ^ p o u i l l e n t de tous l e s t i t r e s , ne s'honorant 
que de c e l u i de Gentil-homme, ou, au m i l i e u des d i f f e r e n s avantages 
que donnent l a haute naissance, l e s d i g n i t e z , l e s a l l i a n c e s , et l a 
f o r t u n e , l ' 6 g a l i t 6 a t o u j b u r s regn6; e l l e en-est l a l o i fondamentale 
et l e l i e n i n d i s s o l u b l e . (M6moire pour l a noblesse,p. 60) 
1. I b i d . 
2. Ecole de M4decine de M o n t p e l l i e r , MS no. 193» 
3. G i v i n g h i s reasons f o r w r i t i n g h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r says: 'Enfin j'espere remedier k l i o u b l y oo l e s f a m i l i e s 
tombent insensiblement, s u r t o u t dans l e s temps malheureux t e l s que 
ceux ou j'ay vescu* (Devyver, p. 502). 
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'La puissance usurp4e* of the 'Dues et Pairs' n a t u r a l l y , t h e r e f o r e , i n c i t e s 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r to c r i t i c i s m , but i t i s f a s c i n a t i n g to see i n what order 
he arranges h i s l i s t o f the f a l s e ducal pretensions: 
C'est a i n s i que l ' i d ^ e de p a r t i c i p e r a l a Souverainete s i hautement 
d£clare"e va soumettre 5 l ' a r i s t o c r a t i e des P a i r s , La Noblesse, tous 
l e s E t a t s du Royaume, Votre Majeste mtme et l e s Princes de Son Sang. 
Frappez de ces i l l u s i o n s , i l s v o u l o i e n t e n t r e r a l a B a s t i l l e 
avec l e u r 6pee, et l a v o i r o t e r aux Gentilshommes. 
I l s ne veulent plus r e c e v o i r l a l e t t r e d'un gentilhomme qui ne 
l e u r donnera p o i n t l e t i t r e de Monseigneur. 
Les Dues ne doivent pas donner l a main chez eux a l a noblesse 
non t i t r ^ e . 
I l s ne doivent donner que des chaises a dos, e t se conserver l e s 
f a u t e i i i l s . 
Les femmes non t i t r ^ e s , de quelque naissance q u ' e l l e s s o i e n t , 
doivent cider l e u r s places en tous l i e u x aux Duchesses. 
Les f i l l e s des Dues doivent a v o i r p a r t o u t l e pas e t l a place 
d'honneur. 
Les charges de l a Couronne e t l e s grands Gouvernements l e u r 
appartiennent de d r o i t : l e s charges de Capitaines des Gardes de 
Votre Majeste s e r o i e n t a v i l i e s , s i un autre qu'un Due ou Pair l e s 
possedoit. 
I I ne d o i t y a v o i r dans l e s Conseils d'autres chefs e t d'autres 
Presidents que l e s Dues et P a i r s . 
E n f i n s ' i l s u r v i e n t une q u e r e l l e k un Due, c'est k l ' E s t a t k l e 
vanger, l e s q u e r e l l e s des Roj^s et Dues seront l e s m£mes; e t l ' E t a t 
s'armera pour vanger un Due. 
The p o s i t i o n and abundance i n t h i s l i s t o f the p o i n t s s o l e l y concerned 
w i t h the peers' a f f e c t e d marks of s o c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n (pushing f i r m l y i n t o 
second place any co n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e i r usurped a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l power) provide an e x c e l l e n t i n d i c a t i o n of the r e l a t i v e 
importance such matters held f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r . 
I t i s from the same p o i n t , a concern to deny as much as possible the 
claims made by the princes and peers to absolute pre-eminence, t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes those occasions i n French h i s t o r y when, although 
pre-eminent, the s t a t u s o f the princes and peers was accorded no s p e c i a l 
r e c o g n i t i o n . Thus, r e f l e c t i n g on the States General held before 1356, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes a number o f observations 
dont l a premiere regarde l e rang que l e s Princes du Sang Royal, t e l s 
que P h i l i p e d'Orleans, f r e r e du Roi Jean, e t l e s Pairs de France, du 
moins l e s E c c l e s i a s t i q u e s y occuperent. Sur quoi on peut remarquer 
1. Requite de l a noblesse; see Lassaigne, p. 231. 
6k 
que quoique l e u r preeminence f u t t o u t - 5 - f a i t £tablie, s u r t o u t depuis 
l e commencement du XIV sie'cle, i l s f a i s o i e n t ne'anmoins Corps non 
seulement avec La Noblesse, mais avec l e s a utres Deputez, q u ' i l s 
d ^ l i b e r o i e n t avec eux, et q u ' i l s e"toient chargez de l a parole sans 
d i s t i n c t i o n p a r t i c u l i e r e , e t m£me q u ' i l s s'en f a i s o i e n t honneur. 
(HAG, I I , 2 8 5 ) 
S i m i l a r l y , d e s c r i b i n g the States General held under Charles V, Boulain-
v i l l e r notes t h a t i n both s i t t i n g s 'l'on n'y a eu presque aucun 6gard 
k l a d i g n i t y de l a P a i r i e ' (HAG, I I , 3 0 8 ) . Again, examining the procedure 
and conclusion o f the 'assemblle de notables' o f I38O1 B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
provides a l i s t o f those present and p o i n t s out such advantageous th i n g s 
as ' l a pr£s4ance des Barons sur l e s PrSlats' and ' l a pre'seance de quatre 
Gentilshommes sur l e F i l s du Roi de Navarre, h e " r i t i e r d'une Couronne, e t 
Chef d'une Branche de l a Maison de France' (HAG, I I I , 1 0 ) . Indeed, i t 
i s i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s of the s i t t i n g s o f the various assemblies ( u s u a l l y 
of the States General) t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x h i b i t s most g r a p h i c a l l y h i s 
understanding o f the p r a c t i c a l importance of paying a t t e n t i o n t o the 
outward signs of rank and precedence. 
Frequently d u r i n g h i s n a r r a t i o n of the h i s t o r y of the French parlements, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r indulges i n the apparently i n t r u s i v e p r a c t i c e of g i v i n g 
d e t a i l e d l i s t s o f those who were present a t these assemblies and i n what 
order they signed any documents or d e c l a r a t i o n s i s s u i n g f o r t h from these 
sessions. Our author recognizes the danger o f tedium such a p r a c t i c e 
might b r i n g t o h i s n a r r a t i v e but nonetheless he sees h i s l i s t s as p e r f e c t l y 
d e f e n s i b l e : 
On poura s'ennuyer de ce que j e r£p6te perp£tuellement l ' o r d r e des 
seances & toute ocasion; cependant j e l e c r o i s d'autant plus n^cessaire, 
que sans cela on ne s a u r o i t prendre une j u s t e id6e du rang du a chacun 
des Membres de'l'Etat. I I p a r o i t rm*me Evident que d'une p a r t l a 
confusion qui regne aujourd'hui, e t de l ' a u t r e l ' u s u r p a t i o n que l a 
Magistrature a f a i t e de preceder l a Noblesse, ne v i e n t que de l a 
negligence que l ' o n a eue de f a i r e assez peu d'atention aux exemples 
passez. (HAG, I I I , 1 7 ) 
1 c HAG, I I , 2 9 - 3 0 , 3 5 - 3 6 , 5 8 , 6 7 . 
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He continues: 'Or i l e s t c e r t a i n que l'on ne trouve aucun ancien L i t de 
J u s t i c e , ou l e s rangs soyent s i exacteraent exprimez et s i justement 
d i s t r i b u e z qu'en c e l u i c i /of December 12K)27» e t q u ' i l n'y a par conse-
quent aucun qui ddt plus convenablement s e r v i r de r£gle' ( I b i d . ) There 
f o l l o w B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s observations, i n p a r t i c u l a r 'que l e s Princes et 
. e 
l a haute Noblesse y tpiAment l e u r rang n a t u r e l au dessus du Clerge'; 
t h a t ' l e s Chambellans du Roi, qui ont proprement 6t4 l a pepiniere des 
Fa v o r i s , l e s Chevaliers, et l a Noblesse du second Ordre' a l l held the 
same rank (below t h a t of the p r i n c e s , high n o b i l i t y , c l e r g y and presidents 
o f the Parlement, but above t h a t o f 'les C o n s e i l l e r s de tous l e s dife*rens 
Tribunaux'); and t h a t 'nous ne voyons pas i c i de rang pour l e s Annoblis, 
q u o i q u ' i l y en eQt d&s-lors une i n f i n i t e q ui avoient achete l e p r i v i l e g e 
a p r i x d'argent'. We may note here the advantage B o u l a i n v i l l e r obtains 
from r e c o g n i z i n g an e f f e c t i v e s p l i t i n the ranks o f the n o b i l i t y , i n 
s p i t e o f h i s p r o t e s t a t i o n s 'que l e second Ordre ne s i g n i f i e pas i c i une 
i n f e r i o r i t y de naissance, mais bien c e l l e des richesses, des possessions, 
ou des eraplois, qui ont de t o u t terns distingue" l e s Hommes' (HAG, I I I , 
17=19). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s choosing the L i t de J u s t i c e o f 1lt07 as an acceptable 
r u l e w i t h which to compare l a t e r assemblies i s s i g n i f i c a n t because i t 
i s p r e c i s e l y the lack o f r u l e or system (which, i n h i s Reflexions sur l e 
memoire des f o r m a l i t ^ s n l c e s s a i r e s pour v a l i d e r l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du Roy 
d'Espagne, p. 19» B o u l a i n v i l l e r noted as the gravest of i n j u s t i c e s and 
the r o o t cause o f the n o b i l i t y ' s s o r r y p l i g h t ) t h a t allows such people 
as 'les Gens de robe' t o p r o f i t from any favourable circumstances a t the 
expense, of course, o f the n o b i l i t y (HAG, I I I , 132-33)= The p r o f i t won 
i s t h a t o f precedence, of occupying a more favoured seat. The advantages 
to be gained from mere p o s i t i o n are not inconsiderable, as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
n a r r a t i o n o f the States General of 1*(40, held a t Orleans, amply exem p l i f i e s 
'L'Assembiee s ' l t a n t form6e dans un l i e u p a r t i c u l i e r de l a v i l l e o o . et 
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l e s Princes ayant ete i n t r o d u i t s dans une s a l l e disposee pour l a stance, 
l e Roi y v i n t prendre sa place. Les Princes demeure"rent prSs de sa 
personne; ce q u i , observ6 i c i pour l a premiere f o i s , semble t t r e l e 
fondement du rang d i s t i n g u ^ qu'itese sont depuis atribue 1' (HAG, I I I , 8 7 ). 
I t i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s preoccupation w i t h who s i t s where (and, moreover, 
on what s o r t o f c h a i r ) t h a t gives to some o f h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s o f the 
various assemblies what one might c a l l a t h e a t r i c a l q u a l i t y . Indeed, 
i n h i s comments on the p r o v i n c i a l Estates of B r i t t a n y he goes so f a r as 
to c a l l the chamber where they meet 'un t h e f i t r e ' ( E t a t de l a France, IV, 
The most remarkable example o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t e n t i o n t o ' t h e a t r i c a l 
d e t a i l i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s of the s i t t i n g s o f assemblies i s h i s n a r r a t i o n 
of the States General held d u r i n g the r e i g n of Louis XI a t Tours i n 1^67. 
2 
basing h i s account on Du T i l l e t , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
on connoit que l ' l t e n d u e de l a s a l l e f u t d i v i s ^ e en t r o i s espaces 
s6parez par des c l o i s o n s de bois de demie hauteur revHtues de t a p i s , 
selon l a d i g n i t e du l i e u : que l e premier espace plus e*lev6 que l e r e s t e 
et ou l'on montoit par t r o i s d£grez qui r6pondoient au second parquet, 
f u t ocupe par l e Roi qui y entr a du dehors par une porte f a i t e e x p r l s 
pour ne p o i n t t r a v e r s e r l a s a l l e : q u ' i l y £toit assis dans un f a u t e u i l 
de velours £lev4 de t r o i s degrez, et sous un dais de m§me I t o f e brod6e 
de Fleurs de L i s d'or, ayant un manteau four6 des plus b e l l e s z i b e l i n e s 
avec un chapeau de velours n o i r r e l ev6 d'une plume d'or de Chipre: et 
qu'cl sa d r o i t e e t k. sa gauche k l a distance de sept k h u i t piez i l y 
a v o i t deux chaises couvertes de drap d'or, dont c e l l e de l a d r o i t e 
£toit remplie par l e Cardinal Balue II l a grande honte du Roi et de l a 
Nation; et que c e l l e de l a gauche f u t ocupee par l e Roi de S i c i l e , Il 
q u i son "tge, et sa d i g n i t y Royale, et sa p r o x i m i t e de l a Couronne 6 t a n t 
Oncle du Roi, a u r o i e n t sans doute donne' l e premier rang sous un autre 
M a i t r e . A c3te de l a chaise du Roi € t o i e n t debout, k l a d r o i t e l e 
Prince de Navare Comte de Foix, et a l a gauche l e s Comtes de Nevers et 
1. Consider too the f o l l o w i n g , ' l a Ceremonie de l a seance des Et a t s est 
qu'en l a s a l l e ou e l l e se t i e n t y a un Teatre haut eleve" auquel on 
monte par un d e g r l ou l e Roy est assis <><.. a l ' e n t r l e de ce Theatre 
l e s quatre s e c r e t a i r e s d'Etat. En 1'espace b i e n au dessus lexc/ du 
Theatre l e s Deputez des t r o i s ordres ez Bancs e t sieges qui l e u r sont 
assignez par l e maitre des ceremonies 0 0 . * ; i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s O r igine 
des parlements de France et des e t a t s gen^raux, . j u s t i f i e e par ordre 
deB temps depuis l a premiere e t seconde races de nos roys. et .jusqu'ou 
s'e'tend l e u r pouvoir. Biblioth§que Mazarine, MS no. 2888, p. 70. 
2. Jean Du T i l l e t , Recueil des roys de France ( P a r i s , 1580), pp. A-12-150 
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d'Eu. Aux piez du Roi et sur l'un des gradins de son Trdne du c#t£ 
d r o i t 6 t o i t a s sis l e Prince de Pi^mont encore jeune; e t e n f i n derrie*re 
l e Roi de S i c i l e sur un tabouret f o r t bas f u t porte" l e Comte de Dunois 
Grand-Chambellan k cause de ses goutes oo. (HAG, I I I , 188-90) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues i n l i k e v e i n f o r another seven pages-
The d e t a i l and l e n g t h o f t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n are not intended simply t o 
give colour and i n t e r e s t t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s o f t e n very t e c h n i c a l discussions 
of French c o n s t i t u t i o n a l h i s t o r y . The 'staging' o f these p a r t i c u l a r States 
General represents a milestone i n the h i s t o r y o f French monarchical absolu-
tism,, Louis X I I I and Louis XIV may have been much more emphatic i n t h e i r 
d e n i a l o f others' r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s , 'mais, comme Louis XI ne f a i s o i t 
encore qu'entamer l e grand ouvrage du Despotisme, i l ne pouvoit a l l e r que 
pie" a p i 6 : c'est ce q u i d o i t f a i r e regarder l e success de c e t t e Assembled 
des E t a t s du Royaume comme l'un des plus remarquables t r a i t s de sa p o l i t i q u e ' 
(HAG, I I I , 199)» P r o f i t i n g from the ever present 'legerete des e s p r i t s 
ausquels i l a v o i t a f a i r e ' , the k i n g proposed a meeting o f the States General 
saying t h a t he r e q u i r e d t h e i r advice and assistance i n c e r t a i n matters, 
e s p e c i a l l y the c o l l e c t i o n o f t a x a t i o n . And he added, 
que, pour £viter t o u t embaras, on n g g l i g e r o i t l e ce're'monial, hors ce 
qui r e g a r d o i t l a d i g n i t y Royale, qui dev o i t p a r o i t r e avec t o u t son 
£clat dans une t e l l e Assembled: que l e s Princes e t l e s Grands O f i c i e r s 
y t i e n d r o i e n t l e s rangs dus k l e u r naissance e t k l e u r s Charges: et 
que, pour f a i r e connoitre k l a Noblesse l'estime e t l'amitie' q u ' i l 
a v o i t pour e l l e , i l l ' a p r o c h e r o i t aussi pre\s de son Trdne que l e s 
Princes monies et que l e s Grands O f i c i e r s . (HAG, I I I , 200-01) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n of the s t a g i n g o f Louis's States General 
can now be appreciated as the necessary p r e l i m i n a r y to h i s r e f l e c t i o n s 
on how the k i n g manipulated, or 'stage-managed', them t o h i s own advantage, 
f o r f o l l o w i n g on from t h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of Louis XI's plans concerning 
the formal arrangement of the Estates B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
C'est en e f f e t ce q u ' i l e x l c u t a par l e moyen e t par l a d i s p o s i t i o n des 
parquets, dont P i e r r e d'Oriole f u t l ' i n v e n t e u r . Mais i l ne d i s o i t pas 
a l o r s q u ' i l y p l a c e r o i t des D6putez des V i l l e s avec sa Noblesse; ou 
q u ' i l f e r o i t ocuper l'espace vide derri£re l e Constable et l e Chancelier 
par l'6gout de l a Magistrature du Royaume dont i l a v o i t compose1 son 
Conseil; n i pare i l l e m e n t q u ' i l a i m e r o i t mieux v o i r r e m p l i r l e p l a t - f o n d 
d'entre l e s bancs des Seigneurs du Sang e t des Ev#ques, par l e s Se c r e t a i r e s 
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du Roi q u o i q u ' i l s n'eussent encore d'autres p r i v i l e g e s que 1'exemption 
de l a T a i l l e , que par ces Nobles e t braves Guerriers q u i n'avoient 
reconquis l a France e t chass6 l e s Anglois depuis v i n g t ans, que pour 
l u i preparer l e Trdne ou i l b r i l l o i t avec t a n t de grandeur, e t dont 
i l a prochoit par pr6f£rence ceux qui l ' a v o i e n t pens6 renverser par 
1 * i n i q u i t y de l e u r s Conseils e t l e s ruses de l e u r chicane. 
(HAG, I I I , 2 0 1 - 0 2 ) 
The d e t a i l e d i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h which B o u l a i n v i l l e r provides h i s readers 
concerning those who were present a t c e r t a i n assemblies, where they sat, 
and i n what order they may have been s i g n a t o r i e s to s t a t e documents can 
be seen, t h e r e f o r e , as a s e n s i t i v e barometer which r e g i s t e r s a l l the 
small steps i n the f a l l o f the n o b i l i t y ' s i n f l u e n c e and standing. The 
broad sweep of t h i s development i s i n d i c a t e d , again w i t h reference to 
Louis X I . 
Louis XI a pr^tendu ... d i s t i n g u e r l a Noblesse en l a t r a i t a n t plus mal 
que l e Roi d'Angleterre en Conqulrant i r r i t ^ ne l ' a v o i t f a i t aux Et a t s 
convoquez a Paris en 1 * f 2 0 et 1 ^ 2 1 ... On se*para d'abord l e s Seigneurs 
du Sang, qui sous P h i l i p e - l e - B e l e t sous Charle-le-Sage s ' l t o i e n t tenus 
honnorez non seulement d'une stance 6gale, mais de se tr o u v e r chargez 
de l a deputation du Corps; i l l a f i t ensuite prlcSder par son Conseil; 
e t e n f i n l u i j o i g n i t dans l e m$me parquet l e s D^putez du T i e r s E t a t . 
(HAG, I I I , 2 0 7 ) 
As w i t h the more personal marks of noble d i s t i n c t i o n , we should not 
suppose t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s preoccupation w i t h the s t a g i n g o f assemblies 
was unique to him. Nathan Edelman c i t e s the i n t e r e s t i n g case of the 
'assembled des notables' held a t Rouen i n 1 6 1 7 , where 
the worthy magistrates argued t h a t they had the r i g h t to be seated behind 
the c l e r g y , i n f r o n t o f the n o b i l i t y : they had sovereign j u r i s d i c t i o n 
over the l a t t e r , they maintained. The n o b i l i t y was as f u r i o u s as 
might be expected, but de Luynes, who f e l t t h a t he had b e t t e r be cautious, 
s a t i s f i e d the magistrates by p l a c i n g them next t o the c l e r g y ; the 
nobles, whom he t r i e d to placate by p l a c i n g them behind the others but 
on both sides of the k i n g , made sure to p r o t e s t t h a t such an arrange-
ment was exceptional and would not hold a t o f f i c i a l meetings o f the 
States General. 
Another weapon i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s armoury o f arguments t o defend the 
fa d i n g g l o r y of the second order, and which again was the common property 
of a l l those w r i t i n g i n support o f the a r i s t o c r a t i c cause, was the myth 
1 . Edelman, op. c i t . , p. 5 1 . 
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o f the Frankish conquest o f Gaul. We have r e f e r r e d to t h i s conquest 
already i n our examination o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use o f and a t t i t u d e towards 
conquest as a j u s t i f i a b l e foundation o f c i v i l s o v i e t y . I t would be 
p r o f i t a b l e now to explore more f u l l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r e s e n t a t i o n of the 
Frankish conquest o f Gaul and t o examine other instances o f h i s mytho-
l o g i z i n g c e r t a i n periods or characters i n French h i s t o r y . 
The myth o f the Frankish conquest o f Gaul 
To help him i n h i s i d e o l o g i c a l s t r u g g l e against a l l those who would 
challenge the p o s i t i o n and power o f the n o b i l i t y as a u n i t e d r u l i n g class 
(the T h i r d Estate, the 'Dues e t P a i r s ' , and o f course the k i n g ) , Boulain-
v i l l e r makes f u l l use o f the f i c t i o n o f the Frankish conquest o f Gaul. 
B r i e f l y , according t o t h i s legend, Gaul was invaded by the Franks who 
completely subjugated a l l i t s i n h a b i t a n t s and reigned over them as t h e i r 
noble masters. Although the k i n g was recognized as the 'magistrat sup£r-
i e u r * , the form o f government o f France under the Franks was c o l l e c t i v e 
and a r i s t o c r a t i c . I t was only r i g h t t h e r e f o r e , claimed the supporters 
of the myth from the l a t e s i x t e e n t h century onwards, t h a t the French 
'noblesse d'6pee', who were o f course the descendants o f these v a l i a n t 
Franks, should play an a c t i v e and f u l l p a r t i n the government o f t h e i r 
country o 
The h i s t o r i c a l problem i n arguing i n favour o f the Frankish conquest 
of Gaul i s t h i s : to maintain such an i n t e r e s t e d view o f t h i n g s , ' i l importe 
o o o que l a p^riode ou se deVoulent l e s eV^nements cruciaux demeure enfouie 
dans un pass£ n6buleux, un t r o p grand £clairange ne pouvant que d i s s i p e r 
l ' i l l u s i o n benefique' (Devyver, p. 1 1 2 ) . And y e t , p r e c i s e l y because know-
ledge of the events i s so vague, co n t r a r y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s are given room 
to f l o u r i s h . As a c r i t i c a l y et biased h i s t o r i a n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r was only 
1 . For a discussion o f the myth o f the Germanic o r i g i n s o f the French, 
i t s r i s e and development and the r e p l i e s i t provoked, see Devyver, 
pp. 1 0 9 - 5 ^ . 
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too aware of the d i f f i c u l t y , and writes: 'quoique nous nous proposions 
tous l a v l r i t l de l ' H i s t o i r e et l a rmtme matiere, nos vftes sont s i d i f f -
6rentes que nous nous rencontrerons rarement dans l a maniere de peindre 
l e s mtmes f a i t s ; leur r^alite" n'emp£chant pas q u ' i l s ne soient suscepti-
bles de c o l o r i s et de positions aussi diffeVentes que l e s fin6 que nous 
nous proposons' (MH, p. 7 2 ) . Devyver thinks that 
l ' i n s i s t a n c e de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s sur ce point prouve que son germanisme 
fut, au d6but, un syste*me parfaitement construit, du* k un ho turne qui, 
connaissant fort bien l ' h i s t o i r e de son pays, avait choisi de l a voir 
sous 1'angle p a r t i c u l i e r du destin de l a noblesse „ o o nous pensons 
qu'avec l e s ann4es, B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s se l a i s s a prendre k 1 ' i l l u s i o n 
que ses theories avaient s u s c i t ^ e . I I fut trop dlsireux de rendre l a 
fierte" de ses origines a son ordre, de trouver quelque chose qui d i s t i n 
gua*t immanquablement ce dernier d'une bourgeoisie en pleine ascension, 
pour ne pas f i n i r par croire lui-m#me que l e s choses s'6taient passles 
comme i l l e s d i c r i v a i t . (p. 11*0 
Devyver's interpretation may be correct but i t does ignore the important 
tensions and contradictions within B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l argument 
concerning the Frankish conquest of Gaul. B o u l a i n v i l l e r needed and used 
the myth of the conquest of Gaul as the basis for h i s whole interpretation 
of the subsequent history of France but for such a s k i l f u l historian, 
whose methodology to a large degree consisted i n subtle re-interpretation 
of accepted h i s t o r i c a l fact and evidence, there are c l e a r l y too many 
instances where fact c o n f l i c t s with theory (and where the barbarous nature 
of the Franks offends even h i s sympathy towards them) for our author to 
come to believe i n the r e a l i t y of h i s h i s t o r i c a l system. 
The inadequacy for B o u l a i n v i l l e r of the myth of the Frankish conquest 
of Gaul as a successful j u s t i f i c a t i o n of h i s view of French history may 
be perceived i n the fact that i n certain circumstances B o u l a i n v i l l e r turns 
for support to another, more edifying myth, the myth of Charlemagne. I t 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that whereas Devyver sees the h i s t o r i c a l work of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r as the f r u i t of a developing ideology, M„ Dum6ril, i n his 
treatment of the attitude of eighteenth-century writers towards Charlemagne 
1. M o Dum6ril, 'La l^gende politique de Charlemagne au XVIII s i S c l e ' , i n 
Memoires de l'Academie des Sciences (Toulouse, 1 8 7 8 ) , pp. 1 4 5 - 7 7 • 
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sees B o u l a i n v i l l e r as ' l e premier auteur dans l ' o r d r e des dates de l a 
le"gende p o l i t i q u e de Charlemagne' ( p . 149). I t i s not the w a r r i o r hero 
of medieval poetry who f i g u r e s i n these l a t e r myths, but Charlemagne 
the l e g i s l a t o r o f France, i n t e r p r e t e d according to the p o l i t i c a l v i s i o n 
o f each w r i t e r . Although f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r the myth of Charlemagne i s , 
f i n a l l y , as f r a g i l e as h i s myth o f the Frankish conquest o f Gaul, i t 
r a i s e s fewer h i s t o r i c a l and moral problems and, u n l i k e the myth o f 
conquest, f i t s the l o g i c o f h i s argument concerning the development of 
French h i s t o r y . 
Let us now consider these myths i n the work o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n 
more d e t a i l . 
The importance o f the Frankish conquest of Gaul to the whole o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the h i s t o r y o f France has been discussed 
above (pp. 15-18). The three t h i n g s B o u l a i n v i l l e r p a r t i c u l a r l y desires 
to e s t a b l i s h , using the f i c t i o n o f the Frankish conquest, are f i r s t l y 
the absolute nature o f the d i s t i n c t i o n between conquerors and conquered, 
secondly the fundamental freedom and e q u a l i t y t h a t e x i s t e d amongst the 
Franks themselves, and f i n a l l y the p o s i t i o n o f the kings w i t h regard to 
the r e s t o f the Franks. 
The absolute d i s t i n c t i o n t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes between the Gauls 
and t h e i r conquerors, the Franks, has already been noted and examined i n 
our discussion o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e s towards the idea o f conquest 
as a j u s t i f i a b l e foundation o f government (above, p. 18 )«, 
As regards the fundamental freedom and e q u a l i t y amongst the Franks 
and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e i r k i n g , these are r e a l l y the same t h i n g 
viewed from two d i f f e r e n t but complementary p o i n t s of view. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
wishes us t o understand t h a t although the Franks d i d have r u l e r s (and 
he p o i n t s out t h a t some form o f 'magistrat s u p ^ r i e u r ' i s a b s o l u t e l y 
necessary i n a l l s o c i e t i e s ) these r u l e r s d i d not enjoy a r b i t r a r y or 
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despotic powers, and could not because they were el e c t e d . B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
makes t h i s q u i t e c l e a r : 
Dans l ' o r i g i n e , l e s Francois i t o i e n t tous l i b r e s et parfaitement e"gaux 
et ind^pendans, s o i t en g l n l r a l , s o i t en p a r t i c u l i e r . I I est Evident 
q u ' i l s n'ont combattu s i long-tems contre l e s Romains et contre l e s 
Barbares q u ' i l s a t t a q u o i e n t , que pour s 1assurer c e t t e l i b e r t l , l e 
p l u s cher de tous l e s biens. C'est a i n s i que tous l e s H i s t o r i e n s e t 
tous l e s autres en p a r l e n t , e t cela n'est c o n t r e d i t d'aucun. l i s 
a v oient cependant des Rois: mais s i notre idee pr£sente nous en f a i t 
regarder l a d i g n i t y e t l a puissance comme incompatibles avec l a 
l i b e r t y des p a r t i c u l i e r s , i l n'en I t o i t pas de mtme pour l o r s ; l e s 
Rois Francois n'e"toient k proprement p a r l e r que des Magistrats C i v i l s i 
c h o i s i s et nomraez par Cantons pour juger l e s d i f f S r e n s des p a r t i c u l i e r s 
de s o r t e qu'encore q u ' i l y a i t l i e u de s o u t e n i r que l'Emploi en e*toit 
s u c cessif, ou du moins a t t a c h ! a une c e r t a i n e f a m i l l e , on ne l a i s s e pas 
de v o i r par l e s exemples de Merouee et de C h i l d e r i c son F i l s , que l e 
peuple j o i i i s s o i t d'une l i b e r t y e f f e c t i v e dans l e choix personnel de 
ses Rois. (MH, p. 128) 
Moreover, as b e f i t s a people whose genius, B o u l a i n v i l l e r declares, 
was e n t i r e l y m i l i t a r y and who were con s t a n t l y waging war, the Mayor of 
the Palace or the General of the Army, an o f f i c e d i s t i n c t from t h a t o f 
k i n g , was seen to be the more important f u n c t i o n i n the p o l i t i c a l organ-
i s a t i o n o f the Franks. This d i s t i n c t i o n between k i n g and mayor was kept 
r i g h t u n t i l the end o f the Merovingian dynasty. B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s 
t h a t the kings o f the Franks enjoyed no despotic powers and t h a t the 
Franks themselves were completely f r e e (MH, pp. 129-30). He supports 
t h i s conclusion by a s s e r t i n g , r a t h e r than by proving h i s t o r i c a l l y , t h a t 
i n s p i t e o f the respect and obedience which a l l the Franks p r o p e r l y owed 
the k i n g as head of s t a t e , they had such a degree o f c o n t r o l over t h e i r 
own persons and property t h a t even the Gauls l i v i n g on t h e i r land were 
t h e i r s ubjects and not the subjects of the k i n g . Although the k i n g , o f 
course, possessed the Gauls l i v i n g on h i s own estates as h i s personal 
s u b j e c t s , a l l the r e s t were attached t o the s t a t e only i n as much as t h e i r 
1 
Frankish masters were members o f i t . 
But the c l e a r e s t mark o f the freedom of the Franks was t h e i r r i g h t 
1. I n h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r grants the 
k i n g a greater a u t h o r i t y than t h i s over the s e r f s o f other Franks; 
Devyver, p. 51^„ 
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to be t r i e d f o r t h e i r crimes by t h e i r peers. Lest i n s i s t e n c e on t h i s 
freedom i n c l i n e one t o consider the s t a t e o f Gaul a f t e r the conquest as 
a s t a t e o f anarchy, B o u l a i n v i l l e r emphasizes t h a t the Franks d i d submit 
to the a u t h o r i t y o f the n a t i o n assembled as a whole, the superior power 
'sans l a q u e l l e ' , he a s s e r t s , ' n u l l e p o l i c e e x t l r i e u r e ou i n t € r i e u r e ne 
sg a u r o i t s u b s i s t e r ' (MH, p. 151). B o u l a i n v i l l e r underlines the importance 
o f these assemblies by remarking t h a t of a l l the customs of the Franks 
' c e l u i q u i contribua l e plus a maintenir l a L i b e r t y publique, f u t c e l u i 
des Assemblies g e n l r a l e s , et ce qui est s i n g u l i e r pour confondre l a 
fausse p o l i t i q u e , qui r e j e t t e absolument l e concours de l a Noblesse 
dans 1 ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n de ntftre Monarchie, c'est que r i e n n'a portS s i 
haut l a g l o i r e e t l a puissance des Rods que 1'usage des Assemblies' (MH, 
p. 151). 
An absolute r a c i a l , social,and p o l i t i c a l d i s t i n c t i o n between Gauls and 
Franks; each Frank e s s e n t i a l l y f r e e ; the necessary but l i m i t e d a u t h o r i t y 
of the Frankish kings: t h i s , fundamentally, i s the myth as B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
presents i t . But i n presenting t h i s myth o f the Frankish conquest o f 
Gaul B o u l a i n v i l l e r encounters many problems, h i s t o r i c a l , moral, and 
l o g i c a l , which expose i t s a p r i o r i basis and which would no doubt prevent 
him from e v e n t u a l l y coming t o b e l i e v e i n i t as h i s t o r i c a l f a c t . 
The most important problems B o u l a i n v i l l e r encounters i n s e t t i n g up 
the myth as the basis f o r h i s French s t a t e are h i s t o r i c a l . The essence 
of t h i s h i s t o r i c a l problem can be seen i n the f i g u r e o f C l o v i s . I n the 
Mgmoires h i s t o r i q u e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r bemoans the f a c t t h a t h i s t o r i a n s see 
the conquest o f Gaul as the act o f only one man, C l o v i s , and f o r g e t t h a t 
t h i s e n t e r p r i s e was undertaken by the Franks as a whole who had elected 
Clovis as the general o f t h e i r army f o r t h i s s p e c i f i c purpose (MH, p. 127)-
Having shown the o r i g i n a l freedom of the Franks and t h a t i t was they 
who by conquest were the only t r u e nobles i n Gaul, B o u l a i n v i l l e r t u r n s t o 
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discuss the equal d i v i s i o n o f booty and land amongst them as another 
example o f t h e i r e s s e n t i a l e q u a l i t y w i t h one another. However, Boulain-
v i l l e r comes up against an u l t i m a t e l y i n d i g e s t i b l e h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , the 
vase o f Soissons. C l o v i s wanted t h i s vase above h i s p o r t i o n o f booty i n 
order to give i t to a bishop as a means o f winning h i s p o l i t i c a l support. 
A s o l d i e r refused to a l l o w C l o v i s t h i s e x t r a share and C l o v i s , some time 
l a t e r , had him k i l l e d . B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s only too conscious o f h i s dilemna: 
' s i d'une p a r t on y trouve un exemple de l'ancienne l i b e r t y des Francs e t 
de l'^tendue de l e u r c r e d i t , puisque l ' o p o s i t i o n d'un seul m e t t o i t obstacle 
It l a volonte du Roi, on y trouve aussi-t6M: aprds une e n t r e p r i s e contre l e 
d r o i t de c e t t e l i b e r t e ' (MH, p. 1^1). B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i g g l e s out o f t h i s 
t r a p by s t r e s s i n g the two c a p a c i t i e s which had been u n i t e d i n C l o v i s : k i n g 
and general. As k i n g , t h a t i s supreme magistrate, Clovis had to acquiesce 
to the s o l d i e r ' s r e f u s a l because i t was based on the r i g h t o f equal sharing. 
But as general he could not f o r g e t t h i s i n s u l t to h i s a u t h o r i t y and had 
the man k i l l e d on another occasion. 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s us t h a t , basing himself on the r e p o r t o f 
t h i s i n c i d e n t given i n Gregory of Tours, the Abbe de V a l o i s i n s i s t s t h a t 
1 
Clovis d i d exercise a despotic a u t h o r i t y , or t h a t i f he d i d not, a t l e a s t 
he was thought to have done so by the people o f Gregory's day. This, the 
abb6 contends, shows t h a t by the s i x t h century i t was thought t h a t kings 
could enjoy absolute power„ B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues against t h i s opinion by 
saying t h a t the s o l d i e r ' s rude behaviour towards C l o v i s proves that no such 
idea o f the king's absolute power e x i s t e d amongst the Franks and t h a t i f 
Clovis had been an absolute r u l e r i t i s absurd to t h i n k he would have 
deferred to a simple s o l d i e r . As f o r what Gregory and h i s contemporaries 
thought, B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintains t h a t Gregory's account i s f u l l of the 
violence o f the Frankish kings who broke 'les regies du Gouvernement' 
1. Adrien de V a l o i s , Gesta veterum Francorum, 3 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1646 and 1658), 
I , 241 and 316, and Gregory o f Tours, The H i s t o r y o f the Franks, 
t r a n s l a t e d by Lewis Thorpe (Penguin Books, 1974), p. 1^0. 
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whenever they could. Clovis's deference t o the s o l d i e r i n t h i s case only 
proves t h a t the s o l d i e r was i n the r i g h t (HAG, I , 51-5*0• 
Having bravely defended h i s p o s i t i o n , however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r succumbs 
to the pressure o f f a c t s when he i s discussing the Frankish system o f 
j u s t i c e , and admits t h a t Clovis acted d e s p o t i c a l l y w i t h regard t o the 
'Salien de Soissons' and t o the othe r " k i n g s ' o f the Franks whom he des-
troyed i n order t o govern alone. Indeed, had h i s r e i g n continued, the 
Franks would have been as subservient t o Clo v i s as were the Gauls. The 
Franks were only saved by Clovis's t i m e l y death and by a succession o f 
1 
weak, i m b e c i l i c , o r young kings, unable to challenge ' l e d r o i t commun'o 
There are several other occasions when h i s t o r i c a l f a c t threatens t o 
upset B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s mythical and i d y l l i c p i c t u r e o f the f r e e and indepen-
dent Franks, such as h i s r e c o g n i t i o n o f the n a t u r a l penchant o f the Frank-
i s h kings f o r i n c r e a s i n g t h e i r a u t h o r i t y a t the expense o f t h e i r ' i n f e r i o r s ' 
and h i s reproach o f the Franks' d o c i l i t y and i n a t t e n t i o n to matters of 
government as they scrambled a f t e r the o f f i c e s of Duke and Count, heedless 
o f the change t h i s was b r i n g i n g to 'l'ancienne D i s c i p l i n e ' (below, p.1^3 ) . 
But perhaps the more i n t e r e s t i n g examples of the a p r i o r i nature o f h i s 
argument are those occasions when B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s discussing i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and customs which are very important to the support o f h i s v i s i o n o f 
Frankish s o c i e t y but which have l e f t l i t t l e or no evidence. This i s 
c e r t a i n l y the case i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of the general assemblies a t the 
Champ de Mars. His search f o r evidence has proved almost f r u i t l e s s and 
1. This submission t o the weight o f h i s t o r i c a l f a c t i s noted too by one 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c s , Damiens de Gomicourt, i n h i s work r e f u t i n g 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o r t r a y a l of the Merovingian c o n s t i t u t i o n , e n t i t l e d 
D i s s e r t a t i o n - h i s t o r i q u e e t - c r i t i q u e pour s e r v i r & l ' h i s t o i r e du premier 
temps de l a monarchie fr a n g a i s e . He w r i t e s : 'Au r e s t e , j e ne vo i s pas 
pourquoi M. de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s a voulu contester l'autorit£ de Clovis 
a l 1 o c c a s i o n du Vase de Soissons, puisque dans un autre e n d r o i t i l 
c onvient q u ' e l l e f u t s i grande, que sans sa mort i l a u r o i t re*duit tous 
l e s Francs a une espdce de s e r v i t u d e , a i n s i que l e s Gaulois'; see h i s 
Melanges h i s t o r i q u e s e t c r i t i q u e s contenant diverses pieces r e l a t i v e s a 
1 ' h i s t o i r e de France. 2 v o l s (Amsterdam and Pa r i s . 1768), I , *f3. 
2. We may note too t h a t i n De 1'Esprit des l o i s Montesquieu says t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r had not proved t h a t the Franks had completely conquered 
and subjugated Gaul and i t s i n h a b i t a n t s (CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by 
A. Masson, 3 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1950-55)i I ( p a r t 2 ) , 302)., 
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yet i t i s i n d i s p e n s i b l e f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s whole argument t h a t h i s reader 
should understand t h a t these assemblies were attended by a l l the Franks, 
not j u s t t h e i r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , and t h a t a l l voted as they saw f i t . He 
decides to base h i s account on what l i t t l e evidence there i s and on h i s 
own d e s c r i p t i o n o f the Franks' s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l o r g a n i s a t i o n (MH, p. 198). 
S i m i l a r l y , when disc u s s i n g the nature o f the 'assessors' a t -their t r i a l s , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e a l i z e s t h a t there i s p r a c t i c a l l y no evidence concerning 
t h i s a t a l l . However, he s t a t e s t h a t each p a r t y chose i t s own assessor 
and t h a t a t h i r d was chosen by the magistrate. Apart from arguing t h a t 
t h i s would have been the most convenient and l e a s t contentious p r a c t i c e , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r reasons t h a t had the two p a r t i e s not chosen t h e i r own assessor 
they would have been no b e t t e r o f f than the subservient Gauls because, l i k e 
them, they would have received t h e i r j u s t i c e from a sovereign master (MH, 
p. 189). 
The Franks themselves do not always give B o u l a i n v i l l e r the support 
he would have wished f o r i n ma i n t a i n i n g h i s p i c t u r e o f t h e i r s o c i e t y and 
i n j u s t i f y i n g i t s b a s i s . The cause o f t h i s t e n s i o n i s t h e i r behaviour 
which c o n t r a s t s so markedly not only w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s contemporaries' 
1 
ideas o f s u i t a b l e conduct but also a t times w i t h h i s own. This i s par-
t i c u l a r l y t r u e i n the area o f j u d i c i a l p r a c t i c e where the Franks punished 
murder by f i n e s , t h e f t by death, and gave no r i g h t o f appeal. Boulain-
v i l l e r f e e l s a c u t e l y the condemnation t h i s apparent barbarousness may 
b r i n g upon the Franks but he defends them as best he can by arguing, q u i t e 
c o r r e c t l y , t h a t i n t h i s s o c i e t y d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s pre-
v a i l e d and t h a t j u d g i n g t h e i r p r a c t i c e s from a modern p o i n t o f view i s 
th e r e f o r e incorrect.. The Franks' p r a c t i c e of waging war amongst themselves 
1. Discussing B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s E t a t de l a France i n 1729, the Journal l i t t e " r -
a i r e ( v o l . XIV, pp. 1-35) remarks: ' l ' H i s t o i r e des Descendans de Clovis 
qui s u i t cet Et a t de l a Nation Frangoise est s i seche, s i embarass^e, et 
s i rebutante par 1 ' h o r r i b l e c a r a c t i r e de presque tous ceux qu ' e l l e nous 
d4peint, Rois, Grands, et Saints canonisez me\ne, que nous renvoions avec 
p l a i s i r au L i v r e m§me ceux qui voudront v o i r de qu e l l e maniire Mr. de 
B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s l ' a t r a i t t e e ' o 
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i s a s i m i l a r instance o f t h e i r savage customs u p s e t t i n g modern s e n s i b i l i t y , 
and B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h a t , whatever he may say i n praise o f t h e i r 
p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l systems, n o t h i n g can take away the ho r r o r one may 
f e e l a t the inhumanity witnessed i n t h e i r personal wars (MH, p. 196). 
The problem o f the moral s t a t u s of the Franks and t h e i r behaviour and 
the need B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s t o t r y and j u s t i f y t h e i r violence lead him 
i n t o l o g i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s i n v o l v i n g h i s p r i n c i p l e o f the r i g h t o f conquest 
or f o r c e . I f violence i s a l e g i t i m a t e a l b e i t r e g r e t t a b l e p r i n c i p l e , as 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r accepts i t t o be, then i t needs no f u r t h e r j u s t i f i c a t i o n and 
any attempt t o j u s t i f y what i s founded on violence by arguments based on 
more humanitarian i n t e r e s t s n a t u r a l l y tends t o weaken violence as a 
s u f f i c i e n t reason. But t h i s i s j u s t what happens when B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
using comparison between the Roman and the Frankish a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s o f 
Gaul to g l o r i f y the l a t t e r , maintains t h a t despite the wretched c o n d i t i o n 
o f the s e r f s under the Franks they were b e t t e r o f f than under the Romans 
(MH, p. 168). S i m i l a r l y , when B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x h i b i t s the f l e x i b l e nature 
o f the Franks who allowed the Gauls t o pay t h e i r taxes as was most conven-
i e n t t o them, the debtors, he says: 'Le t r i b u t p ^ c u n i a i r e que l e v o i e n t l e s 
Francois e"toit une commutation du t r i b u t re"el; e t dans l e fond n ' e t o i t - i l 
pas j u s t e que l e d ^ b i t e u r se pu*t soulager de l a maniere qui l u i convenoit 
l e mieux? Les Francois f a i s o i e n t - i l s t o r t k l e u r s s u j e t s de l e u r accorder 
l e d r o i t de c h o i s i r l a nature du payement q u ' i l s 6 t o i e n t o b l i g e z de l e u r 
f a i r e ? ' (MH, p. 184). Indeed Frankish domination, B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues, 
was so d i f f e r e n t from the Roman and so much more l e n i e n t t h a t t h e i r neigh-
bours rushed t o submit themselves to t h e i r government 'se trouvant plus 
heureux dans cet esclavage nouveau, qu'/ils7 n'avoient e*t6 dans l a j o u i -
ssance de l a fausse l i b e r t y dont l e s Romains l e s avoient f l a t t e z ' (MH, p.139)° 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , however, i s not unaware of the l o g i c a l inconsistency of 
1, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e s towards the manners and customs o f the Franks 
are touched on l a t e r i n chapter three(p.m) and are examined more f u l l y 
i n chapter f o u r (pp.13^-41). 
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t r y i n g t o s o f t e n the harsh p r i n c i p l e of v i o l e n c e . I n h i s J u s t i f i c a t i o n 
de l a naissance l e g i t i m e de Bernard Roy d ' l t a l i e , P e t i t - f i l s de Charlemagne 
of 1717 (place o f p u b l i c a t i o n not i n d i c a t e d ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h a t 
the modern opi n i o n o f Bernard's i l l e g i t i m a c y r e s t s on the a u t h o r i t y o f 
only one contemporary author, Thegan, who was Louis the Pious's chaplain, 
and Louis i t was who had Bernard's eyes put out f o r r e b e l l i n g against him. 
Thegan was out to t u r n Louis i n t o a s a i n t and f o r t h i s needed to show t h a t 
Bernard's act o f r e b e l l i o n was t h a t of an u n g r a t e f u l bastard. Apart from 
r e f u t i n g Thegan by amassing overwhelming contemporary o p i n i o n and evidence 
against him, B o u l a i n v i l l e r says t h a t Thegan's attempt to reduce the h o r r o r 
o f L o u i s p u n i s h m e n t o f Bernard i s already saying too much, 'puisque s i 
veritablement Bernard n'eut p o i n t est6 l e g i t i m e , i l /Louis7 a u r o i t efl t o r t 
de l e p l e u r e r et d'expier sa mort apr&s 1'avoir justement puny' ( p . 8 ) . 
Once B o u l a i n v i l l e r has set up h i s myth o f the Frankish conquest of 
Gaul then, indeed, i n the very act o f e s t a b l i s h i n g i t , he encounters 
problems o f f a c t and l o g i c which show up the e s s e n t i a l l y u n h i s t o r i c a l , 
a p r i o r i nature of h i s whole method and t o say the l e a s t i n c l i n e one to 
doubt the h i s t o r i c i t y o f the events as he presents them. However, a 
l a t e r p e r i o d of French h i s t o r y , the r e i g n of Charlemagne, w i l l enable 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i n the r i g h t circumstances, to fashion another, more g l o r -
ious and e d i f y i n g myth to prove h i s t h e o r i e s of the e q u a l i t y amongst the 
French n o b i l i t y , t h e i r independence, and t h e i r r i g h t to take pa r t i n the 
government o f France* 
I I I The legends of Charlemagne and Charles V I I 
The myth i c a l representations o f the r e i g n of Charlemagne as the new 
1. Apart from the l o g i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r introduces i n t o h i s 
argument of conquest by h i s awareness t h a t i t i s an unsavoury p r i n c i p l e 
to accept as the basis o f the French s t a t e , and i n p a r t i c u l a r o f the 
French n o b i l i t y , we have seen t h a t the argument from f o r c e i s i t s e l f , i n 
p r i n c i p l e as w e l l as p r a c t i c e , discordant w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s whole 
scheme of the h i s t o r y o f France (pp. 21-6). 
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golden age o f French h i s t o r y are t o be found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f l e c t i o n s 
on the h i s t o r y o f France a t the end of h i s Me'moires h i s t o r i q u e s and 
e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s second o f f o u r t e e n l e t t e r s discussing the development 
o f the French parlements. The uniqueness of Charlemagne i s immediately 
apparent. His r e i g n , according to B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i s the only period of 
French h i s t o r y when k i n g and people have been equally happy and when a l l 
have submitted t h e i r personal i n t e r e s t t o t h a t o f the s t a t e . And Charle-
magne, a t r u l y ambitious and w a r l i k e leader, i s the exception t o the 
r u l e t h a t w a r l i k e and ambitious monarchs r a r e l y concern themselves w i t h 
the s t r i c t observance of j u s t i c e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r recounts the impression 
t h a t France under Charlemagne produced upon f o r e i g n ambassadors, They 
saw the French as a n a t i o n o f kings obeyed by a l l the other nations o f 
Europe and who i n t u r n obeyed t h e i r own leader, the k i n g of k i n g s . Yet 
the French and t h e i r k i n g were a l l f r e e and a l l desired the same t h i n g , 
s a c r i f i c i n g t h e i r own i n t e r e s t s t o the commonwealth (HAG, I , 220-21) e 
Such general p r a i s e i s a l l t o the good but B o u l a i n v i l l e r r eveals h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i n Charlemagne when he assures hiB reader t h a t the 
r e a l p r a i s e of Charlemagne i s to be found i n the h i s t o r y o f France, 'ou 
p l u t o t dans ce q u ' i l a f a i t pour r 6 t a b l i r l a Nation Francoise dans ses 
veV i t a b l e s , premiers, et l e g i t i m e s D r o i t s ' (HAG, I , 221). Charlemagne 
i s important to B o u l a i n v i l l e r because, knowing ' l e caracte're e t l a portee 
de sa Nation' and a c t i n g out o f p a t e r n a l love f o r h i s subjects (HAG, I , 
116), he r e - e s t a b l i s h e d the general assemblies, or parlements, w i t h a l l 
t h e i r former powers and thus r e s t o r e d the French n o b i l i t y t o t h e i r r i g h t f u l 
and o r i g i n a l f u n c t i o n o f sharing i n the government of the n a t i o n . 
A f t e r demonstrating the new vigour accorded the parlements by r e s t o r i n g 
them to t h e i r former powers, i n p a r t i c u l a r c o n t r o l over j u s t i c e , finance, 
and defence, B o u l a i n v i l l e r emphasizes t h a t these powers were not something 
new bestowed upon the parlements by Charlemagne merely out o f 'generosity' 
or a f e e l i n g o f grat. tude to the French f o r services rendered. On the 
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c o n t r a r y , they represented ' l a r e s t i t u t i o n d'un d r o i t n a t u r e l et i n c o n t e s t -
able violemment usurpe" par ses Prlde'cesseurs' (HAG, I , 226). B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
e x plains t h i s more f u l l y , p o i n t i n g out t h a t Charlemagne's p o l i t i c a l reform 
was j u s t because i t was founded on the o l d customs and r i g h t s of the 
French n o b i l i t y : 
I I c o n s i d i r a preincrement, ce qu'aucun de nos Rois depuis l u i n'a jamais 
bien voulu comprendre, que l e s Francois e'toient o r i g i n a i r e m e n t un Peuple 
l i b r e , autant par son caract6re n a t u r e l , que par son d r o i t p r i m i t i f 
q u ' i l a v o i t de c h o i s i r ses Princes, et de concourir avec eux dans 
1' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n du gouvernement: concours, q u i s e r v o i t nicessairement 
de c o n s e i l aux Rois, et de m o t i f a l a Nation e n t i l r e pour f a i r e r l u s s i r 
l e s e n t r e p r i s e s r6solues d'un commun consentement. A i n s i ce grand Prince 
concut que l e gouvernement despotique et a r b i t r a i r e , t e l que son Ayeul 
Charle-Martel a v o i t voulu l'£tablir, 6tant absolument c o n t r a i r e au genie 
de l a Nation e t a son d r o i t c e r t a i n et I v i d e n t , i l I t o i t impossible 
q u ' i l f f t t durable: ce q u i l e d^termina II f a i r e aux Frangois l a j u s t i c e 
q u i l e u r 4 t o i t due, en remettant sur pie l'ancienne forme du gouverne-
ment. (HAG, I , 221-22) 
I n t h i s way Charlemagne r e a f f i r m s the j u s t i c e o f the c o n s t i t u t i o n of Frankish 
Gaul, e s t a b l i s h e d a t the time o f the conquest, and h i g h l i g h t s the i l l e g i t i m a c y 
o f any development away from t h i s o r i g i n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n the 
form o f r o y a l despotism. 
Such an i n t e r e s t e d examination of Charlemagne's re-establishment o f the 
parlements would n a t u r a l l y lead one to t r e a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s account w i t h 
considerable circumspection. However, i n h i s treatments of Charlemagne a t 
the end o f the M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s and i n h i s H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouverne-
ment de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems d e l i b e r a t e l y to leave the realm of 
the h i s t o r i c a l and to indulge i n the c r e a t i o n o f a m y t h i c a l golden age i n 
French h i s t o r y i n order to v i n d i c a t e h i s conception o f the proper nature 
o f the French s t a t e . 
The most s t r i k i n g evidence o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s indulgence i n myth i s 
the exaggerated way he describes the r e i g n and the character o f Charlemagne» 
Indeed the whole of h i s second l e t t e r on the parlements, some f o r t y pages 
1 
long, r a r e l y f a l l s below the i n t e n s i t y o f a sustained panegyric. 
1. Consider the f o l l o w i n g : ' I I est v r a i que Charlemagne i g n o r o i t l ' a r t de 
regner par l a d i v i s i o n , par l a f o r c e , et par l a v i o l e n c e , et q u ' i l ne 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o r t r a y s the i d y l l i c nature of French s o c i e t y under Charle-
magne when he considers the misgivings the French may have had w i t h regard 
to Charlemagne's constant warring against h i s neighbours: 
l i s avoient l i e u cependant de former quelques soupgons au s u j e t des 
nouvelles conqu#tes q u ' i l f a i s o i t chaque annle: 1'exemple de son Ayeul 
qui s ' l t o i t rendu formidable par ses conqu£tes, et qui s ' l t o i t s e r v i 
de son extreme puissance pour v i o l e r impunlment toutes l e s L o i x du 
Royaume, cet exemple, d i s - j e , pouvoit l e s i n q u i ^ t e r ; mais remplis de 
confiance e t d'estime pour l a v e r t u de l e u r Souverain, i l s ne c r a i g n -
i r e n t r i e n de sa p a r t , comme reciproquement i l n'aprlhenda r i e n de l a 
l e u r . Ce f u t c e t t e connoissance de l a fid£litB deB Francois pour l e u r 
Roi e t de l ' a f e c t i o n s i n g u l i l r e q u ' i l s avoient pour sa personne, qui 
de"termina ce grand Prince k rendre aux Assemblies de l a Nation t o u t 
l e pouvoir l e g i t i m e q u i l e u r a p a r t e n o i t . (HAG, I , 219) 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h i s respect to compare B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s praise 
o f Charlemagne a t the end o f h i s Me'moires h i s t o r i q u e s w i t h t h a t found i n 
the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France. I n the former work 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r describes the magnificence and j u s t i c e o f Charlemagne and 
h i s love f o r h i s people but remains s u f f i c i e n t l y detached t o see t h a t 
Charlemagne's bloody crusades against the Saxons must be accepted as 
unfortunate mistakes, the r e s u l t o f h i s stubborn p r e j u d i c e . I n the H i s t -
o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France, however, t h i s r e s e r v a t i o n 
disappears, indeed the Saxons by name are not mentioned, and B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
c o n f i d e n t l y asserts t h a t Charlemagne's conquests served both R e l i g i o n and 
'le bonheur des Peuples', the newly conquered seeking to please t h e i r 
conquerors and the French sharing i n the g l o r y and f r u i t s o f these conquests. 
s a v o i t p o i n t r a v i r l e s biens de ses Suj e t s , n i t e n i r l e u r s coeurs e t 
l e u r s e s p r i t s dans l a c r a i n t e e t l'assuje'tissement, pour regner avec 
plus de f a s t e et de hauteur. I I est v r a i encore q u ' i l f o n d o i t sa 
g l o i r e sur une r e p u t a t i o n justement mlrit6e, e t non pas sur 1'incommun-
i c a b l e superbe, q u i depuis l u i a f a i t t o u t e l a grandeur de quelques 
Rois. I I pensoit deplus qu'un Souverain ne pouvoit pas £tre v e r i t a b l e -
ment grand, n i r e m p l i r ses devoirs, sans connoissance et sans i n s t r u c t i o n 
e t , dans c e t t e i d l e , q u o i q u ' i l f u t un des plus savans hommes de son 
s i e c l e , i l p a ssoit l a plus grande p a r t i e des n u i t s a" l i r e et k I t u d i e r 
apr&s a v o i r donne l e s deux t i e r s du j o u r aux travaux de l a guerre ou 
du gouvernement' (HAG, pp. 230-01). 
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However, the my t h i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f Charlemagne as seen e s p e c i a l l y 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s H i s t o i r e de l' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France i s as 
unconvincing as the myth of the Frankish conquest o f Gaul. Not only does 
the 'purple prose' f a i l to deceive us w i t h regard t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
r e a l i n t e n t i o n s but also i t provides a marked co n t r a s t w i t h h i s treatment 
o f Charlemagne i n some o f h i s other h i s t o r i c a l works. This p i c t u r e o f the 
i d y l l i c s t a t e of France under Charlemagne i s also i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the 
subsequent h i s t o r i c a l development o f France and w i t h one or two o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own biased a t t i t u d e s . 
This l a s t p o i n t i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion 
of the 'Missi Dominici', or p e r i p a t e t i c magistrates. This o f f i c e was 
rev i v e d by Charlemagne and was accorded greater a u t h o r i t y and d i g n i t y 
than i t had ever known. The magistrates were chosen from the c l e r g y and 
the n o b i l i t y . With regard to the l a t t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r takes the o p p o r t u n i t y 
to add enhancing d e t a i l to h i s i d y l l i c v i s i o n of French s o c i e t y under 
Charlemagne. Speaking o f the l a y magistrates, he says t h a t they were 
always chosen from amongst the 'plus Grands Seigneurs, qui ne t r o u v o i e n t 
p o i n t l e u r s f o n c t i o n s au=dessous de l e u r c o n d i t i o n n i de l e u r d i g n i t y , e t 
qui s'en a c q u i t t o i e n t avec d'autant plus de z6le , que t o u t l e monde I t o i t 
persuad! que l ' o r d r e , l a r ^ g l e e t l a manutention des l o i x 4 t o i e n t attachees 
It c e t t e d i s c i p l i n e ' (Mil, pp. 476=77)» Fine words, which, however, c o n t r a s t 
s t r o n g l y w i t h what B o u l a i n v i l l e r says elsewhere about 'les Grands'. Discuss-
i n g the degeneration o f ' l a D i s c i p l i n e Franchise' d u r i n g the c i v i l wars 
of Charles Ma r t e l , he says t h a t 'a l'4gard des Grands, i l s n'avoient presque 
plus aucun p r i n c i p e que l e u r ambition e t l e u r f ^ r o c i t e " n a t u r e l l e ; de s o r t e 
que quand l a balance 6 t o i t I g a l e entr'eux, i l n'en r l s u l t o i t aucun avantage 
p u b l i c , que c e l u i d'emp£cher l e s diverses f a c t i o n s de se d g c h i r e r davantage' 
(MH, p„ 301). And, o f course, the whole o f h i s M^moire pour l a noblesse 
de France contre l e s Dues et Pairs i s a s k i l l f u l l y conducted h i s t o r i c a l 
argument to show t h a t any pretensions the 'Dues et Pairs' may have t o 
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pre-eminence i n the government o f France are completely unfounded and 
t h a t t h e i r only a u t h o r i t y i s t h a t enjoyed by the r e s t of the n o b i l i t y o f 
France and only when assembled w i t h them. 
H i s t o r y i t s e l f serves t o undo B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s myth of Charlemagne when 
he comes t o consider the f a t e of Charlemagne's a d m i n i s t r a t i v e reforms a f t e r 
h i s death. Such a p e r f e c t form o f s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , so 
s u i t e d t o the genius o f the n a t i o n and r e s t i n g on the customs and conventions 
o f the Franks themselves, i s nevertheless unable t o survive i t s founder. 
This e a r l y feudalism and i n p a r t i c u l a r the parlements are seen by Boulain-
v i l l e r t o degenerate as soon as Hie gu i d i n g hand o f Charlemagne i s absent. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r a t t r i b u t e s t h i s change e n t i r e l y t o the character o f Charle-
magne's successors, and e s p e c i a l l y t o t h e i r excessive subservience to the 
w i l l o f the c l e r g y . Such personal blame allows B o u l a i n v i l l e r t o i s o l a t e 
the cause o f the degeneration of h i s mythi c a l i d e a l and ingen i o u s l y to 
exculpate the noble and f a i t h f u l French from t h e i r own c o r r u p t i o n ; 'les 
Parlemens', he w r i t e s 'ne pouvant s'e"carter de l a j u s t i c e e t de l a v e r i t y , 
toutes l e s f o i s q u ' i l s avoient l a l i b e r t y de juger suivant l e u r conscience; 
a l a f i n i l s d evinrent aussi pervers que l e s Ma'itres o o o parce q u ' i l est 
moralement impossible de r e g i s t e r k l'exemple des Rois' (MH, p. ^70). 
Indeed, the parlements under Louis l e D^bonnaire cause B o u l a i n v i l l e r acute 
discomfort. He n a t u r a l l y wants t o show them as f u n c t i o n i n g w i t h r e a l 
power f o r as long as possible and y e t the decisions they come t o , and f o r 
which they alone must be seen to be responsible, are not decisions he would 
1 
care to defend. 
The biased and my t h i c a l nature o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p i c t u r e of Charlemagne 
and h i s r e i g n can also be appreciated when one compares what B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
says here w i t h what he says elsewhere concerning the conduct and character 
of Charlemagne. The res e r v a t i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r expressed a t the end of 
1. The p e c u l i a r problem t h a t the 'corrupt autonomy' of the parlements under 
Louis l e De"bonnaire poses f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s discussed below, pp. 1^2-^3. 
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hi s Mlmoires h i s t o r i q u e s concerning Charlemagne's overzealous treatment 
of the Saxons s t r u c k a more sombre note i n h i s laudatory summary o f t h a t 
king's r e i g n . Understandably the c r i t i c i s m was very muted. E a r l i e r on 
i n the same work, however, when he i s n a r r a t i n g the events o f Charlemagne's 
r e i g n which comprise p r i n c i p a l l y h i s f o r e i g n wars, B o u l a i n v i l l e r , l e s s 
able i n h i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l n a r r a t i v e than i n h i s more r e f l e c t i v e and biased 
summary to avoid or extenuate the violence done t o the Saxons, i s more 
d i s t u r b e d by i t . This unease i s expressed by ambiguity. Discussing 
Charlemagne's revenge on the Saxons f o r t h e i r s l a u g h t e r i n g of the p e r i -
p a t e t i c magistrates he had e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e i r l and, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
s i l ' o n i g n o r o i t ce que l a r e d u c t i o n de l a Saxe c o u t o i t & l a patience 
du Prince e t k l ' E t a t , on s e r o i t s u r p r i s que l'on eut imaging une 
Magistrature dont 1'unique f o n c t i o n 6 t o i t de se p o r t e r indiff^remment 
dans tous l e s l i e u x du t e r r i t o i r e , e t d'y f a i r e mourir sans f o r m a l i t y 
t e l nombre d'hommes et t e l l e s personnes q u ' i l l u i p l a i s o i t ; mais 
Charles se persuada ne pouvoir jamais v e n i r a" bout de ces Peuples 
sans une seV£rite qui n'a jamais eu d'exemple qu'en c e t t e occasion. 
(MH, p. 368) 
I n h i s H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
saw Charlemagne as the exception t o the r u l e t h a t nearly a l l ambitious and 
w a r l i k e leaders care l i t t l e f o r j u s t i c e because, f e e l i n g more i n t e n s e l y 
than calm and moderate men the i n t r a c t a b i l i t y o f events and the r e v e r s a l s 
of f o r t u n e , they n a t u r a l l y consider violence as t h e i r most hopeful means 
to success.. However, i n the Mgmoires h i s t o r i q u e s Charlemagne himself, 
although not accused o f i n j u s t i c e , i s seen as a conqueror and B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
remarks, 'qui d i t un Conqulrant, d i t un Prince ne* pour l ' a g i t a t i o n et 
1«inquietude 1 (MH, p„ 358)„ 
I f one turns t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s A b r i g l chronologique de 1 ' h i s t o i r e 
de France, published i n three volumes a t the Hague i n 1733? t h i s uneasy 
ambiguity disappears., I n keeping w i t h the n a r r a t i v e s t y l e o f t h i s work 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recounts the events o f Charlemagne's r e i g n w i t h great economy 
and w i t h l i t t l e pause f o r r e f l e c t i o n or e xplanation. This has the e f f e c t 
of making the character and a c t i o n s of Charlemagne seem e x a c t l y l i k e those 
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o f h i s v i o l e n t predecessors. Pure s e l f - i n t e r e s t i s the order o f the day-
expressing i t s e l f i n s p i t e f u l wars and considerable c r u e l t y . The o b j e c t i v e 
tone o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e exposes the i n j u s t i c e o f Charlemagne's 
treatment o f the Saxons: 'En 775 Charles f u t o b l i g 6 de passer en Saxe; 
i l p r i t l e chateau de Sigebourg, r e b a t i t c e l u i d'Eresbourg; passa l e 
Veser, p o r t a l e f e r e t l e feu dans t o u t l e p a l s , et obligea l e s Peuples 
de l u i donner des Stages' ( v o l . I , p. 110). A few pages l a t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
remarks t h a t 'Charles ... ent r a en Saxe, et f i t t u e r presque de sang f r o i d 
plus de t r e n t e m i l l e hommes de ceux qui p o r t o i e n t l e s armes' ( v o l . I . p. 120). 
However, i t i s not simply the o b j e c t i v e tone o f t h i s work t h a t exposes 
Charlemagne's a c t i o n s t o more severe c r i t i c i s m . B o u l a i n v i l l e r himself 
c r i t i c i z e s Charlemagne's missionary zeal i n a p a r t i c u l a r l y a ppropriate 
and s t r i k i n g way by showing the f u t u r e unhappiness of the French a t the 
hands o f the Normans to be God's punishment of Charlemagne's c r u e l t y . 
Concluding h i s a p p r e c i a t i o n o f Charlemagne's character, h i s v i c e s and h i s 
v i r t u e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r declares t h a t 'Dieu pour marquer a l a p o s t e r i t y 
q u ' i l n'approuvoit p o i n t ce zele i n d i s c r e t et c r u e l , permit aux Normands 
de prendre dans l a s u i t e l a revanche au centuple des maux qu'avoient 
s o u f f e r t s l e s Saxons* ( v o l . I , p. 136). What i s even more s t r i k i n g , 
however, than t h i s perhaps understandably exaggerated c r i t i c i s m o f Charle-
magne's missionary z e a l , i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m of Charlemagne's 
handling o f the parlements, the very area where, i n L ' H i s t o i r e de l'ancien 
gouvernement de l a France, B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees the true praiseworthiness 
of Charlemagne to l i e . The cause o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m i s Charle-
magne's a t t e n d i n g t o both c i v i l and r e l i g i o u s a f f a i r s i n the same assembly. 
He w r i t e s : 'L'on a d4ja remarque1 combien 1'usurpation de Pepin par l a 
f a c t i o n des E c c l ^ s i a s t i q u e s , et l ' a u t o r i t ^ des Papes haussa l e c r e d i t des 
1. I n h i s examination o f the nature o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s racism, Andre Devyver 
p o i n t s out t h a t h i s fundamental preoccupation was w i t h Germanic blood 
as a whole (which included Normans, Lombards, Bretons and Saxons) and 
not j u s t w i t h the pure blood of the Franks; Devyver, p. 373. 
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P r i l a t s . Charlemagne a v o i t p r i s l a coutume de t r a i t e r des a f f a i r e s c i v i l e B , 
p o l i t i q u e s et eccle*siastiques dans l e s memes assemblies, suivant en c e l a 
l'exemple odieux des Wisigoths, e t r e j e t t a n t 1*usage perpe"tuel de l a 
Nation Francoise' (Abrege, v o l . I , p. 272). 
This l a s t c r i t i c i s m of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s may indeed provide an answer 
to the problem o f why i t i s t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s a t t i t u d e towards Charle-
magne d i f f e r s so markedly from work to work. Despite the apparently 
o b j e c t i v e n a r r a t i v e s t y l e o f the Abregl chronologique de l ' h i s t o i r e de 
France B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s major theme, the defence o f the r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s 
of the n o b i l i t y and the decrying o f the r i s e o f absolutism, an i n c r e a s i n g l y 
important theme i n general d u r i n g the l a t e r years of Louis X I V s r e i g n , 
i s ever present s u b t l y b i a s i n g h i s a p p r e c i a t i o n o f h i s t o r i c a l events and 
generating c r i t i c i s m not only o f r o y a l tyranny but also o f the i n c r e a s i n g 
power o f the c l e r g y . For i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s mind the r i s e of absolutism 
and the growth of c l e r i c a l i n f l u e n c e i n government are not merely c o i n c i -
dental,, The k i n g and the Church a l l i e d w i t h one another to increase t h e i r 
own power a t the expense, of course, o f the n o b i l i t y . And so i t i s t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r takes every o p p o r t u n i t y t o c r i t i c i z e the c l e r g y and r o y a l 
depotism, and i n t h i s perspective Charlemagne i s seen simply as one more 
t y r a n n i c a l monarch.. 
On the other hand i n h i s H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c o n s i d e r i n g the h i s t o r y of an i n s t i t u t i o n dear to h i s 
heart and i s w r i t i n g f o r the Due de Bourgogne, h e i r to the throne. He i s 
w r i t i n g about the past of France w i t h eyes d i r e c t e d h o p e f u l l y towards a 
r o s i e r f u t u r e . I t i s o f course v i t a l to h i s cause t h a t the general 
assemblies, together w i t h the k i n g , be shown to be the t r u e body of govern-
ment i n France. I n t h i s perspective the r e i g n o f Charlemagne i s seen to 
be the golden age when the French n o b i l i t y f u l l y exercized i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
r i g h t s . He presents an i d y l l i c p i c t u r e o f s o c i e t y under Charlemagne to 
show how responsible and f a i t h f u l the French nobles can be once they take 
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up t h e i r r i g h t f u l f u n c t i o n s i n government,, 
Such a dichotomy o f view i s perhaps only to be expected when h i s t o r y 
i s used, as by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , as a basis f o r p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l arguments 
which are not always i n complete harmony. P o l i t i c a l motives force B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r t o exaggerate the generosity of Charlemagne v i s - a - v i s the parlements: 
'autrement, i l n'efrt Ite" qu'un Louis XIV plus puissant et un peu m e i l l e u r 
que c e l u i dont notre I c r i v a i n d l t e s t a i t au fond l a me'moire'. But Boulain-
v i l l e r 's Germanic and a n t i - c l e r i c a l blood b o i l s t o see Charlemagne sl a u g h t e r -
i n g so many v a l i a n t Saxons and g i v i n g to r e l i g i o u s a f f a i r s the same import-
ance he d i d to matters o f s t a t e . 
A s i m i l a r tension between the h i s t o r i c a l and the 'mythical' Charlemagne 
can be seen i n other w r i t e r s o f the eighteenth century, and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
i n Montesquieu, V o l t a i r e and Mably. 
Montesquieu praises Charlemagne, f o r i n him the p a r t i s a n of tempered 
monarchy sees an exceptional capacity to harmonize c o n f l i c t i n g i n t e r e s t s 
and t o e s t a b l i s h the h i g h l y d e s i r a b l e balance of power. The p o r t r a i t 
Montesquieu p a i n t s of Charlemagne and of h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s no le s s 
i d y l l i c , i n i t s own terms, than t h a t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r . I n De 1'Esprit des 
l o i s Montesquieu w r i t e s : 
Charlemagne songea k t e n i r l e pouvoir de l a noblesse dans ses l i m i t e s , 
et k emp^cher 1'oppression du c l e r g l e t des hommes l i b r e s . I I mit un 
t e l temperament dans l e s ordres de l ' f i t a t , q u ' i l s f u r e n t c o n t r e b a l a n c ls, 
et q u ' i l r e s t a l e ma'ftre. Tout f u t u n i par l a force de son genie. I I 
mena continuellement l a noblesse d'expedition en ex p e d i t i o n ; i l ne l u i 
l a i s s a pas- l e temps de former des desseins, e t l'occupa t o u t enti§re 
k s u i v r e l e s siens. L'empire se m a i n t i n t par l a grandeur du chef: l e 
prince I t a i t grand, l'homme l ' l t a i t davantage. Les r o i s ses enfants 
f u r e n t ses premiers s u j e t s , l e s instruments de son pouvoir, e t l e s 
I modules de l ' o b l i s s a n c e . I I f i t d'a^mirables rdglements; i l f i t p l u s , 
i l l e s f i t e x l c u t e r . Son g l n i e se r l p a n d i t sur toutes l e s p a r t i e s de 
1'empire. On v o i t , dans l e s l o i s de ce p r i n c e , un e s p r i t de prlvoyance 
qui comprend t o u t , e t une c e r t a i n e force q ui entrsfine t o u t . Les p r l t e x t e s 
pour l l u d e r l e s devoirs sont fHls; l e s negligences c o r r i g l e s , l e s 
abus r l f o r m l s ou prlvenus. I I s a v a i t punir; i l s a v a i t encore mieux 
pardonner.-
1. D u m l r i l , p. 152. 
2. Montesquieu, (E uvres completes, e d i t e d by A. Masson, v o l . I ( p a r t 2 ) , p . 3 9 7 o 
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What c r i t i c i s m Montesquieu does voice i s t r i v i a l and soon accounted f o r : 
' I I f u t peut-#tre t r o p sensible au p l a i s i r des femmes; mais un prince qui 
gouverna t o u j o u r s par lui-mfhne, et q u i passa sa v i e dans l e s travaux, peut 
m e r i t e r plus d'excuses'= But, as DuB)€ril p o i n t s out, Montesquieu can 
only pay such an impressive t r i b u t e t o t h i s s h i n i n g example o f the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l sovereign by n e g l e c t i n g c e r t a i n aspects of the h i s t o r y of 
Charlemagne's r e i g n . Speaking o f these, Dum^ril says: 
I I /Charlemagne7 a p p o r t a i t des p a l l i a t i f s aux maux de 1*empire; l e s 
maux r e s t a i e n t . L'anarchie ne p a r a i s s a i t plus a l a surface; au fond, 
e l l e se deVeloppait; car l e s comtes e t l e s autres o f f i c i e r s impeViaux, 
qu i obeissaient a Charlemagne un mois dans l'ann^e, passaient l e s onze 
autres a d ^ t r u i r e l e bon e f f e t des sages c a p i t u l a i r e s auxquels i l s 
a vaient s o u s c r i t . Montesquieu ne s'est pas2assez prioccupe des p l a i e s 
cach^es qui rongeaient sourdement 1'Empire. 
V o l t a i r e ' s conception of Charlemagne was f a r from r e v e r e n t i a l . On the 
c o n t r a r y , i n the Essai sur l e s moeurs e t 1 ' e s p r i t des nations Charlemagne 
i s portrayed as n o t h i n g more than the ambitious and c r u e l leader o f a c a l l o u s , 
crude,and ignorant race o f barbarians. Gone i s the image o f a great and 
wise man, f u l l o f love f o r h i s people, j u s t l y and properly r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g 
the t r u e , a r i s t o c r a t i c , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f France, or t h a t o f the g i f t e d 
monarch c a r e f u l l y balancing the powers o f a n t a g o n i s t i c p a r t i e s i n h i s realm 
a l l to the common good. For V o l t a i r e , Charlemagne i s the despotic son o f 
a usurper, and a usurper i n h i s t u r n . P o l i t i c a l expediency forced him t o 
l i s t e n t o h i s nobles, but t h i s a t t e n t i o n to t h e i r r i g h t s was i n no way 
i n s p i r e d by a sense o f j u s t i c e or wise statesmanship. V o l t a i r e ' s s i m p l i c i t y 
speaks volumes: 'Ses a n c f t r e s se re"duisaient & son p&re, qui a v a i t envahi 
l e royaurae: lui-iffitme a v a i t usurp! l e partage de son fr f c r e , e t a v a i t d l p o u i l l e 
ses neveux. I I f l a t t a i t l e s seigneurs en parlement; mais, l e parlement 
dissous, malheur a quiconque eftt b rav! ses v o l o n t ^ s i ' J* However, i t i s f o r 
h i s f a n a t i c a l missionary z eal, and i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s a t r o c i o u s persecution 
o f the Saxons, t h a t V o l t a i r e i s most c r i t i c a l o f Charlemagne, e s p e c i a l l y 
1. I b i d . , p. 398. 
2. Dum6ril, p. 156. 
3. V o l t a i r e , CEuvres completes, 52 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1877=85), X I , 2?20 B com 
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as t h i s c o s t l y attachment to C h r i s t i a n i t y i s l e s s strong than Charlemagne's 
personal ambition to extend h i s empire and h i s consequent espousal of 
'raison d'lStat'. N a r r a t i n g Charlemagne's e x p l o i t s i n Muslim Spain and h i s 
a l l i a n c e w i t h the Emir o f Sarragossa, V o l t a i r e remarks; 'Le prince f r a n c a i s 
p r i t l e p a r t i de ce musulman; mais i l se donna bien garde de l e f a i r e 
Chretien. D'autres inteVeHs, d'autres soins' ( X I , 261). 
And y e t as w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r , but o f course i n a very d i f f e r e n t 
context, V o l t a i r e ' s r a t h e r u n h i s t o r i c a l a t t i t u d e to the past cannot deal 
so n e a t l y w i t h Charlemagne. Weighed i n the scales of enlightenment 
Charlemagne i s found t o be one o f i t s enemies. But not completely. 
Lamenting the l o s s of c i v i l i z a t i o n i n the West under the new barbarian 
governments, V o l t a i r e sees one glimmer o f l i g h t : 'Le rSgne seul de Charle-
magne eut une luneur de p o l i t e s s e qui f u t probablement l e f r u i t du voyage 
de Rome, ou plut6*t de son genie' ( X I , 268). Unable t o w i t e , Charlemagne 
nonetheless 'congut, par l a fo r c e de son genie, combien l e s b e l l e s - l e t t r e s 
e t a i e n t n^cessaires', and sent t o Rome f o r scholars to teach grammar and 
a r i t h m e t i c ( X I , 277). 
F i n a l l y , t u r n i n g to Mably's Observations sur l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 
published i n two volumes i n Geneva i n 1765, we see Charlemagne portrayed 
as a p h i l a n t h r o p i c democrat, teaching both the Frankish nobles and the 
people they l i b e r a t e d from Roman oppression how t o obey t h e i r own laws by 
making them t h e i r own l e g i s l a t o r s . . Mably presents t h i s democratic image 
of Charlemagne, u n s u r p r i s i n g l y , i n an emphatic manner. Speaking o f 
Charlemagne's o r g a n i s a t i o n of the assemblies a t the Champ de Mai, Mably 
says t h a t he 'ne c r u t pas q u ' i l s u f f $ t d'y a p p e l l e r l e s Grands, quelqu' 
humilie' que f f l t l e Peuple depuis 1'Itablissement des Seigneuries et d'une 
Noblesse h6r6ditaire, i l en connoissoit l e s d r o i t s i m p r e s c r i p t i b l e s , e t 
a v o i t pour l u i c e t t e compassion mflee de respect avec l a q u e l l e l e s hommes 
o r d i n a i r e s voyent un Prince f u g i t i f e t d£pouill6 de ses E t a t s ' . Indeed, 
1. Mably, Observations, v o l . I , pp. 131-32. By ' l e Peuple" Mably understands, 
as he p o i n t s out i n h i s 'Remarques e t Preuves' at the end o f volume I 
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i n h i s concern t o present Charlemagne as the model of the democratic r u l e r 
('Ce Prince ne commande jamais, i l propose, i l c o n s e i l l e , i l i n s i n u e ' ; 
v o l . I , p» I^HD), Mably i s l e d t o some decidedly odd n a r r a t i o n : 'Enfin 
Charlemagne f u t heureux pour que l e s Grands consentissent a l a i s s e r e n t r e r 
l e Peuple dans l e Champ de Mai, q u i par=la r e d e v i n t ve"ritablement 1'Assembled 
de l a n a t i o n ' ( v o l . I , p. 132). 
I t iB i n t e r e s t i n g t o observe t h a t the my t h i c a l v i s i o n s of both Boulain-
v i l l e r and Mably, f e u d a l r e a c t i o n a r y and popular democrat, s u f f e r from the 
1 
same i r o n y . Both i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s seek, f o r t h e i r very d i f f e r e n t purposes, 
to undermine the a r b i t r a r y power o f r o y a l absolutism. And yet both, i n 
t h e i r i n s i s t e n c e upon the power and in f l u e n c e o f the heroic and magnificent 
f i g u r e o f Charlemagne, found t h e i r i d y l l i c a l t e r n a t i v e forms o f government 
upon the a r b i t r a r y act o f a despot; f o r i f Charlemagne was fr e e t o act 
as he d i d , he was fr e e not to do soo 
Let us conclude our discussion of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s mythologizing c e r t a i n 
episodes i n French h i s t o r y by considering h i s treatment o f Charles V I I o f 
France. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s favourable d i s p o s i t i o n towards Charles i s evident 
from the s t a r t o f h i s discussion o f t h i s king's r e i g n . Our author turns 
away w i t h d i s t a s t e from any f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the 'odieux T r a i t ! de 
Troye' and proposes i n s t e a d 'de passer au Regne de Charle V I I , pour vous 
montrer k l a s u i t e d'un s i deplorable tableau, l e modele du gouvernement 
l e plus accompli en l a personne d'un Roi k qui l ' o n rend commun^ment f o r t 
peu de j u s t i c e ' (HAG, I I I , 40). B o u l a i n v i l l e r spends the r e s t of t h i s 
l e t t e r , the t w e l t h , w r i t i n g i n praise o f Charles V I I , n o t i n g h i s apparent 
f a i l i n g s but j u s t i f y i n g them by remarking on the circumstances of the 
(pp. 380-8^), the whole o f the T h i r d Estate and not simply, as does 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , the r e s t of the nobles not included amongst 'les Grands'. 
1. A study o f the s i m i l a r i t i e s and d i f f e r e n c e s t o be seen i n the h i s t o r i c o -
p o l i t i c a l p hilosophies of Mably and B o u l a i n v i l l e r has been made by 
F. Furet and M„ Ozouf, e n t i t l e d 'Deux l e g i t i m a t i o n s h i s t o r i q u e s de l a 
soci£te francaise au 18 s i e c l e : Mably et B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s ' , Annales, 
3^, no. 1 (1979), ^38-50. 
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time, and defending h i s r e p u t a t i o n from, p a r t i c u l a r l y , the h i s t o r i c a l 
account o f l e Pdre Daniel (HAG, I I I , 41-50). The high esteem i n which 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r holds Charles i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e i n h i s conclusion t o t h i s 
l e t t e r -
V o i l a quelques t r a i t s , que j ' a i c r u devoir a" l a j u s t i f i c a t i o n de c e l u i 
de nos Rois, a qui l a Monarchie d o i t davantage, selon l e g l o r i e u x 
temoignage qui l u i f u t rendu, quand l a France, de'livre'e de l a t i r a n n i e 
de son F i l s , eut l a l i b e r t y de s'en expliquer au m i l i e u de l 1assembled 
des E t a t s tenue It Tours en 1 4 8 3 - Car non seulement l a g l o i r e de ses 
conqu#tes y f u t port£e jusqu'au C i e l , mais l a j u s t i c e e t l a sagesse de 
son a d m i n i s t r a t i o n y f u r e n t propose'es comme l e plus digne modelle que 
sa Posterite" pttt s u i v r e , e t corame l ' o b j e t ne'cessaire des d e s i r s de 
tous ceux qui aimoient veVitablement l a P a t r i e dans l ' a v e n i r . 
(HAG, I I I , 50-51) 
The reason f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i g h l y favourable a t t i t u d e towards 
Charles - and f o r h i s defending the harsh measures ( i n c l u d i n g new forms o f 
t a x a t i o n ) introduced by t h i s k i n g i n order to reorganize h i s army and make 
i t more e f f i c i e n t against the E n g l i s h (HAG, I I I , 9 0 - 9 4 and 1 0 5 - 0 8 ) - i s t h a t , 
l i k e Charlemagne, t h i s monarch was concerned as much as possible to conserve 
r a t h e r than innovate and had a healthy respect f o r the States General-
A f t e r n o t i n g Charles's successes against the Dauphin as w e l l as against 
the E n g l i s h , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Cependant, comme l a prosp^rite" des armes ne l u i f a i s o i t jamais o u b l i e r 
l e s soins de l a paix e t de l a r£gle, i l assembla l e s E t a t s du Pays de 
Languedoc a Toulouse en 1 4 4 2 „ I I y f i t moins de R^glemens, q u ' i l ne 
s'apliqua h maintenir ceux q u i 6toient deja f a i t s , suivant l e p r i n c i p e 
ge"n6ral de conduite q u ' i l s'6toit propose1 de ne p o i n t i n t r o d u i r e de 
nouveautez sans une evidente n6cessitg, et de ne jamais l a i s s e r inqui£ter 
l e s Peuples sous l e spe'cieux pr6texte de l a reformation des abus, que 
l'on ne propose que t r o p commun6ment aux Princes, moins pour l'avantage 
p u b l i c que pour l'int£r#t p a r t i c u l i e r - (HAG, I I I , 1 0 0 ) 
Again l i k e Charlemagne, Charles V I I also provides B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h 
a convenient model of the j u s t sovereign (above, p » 5 4 ) - Thus during the 
truce o f i W f t o 1 4 4 8 Charles used t h i s time not to ' e n g l o u t i r l e s biens de 
1 o B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s concerned t h a t , i n s p i t e o f contemporary evidence t o the 
co n t r a r y , l e P^re Daniel 'afecte de l u i Z5 Charles VII7 l a i s s e r l a tache 
de l a d£bauche (HAG, I I I , 44), and ' t r a i t e 0 0 o de f o i b l e s s e e t m#me de 
derangement de cerveau 0 0 0ite caprice auquel on a t t r i b u e commun6ment l a 
cause de sa mort, s a v o i r , une c r a i n t e d£mesur6e d'etre empoisonn6, en 
consequence de quoi i l se p r i v a de l a n o u r i t u r e pendant p l u s i e u r s j o u r s ; 
desorte que l a nature a f o i b l i e ne put reprendre ses alimens (HAG, I I I , 
4 8 - 4 9 ) " Le P&re Daniel, i t i s t r u e , does d w e l l on these matters (op. cit» 
v o l - 4, pp„ 562-63) but concludes h i s remarks on Charles V I I by saying: 
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ses S u j e t s , en iraposant des T a i l l e s a r b i t r a i r e s sans l e s inderaniser de 
quelqu'autre f a j o n ' (HAG, I I I , 116) but r a t h e r t o reform the currency and 
re s t o r e i t t o a proper, commercial value. S i m i l a r l y , b r i n g i n g the t r o u b l e -
some Dauphin t o t r i a l i n 1^58, Charles 'scrupuleux observa toutes l e s 
re g i e s , e t voulutauparavant c o n s u l t e r l e Parlement seant k P a r i s , pour 
a v o i r son av i s sur l e s f o r m a l i t e z necessaires k observer* (HAG, I I I , 121). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines the parlemenifs r e p l i e s and then concludes: ' v o i l a 
q u e l l e s f u r e n t l e s reponses du Parlement i l l a c o n s u l t a t i o n d'un Prince 
l e q u e l , q u o i q u ' i r r i t ! quoiqu'absolu parceque l e Royaume e n t i e r 6to±t 
proprement sa conque*te /won from the Engli s h / , ne v o u l o i t l a p u n i t i o n d'un 
Criminel odieux que dans l e s r e g i e s e t conformement k 1'usage l e plus 4 t r o i t 
de l a J u s t i c e ' (HAG, I I I , 12^). The v i s i o n here o f Charles as an a l l 
conquering, absolute monarch expresses B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s b e l i e f t h a t what-
ever t h e i r power, a l l such monarchs ( i . e . Louis XIV) must obey the r u l e s 
o f j u s t i c e i f they are not to behave as despots. 
Yet i n s p i t e o f the personal q u a l i t i e s o f Charles V I I and h i s j u s t and 
moderate behaviour as k i n g , the h i s t o r y o f h i s r e i g n i s u l t i m a t e l y a 
disappointment t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Indeed, t h i s disappointment i s voiced 
r i g h t a t the s t a r t o f h i s n a r r a t i o n of Charles's r e i g n . 'Quoique nous l u i 
soyons Hedevables de 1 ' i n s t i t u t i o n des premieres Loix qui ont f i x ! l a 
p o l i c e du Royaume, rendu c e r t a i n e l a c o n d i t i o n des Sujets, e t assure l a 
subsistance des Troupes n^cessaires k l a surete commune', B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
remarks, Charles ' a u r o i t j o i n t l a reconnoissance de toute l a P o s t ^ r i t e k 
c e l l e de ses Contemporains, s ' i l a v o i t p r i s l e s mesures convenables pour 
emp#cher que l'on n'abusat dans l ' a v e n i r de ces mtmes Loix, comme i l 
a r r i v a d&s q u ' i l eut l e s yeux fermez' (HAG, I I I , 52). As w i t h Charlemagne, 
the splendid measures i n s t i t u t e d by Charles V I I were unable t o survive h i s 
death. I t i s t r u e t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r t r i e s t o exculpate Charles and sees 
'c'est f a i r e i n j u s t i c e k Charles V I I que de ne l e pas regarder comme un 
des grands Princes qui ayent porte l a Couronne de France ( i b i d . , p» 565)» 
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h i s successor, Louis X I , as the k i n g responsible f o r the subsequent abuses 
of Charles's l e g i s l a t i o n . To t h i s end B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks on the s p i r i t 
o f Charles's r e i g n , 'ou l a s i m p l i c i t y e t l a bonne f o i n'e"toient pas encore 
totalement corrompues' (HAG, I I I , 11*0, and c i t e s examples o f 'francs 
archers' who r e f r a i n e d from c l a i m i n g a n o b i l i t y they d i d not possess. 
Yet, necessary as they were, Charles's new measures were innovations and 
were introduced w i t h i n s u f f i c i e n t care to guard against t h e i r possible 
m i s a p p l i c a t i o n (HAG, I I I , 6 4 - 6 7 and 112-13, and above, p.27 ) . 
Sombre r e f l e c t i o n i s occasioned too by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
1 
o f Charles's behaviour towards the wealthy merchant Jacques Coeur. 
Suspecting him o f c o l l a b o r a t i n g w i t h the E n g l i s h and, what was more, o f 
being responsible f o r the death o f Charles's mistress, Agnes Sor e l , the 
k i n g brought Coeur to t r i a l . The judges could not f i n d him g u i l t y but 
banished him nevertheless from the realm ( l ' o c c a s i o n ' , says B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
'd'une seconde f o r t u n e , dont i l j o u i t jusqu'& l a mort sans a v o i r voulu 
r e v e n i r en France, outre de l ' i n g r a t i t u d e q u ' i l y a v o i t 6prouve'el; HAG, 
I I I , 119-20). B o u l a i n v i l l e r presents the excuse t h a t Charles's g r i e f a t 
the loss o f Agnes was so great t h a t i t overwhelmed h i s r e c o l l e c t i o n o f 
the s i g n a l services performed i n the past by Coeur, yet our author concludes: 
'cet 4v4nement B V B forme d ' a i l l e u r s un t e r r i b l e pr6jug£ contre l a reconnoi-
ssance et l a j u s t i c e des m e i l l e u r s Princes' (HAG, I I I , 120). The sentiment 
expressed here, muted a p p r o p r i a t e l y to s u i t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r context, may 
remind us o f Fenelon's ambiguous remark concerning the o f f i c e o f k i n g : 
Les plus longs e t l e s m e i l l e u r s rdgnes sont t r o p courts e t t r o p 
i m p a r f a i t s , pour r^parer a l a f i n ce qu'on a g&te, sans l e v o u l o i r , 
dans l e s commencements. La royaut^ porte avec e l l e toutes ces mis&res: 
1'impuissance humaine succombe sous un fardeau s i accablant. I I f a u t 
p l a i n d r e l e s r o i s e t l e s excuser. Ne s o n t - i l s pas k p l a i n d r e d'avoir 
1. E a r l i e r i n h i s n a r r a t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r had w r i t t e n o f Coeur's proposal 
to l e n d money to Charles i n order to f i g h t the English. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
takes the o p p o r t u n i t y t o say, 'mais ce Prince, t o u j o u r s sage e t pre-
c a u t i o n ^ , ne s'abandonnoit p o i n t k des promesses que l'on pouvoit 
regarder comme i n d i s c r ^ t e s ; e t i l aima mieux assurer sa ressource 
dans l e s revenues de son E t a t ' (HAG, I I I , 109-10). 
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a gouverner t a n t d'hommes, dont l e s besoins sont i n f i n i s , et qui donnent 
t a n t de peines a1 ceux qui v e u l e n t l e s bien gouverner? Pour p a r l e r 
franchement, l e s hommes sont f o r t a p l a i n d r e d'avoir a &tre gouvern£s 
par un r o i , q u i n'est qu'homme s^mblable k eux; car i l f a u d r a i t des 
dieux pour redresser l e s hommes. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s enthusiasm f o r , but f i n a l disappointment i n , Charles 
V I I and h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n remind one very much o f h i s a p p r e c i a t i o n and 
p r e s e n t a t i o n o f Charlemagne. Yet, whereas our author creates h i s own myth 
o f the legendary C a r o l i n g i a n , h i s treatment of Charles V I I and h i s r e i g n 
never reaches the same degree o f enthusiasm and f e r v o u r . Charles's govern-
ment may have been exemplary, but f i n a l l y h i s l a c k o f a t t e n t i o n to secure 
the c o r r e c t f u n c t i o n i n g o f h i s new f i s c a l and m i l i t a r y p o l i c i e s i s too 
fundamental a mistake t o be glossed over. Under Charlemagne France, i f 
only f o r a short time, knew an i d y l l i c happiness; under Charles V I I she 
could have known the same: 
Charle V I I „<,<> regna t r e n t e neuf ans avec des disgraces e t une prosp4rit4 
toutes singulieVes; mais s u r t o u t avec une conduite s i n e t t e , s i exacte, 
e t s i mlnag6e, que l'on peut d i r e que, s i l e bonheur des Peuples pouvoit 
d^pendre de 1 ' i n t e n t i o n de l e u r Roi, c e l u i de l a France a u r o i t e t l assure 
pour p l u s i e u r s sie*cles. I I pr6vit t o u j o u r s avec douleur l e s changemens 
prochains que son Successeur f e r o i t dans 1 ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , mais sans 
a v o i r n6anmoins l a force d'y mettre l e s emp^chemens n^cessaires, q u ' i l 
a u r o i t pu former par une d e l i b e r a t i o n d'Etats-Gen€raux, soutenue de 
toutes l e s f o r m a l i t e z pour en rendre 1*execution c e r t a i n e e t inviolab3a 
Et ce f u t a i n s i que l e gouvernement l e plus 6conome et l e plus m£todique 
f i t place au regne l e plus a r b i t r a i r e et l e plus c o n t r a i r e aux Loix, 
que l a France eut encore essuye. (HAG, I I I , 133-34) 
I n t h i s discussion o f the ideas and arguments B o u l a i n v i l l e r c a l l s i n t o 
service t o help him present h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f France's h i s t o r y , we have 
seen t h a t none, w i t h the exception o f h i s jealous regard f o r the marks of 
the s t a t u s of t r u e n o b i l i t y , i s presented i n a constant way. The argument 
from conquest, though necessary, i s f e l t to be amoral; the arguments of 
' r i g h t ' and of ' f a c t ' can be modified and r e i n t e r p r e t e d to s u i t and take 
advantage o f a p a r t i c u l a r circumstance; disparate and c o n t r a d i c t o r y notions 
i n p o l i t i c a l philosophy are j o i n e d together by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n order t o 
defend the ' n a t u r a l * r i g h t s o f only a m i n o r i t y of men; and f i n a l l y , 
1. CEuvres de Fenelon, 3 vols ( P a r i s , 1861), I I I , 70. 
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attempts to mythologize favourable periods o f French h i s t o r y succumb, 
as they must, to the weight o f h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
f a i l u r e t o support h i s p o l i t i c a l opinions by reference to France's past 
i s , then, only too c l e a r . I n t h a t case, we may ask, why d i d Boulain-
v i l l e r go about h i s task i n the very i d i o s y n c r a t i c manner he did? I t 
i s t h i s question which must now be discussed,. 
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Chapter Three 
An Examination of the I n c o n s i s t e n c i e s to be Seen i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s H i s t o r i o g r a p h y of France 
I B o u l a i n v i l l e r and f e u d a l i s m 
An answer to the question why d i d B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e about the 
h i s t o r y of France i n such a c l e a r l y p e r s o n a l manner, w i l l most n a t u r a l l y 
a r i s e from a d i s c u s s i o n of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between h i s n a r r a t i o n of 
t h i s h i s t o r y and h i s proposals f o r the p o l i t i c a l , economic, and s o c i a l 
reform of France. I t i s t h i s r e l a t i o n that has been examined by Vincent 
B u r a n e l l i i n 'The H i s t o r i c a l and P o l i t i c a l Thought of B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s ' . 
As r e g a r d s h i s work a s an h i s t o r i a n , B u r a n e l l i c a l l s B o u l a i n v i l l e r a 
1 
'Feudal Reactionary', and having seen the many and i n v e n t i v e ways em-
ployed by our author to p r o t e c t the formerly h e a l t h y r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s 
of the o l d n o b i l i t y , such an a p p e l l a t i o n might seem q u i t e a p p r o p r i a t e . 
But t h i s easy, one-dimensional c a t e g o r i z a t i o n of B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s denied 
us when we remember t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r was r e s p o n s i b l e too f o r the c o l l e c t 
i o n of M6moires pr4sent6s a Monseigneur l e Due d'Orleans, Regent de France 
I t w i l l be p r o f i t a b l e to examine b r i e f l y the content of these memoirs. 
We saw above (pp.37-41) t h a t i n the f o u r t h of these memoirs (Touchant 
1 ' a f f a i r e de Mrs, l e s P r i n c e du Sang) B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e a d i l y defended, i n 
s p i t e o f h i s profound c r i t i c i s m of r o y a l absolutism, the s o v e r e i g n power 
of the k i n g of France as a means to p r o t e c t the u n i t y of the second order. 
S i m i l a r l y , i n c a l l i n g f o r an assembly of the S t a t e s General a s the most 
e f f i c i e n t way of a c h i e v i n g much needed f i n a n c i a l and economic reform, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s s u r e s the Regent t h a t such an assembly would i n no manner 
c o n s t i t u t e an attempt to compromise the power of the throne, and he w r i t e s 
' l a forme e t d e l i b e r a t i o n d'une t e l l e assembled ne doivent causer aucun 
embarras. S.A.R. y s e r a l a m a i t r e s s e absolue' (M^moires, I , 14). 
1. B u r a n e l l i , op. c i t . , J o u r n a l of the H i s t o r y of Ideas, 8 (1957), p. 490 
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J u s t a s s t r i k i n g a s these p o l i t i c a l c oncessions, however, are B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's proposals f o r more p a r t i c u l a r economic and s o c i a l reforms. B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r swallows h i s a r i s t o c r a t i c p r i d e and advocates t h a t nobles should be 
allowed to trade 'en gros', 'sans deroger a l e u r s noblesse e t p r i v i l e g e s ' 
(Mlmoires, I , 22) and thus make themselves u s e f u l to the s t a t e f o r , a s he 
sa y s , 'tout l e monde n ' e s t pas n4 pour e^tre S o l d a t ou Laboureur' (Me"moires, 
I , 20). More noteworthy s t i l l i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s concern f o r the p h y s i c a l 
and b a s i c i n t e l l e c t u a l w e l l - b e i n g of the o r d i n a r y men and women of F r a n c e . 
To t h i s end he proposes a more e q u i t a b l e system o f tax d i s t r i b u t i o n and 
c o l l e c t i o n ( t h i r d and f i f t h memoirs), and the es t a b l i s h m e n t of p r o v i n c i a l 
'bourses de commerce', one of the p r i n c i p a l b e n e f i t s of which w i l l be to 
'empecher qu'aucun pauvre ne mandie, s o i t f a u t e d'ouvrage, ou par v i e i l l e s s e , 
c a d u c i t e e t maux e x t r a o r d i n a i r e s , et pourvoir a 1'education des enfans des 
o u v r i e r s j o u r n a l i e r s e t a u t r e s a r t i s a n s , et sou l a g e r l e s uns et l e s a u t r e s 
dans l e u r s maladies' (Memoires, I , 62). 
I t i s because of i d e a s such as these that B u r a n e l l i can c a l l B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r , a s w e l l a s a 'Feudal Reactionary', an ' i n c i p i e n t S o c i a l i s t ' . But 
r a t h e r than t r y to d i s c o v e r why both e p i t h e t s can be seen to s u i t B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r , B u r a n e l l i i s content to conclude with r a t h e r easy c r i t i c i s m : 
The Feudal R e a c t i o n a r y l o o k s back i n t o the murky darkness of the Mero-
v i n g i a n p e r i o d to f i n d "the fundamental law of the French s t a t e " . How, 
then, can the i n c i p i e n t S o c i a l i s t j u s t i f y a scheme of reform that was 
never p r a c t i s e d , or even known, before? H i s t o r y cannot be used to 
v a l i d a t e the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a system de novo, r a t h e r does i t undermine 
such a system r i g h t a t the s t a r t . B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s wanted both, and 
clung to both, but th a t merely makes the dichotomy i n h i s mind the more 
obvious. He could have been l o g i c a l i n defending the r i g h t s of the 
n o b i l i t y - i f he had abandoned h i s philosophy. He could have been l o g -
i c a l i n p r e s s i n g f o r a completely remodelled s o c i a l system - i f he had 
abandoned h i s h i s t o r y . But he would do n e i t h e r . I n s t e a d he transmog-
r i f i e s an " e i t h e r - o r " t>roposition i n t o a "both-and" - a l o g i c a l a b s u r d i t y . 
(P. w 
Henry See manages to present a more u n i f i e d p i c t u r e of B o u l a i n v i l l e r by 
ig n o r i n g the 'feudal r e a c t i o n a r y ' . He concludes h i s b r i e f examination of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s major works on French h i s t o r y by emphasizing h i s a n t i -
a b s o l u t i s t p o s i t i o n and h i s concern f o r the r i g h t s of the ki n g ' s s u b j e c t s . 
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' B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s e s t done un l i b e r a l . Beaucoup p l u s qu'aucun t h ^ o r i c i e n 
de son £poque, i l se prloccupe des d r o i t s de l ' i n d i v i d u , i l veut l e s 
sauvegarder, et i l c o n s i d ^ r e l e s i n t e V ^ t s des s u j e t s comme tout a u s s i 
1 
r e s p e c t a b l e s que ceux du p r i n c e - ' Se"e agrees that B o u l a i n v i l l e r wanted 
to see a change i n government, a r e t u r n to ' l ' a n c i e n n e t r a d i t i o n 1 (p. 279), 
but he does not d e s c r i b e t h i s as r e a c t i o n . Indeed, he i s much more i n t e r e s -
ted i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s p l a n s f o r f i s c a l and s o c i a l reform (pp. 279-85). 
S6e s t a t e s : 'Comme Vauban, B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s porte l e p l u s grand i n t e n t 
aux c l a s s e s p o p u l a i r e s , au "menu peuple", e t i l montre combien l e s t r a v a i l -
l e u r s manuels sont u t i l e s a l a soci^te", " p l u s u t i l e s que l e s r i c h e s ' " 
(p. 283). He s ees B o u l a i n v i l l e r animated by an " e s p r i t d^mocratique' 
(p. 284), and concludes h i s d i s c u s s i o n of our author by r e a f f i r m i n g h i s 
s c i e n t i f i c , h i s r a t i o n a l a t t i t u d e to the study of government. "A ce point 
de v u e - l a encore, B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s e s t un pr£curseur des philosophes du 
X V I I I s i ^ c l e ; comme eux, i l se pr£occupe avant tout des i n t e r e s t s des 
i n d i v i d u s e t i l regarde l ' E t a t comme 1'ensemble des " p a r t i c u l i e r s " . I I 
e s t d e j a l'un des t e n a n t s de l a d o c t r i n e l i b e V a l e , qui s ' a f f i r m e r a avec 
Montesquieu et V o l t a i r e ' (p. 285). 
2 
I t i s t h i s l a s t p o i n t which Andr6 Devyver e x p l i c i t l y d e n i e s f o r he 
s e es B o u l a i n v i l l e r as nothing but a f e u d a l r e a c t i o n a r y i n s p i r e d and sup-
ported by a cogent theory of the r a c i a l s u p e r i o r i t y of the French nobles 
over the r e s t of the French populace (pp. 360-6l)„ And whereas Henri Se"e 
p e r c e i v e s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r a genuine i n t e r e s t i n the l o t of the common 
people and a d e s i r e to improve i t , " Devyver denies even a modicum of 
compassion i n our author (p. 313)« His stance i s based p a r t i c u l a r l y upon 
what B o u l a i n v i l l e r s a y s of the c r u s a d i n g p i l g r i m s : ' s i l a mode des P£le-
r i n a g e s d'Outremer n'eflt e n t r a i n ^ en O r i e n t des m i l l i o n s des p l u s i n q u i e t s 
pendant tout l e douzi6me s i 6 c l e , on a u r o i t 6ti oblig£ d'exterminer l e p l u s 
1. Henri See, L e s I d e e s p o l i t i q u e s en France au X V I I 6 si£cle ( P a r i s , 1923),p 
2. Andre Devyver, Le Sang epurg (pp. 351 and 362). 
3. As does R. Simon, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 211, 215 and 216. 
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grand nombre de ces nouveaux A f r a n c h i s , comme des b#tes fe'roces' (HAG, I , 
344). Devyver i s aware that the l i b e r a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
p l a n s f o r f i s c a l and s o c i a l reforms does e x i s t , but he continues to hold 
t h a t 'tout bien pese, l e syst&me appara^t comme purement u t i l i t a i r e e t 
destin6 a f a v o r i s e r l e s couches d6ja p r i v i l 6 g i 6 e s du pays ... " l e menu 
peuple e s t p l u s u t i l e a l ' E t a t que l e s r i c h e s , puisque c ' e s t l u i q u i f a i t 
tous l e s ouvrages p ^ n i b l e s . " C'est uniquement pour ce motif qu'on v e i l l e r a 
a s a sante e t a s a se'curite'l ... Un D e t a i l humain s a i n e t b i e n n o u r r i , dont 
i l e s t permis d'escompter de gros p r o f i t s , v o i l a a quoi se rame*nent, pour 
ce qui e s t du s o r t a r4server aux neuf dixiSmes de l a population f r a n c a i s e , 
l e s d o c t r i n e s des au t e u r s nobles en ce d6but de s i d c l e i ( p . 314). 
Devyver's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards the common 
people supports, or i s perhaps supported by, h i s b e l i e f t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
was the complete f e u d a l r e a c t i o n a r y , t h a t i s , t h a t he was not, as Henri 
S6e supposes, p r e s s i n g simply f o r a r e t u r n to some s o r t of mixed government 
i n France, but th a t he wanted to r e - e s t a b l i s h the n o b i l i t y to i t s f u l l 
2 
f e u d a l r i g h t s . To a r r i v e a t a s y n t h e s i s of the a n t i t h e t i c a l views of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r t h a t we see i n Henri S6e and Andr6 Devyver (and one t h a t w i l l 
a void the s u p e r f i c i a l i t y of B u r a n e l l i ' s c o n c l u s i o n ) we w i l l need to attempt 
to d e f i n e what B o u l a i n v i H e r ' s p o s i t i o n was with regard to p r a c t i c a b l e reform. 
I t w i l l be u s e f u l i n t h i s examination of our 'evidence' to remember the 
words of G. R. E l t o n concerning the h i s t o r i a n ' s s c e p t i c i s m i n r e s p e c t of 
h i s evidence. 
However wise i t may be to qu e s t i o n motive a t a l l times, and however 
capable of d e l i b e r a t e p e r v e r s i o n a l l men may be, i t remains a f a c t of 
experience t h a t s i m p l i c i t y , s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d n e s s and transparency a l s o 
e x i s t ... To achieve as secure a judgement a s p o s s i b l e , the h i s t o r i a n 
1. Devyver, pp. 277 and 382, n. 109. B o u l a i n v i l l e r does, however, recognize 
t h a t some advantages accrued from ' l ' a f f r a n c h i s s e m e n t s des s e r f s ' (HAG, I , 
3 ^ ) o 
2. Devyver, pp. 292, 307, 363 and 382. 
3. Saint-Simon ( a s Devyver notes, p. 363) d e s c r i b e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r thus: 'C'4tai 
un homme simple, doux, humble m§me par nature q u o i q u ' i l se s e n t r t f o r t , tre\s 
6loigne de se targuer de r i e n , qui e x p l i q u a i t v o l o n t i e r s ce q u ' i l s a v a i t 
sans chercher a r i e n montrer, et dont l a modestie £tait r a r e en tout genre'; 
Mfemoires, e d i t e d by B o i s l i l e ( P a r i s , 1888-1928), XXVT, p. 246. 
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here r e q u i r e s h i s most rare and almost most dangerous g i f t : an a l l -
embracing sympathy which enables him, chameleon-like, to stand w i t h 
each man i n t u r n to look upon the s i t u a t i o n . The g i f t i s dangerous 
because i t may i n the end b r i n g him to a t o t a l i n a b i l i t y to judge or 
even to make up h i s mind; i t need not do so but i t o f t e n does. 
The essence of the problem may be s t a t e d q u i t e simply: what was B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
a t t i t u d e towards feudalism? I t i s i n p r o v i d i n g a s u f f i c i e n t l y complete 
answer to t h i s question t h a t we w i l l begin to understand, i t i s to be hoped, 
the value f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r of h i s apparently b i z a r r e h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l 
procedures. 
Near the beginning o f h i s f i f t h l e t t e r on the parlements B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
gives a succinct d e s c r i p t i o n of the e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f French 
feudal government: 
J ' a i d i t c i dessus, ( e t c'est un f a i t d ' H i s t o i r e q u i ne s a u r o i t £tre 
contest^) que l e s Francois n a t u r e l s ^ t o i e n t l e s seuls et uniques Nobles, 
reconnus dans l e Royaume; parc e q u ' i l s en I t o i e n t l e s Conqu£rans. J ' a i 
d i t aussi que l e s D r o i t s , dont i l s j o u i s s o i e n t a ce t i t r e sous 1 ' o b l i -
g a t i o n de l a f i d 6 l i t l et du service a 1'Etat et au Roi, Chef du Gouverne-
ment, 6toient 1'indlpendance de toutes Charges p l c u n i a i r e s , l ' e x e r c i c e 
de l a J u s t i c e , l a L i b e r t y d'ataquer et de se de'fendre, e n f i n l a j o u i -
ssance des biens re"servez au p r o f i t p u b l i c , qui l e u r I t o i e n t r l s e r v e z 
suivant c e r t a i n e r l g l e que j ' a i marquee. (HAG, I , 323-24) 
He describes t h i s government as ' s i magnifique et s i judicieusement 
6 t a b l i ' (HAG, I , 324) and indeed remarks t h a t ' q u o i q u ' i l f u t inconnu aux 
Philosophes Grecs i l peut estre regard^ comme l e Chef d'oeuvre de l ' E s p r i t 
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humain en ce Genre'. O r i g i n a l l y inaugurated by Charlemagne (although not 
a r b i t r a r i l y imposed by him, f o r t h i s would have been to v i o l a t e the p r i n c i p l e 
'du d r o i t commun' of the French n o b i l i t y ; HAG, I , 110), feudalism i s seen 
by B o u l a i n v i l l e r to be p e r f e c t l y adapted to human needs: 
1. G. R. E l t o n , The P r a c t i c e o f H i s t o r y (Sydney, 1967), pp. 79-80. E l t o n 
continues: ' I n p r a c t i c e , too many h i s t o r i a n s here al l o w bias to intervene 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note i n t h i s respect t h a t Devyver i s w r i t i n g the 
h i s t o r y of a movement of a r i s t o c r a t i c r e a c t i o n , l a c k i n g system u n t i l 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , and Henry S6e, i n the second h a l f of h i s book, i s consider 
i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n to ' l a r e a c t i o n contre 1'absolutisme'. 
2. B o u l a i n v i l l e r , L e t t r e s sur l e s 6tats g6n6raux du royaume, B.N., fonds 
f r a n c a i s , 10882,'Table des m a t i e r e s * ( f o l i o s 391-600, no p a g i n a t i o n ) , 
under ' Feodal'. 
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En e f f e t , s i l'on consid!re l a d i s p o s i t i o n des usages e t des a f a i r e s 
de ce terns 1st, s i l'on regarde m#me l a chose abstraiteraent, r i e n n'est 
s i beau que l ' o r d r e des F i e f s , n i r i e n de plus commode, l e q u e l ! t a b l i t 
un revenu f i x e e t t o u t e f o i s s u j e t aux augmentations n!cessaires, un 
serv i c e e f f e c t i f de troupes e t t o u j o u r s p r # t dans l e s ocasions, q u i 
peut pareillement &tre augment! quant au nombre, st p r o p o r t i o n des 
besoins. Deplus cet ordre, rendant l e s Hommes p r o p r i ! t a i r e s de l e u r s 
biens, l e s i n t l r e s s e st l a conservation du t o u t , e t employe pour c e t t e 
f i n l e s passions l e s plus v i v e s q u i soyent dans l a nature, t e l l e s que 
1'amour de s o i me'me et de son bien # t r e , et 1'amour de ses Enfans e t 
de ses Proches. (HAG, I , 108-09) 
As w e l l as guaranteeing the r i g h t o f the French ( t h a t i s , o f the nobles) 
to t h e i r property (above, p.20 ) , the feudal order also acts as a check on 
monarchical absolutism,, 
En cet e t a t , l o i n que l e s Princes et l e s Seigneurs, q ui possedoient 
des F i e f s mouvans de l a Couronne, fussent exclus de l a conduite des 
a f a i r e s publiques, on s a i t que l e Roi n ' e t o i t pas m&me en d r o i t d'en 
disposer s e u l , e t q u ' i l ne pouvoit pas entreprendre une guerre g!n!rale 
sans l e u r consentement: q u o i q u ' i l s o i t c e r t a i n q u ' i l l a pouvoit f a i r e 
s e u l , en q u a l i t e de Prince p a r t i c u l i e r ; auquel cas l e s premiers n ' l t o i e n t 
pas tenus de l ' y s e r v i r . (HAG, I , 293. See too HAG, I I I , 185-86) 
I t i s t h i s favourable a t t i t u d e towards feudalism ( t o g e t h e r , of course, 
w i t h the theory o f the tv/o d i s t i n c t races which i n h a b i t France) t h a t i n s p i r e s 
the frequent r e a c t i o n a r y comments to be found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w r i t i n g s . 
Thus our author c r i t i c i z e s an intendant's proposal t o change the c e n t u r i e s 
o l d f eudal system o f j u s t i c e o p e r a t i n g i n A r t o i s a l l because i t i s f e l t 
' q u ' i l n'est p o i n t convenable a l a majest! des Sieges Royaux d'avoir d 1 a u t r e s 
O f f i c i e r s que ceux qui ont des f o n c t i o n s d!termin!es et re g l ! e s par l e s 
o r d i n a i r e s du Roi' ( E t a t de l a France, I I , 231). S i m i l a r l y a t Strasbourg, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes w i t h pleasure, 'tous l e s Jugements y sont rendus con-
form!ment a l'ancien usage' (EF, I I I , 380). I n the same work B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
shows t h a t feudalism, considered now more g e n e r a l l y as a f i s c a l and s o c i a l 
o r g a n i s a t i o n , i s p r e f e r r e d by the people who l i v e under i t (where i t s t i l l 
e x i s t s ) to d i r e c t dependence on the k i n g (EF, IV, 330-31 and V, 69). 
Such r e a c t i o n can be seen too, o c c a s i o n a l l y , i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'progres-
si v e ' plans f o r reform. I n h i s f i f t h memoir to the Regent ( c o n t a i n i n g h i s 
change 
proposals f o r a thorough/in France's system o f tax c o l l e c t i o n ) B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
l i s t s the f u n c t i o n s t h a t could be performed by those who would f i n d themselves 
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unemployed as a consequence o f h i s proposed measures; he concludes: 'en 
t o u t cas l a p l u p a r t i r o n t au v i l l a g e labourer l a t e r r e , comme f a i s o i e n t 
l e u r s peres, et deviendront au moins u t i l e s a l ' E t a t , au l i e u de l ' a f f o i b l i r 
comme i l s f o n t , s'engraissant du sang du peuple de jou r en j o u r ' (M6moires, 
I I , 19). Furthermore, i n the same memoir B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s pleased to show 
how h i s plans would r e l i e v e so many people o f t h e i r onerous tax burden, 
although some of the ' t a i l l e ' (one t h i r d ) would s t i l l remain, 'car i l s e r o i t 
bon d'en l a i s s e r au moins un t i e r s , pour d i s t i n g u e r l a populace d'avec l a 
Noblesse' ( p . 27). 
Given t h i s evidence o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e a c t i o n a r y a t t i t u d e s and o f 
h i s p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r feudalism (as w e l l as f o r government by assembly; HAG, 
I , 251-54), i t i s h a r d l y s u r p r i s i n g t h a t he should be thought t o have wanted 
a r e t u r n to a feudal system. However, although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s desire to 
temper the absolute monarchy of h i s time cannot be doubted, t h a t he saw a 
r e v i v a l o f feudalism as the best way to achieve t h i s i s much l e s s c e r t a i n . 
During h i s discussion o f the ' g e n e r a l i t y de Bourges', B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives 
the reasons f o r the 'nonchalance' o f i t s i n h a b i t a n t s : 
l a cause en est, d'un cdte l e defaut de commerce qui f a i t que l e s h a b i -
tans des v i l l e s se trouvent sans occupation, e t de 1'autre l a s e r v i t u d e 
dans l a q u e l l e l a n g u i t l e laboureur par un usage que l'on ne s a u r o i t 
regarder que comme t r e s ancient et r e l a t i f , ou bien au genie des colonies 
q u i ont I t e - conduites en ce pays aprSs 1 ' e x t i n c t i o n des premiers h a b i -
tans, . ou bien k l a maniere dont l e s peuples y ont £te" gouvernl pendant 
que l e s d r o i t s des Seigneurs du pais ont subsiste dans l e u r Itendue 
n a t u r e l l e . (EF, V, k) 
And i n the l a s t o f h i s l e t t e r s on the parlements, w r i t t e n a t the end of h i s 
l i f e a f t e r the d i s a p p o i n t i n g f a i l u r e o f the noble assemblies o f 1716 and 
1717, B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees the time f o r arrogant noble claims t o pre-eminence, 
although these may be j u s t i f i a b l e , nonetheless t o be over: 
I I n'est done plus terns de r a p o r t e r c e t t e favorable d i s t i n c t i o n de l a 
Noblesse aux Parlemens de l a premiere Race sous l e s Rois Gontran e t 
C l o t a i r e second, ou l e CTerge, sans cesser d'etre respecte, l o i n 
d'afecter l a preseance se t r o u v o i t honnorl du second rang. I I s e r o i t 
aussi mal convenable de reprocher p e r p l t u e l l e m e n t au T i e r s E t a t e t 
1. R. Simon, A l a Recherche d'un homme et d'un auteur ( P a r i s , 19^1), p. 19» 
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k l a Magistrature l e u r premiere c o n d i t i o n : l e s avantages que l ' E t a t 
e n t i e r t i r e du commerce, et l'habitude d'honnorer l e s Juges qui de"cident 
tous l e s j o u r s de nos fo r t u n e s , sont de puissans m o t i f s pour ramener 
l'e'galite' e t pour l a f a i r e gouter k l a Noblesse, l a plus inteYessfe dans 
l a p e r t e de son premier rang. 
Mais que d i s je? Malheureusement pour c e t t e Noblesse i l n'est plus 
me^ me question d * l g a l i t 6 ; e l l e est tomble au de r n i e r rang en t e l l e 
mani6re que, s i on ne v o y o i t dans l a r o t u r e une passion de'mesure'e pour 
se mettre a sa place par des L e t t r e s du Prince ou par 1'achat des Charges 
p r i v i l 6 g i 6 e s , on ne p o u r o i t c r o i r e q u ' e l l e e x i s t a t »„. 
Toutefois chaque s i ^ c l e a tellement ses avantages e t ses disgraces 
qui se compensent mutuellement, qu'apres t o u t i l n'y a p o i n t d'Homme 
raisonnable qui ne reconnoisse que l a S o c i l t e t o t a l e de l a Nation e t de 
toutes l e s Conditions ne s o i t plus avantageuse a l a Noblesse rffi?me, que 
ce rang sup6rieur et incommunicable dont e l l e a j o u i s i longtems pendant 
l e s s i e c l e s d'ignorance e t de grossiSrete'. (HAG, I I I , 204-05) 
These two passages c o n s t i t u t e what one might c a l l pragmatic reasons f o r 
denying t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r s e r i o u s l y contemplated a r e t u r n t o feudalism as 
p r a c t i c a b l e or even d e s i r a b l e . However, there i s a t l e a s t one ' i d e a l ' 
reason f o r making the same d e n i a l , t h a t i s to say t h a t on closer examination 
we may f i n d t h a t as a model f o r government feudalism i s seen by B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
to have had an important i m p e r f e c t i o n . 
The i m p e r f e c t i o n i n feudalism from B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i d e a l p o i n t o f view 
(the one established upon the myth o f the Frankish conquest of Gaul) i s 
the change t h i s system of government wrought upon the nature o f the h i e r -
archy w i t h i n the French n o b i l i t y . Although a s o c i a l h i e r a r c h y already 
e x i s t e d amongst the Franks when they became masters of Gaul, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
was i n t e n t to p o i n t out t h a t fundamentally, w i t h regard t o t h e i r new domain, 
a l l the Franks were equal w i t h each other because a l l were conquerors 
( D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, Devyver, pp. 509-10). However, abuses of 
t h i s o r i g i n a l p o l i t i c a l system became apparent, one o f which 
f u t que l e s 6 g l i s e s d'une p a r t , l e s f a v o r i s , l e s maires e t autres per-
sonnes puissantes d'autre p a r t , p r o f i t a n t de l a jeunesse ou de l a f o i b l e s s e 
des princes, se f i r e n t donner ou mesme unsurp^rent l e s domaines de l ' E s t a t , 
au p r e j u d i c e des gens de guerre, qui f u r e n t d^poUillez d'une grande p a r t i e 
de l e u r subsistance, e t au grand dommage de l a d i g n i t y r o y a l e , parce que 
ces princes d ^ p o t i i l l e z de l e u r s biens ne purent plus s o u t e n i r l a d^pense 
o r d i n a i r e , ce qui l e s f i t b i e n t o s t tomber dans l e m6pris. (Devyver, p. 515) 
Indeed, usurpation o f r o y a l domains by 'les seigneurs be"n6ficiers' i s seen as 
the o r i g i n o f the establishment o f the f i e f s (Devyver, pp. 519-20), a process 
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which Bo u l a i n v i l l e r c a l l s 'la corruption du gouvernement p r i m i t i f * (Devyver, 
p. 5 2 8 ) , Similarly, discussing the opinion of Le Laboureur that *la Dignite 
des Fiefs donnoit l e Rang aux personnes, independarament de leur Naissance', 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r replies that 'la noblesse excede en origine l a possession des 
f i e f s : Ell e vient r^ellement de l a nation frangoise comme de l a Nation 
conquerante de l a Gaule; nulle d i s t i n c t i o n de classe entre cette premiere 
Noblesse toutte en g6n£ral qu a l i f i e d du nom de Leuth; I I est vray que dans 
le 2 ^ temps i l y a eu. de l a d i s t i n c t i o n dans l e Corps de l a Noblesse par 
rapport a l a f6odalit6; mais c'est une corruption Ividente du 1 Etat'o 
The r e s u l t of t h i s 'corruption' was violent and inhuman anarchy (Devyver, 
p. 5 2 9 ) p a r t i c u l a r l y on the part of the 'seigneurs p a r t i c u l i e r s ' J* 
One of the distinguishing features of feudalism was the hereditary 
succession to possession of a f i e f o I t i s t h i s principle that B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
defends against the opinion that i t was Hugues Capet who dis t r i b u t e d the 
f i e f s among his supporters once he had been recognized as king, by demon-
s t r a t i n g that feudalism was well established before Capet's accession to 
the throne (HAG, I , 2 9 7 - 9 8 ) - The necessity of making such assertions i n 
order to protect noble r i g h t s and to argue against monarchical despotism 
i s clear; however, i n his Reflexions sur l e m6moire des formalit^s ne'ce-
ssaires pour valider l a renonciation du Roy d'Espagne Boulainviller states 
that i t was when 'le Droit des Fiefs' was introduced, that i s when benefices 
were no longer simply held for l i f e , that the nature of the social relations 
between the Franks began to change (although, of course, Boulainviller 
argues that i t was a long time before 'le Droit foncier et essentiel' of 
1 o Le Laboureur, Histqire de l a p a i r i e de France et du parlement de Paris 00 
(London, 1 7 ^ 0 ) , p. 6k. 
2 0 E x t r a i t d'un manuscrit de Mr« l'ab6 Le Laboureur i n t i t u l e ; de 1*origine 
de l a p a i r i e de France, B.N, fonds francais, no. 750k, pp c 2 1 - 2 2 , 
3 = Discussing the extinction of the ' l o i x anciennes de l a Pairie' i n his 
Memoire pour l a noblesse contre les dues et pairs, B o u l a i n v i l l e r , no 
fri e n d of the peers, argues that not only could the kings not have con-
tinued these laws ('parce que les Pairies nouvelles ne sont que des f i e f s 
ordinaires'), but also that i t was not i n t h e i r interest to do so 'puis-
q u ' i l n'etoit question que de reiini r des f i e f s d i s t r a i t s de l a couronne 
par des Sujets revoltez' (p. 9 7 ) ° 
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each Frank was forgotten. I t would seem therefore that Andr6 Devyver i s 
mistaken when he states that Bo u l a i n v i l l e r saw the conquest of Gaul 
immediately followed by the establishment of feudalism (p. 3 8 5 ) • Devyver 
maintains that despite the d i s t i n c t i o n he makes between non-hereditary 
benefices and hereditary f i e f s B o u l a i n v i l l e r nevertheless considered the 
social system of the Franks i n Gaul as feudal and based on t h e i r exclusive 
possession of the land they had conquered,, I t i s true that Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
saw the sharing of land amongst the Franks as r e l a t i v e to t h e i r i n t e r n a l 
social structure and as the o r i g i n of the much l a t e r system of vassalage, 
but he saw t h i s sharing too as perfectly compatible with each Frank's 
essential l i b e r t y , and indeed as an enhancement of i t (MH, p= 1 ^ 9 ) « I t 
i s t h i s l i b e r t y which the establishment of the f i e f s (feudalism), based 
as i t was on usurpation, was destroying. The 'gouvernement p r i m i t i f 
(under which, we might note, the Franks possessed by r i g h t a l l the land 
they had conquered but nevertheless l e f t the Gauls i n possession of those 
lands they could not use; MH, p. iMf and Devyver, pp„ 5 1 3 - 1 ^ 0 therefore 
pre-dates the development of feudalism and does so by a number of centuries, 
for i t was only towards the end of the Carolingian dynasty, Bou l a i n v i l l e r 
writes, that feudalism became established 'sous l a domination frangoise' 
(Devyver, p. 5 1 9 ) » 
We have seen that from a number of points of view (economic, p o l i t i c a l 
and - most importantly - s o c i a l ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r has good reason to f i n d 
f a u l t with feudalism and to consider i t a less than ideal form of government„ 
Moreover, as we have seen, i n his M^moires pr£sent£s a Monseigneur le Due 
d'Orleans, Regent de France (as well as i n other works which we have discuss-
ed) Bo u l a i n v i l l e r displays a strong pragmatic bent when he i s advocating 
1 „ E a r l i e r i n the same text B o u l a i n v i l l e r , emphasizing again that Charlemagne 
only planted the seeds of feudalism i n France i t s e l f , writes that these 
seeds which the emperor had sown 'dans l a suite ont contre son intention 
porte" quantity de f r u i t s amers parmi les bons: parce que cette Feodalite* 
s ' e t a b l i t sans methode, faute par les Rois de ce terns l a d'entendre leur 
plus grand i n t e r e s t ' (p. 6 ) . 
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feasible measures of reform. This pragmatism consists largely i n a basic 
acceptance of the monarchical status quo which B o u l a i n v i l l e r does not 
wish to dismantle but simply modify., His proposals to l e t nobles trade 
'en gros' are also evidence of Boulainviller's readiness to think appropri-
ately about concrete si t u a t i o n s . 
I t cannot be denied, however, that even i n his measures for reform 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r does display a certain reaction (above, p . 1 0 l ) „ Such reaction 
i s quite apparent i n Boula i n v i l l e r ' s M^moire pour l a construction d'un 
nobiliare g£n4ral, although when we consider the motives l y i n g behind the 
proposals contained i n t h i s text - the defence and i l l u s t r a t i o n of the old 
n o b i l i t y - t h i s i s hardly surprising. B o u l a i n v i l l e r proposes that a l l 
those families claiming r i g h t s to n o b i l i t y should be registered i n the 
four s t r i c t l y c l a s s i f i e d volumes of his ' n o b i l i a i r e * . These four volumes 
correspond to Boulainviller's hierarchical d i v i s i o n of a l l French n o b i l i t y , 
ranging from the king at the top to, f i n a l l y , 1tous les Annoblis par Lettres, 
ou Possessions d'offices depuis l'An mil six cents, comme pareillement tous 
les Annoblissements qui se feront S l'avenir'. This i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r 
although Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s motives are evidently reactionary he does never-
theless recognize the existence of recent, and future, 'annoblis'. Indeed, 
he even recognizes that virtue (elsewhere seen as more or less the exclusive 
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possession of the old n o b i l i t y ) may exist amongst the Third Estate and he 
admits that one of the ways the n o b i l i t y of France can enhance i t s dignity 
i s to keep open 'a l a vertu aussy bien qu'a l a finance quelque voye pour 
parvenir a l a Noblesse'."^ Similarly i n his M^moire sur l a noblesse 
1 . Bibliothdque municipale d'Angoul$me, MS no 2 5 , pp. 6 l 9 - 6 2 0 o 
2 . Dissertation sur l a noblesse, Devyver, pp. 5 0 5 - 0 6 . 
3 . Angoultme, MS no 2 5 , p<> 6 1 5 » In his book Homo Ludens (English translation 
i n Paladin Books, 1 9 7 1 ) J» Huizinga states: 'That n o b i l i t y i s based on 
virt u e i s i m p l i c i t from the very beginning of both concepts and r i g h t 
through t h e i r evolution, only the meaning changes as c i v i l i s a t i o n unfolds' 
(pp. 8 ^ - 8 5 ) 0 Virtue thus s i g n i f i e d o r i g i n a l l y strength or quality (com-
pare the Chinese 'te' and the Greek 'areteh') and only l a t e r evolved to 
include ethical and reli g i o u s precepts. Boula i n v i l l e r ' s understanding 
of noble 'virtue' i s clearly more akin to the primary meaning of the 
word; for him such virtue i s the 'force d'Sme' of, for example, Corneille 1 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees that certain services to the state should be rewarded 
by the d i s t i n c t i o n of n o b i l i t y (although t h i s applies only to offices 
'qui sont purement M i l i t a i r e s ' ) , 'parce que les services importans d'un 
seul sujet ont d r o i t de distinguer sa Posterit6'„ Thus * i l s e r o i t mal 
convenable & l a gloire de l a Nation, que / l a poste*ritJ7 du Marechal Faber 
/sic7 ( s ' i l avoit l a i s s l une Posterity Masculine) retournast a l a Profession 
1 
de l'lraprimerie'. 
Despite t h i s derogation of his r a c i s t theories of the French n o b i l i t y , 
however, we might s t i l l say that Boulainviller's softer a t t i t u d e to certain 
sections of the Third Estate i s fundamentally reactionary, for i t i s inspired 
by a desire to keep i n existence, and as d i s t i n c t , just t h i s privileged 
order of n o b i l i t y - This i s no doubt true, but even so i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n for Devyver's cynical appreciation of Boulainviller's plans 
to improve the l o t of the ordinary Frenchman (above, p p „ 9 8 - 9 9 ) 0 Rather, 
the reaction to be seen i n Boulainviller's Memoires (especially i n the 
f i r s t , t h i r d and f i f t h ) i s against the o f f i c e r s of the crown, such as the 
intendants, the tax collectors ('partisans'), the 'commis', ' t r a i t a n t s ' , 
and ministers, who abuse th e i r positions of power i n order to feather 
t h e i r own nests regardless of the impoverishment t h i s brings to the nation 
and the suffering i n f l i c t e d upon peasants, farmers, and artisans» 
I f we conclude, however, that as far as the present and future of France 
Don Didgue which Rodrigue points out to Don Gome's: 
Sais-tu que ce v i e i l l a r d f u t l a mtme vertu, 
La vaillance et l'honneur de son temps? le sais-tu? 
(Le Cid, I I , 2 . , l i n e s 3 9 9 - z * O 0 ) 
1 o I b i d . , p« 5 ^ 0 » Le marechal Fabert, the son and grandson of printers, 
became 'mar^chal de France' i n 1 6 5 ^ (according to the Biographie univer-
sel l e ancienne et moderne, edited by Michaud, vol» 1 3 , pp- 2 5 7 - 5 8 ; 
V o l t a i r e , i n the Sigcle de Louis XIV (edited by Antoine Adam, 2 vols 
(Paris, 1 9 6 6 ) , I I , 1 7 5 ) , says 1 6 5 8 ) and earned t h i s position through 
his candour, probity and m i l i t a r y success.. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r does point out 
however, that such personal d i s t i n c t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t i n kind from the 
t r a d i t i o n of v i r t u e , glory, honour e t c possessed 'dans une longue suite 
de Races' by 'la grande et haute Noblesse' (Angoul£me, MS. 2 3 = p« 6 1 5 ) . 
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are concerned, B o u l a i n v i l l e r , reactionary i n as much as he wanted to protect 
the d i s t i n c t i o n of the old n o b i l i t y (against 'Due et Pair' as well as 
'annobli') and see i t s return to some power i n government through the 
States General, nonetheless displayed a degree of enlightened sympathy 
towards the impoverished masses of France and accepted as a working p r i n -
ciple the sovereign power of the monarch, what are we to make of the praise 
he lavishes on feudalism v/hich we have already examined and the many other 
instances of, sometimes excessive, reactionary sentiment to be seen i n his 
his t o r i e s of France? 
The three planes of discourse 
Apart from his ideas of establishing a 'compagnie g6n£rale de commerce' 
together with provincial 'bourses de commerce' (above, p. 98 ), Henri S£e 
considers Boulainviller's plans for reform as not p a r t i c u l a r l y o r i g i n a l : ' i l 
ne propose pas, en e f f e t , une reorganisation bien profonde, n i bien nette 
du regime poli t i q u e ' (p. 279)» Rather for S6e, 'l'oeuvre de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s 
est ... avant tout une oeuvre de c r i t i q u e ' ( i b i d . ) . Seen i n t h i s l i g h t , 
B oulainviller's praise of feudalism, for the reasons we have already d i s -
cussed (above, p. 100), i s an important weapon i n his c r i t i c i s m of absolutism. 
Indeed, 'history as c r i t i c i s m ' i s a suitable categorisation of much of what 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r writes i n his works on French hi s t o r y . 
The atmosphere of such c r i t i c a l history i s readily apparent i n Boulain-
v i l l e r 's Preface c r i t i q u e au .journal de Saint Louis. We have seen (above, 
pp.2^-25 ) that B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s le Sieur P6an, one of the authors 
of the 'journal', for t r e a t i n g as seditious those rebels 'qui ne croyaient 
pas que l'on dut n i que l'on pftt changer les coutumes du royaume', for 
claiming that the king 'ne pouvait jamais avoir t o r t n i dans le f a i t , n i 
dans l e d r o i t ' , and f o r anachronistically judging past customs by the rule 
1. A discussion of the e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m to be seen i n Boulainviller's 
h i s t o r i e s of France w i l l be found i n the following chapter, pp.121-50. 
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of present 'usages'. The point of t h i s c r i t i c i s m becomes clear when 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r r e f l e c t s on the changes introduced in t o French society and 
government by Saint Louis. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r does not deny the noble motives 
behind these innovations, 
Mais i l ne s'ensuit pas que ces nouveautes dussent §tre accepters sans 
repugnance par les seigneurs frangais, n i que ceux qui s'y oppos&rent 
doivent £tre regard6s par l a p o s t l r i t e comme des rebelles et des se'di-
tieux, surtout par rapport a" une r6gente, laquelle, l o i n d'avoir d r o i t 
de f a i r e de t e l l e s ordonnances, ne devait pas m@me se mSler du gouverne-
ment. Ainsi, nous pouvons f i n i r cet a r t i c l e en assurant que les fausses 
vues du sieur Pean l u i ayant reprlsent^ les objets de ce temps-la sous 
l a forme de ceux que nous voyons aujourd'hui, i l n'a pu 6viter de se 
tromper, chose peu importante par rapport a l u i , mais qui le devient 
considerablement quand on consid^re les progr&s malheureux ou un faux 
systdme d'histoire peut conduire les r o i s , les ministres et les peuples. 
(R. Simon, Un Revolte du grand sidcle, p. 127) 
I t i s because the 'noble past' of France i s seen so often by modern h i s t -
orians from the point of view of the 'absolutist present' that Boulainviller 
i s so scathing of t h e i r history w r i t i n g (below, pp.132-3*0. 
•History as c r i t i c i s m 1 , then, sets out to vindicate the now defunct, 
but once very active, non-absolutist practices of government i n France, as 
well as to emphasize the role s t i l l played at that time by the ordinary 
n o b i l i t y . That the history of France i n th i s respect has precious l i t t l e 
to do with the present form of the administration of the country could be 
considered as an ir r e l e v a n t matter for B o u l a i n v i l l e r : as long as a point 
(no matter how 'academic') can be scored against monarchical absolutism and 
di v i s i o n amongst the n o b i l i t y , the facts are worth recording. This a t t i t u d e 
towards history i s exemplified, indeed almost caricaturized, i n a passage 
i n Boulainviller's Dissertation sur l a noblesse. Recognizing the rise i n 
status of 'les Princes du sang' under Charles VI and Charles V I I , B o u l a i n v i l l 
nevertheless writes: 
s i cette remarque prouve que l a proximitl et 1'alliance du roy £levoit 
alors indifferemment les personnes et leur donnoit un rang plus con-
siderable que les charges de l a couronne, cela prouve aussy que sans 
q u i t t e r l'estat l e plus simple de l a noblesse et sans t i l t r e de p r i n -
cipaute, les gentilshommes pouvoient occuper l e plus haut rang par l e 
seul d r o i t de leur naissance. (Devyver, pp. 537-38) 
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Having then emphasized the great importance of these 'hautes charges' to 
the administration of the realm, Boulainviller continues 
Dans l a s u i t t e , les roys se trouvant trop bridez parcette barriSre, 
abaissdrent 1 'authority des charges et en supprimdrent quelques unes, 
en sorte que l a haute noblesse cessa de considirer ceux qui en estoient 
revestus comme o f f i c i e r s de l'Estat, dont i l a r r i va que les plus riches 
et les plus authorisez par leurs alliances ne feignirent point de les 
regarder comme des infSrieurs, particuli&rement ceux dont 1 'authority 
ne s'estendoit pas sur les armes - car l a guerre a toujours distingu6 
avantageusement ceux l a . Dans l a s u i t t e , l a puissance des roys s'estant 
accrue, i l s ont releve l a dignite des charges pour relever 1'importance 
de leurs b i e n f a i t s et pour s'acqu6rir d'avantage les nobles a qui i l s 
les partageoient. (p. 538) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r cannot stop the h i s t o r i c a l progress of monarchical absolutism 
or the d i s t i n c t i o n of the blood royal, but at least history can show a time 
when these phenomena were not so well developed. 
Boulainviller's arguments from ' r i g h t ' , his minute attention to the 
marks of rank and precedence, his contractual philosophy of the r e l a t i o n 
between kings and t h e i r subjects, his emphasis on the natural r i g h t of 
personal property, and, to a point, his mythologizing of particular periods 
of French history can a l l be subsumed under the category of 'history as 
c r i t i c i s m ' . On the other hand, Boulainviller's inventive, occasionally 
i r o n i c , manipulation of 'fact' and 'ri g h t ' (extending at times to include 
contradiction of one or two of his most cherished p r i n c i p l e s ) , together 
with his more concrete proposals f o r p o l i t i c a l , economic, and social reform, 
can be seen as his attempts, more or less hopeful, to moderate the rigours 
1 
of absolutism. These two categories, ' c r i t i c i s m ' and 'reform', are, 
hov/ever, not exhaustive. Neither can explain, for example, the exaggerated 
(almost l y r i c a l ) way i n which Bo u l a i n v i l l e r talks of Charlemagne, or his 
more extreme (and morally dubious) expressions of reactionary sentiment. 
Another category i s needed and has been supplied, i f only sketchily, by 
1. What results B o u l a i n v i l l e r expected his w r i t i n g s to achieve i s a matter 
for debate. In his Memoire pour l a noblesse de France contre les dues 
et pairs he clearl y expects h i s text to disabuse the peers so that they 
w i l l give up t h e i r unjust claims (p. 89). However, i n the same work he 
laments: 'on juge ais^ment que leurs pretensions ne diminueront pas, dans 
un terns favorable a leurs id£es chimeriques, et contraire au bien de 
l'Etat' (p. 106). 
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Friedrich Meinecke. 
Referring to Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s aforementioned principle that i n matters 
of government 'nous ne pouvons, ce semble, choisir de r^gle plus s&re et 
plus convenable a nos moeurs, que l'exemple de ce qui s'est pratique" parmi 
k 
nous' (MH, p. 78), Meinecke proposes that 'der eigenen schleo4:en Zeit, sah 
er deshalb wohl mit Herzeleid ins Angesicht 1. He continues: 'Es kam 
so etwas wie ein heroisches Schicksalsgefuhl, das den unvermeidlichen Unter-
1 
gang des Herrlichen kommen sieht, uber ihn'. As a member of the now power-
less old m i l i t a r y aristocracy, sharing i n i t s p l i g h t but conscious of i t s 
former glories, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s most sensitive to i t s gradual decline 
from early vigour, through l a t e r i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and moral decadence to 
complete s e n i l i t y . This colours Boulainviller's whole conception of the 
2 
direct i o n of history. From perfect beginnings a l l things necessarily 
degenerate; B o u l a i n v i l l e r looks back to the perfect beginnings of French 
society with nostalgia. 'There are s h i f t s of power from time to time i n the 
governing class of any nation, and those who l o s t tend to romanticize the 
past i n order to compensate themselves for what they no longer enjoy, often 
at the same time denouncing the decadence, the corruption of the times i n 
3 
which they have to l i v e . ' The sense of the t r a g i c , heroic destiny of his 
own class leads B o u l a i n v i l l e r to i d e n t i f y with his vigorous forefathers and 
to despise the effeminacy of his own times. Examples of t h i s 'heroic moralism' 
abound i n Boulainviller's h i s t o r i e s of France, especially i n his discussion 
of the j u d i c i a l practices of the Franks, practices which, as Boulainviller 
4 
well knows, shock the s e n s i b i l i t y of his contemporaries. 
The range of emotional atmosphere attached to Boulainviller's heroic 
1. Meinecke, Die Entstehung des Historismus, 2 vols (Munich and Berlin, 1936), 
I , 182. 
2. Boulainviller's appreciation of the dire c t i o n of French history (decline) 
i s discussed below, pp. 144-50. 
3. J. H. Plumb, The Death of the Past (London, 1969), p. 48. 
4. Boula i n v i l l e r ' s treatment of the Franks and th e i r customs i s discussed 
below, pp.134-41 . 
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moralism i s c o n s i d e r a b l e (below, pp. 1^6-8). But i t s f u n c t i o n , whatever 
the mood (even c r i t i c a l ) , remains the same. T h i s , as Plumb suggests, i s 
to provide a degree of compensation, of c o n s o l a t i o n , f o r l o s t power and 
honour. L i k e ' h i s t o r y a s c r i t i c i s m ' , ' h i s t o r y a s c o n s o l a t i o n ' i s every-
where apparent i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France, but nowhere b e t t e r 
d i s p l a y e d perhaps than i n h i s ' L e t t r e s s u r l e s parlements'. D i s c u s s i n g 
i n l e t t e r nine ' l a j u r i s d i c t i o n e f f e c t i v e des E t a t s ' , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
L ' o c c a s i o n des E t a t s de l'ann6e 1355 e s t favorable a mon d e s s e i n ; 
puisque l e Roi Jean r e n d i t s u r l e u r s remontrances une D e c l a r a t i o n , qui 
f i x e irrevocablement l e d r o i t des a s s e m b l i e s , e t qui po u r o i t par c e t t e 
r a i s o n S t r e justement compar£e k l a grande Charte accord6e aux An g l o i s 
par un P r i n c e du mllme nom que l e ndtre, s ' i l n ' 6 t o i t pas malheureusement 
trop v e r i t a b l e q u ' e l l e e s t demeuree o u b l i l e depuis p l u s de deux cent 
ans, jusque 111 q u ' i l n'en r e s t e aucun monument p u b l i c a u t r e qu'une 
copie conserved dans l a Bibliot6que du Roi . (HAG, I I , 202) 
We have indged met with t h i s ' i f only' approach a l r e a d y i n the d i s c u s s i o n 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s treatment of C h a r l e s V I I (above, p . 9^ ; and HAG, I I I , 158-
59), and i t i s to be seen too i n our author's e v a l u a t i o n o f C h a r l e s V's 
ordinance of March 1356 (HAG, I I , 266-67). Yet i t i s i n h i s n a r r a t i o n o f 
the r e i g n of L o u i s XI t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n s o l i n g ' i f only' posture 
p a r t i c u l a r l y r e v e a l s the acute sadness and f r u s t r a t i o n which u n d e r l i e i t . 
Before d e a l i n g s p e c i f i c a l l y with L o u i s X I ' s government, however, B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r g i v e s a 'resume^ of, and 'quelques r e f l e x i o n s morales e t p o l i t i q u e s 
su r l e s o r t de l a Couronne de France pendant onze si£cles qui l ' o n t pr6c6d!' 
(HAG, I I I , 136). The pain t h i s d o l e f u l s t o r y causes B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s only 
too e v i d e n t , f o r a p a r t from the r e i g n s of Charlemagne and C h a r l e s V I I the 
p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the h i s t o r y of France have been monarchical 
s e l f - i n t e r e s t and the n o b i l i t y ' s s e l f - n e g l e c t (HAG, I I I , 136-59)• J u s t a s 
we noted the i r o n i c t w i s t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s conception o f law (above, p. 
52 ) , so here we can a p p r e c i a t e the b i t t e r i r o n y of the Fra n k s ' becoming 
' l a conqu&te d'un de l e u r s Compatriotes' ( C h a r l e s Martel) and of L o u i s X I * s 
r e s o l u t i o n 'de t r a i t e r l a France comme un Pays de conqueMse' (HAG, I I I , 137 
and 166). 
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Turning to L o u i s X I ' s s t r u g g l e with " l a c o n j u r a t i o n du B i e n P u b l i c ' , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r has e v e n t u a l l y of course to r e c o r d the nobles' f a i l u r e to 
triumph over t h e i r k i n g , and y e t during h i s n a r r a t i o n of t h i s c o n t e s t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows how d e a r l y he would love to be able to r e c o r d a d i f f e r -
ent v e r d i c t . L o u i s ' s enemies are a l l gathered together o u t s i d e P a r i s to 
give b a t t l e to t h e i r s o v e r e i g n . ' I I eut cependant l e bonheur de combattre 
se s Ennemis s£par£ment: et,comme l a v i c t o i r e f u t i n c e r t a i n e , on peut juger 
que, s ' i l s eussent 6t6 u n i s , i l a u r o i t eu b i e n de l a peine d'6chaper a1 l e u r 
r e s s e n t i m e n t ' (HAG, I I I , 17*+). 'Plus j a l o u x de son autorite' que de s a g l o i r e ' 
L o u i s XI then i s s u e d an ordinance revoking most of the e x i s t i n g t a x a t i o n i n 
France, and 'passa condamnation s u r toute s a conduite pr6c4dente' (HAG, I I I , 
175)o B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues: 
L e s P r i n c e s de l e u r c6te laiss4rent l a n g u i r l e u r s nombreuses troupes 
sans l e s employer a l'ataque de P a r i s , q u ' i l s a u r o i e n t pu f o r c e r aisement: 
i l s s'imaginerent d'abord q u ' i l s l e pouvoient afamer; p u i s , e"tant e n t r e z 
en n ^ g o c i a t i o n dans 1'absence du Roi, peu s'en f a l l u t q u ' i l s ne f u s s e n t 
r e c u s dans l a v i l l e sans coup f 6 r i r . Le r e t o u r inopin6 du Roi f i t a v o r t e r 
ce grand d e s s e i n s u r l e point de son e x ecution et contre son a t e n t e ; c a r 
i l e t o i t r6solu, s ' i l a v o i t trouve" l e s Conf6d6rez dans l a v i l l e , de se 
r e t i r e r en I t a l i e dans l e s E t a t s du Due de Milan son bon ami, qui ne l u i 
donna qu'un s e u l c o n s e i l dans c e t t e o c a s i o n , s a v o i r , d'acorder a chacun 
des Conf6d6rez tout ce q u ' i l s demanderoient pour l e u r s avantages p a r t i c u -
l i e r s , parceque c ' 6 t o i t 1'unique moyen de l e s ddsunir e t de l e s d i v i s e r . 
(HAG, I I I , 175-76) 
T h i s i s e x a c t l y what L o u i s d i d , 'mais avec c e t t e a t t e n t i o n s i n g u l i ^ r e du 
Roi de ne donner r i e n de convenable k chacun, e t seulement ce qui pouvoit 
f a i r e une r a i s o n de q u e r e l l e ou de c o n t e s t a t i o n entre l e s m e i l l e u r s amis' 
(HAG, I I I , 177) . 1 
L o u i s ' s v i c t o r y over ' l a c o n j u r a t i o n ' i s thus complete and B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
w i s h i n g to undo i t i s o t i o s e . But i f he cannot change h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r can perhaps s o f t e n the f i n a l i t y of the nobles' d e f e a t by r e -
e v a l u a t i n g the c h a r a c t e r of t h e i r opponent. I n h i s concluding remarks on 
1. Throughout h i s n a r r a t i o n of these events B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e seems 
to be t h a t L o u i s only managed to win by r a t h e r unsporting means: games-
manship and 'good' l u c k . 
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t h i s episode B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
C'est a i n s i qu'un grand P o l i t i q u e , qui ne l a i s s e pas d'etre q u e l q u e f o i s 
s u r p r i s par s e s p a s s i o n s , s a i t en p l i a n t a1 l a n ^ c e s s i t e reme'dier aux 
d l s o r d r e s q u ' i l a l u i me*me causez: mais i l e s t bien r a r e d'en t r o u v e r 
d ' a u s s i sages dans l ' o c a s i o n , que l e f u t a l o r s notre Roi L o u i s X I , 
duquel on peut a s s u r e r que s ' i l eut eu autant de probite" dans l e coeur 
que d'^tendue e t de forc e dans l e g£nie et de p e n e t r a t i o n pour j u g e r 
du caract6re des Horames e t de l e u r s d i v e r s i n t e r e ' t s , i l s e r o i t j u s t e -
ment plac£ au rang de nos p l u s dignes Monarques. (HAG, I I I , 178) 
I t i s h a r d l y with s u r p r i s e t h a t we see B o u l a i n v i l l e r , a few pages l a t e r , 
ask us to consi d e r L o u i s X I ' s government 'comme l ' o r i g i n e du despotisme 
e x e r c l s ans management e t sans bonne fo i a* l a r u i n e t o t a l e des S u j e t s grands 
et p e t i t s ' (HAG, I I I , 186-187). However, e a r l i e r i n h i s n a r r a t i o n he had 
w r i t t e n £t propos of P h i l i p p e VI, 'ce P r i n c e a v o i t d ' a i l l e u r s t a n t de q u a l i t e z 
incompatibles avec l e bonheur des S u j e t s , q u ' i l ne faut pas s'4tonner que 
l'on regarde aujourd'hui son a d m i n i s t r a t i o n comme l ' o r i g i n e e t l a cause 
des malheurs de l a France' (HAG, I I , 180-81). Again, i n the Preface c r i t -
ique au j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s i t i s the in n o v a t i o n s of S a i n t L o u i s which 
are seen to be the ca u s e s of a l l the suc c e e d i n g changes i n French govern-
ment (R. Simon, Un ReVolte" du grand s i f e c l e , p. 126). I n h i s M6moires 
h i s t o r i q u e s , moreover, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s ees the d e c l i n e i n French government 
(dependent on the i n c r e a s e i n 'l'int£re*t p a r t i c u l i e r ' ) a s beginning s h o r t l y 
a f t e r the conquest of Gaul i t s e l f (MH, pp. 302-03). And ye t , to r e t u r n to 
the H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France and B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r o l l 
c a l l of desp o t i c French kings, we see our author maintain 'que, pour a t e i n d r e 
efficacement ce but /J~de rendre l e u r a u t o r i t e despotique_l7 5 1' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
du C a r d i n a l de R i c h e l i e u e t l e regne de L o u i s XIV ont p l u s f a i t en 30 ans, 
que t o u t e s l e s e n t r e p r i s e s des R o i s prec£dens n'avoient pu gagner en 1200 
ans' ( I I I , 136)0 From the c r i t i c a l p o i n t of view, i r r e v e r s i b l e decadence 
can be det e c t e d , i t seems, a t any moment i n French h i s t o r y ; but i f h i s t o r y 
i s to provide c o n s o l a t i o n and some, even s l i g h t , hope f o r the f u t u r e , then 
s e r i o u s p e r v e r s i o n of t r a d i t i o n a l French government must be made to appear 
as a r e c e n t i n n o v a t i o n l a c k i n g i t s own t r a d i t i o n and thus s u s c e p t i b l e to 
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c o r r e c t i o n . I t i s because Henri IV showed a concern to p r o t e c t the s t a t u s 
of the o l d n o b i l i t y t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r c a l l s h i s r e i g n 'une espe"ce de 
s i d c l e d'or* d e s p i t e i t s s h o r t d u r a t i o n ( D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse, 
Devyver, p. 5^3; see too the Requite de l a noblesse contre l e s f a u s s e s 
p r e t e n t i o n s de Messieurs l e s Dues et P a i r s , L a s s a i g n e , p. 242). 
I t i s i n t h i s l i g h t too th a t the f u l l importance of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
m y t h i c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f the r e i g n of Charlemagne can be a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Charlemagne not only v i n d i c a t e s the o r i g i n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the Franks 
but he a l s o d e f e r s the moment when t h i s o r i g i n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n f i n a l l y 
begins to d i s i n t e g r a t e . T h i s e x p l a i n s why B o u l a i n v i l l e r saw the corrupt 
and e x c e s s i v e power of the parlements a f t e r Charlemagne not as t h e i r r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y but as the k i n g ' s . B o u l a i n v i l l e r c l e v e r l y a s s e r t s the a u t h o r i t y 
and i n f l u e n c e of the monarch so t h a t he, r a t h e r than the pure and j u s t 
c o n s t i t u t i o n of France, can take the blame f o r an abuse of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
power. The myth of Charlemagne cannot deny the h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t i e s o f 
the r i s e of absol u t i s m and the d e c l i n e of the o l d n o b i l i t y but i t p r e s e n t s 
these phenomena as more r e c e n t than they would have been without i t and 
i t p r o vides a g r e a t e r degree of c o n s o l a t i o n f o r l o s t s t a t u s than the myth 
of the conquest of Gaul f o r i t r e s t s completely l e g i t i m a t e l y upon the 
customs and c o n s t i t u t i o n of the Fran k s , needs no support from the dubious 
p r i n c i p l e of conquest, and i s centr e d upon an h e r o i c f i g u r e . S i m i l a r l y , 
the p r a i s e accorded C h a r l e s V I I and h i s government i s a way of t r y i n g to 
I 
ensure t h a t the a b s o l u t i s m of L o u i s X^V be seen a s the f r u i t of s p e c i f i c a l l y 
seventeenth-century p o l i t i c a l developments and not as the n a t u r a l c o n c l u s i o n 
of c e n t u r i e s of French f e u d a l h i s t o r y . 
'History as c o n s o l a t i o n ' , broadly speaking, has three d i s t i n c t and 
opposing tendencies running through i t . At times B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 'pr6occupe 
1 
de r e g r e t s ' , seems completely overwhelmed by the tragedy of the death of 
1. Augustin T h i e r r y , R e c i t s des temps merovingiens pr6ced^s de c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
s u r l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 2 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1o4o), p. 52. 
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French noble v i r t u e . T h i s tendency can be p a r t i c u l a r l y a p p r e c i a t e d i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s lamenting the c a t a s t r o p h i c damage the French i n f l i c t e d 
upon themselves a t the b a t t l e of Fontenay (below, p. 1^7, HAG, I , 275)= 
O c c a s i o n a l l y , however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r , a c c e p t i n g the past as p a s t , g l o r i f i e s 
and r e v e l s i n i t s moments of splendour. These moments a r e , of course, the 
F r a n k i s h conquest of Gaul and the r e i g n of Charlemagne. Yet there are 
times when B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems to have hopes t h a t the n o b i l i t y w i l l one 
day r i s e again to a p o s i t i o n of prominence. When he i s i n t h i s more hope-
f u l mood B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s remarks can be d e f i a n t or r e s t r a i n e d . 
Hope i n i t s d e f i a n t a s p e c t can be seen, q u i t e a p p r o p r i a t e l y , i n B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a n o b l e s s e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e c o g n i z e s t h a t ' l e s 
beaux j o u r s de l a noblesse sont passez' and, indeed, a s ' l e monde e s t l e 
j o i i e t d'une s u c c e s s i o n c o n t i n u e l l e ' t h a t such an e c l i p s e of noble g l o r y i s 
only to be expected. L i o n e l Gossman would c o n s i d e r t h i s sentiment of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s to be a reasonably detached r e f l e c t i o n upon the h i s t o r i c i t y 
1 
of law and custom, and the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of change. However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
c o n t i n u e s , i n a manner th a t argues a g a i n s t any r e a l ' o b j e c t i v i t y ' i n h i s 
f i r s t remark, by w r i t i n g : ' I I a r r i v e r a peut e s t r e , e t quant a moy j e l'esp&re, 
que du nombre de nos enfans quelqu'un p e r c e r a c e t t e o b s c u r i t y ou nous 
vivons, pour rendre a n o s t r e nom son ancien 6clat, e t a l o r s , nous ne nous 
p l a i n d r o n s p l u s de l a v i c i s s i t u d e qui nous r e l e V e r a apr£s nous a v o i r 
Zsic7 
a b a i s s e ^ (Devyver, p. 5^ tO)» Concluding h i s t e x t with r e f l e c t i o n s on ' l e s 
jeux de l a fortune' and the r i s i n g new n o b i l i t y ' s d i s p l a c i n g of the o l d , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , conscious of h i s noble h e r i t a g e , d e c l a r e s : 
Mais malgr6 c e l a , s i l e malheur du s i & c l e , s i l e s b e s o i n s de l ' E s t a t 
f a v o r i s e n t l e u r ambition pendant un c e r t a i n temps, ces mesmes causes 
l e s d i p o u i l l e n t peu apr£s e t l e s replongent dans l ' o b s c u r i t e - dont e l l e s 
e s t o i e n t s o r t i e s . L a vraye et 1'incommunicable noblesse s u b s i s t e tou-
j o u r s et ne peut manquer de se r e l e v e r avec d i s t i n c t i o n sous des p r i n c e s 
aussy i n s t r u i t s et aussy £quitables que l e s n o s t r e s , l o r s q u e l e l u s t r e 
1. L. Gossman, Medievalism and the I d e o l o g i e s of the Enlightenment. The 
World and Work of L a Curne de S a i n t e - P a l a y e (Baltimore, 1968), pp. 110-11. 
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de l a n a i s s a n c e s e r a soutenu par un v e r i t a b l e me"rite. (Devyver, p. 548) 
I n a more r e s t r a i n e d mood, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s hope seems to be f o r a l e s s 
r e s p lendent r e t u r n of the n o b i l i t y to a p o s i t i o n of d i s t i n c t i o n , and the 
pov/er he would be s a t i s f i e d f o r the second order to have i s l i t t l e more 
than n o t i o n a l . D i s c u s s i n g the p e r f e c t balance between the r e s p e c t i v e 
power of the sovereign and parlement under Charlemagne's a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 'Car, quelque chose que notre s i l c l e en p u i s s e penser, 
i l s e r a t o u j o u r s v r a i de d i r e q u ' i l y a une grande dife"rence entre l ' o b l i -
ssance f o r c e e , qui s e n t l ' o p r e s s i o n , et c e l l e q u i , quoique n e c e s s a i r e , 6tant 
l i b r e , e s t moins rendue a l a c r a i n t e qu'a l a Raison, & l a j u s t i c e , e t a 
1'amour des Peuples pour l e Souverain' (HAG, I , 244). Indeed, i t i s because 
L o u i s XI was so underhand and devious i n h i s mistreatment of the n o b i l i t y 
t h a t he i s seen as more r e p r e h e n s i b l e than even L o u i s XIV, who, although 
only i n t e r e s t e d i n e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s own d e s p o t i c a u t h o r i t y , 'au moins /&/ 
tenu une route s u r l a q u e l l e on a pu compter; l e s maximes de son gouverne-
ment n'ont point ete ambigues' (HAG, I I I , 206-07). As long a s the q u a l i t y 
of n o b i l i t y and the nobles' r i g h t to a v o i c e a r e a t l e a s t recognized, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , one i n f e r s , would be content (although elsewhere, while 
s t i l l r e c o g n i z i n g ' l a puissance souveraine du Monarque', B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
demands more than 'une obeissance purement p a s s i v e , ou tout au plus /l§7 
d r o i t de c o n s e i l l e r e t de s u p l i e r souvent tr£sinutilement'; HAG, I I , 202). 
The two a s p e c t s of hope i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France, d e f i a n t 
and r e s t r a i n e d , b r i n g us back to the most d i f f i c u l t problem i n any a s s e s s -
ment of our author: r e a c t i o n a r y or l i b e r a l , and i f not e x c l u s i v e l y one or 
the other then what a r e the p r o p o r t i o n s of e i t h e r i n the strange brew of 
1. I t seems unnecessary, i n order to e x p l a i n the evident p s y c h o l o g i c a l and 
s p i r i t u a l comfort such remarks would a f f o r d B o u l a i n v i l l e r , to see, as 
Andr6 Devyver does, an a s t r o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e behind them or to 
assume that B o u l a i n v i l l e r b e l i e v e d noble blood to be 'dote- de v e r t u s 
magiques' (Devyver, pp. 283-84 and 374-75). 
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a s s e r t i o n s and hopes, p e r s u a s i o n and lamentation that c o n s t i t u t e h i s 
w r i t i n g s on France, i t s past and i t s f u t u r e ? U l t i m a t e l y the s o l u t i o n , i f 
one there be, seems of n e c e s s i t y to depend on the temperament of the c r i t i c 
and the context i n t o which he puts h i s study of B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Henri S6e, 
f o r r e asons a l r e a d y noted (above pp.97-98 and 100 n«3), and Ren6e Simon, out 
of a d e s i r e to rescue the memory o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r from complete n e g l e c t , 
see him e s s e n t i a l l y a s a l i b e r a l and a pre c u r s o r of the 'philosophes' of 
the Enlightenment. Andr6 Devyver, w r i t i n g the h i s t o r y of noble r e a c t i o n 
under the 'Ancien R6gime', s e e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s an u t t e r r e a c t i o n a r y . 
M. Dumeril, p e r c e i v i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r to be the f i r s t to c r e a t e a p o l i t i c a l 
myth of Charlemagne, speaks of h i s 'Sme presque r ^ p u b l i c a i n e ' (p. 151)» 
And V i n c e n t B u r a n e l l i i s happy simply to point out B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s . 
The present examination has t r i e d to accept both i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , l i b e r a l and r e a c t i o n a r y (or perhaps, r a t h e r , c o n s e r v a t i v e ) , 
by s u g g e s t i n g that they r e p r e s e n t not simply two s i d e s of one coin but 
qu i t e d i f f e r e n t i n t e n t i o n s and pla n e s of d i s c u s s i o n ('reform', ' c r i t i c i s m ' , 
and ' c o n s o l a t i o n ' ) . I t i s B u r a n e l l i ' s f a i l u r e to p e r c e i v e these d i f f e r e n c e s 
t h a t r e nders h i s c o n c l u s i o n l e s s than s a t i s f a c t o r y . Devyver, however, 
might s t i l l o b j e c t t h a t ' h i s t o r y a s c r i t i c i s m ' and ' h i s t o r y a s c o n s o l a t i o n ' 
do not e x p l a i n s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l such extreme statements and r e a c t i o n a r y 
sentiments a s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s remark concerning the c r u s a d i n g p i l g r i m s 
(above, p . 98 ) , nor indeed h i s r a c i s t t h e o r i e s of the supremacy of the 
French n o b i l i t y . One might r e p l y , i f one i s to avoid the danger of an 
i n a b i l i t y to judge a s o u t l i n e d by E l t o n (above, p .100), t h a t j u s t a s the 
myths of the F r a n k i s h conquest of Gaul and of Charlemagne were f i c t i o n s 
c o n s c i o u s l y used by B o u l a i n v i l l e r to support h i s t h e o r i e s o f the p o l i t i c a l 
system he would l i k e to see e s t a b l i s h e d i n France, so h i s r a c i s t t h e o r i e s 
of noble and commoner, s u s c e p t i b l e to m o d i f i c a t i o n (above, p.106) and 
r e s t i n g on the morally dubious foundation of conquest, a r e simply f i c t i o n s 
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employed i n the defence of present noble p r i v i l e g e . Indeed, the i d e a of 
a d i s t i n c t i o n c o n t i n u i n g between the two n a t i o n s and peoples, Franks and 
Gauls, once the Gauls had been allowed i n t o the army, i s shown as f a l s e 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a no b l e s s e . R e f e r r i n g to t h i s 
acceptance of the Gauls i n t o the F r a n k i s h army, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Ce d e r n i e r abus f u t c e l u y q u i , dans l e progrez des ann6es, avanca l e 
p l u s l e meslange des deux n a t i o n s , c a r b i e n q u ' e l l e s f u s s e n t j o i n t e s 
ensemble par l a soci£t£ d'une mesme demeure, quoyque l e s F r a n c o i s 
p r i s s e n t des femmes g a u l o i s e s e t q u ' i l s donnassent l e u r s f i l l e s re*cip-
roquement a des G a u l o i s , c ' e s t o i t t o u j o u r s sans confusion du rang e t 
du d r o i t de l a n a t i o n conqu^rante, jusques a1 ce que l a s o c i ^ t e dans 
l e s armies, e t dans 16s charges et l e s employs, l e s egala toutes deux: 
d'abord imperceptiblement, e n s u i t e par un meslange e n t i e r qui se con-
somma pendant l e s desordres e t l e s d i v i s i o n s des s u c c e s s e u r s de C h a r l e s -
magne e t l e s c o u r s e s des Normands. En s o r t e qu'd l'av&nement de Hugues 
Capet, l e s deux peuples se t r o u v o i e n t confondus sous un mesme d r o i t , 
quoyque l a d i s t i n c t i o n des t e r r e s s a l i q u e s f f i t p l u s grande que jamais 
et que l ' e s c l a v a g e des ha b i t a n s de l a campagne a i t encore longtemps 
s u b s i s t e par rapport aux d r o i t s des s e i g n e u r i e s , mais non par rapport 
a" l a d i f f e r e n c e des n a t i o n s . (Devyver, p. 515) 
S i m i l a r l y , one might say th a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to the p i l g r i m s 
of the crusade, although c e r t a i n l y d i s t a s t e f u l , i s an easy one to adopt 
i n such a pure l y h i s t o r i c a l context, and i s r e a l l y l i t t l e more than con-
s o l i n g b l u s t e r . And so, to r e t u r n to the moral problem of conquest, we 
see t h a t Andre Devyver w r i t e s : 'ce f u t p6nible pour /Boulainviller7 de prendre 
conscience de ce que / I ' a n c i e n n e grandeur de l a n o b l e s s e / a v a i t suppose a 
l ' o r i g i n e : l ' a s s e r v i s s e m e n t de l'immense m a j o r i t y des hommes e t des femmes 
qui composaient l a France ... Comment une t e l l e i n j u s t i c e a v a i t - e l l e pu se 
muer en fondement de l a l ^ g a l i t e s o c i a l e , d e v e n i r l a c o n d i t i o n de l'harmonie 
s o c i a l e (du moins a ce q u ' i l c r o y a i t ) ? ' ( p . 3^3) • He continues: 'Longtemps 
i l dut s ' i n t e r r o g e r avec angoisse s u r c e t t e r e a l i t e presque in s o u t e n a b l e ' 
( i b i d . ) . I f , however, one agrees t h a t a theory of r a c i a l supremacy, of 
dominance of one people over another, can only be ' j u s t i f i e d ' by the p r i n -
c i p l e of conquest, then there i s no need to suppose that B o u l a i n v i l l e r was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y troubled i n adopting i t , f o r i t c e r t a i n l y has no r e a l p l a c e 
i n h i s p o l i t i c a l philosophy (above, pp.53-58), and indeed i t s only f u n c t i o n 
would seem to be to support the myth of the F r a n k i s h conquest of Gaul. 
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These may be worthwhile objections to make to Devyver's heavy insistence 
that 'feudal reactionary' i s a completely appropriate description of 
Boul a i n v i l l e r and his ideas. And yet as an examination of Boulainviller's 
e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m s of French history and h i s t o r i c a l characters w i l l show, 
'feudal reactionary 1 does seem a compelling and convenient label to a f f i x 
to him. To rest content with t h i s description, however, i s to ignore not 
only the roles such feudal reaction plays i n his hi s t o r i e s of France 
( c r i t i c i s m and consolation), but also the compromises he i s prepared to 
make with his conservative social and p o l i t i c a l principles i n order to 
argue for a return to power, i n some way, of the second order, and the 
precise plans he puts forward for the economic and p o l i t i c a l reform of 
France. These points should be borne i n mind as we turn to enquire more 
deeply in t o the moral aspect of Boulainviller's historiography. 
PART TWO 
THE MORALITY OF HISTORY 
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Introduction 
The t r a d i t i o n a l humanist view of historiography placed great weight 
upon the morality of history. This i s an a t t i t u d e shared by Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
but i t i s f o r him no simple following of form. Indeed, the moral aspect 
of history for Bo u l a i n v i l l e r leaves the purely pragmatic and perhaps 
platitudinous l e v e l of mere moral i n s t r u c t i o n and becomes fundamental to 
his whole conception of history. Such a moral atti t u d e towards history 
prevails a long time a f t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r , of course, and can be readily 
seen i n the works of Montesquieu and Voltaire. However, whereas the 
moral preoccupations of Voltaire, i n p a r t i c u l a r , are generally inspired 
by a 'progressive' desire to 'ecraser l'infaVne' and to discover t r u t h , a 
2 
certain pessimism notwithstanding, the moral atti t u d e of Boulainviller i s 
for the most part highly conservative and sombre. 
The moral aspect of Boulainviller's historiography can be examined at 
three levels. However, these are far from independent of each other and 
indeed i t i s usual for a comment made at one l e v e l to have meaning at 
another or at a l l three.^ These levels are f i r s t l y , p a r t i c u l a r moral 
appraisals and r e f l e c t i o n s ; secondly, moral attitudes clearly influenced 
by the more general concerns of Boulainviller's p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r i e s , 
especially his his t o r i e s of France; and f i n a l l y , comments giving an 
impression of Boulainviller's more philosophical a t t i t u d e tov/ards history* 
In order to appreciate the i n t r i c a c y of Boulainviller's moral complexion, 
that i s to say how these 'levels' are i n t e r r e l a t e d , i t w i l l be helpful to 
look f i r s t l y at the moral aspect of Boulainviller's h i s t o r i e s of France 
and then at that of his other h i s t o r i e s . 
1 . See Brumfitt's Voltaire; h i s t o r i a n , pp. 96-97• 
2 . See Henry Vyverberg's H i s t o r i c a l Pessimism i n the French Enlightenment, 
Harvard University Press, 1958, pp. 170-188. 
3« The d i v i s i o n of Boulainviller's moral comments into three categories 
i s a mere expedient to assist analysis. I t should not be thought that 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r actively thought i n terms of such a d i v i s i o n . 
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Chapter Four 
The Moral Dimension of Boulainviller's Historiography of France 
History's task : to judge and to in s t r u c t 
Individual moral appraisals and r e f l e c t i o n s ( i . e . moral comments of 
the f i r s t type,) are to be seen throughout B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s histories of 
France. At t h e i r simplest they take the form of bald, rather unreflective 
apportionments of praise and blame. Speaking of the judgement on Ghilperic 
by Gregoire de Tours, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r says: 
Au reste, quoiqu'il ne l u i refuse pas les louanges dSes a son erudition 
et a sa magnificence pour les spectacles publics, i l blame avec jus t i c e 
sa poesie Latine rimee, et absolument i r r e g u l i e r e par 1'ignorance de 
l a quantity . • mais sur tout i l 1*accuse d'aveuglement et d'une com-
plaisance indigne pour l a plus mechante femme du siecle, pendant q u ' i l 
e t o i t a l'egard du monde le plus dur et l e plus impitoyable de tous 
les tyrans. (MH, p. 229) 
Boulainviller's highly moral tone i s very evident here and t h i s practice 
of drawing up the balance sheet at the end of particular reigns i s readily 
seen throughout his narration of the f i r s t two races of French kings. 
Boulainviller's own summing up of Childeric I I I w i l l serve as an example; 
for our author Ghilderic was 
un Prince qui semble avoir ete le seul, dans l a posterite de Clotaire I I 
capable de relever l a dignite" de l a couronne; i l i t o i t n6 avec de l a 
f i e r t e et de l'honneur, mais gate par 1'adulation des Courtisans et 
par l a licence de tout f a i r e , i l §prouva dans sa jeunesse ce que l a 
Providence garde quelquefois pour le dernier age, je veux dire les 
funestes consequences d'un pouvoir trop absolu. ,. 
(MH, p. 272) 
1. Deaths ordained by Providence have an obvious moral meaning : those 
thus a f f l i c t e d deserved t h e i r deathso The death of Clovis, which 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r would prefer to see as the work of Providence (MH, p« 126; 
below, p.136) i s a good example of the i n t e r r e l a t i o n of the d i f f e r e n t 
levels of moral comment to be found i n Boulainviller's texts; i n i t 
we may see moral pragmatism ( f i r s t l e v e l ) , p o l i t i c a l l y interested 
morality (second l e v e l ) , and, ostensibly at least, the general moral 
meaning of h i s t o r i c a l events ( t h i r d l e v e l ) , Boulainviller's a t t i t u d e 
towards Providence i s the subject of Part Three. 
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The desire at least to appear f a i r and objective i s evident too i n Boul-
a i n v i l l e r ' s f i n a l comments on King Pepin who died i n 852: 
Telle f u t l a f i n d'un Prince n6 avec un grand courage, une beauty 
singuliere de visage, et divers talens qui toutefois ne parent f l e c h i r 
l a fortune: l a corruption de ses moeurs l u i suscita beaucoup d'ennemis, 
mais i l ne f u t pas moins aime que hai, en sorte que sa prison, n i sa 
mort, n'eteignirent point s i absolument son p a r t i , que les restes 
n'ayent f a i t beaucoup de peine a Charles et a sa Post&rite. 
(MH, pp. 41^-15) 
Elsewhere Bou l a i n v i l l e r follows the same procedure for Charles Martel, 
Charles le Chauve, Louis IV and Archbishop Brunon (MH, pp. 325, kk?, 509 
and 513 ) . 
Judging, praising and blaming are thus important functions of history 
for B o u l a i n v i l l e r . In his discussion of the q u a l i t i e s necessary to the 
h i s t o r i a n B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h i s faculty of judging correctly and 
i m p a r t i a l l y to be p a r t i c u l a r l y relevant to his task: 
Enfin i l importe surtout q u ' i l eftt cette finesse et cette droiture de 
jugement qui f a i t qu'on apercoit et qu'on s a i s i t d'abord l a v6rit6, 
et qu'aprls l 1 a v o i r connue i l eut l a fermete de l a dire et de dormer 
a l a vertu et au vice l a louange et le blame qui leur appartiennent. 
Fermete" pourtant, qui, en l e rendant inaccessible a l'inteVSt ou a l a 
passion, ne doit jamais e'tre indiscrete, mais temperee par cette 
esp6ce de sagesse sup£rieure, qui s a i t toujours mettre le bien dans 
son plus beau jour et peindre l e mal avec des couleurs qui le font 
hair, sans que cette haine tombe directement sur ceux qui l'ont commis* 
(HAG, I , 190) 
The question of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s own i m p a r t i a l i t y when ascribing praise and 
blame w i l l be dealt with more f u l l y i n a moment, but the quoted example of 
his summary of Childeric's moral worth (above, p.122) shows how a s t r a i g h t -
forward moral judgement can reveal p o l i t i c a l bias. 
Whatever p o l i t i c a l bias t h i s 'balance sheet' history may have, however, 
i t does possess for B o u l a i n v i l l e r a genuinely educative function, and 
history unworthy to be written i s omitted: 
Apres l a mort de Clovis, l a France f u t partagee entre ses quatre enfans, 
Thierry, Clodomir, Childebert, et Clotaire e o Je m'arrSterai peu a 
discuter l ' h i s t o i r e de ces quatre freres, aussi bien que de leurs 
Successeurs, dont les actions sont s i anciennes, l e m£rite s i peu 
connu, et l a barbarie s i evidente, que l a posterite n'en a pu f a i r e 
presque aucun p r o f i t : c'est pourquoi je me contenterai de remarquer 
les 4venemens principaux selon l'ordre des ann6es. 
(MH, pp„ 207-8) 
•\2h 
History has a duty to provide models for emulation and condemnation 
and to draw out the lessons of a pa r t i c u l a r narration. I n his instructions 
to his son B o u l a i n v i l l e r says: 'Lisez l ' h i s t o i r e et meditez-la; voyez-y 
1 
les lecons de morale'- Occasionally these lessons, pragmatic i n the 
extreme, are quite straightforward and reveal a certain p r a c t i c a l wisdom 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r . After a b a t t l e between Thierry and Pepin i n which the 
l a t t e r had been victorious B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 'le tresor et l a personne 
du Roi / i . e . Thierry/ vinrent immidiatement apres au pouvoir de Pepin, 
lequel usa de sa v i c t o i r e avec tant de moderation, q u ' i l gagna l'estime et 
l ' a f f e c t i o n de ceux qui l u i avoient et6 l e plus contraires'(MH, p. 286)„ 
Elsewhere B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes the point that moderation i n the exercise of 
authority i s essential for c i v i l harmony and peace: 'tant i l est v r a i que 
les peuples se portent plus naturellement a j o u i r du repos qu'a tout autre 
objet et que les reVoltes obstinees sont plut o t l ' e f e t d'une opression 
, 2 
trop violente que d'une trop grande l i b e r t e ' . 
However, Boulainviller's moral re f l e c t i o n s are usually of a more 
philosophical and sombre nature. Recounting the barbarous behaviour of 
the Due Hunaud and his subsequent withdrawal into a monastery, he says: 
'e'est a i n s i que les hommes, peu d'accord avec eux-me'mes, sont a l a f o i s 
capables des plus grand crimes et des meilleures actions'(MH, p. 333)« 
His more general view of man shows a similar recognition of the poles of 
human action, with man helpless i n the middle: 'le coeur de l'homme a ce 
defaut commun de ne pouvoir #tre n i bon n i mechant, et de n'#tre jamais 
d'accord avec lui-meW dans l e choix d'un terme a sa conduite' (MH, p. kOJ>) „ 
Despite recognition of the good to be found i n some of those who have 
held power i n history i t i s , rather, Boulainviller's pessimism which i s 
normally f e l t , as i n the case of 'Conrad, surnomml le Pacifique' where the 
r a r i t y of v i r t u e only emphasizes i t s almost complete lack i n the rest of 
1 . Ide'e d'un svsteme g ^ n l r a l d'education i n CEiwres philosophiques, H, 142. 
2 0 EF, I I I , 105o Essentially the same point i s made l a t e r on too, i n 
vol IV, p. 350. 
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French history, 'rare exemple de ce que pouroient les Princes, s i connoissans 
eux-mgmes i l s vouloient f a i r e j u s t i c e aux autres' (EF, I I I , 307)= 
This i s , of course, hardly an instance of that perfect i m p a r t i a l i t y 
which Bou l a i n v i l l e r would demand from any serious h i s t o r i a n , for his pre-
occupation with the wickedness of French kings, from a p o l i t i c a l point of 
view, i s clearly visible« Yet i t would be wrong to consider that his moral 
pessimism comes solely from p o l i t i c a l disillusionment. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
sombre at t i t u d e towards the actions of men seems more profound., Speaking 
of the German Emperors' desire to protect rather than usurp the p o l i t i c a l 
privileges of t h e i r subjects Bo u l a i n v i l l e r notes that the result of t h i s 
i n dividual freedom was c i v i l s t r i f e , and he concludes: 'cela f a i t v oir q u ' i l 
n'y a rien de s i bon dans le principe, dont les hommes n'abusent, et qu'ils 
ne tournent a leur propre ruine' (EF, I I , 378) 0
This i s an a t t i t u d e which a certain r e l i s h for the ir o n i c and paradoxical 
only serves to underline. I n 52^ 
Clodomir e n t r e p r i t de poursuivre seul cette guerre, ou i l s'engagea 
apre*s avoir f a i t massacrer de sang f r o i d l e malheureux Sigismond, 
contre l'avis des gens de bien; mais i l porta bient&t l a peine de 
son inhumanite, ayant £te tue a. Vezerene en Dauphinl, aprds l e gain 
d'une b a t a i l l e laquelle l u i auroit a s s u j e t t i l a Bourgogne, s ' i l avoit 
v!cu„ (MH, p„ 211) 
I n w r i t i n g to one of his sons Boul a i n v i l l e r points to the personal 
problems and l i f e - l o n g anxieties that may well have led to his jaundiced 
outlook: 
Faites attention a l'£tat ou m'a laisse" votre grand pere; j'avais 
s a c r i f i e tout mon bien a sa fortune, je perdis tout a sa morto Je 
me vis seul et sans appui; je n'avais d'amis que les siens, et j ' a i 
eprouvl que peu de gens savent §tre amis des mortso Je trouvai mes 
ennemis dans ma propre f a m i l l e . J'avais a. soutenir contre^des 
personnes puissantes un proems qui d6cidait de ma fortune; je n'avais 
pour moi que l a justice et mon courage, je l ' a i gagne" sans credit et 
sans bassesse. Enfin, j ' a i f a i t de ma mauvaise fortune tout ce qu'on 
en pouvait f a i r e . (OP, I I , 1^1) 
1. Mme Simon describes Boulainviller's law s u i t against his father i n 
considerable d e t a i l i n her book Henry de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 18-23. 
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This stoic acceptance of misfortune and the resolution to make of i t 
what he could, coupled with his acute awareness of the loss i n prestige 
and power of his own class, would seem to have produced i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
a highly moral and conservative a t t i t u d e to behaviour and to his fellow 
1 
men- I n his instructions to his daughters Bou l a i n v i l l e r proposes a very 
noble but rather austere and d i f f i c u l t code of conduct: 
Ne soyez pas jalouse des qualit6s d'autrui. Ne comptez point trop sur 
les hommeso Ne soyez pas hative dans vos jugements. Soyez juste et 
moder£e dans vos jugements. Ne cherchez pas a dominer . » Regardez 
sans itonnement n i envie ce qui est au-dessus de vous . „ Detruisez 
en vous l a haine et l a vengeance „ „ Gardez le silence, i l convient 
a une jeune personne. Evitez de f a i r e r i r e . Sachez £couter. Evitez 
de r a i l l e r . Evitez l ' a i r d i s t r a i t . (OP, I I , 139) 
These admonitions, splendid as they are, are more suited to the sage than 
to young ladies and Bo u l a i n v i l l e r admits t h i s : 
Si par malheur, ma f i l l e , vous ne suivez pas mes conseils, s ' i l s sont 
perdus pour vous, i l s seront u t i l e s pour moi. Par ces preceptes, je 
me forme de nouvelles obligations. Ces reflexions me sont de nouveaux 
engagements pour t r a v a i l l e r a l a vertu; je f o r t i f i e ma raison m&me 
contre moi, et me mets dans l a necessity de l u i ob6ir, ou je me charge 
de l a honte d'avoir su l a connaitre et de l u i avoir ete infidele., 
(OP, I I , 1*f0) 
As we s h a l l see (below, pp. 1M+-50 ), stoicism and acute a r i s t o c r a t i c sen-
s i t i v i t y combine to influence greatly Boulainviller's general moral a t t i t u d e 
towards the history of France., 
As well as giving lessons of a general and pessimistic kind Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s history also teaches i n a more precise and constructive way. The 
clearest exposition of thi s a t t i t u d e i s found i n Boulainviller's l e t t e r to 
2 
Mile., Cousinot. For Bo u l a i n v i l l e r history i s a r i c h f i e l d ready to produce 
i n abundance whatever one wishes as long as one's particular talents are 
brought to i t properly and i n earnest: 
1. Speaking of Boulainviller's work as an astrologer Jean Ehrard v/rites : 
'le naturalisme astrologique de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r conduit ce grand seigneur 
a une sorte de stoicisme aristocratique; s i le cours des astres f i x e 
irrevocablement celui de l ' h i s t o i r e , a quoi bon les 'vains projets 
de l a politique'?' (L'Id6e de l a nature en France dans l a premieYe 
moitie' du 18 s i l c l e , 2 vols (Paris, 1963), p. 739). 
2» See R. Simon's Un ReVolte" du grand s i l c l e , : Henry de Bou l a i n v i l l e r 
PP. 71-81o 
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L'histoire est done justement dans mon estime l e vaste champ ou, 
f o u i l l a n t mime l^geVement l a terre, l'on dicouvre les fondements de 
tout ce que l a raison ou le caprice des hommes ont e*difi6. Les gens 
de guerre y apprennent les changements arrives a leur profession et 
les motifs de ces changements qui sont autant de principes pour leur 
ml t i e r ; les eccl^siastiques y trouvent les d i f f l r e n t e s contestations 
qui ont I c l a i r c i l a veYit£; un ministre habile y apprend l a veritable 
finance, non pas celle qui egorge les peuples, mais celle qui soutient 
les Etats. Enfin, le p a r t i c u l i e r y apprend a vivre dans l a soumission 
qui l u i convient et a se de*rober aux 6venements violents; i l c u l t i v e 
par son secours ses talents naturels, i l se nou r r i t des vertus et^ 
s'avertit lui-meW au sujet des vices dont i l trouve l a peinture. 
So a l l may p r o f i t . But the student of law would seem to f i n d the most 
promising material: 
Un homme qui . . a bien £tudie le d r o i t , en peut t i r e r un grand f r u i t . 
S i , par exemple, apre*s s'&tre f a i t un plan de jus t i c e simple et naturelle, 
i l s'attache a suivre l'ordre des l o i s , distinguant celles que les 
besoins de l a societe ont oblige d'etablir de celles que l a seule cupidite 
des l^g i s l a t e u r s a introduites, i l aura un p l a i s i r i n f i n i de comparer 
l'£tat present de l a jurisprudence avec celui ou e l l e £tait quand l ' o r -
donnance de Moulins a e t i p u b lile; mais i l en aura bien davantage s ' i l 
f a i t remonter sa recherche de sie*cle en si§cle jusqu'aux premiers temps 
de l a monarchie. S ' i l veut me*me parcourir une seconde fo i s le m£me 
espace et redescendre de ce premier temps de point en point a tous les 
a*ges suivants, i l dSmilera bien mieux et avec une satis f a c t i o n inex-
primable les causes et les motifs de ce qui a maintenant force de l o i 
parmi nous. 
La mime e"tude l u i fera connaltre l ' o r i g i n e des abus et r£g],era par 
ce moyen le degre' d'estime q u ' i l doit aux d i f f l r e n t s ages. -
I t w i l l be noted that these expressions of the educative role of history 
are not without bias, both moral and p o l i t i c a l : history w i l l teach the 
in d i v i d u a l to accommodate himself to the violent world he inhabits, and i t 
w i l l reveal the 'unjust' p o l i t i c a l and con s t i t u t i o n a l machinations of 
increasingly powerful monarchs. Consideration of these p o l i t i c a l prejudices 
leads naturally to a discussion of the second l e v e l discernible i n Boulain-
v i l l e r 's moral a t t i t u d e towards French history, namely moral comments 
obviously inspired by his p o l i t i c a l thesis (below, pp.130-44). But f i r s t 
i t w i l l be inte r e s t i n g to look at those comments generated, i t would seem, 
both by his p o l i t i c a l concerns and by his more personal moral complexion. 
Particular comments of t h i s type may disclose more personal pessimism 
than p o l i t i c a l opinion but both elements are discernible: 
1 . I b i d . , p. 79 . 
2 . I b i d . , pp. 77 -78 . 
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Aribert retourne' dans son pals porta l a guerre en Gascogne, et soumit 
g4n6ralement toute l a Province & son obe"issance, mais i l mourut aussi-
t6t aprls son f i l s Chilperic, tous deux, a ce que l'on crut, empoison-
nez par Dagobert; mais comme i l est rare de voir des Princes injustes 
qui ne soient encore timides sur l e sujet de 1'autre vie; pour com-
penser cette mauvaise action, i l f i t dans l e m#me terns, l a magnifique 
fondation de l'Abbaye de St Denys. 
The suggestion of contempt for such timorous s u p e r s t i t i t i o n i s amplified 
a few lines l a t e r on: 
En cette m^ rne annie l a reputation de l a puissance de Dagobert et de 
la protection q u ' i l avoit accorded a Fismand, le mit sur le TrSne 
d'Espagne; tant i l est v r a i que les Rois sont bien souvent plus 
grands de l o i n que de pre*s. (MH, p. 25*0. 
A similar a t t i t u d e i s displayed towards Hugues Capet and his p o l i t i c a l 
manoeuvring 'qui f u t un chef-d'oeuvre d'adresse et de subtlit£, plutot 
que de courage et de magnanimity1 (HAG, I , 136). 
Censure motivated equally by his personal code of moral conduct, his 
desire to in s t r u c t and his p o l i t i c a l allegiances i s p a r t i c u l a r l y noticeable 
i n Boulainviller's c r i t i c i s m of Charles l e Chauve: 
Tout ce que l'on peut r e c u e i l l i r du regne de Charle-le-Chauve se r^ d u i t 
a f a i r e d^plorer les funestes consequences de 1'interest p a r t i c u l i e r ; 
puisqu'il en est arrive une desolation glnerale causae par les divisions 
intestines, par les ravages des Normans, et par l ' a v i d i t e de ce Monarque 
On ne trouve dans sa conduite qu'un amour deme'sure de l u i ffle*me, qui le 
rendit aveugle pour tout autre objet; nulle consideration pour sa 
Posterity n i pour sa succession, comme les Actes du Parlement de Querci 
le temoignent. Ainsi on ne doit qu'st l u i l a corruption de 1'ancienne 
discipline et des moeurs, qui s ' i n t r o d u i s i t de son terns par son exemple, 
le mepris et l ' o u b l i du devoir et des engagemens de l a Soci£te, source 
des usurpations qui demembrerent l a France incontinent apres sa mort. 
(HAG, I , 280-281). 
History's task to in s t r u c t has, i t has been noted (above, p.124 ), a 
genuinely moral aim. However, t h i s duty, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the case of 
providing models f o r emulation or condemnation, i s clearly suited to convey-
ing p o l i t i c a l sentiments. Discussing t h i s point i n his l e t t e r to Mile. 
Cousinot, Bou l a i n v i l l e r exclaims: 
Heureux ont e*te les Grecs de trouver dans leur h i s t o i r e tant d'exemples 
de vertu, d'amour du devoir, des l o i s et de l a patrie; heureux p a r e i l l e 
ment les Romains d'en trouver d'autres de fermeti, de force, de mepris 
pour les biens et l a voluptel Mais les Francais seront-ils ne*cessaire-
ment exclus des avantages qu'on peut t i r e r de 1'histoire parce qu'ils 
ont toujours eu des r o i s et parce que le r 6 c i t de l a pluspart de leurs 
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vies ne nous f a i j ^ connaltre n i des h4ros, n i m#me des hommes senses 
et raisonnables? 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r replies that, no, French history can in s t r u c t equally as 
well as Greek or Roman, but instead of providing examples for admiration, 
rather i t furnishes us with examples for c r i t i c i s m and condemnation: 
on y verra meW plus qu'en aucune autre le cours et l e succ&s des 
passions humaines, tant&t par rapport S l a r e l i g i o n et au culte ex-
t6rieur, tantcH par rapport & 1'augmentation de l a puissance des 
princes, tant&t par rapport k 1'indolence, st l a faiblesse et k l a 
pr o s t i t u t i o n des grands, tantftt par rapport au dgsespoir des peuples, 
observant en gl n ^ r a l qu'a l a difference des v i e i l l e s h istoires c e l l e -
c i nous propose plus d'exemples a f u i r et a d€tester qu'elle ne nous 
en montre £. imite r . 
Praise and blame require, of course, a fixed moral norm, and Boulain-
v i l l e r i s emphatic on t h i s point: 
je m'atacherai toujours a soutenir et St croire q u ' i l y a des regies de 
devoir certaines et connues pour toutes les conditions, soi t des Papes 
ou des Rois, et que quiconque ose les v i o l e r est comptable & l' H i s t o i r e 
de l a transgression: l e mal ne pouvant jamais €tre apell€ bien en qui 
que ce so i t qui l e coramette, par un Historien f i d d l e , i m p a r t i a l , s i n -
cere, et juste estimateur de l a vertu re"elle. (HAG, I , 207) 
This i s very important for Boulainviller because he knows very well that 
his moral norm i s not that of his contemporaries, but belongs rather to a 
past age. I t i s t h i s which underlies the apparently objective, and h i s t o r i o -
graphically important methodological p r i n c i p l e enunciated i n Boulainviller's 
Preface c r i t i q u e au .journal de Saint Louis: 
Je n'ai garde de disconvenir que les maximes du gouvernement n'aient 
€te" chang€es parmi nous, depuis le temps de Saint Louis; je ne pretends 
pas m£me que celles que nous avons prises ne doivent eHre pre"fe"r6es; 
i l y a quantity de bonnes raisons en leur faveur, mais s'agissant i c i 
de q u a l i f i e r des f a i t s d'histoire qui sont certains, i l est Evident que 
nous ne saurions les condamner ou les approuver sur l e plan de nos 
maximes prlsentes et que, pour en juger e*quitablement, i l faut conna^tre 
les id6es de ce temps-la" et se mettre en l a place a" ceux qui se sont 
conduits par ces m£mes id^es. 
1» R. Simon, Un R6volte du grand sie"cle : Henry de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , 
pp. 7^ -75. 
I b i d . , p. 75 . 




The p o l i t i c a l implications of t h i s are drawn out immediately: 'Or, s ' i l 
est §vident que l'on n'avait encore l a moindre notion d'une monarchie 
despotique, tant s'en faut qu'elle ffrt pratique*e avant 1' e'tablissement 
1 
des f i e f s ' . 
B o u lainviller's moral norm goes back to his idea of the conquering 
Franks of the dark ages; brave, independent and proud s p i r i t s for whom 
dependence of any kind would be worse than death. I t i s from t h i s point 
of view that Boulainviller often sets f o r t h to judge between the good and 
the bad, and to defend his beloved Franks and t h e i r i n s t i t u t i o n s as he 
peruses the history of France. 
P o l i t i c a l l y inspired praise and blame and i t s attendant problems 
Moral comments of the second kind, clearly generated by his p o l i t i c a l 
i n t e r e s t s , are p l e n t i f u l i n Boulainviller's histories of France. However, 
they are not always unambiguous and sometimes they reveal a tension i n 
Boulai n v i l l e r ' s mind both with regard to the desirable ethics and with 
regard to the p o l i t i c a l purpose of his h i s t o r i e s . 
At t h e i r simplest, moral comments of t h i s second category are usually 
c r i t i c i s m s of those forces which led away from the o r i g i n a l constitution 
of the Franks, as Bou l a i n v i l l e r describes i t , and which led to the r i s e 
of monarchical absolutism. These forces are conceived of i n a very personal 
and pragmatic way and are normally simply the 'immoral' p o l i t i c a l ambition 
of princes and clergy. Consequently Boulainviller's c r i t i c i s m s of pa r t i c u l a r 
kings and t h e i r administrations appear regularly. He c r i t i c i z e s Clotaire I I 
for releasing the Lombards from t h e i r burden of t r i b u t e to the Franks, 'un 
t e r r i b l e exemple de ce que peut l ' a v i d i t ! des Ministres et des consequences 
de l a trop grande f a c i l i t e des Princes a" cet €gard' (MH, p„ 2^9); he 
c r i t i c i z e s Pepin's conversion to C h r i s t i a n i t y as only a p o l i t i c a l expedient: 
1. I b i d . 
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Je ne s j a i s ' i l est u t i l e de donner un a r t i c l e a l a piete" de ce grand 
homme, puisque l a soumission q u ' i l a marqu4e pour les Pasteurs de 
l'Eglise s e r o i t , ce semble, plus digne de nos eioges, s i e l l e n'avoit 
eu moins d'int^r@t et de recompense mondaine, outre q u ' i l ne peut ^ t r e 
l o u l de l a maniere dont i l a t r a i t s ses proches collate'raux; toute-
f o i s a sa mort i l a marqu£ des sentimens tr§s-Chretiens, plus heureux 
s i c'eut 6t6 ceux du reste de sa vie. (MH, pp. 352-353). 
Boulainviller's moral attack on certain kings can be v i n d i c t i v e i n the 
extreme. When discussing the documents recording the proceedings of the 
Parlement of Quiercy-sur-Oise under Charles le Chauve, Boul a i n v i l l e r i s 
delighted at the mental anguish of thi s unfortunate monarch: 
l'on y reconnoit, a l a j u s t i f i c a t i o n de l a Providence, 1'inquietude et 
les defiances dont le coeur de Charles 6 t o i t d€chir&, tant du c®te" de 
l a mort q u ' i l apr£hendoit, que sur l e sujet de son propre f i l s , dont 
i l avoit neanmoins eprouve" depuis peu 1'ob^'issance, en l u i faisant 
r£pudier sa femme q u ' i l aimoit, pour l e marier a une autre; sur l e 
sujet des Grands et des Peuples q u ' i l avoit 6galement m€contentez; 
c'est ainsi que l a preoccupation de 1'amour propre se dissipe a l a 
f i n , et que tous les Monarques qui ont e"te les plus passionez pour 
leur i n t e r ^ t personnel, voyent disparo^tre les fausses idees qui les 
avoient f l a t e z , et na^tre a1 leur place les douloureux reproches d'une 
conscience effrayee par l a terreur de tous les evenemens qui ne depen-
dent point de leur volonte. (MH, pp. A41-Mf2) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s pleased to quote from t h i s document, not only to demonstrate 
Charles's anxiety but also to vaunt the respect with which the nobles treated 
t h i s contemptible king. 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s p a r t i c u l a r l y c r i t i c a l of those superstitious kings 
who treated the clergy with too great a respect and deference. Discussing 
the influence of the clergy i n the peace effected between the Emperor Lotaire 
and his brothers he complains: 
Voila done cette Couronne que Charlemagne avoit f a i t prendre a son 
f i l s sur l'Autel pour marque de son independance, en l a disposition 
des Preiats que Nitad d i t avoir et£ des gens de rie n ; ou plGtSt voila' 
quel f u t l e terme de cette devotion basse et rampante, destitute de 
courage et d'honneur que Louis le Debonnaire avoit i n s p i r e a ses enfans, 
apr£s l'avoir p r a t i q u e lui-mtme. (MH, pp. ^09-^10). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers the ambition of the clergy to have been one of 
the prin c i p a l reasons for the decline i n authority of the n o b i l i t y ; i n 
par t i c u l a r , t h e i r drawing up of legal documents i n Latin, especially marriage 
contracts, which only they could understand made them essential to government 
(HAG, I , 32^=28). That they should have w r i t t e n i n Latin B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
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considers 'singulier' but there i s no e x p l i c i t attempt to explain such a 
strange practice. His i m p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m of t h e i r ambition i s explanation 
enough for him. 
This 'explanation' i s an instance of the very pragmatic and highly 
moral mode of explanation which Bou l a i n v i l l e r sees as largely s u f f i c i e n t 
to account for the degenerate trend of French history and which he c a l l s 
'la chicane'. Indeed, the whole development of jurisprudence, i n which 
clergy and royalty had an equal int e r e s t , i s nothing but the workings of 
'chicane': 
l a nouvelle propriety des biens f i t n a i t r e parmi ces Gens 1& une 
i n f i n i t e de contestations: et, comme 1'usage des armes leur £toit 
absolument i n t e r d i t , i l en r S s u l t o i t des procds qui donn£rent ocasion 
5 l'e"tude de l a Jurisprudence, ou plutot de l a Chicane, qui en peu de^  
terns inonda toute l a France, sans excepter l a Cour du Roi, que l'on 
peut rffi5me dire en avoir donne" l'exemple aux autres. (HAG, I , 3^4) 
I t i s by 'les s u b t i l i t 6 s de l a chicane' that s e l f - i n t e r e s t works away at 
'le d r o i t commun' and f i n a l l y overcomes i t . 
The p o l i t i c a l bias behind the s p e c i f i c a l l y educative function of 
Boulainviller's history of France i s given clear expression i n his discussion 
of the Franks' conquest of Gaul as an h i s t o r i c a l event: 
La Conqu&te des Gaules me"ritoit bien que je m'6tendisse 5 son occasion, 
non-seulement a" cause de l a dignity du sujet, qui est l'un des plus 
i l l u s t r e s que l a M6moire a i t conserve", ou a" cause de l ' i n t & r ^ t que 
nous y devons prendre, puisque c'est l e fondement de L'Etat Francois 
dans lequel nous vivons; mais principalement parce que c'est a" cette 
Epoque que nous devons raporter l'ordre p o l i t i q u e , s u i v i depuis par 
l a Nation, et l e d r o i t essentiel et primordial de tous ses Ministres; 
ce qui doit f a i r e le p r i n c i p a l sujet des reflexions ausquelles cet 
Ouvrage est destin6. (MH, pp 0 126-127). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues by drawing out his main point namely that the 
Franks conquered Gaul as a free nation and that t h e i r success i n t h i s 
enterprise i s a t t r i b u t a b l e to t h e i r c o l l e c t i v e bravery and not simply to 
the particular capacity of t h e i r kings. I t i s because of t h e i r excessive 
attention to 'la dignity du Tr6*ne' and t h e i r neglect of the rest of 'la 
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Nation' that B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s so c r i t i c a l of past French historians. He 
1. Ro Simon, Un ReVolte- du grand sidcle : Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 100. 
2. B o u l a i n v i l l e r too i s concerned with 'la dignite du TrQne, qui est l a 
gloire et l e soutien de l a Nation' (HAG, I , 172) but he conceives of 
t h i s i n very d i f f e r e n t terms. See above, pp.37-^2 . 
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i s only too conscious of the necessity to argue against t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
and perhaps a note of supplication and desperation may be perceived i n 
his deference to kingly authority and his awareness of the peculiar path 
he treads with only h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h , which he believes he alone possesses, 
for his companion: 
J'ai toftjours £te choque" de ce mecompte de nos Historiens, qui, sans 
en excepter aucun, ont manqu6 & cet £gard d 1exactitude et de f i d ^ l i t e 
dls le principe : et en e f f e t , c'est a ce t i t r e l e plus abusif qui 
puisse £tre imagine, q u ' i l faut raporter l'id6e commune qui f a i t 
regarder l a Gaule, et a present l a France, comme le Patrimoine de 
Clovis et de ses Successeurs - o Remettons done ces objets dans leur 
veritable jour. Honorons dans l a personne des Rois tout l ' 6 c l a t et 
l a grandeur qui apartiennent aux Chefs d'une Nation s i belliqueuse; 
mais examinons et faisons v o i r , selon les r6gles de l a v£rit6 et de 
1'histoire; les d r o i t s et les avantages que cette me*me Nation a 
acquis et conserve sous l a conduite et l a protection de ces m@mes 
Rois, principalement a 1'occasion de l a Conqu&te de l a Gaule. 
(MH, pp. 127-128)o 
I n his l e t t e r to Mlle<> Cousinot Boulainviller's a t t i t u d e to the kings of 
French history i s much less restrained: 
Les Rois qui, de leur vivant, ont domine" impgrieusement sur l a terre 
sont, par ce moyen /the study of history7, places au-dessous de nous, 
leur conduite est soumise a notre examen et 1'histoire prise en cette 
manidre, l o i n de se laisser €blouir par leur grandeur pass6e, les 
condamne ou comme des m6chants, ou comme des poltrons, ou comme des 
tyrans,et les sangsues de leurs peuples. Quelquefois aussi e l l e les 
loue, car e l l e ne refuse pas son approbation & Charlemagne, & Charles V, 
encore moins a Louis X I I ; toutefois, i l en faut convenir, ces sortes 
d'exemples sont les plus rares. 
Such c r i t i c i s m of French historians preoccupies Boulainviller through-
out the f i r s t of his fourteen l e t t e r s on the history of the French parle-
ments (HAG, I , l69-208)„ In p a r t i c u l a r , he i s c r i t i c a l of th e i r servile 
a t t i t u d e to the present government and t h e i r fear of upsetting Louis XIV 
with honest and open discussion of the e a r l i e r history of France when kings 
lacked absolute power and ruled only with the consent of the rest of the 
Nation. I t i s for t h i s reason that t h e i r h i s t o r i e s are not only unbalanced 
but fundamentally untrue. His exasperation and ut t e r contempt for such 
lack of scholarly courage i s keenly f e l t at the end of his Preface c r i t i q u e 
1. R. Simon, Un Rlvolt6 du grand si§cle : Henry de Boulai n v i l l e r , p. 76. 
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au .journal de Saint Louis : 'MisSre extreVne de nos jours, qui l o i n de se 
contenter de l a sujgtion ou nous vivons, aspire & porter l'esclavage 
jusques dans les temps ou l'on n'en avait pas fixe" l'ide"ei' 
Boulainviller's a t t i t u d e to the Franks then i s extremely sympathetic 
and indeed, his examination of t h e i r society a f t e r the Conquest of Gaul 
i s l i t t l e less than a panegyric (MH, pp. 128-207). B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s keen 
to point out that as conquerors the Franks were much f a i r e r to the native 
population of Gaul than were the Romans (MH, p. 139), and i n general he 
st r i v e s hard to depict the Franks as favourably as possible i n order to 
persuade the reader of the excellence of t h e i r government and way of l i f e . 
However, praise of these robust 'barbares' i s not without i t s incon-
venience and at moments Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s perceptibly embarrassed by some 
of the a c t i v i t y of his otherwise i d y l l i c forefathers. The desire to 
re h a b i l i t a t e the h i s t o r i c a l and p o l i t i c a l status of the Franks f a l t e r s 
occasionally when Boulainviller's narration comes across the more c i v i l i z e d 
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moral standards of his own age. 
At times Bou l a i n v i l l e r easily overcomes t h i s problem and de f t l y turns 
i t to his own advantage. The Franks may have been violent and rash but 
they recognized t h e i r mistakes and were extremely repentant, and they were 
suitably punished. Recounting some barbarous behaviour of Clotaire I , 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
Tels 6toient les barbares sentimens que les Princes Francois exergoient 
dans leur colere; mais ce qui n'est pas moins surprenant, c'est que 
Clotaire n'eut pas plUtSt commis cette horrible action, q u ' i l tomba 
dans des remords et des inquietudes, dont i l ne ptit trouver le remade 
dans les plus bizarres devotions q u ' i l s'avisa de pratiquer; de sorte 
q u ' i l mourut au bout de l'annge (MH, pp. 221-222). 
1. R. Simon, Un Rgvolte" du grand sidcle : Henry de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 131 
2. Paul Hazard records the changes i n European ideal types - from 'he'ros', 
'gentilhomme', to 'bourgeois' - that took place i n the l a t t e r part of 
the seventeenth century and during the early eighteenth century i n 
'La Crise de l a conscience europ£enne, 3 vols (Paris, 1935), I I , 120-138. 
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The c h i l d r e n of Louis I may have been wicked indeed to wage war against 
t h e i r f a t h e r , but there were extenuating circumstances and B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
eagerly grasps the o p p o r t u n i t y t o d i s c r e d i t Louis completely and t o moralize 
on the conduct s u i t a b l e f o r k i n g s : 
On est ordinairement a t t e n d r i sur l e s u j e t de ce Prince par l a consider-
ation que ses malheurs ont 6t6 causez par l e s reVoltes de ses propres 
enfans; t o u t e f o i s k d i r e l a ve'rite', quoiqu'en un sens i l s soient i n -
excusables, i l est c e r t a i n q u ' i l a v o i t v i o l e k l e u r egard l e s engagemens 
l e s plus solemnels et l e s sermens l e s plus r e l i g i e u x , outre que fascine 
par une mara^re, i l ne ch e r c h o i t plus que des pr€textes pour l e s de-
p o u i l l e r et f a i r e passer aux enfans du second l i t tous l e s avantages 
acquis aux ainez par l a L o i et par sa propre d i s p o s i t i o n ; de plus 
c e t t e mara*tre e*toit s i peu innocente dans 1'estime publique, que non-
seulement l e s plus Grands de l ' E t a t invit£rent l e s enfans a v e n i r 
vanger l a honte et l a f o i b l e s s e de l e u r pere, mais que l e s plus s a i n t s 
et l e s plus capables d'entre l e s P r ^ l a t s , t e l s que l e Pape Gregoire IX 
o o . o et l e c6l£bre Wala, s o u t i n r e n t l e u r p a r t i avec une i n f i n i t e d'autres. 
E n f i n l e s s u i t e s de c e t t e e n t r e p r i s e ne devinrent f a t a l e s a Louis que 
par l'ent£tement q u ' i l eut de garder c e t t e femme au pre j u d i c e des l o i x 
communes de l ' E g l i s e e t de son propre honneur, t a n t i l est v r a i que 
l e s caracteres mols et f a c i l e s sont aussi l e s plus s u j e t s k l a pre-
v e n t i o n et a l ' o p i n i & t r e t e , comme aussi que l e s grandes disgraces de 
l a f ortune a r r i v e n t rarement sans que ceux qui l e s s o u f f r e n t y ayent 
donn6 occasion., (MH, pp. 399-^+00) 
Elsewhere B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s embarrassment i s not so e a s i l y d i s s o l v e d . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h a t p o l i t i c a l l y a n a t i o n must be homogeneous i f 
i t i s to survive and prosper and tha t a c e r t a i n degree of hierarchy i s 
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necessary to make homogeneity p r a c t i c a l . This s t a b i l i t y f o r the Franks 
was a t t a i n e d under C l o v i s . But Clovis i s a th o r n i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s s i d e , 
f o r although he had the p o l i t i c a l r e a l i s m necessary to forge a st r o n g s t a t e 
out of a disparate group of conquerors he was also despotic by nature and 
very nearly the end of B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s treasured Frankish l i b e r t y i t s e l f 
(above, pp<,73-75)° His way of c r e a t i n g a u n i f i e d s t a t e was simply to have 
a l l h i s p o l i t i c a l r i v a l s murdered. B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s perhaps r i g h t , given 
1. I n h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 
i n the s e c t i o n e n t i t l e d 'De l a noblesse en g£n£ral': 'Les premidres 
monarchies de 1'Orient, Me*des, Babiloniens et Perses e s t o i e n t fond€es 
sur l a dignite" de l a noblesse dont 1'employ e s t o i t de gouverner l e s 
peuples i n f ^ r i e u r s sous l ' a u t h o r i t € du souverain. C'est a c e t t e union 
des nobles e t du prince que l'on d o i t a t t r i b u e r l a longue durle de ces 
dominations. Au c o n t r a i r e , l e s peuples chez qui 1'ambition des 
p a r t i c u l i e r s n'estant p o i n t soumise a un corps sup^rieur qui l i e et u n i t 
ensemble l e s d i v e r s membres d'un Estat sous un chef commun a tous, ont 
est€ s u j e t s k des r e v o l u t i o n s c o n t i n u e l l e s ' (Devyver, pp 0 502-03)° 
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the f i e r c e l y independent nature o f the Franks which he goes to great lengths 
to demonstrate, i n seeing t h i s as the only way of e s t a b l i s h i n g p o l i t i c a l 
cohesion,. But morally i t i s , o f course unacceptable: ' I I est v r a i , que 
c ' ^ t o i t l e seul moyen de fonder solidement une grande Monarchie; mais 
une p o l i t i q u e s i sanguinaire n'a p o i n t encore trouve" d'aprobateurs' 
(MH, p» 126)o The only way B o u l a i n v i l l e r can accept t h i s necessary p a r t o f 
French h i s t o r y i s t o s a c r i f i c e C l o v i s to the u n i v e r s a l moral law: 'On peut 
mime penser que s i Clovis ne f u t pas empoisonn4, comme i l y a de l'aparence, 
l a Providence en v o u l u t f a i r e une p u n i t i o n , p u i s q u ' i l mourut presque a u s s i t f i t 
apre*s, a l a f l e u r de son £ge' (MH, p„ 126) „ 
Another area o f a c t i v i t y where the Franks' p r a c t i c e was discordant 
w i t h contemporary notions was the j u d i c i a l , , The Franks as conquerors could 
not be punished by death but only by f i n e s , c o n f i s c a t i o n and consequently 
l o s s o f honour. The Gauls as conquered could be punished by death. Theft 
was the only c a p i t a l crime and there was no r i g h t of appeal„ B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s aware t h a t more c i v i l i z e d and r e f i n e d s e n s i b i l i t i e s would f i n d t h i s 
d i s t a s t e f u l and immoral and so does h i s best t o soothe any f e e l i n g s of 
m i s g i v i n g : 
J'avoue* que cet usage blesse nos id£es, puisque l a v i e des humains est 
bien plus importante que l e u r s proces; mais s i l'on considere l e 
p r i n c i p e et l a L o i dont i l est t i r 6 , on v e r r a que c e t t e L o i ne condam-
n o i t a mort que pour un seul crime, q u ' i l £toit j u s t e et necessaire 
de punir rigoureusement, et a l' ^ g a r d duquel l a c o n v i c t i o n du pr^venu 
6to±t aussi ais€e, que l e retardement de sa p u n i t i o n € t o i t de danger-
euse consequenceo (MH, p 0 19*0 
Nor i s t h i s i d e a l 'premiere i n s t i t u t i o n ' to be blamed f o r subsequent 
l e g a l complication and c o r r u p t i o n ; men's perverseness and meddling l e g i s -
l a t o r s (an oblique reference to kings and c l e r i c s ) are the c u l p r i t s here« 
Indeed, conscious t h a t i t might be thought t h a t the Franks as conquerors 
f e l t j u s t i f i e d i n a c t i n g i n an a r b i t r a r y and immoral way, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
c a r e f u l to s t r e s s the tough measures l a i d down f o r t h e f t . I n p a r t i c u l a r , 
he argues t h a t despite t h e i r immunity from the death penalty the Franks 
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were not a t a l l l e n i e n t to themselves: 
La honte d e v o i t £tre plus c r u e l l e que l a mort pour un Francois des-
honore" par un crime, prive* de sa l e g i t i m e n ationale e t p a t e r n e l l e , 
d6nu£ par consequent de tous biens et souvent r 6 d u i t a 1'esclavage, 
ou du moins a l a pratique de quelque a r t m^chanique pour en s u b s i s t e r , 
au l i e u de l a v i e m i l i t a i r e dans l a q u e l l e i l £toit e l e v i ; et peut-on 
n i e r que dans de t e l l e s circonstances l a v i e ne f u t un s u p l i c e 
rigoureux? (MH, p„ 196) 
However, the s t r a i n o f such dissembling shows through and B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
allows h i s sympathy f o r the Franks, h i s contempt f o r contemporary mores 
and h i s * h e r o i c ' m o r a l i t y to surface: 
On me r^pondra sans doute q u ' i l 6 t o i t encore plus n6cessaire de punir 
1"homicide que l e v o l et que l a Loi Salique n'en ayant ordonne' d'autre 
p u n i t i o n qu'une amende, i l £toit j u s t e d'ajouter l a peine de mort contre 
l'a s s a s s i n a t , l e poison et tous les crimes par lesquels on d ^ t r u i t l e s 
hommes; j'en conviens, mais t i r e r a - t ' o n pour j u s t e consequence de cet 
aveu, qu'un c r i m i n e l de c e t t e espece doive a v o i r l'avantage de chicaner 
contre l a L o i dans cinq or s i x J u r i s d i c t i o n s d i f f e r e n t e s , et de rendre 
par ce moyen l a j u s t i c e on^reuse a c e l u i qui est oblige" de l a demander? 
(MH, pp» 194-195) 
A s i m i l a r t e n s i o n i s f e l t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s handling of the Franks' 
p r a c t i c e of waging personal wars between themselves. This tension e x i s t s 
not i n a s i n g l e n a r r a t i v e but between two r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t ones. I n h i s 
Me~moires h i s t o r i q u e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes the great d i f f i c u l t y i n 
accommodating t h i s v i o l e n t p r a c t i c e to contemporary m o r a l i t y . Immediately 
a f t e r h i s brave attempt t o save the r e p u t a t i o n of h i s Franks w i t h regard 
to t h e i r l e g a l customs, B o u l a i n v i l l e r complains: 
Mais t o u t ce que j e d i s i c i a l a louange de l a p o l i c e Francoise, l o i n 
de l e v e r l e scrupule qui r e s t e touchant l'odieuse l i b e r t y q u ' i l s avoient 
de r6pandre l e sang de l e u r s ennemis, n'adoucit pas m&me l ' h o r r e u r 
q u * i n s p i r e l a barbarie q u ' i l s exercoient dans l e u r s guerres p a r t i c u l i e r e s . 
(MH, p. 196) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r has t o s a t i s f y himself w i t h demonstrating t h a t although the 
p r i n c i p l e of self-defence, and thus personal war, e x i s t e d , measures were 
taken nevertheless t o r e s t r i c t t h i s p r a c t i c e as much as p o s s i b l e . But i n 
recounting t h e i r custom of t a k i n g scalps 'comme l e p r a t i q u e n t aujourd'hui 
l e s sauvages du Canada' and e x h i b i t i n g them as signs of revenge s u c c e s s f u l l y 
taken, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a t a l o s s to e x p l a i n such barbarous behaviour and 
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h i s s u r p r i s e , or dismay, t h a t the Franks should have t o l e r a t e d such conduct 
amounts almost t o a disowning o f them: 'mais ce qui me paro^t de p l u s 
e x t r a o r d i n a i r e a cet e'gard, c'est que l a L o i de'fendoit de d6placer ces 
t r i s t e s monumens et condamnoit a 1'amende ceux qui l e f a i s o i e n t sans ^ t r e 
inte"ressez a l a cause' (MH, p. 197). 
For t u n a t e l y C h r i s t i a n i t y d i d much to s o f t e n the Franks' barbarous 
manners i n t h i s respect and personal wars, a t l e a s t between 'les p a r t i c u l i e r s 
g r e a t l y decreased. However, no such a m e l i o r a t i o n took place 'a 1'e'gard des 
Grands' and B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems t o save the day, but only j u s t , by emphasiz-
i n g the c r u e l t y of the powerful, always open to ambition and i n j u s t i c e , and 
thus e x c u l p a t i n g , a t l e a s t i m p l i c i t y , the m a j o r i t y o f the Franks (MH, p. 301) 
I n h i s H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France, however, Boul-
a i n v i l l e r 's a t t i t u d e i s much le s s apologetic and he att a c k s the problem, 
and the effeteness of h i s own age, w i t h a l l the vigour o f an o l d Frank. 
Again he begins by recognizing t h a t p r i v a t e wars may a t f i r s t seem repugnant 
to the modern mind. Indeed, i n h i s defence o f the Franks he i s c a r e f u l t o 
f l a t t e r modern s e n s i b i l i t i e s and show t h a t although these wars were perhaps 
u n j u s t i f i a b l e , they were sanctioned by the c l e r g y (they even took p a r t ) 
and brought t o a h a l t as soon as a common f o r e i g n enemy was approaching. 
But now B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s main defence of t h i s morally questionable p r a c t i c e 
of the Franks i s not a shallow compromise w i t h h i s contemporaries' f i n e r 
f e e l i n g s but f o r t h r i g h t espousal of the formers' heroic valour and freedom 
as the only moral standard by which to judge them: 
1. The moral ambivalence o f the Mlmoires h i s t o r i q u e s i s , c u r i o u s l y , echoed 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse f r a n c o i s e , a work 
i n t i m a t e l y bound up w i t h h i s r a c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , and H i s t o r i c a l theses, 
but which d i s p l a y s nonetheless considerable detachment and o b j e c t i v i t y 
(below, pp<>358-6l)o I n t h i s work B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes the import-
ance of 'combats p a r t i c u l i e r s ' (duels) as a symbol of the e r s t w h i l e 
p o l i t i c a l independence of the n o b i l i t y , y et 'ne s g a u r o i t donner t r o p 
d'6loges a l a pi^te' du roy regnant qui en a aboly l'abus par des 
ordonnances p l e i n e s de sagesse et de prudence, quoyqu'elles coustent 
a l a l i b e r t e e t au d r o i t n a t u r e l de l a noblesse' (Devyver, pp. 535-36). 
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Cette grande itendue du D r o i t Francois f a i t n a i t r e d'abord un sentiment 
de repugnance, que l'on ne peut surmonter que par l a reflexion.. En 
e f f e t i l p a r o i t incompatible avec l'autorit£ des L o i x et l e bon ordre 
d'un E t a t , que l e s P a r t i c u l i e r s puissent se f a i r e j u s t i c e eux m£mes 
dans un autre cas que c e l u i de l a d4fense de l e u r v i e . Mais, s i l'on 
consid6re que l a L i b e r t e e t 1'honneur i t o i e n t plus chers aux Francois 
de ce terns l i t que l e u r v i e , i l faudra €tendre l e D r o i t de l a defense 
a" ces deux chefs comme a 1'autre: e t , s i a c e t t e premiere c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
on en ajoute une seconde sur l e s circonstances qui pouvoient i n t e r e s -
ser l a L i b e r t ! ou l'Honneur, i l se t r o uvera des raisons pour j u s t i f i e r 
l a defense dans toutes l e s circonstances ou* i l s l a p r a t i q u o i e n t . La 
p r o t e c t i o n des L o i x est acord€e au plus f o i b l e , on en convient: mais 
l'Honneur ne s o u f r e - t - i l r i e n a l a rechercher? On reconnoit du moins 
sa f o i b l e s s e et son de*savantage, et i l est dur d'en convenir avec un 
Ennemio (HAG, I , 61-62) 
This i s not an example o f enlightened h i s t o r i c a l methodology, of the 
p r i n c i p l e of moral r e l a t i v i s m , f o r t h i s heroic m o r a l i t y i s now the standard 
by which B o u l a i n v i l l e r judges h i s contemporaries. Speaking of the new 
l e g i s l a t i o n banning d u e l l i n g , 'La dernie're espe"ce de guerre et de defense 
qui se f f t t conserve'e chez l a Nation', B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks solemnly: 
j'ose d i r e que nos Neveux pouront mieux que nous comparer l e s d i f e rens 
£ges, et juger s i c e t t e p o l i c e , qui s'autorise de l a j u s t i c e , du D r o i t 
des Hois, et de l a R e l i g i o n , est a pr£fe"rer & c e l l e qui donnoit l'avan-
tage a l'honneur et au courage, qui m e t t o i t plus de vertus au j o u r , 
qui o b l i g e o i t plus de vices a se cacher, et qui g a r e n t i s s o i t l'honn^te 
Homme des i n s u l t e s du l l f c h e . (HAG, I , 65) 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note here Montesquieu's approach to the problem 
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o f e a r l y French l e g a l custom. I n keeping w i t h the s c i e n t i f i c method o f 
h i s work Montesquieu's desire i s to understand the o r i g i n s o f these customs. 
He has an opinion regarding such matters as j u d i c i a l combat and lack o f 
r i g h t o f appeal but Montesquieu's concern i s t o e x p l a i n such phenomena, not 
t o c r i t i c i z e them* However, i n 'ManieVe de penser de nos pores' (bk„ 28, 
1. Montesquieu's discussion i s to be found i n book twenty-eight of 
De L'Esprit des l o i s , e n t i t l e d 'De l ' o r i g i n e et des r e v o l u t i o n s des 
l o i s c i v i l e s chez l e s f r a n c a i s * ; CEvres completes, e d i t e d by A. Mason, 
3 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1950-55), I ( p a r t 2 ) , 175-268. 
2. Of j u d i c i a l combat Montesquieu says: 'On aura p e u t - ^ t r e de l a c u r i o s i t y 
st v o i r cet usage monsureux du combat j u d i c i a r e re'duit en p r i n c i p e s , et 
a trouver l e corps d'une jurisprudence s i s i n g u l i e r e . Les hommes, dans 
l e fond raisonnables, mettent sous des regies l e u r s pr6jug^s m@mes. 
Rien n ' e t a i t plus c o n t r a i r e au bon sens que l e combat j u d i c i a i r e ; mais 
ce p o i n t une f o i s pose", 1' execution s'en f i t avec une c e r t a i n prudence, 
( I b i d . , pp. 216-17). Concerning the lack o f r i g h t o f apeal he explains 
t h a t 'La nature de l a d e c i s i o n par l e combat I j t a n t de terminer 1 ' a f f a i r e 
chap. 17) h i s explanation o f the Franks' e x t r a o r d i n a r y l e g a l procedures 
shows a great sympathy f o r these extremely independent peoples, a sympathy 
which, i n i t s r a t h e r overstated expression, reminds one very much o f 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Yet Montesquieu's ' j u s t i f i c a t i o n ' o f these b i z a r r e proced-
ures i s more convincing than B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s because there i s no overt 
purpose behind i t and because Montesquieu p o i n t s t o the n a t u r a l connections 
between the Franks' way o f l i f e , t h e i r ideas o f j u s t i c e and t h e i r l e g a l 
p r a c t i c e s . Montesquieu thus g e n t l y defuses, by calmer a n a l y s i s and sounder 
p r i n c i p l e s , the explosive moral problem t h a t had caused B o u l a i n v i l l e r so 
much discomfort: 
Je d i s done que, dans l e s circonstances des temps oil l a preuve par l e 
combat et l a preuve par l e f e r chaud et l'eau b o u i l l a n t e f u r e n t en 
usage, i l y eut un t e l accord de ces l o i s avec l e s moeurs, que ces 
pour t o u j o u r s , e t n'etant p o i n t compatible avec un nouveau jugement et 
de nouvelles p o u r s u i t e s , l ' a p p e l .«. 6 t a i t inconnu en France. Une n a t i o n 
g u e r r i e r e , uniquement gouvern6e par l e p o i n t d'honneur, ne connaissait 
pas c e t t e forme de proc^der' ( i b i d . , p. 22k). 
1. Consider Montesquieu's explanation of the Franks' t r i a l s by f i r e and 
v/ater: 'Quant a l a preuve par l e feu, apr&s que l'accuse a v a i t mis l a 
main sur un f e r chaud, ou dans l'eau b o u i l l a n t e , on enveloppait l a main 
dans un sac que l'on c a c h e t a i t : s i , t r o i s j o u r s apr&s, i l ne p a r a i s s a i t 
pas de marque de b r u l u r e , on £tait declare innocent. Qui ne v o i t que, 
chez un peuple exerce a manier des armes, l a peau rude et calleuse ne 
d e v a i t pas r e c e v o i r assez 1'impression du f e r chaud ou de l'eau b o u i l l a n t e 
pour q u ' i l y p a r f i t t r o i s j o u r s apre*s? Et, s ' i l y p a r a i s s a i t , c ' t s t a i t 
une marque que c e l u i qui f a i s a i t l'^preuve € t a i t un e f f ^ m i n ^ . Nos paysans, 
avec l e u r s mains calleuses, manient l e f e r chaud comme i l s veulent. E t , 
quant aux femmes, l e s mains de c e l l e s qui t r a v a i l l a i e n t , pouvaient r e g i s t e r 
au f e r chaud' ( i b i d . , p. 203)» V o l t a i r e ' s a t t i t u d e towards these j u r i d i c a l 
procedures was, as one might expect, r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t . I n the Essai sur 
l e s moeurs he c a l l s the custom o f t r i a l s by f i r e and b o i l i n g water 'une 
des plus d^plorables f o l i e s de ce gouvernement barbare' (CEuvres completes, 
e d i t e d by Moland, v o l . X I , p. 291). His explanation o f how t h i s procedure 
worked says much about h i s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' d i s t a s t e f o r 'barbaric' times 
and reveals considerable i d e o l o g i c a l and methodological divergence from 
the 'chevalier de l a Brede'; he w r i t e s : ' I I est c e r t a i n qu'on a des 
secrets pour s o u t e n i r 1'action d'un p e t i t feu sans p£ril pendant quelques 
secondes: j'en a i vu des exemples. Ces secrets £taient a l o r s d'autant 
plus communs q u ' i l s I t a i e n t p l us ne'eessaires. Mais i l n'en est p o i n t 
pour nous rendre absolument impassibles. I I y a grande apparence que, 
dans ces 4tranges jugements, on f a i s a i t s u b i r l'^preuve d'une mani^re 
plus ou moins rigoureux, selon qu'on v o u l a i t condamner ou absoudre' ( I b i d . , 
pp. 291-92). 
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l o i s p r o d u i s i r e n t moins d ' i n j u s t i c e s q u ' e l l e s ne f u r e n t i n j u s t e s ; que 
l e s e f f e t s f u r e n t plus innocents que l e s causes; q u ' e l l e s choqu^rent 
plus l'£quite qu'elles n'en vio^e*rent l e s d r o i t s ; q u'elles f u r e n t plus 
d^raisonnables que tyranniques. 
The marked d i f f e r e n c e w i t h regard to the Franks' personal wars noted 
between B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Memoires h i s t o r i q u e s and h i s H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n 
gouvernement de l a France may, i n p a r t a t l e a s t , be a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e i r 
d i f f e r e n c e i n form and purpose. The M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s are simply a long 
and d e t a i l e d n a r r a t i o n of the f i r s t two races o f French kings i n which 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s v a r i o u s 'causes' are, however, much i n evidence: defence 
of the Franks and t h e i r government and c r i t i c i s m of developing r o y a l despot-
ism and a l l those associated w i t h i t = The H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement 
de l a France i s a much short e r n a r r a t i v e of more or l e s s the same p e r i o d 
o f French h i s t o r y ( i n essence an abridged M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s ) which serves 
as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to the meat of the work, the s e r i e s o f fourteen l e t t e r s 
i n which B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines i n great d e t a i l the development of the 
French parlementso B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s stance i n t h i s second work i s much more 
argumentative and provocative, hence h i s g r e a t e r sense of i d e n t i t y w i t h 
the Frankso 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s heroic m o r a l i t y may be the desired standard by which 
to measure the a c t i o n s of the Franks, e s p e c i a l l y when B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s i n 
a more argumentative and less c o n c i l i a t o r y mood, but f o r a h i g h l y moral 
w r i t e r such as he i s , i t i s not without paradox. F i r s t l y , i t can encourage 
a c e r t a i n amoralism which runs d i r e c t l y against the trend of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
own p o l i t i c a l arguments (namely t h a t the development o f r o y a l absolutism 
i n French h i s t o r y i s 'wrong') c Taking Charles Martel, whose act i o n s and 
whole method of government were ' s i c o n t r a i r e s aux l o i x communes de l a 
Nation', as an example of r e s o l u t e a c t i o n and f i r m d e c i s i o n w i t h which to 
compare and c r i t i c i z e the i n d e c i s i o n o f h i s contemporaries, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
1. I b i d . , p„ 2C4 0 
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remarks: 
Charles Martel p o u r s u i v i t son p r o j e t avec plus de bonne f o i que l e s 
uns n i l e s a u t r e s ; s ' i l ne p r i t p o i n t l e t i t r e de Roi, durant sa v i e 
i l s'en arrogea toute l ' a u t o r i t ^ , e t l ' a portee apr&s sa mort, comme 
1 ' i n s c r i p t i o n de son tombeau l e j u s t i f i e ; i l exigea de tous l a me"me 
ob^issance, r u i n a l e s f o r t u n e s qui f a i s o i e n t ombrage a l a sienne, e t 
disposa du Trf5ne meSne aussi absolument que de son patrimoine e(MH, p. 300) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s penchant f o r vigorous and determined a c t i o n has sim-
i l a r l y dubious r e s u l t s i n h i s discussion o f the Emperor L o t a i r e ' s design to 
cheat h i s brothers of t h e i r share i n the empire; an end, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
notes, which would have j u s t i f i e d such immoral conduct, had the d i g n i t y and 
u n i t y o f the French empire been re - e s t a b l i s h e d as a r e s u l t , 
mais L o t a i r e naturellement p l e i n de ruses et de fine s s e s , se defiant 
de l a soumission de ses f r e r e s , contesta l e u r Royaute", voulut contester 
l'4tendue* de l e u r partage, esp£ra de l e s tromper e t de l e s d e t r u i r e 
l ' u n apres 1'autre e t par des mo t i f s s i peu convenables a sa D i g n i t e 
et au courage q u ' i l d e v o i t a v o i r , i l acheva l a r u i n e que son pere a v o i t 
commence1 e, ayant manqu^ comme l u i de fermet€, s o i t pour se soumettre 
a l a j u s t i c e contre son i n c l i n a t i o n , s o i t pour f a i r e triompher son 
i n j u s t i c e dans l e s occasions q u ' i l eut d'accabler ses f r e r e s e t de l e s 
perdre sans ressource; c'est a i n s i que tous l e s Princes ambitieux, e t 
qui n'ont p o i n t d ' a i l l e u r s l'ame assez f o r t e pour consommer l e cbssein 
que l e u r propre conscience condamne, causent a l e u r s Peuples des maux 
irre'parables, e t perdent l e plus souvent ce q u ' i l s a u r o i e n t pfl con-
server d'un consentement g^n€ral»(MH, p. k O Z ) 
But besides r e s u l t i n g i n such t a c t i c a l e r r o r s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s heroic 
m o r a l i t y , together w i t h h i s p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s , can lead to conclusions 
which h i s more l e n i e n t , moderate, and humane moral a t t i t u d e f i n d s d i s t r e s s i n g . 
This i s most not i c e a b l e i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s discussion of Prince Bernard's 
short r e b e l l i o n against h i s uncle, the Emperor Louis. Despite the recog-
n i t i o n o f h i s mistake and h i s d e s i r e to ask f o r forgiveness, Bernard and 
h i s supporters were sentenced to extreme punishment by the parlement of 
T h i o n v i l l e i n 818: 
C'est l a un t e r r i b l e exemple du d r o i t e t de l a puissance d'un Parlement 
Francois, dont l e jugement ne d o i t pas £tre tellement a t r i b u 6 a l a 
volonte" du Prince qui l e f i t rendre, que l'on n'y d i s t i n g u e ais^ment 
l e d r o i t d'avec l e f a i t : l e De"bonaire, qui a u r o i t £te" bien fUche pour-
l o r s qu'on etit pu l'acuser d'inhumanity, ou du moins de j a l o u s i e envers 
son Neveu, n'ayant paru s'en m&ler que pour adoucir l e s peines i n f l i g ^ e s 
par l e jugement. (HAG, I , 270-271) 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s dilemma i s c l e a r : to demonstrate the power o f the parlements, 
t h i s d e c i s i o n against the rebels must be seen as t h e i r work and not t h a t 
of the emperor; yet i n showing t h i s to be so, B o u l a i n v i l l e r convicts h i s 
f a v o u r i t e s of callousness and i n j u s t i c e . 
I t i s i n keeping w i t h h i s H i s t o i r e de 1'ancien gouvernement de l a 
France t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes no overt apology f o r the parlement's a c t i o n . 
However, i n the Me"moires h i s t o r i q u e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s prepared to o f f e r 
some c r i t i c i s m of the power of the parlements, although he i s c a r e f u l t o 
show t h a t t h i s ' c o r r u p t i o n ' i s l e s s a f a u l t i n t r i n s i c t o the parlements as 
an i n s t i t u t i o n than a r e s u l t o f r o y a l misconduct, 'parce q u ' i l est moralement 
impossible de r£sister k l'exemple des Rois'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s : 
Au r e s t e , l e s Parlemens p a r v i n r e n t sous l a poste"rit6 de Charlemagne a 
ce degr6 d ' a u t o r i t e que j e ne puis m'empScher de regarder comme un 
d£reglement, c o n t r a i r e S l ' i n t e n t i o n que ce Monarque a v o i t eue en l e s 
I t a b l i s s a n t ; nous avons vfl de qu e l l e maniere i l s condamnerent cl l a 
mort Bernard, Roi d ' l t a l i e , quoique ain6 de l a Maison Royale, comment 
i l s p r i v e r e n t l'Empereur L o t a i r e de son partage en deca des Monts, 
comment i l s t r a i t e r e n t l a Post£rit4 de Pepin, Roi d'Aquitaine; mais 
aussi f a u t - i l r e connoitre que ce sont moins des actes de Parlement 
que l e s e f f e t s de l a passion de ce Prince qui l e s f a i s o i t a g i r dans 
l e s occasions, et part a n t bien que l'on ne puisse disconvenir que l e s 
Dig n i t e z I m p ^ r i a l e s et Royales n'ayent subi l e u r jugement, j e c r o i s 
que l'on peut assurer que jamais l e s Parlemens Francois n'ont pre*tendu 
au d r o i t p o s i t i f de juger l e s Princes sacrez et couronnez, q u o i q u ' i l s 
ayent eu c e l u i de l e s c h o i s i r . (MH, p. 471) 
As w e l l as being problematic i n the p u r e l y moral sphere, the Franks 
also provide B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h d i f f i c u l t i e s h i s t o r i c a l l y . The ambition of 
the c l e r g y , i t has been noted, and ' l a chicane' i n general were among the 
p r i n c i p a l reasons f o r the decline of the o l d n o b i l i t y (above, pp.131-32). 
However, there i s another cause of t h i s r e g r e t t a b l e and only too h i s t o r i c a l 
f a c t , t h a t i s the Franks themselves and t h e i r l a c k of concern about t h e i r 
own i n t e r e s t s . I n h i s discussion o f the 'Origine des D i g n i t e z parmi l e s 
Francois' (MH, pp. 170-179), B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e l a t e s how, contrary to what 
might have been expected, the Franks were only too w i l l i n g t o accept an 
h i e r a r c h i c a l s t r u c t u r e of l o c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n p u r s u i t o f personal 
aggrandizement, and s u f f e r the r i s k o f l o s s o f complete independence: 
ce peuple donna de's-lors une preuve de sa d o c i l i t y , ou p l f t t S t de 1 * i n -
a t t e n t i o n que sa post6rite" p ratique depuis t a n t de s i € c l e s , sur l e s 
matieres de gouvernement: chaque p a r t i c u l i e r se f l a t t a vraisemblablement 
que ce changement de l'ancienne D i s c i p l i n e , l u i s e r o i t favorable, puisqu' 
a l a place d'une Royaute" h e r ^ d i t a i r e , dont i l e t o i t naturellement exclus, 
on f o r m o i t l e s D i g n i t e z d e s t i n i e s a tous l e s Francois qui a u r o i e n t assez 
de t a l e n s pour l e s r e m p l i r , et qu'ainsi au l i e u de l a possession d'un 
he r i t a g e mediocre, a l a q u e l l e l a L o i commune l ' a p e l l o i t , i l a u r o i t d r o i t 
de pr€tendre a c e l l e de p l u s i e u r s V i l l e s ou d'une Province e n t i e r e , 
s ' i l 6 t o i t aide* de l a Fortune. Ces grands o b j e t s parent eblo'uir sans 
doute tous l e s Francois par ce p r i n c i p e , l o i n d'etre c o n t r a i r e s aux 
desseins de C l o v i s . Le succds nous montre q u ' i l s s'empresserent tous 
d'y concourir: de s o r t e , que nous pouvons d i r e que l e p r i n c i p e de l'Union 
q u i a fond! l a Monarchie sur l e s r ulnes d'une espece d ' A r i s t o c r a t i e qui 
a v o i t £t6 son berceau, n'a 6t6 autre chose que l ' a m b i t i o n mal-entendue 
des p a r t i c u l i e r s o (MH, p. 171) 
This lack o f a t t e n t i o n i n the Franks i s bemoaned by B o u l a i n v i l l e r when 
he examines the development o f the parlements and sees how they ceased t o 
express the voice o f the Franks as a whole. He asserts t h a t 
Une Nation bien a t t e n t i v e it ses p r i v i l e g e s et l i b e r t e z , a u r o i t sans 
doute dds-lors p r i s garde & l a conservation d'un d r o i t aussi e s s e n t i e l 
que c e l u i des d e l i b e r a t i o n s communes; i l n ' a u r o i t pas £te" d i f f i c i l e 
de s u p l l e r a l a presence des Centaines par l e s moyens de l a deputation, 
mais e"tant Francois, c * e s t - ^ t - d i r e , mal-apliquez et t o f t j o u r s espe*rant 
de l ' a v e n i r et des occasions de l a r e p a r a t i o n des f a u t e s pr6sentes, i l s 
n£glig£rent pour l o r s ce q u i l e s i n t e r e s s o i t davantage et laiss£rent 
passer aux hauts Magistrats :, l e s Dues, l e s Comtes et l e s V i c a i r e s , l e 
d r o i t de l a Nation e n t i e r e ; de sorte que l e commun n'eut plus d'autres 
f o n c t i o n s dans l e s Assemblies r e p l i e s , que d'y p a r o i t r e pour l e s acclam-
a t i o n s que 1'usage r e n d o i t n i c e s s a i r e s . (MH, pp. 202-203) 
The Franks then, as w e l l as p r o v i d i n g the moral ground from which 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r normally ventures out to a t t r i b u t e moral worth to the events 
of French h i s t o r y , w i t h o u t , however, e n t i r e l y avoiding c o n f l i c t w i t h c e r t a i n 
higher moral norms which he shares w i t h h i s contemporaries, are i n t h e i r 
t u r n c r i t i c i z e d by him f o r d e s e r t i n g the p r i n c i p l e s of t h e i r o r i g i n a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . This c r i t i c i s m i s not casual but colours fundamentally 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to the development o f French h i s t o r y as a whole. 
I t i s t h i s a t t i t u d e which may be described as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'philosophy' 
of French h i s t o r y and which must now be considered. 
I l l The d i r e c t i o n o f French h i s t o r y 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s more general ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' a t t i t u d e towards h i s t o r y 
1^5 
i s seen best i n h i s works on ancient h i s t o r y and w i l l be discussed i n Part 
Three. But although no systematic philosophy of h i s t o r y i s presented i n 
h i s h i s t o r i e s o f France, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s m o r a l i z i n g , p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h 
regard t o the degeneration o f the o r i g i n a l government o f the Franks, 
o c c a s i o n a l l y p o i n t s t o the existence of a deeper conception of the progress 
of h i s t o r y than do the pragmatic and i n d i v i d u a l moral comments, praise and 
blame, so f a r examined. 
I n d i v i d u a l comments examined already, however, have revealed a deep-
seated pessimism i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r when he considers the f o l l i e s o f mankind 
as demonstrated i n French h i s t o r y (above, pp.12^-25). This pessimism, i t 
has been said , stems from both personal temperament and p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f . 
1 
A long s t r u g g l e t o secure h i s i n h e r i t a n c e , diminished f a m i l y resources, 
hatred of absolutism,and chagrin f o r the way the o l d n o b i l i t y squandered 
i t s b i r t h r i g h t a l l combine to rob B o u l a i n v i l l e r of any reason f o r seeing 
2 
the h i s t o r y o f France i n any other but a c r i t i c a l and p e s s i m i s t i c way. 
Moral s o l i d a r i t y w i t h the Franks against the machinations o f ambitious 
princes and c l e r g y and against the effeminate m o r a l i t y o f h i s contemporaries 
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p e r s i s t e n t pessimism leaves the c l e a r 
impression t h a t the h i s t o r y of France can only be understood i n terms of 
degeneration and d e c l i n e . This i s so because, despite the obvious success 
of the p r a c t i c e and d o c t r i n e o f absolutism and the r i s e from serfdom t o 
r i c h e s o f the T h i r d Estate (and h i s more or l e s s e n t h u s i a s t i c hope f o r 
some s o r t o f a r i s t o c r a t i c r e v i v a l ; above, pp.116-17), B o u l a i n v i l l e r iden-
t i f i e s France w i t h the Franks and i n p a r t i c u l a r w i t h t h e i r impoverished 
and d i s f r a n c h i z e d descendants, the o l d French n o b i l i t y . 
1„ R0 Simon, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 16-23 and 32-35. 
2. The 'optimism' noted i n the H i s t o i r e de 1'ancien gouvernement de l a 
France, p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h regard to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i d o l i z a t i o n of 
Charlemagne, has much l e s s t o do w i t h h i s a t t i t u d e t o the progress of 
French h i s t o r y than w i t h the therapeutic f u n c t i o n such a n a r r a t i o n has 
f o r our author; see above, pp.111-17. 
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This view of French h i s t o r y i s not, of course, the dispassionate 
conclusion o f o b j e c t i v e and s c i e n t i f i c study. I t i s , r a t h e r , the b i t t e r 
1 f r u i t o f the p a i n f u l r e a l i s a t i o n o f an inc o n t e s t a b l e h i s t o r i c a l r e a l i t y . 
Meinecke, as we have seen (above, p.111), describes t h i s as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
t r a g i c sense o f the 'heroic d e s t i n y ' o f a l l v i r t u e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives 
c l e a r expression to the nature o f t h i s heroic destiny of the Franks i n 
h i s summary o f the h i s t o r y o f the f i r s t race of French kings: 
Au fonds, ce n'est pas t a n t 1'inobservation l e s Loix ou de l a Police 
publique, q ui a caus6 l a r u i n e de l a premiere race, que l a l a s s i t u d e 
des Peuples et l e d6gofrt justement concft de l a conduite des Princes. 
En e f f e t , s i l'on r€sume l e u r h i s t o i r e en peu de mots, on n'y trouvera 
qu'une seule grande a c t i o n , q u i a et6 c e l l e de l a premiere conque^te, 
l a q u e l l e a &t£ non-seulement e n t r e p r i s e avec magnanimity et ex6cut6e 
avec un courage admirable, mais soutenue avec prudence et sagesse, 
autant ou plus qu'aucune autre a c t i o n p a r e i l l e . A l a s u i t e on trouve 
cent ann6es e n t i e r e s remplies de t r o u b l e s e t de d i v i s i o n s , oil l e s 
Rois, quoique f r e r e s , n'ont pensi qu'a1 se p i l l e r e t a se surprendre 
l e s uns l e s autres. Cette sc6ne est termin6e par l e s R6gences des 
deux plus m^chantes femmes dont 1 ' h i s t o i r e a i t parle", par l e s q u e l l e s 
toutes l e s L o i x d i v i n e s e t humaines ont e t ! v i o l 6 e s , e t sous l e s q u e l l e s 
l ' i n t l r e M ; p a r t i c u l i e r a commence' non-seulement a" se ripandre; mais 
a se mettre au-dessus de l ' i n t e ' r e t de l ' E t a t . 
A ce gouvernement de'sespe're' ont succ£de" deux r£gnes t r a n q u i l l e s , mais 
r€gnes de f a v o r i s , de l i c e n c e et de debauches, qui ont i n f e c t s l e s 
moeurs publiques et accredits* l e s Moines e t l e s Pre"tres, sous p r e t e x t e 
de r£parer par l e u r s p r i e r e s e t i n t e r c e s s i o n s l e s mlchantes a c t i o n s 
que l'on commettoit habituellement. Une nouvelle R^gence v i n t aprSs, 
pendant l a q u e l l e on s'apergoit de 1'inconvenient d'un t r o p grand c r e d i t 
des Eccle"siastiques; mais l e plus mlchant homme du monde que l a for t u n e 
a v o i t a l o r s ^leve" au M i n i s t e r e , r£pare ce d£sordre par un scandale p i r e 
que l e mal, exemple q u i f a i t s e n t i r l e danger de 1 ' i n t e n t personnel 
et combien aise"ment on l u i s a c r i f i e l'honneur et l a g l o i r e des Rois 
m&nes. (MH, pp. 302-03) 
The theme o f decline i s seen throughout B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r y o f 
France, although the i n t e n s i t y o f the 'heroic' emotion behind p a r t i c u l a r 
expressions o f i t v a r i e s . Occasionally B o u l a i n v i l l e r j u s t contents himself 
w i t h a pointed aside as i n h i s summary of L o t a i r e , ' p e r f i d e , comme tous ceux 
de son Sie'cle' (MH, p= 516), or i n h i s n o t i n g the la c k o f v i r t u e i n the 
1. I n the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r does 
not so much contest the f a c t t h a t the Franks l o s t the p u r i t y o f t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l government and f i n a l l y a l l e f f e c t i v e p o l i t i c a l power, than 
endeavour to push the moment when they d i d as f a r away as possible from 
the source o f t h i s power, the Conquest o f Gaul; above, pp. 114-15. 
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leaders 'ausquels de s i puissantes Nations obe'issoient encore 1 (MH, p. 446) , 
At times B o u l a i n v i l l e r accepts the r e a l i t i e s he i s n a r r a t i n g w i t h a superior 
and contemptuous r e s i g n a t i o n . Thus, speaking o f Hugues Capet's usurpation 
o f the throne o f France, where B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies t h a t he was elected 
k i n g by a general assembly, he says: 'Je ne c r o i s pas q u ' i l s o i t besoin 
d'autres preuves pour montrer que dans l ' e t a t , ou se t r o u v o i e n t a l o r s l e s 
a f f a i r e s , l'assemblee d'un Parlement n ' 6 t o i t r i e n moins que n^cessaire aux 
desseins d'un Prince qui v o u l o i t occuper l e Trfrne' (MH, p. 523)• Sometimes, 
however, h i s heroic emotion i s i n f l u e n c e d , r e l u c t a n t l y , by h i s more modern 
m o r a l i t y and the r e s u l t i s a p e c u l i a r petulance: 
A entendre d i s c o u r i r l e s Hommes d'aujourdui, l a Terre Francoise, d i s e n t 
i l s , ne soufre p o i n t d'Esclaves, et l a L i b e r t ! est 1'apanage u n i v e r s e l 
de tous ceux qui y h a b i t e n t , et rmtme des Etrangers que l e hazard y 
conduit. Sur quoi i l n'y a r i e n a d i r e , s ' i l est v r a i que ce s o i t une 
L o i e t a b l i e par Francois I , sinon q u ' i l n'en e"toit pas a i n s i au commence-
ment, n i m§me t r o i s cens ans apre"s Hugues-Capet. (HAG, I , 309-10) 
The p r i n c i p l e o f degeneration i n the h i s t o r y of France i s o f t e n merely 
i m p l i c i t i n the n a r r a t i v e and yet i t can s t i l l i n f u se i n t o i t a dark and 
pensive q u a l i t y , as when B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s recounting the h i s t o r y o f Charles I I 
Le desordre de l a Monarchie e"toit a l o r s s i grand, qu'lt peine l'on conn-
o i s s o i t l e nom du Roi, s i ce n'est pour l e d ^ t e s t e r : chaque Gouverneur 
se r e n d o i t inde*pendant, et se rangeoit selon ses plus grands i n t i r e ^ t s , 
tantSt d'un p a r t i et tantQt d'un a u t r e ; car nous avons remarque, que 
quoique l e Tr6ne f u t occupe* par Charles, non-seulement l'ancien P a r t i 
de Pepin s u b s i s t o i t t o f t j o u r s en A q u i t a i n e , mais q u ' i l s'e'toit r^pandu 
dans l a Neustrie avec un p r o g r l s s i r a p i d e , q u ' i l ne t i n t qu'au German-
ique d'en demeurer maitre deux f o i s c o n s l c u t i v e s ; a i n s i l'on v o i t que 
l a Royaut6 ne demeuroit a Charles, que faute d'autres s u j e t s pour l a 
r e m p l i r ; peut-£tre aussi par l a c r a i n t e des Eccle'siastiques, e t l a 
t e r r e u r de 1'excommunication qui n ' a u r o i t pas manqu! de fondre sur ceux 
qui a u r o i e n t voulu envahir sa Couronne au p r e j u d i c e de l a consecration 
d'un Sacre solemnel. (MH, pp. 4-26-427). 
Elsewhere the f u l l tragedy of t h i s l o ss o f v i r t u e i s w r i t t e n l a r g e f o r a l l 
to see: 
Aprds l a mort de ce second Empereur de l a Race Carlienne, l a guerre se 
d^clara de toutes p a r t s entre l e s Fre'res; e t , l a haine, l a f u r e u r , et 
l a d i v i s i o n , ayant succe'de' a* l ' a f e c t i o n , k l a douceur, et k l ' u n i o n , 
qui regnoient dans tous l e s e s p r i t s du terns de Charlemagne, ces Princes 
se livreVent l a sanglante b a t a i l l e de Fontenai, dans l a q u e l l e p ^ r i t un 
s i grand nombre de Frangois, que toute l a vertu de l a Nation y f u t , 
pour a i n s i d i r e , ensevelie avec l e u r s corps. Car, depuis c e t t e f a t a l e 
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£poque, i l ne parut plus dans l e s Frangois cet amour de l a g l o i r e , c e t t e 
f i d 4 l i t e * constante, et ce courage i n v i n c i b l e , qui jusqu'alors avoient 
6t6 l e u r p r i n c i p a l caracte're. (HAG, I , 275) 
The seriousness w i t h which such an 'heroic' a t t i t u d e should be seen as 
a proper i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the development o f French h i s t o r y i s perhaps 
undermined by the obvious p o l i t i c a l use t o which B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s p u t t i n g 
i t . However, as we have seen (pp.124-25), other remarks show t h a t when 
considering French h i s t o r y i n a l e s s melodramatic way, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
approach, though s t i l l p e s s i m i s t i c , can be more sobre and o b j e c t i v e . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to see B o u l a i n v i l l e r s l i d e a t times between these 
two p o i n t s o f view and allow h i s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' stance t o reveal i t s moral 
and emotional causes. This can be seen i n some general r e f l e c t i o n s on the 
h i s t o r y of France before and d u r i n g the time o f Hugues Capet: 
Ce Gouvernement, s i magnifique et s i judicieusement e*tabli, tomba dans 
l a decadence, suivant l e cours de toutes l e s i n s t i t u t i o n s humaines. . o 
Desorte qu'& l'av^nement de Hugues-Capet au TrSne, l e monde parut s o r t i r 
de sa premiere enfance, de mSme que s ' i l eUt quite - nouvellement l a p a t -
ure du gland e t des f e u i l l e s ; ce qui a 6t€ cause de 1'ignorance et de 
l a s i m p l i c i t y , ou l a Nation p a r o i t a v o i r I t e plong^e durant 400 ans. 
Mais c e t t e s i m p l i c i t y n ' a v o i t pas m&me l'aparence de l a v e r t u : e l l e 
n'£toit n i moins ardente a procurer son int£rtt, n i moins v i o l e n t e a" 
oprimer l e F o i b l e e t l e Malheureux, n i moins a r t i f i c i e u s e pour t r a h i r 
et pour surprendre, que s i e l l e eftt 6t& moins grossie're. (HAG, I , 324-25) 
Consider too the f o l l o w i n g : 
Nous ne saurions s u i v r e l a P o l i c e Frangoise sous l e Re"gne du D^bonnaire 
et de ses enfans, sans r e c o n n o i t r e et sans p l a i n d r e , avant toutes choses, 
l e d e s t i n commun de toutes l e s Monarchies, q u i l e s l i v r e k l a n6cessit6 
d'avoir des MaJtres d'un caractere s i i n ^ g a l , que l'on peut hardiment 
compter qu'a l a s u i t e d'un bon et grand Prince, i l en viendra d i x , ou 
malheureux, ou mlchans, ou imbeciles, e t quelquefois tous t r o i s ensemble. 
(MH, p. 469) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ' o b j e c t i v e ' a t t i t u d e t o the idea of decline i n French 
h i s t o r y reveals i t s e l f as an acceptance of t h i s decline. However, once 
accepted i t i s almost immediately r e j e c t e d again, not because i t i s too 
p a i n f u l to countenance but because i t i s now unworthy of h i s t o r y . I n speak-
i n g of the time o f b a r o n i a l anarchy under Charles l e Gros, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
says t h a t 'ce terns d'Anarchie et de confusion me"riteroit peu qu'on en f i t 
l e d e t a i l , s ' i l n'e"toit n^cessaire de f a i r e connoltre par quels moyens 
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et par quels coups de f o r t u n e l a P o s t l r i t e ' de Robert Marquis de France 
s'^leva au Tr3ne, et chassa ses anciens Maitres et B i e n f a i c t e u r s , (MH, p<> V?7) 
But there i s s t i l l a lesson t o be l e a r n t even from unworthy and ' r e j e c t e d ' 
h i s t o r y : 
En 581, i l y eut quelques b r o t i i l l e r i e s entre Childebert et Guntchram, 
causez par quelques Seigneurs f a c t i e u x que Fredegonde a v o i t gagnez 
pour l e s d i v i s e r . Je n ' e n t r e r a i p o i n t dans l e d e t a i l des q u e r e l l e s de 
ces Princes, non plus que de l e u r s p a c i f i c a t i o n s , i l est plus important 
de savoir que l a v a n i t y et 1'ambition avoient t e l l e m e n t corrompu 1 ' e s p r i t 
et l e coeur des Francois, que l a d i g n i t l de P a t r i c e , q u i a v o i t e'te' l e 
p r i n c i p a l t i t r e du grand C l o v i s ; e"toit devenu k l'usage des Seigneurs 
p a r t i c u l i e r s . (MH, p. 227) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Abrege" Chronologique de l ' h i s t o i r e de l a France i s very 
i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h i s respect. I t i s the l e a s t r e f l e c t i v e o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
w r i t i n g s on the h i s t o r y of France and although imbued w i t h h i s p o l i t i c a l 
preoccupations i s l i t t l e more than a l i s t o f h i s t o r i c a l events. C e r t a i n l y 
there i s evident no systematic theory o f d e c l i n e and degeneration i n French 
h i s t o r y . However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e i s so bare and compressed, 
w i t h hardly any attempt at explanation, t h a t the impression t h a t emerges 
of the h i s t o r y of France, p a r t i c u l a r l y d uring the f i r s t , h e r o i c , race of 
French kings, i s t h a t i t i s merely the c h r o n i c l e o f ignorance, ambition, 
c r u e l t y and s t u p i d i t y . The Franks c e r t a i n l y do not seem to embody any 
v i r t u o u s i d e a l from which t h e i r successors have inexcusably deviated. 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e i s u s u a l l y more complex. A blend o f 
myth, apology, c r i t i c i s m and r e a c t i o n , i t f i n d s eloquent expression i n h i s 
Preface au j o u r n a l de Saint Louis: 
l a d i s p r o p o r t i o n de nos i d l e s f a i t que nous ne concevons que l a moindre 
p a r t i e du bonheur de nos peres. l i s ne possldaient v l r i t a b l e m e n t que 
l e u r s biens, sans a s p i r e r a des richesses incroyables et d i s p r o p o r t i o n ' s 
mais i l s en j o u i s s a i e n t librement en l e u r s chateaux; i l s ne f a i s a i e n t 
l e u r cour a personne, l e s i n t r i g u e s et l e s mouvements pour l a f o r t u n e 
ne servaient de r i e n a l e u r avancement; l e u r s femmes v i v a i e n t chez 
e l l e s , occupies des soins domestiques, sans jeux, sans e f f r o n t e r i e s , et 
sans autres amusements que c e l u i de l e u r devoir. Un t e l I t a t a u r a i t 
pu f a i r e l a f l l i c i t l de l e u r sie"cle, sans l e s ±d4es populaires de l e u r 
temps qui l e s a s s u j e t t i s s a i e n t a de rmschants p r & t r e s , l e u r f a i s a i e n t 
entreprendre des voyages outre-mer ou f a i r e l a guerre a l e u r s compat-
r i o t e s pour des pre"textes d ' h l r ^ s i e . Un t e l e"tat, d i s - j e , nous ennuie 
aujourd'hui par l a seule p e i n t u r e , notre imagination est plus l e n t e ou 
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plus corrumpue, notre c o n v o i t i s e plus ardente et plus i n q u i e t e , n o tre 
nature plus a f f r e u s e ; t o u t ce qui nous compose a besoin de mouvements 
plus v i f s , 1 ' a g i t a t i o n est devenue l e p r i n c i p e de nos sentiments, l ' i d e e 
de l a bonne conduite s'est dissipe"e avec c e l l e de l a v e r t u q u i d e v a i t 
l u i s e r v i r de re~gle et l'on ne conna'it plus de bien moral que, ce q u i 
amuse ou ce q u i f a i t dominer a r b i t r a i r e m e n t sur ses pareils« 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s moral view o f French h i s t o r y i s not uniform and con-
s i s t a n t . Rather, i t i s a t i s s u e made of many threads which p u l l B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
mind i n a v a r i e t y of d i r e c t i o n s - These threads are the educative f u n c t i o n 
of h i s t o r y , the need to praise and blame, p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s , a r i s t o c r a t i c 
s e n s i b i l i t y , a s t o i c acceptance o f misfortune, and a r i g o u r o u s l y moral per-
sonal code of conduct. The r e s u l t i s a h i g h l y i n d i v i d u a l and r a t h e r loose 
patchwork of a t t i t u d e s which reveals considerable h i s t o r i c a l pessimism, a 
noble i n t e n t i o n t o t r e a t h i s t o r i c a l characters w i t h f a i r n e s s , and an i n t e r -
ested, sometimes s p i t e f u l desire to defend and v i n d i c a t e h i s i d y l l i c Franks 
against the ambitions of princes and the ravages of h i s t o r y . 
I n h i s w r i t i n g s on ancient and r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s pre-
occupations are not as p a r t i c u l a r as those discovered i n h i s h i s t o r i e s o f 
France. Yet a s i m i l a r tension e x i s t s between h i s i n t e r e s t s and h i s desire 
to p r o t e c t a moral norm. The nature of the tension i n these h i s t o r i e s , and 
t h e i r more general moral aspect, w i l l be considered s h o r t l y , but f i r s t we 
must e s t a b l i s h and examine the p r i n c i p a l ' n o n - h i s t o r i c a l ' i n t e r e s t s to be 
found i n such works as the Abr6g^ d ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e and La Vie de 
Mahomed. 
1. R0 Simon, Un ReVolte* du grand si&cle :: Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 91 
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Chapter Five 
Boulainviller's Deism ; An Important Element i n His Histories of 
Religion, Mohammed, and The Ancient World 
As well as to establish a r e l i a b l e and accurate chronology of ancient 
events, a major purpose i n Boulainviller's Histoire universelle i s to 
examine the genesis of human r e l i g i o n s , t h e i r development, t h e i r relations 
with secular authority, and the reasons for t h e i r decline in t o superstition. 
Treating religions as human and h i s t o r i c a l phenomena naturally leads to the 
h i s t o r i c a l l y c r i t i c a l reading of what men i n the past have claimed to be 
the revealed word of God or, at least, divinely inspired writings. I t i s 
such a c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e that B o u l a i n v i l l e r brings to the study of the 
Koran i n La Vie de Mahomed and, p a r t i c u l a r l y , to Genesis i n the Histoire 
universelle. However, i t can be seen that such 'objective', h i s t o r i c a l 
c r i t i c i s m i s accompanied by c r i t i c i s m of a more personal kind, based upon 
our author's conceptions of correct and incorrect, desirable and undesirable 
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s and practices. I t i s these religious conceptions which 
help to inspire much of the e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m to be found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
ancient and re l i g i o u s h i s t o r i e s . 
Boulainviller's developing metaphysical thinking w i l l be examined 
b r i e f l y i n Part Three i n order to throw l i g h t on his ambiguous a t t i t u d e 
towards Providence. This thinking naturally follows a path close to his 
developing r e l i g i o u s thought. Yet r e l i g i o n and metaphysics, although both 
very much concerned with God, are d i s t i n c t i n th e i r approaches to and con-
ceptions of the Deity. I t i s Boulainviller's r e l i g i o u s , rather than his 
metaphysical, views and preferences which, l i k e the p o l i t i c a l opinions i n 
his h i s t o r i e s of France, may be said to provide much of the non-historical 
1. This i s also the major theme of several other h i s t o r i c a l studies, for 
example La Vie de Mahomed, the Histoire des opinions des anciens sur 
l a nature de l'Sme (OP, I , 253-91)< and the Histoire de l a r e l i g i o n 
et de l a philosophie ancienne. (OP, I , 307-13TI 
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purpose of our author's r e l i g i o u s studies and which w i l l now be described.. 
The development i n Boulainviller's religjous thought has been traced 
i n outline by Paul Verni&re. According to t h i s scholar Boulainviller 
started from a position of t r a d i t i o n a l i s t , Catholic reaction to the ideas 
of Spinoza as expressed i n the Tractatus; passed through a 1christianisme 
6pur£, rationnel, me'fiant a l'e*gard du culte et des dogmes ... pas l o i n 
2 
du d£isme de Spinoza 1; and became, f i n a l l y , one of the Dutchman's d i s c i -
ples."^ This progression i s v i s i b l e i n Boulainviller's philosophical works,. 
The Christian orthodoxy of Boulainviller's E x t r a i t du Traite thgologo-
pol i t i q u e de Spinosa et l a r e f u t a t i o n de quelques-uns de ses sentiments 
(OP, I , 10-82) i s hardly to be doubted. Examining the f i r s t six chapters 
of Spinoza's Tractatus, B o u l a i n v i l l e r refutes the Jew's heterodox opinions 
and reaffirms the divine nature of prophecy, the election of the Jewish 
people, the moral purpose of divine law, the worthwhile function served by 
re l i g i o u s ceremonies, the authority of scripture, and the p o s s i b i l i t y -
indeed, the moral necessity - of miracles. In t h i s text B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
the staunch defender of the Jewish and Christian Revelations; the Catholic 
doctrines of free w i l l , grace, and f a i t h ; and the conception of God as 
the unchanging, severe yet merciful judge and lawgiver. This refutation 
of Spinoza dates from about 1695 (OP, I , 10) 
The Trait6 BUT l ' i m m o r t a l i t l de l'ame of 170^,^ however, finds 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n less resoundingly Christian mood. The subject of our 
author's enquiry i s the 'sophismes' contained i n Socrates' arguments, as 
presented by Plato i n his Phaedo, that souls are immortal. He prefaces 
1. Paul Verni^re, Spinoza et l a pensee francaise avant l a Revolution, 
2 vols (Paris, 195*0, I , 306-22). 
2. I b i d . , p. 31^. 
3. I b i d . , p. 321. 
*f. B oulainviller's Reflexions sur les principes de l a r e l i g i o n chr^tienne 
suivant l a m^thode de Saint Ignace of are s i m i l a r l y unhesitatingly 
orthodox; OP, I I , x-xi and 65-101. 
5. OP, I , 292. 
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his investigation with an 'apostolic bow': 
La question de 1'immortality de I'&me s e r a i t l a plus importante de 
celles que les hommes peuvent discuter s ' i l 4 t a i t possible de l a 
decider par d'autres principes que ceux de l a Religion; mais i l me 
semble qu'autant que les lumieres de l a r e f l a t i o n exigent de notre 
part l a f o i et l a soumission, autant i l convient de se d£fier des 
raisons me"taphysiques ou naturellec que l'on emploie trop of f i c i e u s e -
ment pour soutenir une t e l l e ve"rite" . . Si ce l l e s - c i /Boulainviller's 
conclusions against Socrate§7 prevalent, je n'en pretends t i r e r aucune 
induction contre l a certitude de l a Revelation a laquelle je tiens 
q u ' i l se faut soumettre aussi aveugliment q u ' i l est ne"cessaire d*employ-
er de precautions avant d'acquiescer a des raisons purement humaines. 
(OP, I , 2 9 3 ) 
After exposing the errors i n Socrates' arguments Boul a i n v i l l e r proceeds 
to establish his own point of view. Starting from a Lockean, rather than 
a Cartesian epistemology, and from the pri n c i p l e that '1'imagination est 
sans doute l a plus Itendue des facult6s de l'homme . <> e l l e remplit presque 
toutes les fonctions de l'Ume' (OP, I , 3 0 5 ) > B o u l a i n v i l l e r moves on to 
discuss the problem of the r e l a t i o n of a s p i r i t u a l imagination to the body. 
The simplest solution would be to allow that man's highest faculty i s 
material rather than immaterial. B o u l a i n v i l l e r discusses the objections 
one could make against t h i s point of view and pursues the ' s p i r i t u a l i s t ' 
position u n t i l i t concedes that the imagination may well be corporal but 
continues i n the opinion that there i s a 'mattra inte'rieur' which orders 
and compares the data of the imagination. 'On veut', writes B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
'que parce que l ' o e i l anime" v o i t , et que 1 'imagination active pense organ-
iquement, i l y a i t un §tre s p i r i t u e l s^par^ essentiellement du corps et 
des organes, qui voie et qui pense par leur moyen' (OP, I , 3 0 6 ) . Boulain-
v i l l e r reveals the absurdity of t h i s position, 
Cet Stre n'est point l a vie, car i l subsiste aprds e l l e , par l a these; 
i l n'est n i le corps n i les organes, n i les perceptions, n i les idges, 
car tout cela est corporel; qu'est-il done? On est reduit a dire 
que e'est l a puissance d'apercevoir, de sentir et de penser par les 
organes, puissance que l'on suppose en cet £tre s p i r i t u e l dont on n'a 
1 o 'The "apostolic bow" so common to the eighteenth century became a 
systematic method with / B o u l a i n v i l l e r / * ' I r a 0 . Wade, The Clandestine 
Organisation and Diffusion of Philosophical Ideas i n France from 1 7 0 0 
to 1 7 5 0 (Princeton University Press, 1 9 3 8 ) , p. 1 2 3 . 
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aucune notion, mais aussi puissance qui s'aneantit d&s que vous d£trui~ 
sez les organes; a i n s i , s i cet §tre subsiste apre's l a mort, i l ne 
peut avoir n i perception, n i faculty's, n i ide*es, par consequent n i 
sent i r , n i connaitre, n i penser. Done. (OP, I , 3 0 6 ) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r then points to the la s t objection made against the materialist 
conception of the human soul. This objection locates the soul i n no organic 
facult y such as the memory or the imagination but 'dans l e pur i n t e l l e c t , 
dont les f a c u l t l s sur^minentes in d i s t i n c t e s de lui-m£me sont l a connaissance, 
l a volonte - et l e jugement 1. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r does not conclude but his position 
i s made abundantly clear i n his f i n a l sentence: 'ce serait une grande entre-
prise que vouloir d l b r o u i l l e r les id£es platoniciennes' (OP, I , 3 0 6 ) . 
By the time of his Essai de me'taphysique dans les principes de B ... 
de Sp ..., Boulainviller's divorce from Christianity seems to be more or 
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less complete. Descriptions of t h i s work can be found i n several studies, 
and both VerniSre and Spink note that i n his presentation of Spinoza's 
ideas B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes a considerable way beyond the l e t t e r of his text 
(see especially Vernie*re, p. 3 1 8 ) . The irony of Boulainviller's 'apostolic 
bow' i s thus made even more evident: 
J'ai s u i v i a l'e'gard des oeuvres posthumes ^of Spinoza/ l a mSme conduite 
que j'avais tenue sur l e T r a i t i Th£ologo-politique, a 1'exception de 
l a r e f u t a t i o n , c'est-ct-dire que j ' a i fid&lement explique" l a doctrine 
qui doit f a i r e l e sujet de cette m£me r l f u a t i o n . Et en e f f e t , que 
s e r v i r a i t - i l de diminuer l a force des raisons que l'on nous oppose? 
Ne travaillons-nous pas pour l a ve'rite'? et peut-elle manquer d'Evidence 
de quelques couleurs que son contraire puisse §tre embelli? J'ai done 
poussl l e raisonnement de Spinosa aussi l o i n que j ' a i pu le porter. 
Je n'ai point niglige' d'orner ses pens^es au-dela de ce q u ' i l a f a i t 
lui-m&me, et en g£ne*ral je n'ai r i e n apprehend*? davantage que d ' a f f a i b l i 
ses demonstrations. J'ai mfhne pouss4 l a sinc6rite" jusqu'a soutenir les 
sophismes eVidents dont son l i v r e contient un grand nombre, par les 
moyens les plus plausibles que j ' a i pu d^couvrir dans l a logique natur-
e l l e ou je suis i n s t r u i t . Toujours persuad£ que r i e n ne peut nuire a 
l a v6rit4, et que pour l a f a i r e b r i l l e r dans tout l ' ^ c l a t qui l u i appart 
i e n t , i l est bon qu'on l u i oppose quelquefois sinon d'^paisses ten&bres 
/sic_7 (car l e contraste ser a i t trop f o r t ) du moins les fausses lumi&res 
d'un orage imp^tueux qui pour quelques moments semble devoir £blouir 
1 . This work dates from about 1 7 1 2 (R. Simon, Henry de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , 
p. 4 5 7 , n. 2 ) . 
2 . R. Simon, op. c i t . , pp. 4 9 ^ - 5 1 6 ; I r a 0 . Wade, op. c i t . , pp. 1 1 7 - 2 3 ; 
P. Verniere, op. c i t . , pp. 3 1 6 - 1 9 ; J» S. Spink, French Free-Thought 
from Gassendi to Voltaire (London, 1 9 6 0 ) , pp. 2 6 7 - 7 2 . 
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l a raison et l a nature. J'ai d'ailleurs cette confiance intirae q u ' i l 
est impossible que l a bonne cause s o i t abandonn^e, et que l a Providence 
puisse manquer de se susciter dans l a multitude de ses vrais adorateurs 
quelque de'fenseur aussi judicieux que ze'le', qui mettra ce faux syst&me 
en poussiere et fera troimpher aussi re"ellement l a v^rite" qu'elle^se 
trouve i c i artificieusement attaqu^e. (OP, I , 85) 
Reflecting on his metaphysical analysis of substance Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
concludes, 
Mais plus j'avance, plus je m'e'tonne. Car dans cet ordre de raison-
nement je ne puis eViter de conclure que Dieu et 1'universality des 
choses sont l e m§me. I I s'ensuit done que tout ce que j ' a i pens6 
de l'Etre Zsic7 souverain, de l'Etre p a r f a i t , d'un Dieu a qui je me 
suis cru devoir obeissance, amour, culte, r e l i g i o n , d'un Dieu cre"ateur 
juge de mes actions, tout cela s'e*vanouit. (OP, I , 102) 
And B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on to challenge the v a l i d i t y of Christian revelation 
and to undermine the Christian conception of morality, replacing i t with 
a u t i l i t a r i a n ethic (Wade, op. c i t . , pp. 120-21)„ 
I t i s no doubt arguments and conclusions such as these that prompt 
Colonna d ' I s t r i a to write of B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 'ce qui semble gtre sa raison 
de penser et d ' l c r i r e , e'est l a l u t t e contre les croyances religieuses. 
I I n'est peut-eM;re pas un athe'e de syst&me, mais i l est a coup sur un athe*e 
de temperament'.^ Hov/ever, t h i s opinion would contradict the re l i g i o u s 
sentiment to be seen shortly a f t e r Boulainviller's quoted r e a l i s a t i o n that 
metaphysics dispels the t r a d i t i o n a l conceptions of the Deity: 
Si je concluais ... que l ' i d ^ e de Dieu comprise sous celle de 1 ' i n f i n i t e 
de l'univers me dispense de l'ob^issance, de 1'amour et du culte, je 
f e r a i s . . . un... pernicieux usage de ma raison: car i l m'est eVident 
que les l o i s que j ' a i recues, non par l e rapport ou l'entremise des 
autres hommes, mais immediatement de l u i , sont celles que l a lumidre 
naturelle me f a i t conna'itre pour v l r i t a b l e s guides d'une conduite 
raisonnable. Si je manquais d'obiissance a cet Igard, je p§*cherais 
non seulement contre l e principe de mon £tre et contre l a socie't^ de 
mes pareil s , mais contre moi-m#me, en me privant du plus solide avantage 
de mon existence: mais i l est vra i que cette obe'issance ne m'engage 
qu'aux devoirs de mon e'tat, et qu'elle me f a i t envisager tout l e reste 
1. Ren4e Simon, however, sees no irony i n Boulainviller's method of helping 
to refute Spinoza (OP, I , 83), and remains convinced of our author's 
Christian orthodoxyToP, I , xiv-xv). 
2. See Colonna d ' I s t r i a ' s introduction to his edition of Boulainviller's 
translation of Spinoza's Ethics (Paris, 1907), p. x x x v i i i . 
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comme des pratiques f r i v o l e s , invente'es superstitieusement, ou pour 
1 ' u t i l i t e " de ceux qui les ont i n s t i t u t e s . 
A l'6gard de 1'amour de Dieu, l o i n que cette i d l e l e puisse a f f a i b -
l i r , j'estime qu'aucune autre n'est plus propre a l'augmenter, puisqu' 
e l l e me f a i t connaltre que Dieu est intime k mon e*tre, q u ' i l me donne 
1'existence et toutes mes propriety's, mais q u ' i l me les donne l i b e r a l e -
ment, sans reproche, sans int6r§"t, sans m'assujettir a autre chose qu'a 
ma propre nature. Elle bannit l a crainte, 1'inquietude, l a defiance, 
et tous les d£fauts d'un amour vulgaire ou interess£. Elle me f a i t 
sentir que c'est un bien, que je ne puis perdre, et que je poss&de 
d'autant mieux que je l e connais et que je l'aime. 
A l'egard du culte, quoiqu'elle m'attache a celui dans lequel je 
suis ne", et qu'elle me l e fasse pr£fe"rer a tout autre, je sens bien 
qu'en me d£pouillant du zele inhumain, des sentiments de p a r t i a l i t y et 
haine qui accompagnent l a r e l i g i o n vulgaire, e l l e p u r i f i e l a mienne et 
l a rend digne d'etre pratiqule par un esprit raisonnable, comme e^le 
l a rend plus propre a honorer l'Etre supreme. (OP, I , 1 0 3 ) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r does consider that as 'Dieu et 1'universality des e*tres sont 
l a me'me chose' ('en un mot i l est tout et i l n'est r i e n ' ) , there seems to 
be nothing to oblige us to love Him. Yet even t h i s d i f f i c u l t y i s f i n a l l y 
s e t t l e d i n favour of religious practice: 
I I faut done f i x e r mon idye a ce terme que l a notion de l a substance 
n'est point du ressort de 1'imagination, qui ne s ' i n s t r u i t que par 
l'expyrience, et qui n'en a jamais f a i t n i pu f a i r e sur un t e l sujet, 
et par IS je demeurerai s a t i s f a i t de savoir que Dieu existe sans le 
pouvour determiner autrement que par son i n f i n i t e , sa necessite, etc. 
Dans cette conviction, je m'exciterai k son amour, a son culte, k 
l'obeissance, persuade toutefois que tout cela n'est r i e n par rapport 
a l u i , mais que par rapport a moi c'est l e bien essentiel qui convient 
a mon £tre. (OP, I , 1 0 7 ) 
No doubt t h i s r e l i g i o n i s very d i f f e r e n t from orthodox C h r i s t i a n i t y , 
but to describe i t as a sort of atheism seems excessive and unnecessary. 
Certainly i n Boulainviller's historical treatments of r e l i g i o n , a sincere, 
though clearly non-Christian religious temperament i s quite apparent, as 
a discussion of some of these texts w i l l show. 
1 0 I t might be objected that B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s simply giving us here a 
paraphrased version of Spinoza's own reli g i o u s sentiments. But these 
sentiments are to be found i n the l a s t section of the Ethics, a part 
which Bou l a i n v i l l e r leaves out of his Essai (Vernie're, op. c i t . , p. 3 1 7 ) 
Their inclusion here i s thus an indication of the high esteem i n which 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r holds them. 
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The prevailing tone of Boulainviller's r e l i g i o u s temperament may be 
seen i n the opening pages of his Abr6g^ de l ' h i s t o i r e universelle: 'Dieu 
qui nous a donn4 l a lumiere naturelle n'est point ofense" de 1'usage que 
nous en faisons pour de"couvrir ce qujj[ notre c u r i o s i t y dont i l est l e 
principe nous f a i t d£sirer de connoltre' (HU, I , 2 1 ) . Although the r e l a t i o n -
ship i n Boulainviller's mind between s c i e n t i f i c inquiry and the authority 
of scripture and the developing nature of his metaphysical conception of 
Providence are problems which v / i l l need to be discussed, i t may be asserted 
that even though our author was instrumental i n furthering a r a t i o n a l and 
c r i t i c a l approach towards the study of the Bible (Wade, op. c i t . , p. 1 1 0 ) 
he was nevertheless concerned to maintain and defend fundamentally r e l i g i o u s 
values and att i t u d e s . Even i n the Histoire du mouvement de 1'apogee du 
s o l e i l , frankly i n d i f f e r e n t to the notion of a Christian providence, Boulain-
v i l l e r adheres r i g i d l y to the idea that such events as the Creation and, 
especially, the Flood need to be seen as the r e s u l t s of both physical and 
moral causes (AS, p. 6 5 ) . 
As a the i s t whose essential principles were r a t i o n a l i t y (the use of 
our God-given intelligence) and morality (one i s worthy of God 'par l a 
pratique de l a vertu et de l a j u s t i c e ' , HU, I , 1 5 6 ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned i n his ancient h i s t o r i e s to c r i t i c i z e a l l manifest-
ations of gross superstition, f o r superstition i s both i r r a t i o n a l and 
immoral: 'le peu de discernement avec </Tequel7 les premiers he"breux juge-
oient du vice ou de l a vertu, les rendoit n^cessairement f o r t superstitieux' 
(HU, I , 1 5 1 ) . A natural corollary of such a view was Boulainviller's insight 
i n t o the human and h i s t o r i c a l nature of established r e l i g i o n s . In his 
Lettre d'Hippocrate a Damage'te, Bou l a i n v i l l e r maintains that 'le premier 
1 . Although t h i s text i s present i n Rene*e Simon's c o l l e c t i o n of Boul a i n v i l l e r ' 
CEuvres philosophiques.the present author recognizes that i t s a t t r i b u t i o n 
to Boulainviller i s not beyond dispute. For varying opinions on the 
matter see OP, I , 3 1 ^ - 1 5 ; A Thomson's c r i t i c a l review of the (Euvres 
philosophiques i n Dix-huiti^me si&cle, 7 ( 1 9 7 5 ) , 3 6 ^ - 6 5 ; and I r a 0 . Wade, 
op. c i t . , p. l O ^ f o Reference has been made to the texit because none of the 
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fondement de r e l i g i o n est dans notre coeur. Notre raison l ' y trouve, et 
bien l o i n de d6baucher ce premier i n s t i n c t o „ o e l l e l e perfectionne 1 (OP, 
I , 3 2 3 ) o Once established, however, i t i s 'les politiques' who develop, 
and pervert, these religious i n s t i n c t s for c i v i l ends, as means of social 
control (OP, I , 3 2 4 ) 0 Elsewhere, i n more emphatic vein, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
writes: 'ne cherchons done point a i l l e u r s que <,,.„ dans le secrdt de l'ast r o -
logie les causes de tout ce que les hommes ont invent^ sur le pr£texte de 
l a r e l i g i o n s o i t pratiques penibles a l a nature, s o i t sacrifices sanglants 
et cruelles persecutions, guerres suscities a son occasion, mais singuliere-
ment ce melange continuel de f i c t i o n s par lequel i l s ont dezhonore" l'ide"e 
naturelle de l a r e l i g i o n ' (AS, p„ 5 5 ) » 
Boulainviller's r a t i o n a l l y and morally c r i t i c a l deism leads him to 
deplore perverted religion,, I n his discussion of the degeneration of ancient 
Egyptian r e l i g i o n i n t o vulgar superstition Boulainviller i s shocked to see 
that such authorities as Diodorus and Plutarch 'ayent p& dire que dans la 
r e l i g i o n des Peuples d'Egipte, on ne trouvoit r i e n de contraire a l a r e l -
i g i o n ' (HU, I , 2 5 4 - 5 5 ) o B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues, 'C'est ainsy que les plus 
grands ge"nies se laissent surprendre en f a i t de r e l i g i o n par apparence 
myst^rieuse; comme s i l a v4r±t6 qui est l'obj&t naturel de nos connoiss-
ances n ' ^ t o i t pas essentielle a l a r e l i g i o n , ou qu'elle eut besoin de ces 
voiles e"nigmatiques pour a t t i r e r l a v^n^ration des hommes supposes judicieux 
et raisonnables' (HU, I , 2 5 5 ) • And yet on several occasions i t i s social 
u t i l i t y rather than absolute t r u t h that serves as Boulainviller's c r i t e r i o n 
for acceptable religious practice. This a t t i t u d e i s expressed p a r t i c u l a r l y 
well i n Boulainviller's Histoire de l a r e l i g i o n et de l a philosophie ancienne 
C'est par l a r e l i g i o n que leurs /men's/ esp^rances s'animent, que leurs 
passions s'adoucissent, que leur fiert£ souffre d'etre d^sarm^e; c'est 
sentiments or ideas expressed there i s l i k e l y to misrepresent Boulainviller's 
own views and because i t i s a convenient statement of ideas to be found i n 
several other of his h i s t o r i c a l and philosophical works. 
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l a r e l i g i o n qui a forme* les liens de l a societe'; c'est e l l e qui a 
d^fendu 1'homicide chez toutes les nations, et qui par ce moyen a 
conserve l'esplce humaine, conjure'e pour sa propre ruine. C'est e l l e 
enfin qui, soumettant les hommes aux Dieux, a mis des bornes aux excels 
de leur cupidity. 
Nous avons vu que dans l'Egypte e l l e a procure* l a police et le r§gle-
ment p a r f a i t de l'Et a t , l a d£couverte et l'avancement de tous les a r t s ; 
qu'elle y a f a i t Clever de magnifiques monuments pour assurer l a croy-
ance de 1'immortality des a*mes, lor s m#me que Mo'ise l'a ignor£e, ou du 
moins l o r s q u ' i l n'a pas j u g l devoir en i n s t r u i r e les peuples q u ' i l 
conduisait. 
Dans l a Gr£ce, nous avons vu les effets de l a r e l i g i o n pour unir 
les int£re"*ts des Nations les plus oppos£es, pour procurer l e labourage, 
l a r l c o l t e des moissons, l a culture de l a vigne, pour exciter l a jeunesse 
a l a valeur dans l a guerre, a l'adresse dans les spectacles publics, a 
l a fermete dans l a conduite de toute l a vie. C'est dans une r e l i g i o n 
tres absurde que les Grecs et les Latins ont puise* leurs l o i s dont nous 
admirons l a sagesse; c'est par cette r e l i g i o n q u ' i ls se sont accoutumes 
a les respecter avant d'en connaltre 1 ' u t i l i t y . C'est d'elle que sont 
ne*es les douceurs de l a soci^te" conjugale, l a d i s t i n c t i o n des families, 
l a p r o p r i ^ t l des biens, 1'amour de l a pa t r i e , les honneurs des funer-
a i l l e s , l e d6sir de 1'immortality, de l a gloire et de l a reputation; 
enfin pour tout d i r e , c'est e l l e qui a enfante* l a philosophie, parce 
qu'elle a applique* les hommes a se connaltre eux-me\nes et a sonder l a 
nature. (OP, I , 3 0 9 ) 
I t i s t h i s conciliatory a t t i t u d e towards men's misguided attempts to 
worship the 'Stre supreme' (as wel l , no doubt, as his own penchant fo r 
astrology) that inclines B o u l a i n v i l l e r to look sympathetically upon sun 
and star worship. To worship the sun for i t s l i f e - g i v i n g warmth and i t s 
beauty i s far more 'vraisemblable' and excusable than, f o r example, the 
Greek practice 'd'avoir divinise* de f o r t m£chants hommes par l e seul t i t r e 
de l a terreur qu'ils avoient inspired a ceux de leur a*ge' (HU, I , 1^*0-41). 
Yet lenient as he may be towards the variety of human re l i g i o u s practice, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r has harsh things to say about the revealed r e l i g i o n of the 
Hebrews. Concluding i n his Histoire de l a r e l i g i o n et de l a philosophie 
ancienne his h i s t o r i c a l survey of ancient r e l i g i o n s , a l l of which, although 
perhaps bizarre and monstrous, 'ont £te* ordonn£es de Dieu, par rapport & 
leur u t i l i t e * et ont 6te* salutaires et avantageuses aux hommes' (OP, I , 3 0 9 ) 9 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers the special case of the Jewish revelation. He gives 
overwhelming evidence that Revelation has been scarcely anything f o r the 
Jews but a constant source of misery, i t s benefits being few and l i m i t e d : 
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'la subsistance dans le desert par le moyen de l a manne et des c a i l l e s , 
nourriture commune du pays, et l a possession de l a Palestine, terre heureuse 
en comparaison de l'Arabie* (OP, I , 3 1 1 ) - Indeed, i t i s from the standpoint 
of usefulness and progress that B o u l a i n v i l l e r surveys the Jewish revelation 
and finds i t wanting: 'voila l e f r u i t qu'ils ont t i r e de l a Revelation: 
vengeance, punitions celestes, accablement d'esprit et de courage, ignorance, 
pre"somption. Est-ce l a ce qu'on pouvait attendre de l a plus ^clatante 
r e f l a t i o n qui f u t jamais, Dieu parlant lui-m&me pour se f a i r e connaltre 
et pour prescrire sa volonte-?' His comment that the Jews 'ont 6t6 les 
d£positaires de l a v£rite"' and that they prepared the way f o r the second 
revelation only affirms i n our minds, despite Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s denial of i t , 
that Revelation 'est i n f ^ r i e u r e a celle qui r^sulte de l a lumidre naturelle 
soutenue par l a philosophie' and that 'son u t i l i t e cdde a celle des fausses 
r e l i g i o n s que les Grecs ou les autres nations ont suivies' (OP, I , 3 1 2 ) . 
The ignorance and i s o l a t i o n of the Jews are a l l the more reprehensible for 
' s i les J u i f s eussent ete sociables et philosophes, cette v ^ r i t e q u ' i l s 
ont renferm£e chez eux aurait f a i t bien d'autres progress a l'avantage de 
toute l'esp&ce humaine' (OP, I , 3 1 2 ) 0 
The two p i l l a r s of Boulainviller's deism, r a t i o n a l i t y and morality, 
are again clearly evident i n his h i s t o r i c a l study of the important re l i g i o u s 
1 
idea of the immortality of the individual soulo At f i r s t , Boulainviller 
maintains, there was no idea of an immortal soul f o r there was no need for 
such a beliefo The need arose v/ith the Egyptians, 'le premier peuple police 
de l a terre' (OP, I , 26k)„ 
I I ne faut point s'£tonner qu'une chose aussi u t i l e au gouvernement 
que l'est 1'opinion de 1' immortality de l'a*me a i t p r i s naissance chez 
eux, puisqu'ils 6taient pour lo r s les seuls auxquels 1' e"tablissement 
de cette opinion pQt itre de quelque usage pour le bien de l a soci6te"<> 
Si, comme disent Polybe et Strabon, une republique pouvait n'e^tre 
composed que d'hommes vertueux, toutes les inventions de politique ou 
1 o Histoire des opinions des anciens sur l a nature de l'aine (OP, I , 2 5 3 - 9 1 ) 
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de r e l i g i o n seraient i n u t i l e s , mais comme les hommes sont d'ordinaire 
vicieux, i l faut les t e n i r en bride par ce moyen 0 o Les l^ g i s l a t e u r s 
des Egyptiens ayant done jug6 trhs propre a contenir les peuples dans 
le devoir une opinion qui leur f a i s a i t craindre des ch&timents et 
esp^rer des recompenses apre's cette vie, i l s l'ont etablie avec soin, 
comme ont f a i t depuis Zamolxis et les Druides, par les m£mes raisons, 
chez les Thraces et chez les Gaulois. (OP, I , 2 6 5 ) 
I t was for t h i s reason too ('contenir les peuples dans l e devoir') that the 
doctrine of the resurrection was adopted by the Jews and early Christians 
who, unable to conceive of punishment or reward without the presence of a 
sensitive body, found i n i t 'une chose qui rem£diait parfaitement a1 cette 
d i f f i c u l t ^ ' (OP, I , 2 8 0 ) . But i t was not without a great deal of e f f o r t 
and philosophical debate that the Platonic conception of a s p i r i t u a l soul 
1 
f i n a l l y became generally established. 
There were, however, some who continued 'dans l a premiere erreur', 
p r i n c i p a l l y the l e g i s l a t o r s who used the conception of the soul's immortality 
as a means of restraining u n c i v i l behaviour, and the historians who a t t r i b u -
ted the 'invention' of such a notion to these very l e g i s l a t o r s . B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
then considers specific examples of philosophers (including Plato) who 
remained, or who became, unconvinced of the soul's immortality. I n his 
conclusion we can appreciate the ir o n i c c r i t i c i s m which i s often present 
i n his writings on r e l i g i o u s topics: 
Voila des t6moignages bien p o s i t i f s d'une incr6dulite" consomm£e sur 
le chapitre de 1'immortalite" des &mes, mais je ne les saurais prendre 
dans toute leur force; j ' y trouve de 1'exag^ration. Comment en e f f e t 
a u r a i t - i l pu a r r i v e r que l'on eu*t totalement rejete" une id£e qu'on 
avait accepted s i favorablement durant quelques si^cles,? et s i l'on 
pretend que e'etait l e f r u i t de l a philosophie, mieux entendue et 
devenue plus commune, n ' e s t - i l pas evident que quelqu'eclaire que s o i t 
un siecle, i l reste toujours des esprits timides qui croient s'attacher 
au plus sflr p a r t i en suivant le plus incroyable? On sa i t avec quelle 
avidite du peuple le christianisme f u t recu, dans Rome et dans les 
provinces, malgre toute l a philosophie du temps, que St. Paul attaquait 
ouvertement, par l e seul temoignage de ce q u ' i l d i s a i t avoir vu, oppose 
1 . Boulainviller's i r o n i c narration of t h i s 'progress', his obvious irony 
when discussing Platonic philosophy (OP, I , 2 7 2 and 2 7 6 - 7 7 ) and his 
own notions concerning the soul's immortality (above, pp= 1 5 2 = 5 iO allow 
us to see int o his own at t i t u d e towards the be l i e f i n the immortality 
of the soul. 
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a toute 1*evidence de l a raison. Mais quoiqu'il en s o i t , nous ne 
pouvons douter que les plus habiles et les plus p o l i s des Romains ne 
fussent alors f o r t preVenus contre 1'opinion de 1*immortality des &mes, 
et quoiqu'ils sussent bien que leurs p&res l'avaient unanimement regue, 
i l s ne pouvaient s'empQcher de l a regarder comme un f r u i t de leur 
ignorance et de leur s t u p i d i t y . (OP, I , 290) 
However, the importance of such a conclusion i s not simply i t s attack on 
popular superstition but i t s c r i t i c i s m of the f a i l u r e of ' s p i r i t u a l ' r e l i g i o n 
to help us lead our l i v e s as virtuously as did the ' i r r e l i g i o u s ' ancients. 
In a manner that may r e c a l l the Pens£es diverses sur l a comete of Pierre 
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Bayle, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r writes: 
Au reste, i l est nicessaire d'ajouter i c i un f a i t digne d'une consider-
ation p a r t i c u l i d r e , c'est que cette maniere de penser, qui ne peut 
nous paraltre qu'odieuse, et propre a corrompre les moeurs, ne rendit 
point alors les hommes plus mechants n i plus injustes. Au contraire, 
i l semble que les vertus humaines n'ont jamais £te s i bien pratiquees 
que par Cic^ron, Caton, M£c£ne, Pestus, Traseus, T i t e , Trajan, Marc-
Antoine, et tant d'autres, qui t r l s certainement ne croyaient pas l'ftme 
immortelle et n'attendaient aprSs l a mort n i recompenses, n i chStiment. 
Leur h i s t o i r e nous apprend que leur vie n'en a pas e t l moins pure, 
moins desinteressee, moins attachee a l a j u s t i c e , au bien public, aux 
devoirs de leur etat. Veritablement on a tSchl de nos jours de d^montrer 
que toutes ces vertus, denudes d'un motif qui nous paralt seul legitime -
c'est celui de l a connaissance de Dieu et de son veritable culte -
n'etaient effectivement que de fausses vertus. Le f a i t n"est pas encore 
decide, mais ne pourrait-on pas dire que, par un evenement et une esper-
ance contraires, i l est f o r t probable que les doctrines speciales a 
1'esprit i n f l u e n t f o r t peu sur l a conduite et les moeurs des hommes, 
puisque nos sentiments sur 1'immortalite de l'ltme, et les puissants 
motifs que l'on nous inspire d'apprehender 1'autre monde, ne nous rendent 
pas a beaucoup pres s i bona et s i justes que les anciens Romains, mais 
qu' i l s nous rendent bien plus coupables dans nos derSglements et bijen 
plus miserables, s o i t parce qu'ils ne nous laissent point d1excuses, 
s o i t parce qu'ils nous j e t t e n t dans une terreur de l'avenir et dans une 
inquietude qui ne se peut calmer naturellement par aucune juste consider-
ation. (OP, I , 290) 
The most important text for an appreciation of the nature of Bou l a i n v i l l e r ' 
r e l i g i o u s temperament, one which presents his conception of the Deity and his 
1. Pierre Bayle, Pensees diverses ecrites £ un docteur de Sorbonne £ 1'occasion 
de l a com&te qui parut au mois de decembre, 1658 especially chapter 172, 
'Si une societe d'ath^es se f e r o i t des l o i s de bienseance et d'honneur' 
and chapter 176, 'Que l'homme ne rSgle pas sa vie sur ses opinions' ( i n 
(Euvres diverses de Mr Pierre Bayle.4 vols (La Haye, 1727), I I I , 109-10 
and 113)» and Continuation dee pensees diverses, chapter 151, 'Si un 
athee peut s'imaginer q u ' i l y a naturellement et moralement de l a d i f f e r -
ence entre l a vertu et l e vice' ( I b i d . , pp. 405-08). 
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attitudes to His worship, as well as his r a t i o n a l and moral c r i t i q u e of 
established r e l i g i o n s , i s La Vie de Mahomed. Our discussion of Boulainviller's 
religious views, views well suited to an h i s t o r i c a l and 'universal' study 
of r e l i g i o n either as i t s i n s p i r a t i o n or i t s conclusions, w i l l close with 
a description of the tenets of Boulainviller's deism as evident i n La Vie 
de Mahomed. 
In his treatment of Boulainviller's developing religious ideas Colonna 
d ' I s t r i a writes that 'on n'a pas assez f a i t r e s s o r t i r 1'inspiration a n t i -
chr6tienne de l a Vie de Mahomet / s i c 7 ' . This i s no doubt due to Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
subtle, i r o n i c , and ambiguous narrative and i t s gradual i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of 
2 
anti-Christian sentiment. Yet i t i s the case that Boulainviller's deism 
often expresses i t s e l f i n c r i t i c i s m s of C h r i s t i a n i t y . A corollary of t h i s 
c r i t i c i s m i s Boulainviller's praise of Islam (a c u l t seen by him as the 
marriage of r e l i g i o n and reason) although Islam and Mohammed i n turn are 
c r i t i c i z e d when they are seen to betray true r e l i g i o u s feeling. Indeed, 
c r i t i c i s m of Arab r e l i g i o n , Mohammed, and Islam, although an infrequent 
occurrence, indicates that the purpose of La Vie de Mahomed i s perhaps less 
to praise the Muslim f a i t h than to attack the Christian f o r i t s ethnocentric 
b e l i e f i n i t s own re l i g i o u s and c u l t u r a l superiority, and consequently to 
demonstrate that ' l ' i d ^ e d'un DIEU supreme, Cr^ateur de l'Univers' has 
inspired many, apparently very d i f f e r e n t r e l i g i o n s (VM, pp 0 1 ^ 5 - ^ 6 ) . Hence 
Boulainviller's defence of sabaism as a misguided yet sincere and i n t e l l i -
gible v/ay of adoring God. Hence too his i r o n i c and c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards 
the Hebrews (especially when compared with the more praiseworthy Arabs) and 
1 . Colonna d ' I s t r i a refers to Voltaire's l e t t e r to Frederick I I of 2 0 December 
1 7 ^ 0 i n which he simply says that B o u l a i n v i l l e r has t r i e d to paint the 
false prophet as 'un grand homme', chosen by Providence to punish the 
Christians; sec-Voltaire's Correspondence, edited by T. Besterman, 1 0 7 
vols (Geneve, 1 9 5 3 - 6 5 ) , X, I t i s no surprise therefore to see that 
i n her discussion of Boulainviller's text R. Simon entertains no notion 
of i t s 'anti-Christian i n s p i r a t i o n ' (Henry de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 3 3 6 - 5 0 ) » 
2 . A short study of Boulainviller's narrative technique i n La Vie de Mahomed 
can be found at the end of Part Four (pp. 3 8 7 - 9 3 ) . 
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his denying the uniqueness of t h e i r r e l i g i o n by showing t h e i r customs and 
b e l i e f s to be the common property of most of the inhabitants of the Arabian 
peninsula and indeed beyond. (VM, pp„ 3 O - 3 8 and 158-6O). 
Comparison - between Arabs, Hebrews, Christians, Persians, and even 
the Chinese - and an epistemology which argues that although a l l human know-
ledge rests on a fundamentally i d e n t i c a l experience of the world, differences 
i n customs and b e l i e f s are a necessary effect of difference i n language (VM, 
p 0 1 8 7 ) , these are the twin tools B o u l a i n v i l l e r uses to persuade his reader 
of the adequacy of many supposedly i n f e r i o r forms of social organisation and 
r e l i g i o n . From such a r e l a t i v i s t position Boulainviller deduces f i v e p r i n -
ciples of t o l e r a t i o n : 
1 ° . A respecter mutuellement les coutumes de chaque Contr£e. 2 ° „ A 
desirer 1 1 i n s t r u c t i o n de ceux qui s'abusent de bonne-foi. 3 • A 
plaindre ceux sur qui l e pouvoir du prejuge* l'emporte sur l a c l a r t e 
des lumieres qu'ils pouvoient acqu6rir. h . A ne point imaginer de 
faux principes pour calomnier les eVenemens qui sont contraires a nos 
id£es, et dont nous voudrions nier l a v e r i t y . 5 • A reconnoitre dans 
l a personne de Mahomed lui-mSrne, que tout homme qui projette d'aussi 
grandes choses, et qui les execute avec tant de succ&s, dans l a Religion 
comme dans l a Politique, n'a jamais pu e*tre un sujet mlprisable par 
ses d^fauts naturels. (VM, pp„ 1 9 2 - 9 3 ) 
I t i s t h i s relativism which points out the irrelevancy of Christian 
revelation as f a r as acceptable social and p o l i t i c a l structures are concerned. 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r writes, 
Ne soyons done plus ytonnez, nous qui recevons une R6velation surnatur-
e l l e pour r&gle de nos connoissances, de notre Foi, et de notre Justice; 
(Revelation propos6e comme 1'unique remede h l a corruption de l a Nature, 
et a l'ignorance ou l e P6che" nous a plongez,) de trouver a l'autre bout 
du Monde, des Chinois; lesquels, privez de ce secours, ne connoissent 
que ce q u ' i l s voyent, et ne sachant raisonner que sur ce qui leur est 
sensible, donnent a l a puissance de l a Matiere tous les e f f e t s que nous 
attribuons a l a Nature s p i r i t u e l l e , dont i l s r e j e t t e n t l'existence et 
l a p o s s i b i l i t y . I l s sont aveugles, et peut-etre opiniStres: mais i l s 
sont t e l s depuis 4 a 5 m i l l e ans: et leur ignorance, ou ente'tement, 
n'a priv£ leur Etat p o l i t i q u e d'aucun de ces merveilleux avantages que 
1'homme raisonnable espere, et doit t i r e r naturellement de l a Society; 
commoditez, abondance, pratique des Arts ne"cessaires, Studes, t r a n q u i l l i t y , 
suVetl. (VM, p„ 1 8 8 ) 
Boulainviller's particular concern for social morality, evident i n t h i s 
extract, i s apparent too i n his praise of the Arabs' social virtues, 'vertus 
que les Arabes mettent au-dessus de l a Continence, du Jeune, de l a Discipline, 
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et les Pratiques des Monasteres, et pour 1'interest desquelles i l semble que 
Dieu a sacrifie' jusqu'a l a reputation de son Prophete, par rapport au trop 
grand amour du sexe qu'on l u i reproche' (VM, pp. 263-64). As we sha l l see 
(below, pp.179-80) Mohammed's alleged promiscuity poses Boul a i n v i l l e r a 
d i f f i c u l t and f i n a l l y intractable problem, yet the sexual morality establish-
ed by the Prophet i s preferred to the Christian, i r o n i c deference to the 
l a t t e r notwithstanding, precisely because, although possibly more lax, i t 
recognizes the corponal nature of man and offers him a code of conduct which 
he can put into practice, whereas the too chaste Christian ethic goes unheeded 
(VM, p. 172). 
Christian revelation i s again shown to be superfluous i n so far as 
the essence of r e l i g i o n i s concerned, when Boulainviller writes, 'que sans 
l a grace de l a R e f l a t i o n Chr^tienne, qui nous e'claire bien au-dela de ce 
que Mahomed a voulu connoitre et savoir, i l n'y auroit systdme de Doctrine 
s i plausible que l e sien, s i conforme aux lumieres de l a Raison, s i consolant 
pour les Justes, et s i t e r r i b l e s aux Plcheurs volontaires ou inappliquez' 
(VM, p. 268). B o u l a i n v i l l e r never loses sight of the essential principles 
of his r e l i g i o n , reason and morality, which must blend together to form a 
sincere practice. I t i s for t h i s reason that doctrinal dispute, pro f i t a b l e 
at times, must be kept within reasonable l i m i t s . The point i s made when 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s discussing (and, we may note, c r i t i c i z i n g ) the theological 
debate among Muslim scholars concerning the nature of the Koran, the word 
of God, agreed by them a l l to be eternal: 
Mais ce sentiment n'en est pas demeure" a l a simple speculation. Comme 
les hommes se portent naturellement a rench^rir sur l a sim p l i c i t y des 
opinions qui leur sont proposees, i l est arrive qu'aj-lieu de renfermer 
le respect du a cette Loi, sous l'id6e de Parole de Dieu, dans l a 
n^cessite absolue de sa pratique; on est venu a disputer sur l a dignite" 
de son origine, et a mettre en question, s i e l l e 6 t o i t cree"e ou incr§£e. 
Mais pendant que l'on employoit les dernieres violences pour l'une ou 
1'autre these, selon l a portion du credit ou de l'autorite" de ceux qui 
les soutenoient, on a totalement n6glige d'y conformer ses moeurs. 
(VM, pp. 286-87) 
We may conclude our investigation into the nature of Boulainviller's 
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re l i g i o u s persuasions by c i t i n g his summary of Mohammed's cri t i q u e of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y and the r e l i g i o n he went on to found, i n which the essence 
of our author's deism can be clearly seen: 
C'est ainsi que n'ayant point imagine* que l a Justice de DIEU pftt imputer 
a personne l e p6ch6 q u ' i l n'a point commis,^ M~ahome_d7n'a point concu que 
l a Satisfaction de JESUS-CHRIST f u t nlcessaire pour purger le Genre-
humain d'aucune tache o r i g i n e l l e . Apres cela, considerant que l e p r i n -
cipe du Culte de"r£gle" des Images ne pouvoit ©tre autre que l'id6e d'une 
Association des Saints a l a D i v i n i t l ; (c'est-a-dire, l'opinion d'une 
communication de l a puissance de f a i r e des miracles et des prodiges, 
q u ' i l a cru r£serv6e a DIEU seul, ripandue n^anmoins sur de certains 
Morts reputez bien-heureux avant le Jugement f i n a l ; ) i l a proscrit ce 
sentiment, et l'a condamne, non seulement comme une contradiction dvidente, 
mais comme une in j u r e f a i t e a DIEU, qui ne peut avoir de Compagnon« De-
l a , portant sa vue sur l e Dogme de 1'Incarnation du VERBE, qui f a i t un 
DIEU d'un veritable Homme, par 1'union ineffable de deux Natures incom-
patibles, t e l l e s que l e f i n i et l ' i n f i n i ; i l a voulu croire que l'on 
avoit abuse des expressions de JESUS-CHRIST mtme; et de ses Disciples; 
pour leur donner un sens qu'elles ne sauroient avoir, et qu'a l'exception 
des plus emportez, aucun n 1avoit pr^tendu leur donner» I I ne f u t pas 
moins choqu6 du Dogme qui s£pare le mSme DIEU de son Esprit, pour en 
f a i r e deux Personnes d i s t i n c t e s : et sans remonter au Platonisme, n i 
aux speculations des Philosophes de cette Ecole, i l s'est imagine rendre 
a Dieu sa veritable g l o i r e , et aux Peuples 1'usage de l a plus saine 
Raison, en abolissant toutes les idees confuses, equivoques, et disput-
ables qui avoient jusques-la donn£ occasion a tant de querelles: et 
reduisant la Foi des Fideles a l a profession d'un seul DIEU i n f i n i , 
Createur de l'Univers, juste Remunateur /sic/ du bien et du mal, i l a 
forme cette Loi principale qui condamne les Associations, avec tous ceux 
qui, meconnoissant l a s i m p l i c i t e de l'Etre Divin, l u i donnent un F i l s 
et un Esprit autres qui lui-m£me„ 
VOILA de quelle maniere Mahomed a concu le dessein et l e systeme 
d'une Religion depouiliee de toutes controverses, et qui ne proposant 
aucun Mystere qui puisse forcer l a Raison, reduit 1'imagination des 
hommes a se contenter d'un Culte simple et invariable, malgre les emporte-
mens et le zhle aveugle qui les t i r e s i souvent hors d'eux-rmftneso 
(VM, pp. 2k2-h<j) 
The purpose of t h i s chapter has been to establish that, certainly i n 
his h i s t o r i c a l examinations of r e l i g i o n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r was possessed of a 
strong and sincere, yet tolerant and subtle r e l i g i o u s sentiment. Reason and 
morality were i t s complementary and essential characteristics; superstition 
and intolerance were i t s enemies. These are the fundamental rel i g i o u s (non-
h i s t o r i c a l ) interests of Boulainviller's ancient and rel i g i o u s histories 
which inspire many of the moral criticisms to be found there and which we 
may now pass on to examine. 
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Chapter Six 
'La Vie de Mahomed' and Ancient H i s t o r y 
H i s t o r y as judge and teacher 
The same s t r u c t u r e o f a n a l y s i s used to examine the moral element i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France w i l l serve to discuss the moral comments 
and a t t i t u d e s found i n h i s ancient and r e l i g i o u s h i s t o r i e s . These h i s t o r i e s 
comprise i n the main the Abr^ge" de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e and La Vie de 
Mahomedo 
At the f i r s t l e v e l o f p a r t i c u l a r moral a p p r a i s a l s and r e f l e c t i o n s , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s concerns and a t t i t u d e s are s i m i l a r to those encountered i n 
h i s h i s t o r i e s of France.. These were seen to be a desire t o give a moral 
s t r u c t u r e to h i s t o r y by a p p o r t i o n i n g praise and blame, not always without 
obvious b i a s , by drawing out the educative f u n c t i o n of h i s t o r y and by paus-
i n g to r e f l e c t and consider the moral lessons of history,, The pervading 
tone o f these r e f l e c t i o n s was one o f pessimism. 
Praise and blame i n s p i r e d simply by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s conception of 
r i g h t and wrong ( t h a t i s , w i t h o u t any p a r t i c u l a r advantage being sought) 
are apparent i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'general' h i s t o r i e s . I n La Vie de Mahomed, 
1 
when discussing the f i r s t establishment/kings among the Arabs i n the Yemen, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r praises the s t a b i l i t y found i n t h i s 'longue s u i t e de Rois' 
whose peaceful government was 
exempt des v a r i a t i o n s s i fre'quentes dans l e s autres Pays, ou 1'ambition 
des Souverains e x c i t e c e l l e des Sujets, ou l a passion du luxe anime 
n6cessairement c e l l e s de 1'avarice et de l a p r o d i g a l i t y ; e t dans l e s -
quels, e n f i n , n u l P a r t i c u l i e r ne s a u r o i t se resoudre a se contenter 
de l a fortune q ui a u r o i t comble" 1'ambition de son propre Pere. 
(VM, p„ 108-09) 
Such praise i s , however, i n f r e q u e n t and i t i s blame which u s u a l l y presents 
i t s e l f i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s . I n h i s Abr6g6 de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s Minos's vengeance taken against innocent v i c t i m s 
(HV, I I , 17^0 and he condemns Atreus of whose government and character 
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' l ' h i s t o i r e nous a laisse" une s i affreuse p e i n t u r e . . o q u ' i l est devenu 
l ' o b j e t de 1'horreur e t de l a d e t e s t a t i o n de tous l e s horames1 (HU, I I , 6 6 ) 0 
Ajax i s t r e a t e d no b e t t e r , 'qui pe"rit sur mer a son r e t o u r comme i l l e m d r i t -
o i t bien pour une barbarie et une b r u t a l i t y indigne de t o u t homme raisamable: 
car i l v i o l a l a malheureuse Cassa.ndre f i l l e de Priam sur l ' a u t e l de Minerve 1 
(HU, I I , 315)o 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r manifests the moral p r e j u d i c e s of h i s times i n h i s c r i t i c a l 
a t t i t u d e towards the 'd6mesur£e' Greek passion f o r games (HU, I I , 114), t o -
wards the 'impolitesse des premiers terns' (HU, I I , 136), i n c r i t i c i z i n g 
A c h i l l e s ' dishonourable treatment of the dead Hector and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
recounting the animal c u l t s e s tablished i n Egypt where he i s scandalized 
by t h e i r p r a c t i c e o f presenting women t o 'boucs consacr6s' (HU, I , 251)» 
Scandalised he may be but a t l e a s t he accepts the p r a c t i c e as h i s t o r i c a l . 
I n r e l a t i n g e q u a l l y scandalous p r a c t i c e s i n h i s Philosophie de l ' h i s t o i r e 
however, V o l t a i r e i s so incensed a t the very idea of Babylonian r e l i g i o u s 
p r o s t i t u t i o n (described by Herodotus) and Persian pederasty and i n c e s t 
( r e l a t e d by Strabo) t h a t he denies t h e i r very h i s t o r i c i t y . He may have 
1 
grounds f o r doubting the l a t t e r but, as h i s commentator p o i n t s out, t h i s 
i s much l e s s a matter of h i s t o r i c a l method than o f r i g i d r e f u s a l t o accept 
as possible p r a c t i c e s not i n accord w i t h one's own s o c i a l l y and h i s t o r i c a l l y 
determined moral views. 
I n h i s discussion of Ulysses (HU, I I , 313-1^) B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x h i b i t s 
the worthy s t o i c i s m and noble personal m o r a l i t y t h a t were notable character-
i s t i c s o f h i s h i s t o r y o f France. Consistent w i t h t h i s a t t i t u d e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
f e e l s compelled to c r i t i c i z e the Homeric hero, because h i s actions are 
d i c t a t e d by s k i l l and ' s u b t l e t y ' r a t h e r than by t r u l y v i r t u o u s prudence: 
car j e trouve dans toutte l a conduitte de ce heros plus d'adresse que 
de prudence v e r i t a b l e et i l me semble que comme c e l l e cy met l e s hommes 
au dessus des e>£nements qu' e l l e f a i t p r ^ v o i r ; E l l e f o u r n i t aussy l a 
Constance: a u l i e u que l a s u b t i l i t e ' chicanne pour ainsy d i r e avec l a 
destin^e ou l e courant de l a nature: sans f o u r n i r l a force n^cessaire 
pour y r e g i s t e r ou pour l a suporter: e t j e m'imagine qu'homere a voulu 
1. V o l t a i r e , La Philosophie de l ' h i s t o i r e , e d i t e d by J.H. B r u m f i t t i n the 
Complete Works o f V o l t a i r e , v o l . 59» p° 130. 
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marquer l e s inconvenients de c e t t e fausse prudence en montrant par l'exem-
ple d'Ulisse q u ' i l est l e j o u e t de tous l e s vents ou pour mieux d i r e de 
l ' o r d r e de l a nature. (HU, I I , 31^) 
The pessimism t h a t was r e a d i l y seen i n the moral r e f l e c t i o n s o f the 
M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s i s present, too, i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s general h i s t o r i e s . 
Considering the degeneration i n t o s u p e r s t i t i o n and empty ceremony o f the 
p r a c t i c e of worshipping the Supreme Being which Gecrops had introduced t o 
the Greeks, B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes ' s o i t q u ' i l l e s a i t mal i n s t r u i t s ou 
que l'homme par l u i m^ rne s o i t incapable de conserver un c u l t e dans l a 
s i m p l i c i t y de son i n s t i t u t i o n (HU, I I , 83). This p o i n t i s made, too, i n 
La Vie de Mahomed. Rooted, as he perceives i t , i n man's i n a b i l i t y to keep 
to purely simple ideas of the D e i t y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r traces the development 
of s t a r worship from the f i r s t ' n a t u r a l ' movement of the head upwards to 
heaven to the b e l i e f i n s t e l l a r c o n t r o l o f the sublunar world (VM, pp. 148-50). 
When discussing the r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e of r i t u a l p u r i f i c a t i o n , Boulain-
v i l l e r remarks r a t h e r dourly: 'Les hommes ont 6t£ de t o u t temps ainsy formes 
qu'autant q u ' i l s ont de f a c i l i t y a mal f a i r e , autant i l s ont de c r a i n t e d'en 
©tre punis' (HU, I I , 151). Hence the s u p e r s t i t i o u s p r a c t i c e s designed t o 
placate those v/ho punish man, f o r t h i s i s how 'les accidents l e s plus 
n a t u r e l s ' are i n t e r p r e t e d when they r e s u l t i n misfortune. R e f e r r i n g to the 
Greeks, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
I I est d'autant plus croyable que l e s anciens Grecs ont agy par ce 
p r i n c i p e dans 1'etablissement des l u s t r a t i o n s que l'on v o i t mieux 
1'absurdity de l e u r r e l i g i o n et que l'on est assur6 que l e u r c£r6-
monies n ' 6 t o i e n t aucunement capables de l e s p u r i f i e r . (HU, I I , 151-52) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s pessimism i s seen a t i t s most m o r a l i z i n g when he r e f l e c t s 
upon the causes of 'les malheurs du monde' and i t i s here too t h a t h i s t o r y ' s 
fundamental r o l e as educator i s pronounced. 
Ainsy j e c r o i s pouvoir d i r e que l e s malheurs du monde ne sont causes 
ny par l 1augmentation des lumieres de 1 ' e s p r i t , ny par l a perte de l a 
l i b e r t e , ny par 1'usurpation des Roix, ny par l e d^sordre de l e u r 
gouvernement, mais par l e t r o p peu d'estime et d'usage que l e s hommes 
1. However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s prepared to show some sympathy and tolerannce 
to star-worshippers f o r he recognizes i n t h e i r ' i d o l a t r y ' a sincere 
response to the numinous; see below, pp. l83-8*f. 
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f o n t du repos; s i l'on t e n o i t £coie sur i ' a r t de t r a n q u i l i s e r son 
coeur et son e s p r i t ; l e p u b l i c en t i r e r o i t plus d 1 u t i l i t y que de t o u t 
autre scavoir, mais c'est l e grand f r u i t qu'on d o i t attendre de l ' h i s t -
o i r e : car c'est e l l e qui nous mettant en vug l e cours d'un s i grand 
nombre d'6v£nements nous f a i t s e n t i r que l a prudence humaine n'en d i s -
pose p o i n t e t que de t o u t t e s l e s c o n d i t i o n s des hommes c e l l e s - l a sont 
l e s plus heureuses qui par une fermete' t r a n q u i l l e donnent l e moins de 
p r i s e a l a f o r t u n e . (HU, I I , 231) 
The s t o i c advice t o keep a low p r o f i l e i s the same sentiment expressed i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s L e t t r e a Mile Gousinot: 'Enfin l e p a r t i c u l i e r y / I n h i s t o r y / 
apprend a v i v r e dans l a soumission qui l u i convient e t a se de"rober aux 
2 
6v6nements v i o l e n t s ' . 
I t was noted above ( p . 125) t h a t a c e r t a i n l i k i n g f o r the paradoxical 
only serves to underline B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s s a t i s f a c t i o n a t the unexpected, 
and perhaps deserved, changes of fortune i n h i s t o r y . As a conclusion t o 
the i n t e r v i e w between ' l e c61ebre NOUSCHIRVAN, Roi de Perse' and the vener-
able 'Abdol-Motalleb', Mohammed's grandfather, B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f l e c t s 
Mais, qu ' a u r o i t / s i c / d i t ou pens6, e t l e Prince, e t le V i e i l l a r d , 
l o r s q u ' i l s s'entretenoient des moyens d ' ^ t a b l i r l a p r o s p e r i t y du Pays, 
s i l e L i v r e du Destin l e u r eflt et4 pr6sent6, et q u ' i l s eussent pu 
d^couvrir l a f i n s i prochaine de l'Empire des Persans; qui a l l o i t 
e*tre d 6 t r u i t par l e plus f o i b l e re j e t t o n de ce vieux Arabe, duquel l e s 
jeunes Courtisans f a i s o i e n t apparement peu de cas? (VM, p. 199) 
We have seen t h a t the more general concerns of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s 
of the ancient and Arab worlds include demonstration of the true r e l i g i o n 
and a desire to promote an idea o f m o r a l i t y . C e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l moral 
comments r e f l e c t these concerns. 
Speaking o f the e a r l y Greeks' polytheism, B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to the 
American Indians t o show 'combien des Peuples g r o s s i e r s e t sans defenses 
l e s 
sont peu eloignez de f a i r e des Dieux de t o u t ce q u i / t o n n e ' (HU, I I , 26). 
And B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e g r e t s t h a t the whole s t o r y o f Joseph's r i s e to power i n 
Egypt should centre upon the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f dreams. This f a c t does not 
1. Another lesson to be l e a r n t from h i s t o r y i s given i n the H i s t o i r e du 
mouvement de 1'apogee du s o l e i l (p. 111) when B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f l e c t s 
on the unstable p o s i t i o n o f powerful nations and the high p r i c e ( i . e . 
r e v o l u t i o n ) they may have t o pay f o r t h e i r dominance. 
2. R. Simon, Un R^volte du grand siScle : Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 79» 
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d i m i n i s h the t r u s t we should have i n the s t o r y i t s e l f but i t i l l u s t r a t e s 
a l l the same ' l a f o i b l e s s e des hommes de ce temps-lit ... bien g r o s s i e r s 
bien s u p e r s t i t i e u x et bien incapables de concevoir l e s choses comme on 
l e s p r e n d r o i t aujourdhuy' (HU, I , 409-10) <• Abraham's d i s g u i s i n g h i s wif e 
as h i s s i s t e r on reaching Egypt i s an 'eV^nement peu important', but Boulain-
v i l l e r f e e l s the need to examine the question thoroughly t o show t h a t the 
p a t r i a r c h was not g u i l t y o f gross deception unbecoming i n one of the founders 
o f western r e l i g i o n (HU, I , 354-6). 
These comments i n d i c a t e what have been shown to be B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
o v e r r i d i n g preoccupations i n ancient and Arab h i s t o r y namely the promotion 
of t r u e , r a t i o n a l , and moral r e l i g i o n , and the censure of s u p e r s t i t i o n . The 
moral a t t i t u d e s generated by these and s i m i l a r n o n - h i s t o r i c a l aims must now 
be considered. 
I I P a r t i s a n m o r a l i t y and i t s consequences i n La Vie de Mahomed 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s aims i n w r i t i n g La Vie de Mahomed have already been 
discussed (above pp.163-66 ) . B r i e f l y , h i s aims were to break down western 
p r e j u d i c e against the Arabs and t h e i r r e l i g i o n s and t o show i n p a r t i c u l a r 
t h a t the r e l i g i o n e s t a b l i s h e d by the prophet Mohammed was a noble, r a t i o n a l , 
and f i t t i n g way to adore the supreme Creator. Islam, however, i s not w i t h -
out i t s f a u l t s and although B o u l a i n v i l l e r wished to show t h i s r e l i g i o n to 
be completely the equal of C h r i s t i a n i t y , perhaps even i t s superior, h i s 
u l t i m a t e desire was to preach the tenets o f the tr u e r e l i g i o n of the supreme, 
eq u i t a b l e but m e r c i f u l Creator. One of the main techniques employed i n the 
service of t h i s dual aim i s an a l l - p e r v a s i v e , d i s c r i m i n a t o r y , moral tone, 
u s u a l l y i n favour of the Arabs and always i n favour of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
conception of true r e l i g i o n . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s sympathy f o r the Arabs i s apparent from the s t a r t of 
La Vie de Mahomed and soon f i n d s s u r p r i s i n g , even extravagant, expression: 
^ l e s / grands exemples que l ' H i s t o i r e Arabe nous propose ... nous peignent 
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des caracteres de g^ne'rosite' et de hauteur, dont i l est rare que l e s 
Occidentaux ayent approchg' (VM, p. 7)o The d i s c r i m i n a t i o n evideat here 
i s the basis f o r most of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s subsequent n a r r a t i v e , although 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r uses much s u b t l e t y i n h i s praise of the East and i n h i s 
( u s u a l l y i m p l i c i t ) c r i t i c i s m of the West. I r o n y , a l l u s i o n , gentle mockery, 
1 
and r h e t o r i c are a l l used to help h i s argument. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s apologetic viewpoint i s c l e a r l y i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h i s 
p i t h y comparison between Isl a m i c and C h r i s t i a n p r a c t i c e : 
I I /the Muslim c u l t / ne consiste qu'en Lectures, en P r i e r e s , et en 
Sermons, d i s t r i b u e z & cer t a i n e s heures du j o u r et de l a n u i t . On n'y 
connoit n i l e s Macerations, n i l e s Jeffries, n i l e s Fouets, n i l e s D i s c i p -
l i n e s : t o u t s'y passe dans un respect e x t e r i e u r , l e plus humble e t l e 
plus profond; et dans une proprete, peut-#tre t r o p scrupuleuse, du 
moins pour des Nations aussi i n a t t e n t i v e s que nous l e sommes. (VM, p. 85) 
2 
More e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m of C h r i s t i a n p r a c t i c e i s aroused by the 'imagination 
f o r t absurde' concerning the magnetic suspension of Mohammed's c o f f i n i n s i d e 
h i s sepulchre. B o u l a i n v i l l e r l a y s the blame f o r such nonsense squarely a t 
the f e e t of C h r i s t i a n monks l i v i n g i n P a l e s t i n e at the time o f the Crusades. 
une t e l l e f i c t i o n a s i peu d'apparence de re'alite', et se rapporte s i 
sensiblement a nos iddes touchant l e s Saints et l e u r s miracles; d ' a i l l -
eure, e l l e d^couvre une s i profonde ignorance des fondemens de l a R e l i g i o n 
Musulmane et de son oeconomie, q u ' i l est; impossible de ne pas a t t r i b u e r 
c e t t e i n v e n t i o n aux Moines ignorans qui v i v o i e n t dans l a Palestine au 
temps des Croisades: temps auquel l e s Reliques e t l e s Miracles p a r t i c u l -
i e r s 4 t o i e n t crus l e s p o i n t s e s s e n t i e l s , ou pour a i n s i d i r e l e s p i v o t s 
du Christianisme. Marque bien eVidente que l'on connoissoit aussi peu 
l'une des R e l i g i o n s que 1*autre, quand on a forg6 de t e l l e s chimeres. 
(VM, p. 103) 
Following a most reasonable method f o r a p o l o g e t i c s of such an obviously 
d e l i c a t e k i n d , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s f o r t h r i g h t opinions assume bolder expression 
as the work develops. Ambiguity remains but i s put i n t o sharper, more 
p e n e t r a t i n g , r e l i e f . Accordingly, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m o f C h r i s t i a n 
p r a c t i c e becomes l e s s a l l u s i v e and more d i r e c t . I n defending Islam against 
1. See below, pp. 387-9^1 ^or a more d e t a i l e d c o n sideration of some o f Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e techniques i n La Vie de Mahomed. 
2. I n La Vie de Mahomed B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l both of C h r i s t i a n p r a c t i c e , 
considering much of i t merely s u p e r s t i t i o u s , and of C h r i s t i a n theology, 
e s p e c i a l l y the d o c t r i n e o f the T r i n i t y ; see above, pp. 163-66 „ 
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the charge t h a t i t s success was immediately a t t r i b u t a b l e to i t s promise of 
sensual pleasure B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e t o r t s i n scathing terms: 
A l a bonne heure, que l'on fasse c o n s i s t e r aujo^rd'hui l'H6ro'isme Chretien 
dans 1'abstinence des p l a i s i r s , e t m@me dans l e s incommoditez du corps: 
a l a bonne heure, que l'on n'e"tablisse plus l a Penitence dans l e change-
ment de l ' e s p r i t et du coeur, mais dans l a peine e t l ' a f f l i c t i o n des 
membres d'un corps, qui ayant 6t6 crSe" sensible, desire ne'cessairement 
l e p l a i s i r par l a rmtme r a i s o n qui l u i f a i t c raindre l a douleur: i l sera 
t o u j o u r s v r a i de d i r e que l a permission, ou l'esperance d'user a d i s c r e t -
i o n de c e t t e espece de p l a i s i r , ne sont p o i n t , et n'ont jamais 6t6 des 
mo t i f s s u f f i s a n s pour causer un renversement gSn^ral dans l e Monde par 
p r i n c i p e de R e l i g i o n . (VM, p„ 182) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s also very c r i t i c a l of C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s secular concerns and 
of i t s d o c t r i n a l confusion. Although t h i s c r i t i c i s m i s presented as Mohammed's 
own a t t i t u d e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s expression of i t i s most emphatic: 
I I r e g a r d o i t au c o n t r a i r e l e s Ev§ques, l e s Pr£tres, e t t o u t l e Clerg6 
s e c u l i e r ; premierement, comme un assemblage p o l i t i q u e d'hommes r#u n i s 
a ce p o i n t - c i , de f a i r e s e r v i r l a R e l i g i o n a l e u r s passions, c o n v o i t i s e , 
a v a r i c e , f a s t e , domination; e t qui avoient trouve l e secret de persuader 
aux Peuples, que l'obe'issance aveugle q u ' i l s en exigeoient est insepar-
able de c e l l e qui est dfle a DIEU. De p l u s , i l l e s r e g a r d o i t comme l e s 
v 6 r i t a b l e s auteurs d'une infinit§ de disputes qui d i v i s o i e n t a l o r s l e 
Christianisme; comme l e s inventeurs des s u p e r s t i t i o n s du temps; e n f i n , 
comme des faux Docteurs, qui s ' e f f o r c o i e n t de plonger tous l e s hommes 
dans l ' e r r e u r , selon l e s c o n d i t i o n s , l e s rangs, l e s richesses, et l a 
mesure de capacity de chacun d'eux. (VM, pp„ 22*1—25) 
Perhaps C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s most alarming f a u l t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s eyes was 
1 
i t s l a c k of power to c o n t r o l s o c i a l behaviour. Trading i n S y r i a , Mohammed 
saw t h a t c o r r u p t i o n was r i f e . 
Cependant, ces Peuples £toient des Chretiens, q u i , selon l a premiere 
i&6e que Mahomed en a v o i t p r i s e en Arabie, devoient f l t r e des hommes 
j u s t e s , desinteressez, f i d e l e s , compa*tissans, et m o r t i f i e z . I I v i t 
au c o n t r a i r e avec horreur, que ces Chretiens, dans l e u r propre Pays, 
n*§toient que des gens vendue a toute i n i q u i t y , e t dont l a R e l i g i o n 
ne se d i s t i n g u o i t du Paganisme que par l ' a t r o c i t e des qu e r e l l e s e t 
des d i v i s i o n s q u ' e l l e c a u s o i t . (VM, p 0 237) 
The p i c t u r e B o u l a i n v i l l e r p a i n t s immediately afterwards o f Mohammed 
and the r e l i g i o n he established provides a s t r i k i n g c o n t r a s t w i t h h i s t r e a t -
ment o f C h r i s t i a n i t y . Having shown Islam to be a c o r r e c t form o f v/orship 
of the Supreme Creator, a simple marriage between r e l i g i o n and reason ('qui 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r saw t h a t r e l i g i o n ' s most u s e f u l consequence, and u l t i m a t e l y 
i t s 'raison d'etre' as an i n s t i t u t i o n , was i t s c o n t r o l over s o c i a l mores; 
above, pp.158-60 „ 
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d o i t t o u j o u r s ^prouver ce qui est pr^sente" au Jugement'), B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
leads i n t o a purple passage d e s c r i b i n g the sublime q u a l i t i e s of i t s 
founder: 
On peut encore regarder ce Systeme comme l'ouvrage l e plus e'tonnant 
auquel 1*ambition a i t jamais pu determiner un homme de grand courage; 
puis qu'ayant compris l a p o s s i b i l i t y de l a r u i n e de deux Empires f o r -
midables au Genre-humain depuis t a n t de s i e c l e s , i l n'a pas balance 
a 1 1entreprendre; q u o i q u ' i l a i t d'abord reconnu que pour v e n i r a bout 
d'un dessein s i prodigieux, i l ne f a l o i t pas moins que changer l e coeur 
et 1 ' e s p r i t de tous l e s hommes, l e s enlever a eux-m§mes, a l e u r s hab-
i t u d e s , a l e u r s pr6jugez, aux connoissances dans l e s q u e l l e s i l s avoient 
6t6 n o u r r i s , et ou i l s avoient v i e i l l i ; qu'enfin ayant pu v o i r de sang-
f r o i d t outes l e s d i f f i c u l t e z d'un semblable dessein, et l e s ayant longue-
ment m£dit6es, i l a eu l e courage de 1'entreprendre, et l a g l o i r e d'y 
r 6 u s s i r ... ce n'est pas seulement a 1 ' i n d i g n a t i o n e x c i t ^ e par un s i 
grand nombre d'objets honteux dans l a R e l i g i o n , ou tyranniques dans l e 
Gouvernement, q u ' i l f a u t r a p p o r t e r une s i haute e n t r e p r i s e : c'est encore 
a l a compassion q u ' i l a v o i t pour t a n t de malheureux, soumis au caprice 
de m^chans Princes et de l e u r s M i n i s t r e s . L'id6e de l e u r misere, com-
pared a l a l i b e r t y dont on j o u l s s o i t en Arabie, qui que sans f a s t e e t 
sans t r ^ s o r s , a t t e n d r i s s o i t tellement ce coeur, a qui l'on reproche 
aujourd'hui une f e r o c i t y barbare, qu'en s'entretenant de ses voyages, 
e t racontant ce q u ' i l a v o i t vu s o u f f r i r aux Peuples de l a S y r i e , i l 
f i n i s s o i t ordinairement son r e c i t par ces expressions: Les Grecs 
sont pourtant des hommes . Ce qui mon t r o i t sa piti£, et l e d e s i r q u ' i l 
a v o i t de l e s soulager. (VM, pp. 245-47) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards the Arabs, however, i s not one o f 
u n q u a l i f i e d p r a i s e . Worthy though they may be as a race, p a r t i c u l a r l y when 
t h e i r noble q u a l i t i e s are compared w i t h the e f f e t e effeminacy of the West, 
the Arabs have t h e i r f a u l t s . But i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t , given B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
aims i n La Vie de Mahomed, t h a t he t r i e s hard to excuse these imperfections 
as much as possible and views them w i t h great sympathy: 
Je reviens v o l o n t i e r s a l a louange de l a s o l i t u d e des Arabes, l a q u e l l e , 
ne l e u r permettant pas de connoitre tous l e s d£r&glemens de 1'imagin-
a t i o n des autres Peuples, l e s a exemptez de prendre p a r t et a l e u r s 
crimes, et au plus grand nombre de l e u r s s u p e r s t i t i o n s . E l l e a conserve" 
chez eux plus longtems, et avec moins de melange, l e sentiment n a t u r e l 
de l a v e r i t a b l e D i v i n i t y ; et s i nous portons l a r 6 f l e x i o n jusques a 
examiner l e p r i n c i p e des e r r e u r s ou i l s sont tombez sur c e t t e matiere, 
nous l e s trouverons plus excusables que tous l e s a u t r e s . (VM, pp. 147-48) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s obvious bias towards the Arabs, and h i s r a t h e r s p i t e f u l 
a t t i t u d e towards the West, have an important f u n c t i o n , which i s to show t h a t 
1. I t i s true t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards Mohammed i s not always 
so e u l o g i s t i c , but h i s r e s e r v a t i o n s about Mohammed's personal behaviour 
are no argument against the r e l i g i o n he founded. 
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the normal western a t t i t u d e towards the Arab world i s based on ignorance 
and c r e d u l i t y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s praise o f the Arabs and c r i t i c i s m of C h r i s t -
ians are attempts to break the s t r a n g l e h o l d o f prejudice which prevents the 
West from recognizing the good i n f o r e i g n c u l t u r e and the bad i n i t s own. 
However, marvellous as they are, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Arabs cause him some 
embarrassment. This embarrassment i s j u s t l i k e t h a t which he s u f f e r s on 
account of h i s Franks, and t h i s i s so because the cause i s the same i n both 
cases: an apologetic end c o l l i d e s w i t h contemporary moral norms (above, 
pp. 13^39). 
The impasse which such a procedure creates i s c l e a r l y seen when, a f t e r 
l a u d i n g the high s p i r i t u a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l q u a l i t i e s of the Arabs (VM, pp. 
37-4-3), B o u l a i n v i l l e r has to account f o r them as v i c t o r i o u s but c r u e l con-
querors. His ' p a r t i p r i s ' renders him unable to e x p l a i n i n any s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
h i s t o r i c a l way the hard f a c t of t h e i r b r u t a l i t y . A l l he has l e f t i s incom-
prehension: 
Je ne p a r l e pas des d6fauts qu l'on peut a t t r i b u e r a l a c o n s t i t u t i o n 
u n i v e r s e l l e des hommes: 1'Insolence dans l a p r o s p e r i t y , l'Abus dans 
l a f o r t u n e , l a C u p i d i t e , l a d i v i s i o n d'Inter£t, l'Orgueil*, mais j e 
veux p a r l e r de c e t t e durete de coeur qu'on l e u r a t t r i b u e : s u i t e n£cess-
a i r e de l e u r temperament, et de l a v i e s o l i t a i r e ou i l s sont accoutumez 
d£s l e u r plus tendre jeunesse. Je p a r l e de ce mepris barbare pour t o u t 
ce que l e s autres Peuples avoient aime ou estim6; de c e t t e preference 
donn^e sans mesure et sans bornes a l e u r s opinions et & le u r s usages; 
de c e t t e cruaut6 qui l e s a portez a 6 t e r au Monde l a m o i t i e de ses 
habitans, et a p r i v e r ce q u ' i l s en ont laisse", de toutes l e s connoiss-
ances que l e Genre-humain s ' 4 t o i t procurees par une longue experience. 
Cette conduite r e v o l t e veritablement toutes nos puissances: on ne congoit 
pas comment des Peuples p o l i s , raisonnables, eloquens, connoisseurs 
d e l i c a t s de l a beaute et de l a f i n e s s e , ont pu s'en rendre coupables: et 
on ne s a u r o i t 1 ' a t t r i b u e r qu'a une b a r b a r i e ignorante et indompte*eo 
(VM, pp„ 44-45) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r t r i e s bravely to attenuate t h i s most unfortunate h i s t o r i c a l 
r e a l i t y by e x p l a i n i n g t h a t such hardness of heart of the Arabs i s a ' s u i t e 
necessaire de l e u r temperament, et de l a v i e s o l i t a i r e ou i l s sont accoutumez 
des l e u r plus tendre jeunesse'. He continues t o show t h a t the b e l l i c o s e 
conduct o f the Arabs was an i n e v i t a b l e consequence of t h e i r plans and was 
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q u i t e j u s t i f i a b l e f o r them 'qui ne connoisscrient p o i n t l e s autres Pays de 
l a Terre, et qui en m£prisoient l e s habitans, l e u r s moeurs eff£mine*es, l e u r s 
opinions discordantes, et dont l a p e r f i d i e l e u r 4 t o i t justement suspecte' 
(VM, p. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r changes the status of Arab 
c r u e l t y from an unfortunate i m p e r f e c t i o n to a q u a l i t y of t r u e v i r t u e . Once 
again, faced w i t h an embarrassing moral problem, the consequence o f h i s 
apologetic methodology, B o u l a i n v i l l e r abandons dissembling and f o r t h r i g h t l y 
1 
espouses the 'heroic' m o r a l i t y of h i s favoured p a r t y . 
The Arabs' 'durete - de coeur' i s not c r u e l t y but 'fermete v i r i l e ' and i s 
r a t h e r less c r u e l than 'les passions vives et fe"minines, s i communes dans 
nos c l i m a t s ' (VM, p. V7). 
En e f f e t , a combien de b a r b a r i e , l'Ambition, l'Amour, l a J a l o u s i e , l a 
P o l i t i q u e n ' o n t - e l l e s p o i n t porte l e s hommes de nos Contr^es septen-
t r i o n a l e s ? La Cruaute" se j o i n t m£me parmi nous a l ' e x e r c i c e de l a 
J u s t i c e : a u - l i e u que l e s Arabes, accoutumez h considerer de s a n g - f r o i d 
l e s o b j e t s et a ne manager que rarement l e u r s v i e s , s a c r i f i o i e n t sans 
scrupule et sans inquietude c e l l e d ' a u t r u i a" des vues et a des desseins 
q u ' i l s imaginoient @tre ceux de DIEU lui-m#me. Mais i l s ne j o i g n o i e n t 
a c e t t e violence n i l e s sentimens d'une basse vengeance, n i l ' a p p a r e i l 
des supplices, n i l e s t o r t u r e s , plus c r u e l l e s m i l l e f o i s que l a mort: 
choses peut-'Stre n^cessairetfpour 1'example, mais qui i n d i q u e n t , au moins 
de l o i n , un p r i n c i p e plus condamnable que l a simple durete de coeur. 
(VM, pp. k7-8) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c u l t u r a l r e l a t i v i s m stops short of amoralism. Tolerant 
as he may have been o f v a r i a t i o n i n form of r e l i g i o u s , p o l i t i c a l , a n d moral 
2 
conduct, there are s t i l l absolutes, o f good and bad, which he refuses t o 
abandon."^ However, the 'heroic' m o r a l i t y which B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s so 
a t t r a c t i v e would f i n a l l y lead him to adopt an amoral p o s i t i o n , not perhaps 
of complete i n d i f f e r e n c e to moral q u a l i t i e s o f any k i n d but of disregard 
f o r the v i r t u e s o f compassion and s e l f l e s s n e s s , the t r a d i t i o n a l o b j e c t s 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r adopts e x a c t l y the same approach i n h i s treatment of the 
Franks; above, p.139 . 
2. See above p.l6^f f o r a discussion of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e l a t i v i s m and i t s 
moral i m p l i c a t i o n s . 
3. See above, p.175 where B o u l a i n v i l l e r , w r i t i n g o f the c r u e l t i e s and v i c e 
p e c u l i a r to the Arabs, recognises nonetheless some 'de"fauts que l ' o n peut 
a t t r i b u e r k l a c o n s t i t u t i o n u n i v e r s e l l e des hommes: 1'Insolence dans l a 
p r o s p e r i t y , l'Abus dans l a f o r t u n e , l a C u p i d i t y , l a d i v i s i o n d ' l n t e r ^ t , 
l ' O r g u e i l ' (VM, p. MO. 
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of m o r a l i t y . Vigour, determination, b e l i e f i n one's de s t i n y - these would 
be the marks of such an heroic m o r a l i t y , together w i t h r u t h l e s s adherence 
to t r a d i t i o n a l forms. This l a s t can be seen i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s attempt to 
e x p l a i n the lack of p i t y i n the Arab character. Lack of p i t y , he maintains, 
i s demanded both by the c o n s t i t u t i o n of the Arabs' government and by t h e i r 
r e l i g i o n . Both r e q u i r e a t o t a l and b l i n d obedience, t o the Prince and to 
God. The Prince i s detested and h i s absolute power provokes r e v o l t , merci-
l e s s l y punished unless successful. Thus p i t y from the Prince i s unthinkable 
(VM, pp. 48-9). Despite B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s courage i n making such a s t a r t l i n g 
a n a l y s i s , however, the a r b i t r a r y and a p r i o r i q u a l i t y of t h i s a n a l y s i s cannot 
be concealed. Lack of p i t y cannot be explained away, i t must simply be 
accepted. 
1 
But i n s i s t e n c e on t h i s heroic m o r a l i t y i s n e i t h e r prudent nor seemly. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes the value of compassion and i s only too pleased to 
be able to show t h a t , although hard, the Arab heart was not a t a l l closed 
'aux expressions d'une v e r i t a b l e ge'ne'rosite'', (VM, p. 50). He i l l u s t r a t e s 
t h i s w i t h a dramatic s t o r y o f the reprieve o f two condemned men who e x h i b i t 
t h e i r l o y a l and independent s p i r i t even i n the face o f death. The emotions 
aroused and the ' ge'ne'rosite'' displayed i n t h i s piece would have been p a r t i c -
u l a r l y appreciated by admirers of the t h e a t r e of P i e r r e C o r n e i l l e . Boulain-
v i l l e r concludes a p p r o p r i a t e l y : 
T e l l e e'toit done l'espece de s6verit6 ou de duret6 pratiqu6e par l e s 
premiers Arabes, non c r u e l l e et d€pouill£e de t o u t sentiment de ge'ne'r-
o s i t e et d'humanity, mais j u d i c i e u s e et mesure'e par l a c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
de l a j u s t i c e et de l a surete publique, q u ' i l s f a i s o i e n t marcher devant 
toute a u t r e : 6tant d ' a i l l e u r s persuadez qu'un r e g r e t , un soupir pour 
l a v i e , ne m£ritoient 1 ' a t t e n t i o n d'un Capitaine, que pour l e condamner 
comme une offense contre l a soumission dUe aux d^crets et a l a volonte" 
de Dieu. (VM, p. 51) 
But the balance of t h i s conclusion immediately s u f f e r s a grave shock 
from the Arabs themselves. As sympathetic and heroic as he might be i n 
1. See above, pp.141-3 , f o r a discussion of a s i m i l a r tension, i n h i s h i s t o r i e 
o f France, between B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s enlightened m o r a l i t y and the temptation 
to amoralism which h i s heroic m o r a l i t y encourages. 
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h i s c o n c i l i a t o r y approach to the moral s t a t u s of the Arabs, the s c h o l a r l y 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s m o r t i f i e d by t h e i r d e s t r u c t i o n of 'des B i b l i o t h e q u e s , et 
des monumens consacrez a l a me'moire des act i o n s des Grands-hommes' (VM, p. 52). 
I n p a r t i c u l a r B o u l a i n v i l l e r grieves over the l o s s of the l i b r a r y a t Alex-
a n d r i a , c o n t a i n i n g ' l e Tr6sor u n i v e r s e l de toute l ' H i s t o i r e du Monde, des 
opinions de tous l e s Philosophes, de toutes l e s recherches n a t u r e l l e s , e t 
de toutes l e s connoissances ou l e s hommes avoient pu s'avancer par l'e"tude 
et par 1'experience' (VM, p. 52). B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s pain and resentment are 
no doubt aggravated by h i s d i s c e r n i n g no cause f o r such an a c t i o n other than 
the sheer caprice of Omar, the second C a l i f . Not even the heat o f the moment, 
or revenge, can be invoked as an explanation. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s sense o f l o s s 
i s given weighty expression: 'Perte i r r e p a r a b l e ! et qui coute au monde plus 
que l e s carnages qu'ont f a i t en d i v e r s terns tous l e s Barbares ensemble' (VM, 
p. 53)• Again B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ' p a r t i p r i s ' prevents him from observing the 
Arabs o b j e c t i v e l y and from t r y i n g to dis c e r n the causes, c u l t u r a l , moral or 
i d e o l o g i c a l , of t h e i r a c t i o n s . His great personal i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r h i s t o r y 
makes i t c e r t a i n t h a t any h i s t o r i c a l evidence which m i l i t a t e s against h i s 
own v i s i o n of the Arabs and against h i s own moral standards w i l l produce 
a personal, u n h i s t o r i c a l r e a c t i o n of appropriate p r o p o r t i o n s . Nevertheless, 
and t h i s i s v i t a l to him, B o u l a i n v i l l e r manages to exonerate the Arab n a t i o n 
as a whole: 
Je ne s a i p o i n t de j u s t i f i c a t i o n contre l e reproche que l'on f a i t aux 
Arabes a c e t t e occasion, s i ce n'est de d i r e qu'on ne d o i t pas imputer 
a l a Nation e n t i e r e , l a f a u t e et l ' e r r e u r de jugement de son vieux 
Empereur; d'autant moins que c e t t e rtrtme Nation a t^moigne depuis autant 
et plus d'ardeur pour l e s Sciences, que l e s Grecs e t l e s Romains eux-
m#taes. (VM, p. 53) 
The embarrassment the Arabs cause B o u l a i n v i l l e r f o l l o w s mainly from 
t h e i r p h y s i c a l behaviour, t h e i r ' i n e x p l i c a b l e ' c r u e l t y and contempt f o r 
1. 'On ne s a u r o i t en e f f e t penser sans douleur, et sans ressentiment contre 
l a barbarie des Arabes, au funeste incendie de l a fameuse Bi b l i o t h e q u e 
d'Alexandrie' (VM, p. 52). 
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non-koranic knowledge. Mohammed too provides B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h awkward 
moments but these are more concerned w i t h h i s d o c t r i n a l views than w i t h h i s 
personal conduct. 
However, matters of Mohammed's personal conduct do oc c a s i o n a l l y provide 
B o u l a i n v i l i e r w i t h d e l i c a t e s i t u a t i o n s which he must s u c c e s s f u l l y r e s o l v e . 
This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y true w i t h regard to Mohammed's sexual behaviour. What 
the West took to be nothing but outrageous promiscuity i n Mohammed proves 
a stumbling block f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r to which he i s a l l the more s e n s i t i v e 
as i t i s l a r g e l y against c o r r u p t and biased C h r i s t i a n ideas of Mohammed's 
permissiveness being the a t t r a c t i v e element i n h i s r e l i g i o n t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
had to argue i n order to present Mohammed as a genuine r e l i g i o u s leader. He 
shows t h a t polygamy was already an established custom among the Arabs by 
Mohammed's time and thus was not introduced by him as a means of g a i n i n g 
converts, and t h a t Mohammed a c t u a l l y reduced the desi r a b l e maximum number 
of wives to fou r (VM, pp. 168 and 191). B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s concern i s not 
whether such sexual indulgence i s g e n e r a l l y r i g h t or wrong but t h a t i n 
Mohammed's case h i s large number of wives and concubines ( h i s , as B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s c a r e f u l to p o i n t out, by N a t u r a l Right; VM, p. 259) must have been an 
obstacle to the d i r e c t i n g o f a l l h i s energies to h i s prophetic mission. And 
again t h i s obstacle i s conceived by B o u l a i n v i l l e r not so much as a sexual 
d r a i n o f p h y s i c a l energy but r a t h e r as the discor d t h a t would be i n e v i t a b l y 
generated w i t h i n such a large company of women and which would be d e t r i m e n t a l 
to the peace necessary f o r the meditation o f Mohammed's grand designs. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'Enfin i l y a t a n t d'ind^cence a un homme p u b l i c , 
parvenu a un a'ge de m a t u r i t y , de l a i s s e r v o i r une f o i b l e s s e qui en suppose 
t a n t d'autres, que l a conduite de Mahomed a cet 6gard p a r o i t totalement 
inexcusable'(VM, p 0 261)„ 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r manages to r e p l y to these o b j e c t i o n s by r e f e r r i n g 
to the fou r r e p l i e s commonly made by Arab scholars. F i r s t , he remarks t h a t 
God, by a l l o w i n g Mohammed a l a r g e number o f wives, was consoling him f o r 
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the d i s g r a c e that i n e v i t a b l y followed His true s e r v i c e ; second, that God 
v/anted to disabuse men of t h e i r absurd, u s e l e s s , and s o c i a l l y harmful i d e a 
of continence; t h i r d , that i n order to disabuse the world of the harmful 
C h r i s t i a n s u p e r s t i t i o n of r e t r e a t and continence i t was ne c e s s a r y t h a t 
Mohammed p r a c t i s e an excess of l i c e n c e and so b r i n g people back to a s u i t -
able mean; and f o u r t h , t h a t the s t r e n g t h of the s o u l i s r e l a t i v e to t h a t 
of the body and as God gave Mohammed such an abundance of the former He 
could not deny him a s u i t a b l e proportion of the l a t t e r . 
These r e p l i e s i l l u s t r a t e how r e l u c t a n t B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s to concede 
the i n e x c u s a b l e n e s s of Mohammed's s e x u a l conduct. H i s second and t h i r d 
r e p l i e s , which a r e r e a l l y only one, are i n t e r e s t i n g and tenable, h i s f i r s t 
and l a s t , however, are f a c i l e and t h e i r naive d e s c r i p t i o n of the ways of 
Providence would seem to p o s t u l a t e a Deity f a r too pe r s o n a l f o r the l i k i n g s 
of deism and to be out of keeping with B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s normal procedure, 
e x h i b i t e d i n the Abr6ge" de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e and the H i s t o i r e du mouve-
ment de l'apoge'e du s o l e i l , of denying a s o f t e n as p o s s i b l e any d i r e c t 
i n t e r v e n t i o n i n t o h i s t o r y by d i v i n e power ( s e e chapters e i g h t and n i n e ) . 
Much of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n of Mohammed i s concerned with c u t t i n g 
through the West's p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t him and wi t h p r e s e n t i n g a more re a s o n -
abl e and reasoned account of events. Thus B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows that Mohammed's 
r e l i g i o u s system was the f r u i t of long and deep meditation on s p i r i t u a l 
matters and not the deception, d i s g u i s i n g h i s p h y s i c a l f a u l t s as s p i r i t u a l 
v i r t u e s , t h a t i t had t r a d i t i o n a l l y been considered (VM, pp. 2^5-6). Thus 
too B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s long attempt to e x p l a i n Mohammed's s e x u a l behaviour and 
to show that i n the context of h i s time and pl a c e i t was a t f i r s t remarkably 
r e s t r a i n e d and t h a t h i s l a t e r e x c e s s e s (motivated by the d e s i r e to r i d 
people of t h e i r f a l s e notion of c e l i b a c y ) were not simply h i s immoral i n -
dulging i n the p l e a s u r e s h i s p o s i t i o n as prophet could o f f e r (VM, pp. 257-61). 
Yet, although B o u l a i n v i l l e r works hard to r i d the West of i t s c r i t i c a l i d e a 
t h a t Mohammed was merely a rogue and an impostor, he f i n d s viewing Mohammed 
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as an impostor most u s e f u l i n promoting h i s q u a l i t i e s and i n e x p l a i n i n g as 
reasonable what would otherwise d o u b t l e s s l y be considered i r r e s p o n s i b l e and 
immoral behaviour. When B o u l a i n v i l l e r recounts Mohammed's r e p l i e s to the 
three questions put t o him to t e s t h i s prophetic s t a t u s he shows t h a t h i s 
answers were complete f i c t i o n s . I n p a r t i c u l a r w i t h regard t o h i s r e p l y to 
the question about the sleeping brothers B o u l a i n v i l l e r comments: 
Mahomed r&pondit, comme nous l ' a l l o n s v o i r , a f f i r m a t i v e m e n t e t hardiment 
a tous ces f a i t s , /Facts o f the s t o r y which B o u l a i n v i l l e r has shown to 
be most d o u b t f u l / sur lesquels i l ne pouvoit t t r e dementi: et l'on ne 
s a u r o i t disconvenir que c e t t e a f f r o n t e r i e ne s o i t p r e j u d i c i a b l e a l'estime 
que ses autres grandes q u a l i t e z pouvoient m e r i t e r . Mais i l f a l o i t §tre 
Prophete, ou passer pour t e l a quelque p r i x que ce pflt £tre, et s u r t o a t 
ne pas demeurer court dans une a c t i o n publique t e l l e que c e l l e - c i . 
But B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s the idea of Mohammed as an impostor most u s e f u l 
when i t helps him t o reve a l the i l l o g i c a l i t y o f the West's view o f Mohammed 
and t o use western p r e j u d i c e against Mohammed as the proof of h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
personal q u a l i t i e s which i t has been B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s important task to defend 
and e x h i b i t . B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
s ' i l a et6 un Imposteur, i l a dtl posseder d ' a i l l e u r s t a n t de q u a l i t e z 
sup^rieures pour en imposer aux autres hommes, pour l e s e n t r a i n e r dans 
ses sentiments, e t pour l e s a s s u j e t t i r , que sa fraude a t o u j o u r s eu l e s 
apparences d'une e n t i e r e v6rit§, du moins par rapport a ceux q u ' i l a 
s ^ d u i t s . A u - l i e u qu'en l e d ^ p o u i l l a n t a r b i t r a i r e m e n t des tal e n s qui 
^[uvent a v o i r f a v o r i s e ses succds, dans l a seule vue de contenter un 
sentiment de haine, que t o u t Chretien peut, a" l a v e r i t y , justement 
concevoir contre l e plus grand ennemi de sa R e l i g i o n ... i l faudra 
r e c o n n o i t r e que c e t t e vengeance r ^ d u i t notre raisonnement a l'absurde; 
puisque s i l a for t u n e de ce personnage s'est f a i t e sans moyens n a t u r e l s , 
l e succds n'en peut §tre dft qu'a Dieu, que l e s Impies accuseront d'avoir 
i n d u i t en erreur une moiti£ du Monde, et d ^ t r u i t violemment sa propre 
Revelation. (VM, pp. 193-94) 
Yet despite such a clever defence of Mohammed and despite p a i n f u l attempts 
to r e h a b i l i t a t e the v i o l e n t behaviour of h i s conquering Arabs, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s q u i t e prepared to c r i t i c i z e them a l l when t h e i r r e l i g i o u s opinions are 
seen to be mistaken. Thus B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l of the Arabs' demanding 
miracles o f Mohammed as proof o f h i s mission, f o r such a demand i s not only 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s , i t i s also i r r e l e v a n t : 'comme s ' i l eut 6t6 de 1'essence d'un 
homme qu i a v o i t e n t r e p r i s d ' i n s t r u i r e l e s autres, d ' a u t o r i s e r ses paroles, 
(VM, pp. 342-43) 
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plut6"t par des prodiges que par des r a i s o n s ' (VM, p„ 274). B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
proves h i s point by r e f e r r i n g to C h r i s t . I t was a s proof of H i s d i v i n i t y 
t h a t C h r i s t needed to perform m i r a c l e s and not as guarantees of h i s moral 
teaching: 'tout l e monde y a g4n£ralement applaudi; et on 1'admire encore 
a u j o r d ' h u i , quoiqu'on l a p r a t i q u e s i peu' (VM, p. 275). So, i n preaching 
h i s own, but s i m i l a r system of m o r a l i t y Mohammed had no need of m i r a c l e s , 
f o r there was nothing miraculous to prove. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l too of Arab ignorance and c r e d u l i t y . A f t e r 
he has examined Mohammed's r e p l i e s to three q uestions put to him by h i s 
p o l i t i c a l opponents (who were t r y i n g to expose h i s ignorance and so disband 
h i s growing f o l l o w i n g ) and c r i t i c i z e d h i s b l a t a n t l y i n g to preserve appear-
ances B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
Mais, quelque r e s p e c t que l e s Musulmans conservent encore aujourd'hui 
pour l e C h a p i t r e ou e l l e s / l e s responses/ sont contenues, et quelque 
r e p u t a t i o n q u ' e l l e s ayent procured k l e u r Auteur, on peut a s s u r e r avec 
c e r t i t u d e que c ' e s t l a p a r t i e l a p l u s f o i b l e de l ' A l c o r a n , e t q u ' i l 
n'y a que l a profonde ignorance ou v i v o i e n t l e s Arabes qui p u i s s e excuser 
l a b i z a r r e v e n e r a t i o n q u ' i l s ont p r i s e pour des Contes a u s s i f r i v o l e s 
que l ' H i s t o i r e des Sept Dormans , ou que c e l l e de l a M u r a i l l e b£tie 
par Alexandre pour renfermer l e s Peuples chimeriques de J u j u g e t 
Magus'. (VM, p. 353) 
However, although B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s o c c a s i o n a l l y c r i t i c a l of some of the 
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Arabs' r e l i g i o u s n o t i o n s and i s not a f r a i d to denounce them, these f a l s e 
1. Diderot e x p r e s s e s the same opinion i n the f o r t y - s e c o n d of h i s Pensees 
philosophiques (QBuvres philosophiques, e d i t e d by Paul Vernidre ( P a r i s , 
19&4), pp. 31-327! 'Lorsqu'on annonce au peuple un dogme qui c o n t r e d i t 
l a r e l i g i o n dominante, ou quelque f a i t c o n t r a i r e k la. t r a n q u i l l i t l 
publique, j u s t i f i & t - o n s a m i s s i o n par l e s m i r a c l e s , l e gouvernement a 
d r o i t de s e v i r , et l e peuple de s ' e e r i e r : C r u c i f i g e <,o° Un amge v l n t - i l 
a1 descendre des cieux, appuy&t-il s e s raisonnements par des m i r a c l e s , 
s ' i l pr#che contre l a l o i de J e s u s - C h r i s t , Paul veut qu'on l u i d i s e 
anath&me. Ce n ' e s t done pas par l e s m i r a c l e s q u ' i l f a u t juger de l a 
miss i o n d'un homme, mais c ' e s t par l a conformite de s a d o c t r i n e avec 
c e l l e du peuple auquel i l se d i t envoye, s u r t o u t l o r s q u e l a d o c t r i n e 
de ce peuple e s t demontree vraie'» The r o l e of Mohammed as r e j u v e n a t o r 
r a t h e r than innovator i s c o n s t a n t l y s t r e s s e d i n La V i e de Mahomed (pp. 
183-84, 202, 340-41 . . „ ) , and we may note the a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s to B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s purpose i n h i s t e x t of D i d e r o t ' s f i n a l remark. 
2. Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r wants to persuade us of the good i n Arab customs 
and b e l i e f s , o c c a s i o n a l i n s i s t e n c e on t h e i r mistaken i d e a s does e x p l a i n 
why an a p p a r e n t l y r i g h t - t h i n k i n g r e l i g i o u s community did not immediately 
accept Mohammed as i t s prophet and puts i n t o g r e a t e r r e l i e f the e s s e n t i a l 
t e n e t s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s deism. 
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views a r e s y m p a t h e t i c a l l y t r e a t e d and are not allowed to d e t r a c t from the 
fundamental t r u t h of Arab r e l i g i o n . T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y n o t i c e a b l e i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of Mohammed's i n t e r v i e w with the Arab r e l i g i o u s 
l e a d e r s where h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n of the Arab's view of f i n a l judgement, f o l l o w -
i n g on from t h e i r d i s m i s s a l of the d o c t r i n e of R e s u r r e c t i o n a s u n i n t e l l i g i b l e , 
i s e s p e c i a l l y noteworthy. The Arabs b e l i e v e d 
que 1'opinion d'un Jugement f u t u r e t gdndral des a c t i o n s de tous l e s 
hommes e'toit p l u s propre a l e s i n t i m i d e r , qu'a l e s conduire: l ' u t i l i t e " 
commune, e t l e r e s p e c t du a l a S o c i e t y dtant des mo t i f s s u f f i s a n s pour 
p o r t e r l e s C i t o y e n s a r e m p l i r l e u r s d e v o i r s , sans y j o i n d r e des f a b l e s 
et des i n v e n t i o n s puis6es chez des Nations 6 t r a n g e r e s , accable"es de 
s u p e r s t i t i o n s . (VM, p. 333) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s comment upon t h i s a t t i t u d e shows t h a t r e a l l y the Arabs' 
only e r r o r was i n s u f f i c i e n c y : t h e i r r e l i g i o n was commendable but l a c k e d the 
s p i r i t u a l dimension ne c e s s a r y to a complete worship of the Supreme C r e a t o r : 
On v o i t o^o que l a d i f f i c u l t ! que se formoient a l o r s l e s Arabes, n'a 
jamais r e g a r d ! 1 ' i m p o s s i b i l i t y d'un Jugement ge n e r a l des a c t i o n s hum-
a i n e s , considered par rapport a l ' l q u i t e " , a l a connoissance, e t au 
pouvoir de c e l u i qui d o i t l e f a i r e ; mais que n'ayant aucune not i o n de 
l a s p i r i t u a l i t y de l'Ame, n i de s a d i f f e r e n c e e s s e n t i e l l e d'avec l e 
Corps, i l s ne concevoient pas que ce Jugement pu*t s'accomplir sans l a 
r e s t i t u t i o n des Corps dans l e u r i n t ^ g r i t e . (VM, pp. 33^-35) 
Despite h i s w i t t y use of the p r e j u d i c e d western view of Mohammed to 
undermine t h i s very p r e j u d i c e (above, p„l8l ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s own, more 
p e r s o n a l , moral a t t i t u d e to the Prophet i s more problematic. E n t h u s i a s t i c 
p r a i s e on the one hand i s balanced by more d i s p a s s i o n a t e h i s t o r i c a l and 
p o l i t i c a l a n a l y s i s on the other. 
However, with regard to the s t a r worship of the P e r s i a n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
shows Mohammed to have been i n the wrong: 
1. I n h i s Abr6ge" de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e of 1700 B o u l a i n v i l l e r s e e s the 
l a t e r conception of an immortal s o u l as evidence of progress i n h i s t o r y , 
a t l e a s t i n the realm of philosophy and metaphysics (below, pp.2^0-1). 
We have seen above, however, (pp.152-4 and 162-3 )? t h a t i n h i s l a t e r 
w r i t i n g s on metaphysical and r e l i g i o u s t o p i c s B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e j e c t s the 
b e l i e f i n an immortal s o u l and shows i t to be i r r e l e v a n t to moral conduct. 
H i s comment on the ' i n s u f f i c i e n c y ' of Arab r e l i g i o n may w e l l be, i n t h i s 
c ase, another i n s t a n c e of h i s u t t e r l y ambiguous and i r o n i c a t t i t u d e 
towards C h r i s t i a n i t y . 
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L'ignorance ou I'on e'toit du Dogme e s s e n t i e l a c e t t e R e l i g i o n , a f a i t 
que l e s C h r e t i e n s de ce tems-la l e s ont c r u s purement I d o l a t r e s , ou 
du moins Adorateurs du Feu m a t e r i e l , parce q u ' i l s en tenoient t o u j o u r s 
dans l e u r s Temples. Mahomed lui-m£me n'en p r i t pas une aut r e id£e; 
c ' e s t pourquoi i l l e s p r o s c r i v i t avec se"verite, pendant q u ' i l te'moigna 
beaucoup d'indulgence pour des opinions beaucoup moins s p 6 c i e u s e s que 
l e s l e u r s . (VM, pp. 116-17) 
I n h i s a n a l y s i s of s t a r v/orship (VM, p. 148) B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a t p a i n s 
to show how such an apparently i d o l a t r o u s r e l i g i o n i s i n p r i n c i p l e q u i t e 
pure or i s a t l e a s t motivated by a s i n c e r e wish to adore the Supreme C r e a t o r 
i n h i s most re s p l e n d e n t of works. Yet t h i s aim of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s , to 
e x h i b i t the true worship of God as the b a s i s of many d i v e r s e r e l i g i o u s 
p r a c t i c e s , now c l a s h e s with the e q u a l l y important aim of r e h a b i l i t a t i n g 
the s t a t u s of Mohammed i n western eyes and of showing him to be a worthy 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of tr u e r e l i g i o n . However, although Mohammed's p r o s c r i p t i o n 
of s t a r worship r e s t e d on ignorance, s t a r worship i t s e l f must u l t i m a t e l y 
be condemned because i t mistakes the e f f e c t f o r the cause: 
C'est done avec une j u s t e r a i s o n que Mahomed, a l'exemple de tous l e s 
a u t r e s Prophetes, a condamn£ l e C u l t e des E t o i l e s ; non pas comme une 
p r e v a r i c a t i o n consommle, r e l a t i v e a l a c o r r u p t i o n de l a volont^, mais 
comme un abus dans l a n o t i o n et dans l'ide'e commune: puisque l ' o r d r e 
des choses n a t u r e l l e s n ' e s t a u t r e chose que 1'execution de l a volont6 
du TOUT-PUISSANT: volont6 qui n'est n i muable, n i o c c a s i o n e l l e , mais 
determined par un D6cret 6 t e r n e l , auquel l e mouvement des premiers 
moteurs e s t a u s s i sounds que l e d e r n i e r mouvement des choses mSes. 
C'est l'un des argumens que Mahomed employe pour confondre toute i d e e 
d ' a s s o c i a t i o n , de concours de pouvoir, et de v e r t u e"trangere dans l a 
notion que l'o n d o i t avoir.-d'un E t r e suppose" i n f i n i , et souverainement 
p a r f a i t . (VM, pp. 152-53) 
But Mohammed's condemnation of s t a r worship i s too r i g i d . I t r e s t s on 
abs o l u t e , t h e o l o g i c a l p r i n c i p l e and i s incapable of r e c o g n i z i n g the human 
s i n c e r i t y i n an app a r e n t l y i d o l a t r o u s p r a c t i c e . Such a condemnation i s 
1. V o l t a i r e c r i t i c i z e s the same r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e i n Zadig with r a t h e r more 
i r o n y and f o r c e . Having f a i l e d by argument to disabuse h i s master, SStoc, 
of h i s s u p e r s t i t i o u s b e l i e f s Zadig r e s o r t s to ru s e : 'Le s o i r venu, Zadig 
alluma un grand nombre de flambeaux dans l a tente ou i l d e v a i t souper 
avec Se*toc; et des que son patron parut, i l se j e t a a genoux devant ces 
c i r e s allum^es, et l e u r d i t : " E t e r n e l l e s e t b r i l l a n t e s c l a r t e " s , soyez-moi 
t o u j o u r s p r o p i c e s l " Ayant profe"re" ces p a r o l e s , i l se mit a" t a b l e sans 
regarder Sdtoc. "Que f a i t e s - v o u s done? l u i d i t Se'toc e"tonn6. -Je f a i s 
comme vous, r^pondit Zadig; j'adore ces c h a n d e l l e s , et neg l i g e l e u r 
maltre e t l e mien." S£toc comprit l e sens profond de cet apologue. La 
sagesse de son e s c l a v e e n t r a dans son ofme; i l ne prodigua p l u s son encens 
aux c r e a t u r e s , e t adora l ' S t r e 6 t e r n e l qui l e s a f a i t e s . ' (QEuvres 
completes, e d i t e d by Moland, v o l . XXI, p. 60) 
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completely unsympathetic to the c u l t u r a l and r e l i g i o u s r e l a t i v i s m which i s 
the h i s t o r i c a l p r i n c i p l e used by B o u l a i n v i l l e r to l e a d the p r e l i m i n a r y p a r t 
of h i s d i s c u s s i o n and i s a l l the more i r o n i c coming from the b e n e f i c i a r y 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s work„ The t e n s i o n c r e a t e d i n having to choose between 
one or the other, s t a r worship as a misguided but s i n c e r e a d o r a t i o n of the 
Supreme Being or Mohammed a s H i s true r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , i s only too obvious: 
L e s Mages Persans n'e"toient pas sans pre'textes pour a f f o i b l i r l'ide'e 
de l ' l d o l a t r i e dont Mahomed l e s c r u t coupables. l i s adoroient l a lumiere 
n a t u r e l l e des E s p r i t s dans s a p l u s v i v e image, qui e s t l e S o l e i l ; e t 
sous l e symbole l e p l u s convenable, qui e s t l e Feu m a t e r i e l : q u ' i l s 
e n t r e t e n o i e n t avec l e s m a t i e r e s l e s p l u s pures. D ' a i l l e u r s , 1'innocence 
de l e u r v i e , l a s i m p l i c i t y de l e u r s moeurs a u r o i e n t du* l e u r rendre 
f a v o r a b l e ce nouveau Docteur. Mais i l s a voient a u s s i contre eux l ' a n c i e n 
pr^jug4, par l e q u e l l e s Orientaux pr^tendent qu'Abraham, a l e u r o c c a s ion, 
a i t 6ti pre*t de p 6 r i r dans l e s flSrnes, p l u t S t que d'embrasser l e u r C u l t e . 
A quoi, s i l ' o n j o i n t l a s u p e r s t i t i o n p l u s que barbare de l e u r s s e p u l -
t u r e s ; et c e t t e pratique i n c r o y a b l e a" toute Nation p o l i c 6 e , qui permet 
chez eux aux parens de se s e r v i r de l e u r s propres E n f a n s pour en en-
gendrer d'autres, i l p a r o i t r a que l e Prophete f u t ldgitimement fonde" a 
condamner l e u r R e l i g i o n , et que 1'accusation d ' I d o l a t r i e en f u t un p r e -
t e x t e d'autant p l u s f a v o r a b l e a s e s d e s s e i n s , q u ' i l £toit moins s u j e t 
a £tre c o n t r e d i t . (VM, pp. 155-56) 
Once the choice has been made, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r immediately s e t s 
about r e s t o r i n g a balance: 
Mais l e s Sabiens trouverent encore une r a i s o n s p ^ c i e u s e pour se c o n c i l i e r 
l a b i e n v e i l l a n c e de Mahomed: i l voulut b i e n l e s c r o i r e de"positaires des 
L i v r e s des p l u s a n c i e n s Prophetes, t e l s qu'Adam, Se t h e t Enoch; l e s q u e l s 
L i v r e s i l s se vantent encore aujourd'hui de posseder ... 
E n f i n , un I n t e r p r e t e de l ' A l c o r a n , voulant pleinement j u s t i f i e r l a 
t o l e r a n c e que Mahomed accorda aux Sabiens, ne c r a i n t point de d i r e que 
toute l a d i f f e r e n c e qui s e trouve e n t r e l a F o i Musulmane et l e Culte 
Sabien, ne c o n s i s t e que dans une e r r e u r de f a i t , d'autant p l u s excusable, 
q u ' e l l e e s t incompatible avec l ' o r g u e i l et l a vanite' s i n a t u r e l l e aux 
hommes. " I l s croyent, d i t - i l , a v o i r besoin des I n t e l l i g e n c e s moyennes 
pour s ' 6 l e v e r jusqu'a Dieu, e t pour trouver acc&s devant son TrSne: au-
l i e u que l a v ^ r i t e de'couvre q u ' i l y a une t e l l e l i a i s o n du C r ^ a t e u r a 
son ouvrage, que l e neant et 1'humility de l'un a t t i r e ne'cessairement 
l a m i s e r i c o r d e de l ' a u t r e " . (VM, pp. 15& and 157-58) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r y of the Arabs and of Mohammed i n p a r t i c u l a r has 
much i n common wi t h h i s h i s t o r i e s of France, and of the Franks.. Both are 
a h i g h l y p e r s o n a l mixture of o f t e n very s k i l f u l h i s t o r i c a l s c h o l a r s h i p and 
c r i t i c i s m and of more or l e s s t h i n l y d i s g u i s e d p o l i t i c a l and r e l i g i o u s 
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p r e j u d i c e . Perhaps the s u b j e c t matter of L a Vie de Mahomed and the time 
1 
when i t was w r i t t e n , may e x p l a i n the a l l - p e r v a s i v e and o f t e n s u b t l e use 
of i r o n y i n t h i s l a t e r work but the moral c l i m a t e and the problems of t r e a t -
ment of both h i s t o r i c a l s u b j e c t s are s t r i k i n g l y similar,, I n both c a s e s 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r was u s i n g h i s t o r y to d i s c u s s p a r t i c u l a r problems and to convey 
c e r t a i n messages, e i t h e r d i r e c t l y or, e s p e c i a l l y through the medium of moral 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , i n d i r e c t l y . However, i n h i s more ge n e r a l h i s t o r i e s of the 
a n c i e n t world the moral dimension of h i s t o r y seems to have f u r t h e r s i g n i f i -
cance. Not only do moral a t t i t u d e s and statements convey messages of v a r i o u s 
k i n d s , but the w r i t i n g of h i s t o r y i t s e l f seems to have become a profoundly 
moral a c t . 
I l l The moral n e c e s s i t y of an i n t e l l i g i b l e h i s t o r y of the a n c i e n t world 
We have a l r e a d y seen t h a t on s e v e r a l l e v e l s h i s t o r y f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
has a moral s i g n i f i c a n c e , t h a t i n p a r t i c u l a r i t provides the l e s s o n s f o r 
p r a c t i c a l l i v i n g and f o r more profound r e f l e c t i o n (above pp. 12^-7) and 
th a t more g e n e r a l l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r s ees i t a s p a r t of the h i s t o r i a n ' s t a s k 
to pass moral judgement on the events of the p a s t (above p. 123 ) • The 
moral r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s h i s t o r i e s of the a n c i e n t world, 
however, i s much g r e a t e r f o r i t i s the purpose of these h i s t o r i e s , e s p e c i a l l y 
2 
of the Abre'ge' de 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e jusqu'a l'exode des I s r a e l i t e s . 
to r e c o n c i l e the a u t h o r i t y and te a c h i n g s of the Church with the d i s c o v e r i e s 
and s p e c u l a t i o n s o f n a t u r a l philosophy which seem a n t i p a t h e t i c a l to C h r i s t i a n 
dogma: 
Je tacheray de c o n c i l i e r l e s m i r a c l e s e t rmfme ceux de l a C r e a t i o n et 
du Deluge avec l e s id£es que nous donne l a Philoso p h i e n a t u r e l l e persuade" 
que c ' e s t a i d e r l a v e r i t y e t l e plus setJr moyen d' E l o i g n e r l e s douttes 
et l e s i n q u i e t u d e s non que j e ne reconnoisse l e s avantages de l a p a r f a i t e 
soumission t e l l e que n o s t r e r e l i g i o n I ' e x i g e , mais parceque j e s g a i s 
que tous l e s hommes n'en sont pas ca p a b l e s . (HIJ, I , 3) 
1. Death prevented B o u l a i n v i l l e r from f i n i s h i n g the work. 
2. B.N. fonds f r a n c a i s , 6363 and 636^. 
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Moreover, B o u l a i n v i l l e r c l a i m s 'qu'on pourra r e c o n n o i t r e dans mon t r a v a i l 
1'amour s i n c e r e que j e porte a l a veVite" a l a j u s t i c e e t a une morale d r o i t e 
et simple* (HU, I , 3 ) . And these p r i n c i p l e s , t r u t h , j u s t i c e and m o r a l i t y , 
are i n v a r i a b l e . Nothing must p r e v a i l over them 'm£me en l a Personne ou l a 
p o s t e r i t y des P a t r i a r c h i e s t o u t t e s ve'ne'rables q u ' e l l e s s o i e n t s e l o n nos ide'es' 
(HU, I , 3 ) . 
I t i s a l s o important to r e a l i z e t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r wrote the H i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e for the b e n e f i t of h i s c h i l d r e n ' s education and that h i s 'abreg6' 
was, a c c o r d i n g to our author, 'plus ^tendu e t en meme temps plus c o n c i s que 
ceux qui sont en usage' (HU, I , 1 ) . 
To w r i t e such a h i s t o r y with such a purpose i n mind, th a t i s the recon-
c i l i a t i o n of God's m i r a c l e s with modern s c i e n t i f i c thought, demands a p a r t i c u -
l a r l y s u b t l e approach to s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y i n which n e i t h e r ' l a s e r v i t u d e 
de l a l e t t r e ' or ' l a l i c e n c e des L i b e r t i n s ' (HU, I , 19) i s f i t t i n g . B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r defends the ' j u s t e m i l i e u ' . Try as they may, the ' L i b e r t i n s ' , i n 
denying the b i b l i c a l account of c r e a t i o n , cannot do without a F i r s t Cause: 
'Lucr&ce e t Spinosa sont 6galement absurdes dans tous l e s raisonnements q u ' i l s 
font pour l a d6truire e t en un mot l e bon sens e t l a d r o i t e r a i s o n concourent 
avec l a conscience pour f o u r n i r l a demonstration de son E x i s t e n c e ' (HU, I , 21). 
The t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s , on the other hand, though much harder to r e f u t e , e s p e c i a l -
l y as f e a r i s one of t h e i r p r i n c i p a l a l l i e s , are seen to demand too much of 
our c r e d u l i t y : 'Dieu qui nous a donne l a lumiere n a t u r e l l e n'est point ofense 
de 1'usage que nous en f a i s o n s pour de'couvrir ce que notre c u r i o s i t y dont 
i l e s t l e p r i n c i p e nous f a i t d ^ s i r e r de c onnoltre' (HU, I , 21). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r then i s going to avoid extremes and show that both the 
a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e and the f i n d i n g s of n a t u r a l philosophy can be a s s i m i -
l a t e d i n an account of a n c i e n t h i s t o r y which t r e a t s Moses' s t o r y of the 
c r e a t i o n as true but not d e f i n i t i v e : ' e l l e ne c o n t i e n t pas ... un r 6 c i t exact 
e t l i t t o r a l des moyens que l a t o u t t e p u i ssance a employez pour former l ' u n i v e r s 
qui o b l i g e notre foy a se soumettre sans e x p l i c a t i o n a t o u t t e s l e s c i r c o n s t a n c e s 
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qui y sont d e " c r i t t e s ' (HU, I , 22). B o u l a i n v i l l e r thus r e c o g n i s e s t h a t 
although d i v i n e l y i n s p i r e d i n h i s w r i t i n g s Moses nonetheless was a human 
being w r i t i n g f o r a p a r t i c u l a r people with i t s own i n d i v i d u a l customs, s t y l e , 
and l i m i t a t i o n s of knowledge and comprehension and who indeed shared to some 
1 
extent i n t h i s common ignorance. 
But although B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x e r c i s e s a reasonable c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e 
towards the r e c e i v e d word of S c r i p t u r e , r e c o g n i s i n g i t s human and thus f a l l -
i b l e o r i g i n , he l e a v e s us i n no doubt that a s our means of communication 
wi t h God and with the events of ' p r e h i s t o r y ' ( t h e c r e a t i o n of the world) and 
of very e a r l y h i s t o r y , i t has u n p a r a l l e l e d a u t h o r i t y . T h i s can be seen i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r e l i m i n a r y d i s c u s s i o n of h i s theory of what happened during 
the Flood. Showing the overwhelming p h y s i c a l reasons why i t was impo s s i b l e 
fo r the Flood to have been u n i v e r s a l B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e p l i e s t h a t those who 
b e l i e v e i t was so, as w e l l a s ' n a t u r a l reasons' of t h e i r own *ont pour Eux 
l ' a u t o r i t ! du t e x t e et c ' e s t beaucoup parmi nous 1 (HU, I , 56). 
Nor i t i s ever doubted t h a t the world, a l l of c r e a t i o n , runs a c c o r d i n g 
to God's w i l l . However, t h i s c o n t r o l i s not envisaged as despotic and p a s s i o n -
ate but detached and n a t u r a l . Speaking of the cause of the Flood B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
s t a t e s : 
I I e s t vray que l e Deluge, c ' e s t a d i r e l a chute de c e t t e premiere t e r r e , 
n ' e s t arrive" que par l ' o r d r e expres de l a providence; mais aussy f a u t 
i l r e c o n n o i t r e que l e p r i n c i p a l triomphe de l a sagesse e t de l a puissance 
de Dieu du moins l e p l u s e s t l a j u s t e proportion qui determine l e s 6v!ne-
ments s u i v a n t l e s f o r c e s de l a nature e t l e s l o i x de l a j u s t i c e . (HU, I , Mf) 
1. Speaking of Moses' understanding of the formation of r a i n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
suggests t h a t he was ignorant too of the course of the sun 'car i l a p a r i ! 
du j o u r comme s ' i l ne r e s t o i t p l u s de n u i t sur l a t e r r e e t de l a n u i t comme 
s ' i l n'y a v o i t p l u s de j o u r ' (HU, I , 30). B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks too on 
Moses' apparent ignorance of the Chinese, the peoples of Europe, the maj-
o r i t y of the A f r i c a n s , the I n d i a n s , and of course the New World (HU, I , 
121-22); see below, pp.310-11. 
2. And i n d i s c u s s i n g l e P£re Pezron's opinion concerning the a n t i q u i t y of the 
Kings of Babylon (see Pezron, L'Antiquite - des terns, r ! t a b l i e e t de"fendue 
contre l e s J u i f s e t l e s nouveaux c h r o n o l o g i s t e s ( P a r i s " 168?), i n p a r t i c u -
l a r the s e c t i o n e n t i t l e d Canon Chronologique, pp. 3-5) B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s 
to Genesis 1*f where s c r i p t u r e s a y s 'formally' t h a t there was a t the time 
of Abraham no kingdom of Babylon; ' c e t t e a u t o r i t ! r e n v e r s e absolument tout 
ce que l'on ! d i f i e s u r des t!moinages prophanes e t d ' a i l l e u r s tre*s i n c e r t a i n s 
(HU, I , 133)• B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on to s t a t e t h a t h i s t o r i c a l c o n j e c t u r e 
or other h i s t o r i c a l sources are v a l u e l e s s without the co r r o b o r a t i o n of S c r i p -
t u r e ' s s u p e r i o r a u t h o r i t y . 
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The p a r a l l e l i s m of the moral and p h y s i c a l causes of the Flood, r e m i n i s c e n t 
of o c c a s i o n a l i s t metaphysics, i s made q u i t e c l e a r : 
I I e s t p l u s grand et p l u s noble de concevoir que l e s pe"chez des hommes 
se trouvent pre'cise'ment montez au comble qui en d e v o i t a t t i r e r l a p u n i t i o n 
lorsque l a v i e des s a i n t s P a t r i a r c h e s f u t terminee e t que l a nature £toit 
au d e r n i e r terme de s a fo r c e que de s'imaginer Dieu irrit§, perdant l e 
monde dans s a c o l l r e e t l e r^parant e n s u i t e sans l e rendre m e i l l e u r . 
(HU, I , kk) 
But although God i s not to be conceived of as an angry and j e a l o u s o l d 
man, a c e r t a i n p r e d i s p o s i t i o n i s assumed and indeed i s e s s e n t i a l i f the 
B i b l i c a l h i s t o r y of the I s r a e l i t e s i s to make sense. F l e e i n g from the Egypt-
i a n s , the Hebrews a r r i v e 
dans un l i e u serre" de montagnes d'ou i l e'toit moralement i m p o s s i b l e 
q u ' i l s pussent e"chaper mais l a nature secondant avec obelssance l e s 
d e s s e i n s f a v o r a b l e s du C i e l l e u r o u v r i t un passage par l a mer a l a 
faveur d'un vent du Nord t r e s v i o l e n t e t d'un r e f l u x qui pouss^rent 
l e s eaux: v e r s l e midy: Mo'ise p r o f i t a sagement et heureusement de ce 
passage inesper6. (HU, I , 330) 
The u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e c o n c i l i n g s c r i p t u r e with 
p h y s i c s i s evident here: the c r o s s i n g of the Red Sea i s made no l e s s miracu-
l o u s and the n a t u r a l causes r e f e r r e d to are h a r d l y s u f f i c i e n t to e x p l a i n such 
a portentous event. The r e l i g i o u s and s c i e n t i f i c a t t i t u d e s are trimmed to 
f i t each other and meet i n a hazy conception of a r a t h e r p a s s i v e Providence. 
The i n t e n t i o n to show God's w i l l a s being as i n f l u e n t i a l and important 
i n the c r e a t i o n of the world a s the e f f e c t i v e p h y s i c a l f o r c e s l e a d s B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r to some odd reasoning, as when he determines that the r a t e o f motion 
a t the centre of the forming e a r t h was n e c e s s a r i l y slower than that a t the 
circumference i f the e a r t h was not to have formed by i t s e l f r a t h e r than on 
the command of God's w i l l (HU, I , 25). I t l e a d s B o u l a i n v i l l e r too to espouse 
the system of Thomas Burnet as a proper and i n t e l l i g i b l e e x p l a n a t i o n of the 
1 
c r e a t i o n o f the world and of the n e c e s s i t y of the Flood. 
1. Thomas Burnet, The Sacred Theory of the E a r t h (London, 1684). Burnet 
d i s c u s s e s the n e c e s s a r y c o n s t i t u t i o n of the o r i g i n a l , a n t e - d i l u v i a n world 
and how, by i t s very p h y s i c a l s t r u c t u r e , i t brought about the u n i v e r s a l 
deluge, i n the f i r s t book of h i s work, chap t e r s f i v e and s i x (pp. 55-77)« 
The i n t e r p l a y of o r d i n a r y and e x t r a o r d i n a r y Providence ( n a t u r a l causes 
and d i v i n e w i l l ) i s d i s c u s s e d i n book one, chapter 8 (pp. 96-108). 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s method of r a t i o n a l acceptance of the t r a d i t i o n a l s t o r y 
of the B i b l e can a l s o l e a d him i n t o some s t a r t l i n g i n c o n g r u i t y . S t a t i n g the 
r easons why he has chosen the Samaritan chronology of events r a t h e r than the 
Hebrew or t h a t of the Septuagint, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks t h a t the Samaritan 
c a l c u l a t i o n keeps a b e t t e r proportion: ' l e s hommes ont des enfants de m e i l l e -
ure heure a proportion que l e u r v i e diminue e t l e s e f a n t s s u r v i v e n t a l e u r s 
P e r e s dans l a mgrne proportion' (HU, I , 41)„ I t seems to s l i p B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
n o t i c e f o r a moment tha t t h i s d i s c u s s i o n of 'proportion' concerns men c r e d i t e d 
to have l i v e d s i x or seven hundred y e a r s . However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s not 
unaware of the d i f f i c u l t y of b e l i e v i n g t h i s to be t r u e and so he attempts 
to prove i t to be so not only by r e f e r r i n g to ' l e s p l u s a n c i e n s monumens de 
tous l e s Peuples', but a l s o by the agreeable p h y s i c a l environment of the f i r s t 
1 
world as d e s c r i b e d by Thomas Burnet. Yet i t i s w i t h t e x t u a l a u t h o r i t y t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes h i s argument, ' n a r r a t i o n sufisamment autorise'e par 
l e s mouvements des a u t r e s h i s t o i r e s ' (HU, I , 46). 
The t e n s i o n that e x i s t s between the two elements of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
compromise, the dogmatic and the s c i e n t i f i c , can be b e t t e r seen i n h i s l a t e r 
2 
work, the Apogee du s o l e i l . Again, f o l l o w i n g Burnet, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s : 
Je c r o i s que l a formation de notre globe s ' e s t f a i t t e par l ' o r d r e et 
l a volonte* de Dieu mais dans une longueur de s i e c l e /sic/ o m a j e veux 
bi e n mime a c c o r d e r & c e t t e formation l a dur£e d'une peViode e n t i e r e , 
quoique ce s o i t beaucoup, mais a c e t e"gard j e pense qu'on ne s a u r o i t 
se proposer aucun terme c e r t a i n „„<» De f i x e r encore une datte S c e t t e 
formation c ' e s t cequi me p a r o i t i m p o s s i b l e e t m@me i n u t i l e t a n t parce 
q u ' i l ne r e s t e aucune me"moire d'un temps s i 61oign6 que parce que s e l o n 
l a d i s p o s i t i o n du m^ me syst£me i l faut concevoir que l a Terre 6 t o i t 
sptu^e tout difeVemment de ce q u ' e l l e e s t aujourdhuy. (AS, f . 33) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r g i v e s up the v a i n attempt to date the c r e a t i o n of the 
world but r e a l i s e s t h a t simply s e t t i n g a date f o r the beginning of 'our 
p e r i o d ' ( t h a t i s the appearance of mankind on the e a r t h ) w i l l l e a d people 
to t h i n k he supposes the world to be e t e r n a l . He r e p l i e s to t h i s p o t e n t i a l 
1. Thomas Burnet, op. c i t . pp. 193-222. 
2. B.N. fonds f r a n c a i s , 9126. 
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c r i t i c i s m by showing that an attempt to date the c r e a t i o n of the world i s 
' i n f i n i m e n t i n d i s c r e t ' e s p e c i a l l y a s the L a t i n Church ('a l a q u e l l e j e s u i s 
sounds') w i l l t o l e r a t e any chronology as long as the p r i n c i p l e o f c r e a t i o n 
i s r e c o g n i s e d . B o u l a i n v i l l e r , t h e r e f o r e , has simply followed h i s t o r y a s f a r 
back a s he could: 
„,,„ et par l a j e trouve un moment au d e l a duquel j e ne p u i s e"tendre 
mon imagination par l ' h i s t o i r e sans s o r t i r de l a vraye-semblance; 
moment apuye" d ' a i l l e u r s par toutceque l a r a i s o n peut d ^ c o u v r i r de 
sp6cieux dans l ' a s t r o l o g i e e t duquel se t i r e n t sans e f o r t des con-
sequences qui ne peuvent "@tre d^mentyes ny par l ' h i s t o i r e ny par l a 
morale ny par l a P h i l o s o p h i e : mais q u ' e l l e s rendent au c o n t r a i r e p l u s 
c e r t a i n e s e t p l u s 6videntes a mesure q u ' e l l e s sont p l u s se've'rement 
6xamin^es dans l e u r s dife*rents p r i n c i p e s . (AS, f . 80) 
For B o u l a i n v i l l e r , God l e t secondary causes c r e a t e the world r a t h e r than 
a c t immediately, 
. o r ces causes secondes a g i s s e n t lentement et par un progres t e n e -
ment i m p e r c e p t i b l e que pour produire ce qui se passe a nos yeux i l n'a 
peut§tre pas moins f a l l u qu'une i n f i n i t e " de s i e c l e s pendant l e s q u e l s 
s ' e s t form£e c e t t e chaine inconcevable de causes e t d ' ^ f f ^ t s l i e z 
n6cessairement l e s unes aux a u t r e s . (AS, f . 80) 
So on the one hand B o u l a i n v i l l e r can imagine an immense and i n c a l c u l a b l e 
amount of time n e c e s s a r y f o r the c r e a t i o n of the world and yet he aims a t 
the g r e a t e s t p r e c i s i o n , u s i n g both a s t r o n o m i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n and the auth-
o r i t y of the Samaritan chronology, i n h i s d a t i n g of the beginning of 'our 
pe r i o d ' , which he puts a t May 11th A-229 B.C. (AS, f f . 37-38). 
I t w i l l be seen (chapter e i g h t ) that i n important r e s p e c t s the Apogee 
du S o l e i l i s a much more r a d i c a l work than B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
and t h a t the compromise between r e l i g i o n and s c i e n c e i s a l l but ready to 
s p l i t assunder. The g r e a t e r power that the t r a d i t i o n a l s c r i p t u r a l account 
1. D i s c u s s i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s work as an a s t r o l o g e r Jean E h r a r d sees i n t h i s 
t e n s i o n between r e l i g i o n and s c i e n c e 'une i n t e n t i o n maligne et une pointe 
a n t i c h r ^ t i e n n e ' : L'Ide~e de l a nature en France dans l a premiere moitie^du 
l 8 e s i e c l e , 2 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1963), I , ^ + 0 I t i s not d i f f i c u l t to support 
such a view. C o n s i d e r i n g the s c r i p t u r a l hundred and f i f t y days as a g r o s s l y 
inadequate p e r i o d of time f o r the formation of the p o s t - d i l u v i a n world, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t ' i l e s t au c o n t r a i r e s i n a t u r e l de penser que 
t o u t t e l a t e r r e n'a pti se b r i s e r a l a f o i s que trouvant c e t t e id6e con-
firmee par l a s i g n i f i c a t i o n a s t r o l o g i q u e , i l n'y r e s t e de d i f i c u l t e " que 
dans s a c o n c i l i a t i o n avec l e t e x t e sacr£' (AS, f . 65). And the immense 
amount of time B o u l a i n v i l l e r would q u i t e w i l l i n g l y a l l o w before the beg-
i n n i n g of our period, h i s 'premier midi', has, he a s s u r e s us not without 
i r o n y , 'un a u t r e p r i n c i p e cach£ dans l ' e t e r n i t e " de Dieu (AS, f . 8o)„ 
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of these f i r s t events of the world had over B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s mind a t the 
time of the e a r l i e r work can be judged by the amount of time he i s then 
prepared to give to the c r e a t i o n of the world. I n the Apogge du S o l e i l 
we see that i t i s 'une i n f i n i t e " de s i e c l e s 1 . I n h i s r e a d i n g notes taken 
1 
from Thomas Burnet's Sacred Theory of the E a r t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r s ees the 
B i b l i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n of s i x days a s much too s h o r t (although he r e c o g n i z e s 
i t to be Moses' way of e x p r e s s i n g the p h y s i c a l progress o f c r e a t i o n ) and 
suggests i n s t e a d , u s i n g ' l a vraysemblance' a s h i s guide to i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
a p e r i o d of s i x y e a r s . T h i s i s s u f f i c i e n t , he f e e l s , to account f o r the 
long p h y s i c a l p r o c e s s e s n e c e s s a r i l y i n v o l v e d : 'En e f f e t l a Nature nous aprend 
que l e s p r e c i p i t a t i o n s se font lentement e t peu a peu s u r t o u t lorsque l e s 
m a t i e r e s sont agite'es ou q u ' e l l e s c i r c u l e n t comme i l s ' e s t du f a i r e dans 
2 
l e Cahos'. 
As w e l l a s by a growing r a d i c a l i s m i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e l i g i o u s and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l outlook, so i r o n i c a l l y consummated i n h i s Vie de Mahomed, the 
t e n s i o n between r a t i o n a l s c i e n c e and r e l i g i o u s a u t h o r i t y r e v e a l e d i n B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's h i s t o r i e s of the a n c i e n t world may be explained perhaps, a t l e a s t 
i n the case of h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e . by the educative f u n c t i o n of h i s -
t o r y which fo r B o u l a i n v i l l e r was such an important p a r t of i t and which i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y c o n s e r v a t i v e . B r i e f l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r , aware of and sympathetic 
towards the growing c r i t i c i s m of the B i b l i c a l account of C r e a t i o n and of 
the e a r l y h i s t o r y of mankind, f e l t c o n s t r a i n e d to temper the i n f l u e n c e of 
t h i s r a t i o n a l i s t c r i t i c a l approach i f h i s t o r y as a body of moral knowledge 
and as a worthwhile i n t e l l e c t u a l p u r s u i t were to s u r v i v e . I t i s i n d i c a t i v e 
t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a r t s h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e with the Genesis account 
1. Presumably these reading notes must pre-date B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e . 
2. E x t r a i t s des l e c t u r e s de Mr. l e Comte de B o u l a i n v i l l e r avec des r e f l e x i o n s , 
B.N., fonds f r a n c a i s , n.a. 11075, f f . 31-32. I n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , 
however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues that the formation of the ea r t h ( t h e f i r s t 
four days of the Genesis account) must have taken c e n t u r i e s ; t h i s p o s i t i o n , 
he a s s e r t s , i s s t i l l one concordant with s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y (HU, I , 29). 
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of C r e a t i o n and of the e a r l y h i s t o r y of man, commenting here and t h e r e to 
make i t a l l the more probable and acceptable but s t a y i n g c l o s e to i t s guide-
1 
l i n e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s much c l o s e r here to Bossuet than to V o l t a i r e . The 
B i b l i c a l account of e a r l y h i s t o r y must be accepted because there i s nothing 
to r e p l a c e i t : 
I t was not because they b e l i e v e d i n the d i v i n e i n s p i r a t i o n of G e n e s i s 
but because of the inadequacy of any other p r e h i s t o r y that l e a r n e d men 
even w e l l i n t o the n i n e t e e n t h century turned to the Genesis account of 
the C r e a t i o n , the F a l l , and the Flood to e x p l a i n the o r i g i n of man and 
s o c i e t y . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s dependence upon t r a d i t i o n and a u t h o r i t y as the only 
s o u r c e s f o r the e a r l y h i s t o r y o f mankind i s p a r t i c u l a r l y evident i n h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n of the Greeks and the Romans. I n the i n t r o d u c t i o n to h i s E s s a i 
s u r l e s moeurs, b e t t e r known as La P h i l o s o p h i e de l ' h i s t o i r e , V o l t a i r e d i s -
c u s s e s the h i s t o r y of these peoples to show what good d e i s t s they were and 
to show, f o l l o w i n g h i s p y r r h o n i s t bent, t h a t nothing of h i s t o r i c a l v alue 
can be known of t h e i r o r i g i n s and e a r l y h i s t o r y . Of the Greeks he s a y s 
Je l a i s s e a de p l u s s a v a n t s que moi l e s o i n de prouver que l e s t r o i s 
e n f a n t s de No6, qui £taient l e s s e u l s h a b i t a n t s du globe, l e partage-
r e n t tout e n t i e r ; q u ' i l s a l l e r e n t chacun & deux ou t r o i s m i l l e l i e u e s 
l ' u n de 1'autre fonder partout de p u i s s a n t s empires, e t que Javan, son 
p e t i t - f i l s , peupla l a Grece en passant en I t a l i e ; que c ' e s t l a que l e s 
Grecs s'appel&rent I o n i e n s , parce que I o n envoya des c o l o n i e s s u r l e s 
c d t e s de L ' A s i e Mineure; que c e t Ion e s t v i s i b l e m e n t Javan, en change-
ant I_ en J a , e t on en v a n . ^ On f a i t de c e s contes aux enfants, et l e s 
e n f a n t s n'en c r o i e n t r i e n . 
1. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h i s r e s p e c t t h a t , concerned as he was to p r e s e n t 
a r a t i o n a l and moral account of a n c i e n t h i s t o r y with evident d e i s t i c b i a s , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , d e s p i t e some d i s t a s t e f o r t h e i r ignorant ways and c r i t i c i s m 
of t h e i r l a c k of s p i r i t u a l i t y and proper notion of m o r a l i t y (HU, I , 148-
165), p r e s e n t s the Hebrews a t f i r s t a s fundamentally moral and devout 
men: 'Je ne scaurois douter que NSe" n ' a i t connu l e v r a i Dieu et q u ' i l n'en 
a i t e t l t b l i l e c u l t e parmi s e s E n f a n t s ' (HU, I , 172). However, a f t e r 
p r o g r e s s i n g i n h i s n a r r a t i v e and t a l k i n g about the h i s t o r y of Egypt, esp-
e c i a l l y the enlightened government of S e s o s t r i s , and as he f i n i s h e s h i s 
account of the Hebrews i n Egypt, to be followed by the h i s t o r y o f the 
more p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y and s p i r i t u a l l y i n c l i n e d Greeks, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
a t t i t u d e to the Hebrews becomes d i s t i n c t l y l e s s d e f e r e n t i a l ; see below 
P.197 . 
2. Glyn D a n i e l , The I d e a of P r e - h i s t o r y (Penguin books, 1971), p. 29. 
3. V o l t a i r e , CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by Moland, v o l . X I , p. 70. 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r , however, s t a r t s h i s account of Greek h i s t o r y with a 
d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s same Javan and the reasons f o r h i s anpearance i n Greece 
(HU, I I , 1-9). He pursues h i s d i s c u s s i o n of the four p r i n c i p a l c o l o n i e s 
s e t up under the four sons of Javan basing h i m s e l f ' sur l ' a u t o r i t e " de 
l ' E c r i t u r e ' and on the best of modern commentators of Genesis chapter 10: 
1 
Bochart (HU, I I , 3 ) . Yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s aware of the fabulous nature 
of much of Greek h i s t o r y a s presented by the Greeks themselves who had 'une 
t e l l e d i s p o s i t i o n a c o n v e r t i r en prodiges l e s p l u s simples e"v£nements que 
l e u r r ^ c i t des h i s t o i r e s de ces premiers temps ne se peut regarder que 
comme un t i s s u de f a b l e s ing£nieuses e t d i v e r t i s s a n t e s ' (HU, I I , 3)» 
But, a s with h i s h i s t o r y of the Hebrews, B o u l a i n v i l l e r bases h i m s e l f 
upon the t r a d i t i o n a l l y agreed f a c t s of a n c i e n t Greece, r e f i n i n g p o i n t s here, 
c l e a r i n g up confu s i o n there, and g e n e r a l l y p r e s e n t i n g as r a t i o n a l i s t a 
2 
p i c t u r e of these legendary times a s h i s s o u r c e s would permit. These sources 
n e c e s s a r i l y i n c l u d e fables.'' R e f l e c t i n g on the h i s t o r y of S i c i l y , B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r s t a t e s : 
Mais comme pour d e c o u v r i r l a ve"rit§ dans une a n t i q u i t e s i eloigned en 
s u i v a n t une route s i peu battue on e s t oblige" de f a i r e une exacte a t t -
e n t i o n a tout ce que l'on peut r e c u e i l l i r dans l e s a n c i e n s a u t e u r s ; i l 
m'a semble" qu'on peut en c e t t e o c c a s i o n f a i r e usage de l a f a b l e aussy 
b i e n que dans l ' h i s t o i r e de l a Grece. (HU, I I , 413-14) 
However, when he can, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l r e j e c t the fabulous and show 
the h i s t o r i c a l events upon which the f a b l e s have been e l a b o r a t e d . T h i s 
i s p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i k i n g i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n of Theseus (HU, I I , 169-97) 
where B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to a number of a u t h o r i t i e s but r e l i e s e s p e c i a l l y 
upon P l u t a r c h . But even here B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t e n t i o n to f a b l e s i s ambig-
uous. Speaking of the love between Theseus and Ariadne, the daughter of 
1. Samuel Bochart, i n the Phaleg s e c t i o n of the Geographia s a c r a seu Phaleg 
e t Canaan .„., i n Opera omnia (Leyden and Utrecht, 1712), book 3 S c h a p t e r s 
3-7, columns 153-71. 
2. Speaking of Centaurs, B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x p l a i n s that 'c'e'toit des P a s t e u r s 
de troupeaux de Boeufs ou s e l o n Palephate l e s h a b i t a n t s d'urt l i e u nomine" 
Neph^le" au pied du mont P e l i o n qui s'e"toient accoutumez a monter k cheval 
dans un temps ou c e t e x e r c i c e e"toit peu connu' (HU, I I , 190). 
3. I n De L' O r i g i n e des f a b l e s F o n t e n e l l e w r i t e s : ' i l n'y a point d ' a u t r e s 
h i s t o i r e s anciennes que l e s f a b l e s ' ; CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by G„ B. 
Depping, 3 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1818; r e p r i n t e d Geneva, 1968), I I , 388. 
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Minos, B o u l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s us t h a t 'La f a b l e a f a i t une f i c t i o n t r d s a gr^able 
du f i l e t dont c e t t e p r i n c e s s e l u y f i t present avec l e q u e l i l p a r v i n t a d^m&ler 
l e s detours du l a b y r i n t h e aprds a v o i r tue l e minautaure' (HU, I I , 17^0. 
What a r e we to make of the h i s t o r i c i t y of t h i s event? 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to o r a c l e s i s s i m i l a r l y c onfusing. I n h i s 
account of the s t o r y of Oedipus B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i c k s to the legendary m a t e r i a l , 
although he p rovides n a t u r a l e x p l a n a t i o n s of these events. D i s c u s s i n g Oedi-
pus' s r e s o l u t i o n of the enigma and h i s becoming King of Thebes, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
remarks: 
L'on peut ce semble e x p l i q u e r c e t t e h i s t o i r e avec p r o b a b i l i t y en d i s a n t 
que par l a d ^ f a i t e de quelque Ennemy v o i s i n de l a v i l l e de Thebe qui 
en t r o u b l o i t l e commerce e t qui r u i n o i t l a campagne Oedipe s ' a t t i r a 
a s s e z de P a r t i s a n s pour se f a i r e donner l a couronne au p r e j u d i c e de 
Cr!on qui d ' a i l l e u r s n'y a v o i t aucun d r o i t . (HU, I I , 238-39) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes that t h i s sequence of events a l s o f u l f i l l e d the 
prophecy of the o r a c l e . But immediately a f t e r w a r d s he d enies any h i s t o r i c a l 
v alue whatsoever to such sources of i n f o r m a t i o n : 
Je ne s c a i s s ' i l e s t b e s o i n d ' a v e r t i r que ces O r a c l e s doivent t o u j o u r s 
£tre p n s pour des f i c t i o n s de l a s u p e r s t i t i o n ou de l a Poesie 5 l ' e g a r d 
de ces terns a n c i e n s ou des a d r e s s e s de l a P y t h i e ou des a u t r e s P r S t r e s 
dans l e s temps p l u s modernes. Vandale medecin h o l l a n d a i s a t e l l e m e n t 
prouve" l'un e t 1'autre q u ' i l ne r e s t e r i e n a d i r e sur ce s u j e t . 
(HU, I I , 239) 
As with h i s h i s t o r y of the I s r a e l i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s dilemma i s c l e a r : 
t r a d i t i o n a l sources of i n f o r m a t i o n are p a l p a b l y i n s u f f i c i e n t and u n s a t i s -
f a c t o r y y e t ' r a t i o n a l ' e x p l a n a t i o n s , with no a l t e r n a t i v e support, seem merely 
gratuitous.'' 
The essence of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s approach to a n c i e n t h i s t o r y can be seen 
i n h i s comments on the h i s t o r y of the f a l l of Troy. B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to 
c r i t i c s , e s p e c i a l l y Dio Chrysostom, who deny the whole s t o r y of Troy" and 
1. Nonetheless, ' r a t i o n a l ' e x p l a n a t i o n and e l u c i d a t i o n of the events of the 
a n c i e n t past a s presented i n f a b l e s , myths, and a n c i e n t and modern author-
i t i e s w i l l continue to be B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s favoured method of d i s c u s s i n g 
a n c i e n t h i s t o r y ; see below, chapter ten, e s p e c i a l l y pages 295 - 315. 
2. I n h i s e l e v e n t h d i s c o u r s e Dio Chrysostom maintains t h a t Troy was not 
captured. See J.W. Cohoon's Greek and E n g l i s h f i v e volume e d i t i o n of Dio 
Chrysostom's works (London, 19^9), volume one, pp. ^6-565. 
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he remarks: 'tant i l e s t v r a i q u ' i l n'y a r i e n de s i e c l a t t a n t dans l e monde 
qui ne devienne s u j ^ t a l ' o u b l i on du moins a l a c o n t e s t a t i o n : l e s preuves 
des v e r i t l s pass£es s'evanounissent apr^s quoy l e s f a i t s l e s p l u s c e r t a i n s 
nous p a r o i s s e n t aussy obscurs que s ' i l s 6 t o i e n t encor a v e n i r ' (HU, I I , 336). 
But B o u l a i n v i l l e r s e e s we must assume and defend the h i s t o r i c i t y of the s i e g e 
and f a l l of Troy 'autrement i l f a u d r o i t a c c u s e r t o u t t e l ' a n t i q u i t e ' d'yvresse 
et d'extravagance de nous en a v o i r conserve l ' h i s t o i r e ' (HU, I I , 336). He 
concludes: 'Disons done q u ' i l y a p l u s de s i n g u l a r i t y e t d'ente^tement que 
de r a i s o n dans l e s Modernes qui comme Hornius e t c . , n i e n t une v ^ r i t e " s i 
constante' (HU, I I , 336). 1 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , then, s t i c k s to the t r a d i t i o n a l and a u t h o r i t a t i v e frame-
work of the h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of the a n c i e n t world. But h i s own i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c u r i o s i t y and d e s i r e to e x p l a i n t h i n g s i n a r a t i o n a l manner c o n s t a n t l y t h r e a t e n 
to b u r s t out of t h e i r s u b s e r v i e n t r o l e as mere adapters of f a b l e s and c h a l l e n g e 
the accepted conception of Europe's p a s t . R e f l e c t i n g on the n a t u r a l beauty, 
f e l i c i t o u s c l i m a t e , and abundance of 'toutte s o r t de de"lices' of I t a l y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks 'qu'on ne p o u r r o i t trop s'^tonner q u ' e l l e a i t s i long-
temps manque" d'h a b i t a n t s s ' i l n ' ^ t o i t v r a i que l e monde ne s ' e s t pfi peupler 
que par degrees dans l e progress des g e nerations e t des a n n l e s ' (HU, I I , 3^3)» 
The moral a s p e c t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of the a n c i e n t world, 
i n so f a r as the second category of our a n a l y s i s i s concerned ('moral a t t i t u d e s 
c l e a r l y i n f l u e n c e d by the more general concerns of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p a r t i c u l a r 
h i s t o r i e s ' ) , i s then not bound up with any n o n - h i s t o r i c a l , d i d a c t i c theme 
as was the case with h i s h i s t o r i e s of France and of the Arabs but i s concerned 
1. Georgius Hornius, i n h i s A c c u r a t i s s i m a o r b i s d e l i n e a t i o , s i v e geographia 
v e t u s , s a c r a e t prophana (Amsterdam, 168^), d i s c u s s e s Homer's account of 
the T r o j a n War and remarks upon the a u t h o r i t y h i s works possessed i n the 
matter of a n c i e n t geography. Hornius continues: 'Quanquam haec omnia ad 
Mythicum aevum spe c t e n t , e t handquaquam ad H i s t o r i a e , i d e s t , v e r i t a t i s 
legem, e x i g i p o s s i n t , multum tamen ad antiquae Geographiae cognitionem 
f a c i u n t ' ( p . 8 ) . 
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with safeguarding the moral and i n t e l l e c t u a l s t a t u s of h i s t o r y i t s e l f . Of 
course, moral comments of a c l e a r l y p a r t i s a n nature are to be found i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s h i s t o r i e s of the a n c i e n t world. These are mainly concerned 
with B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ' r e l i g i o u s ' preoccupations, i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s a t t a c k 
upon s u p e r s t i t i o n . We have a l r e a d y noted (above, p.193 n.1 ) t h a t once 
other n a t i o n s are seen to be e s s e n t i a l l y morally r e s p e c t a b l e the d e s i r e to 
p r esent the Jews, n e c e s s a r i l y the f i r s t people to be d i s c u s s e d i n B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's h i s t o r y , as fundamentally moral and devout fades and a h arsher 
c r i t i c a l edge appears i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l a t e r d i s c u s s i o n of them. He c r i t -
i c i z e s t h e i r penchant f o r v i s i o n s (HU, I , ^00) and t h e i r p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r 
prophecy (HU, I , +^19) and i s very s c o r n f u l of the Hebrews' s a c r e d name f o r 
God: 'comme s i l e s sons pouvoient a v o i r une saintete" propre et que tous l e s 
noms qui font connoltre l ' E t r e Supreme ne f u s s e n t pas 6galement ve'ne'rables 
par r a p o r t a l ' i d ^ e q u ' i l s renferment' (HU, I , V38)» 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s concern to a t t a c k s u p e r s t i t i o n a l s o prompts h i s c r i t i c i s m s 
of E g y p t i a n r e l i g i o n (HU, I , 235) and of the d e c e i t f o s t e r e d by the Greek 
m y s t e r i e s (HU, I I , 1^f0). 
P o l i t i c a l concerns, a t l e a s t from a more general and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
p oint of view, a l s o i n s p i r e some sombre moral r e f l e c t i o n s . Concluding h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n of C a i n ' s murder of Abel B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks, i n a manner most 
r e m i n i s c e n t of s i m i l a r musings on the p a s s i n g of French honour and v i r t u e , 
' A i n s i dez l e commencement du monde, l a v e r t u n ' ^ t o i t pas un t i t r e de bonne 
fortune* (HU, I , 35). 
More pointed p o l i t i c a l comment i s found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d i s c u s s i o n 
of the form of government adopted by e a r l y s o c i e t i e s . He denies t h a t l a r g e 
monarchies e x i s t e d during man's i n f a n c y and argues i n s t e a d that the many p r i n c e s 
encountered i n the n a r r a t i v e s of a n c i e n t h i s t o r y suggest, as w e l l they might 
to one so c r i t i c a l of the h i s t o r i c a l development of monarchy i n h i s own land, 
that e a r l y p o l i t i c a l s o c i e t y , d e s p i t e appearances, was fundamentally a r i s t o -
c r a t i c i n form ( i . e . many s m a l l s o v e r e i g n s ) r a t h e r than monarchical. T h i s 
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a r i s t o c r a t i c form of government r e c e i v e d the h i g h e s t s a n c t i o n f o r 
c e t t e d i s p o s i t i o n du monde n ' 6 t o i t pas t e l l e sans une d i r e c t i o n 
p a r t i c u l i d r e de l a Souveraine Providence: c a r s i d'une p a r t l e s 
monarchies en u n i s s a n t un p l u s grand nombre d'hommes en soci£t6 ont 
procure" l a p e r f e c t i o n des a r t s e t des s c i e n c e s , e l l e s ont aussy cause 
l e de>eglement des moeurs, l a mollesse „ o o l a cruaute" e t tous l e s 
v i c e s qui d ^ t r u i s e n t l ' e s p ^ c e humaine ou qui en emp§chent l a 
propagation,, (HU, I , 124) 
As i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of France and of the Arabs B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s i n t e r -
e s t e d moral and d i d a c t i c a t t i t u d e s can c r e a t e f r i c t i o n with h i s t o r i c a l 
2 
f a c t and with h i s more ' c i v i l i z e d ' moral i d e a s . When he f i r s t d i s c u s s e s 
S e s o s t r i s ' s method o f keeping the Hebrews submissive by d e c i d i n g to k i l l 
a l l t h e i r male c h i l d r e n B o u l a i n v i l l e r merely remarks t h a t '1*expedient 
6 t o i t barbare e t indigne d'un s i grand Roy: cependant l ' e c r i t u r e nous 
apprend que c e t t e ordonnance f u t executee* (HU, I , 316). L a t e r on, however, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x p l a i n s t h a t S e s o s t r i s ' s 'prodige de t y r a n n i e ' has had i t s 
'approbateurs' 'qui ont crtl que l e P r i n c e ne pouvoit en bonne p o l i t i q u e se 
di s p e n s e r d ' a f o i b l i r un Peuple qui c r o i s s o i t s i consid6rablement' (HU, I» 
430). B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s the presence of such ' R e a l p o l i t i k ' i n the 
a c t i o n s o f one of the gr e a t monarchs o f Egypt embarrassing and attempts to 
persuade us t h a t i t i s more or l e s s a c c e p t a b l e by r e f e r r i n g to the L a c e -
daemonians who t r e a t e d t h e i r s l a v e s c r u e l l y , by showing t h a t a t l e a s t 
k i l l i n g c h i l d r e n i s b e t t e r than k i l l i n g a d u l t s and by showing t h a t P l a t o 
h i m s e l f a d v i s e d not to t r u s t s l a v e s of d i f f e r e n t n a t i o n a l i t y o r 'volont£' 
or who had no p h i l o s o p h i c a l love of duty (HU, I , 431). 
Moral a t t i t u d e s o f a p a r t i s a n nature do occur then i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
a n c i e n t h i s t o r i e s but they are not concerned w i t h the development of a 
constant argumentative theme as such a t t i t u d e s have been shown to be i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s o f France and La Vie de Mahomed. I t i s r a t h e r t h a t 
the whole methodological approach of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Abr6ge de l ' h i s t o i r e 
1. The same a r i s t o c r a t i c c r i t i c i s m of the prog r e s s of a r t s and s c i e n c e s i s 
made a t the end of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e ; 
below, pp. 360-61. 
2. See above, p. 142. 
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u n i v e r s e l l e , the compromise between the a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e and t r a d i t i o n 
and the c r i t i c a l r a t i o n a l i s m of the i n d i v i d u a l h i s t o r i a n , i n d i c a t e s a strong 
d e s i r e to conserve h i s t o r y from the ravages of h i s t o r i c a l pyrrhonism as a 
source of t r u t h , a s an important means of education, and as a sanction f o r 
moral behaviour.. 
Moral comments of the t h i r d type, that i s g i v i n g an impression of Boul-
a i n v i l l e r ' s more p h i l o s o p h i c a l a t t i t u d e towards h i s t o r y , are of course present 
i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of the a n c i e n t and Arab worlds. However, whereas i n h i s 
h i s t o r i e s of France these were very much concerned with the p a r t i c u l a r d i r e c t -
ion of French h i s t o r y , the corresponding remarks i n h i s a n c i e n t and r e l i g i o u s 
h i s t o r i e s a r e concerned with the l a r g e r problem of c o n t r o l and d i r e c t i o n i n 
h i s t o r y a s a whole. I t w i l l be more h e l p f u l i n that case to co n s i d e r these 
remarks i n a d i s c u s s i o n of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards the moral and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem of s u p e r n a t u r a l , e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l , c o n t r o l over human 
h i s t o r y ; i n s h o r t Providence and d e s t i n y . 
PART THREE 
PROVIDENCE AND DESTINY 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Making r e f e r e n c e s to Providence and d e s t i n y may be considered as two 
v/ays, ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' and ' s e c u l a r ' , of p r o v i d i n g an e x p l a n a t i o n of c e r t a i n 
h i s t o r i c a l events. These e x p l a n a t i o n s can be d e s c r i b e d a s ' e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l ' 
f o r the reason t h a t they see h i s t o r y , however vaguely or i m p l i c i t l y , as a 
domain s u b s e r v i e n t to the d i c t a t e s of f o r c e s which are not themselves i n v o l v -
ed i n the development of h i s t o r y i n the same i n t e r r e l a t e d and i n t i m a t e way 
as a r e the more 'properly' h i s t o r i c a l f o r c e s , such as c l i m a t e , geography, 
economics, r e l i g i o n and c u l t u r e . The same may be s a i d of chance,, 
J . B. Bury has pointed o u t t h a t 'as the f u n c t i o n of s c i e n c e i s to e x p l a i n 
phenomena, and e x p l a n a t i o n means the assignment of causes, i t i s c l e a r t h a t , 
i f a phenomenon c o n t a i n i n g l a w l e s s elements may occur, s c i e n t i f i c r e s e a r c h 
1 
i s hopeless'o T h i s p r i n c i p l e i s compatible, he argues, with the view that 
h i s t o r y depends on a c c i d e n t or chance ('une, f a t a l i t y ' r a t h e r than ' l a f a t a l -
ite'') as long as we do not 'conceive chance as the i n t r u s i o n of a l a w l e s s 
2 
element'. Vie w i l l n o t i c e , however, t h a t whenever B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to 
chance there i s no attempt to a l l y i t to any c a u s a l sequence. Chance i s 
thus as e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s as are Prov-
idence and d e s t i n y . 
Bury noted too, however, th a t a p r o v i d e n t i a l view of h i s t o r y can be 
compatible v/ith a s c i e n t i f i c e x p l o r a t i o n of h i s t o r y f o r 'cause and e f f e c t ' 
can be regarded as the machinery by v/hich Providence / o r , we may say, destiny7 
3 
executes i t s p l a n . As f a r as Providence i s concerned though, Reinhold Niebuhr 
1. J . B. Bury, 'Cleopatra's Nose', i n S e l e c t e d E s s a y s , e d i t e d by Harold Temperl 
(Amsterdam, 196^, a r e p r i n t of the 1930 Cambridge e d i t i o n ) , p. 60. 
2. I n h i s study The Nature of H i s t o r i c a l E x p l a n a t i o n ( f i r s t published by the 
Clarendon P r e s s i n 1952 and r e p r i n t e d by the Oxford U.P. i n 1978), P a t r i c k 
G ardiner i l l u s t r a t e s how chance i s not independent of a l l c a u s a l sequences: 
'Was i t by chance that Jones had i n d i g e s t i o n a f t e r lunch on Thursday? I t 
was, when by t h i s i t i s meant t h a t i f , i n s t e a d of p a r s n i p s , peas had been 
on the menu, Jones v/ould not have had i n d i g e s t i o n . But i t i s not by chance 
t h a t he had i n d i g e s t i o n , i f by t h i s i t i s meant th a t Jones's i n d i g e s t i o n 
was not c a u s a l l y e x p l i c a b l e ..o an event may be 'chance' r e l a t i v e to one 
sequence, but not n e c e s s a r i l y 'chance' r e l a t i v e to another sequence' 
(pp. 111-12). 
3= J . B. Bury, 'Cleopatra's Nose', p. 60. 
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would seem to d i s a g r e e , or a t l e a s t e xpress a d i f f e r e n t emphasis. He would 
argue t h a t i t i s the u l t i m a t e u n i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y of the p r o v i d e n t i a l design 
t h a t completes h i s t o r y ' s meaning by p r e v e n t i n g h i s t o r y from l o o k i n g to things 
w i t h i n i t s e l f as embodiments of i t s f i n a l meaning. 'Mystery does not annul 
meaning but e n r i c h e s i t . I t prevents the realm of meaning from being reduced 
too simply to r a t i o n a l i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y and thereby being given a f a l s e c e ntre 
1 
of meaning i n a r e l a t i v e or contingent h i s t o r i c a l f o r c e or end'. B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s developing a t t i t u d e to Providence can be c o n v e n i e n t l y d e f i n e d w i t h i n 
the terms used by Bury and Niebuhr f o r we s h a l l see t h a t as he approaches a 
more r a t i o n a l , l e s s mysterious conception of the workings of Providence, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n f a c t denies the r e a l i t y of Providence as an i n t e l l i g i b l e 
i d e a . 
I t should be noted that i n the d i s c u s s i o n t h a t f o l l o w s Providence w i l l 
be understood, again to quote Bury, simply as 'an e x t e r n a l power guiding 
2 
human s o c i e t i e s and o r d e r i n g human events a c c o r d i n g to a d e l i b e r a t e p l a n ' , 
and not i n the more p a r t i c u l a r sense of 'the agent of d i v i n e benevolence 
towards man'.^ The bulk of the d i s c u s s i o n w i l l c e n tre upon the i d e a of 
Providence and the use B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes of i t , r a t h e r than i d e a s of 
d e s t i n y , f o r i t i s Providence which i s the much more i n t r i g u i n g and problem-
a t i c a s p e c t of h i s r e f e r r i n g to e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l c a u s a t i o n . 
1. Niebuhr, F a i t h and H i s t o r y (London, 19^9), p. 116„ 
2. 'Cleopatra's Nose', p. 60. 
3« Norman Hampson, The Enlightenment (Penguin Books, f i r s t p u blished i n 
1968, r e p r i n t e d i n 1979), p. 81. 
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Chapter Seven 
Providence and Des t i n y i n The H i s t o r y of France 
Reference to an e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l cause of events i s made i n two ways 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France. There i s the ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' mode, 
th a t i s r e f e r e n c e s made to Providence; and there i s the ' s e c u l a r ' mode, 
th a t i s r e f e r e n c e s made to d e s t i n y or i t s e q u i v a l e n t s ( ' l e s o r t ' , ' l a fortune', 
' l a f a t a l i t l ' ) . Although the choice of mode i s not merely a r b i t r a r y (indeed 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of p r o v i d e n t i a l e x p l a n a t i o n i s o f t e n s i g n i f i c a n t ) , both 
d e s t i n y and Providence have moral a s w e l l a s explanatory v a l u e . Both are 
used to e x p l a i n why c e r t a i n events occurred ( o r , more r a r e l y , why they d i d 
n o t ) , and both, although not always, are used a s v e h i c l e s f o r judging p a r t i c -
u l a r h i s t o r i c a l c h a r a c t e r s or f o r more sombre r e f l e x i o n on the l e s s o n s of 
h i s t o r y . These r e f l e x i o n s , however, do not imply any 'philosophy o f h i s t o r y ' ; 
e i t h e r they are merely conventional or they a r e the f r u i t s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
own h i g h l y moral and s t o i c t u r n of mind and h i s keen sense of the decadence 
and the p o l i t i c a l impotence of h i s own c l a s s . The more i n t e r e s t i n g moral 
a s p e c t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n i s the f i r s t : 
judgement of h i s t o r i c a l personnages. However, before we concentrate on the 
m o r a l i t y of Providence or d e s t i n y i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France, 
l e t us examine t h e i r r o l e a s ex p l a n a t i o n s of h i s t o r i c a l events. 
D i s c u s s i n g the progress of the conquest of Gaul by the Franks, B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r remarks t h a t ' i l s occupoient l a Belgique et l e s Germanies e n t i e r e s , 
l a seconde e t l a t r o i s i ^ m e Lyonnoise, avec une p a r t i e de l a Senonoise: nous 
avons vft par que l s progress i l s e"toient venus s i avant'. He continues: 'mais 
l a Fortune qui l e s y a v o i t c o n d u i t s , l e s d e s t i n o i t encore & de plus grandes 
p o s s e s s i o n s ' (MH, p. 120). I n t r o d u c i n g h i s comments on the r e i g n s of S i g e b e r t 
and C h i l p e r i c , Kings o f A u s t r a s i a and N e u s t r a s i a r e s p e c t i v e l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
r e f l e c t s : 'Le D e s t i n de L ' A u s t r a s i e semble a v o i r £ti, d'etre gouvern^e par 
des P r i n c e s b e l l i q u e u x , cornme c e l u i du Royaume de So i s s o n s d'en a v o i r de c r u e l s ; 
S i g e b e r t e t C h i l p e r i c qui l e s possedoient, ont abondamment rempli l ' h i s t o i r e 
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de l e u r terns par ces deux meVies c a r a c t e r e s ' (MH, 223). Speaking of the need 
France had, a f t e r the long and arduous wars with England, of a s t r o n g and 
i n t e l l i g e n t king, B o u l a i n v i l l e r n a r r a t e s : 'C'est ce qui se r e n c o n t r a pre'cise'-
ment dans l a personne de C h a r l e V I I ; mais i l eut deplus l a Fortune f a v o r -
a b l e , e t i l faut avouer que, sans sa p r o t e c t i o n , c e t t e bonne volonte, quelque 
r a r e e t p r ^ c i e u s e q u ' e l l e s o i t dans l e s P r i n c e s , eftt e"t£ i n u t i l e a s e s S u j e t s ' 
(HAG, I I I , 53). And l a t e r , d i s c u s s i n g the s u c c e s s of C h a r l e s V I I I a g a i n s t 
the Normans i n lMf9 5 B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Mais l a Fortune l u i f i t ch^rement acheter ces avantages, par l a douleur 
q u ' i l eut de v o i r mourir l a b e l l e Agnds d'un poison que l'on c r u t l u i 
a v o i r 6t6 donne par l ' o r d r e du Dauphin: ce P r i n c e , qui s ' ^ t o i t d 6 j a 
emporte j u s q u ' i l u i donner un s o u f f l e t , n'ayant pas c r u l a d e v o i r l a i s s e r 
s u r v i v r e a c e t t e i n j u r e , depeur q u ' e l l e ne s'en vangeat quelque j o u r . 
(HAG, I I I , 117) 
I t i s c l e a r , d e s p i t e the a c t i v e q u a l i t i e s assigned to Fortune, t h a t these 
r e f e r e n c e s to an e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l cause of events imply no b e l i e f i n the 
e x i s t e n c e of such a guiding f o r c e but are simply ways of s a y i n g that what 
happened happened. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f e r r i n g to Fortune or d e s t i n y i s a 
c o n v e n t i o n a l method of p r o v i d i n g some s o r t of e x p l a n a t i o n of c e r t a i n events 
f o r which e i t h e r ignorance or l a c k of space or i n t e r e s t prevents him from 
f i n d i n g a more prop e r l y h i s t o r i c a l reason. The c o n v e n t i o n a l nature of B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s use of such ' e x p l a n a t i o n s ' can be a p p r e c i a t e d i f one looks b r i e f l y 
a t o t h e r h i s t o r i c a l works of the p e r i o d . 
N a r r a t i n g C h i l d e b e r t ' s campaign i n I t a l y a g a i n s t the Lombards and t h e i r 
l e a d e r A u t a r i s , M^zeray w r i t e s t h a t ' l e s o r t l u y / f f u t a r i s / 7 f u t f a v o r a b l e dans 
une grande journ^e au passage de / s i c / Alpes' and C h i l d e b e r t , beaten, was forced 
1 
to withdraw. The q u a t r a i n a t the foot of L o t a i r e ' s p o r t r a i t ( q u a t r a i n s and 
p o r t r a i t s introduce n e a r l y a l l the k i n g s of France i n Mgzeray's h i s t o r y and 
are o f t e n h i g h l y s e n t e n t i o u s ) laments: 
1. M^zeray, Abr^ge chronologique de l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 6 v o l s (Amsterdam, 
1673), I , 93. 
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On ne peut a r r e s t e r l e cours des d e s t i n i e s ; 
J ' e t o i s r e l i g i e u x , brave, j u s t e e t prudent, 
E t ne pus e V i t e r l e tragique a c c i d e n t 
D'un boucon, dont ma femme a c c o u r c i t mes ann^es. 
Even Bossuet, i n h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the h i s t o r y of ' l e s empires', although 
he concludes that u l t i m a t e l y a l l i s governed by Providence, r e f e r s to d e s t i n y 
to ' e x p l a i n ' the constant r i s e and f a l l of d i f f e r e n t empires. He means 
nothing more by t h i s than t h a t empires simply do, a s h i s t o r y shows, r i s e and 
f a l l . The c o n v e n t i o n a l i t y of h i s r e f e r e n c e s to d e s t i n y i s r e v e a l e d when 
Bossuet a s s o c i a t e s with i t other causes of a d i f f e r e n t nature, p r o v i d e n t i a l 
or human: 
Dieu a voulu „ c. que l e cours des choses humaines ettt s a s u i t e e t s e s 
proportions: j e veux d i r e que l e s hommes et l e s n a t i o n s ont eu des 
q u a l i t t s p r o p o r t i o n a t e s a 1 ' e l e v a t i o n a l a q u e l l e i l s £taient d e s t i n e s ; 
et qu'a l a r e s e r v e de c e r t a i n s coups e x t r a o r d i n a i r e s , otl Dieu v o u l a i t que 
s a main parti t toute s e u l e , i l n 'est p o i n t a r r i v ^ d e grand changement qui 
n ' a i t eu s e s causes dans l e s s i & c l e s p r e s i d e n t s . 
And again, encouraging the Dauphin to 'rechercher l e s e f f e t s dans l e s causes 
l e s p l u s l l o i g n l e s ' , Bossuet w r i t e s : 'Par l a vous apprendrez ce q u ' i l e s t s i 
ne"cessaire que vous s a c h i e z : qu'encore qu'a ne regarder que l e s r e n c o n t r e s 
p a r t i c u l i ^ r e s , l a fortune semble s e u l e d e c i d e r de 1 1 e"tablissement e t de l a 
r u i n e des empires; a tout prendre i l en a r r i v e a peu pres comme dans l e j e u , 
oil l e p l u s h a b i l e l'emporte a l a longue'.^ 
V o l t a i r e too made ample use of the convention of fortune or d e s t i n y . 
T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y n o t i c e a b l e i n h i s H i s t o i r e de C h a r l e s X I I , where emphasis 
on fortune i s very s u i t e d to h i s n a r r a t i o n of the e x t r a o r d i n a r y e x p l o i t s of 
a most e x t r a o r d i n a r y man. V o l t a i r e was concerned t h a t h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e 
should be a r t f u l l y c o n s t r u c t e d and should move the p a s s i o n s . W r i t i n g to the 
Marquis d'Argenson i n 17*tO» V o l t a i r e admits, 
J ' a i une d r S l e d ' i d l e dans ma t ^ t e : c ' e s t q u ' i l n'y a que des gens qui 
ont f a i t des t r a g e d i e s qui p u i s s e n t j e t e r quelque i n t l r e t dans notre 
1. I b i d . , p. V53. 
2. D i s c o u r s s u r 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , e d i t e d by Jacques Truchet ( P a r i s , 
1966), p„ 35^o 
3» I b i d . , p» 355= 
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h i s t o i r e seche e t barbare* M^zerai et D a n i e l m'ennuient; c ' e s t q u ' i l s 
ne savent n i peindre n i remuer l e s p a s s i o n s . I I f a u t dans une h ^ s t o i r e 
comme dans une piece de t h e a t r e , e x p o s i t i o n , noeud e t de'noftment. 
Destiny, with i t s i r o n i c t w i s t s , s e r v e s to keep our a t t e n t i o n a l i v e . N a r r a t i n g 
the capture of the h e i r to Georgia ( R u s s i a ) , 'un grand exemple des r e v o l u t i o n s 
de l a fortune', V o l t a i r e w r i t e s t h a t C h a r l e s 
ne put s'emp^cher, en l e voyant p a r t i r , de f a i r e tout haut devant s e s 
o f f i c i e r s une r e f l e x i o n n a t u r e l l e s u r l ' e t r a n g e d e s t i n e e d'un p r i n c e 
a s i a t i q u e , ne" au pied du mont Caucase, qui a l l a i t v i v r e c a p t i f parmi 
l e s g l a c e s de l a Suede. 'C'est, d i t - i l , comme s i j'£tais un j o u r p r i s o n -
n i e r chez l e s T a r t a r e s de Crim6e.' Ces p a r o l e s ne f i r e n t a l o r s aucune 
impression; mais dans l a s u i t e on ne s^en s o u v i n t que trop, lorsque 
l'6v£nement en eut f a i t une p r e d i c t i o n . 
D e s t i n y a l s o e x p l a i n s the psychology of C h a r l e s and thus, i n d i r e c t l y , h i s 
b e l l i c o s e c a r e e r . At the s i e g e of Thorn C h a r l e s i n s i s t s t h a t one of h i s 
g e n e r a l s , too g a i l y a p p a r e l l e d not to a t t r a c t the enemy's a t t e n t i o n , stand 
behind him. C h a r l e s answers the g e n e r a l ' s c o n s i d e r a t e h e s i t a t i o n by simply 
moving i n f r o n t of him; but 
au m&me i n s t a n t une vo l ^ e de canon, qui v e n a i t en f l a n c , r enverse l e 
g£ne"ral mort s ur l a p l a c e mgme que l e r o i q u i t t a i t a peine. L a mort de 
c e t homme, tue" pre'cise'ment au l i e u de l u i , e t parce q u ' i l l ' a v a i t voulu 
sauver, ne c o n t r i b u a pas peu a l ' a f f e r m i r dans 1'opinion ou i l f u t toute 
s a v i e d'une p r e d e s t i n a t i o n absolue, e t l u i f i t c r o i r e que s a de s t i n 6 e , 
qui l e c o n s e r v a i t s i singuli&rement, l e r 6 s e r v a i t a 1'execution des p l u s 
grandes choses. (XVI, 197) 
These examples show V o l t a i r e u s i n g the i d e a of d e s t i n y to good dramatic 
and p s y c h o l o g i c a l e f f e c t . However, a t other times V o l t a i r e t a l k s of d e s t i n y 
and fortune i n a l e s s s t r i k i n g way and means nothing more by i t than did 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r . 'La mauvaise fortune de P a t k u l l'emporta s ur l e s o i n qu'on 
p r e n a i t de l e sauver' (and he was c r u e l l y broken on the wheel; XVI, 220); 
' a l o r s /when C h a r l e s ' s troops a r e captured by the R u s s i a n s and sent to Siberia7 
t o u t e s l e s d i s t i n c t i o n s que l a fortune met en t r e l e s hommes f u r e n t bannies' 
(XVI, 251); 'Charles a v a i t tu6 p l u s de douze ennemis de s a main, sans 
a v o i r r e c u une s e u l e b l e s s u r e , par ce bonheur inexprimable qui j u s q u ' a l o r s 
l ' a v a i t accompagne" partout' (XVI, 236). T h i s l a s t example i l l u s t r a t e s the 
1. V o l t a i r e , Correspondence, e d i t e d by T. Besterman, v o l . X, p. 26. 
2. V o l t a i r e , CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by L. Moland, XVI, 176-77. 
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i n s u f f i c i e n c y of fortune as a manner of e x p l a n a t i o n (and perhaps too V o l t a i r e ' s 
r e c o g n i t i o n of t h i s ) and u n d e r l i n e s i t s conventional, l i t e r a r y nature. 
I t i s true t h a t i n t h i s merely explanatory c a p a c i t y of the e x t r a - h i s t o r i -
c a l cause of events, B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s much more to d e s t i n y or fortune 
( t h e ' s e c u l a r ' mode) than to Providence (the ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' mode). However, 
Providence i s used o c c a s i o n a l l y by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n a p u r e l y explanatory 
manner. The most evident example of t h i s i s to be found i n h i s E t a t de l a 
F r a n c e . D i s c u s s i n g the very d i f f e r e n t c h a r a c t e r s of p l a i n - d w e l l e r s and 
mountain-dwellers and t h e i r unequal c a p a c i t i e s f o r hard work, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
concludes t h a t t h i s d i f f e r e n c e i s so great 'qu'on ne peut f a i r e aucune com-
p a r a i s o n de l a f o r c e p e c u n i a i r e entre l e s uns e t l e s a u t r e s , t a n t i l e s t 
v r a i que l a Providence d i s t r i b u e l e s t a l e n s a proportion des b e s o i n s ' ( E F , 
V I , 6 ) . No moral opinion i s being expressed here, as can be a p p r e c i a t e d i f 
one compares t h i s remark with what B o u l a i n v i l l e r s a y s , elsewhere, of the 
people of Languedoc. He s e e s these people as f u l l of v i v a c i t y and e n t e r p r i s e , 
'comme s i l a nature v o u l o i t recompenser par l e s t a l e n s , dont e l l e l e u r e s t 
l i b e r a l e , l a p e r t e q u ' i l s s o u f f r e n t de 1 ' i n f e r t i l i t y de l a t e r r e ' (EF, V I , 
285). And l a t e r , s t i l l d i s c u s s i n g Languedoc and i t s d i f f e r e n t a r e a s , he 
remarks: 'On peut juger que ce p a i s ./Gevaudan/ s e r o i t peu h a b i t s , s i pour 
s u p p l i e r au de'faut des t e r r e s , l a nature n ' a v o i t inspire" aux n a t u r e l s des 
l i e u x une i n c l i n a t i o n et un a r t tout p a r t i c u l i e r de t r a v a i l l e r aux p e t i t e s 
e"toffes de l a i n e , dont l e d ^ b i t e s t prodigieux' ( E F , V I , ^33)• Providence 
i n t h i s case, synonymous w i t h ' l a nature', i s merely a way of t r y i n g to e x p l a i n 
a p a r t i c u l a r circumstance. S i m i l a r l y , nothing more than a simple e x p l a n a t i o n 
i s intended when B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t Providence d i d not 'permit' P h i l i p 
V to give an audience to the deputies of P a r i s , f o r , dysentery e x a c e r b a t i n g 
h i s ' f i ^ v r e q u a r t r e ' , he died before he could see them (HAG, I I , 157). 
I t may be p o s s i b l e to p e r c e i v e something of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to 
t h i s , admittedly minor, r o l e o f Providence a s mere e x p l a n a t i o n i n other 
r e f e r e n c e s he makes to i t . Concluding h i s assessment of the personal q u a l i t i e s 
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of L o u i s V I I ('raalheureux en l a plQpart de s e s e n t r e p r i s e s , q u ' i l commencoit 
avec temerite e t p a s s i o n , e t c o n t i n u o i t sans p r e c a u t i o n ' ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : ' I I semble qu'en ce tems-la on ne r e g a r d o i t point l e s succSs comme 
provenans de l a prudence humaine, et que l ' o n s'en r a p p o r t o i t au hazard, ou 
s e l o n l e language du terns a l a volonte" de Dieu' (AC, I , ^83). Again, n a r r a t -
i n g the b e l l i c o s e r e l a t i o n s between C l o t a i r e and h i s b r o t h e r C h i l d e b e r t 
( a l l i e d with h i s nephew Theodebert), B o u l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s us that b a t t l e was 
to decide between the two f a c t i o n s 
s i l e C i e l ne l ' a v o i t preVenu par un orage e x t r a o r d i n a i r e qui a c c a b l a 
l'Arme'e des P r i n c e s l i g u e z pendant que c e l l e de C l o t a i r e , qui en 6 t o i t 
tr&s-proche, ne r e s s e n t i t aucun dommage; i l n'en f a l l o i t pas d'avantage 
en ce tems-la pour d e c i d e r une q u e r e l l e , d'autant p l u s que l'on c r o y o i t 
que c ' 6 t o i t l ' e f f e t des p r i e r e s de C l o t i l d e , mere commune des R o i s , c ' e s t 
pourquoi chacun se r e t i r a chez s o i sans t e n t e r p l u s avant l a f o r t u n e . 
(MH, 216) 
Both these examples show B o u l a i n v i l l e r u s i n g the i d e a of Providence i n an 
i n d i r e c t way: r e f e r r i n g to Providence i s not n e c e s s a r i l y how he would e x p l a i n 
these events (indeed he suggests a p u r e l y human, h i s t o r i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n f o r 
L o u i s V I I ' s l a c k of s u c c e s s ) but t h a t i s how contemporaries explained them. 
F i n a l l y , w r i t i n g of the d e f e a t of the Saracens a t Tours i n 732 a t the 
hands of C h a r l e s - M a r t e l and Eudes, duke of- A q u i t a i n e , and having a l r e a d y given 
an h i s t o r i c a l reason f o r t h i s d e f e a t (• 1'imprudence d'Abderam de s'e^tre engage" 
dans un t e r r a i n qui ne l u i permettoit pas d'user de son avantage, qui c o n s i s t -
o i t dans l e nombre de s e s troupes' (MH, 3 ^ 3 ) ) 9 B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks i r o n i c a l l y : 
c ' e s t au s u j e t de c e t t e b a t a i l l e que Roderic Ximen&s Archeveque de Tolede, 
qui a 6 c r i t c e t t e h i s t o i r e , d i t que l a me*me Providence, qui a fores' l a 
mer a une c e r t a i n e b a r r i e r e de s a b l e , a v o i t ordonne' que l e s Conqu^tes des 
Mahometans se terminassent au tombeau de S a i n t Martin. (MH, 31*0 
We may conclude that i n so f a r as simply p r o v i d i n g an e x p l a n a t i o n of 
c e r t a i n events of the h i s t o r y of France i s concerned, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f e r r -
i n g to an e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l cause, whether i t be Providence, d e s t i n y , or chance, 
i s wholly c o n v e n t i o n a l . Bossuet, admittedly i n a r a t h e r s p e c i a l context, 
c l e a r l y saw why such r e f e r e n c e s were g e n e r a l l y made: 
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Ne parIons p l u s de hasard n i de fortune; ou parlons-en seulement comme 
d'un nom dont nous couvrons notre ignorance. Ce qui e s t hasard a l'e'gard 
de nos c o n s e i l s i n c e r t a i n s e s t un d e s s e i n c o n c e r t ! dans un c o n s e i l p l u s 
haut ... et c ' e s t faute d'entendre^le tout, que nous trouvons du hasard ... 
dans l e s r e n c o n t r e s p a r t i c u l i S r e s . 
However, i f we t u r n to c o n s i d e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of Providence and d e s t i n y 
as means by which to r e f l e c t upon h i s t o r i c a l events and, more p a r t i c u l a r l y , 
to e x e r c i s e the judgement of h i s t o r y upon c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l s or circumstances, 
we w i l l see that B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s a t t i t u d e here, e s p e c i a l l y i n the l a t t e r case, 
i s normally much more pe r s o n a l and committed. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes very few d i s i n t e r e s t e d m o r a l i s i n g r e f e r e n c e s to 
e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l c a u s a t i o n . Those he does make are merely conventional and 
s e n t e n t i o u s . D i s c u s s i n g P h i l i p p e I V s hope t h a t h i s campaign a g a i n s t F l a n d e r s 
would c o s t him nothing and t h a t i t s expense would be borne by the n o b i l i t y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s : 'Mais l a p e r t e de l a b a t a i l l e de C o u r t r a i l u i f i t b i e n -
t&t s e n t i r que l e s £v£nemens sont t o u j o u r s ind£pendans des vues et des mesures 
de l a p o l i t i q u e l a p l u s r a f i n l e , parce q u ' i l s sont c o n d u i t s par d'autres 
r e s s o r t s impenetrables a l a prudence o r d i n a i r e des homines' (HAG, I I , 77). 
S i m i l a r l y , i n r e l a t i n g the i n s u f f i c i e n t care taken by C h a r l e s V to secure 
h i s s t a t e t r e a s u r e f o r h i s son and h e i r a g a i n s t the g r a s p i n g c l u t c h e s of h i s 
b r o t h e r , the duke of Anjou ('l'Homme du monde dont i l se d£fioit davantage'), 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Mais comment peut on imaginer qu'un P r i n c e sage comme c e l u i c i , l e q u e l 
s ' e s t f a i t un p r i n c i p e de p o l i t i q u e d'ama^ser un t r ^ s o r pour l e conserver 
a son F i l s , p u i s s e dans l a s u i t e l e l a i s s e r a l a d i s p o s i t i o n d'un E t r a n g e r 
q u ' i l a dQ p r 6 v o i r e t q u ' i l a pr£vu en e f f e t l e d e v o i r d i s s i p e r ; se con-
t e n t a n t de l a s e u l e p r e c a u t i o n d ' e n t e r r e r ce t r ^ s o r ? Mais ce sont de c e s 
coups de l a Destin6e, qui font connoitre 1 ' i n s u f i s a n c e de tout ce que l'on 
peut a p e l e r prudence humaine. (HAG, I I I , 6) 
Again, comparison with V o l t a i r e w i l l show up the c o n v e n t i o n a l nature of 
1. Bossuet, D i s c o u r s sur 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , pp. ^27-28. T h i s understand-
i n g of 'hasard' and f o r t u n e ' i s c l e a r l y an i l l u s t r a t i o n of what Bury des-
c r i b e d a s an ' i n t r u s i o n of l a w l e s s n e s s ' (above, p.200), f o r although chance 
may be i n t e l l i g i b l e to God, i t i s shown by Bossuet, as i t were by d e f i n i t i o n 
to be u n i n t e l l i g i b l e to men. 
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such a moral a t t i t u d e towards the weakness of human des i g n s . Speaking of 
the overwhelming d e f e a t by the Swedes of the Saxon g e n e r a l Schulenbourg, 
V o l t a i r e w r i t e s : 'Jamais d l r o u t e ne f u t p l u s prompte, p l u s complete e t p l u s 
honteuse; et cependant jamais glneVal n ' a v a i t f a i t une s i b e l l e d i s p o s i t i o n 
que Schulenbourg, de l'a v e u de tous l e s o f f i c i e r s saxons et s u l d o i s , qui 
v i r e n t en c e t t e j o u r n l e combien l a prudence humaine e s t peu ma^tresse des 
eVInements' (XVI, 213)• And l a t e r he n a r r a t e s : 
Comme on c o n d u i s a i t a i n s i p r i s o n n i e r e t disarm^ ce r o i / C h a r l e s X I l 7 qui, 
peu d'annles auparavant, a v a i t donne" l a l o i a t a n t d ' E t a t s , e t qui s'e'tait 
vu l ' a r b i t r e du Nord e t l a t e r r e u r de 1'Europe, on v i t au m&me en d r o i t un 
aut r e exemple de l a f r a g i l i t y des grandeurs humaines. 
Le r o i S t a n i s l a s ^ n ' t t a n t p l u s soutenu par l a main qui 1 * a v a i t f a i t 
r o i ' , i . e . Charlegy 7 a v a i t 6t6 arr§t£ sur l e s t e r r e s des Turcs, e t on 
l'amenait p r i s o n n i e r & Bender, dans l e temps me'me qu'on t r a n s f t r a i t C h a r l e s 
X I I . (XVI, 304-05) 
A more i n t e r e s t i n g example from B o u l a i n v i l l e r of t h i s c onventional moral 
a t t i t u d e to the f r a i l t y of t h i n g s human, and one which bears much more the 
stamp of h i s own p e r s o n a l i t y , i s h i s r e f l e c t i o n on the c o i n c i d e n t f a c t s of 
the s u c c e s s of C l o t a i r e I I ' s p o l i t i c a l machinations and the beginning of the 
decadence and p o l i t i c a l impotence of the Merovingians, the very dynasty to 
which C l o t a i r e belonged. B o u l a i n v i l l e r n a r r a t e s the events l e a d i n g to C l o t a i r e ' 
p o s i t i o n of pre-eminence and then continues: 
C'est a i n s i que par une fortune r a r e e t par une s u i t e d'eVInemens, l a 
plftpart c r i m i n e l s , qui peut a peine # t r e imagined, C l o t a i r e I I l e d e r n i e r 
Roi e t l e p l u s m l p r i s e des P r i n c e s du sang du grand C l o v i s , r e u n i t en s a 
personne e t sous s a domination l ' e n t i e r e Monarchie F r a n c h i s e ... mais ce 
q u ' i l y a de prodigieux e t qui j u s t i f i e b i e n que l a d i s p e n s a t i o n des 
e've'nemens e s t au-dessus de toutes l e s r e g i e s de l a prudence humaine, c ' e s t 
que s e l o n l a v l r i t l de 1 ' h i s t o i r e e t l a remarque des p l u s h a b i l e s C r i t i q u e s 
i l f a u t r a p o r t e r a c e t t e Epoque me'me, l e commencement de l a decadence de 
l a I . Race de nos Ro i s , s o i t qu'endormis sous l a p r o t e c t i o n de l a fortune, 
comme l e f u r e n t C l o t a i r e m§me e t son f i l s apr&s l u i ; s o i t que nez sans 
ge"nie e t sans courage, comme l e u r p o s t l r i t l , s o i t qu'accablez sous l e 
joug pesant de l e u r s Maires, i l s n'ayent pU f a i r e p a r o l t r e aucunes v e r t u s ; 
i l e s t c e r t a i n que 1 * h i s t o i r e t i r e depuis ce tems-la moins de lu m i e r e s de 
l a s u i t e de l e u r Rlgne que de l a d u r l e de 1 ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n de l e u r s 
m i n i s t r e s . (MH, 2^7) 
I t may be argued t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s m o r a l i z i n g tone i n t h i s case i s h i s 
way of c r i t i c i s i n g the immorality, c r u e l t y and ab s o l u t i s m of C l o t a i r e I I . 
T h i s may w e l l be t r u e , but i t seems r a t h e r t h a t the g e n e r a l l y sombre and s t o i c 
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nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s moral complexion i n c l i n e s him to dwell on an i r o n y 
1 
of h i s t o r y simply for i t s own sake. 
But t h i s example i s e x c e p t i o n a l . Normally B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f l e c t i v e 
r e f e r e n c e s to d e s t i n y or Providence have a much more obvious and p a r t i a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . H i s r e f l e c t i o n s on the r e i g n of C h a r l e s VI i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s 
w e l l : 
C h a r l e VI succe'da at C h a r l e V. Mais son gouvernement d o i t e^tre r e g a r d ^ 
comme ceux des R o i s Jean e t de P h i l i p e - d e - V a l o i s s e s ayeux, q u i , par l e 
de're'glement de l e u r conduite e t l e s f a u s s e s i d ^ e s du pouvoir a r b i t r a i r e 
e t despotique au dessus de toute r 6 g l e de j u s t i c e e t d 1usage, e t contre 
l e d r o i t n a t u r e l e t l a f o i publique, ont a t i r € s u r l a malheureuse France 
l'orage de l a guerre d'Angleterre ... 
T e l e s t done l e s o r t commun des Monarchies h ^ r e ' d i t a i r e s , qui f a i t n a i t r e 
cinquante mauvais P r i n c e s , i n e p t s , fous, mal i n t e n t i o n n e z , a l a s u i t e d'un 
bon e s p r i t e t d'un grand courage: ces deux q u a l i t e z £tant l e fondement 
e s s e n c i e l , sans l e q u e l i l e s t absurde d'esp^rer qu'un P r i n c e a i t jamais 
aucunes vues s o l i d e s e t e f f e c t i v e s pour l e B i e n P u b l i c . (HAG, I I I , 156-57) 
S i m i l a r l y i n the M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s , c o n s i d e r i n g the development of ' l a 
P o l i c e F r a n c h i s e ' under Charlemagne's descendants, B o u l a i n v i l l e r laments ' l e 
d e s t i n commun de tou t e s l e s Monarchies, qui l e s l i v r e a l a n£cessite d'a v o i r 
des Maltres d'un c a r a c t e r e s i in£gal' and t h a t 'l'on peut hardiment compter 
qu'a l a s u i t e d'un bon e t grand P r i n c e , i l en v i e n d r a d i x , ou malheureux, ou 
m^chans, ou i m b e c i l e s , e t qu e l q u e f o i s tous t r o i s ensemble' (MH, p. 469). 
Such r e f e r e n c e s to ' l e s o r t commun' or ' l e d e s t i n commun' may be seen a s 
nothing more than f i g u r e s o f speech, yet i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t when he i s 
r e f l e c t i n g upon the f a c t t h a t f a t h e r s work hard only to l e a v e the f r u i t s of 
t h e i r l a b o u r s ( i n g e n e r a l , a s w e l l a s simply with regard to the throne of 
France) to the sons who are ' l e s moins propres a en f a i r e un usage l e g i t i m e ' , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r s ees t h i s a s a t t r i b u t a b l e to '1'Strange b i s a r e r i e , qui regne 
dans l a d i s p e n s a t i o n des eV^nemens' (HAG, I I , 87). Here the m o r a l i s i n g tone 
i s q u i t e evident, although the sense of an i n e v i t a b l e and deservedly i l l f a t e 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s moral complexion and i t s ' d e l i g h t ' i n paradox have been 
examined above, p. 125 . Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f l e c t i o n s on the 
i n s u f f i c i e n c y of ' l a prudence humaine' to deter i l l fortune have been 
d e s c r i b e d a s co n v e n t i o n a l , i t should not be thought t h a t they a r e n e c e s s a r -
i l y i n s i n c e r e . The example j u s t given would not seem to support such a 
view, and the f o r c e of h i s c o n c l u s i o n t h a t h i s t o r y , showing how l i t t l e we 
can c o n t r o l events, should encourage us to seek 'conditions qui ..,«> 
donnent l e moins de p r i s e h l a fortune' (HU, I I , 231), i s not to be denied; 
see above, pp.169-70. 
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i s a dmittedly more or l e s s absent. Destiny means more f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r when 
i t i s considered ' h e r o i c a l l y ' ( a b o v e , p. 1^6 ) . To e x p l a i n why C h a r l e s V, 
'l'un des p l u s sages e t des mieux i n t e n t i o n n e z de nos P r i n c e s ' , d e s p i t e h i s 
l e g i s l a t i o n favourable to the l i b e r t y of h i s s u b j e c t s amd h i s ' p r o s c r i p t i o n 
des mauvais M i n i s t r e s ' , did not continue h i s j u s t government of France, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r adduces p e r s o n a l reasons, reasons of s t a t e , and d e s t i n y : 
outre q u ' i l e s t i m p o s s i b l e e t sans exemple depuis Charlemagne qu'un 
Monarque a i t volontairement renonce" au pouvoir a r b i t r a i r e , quand i l y 
e s t parvenu par son t r a v a i l , son ad r e s s e , e t son s a v o i r - f a i r e ... dans 
l e fond i l e s t Evident que l e s E t a t s ont l e u r d e s t i n e d a u s s i i n e v i t a b l e 
que c e l l e des P a r t i c u l i e r s ; de facon que c e l u i qui 6tan t n6 l i b r e , se 
trouve n6anmoins conduit a l a s e r v i t u d e par 1'enchainement de d i v e r s 
a c c i d e n s de s a v i e , e s t 1'image n a t u r e l l e d'un Peuple que l e s o c c a s i o n s , 
l e s e"venemens, l e s c i r c o n s t a n c e s , l e s e f f e t s monies c o n t r a i r e s e n t r a i n e n t 
dans l ' e s c l a v a g e , malgre" l a c e r t i t u d e de son d r o i t p r i m o r d i a l . (HAG, I I , 
267-68V 
However, i t i s when B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to Providence or d e s t i n y not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to e x p l a i n events or to r e f l e c t upon them but to judge them, 
t h a t these r e f e r e n c e s to e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l c a u s a t i o n l o s e t h e i r a i r o f mere 
c o n v e n t i o n a l i t y and become much more s i g n i f i c a n t . One or two examples w i l l 
make t h i s c l e a r : 
En 579> e t 580, l e s t r o i s enfans que C h i l p e r i c a v o i t eu de Fredegonde e*tant 
morts consecutivement, l a mere f u t touche"e de c e t t e p e r t e , comme d'un 
cha*timent d i v i n pour l a v i o l a t i o n des d r o i t s de tous l e s peuples. (MH, p. 226) 
P h i l i p e - l e - B e l ... qui, en j o i g n a n t l a r u s e a l a v i o l e n c e e t ot l'autorit£, 
ne r e s p e c t a n i l e s a n c i e n s usages, n i l a p o l i c e commune, n i l e s d r o i t s 
p u b l i c s e t reconnus ... mourut ... & l a f i n de l'anne'e 131*f, l a i s s a n t une 
nombreuse P o s t ^ r i t e 1 , qui s'e"teignit n6anmoins s i prontement, que l e P u b l i c 
en regarda l a f i n comme une vangeance c61esi;e, propre a i n s t r u i r e l e s Rois 
qui abusent de l e u r pouvoir. (HAG, I , 31*0 
These r e f e r e n c e s to Providence a r e j u s t l i k e the second category o f moral 
comments d i s c u s s e d above (pp.130-33). They a r e c l e a r l y motivated by B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's p o l i t i c a l preoccupations: d i s l i k e o f a b s o l u t i s t and de s p o t i c monarchs 
1. And d i s c u s s i n g the p o l i t i c a l l y d i s a s t r o u s devoutness of L o u i s the Pious 
( d i s a s t r o u s because i t put too much c o n t r o l of the s t a t e i n t o the hands 
of the c l e r g y ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks s a d l y : ' c ' e s t un grand malheur pour 
l e s Peuples a qui l a Providence d e s t i n e des Rois d'un t e l c a r a c t e r e , 
f u s s e n t - i l s l e s enfans du p l u s grand Monarque du Monde, comme c e l u i - c i ' . 
(MH, p. ^01). 
2. The p r o v i d e n t i a l condemnations of C l o v i s and C h i l d e r i c I I I have been d i s c u s -
sed above, pp.136 and 122. The a t t r i b u t i o n to * l e p u b l i c ' of t h i s 
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and p r o t e c t i o n of the d i s t i n c t i o n of true n o b i l i t y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes many 
s i m i l a r r e f e r e n c e s to Providence, e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s , and 
i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t , though q u i t e understandable, that whereas i n i t s explan-
a t o r y c a p a c i t y e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l c a u s a t i o n i s used p r i n c i p a l l y i n i t s s e c u l a r 
mode ( d e s t i n y ) , i n i t s moral and m o r a l i s i n g c a p a c i t y i t i s the t h e o l o g i c a l 
mode t h a t predominates. 
There are o c c a s i o n s , however, when B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e f e r e n c e s to Providence 
seem a t f i r s t to work a g a i n s t him. Commenting upon the new type of government 
s e t up by Pepin ( 1 c e ne sont p l u s l e s F r a n c o i s nez l i b r e s e t ind6pendans, 
a t t a c h e z a l e u r s l o i x anciennes p l u s qu'a l e u r propre v i e . . . ' ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
d i s m i s s e s attempts to show t h a t Pepin and the dynasty he e s t a b l i s h e d were 
r e l a t e d to the Merovingians, the l i n e of k i n g s he r e p l a c e d . 'Que l e s G^n6a-
l o g i s t e s modernes nous de'montrent tant q u ' i l l e u r p l a i r a , que l a seconde race 
de nos Ro i s s o r t o i t de l a premiere, i l faudra q u ' i l s conviennent avec nous 
que c ' e s t au p l u s une d i s p e n s a t i o n s e c r e t t e de l a Providence' (MH, pp. 350-51)• 
L a t e r , r e f l e c t i n g upon ' l e R^gne f a t a l ' of C h a r l e s l e Chauve (hated and scorned 
by a l l o f France a c c o r d i n g to our a u t h o r ) , and h i s ambition to r e i g n over a l l 
of the o l d empire of Charlemagne, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
La Providence r e m p l i t en e f f e t une p a r t i e de s e s d e s i r s , p u i s q u ' i l poss£da, 
outre l a France e n t i e r e , l'Empire, l ' l t a l i e e t l a L o r a i n e de ce tems-la; 
mais s i l'on f a i t a t t e n t i o n aux moyens honteux dont i l se s e r v i t pour l e s 
acqu£rir, aux desordres de son Gouvernement a l a depredation g ^ n ^ r a l e de 
l ' E t a t , par l a q u e l l e i l s ' 6 t o i t 6puis§ lui-m£me, en ^p u i s a n t tous l e s 
a u t r e s , on conviendra q u ' i l eut mieux v a l u pour l e s Peuples et pour l u i -
meme, q u ' i l f u t mort dans l e berceau. (MH, p. kky) 
And speaking of the despotism and c r u e l t y of C l o v i s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r warns us 
th a t 'tout e s t a c r a i n d r e de l a pa r t d'un P r i n c e v i o l e n t e t ambitieux, quand 
p r o v i d e n t i a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the sudden demise of P h i l i p ' s s u c c e s s o r s 
should not encourage us to underestimate the p o l i t i c a l p r o f i t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
g a i n s from t h i s opinion nor the amount o f per s o n a l f e e l i n g i t r e f l e c t s . 
Speaking a g a i n of the c o r r u p t i o n P h i l i p introduced i n t o French government 
and s o c i e t y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 'Plaindrons-nous ... c e s P r i n c e s , 
a u t e u r s de l a misere par l e u r v i o l e n c e , e t du der£glement par l e u r s 
exemples, l o r s q u e nous l e s voyons mourir de douleur, comme P h i l i p e - l e - B e l , 
ou que nous l e s voyons p^n^trez de f r a y e u r s , comme l e fu r e n t s e s Enfans 
k l a vue d'une c o r r u p t i o n s i g ^ n ^ r a l e ? 1 (HAG, I I , 90). 
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i l e s t d ' a i l l e u r s favorise* de l a Fortune, e t q u ' i l n ' e s t p o i n t r e t e n u par 
1 
l e s r e g i e s sacre'es e t o r d i n a i r e s de l a j u s t i c e ' . (HAG, I , 56). 
These remarks v/ould suggest t h a t r a t h e r than condemning the o f t e n c r u e l 
behaviour of these despots, Providence (or f o r t u n e ) i s a r r a n g i n g t h i n g s to 
a l l o w i t to f l o u r i s h . But i f we c o n s i d e r these examples a l i t t l e more c l o s e l y , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y those of G l o v i s and Pepin, we may d i s c o v e r the a s t u t e use Boul-
a i n v i l l e r i s making of these i d e a s . Pepin and C l o v i s are two important k i n g s 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the h i s t o r y o f F r a n c e . Both r e p r e s e n t 
high p o i n t s i n the progress of the country's government away from i t s o r i g i n a l 
and l e g i t i m a t e a r i s t o c r a t i c c o n s t i t u t i o n towards u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l monarchical 
a b s o l u t i s m . The i d y l l i c s o c i e t y and government of post-conquest Gaul, so 
p a i n s t a k i n g l y e s t a b l i s h e d by B o u l a i n v i l l e r (above, pp.71-73 ) , are being 
threatened and changed by a l l too compelling, ' i l l e g i t i m a t e ' h i s t o r i c a l r e a l -
i t i e s . References to Providence and fortune to e x p l a i n these events (although, 
as we s h a l l see, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s p e r f e c t l y capable of adducing p r o p e r l y 
h i s t o r i c a l reasons f o r the r i s e of a b s o l u t i s m i n France) a r e thus ways of 
h i g h l i g h t i n g the s i n g u l a r i t y of t h e i r occurrence and of i s o l a t i n g them from 
the 'proper' s t o r y of the French n a t i o n . I n h i s d i s c u s s i o n s of both C l o v i s 
and Pepin B o u l a i n v i l l e r reminds us of the e x t r a o r d i n a r y nature of t h e i r 
'achievements': 
une mort pre'mature'e ayant enleve" ce P r i n c e /Clovis7 i n c o n t i n e n t apr&s 
q u ' i l eut fonde l'Empire F r a n c o i s , l e partage de s a s u c c e s s i o n , qui se 
f i t e n t r e s e s Enfans, remit en vigueur l e s L o i x : chacun d'eux ayant 6t6 
o b l i g l dans l a s u i t e de l e s employer, e t de s'en a u t o r i s e r pour s a propre 
s u r e t y . (HAG, I , 56-57) 
en e f f e t , i l ,/Pepin7 n'a dQ s a fortune qu'a s a propre conduite, puisque 
tous l e s e x p l o i t s de son pere, qui sont certainement comparables a ceux 
des p l u s grands C a p i t a i n e s , n'avoient pu l u i en p r o c u r e r autant. (Mil, p. 351 
But perhaps the c l e v e r e s t use B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes of the idea of Providence 
i s to be seen i n h i s treatment of the c a r e e r of Hugues Capet and i n p a r t i c u l a r 
of the s t a t u s of the change i n dynasty he brought about. As we have seen 
1. Although the r e f e r e n c e here i s to 'Fortune' r a t h e r than to Providence,there 
seems to be no q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e i n these i n s t a n c e s between the two 
modes of r e f e r e n c e to e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l c a u s a t i o n . 
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(above, pp.34-35 ), Boulainviller's discussion of t h i s change i s most s i g n i f i -
cant because, contrary to his normal method of condemning any infringement 
against 'le d r o i t ' (of either n o b i l i t y or king, for i n both cases i t i s 
'l'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' which suffers and the development of absolutism which 
ben e f i t s ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s prepared to accept (not without some a r t f u l c r i t i -
cism, however) the fact of Hugues Capet's usurpation. His purpose, we saw, 
i n recognising the legitimacy of the Capetians i s to s t r i k e a bargain with 
them: i n return f o r his defence of their possessing the crown of France, he 
expects, following his contractual view of the relations between king and 
subjects, that the r i g h t of the individual to what i s his own should also be 
respected and immune from despotic royal pretensions. Boulainviller excuses 
the wrongful behaviour of Capet towards his ancestors' benefactors, the Carol-
ingians (and i n a manner that heralds the 'business' he wants to transact 
with Capet's descendants), by sheer casuistry: ' s i l'on considere dans l e 
fond, l a Post6rite" de Charlemagne n'a presque pas survecu a 1'Usurpation, de 
sorte que son d r o i t s'est r^ellement 6te i n t , m§me du vivant de Hugues Capet' 
(MH, p. 518). And then, i n a d e l i g h t f u l l y double-edged (and remarkably 
Hegelian) observation which affirms and yet excuses Capet's usurpation, Boul-
a i n v i l l e r concludes: 
d'ailleurs l a Providence a des secrets imp^netrables dans l'ordre et 
1'arrangement des 6v6nemens, et ... e l l e sgait t i r e r , des crimes les plus 
contraires a l a Socie'te', les avantages de l a Socie'te' m£me. I I ne sera 
plus question, que des fautes personnelles de Hugues Capet et de ses 
Ance^res, q u ' i l sera toujours juste de condamner par rapcjrt a eux, mais 
qui n'influent pas sur leur Posterity. (MH, pp. 518-19) 
Later, having considered how Capet effected the change i n dynasty, Boul-
a i n v i l l e r , recognizing that technically t h i s change must s t i l l be thought 
of as usurpation, establishes the 'droit essentiel de l a troisi^me Race de 
1„ Again i t i s noticeable how Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , but for rather d i f f e r e n t reasons 
than we were considering a moment ago, stresses the i n d i v i d u a l i t y of 
Capet and of those of his descendants who deserve censure. Whether he 
wishes to f l a t t e r or condemn, to persuade absolute power to recognize 
others' r i g h t s or to keep his i d y l l pure f o r as long as possible, the 'bad' 
kings of France are always exceptional. 
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nos Rois' upon 'le f a i t ' , 'scavoir l'ob6lssance constante qui leur a 6t6 
rendue par nos peres et par nous-mimes' (MH, p. 529). As i t has been remarked 
already, the espousal of 'le f a i t ' rather than 'le d r o i t ' represents a consider-
able departure from Boulainviller's normal way of arguing. But i t should not 
be thought that B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives i n completely to amoral fact. He continues: 
Dans l e f a i t , les Rois et les Peuples errent ggalement par 1'imagination 
que les Couronnes sont Patrimoniales, et que le f i l s a un d r o i t incontest-
able d'y succ6der a son pere, ce qui sera v r a i en e f f e t s ' i l est reconnu 
par l e plus grand nombre de ceux qui doivent obe'issance; mais qui ne le 
sera pas, s i ... l a Providence en dispose autrement. St Paul nous d i t 
express^ment, que les Puissances sont ordonnees de Dieu, et que celui qui 
s'y opose combat contre Dieu mgme.(MH, pp. 529-30) 
Right to the throne depends upon the consent of those who must obey. But t h i s 
consent, i t i s strongly suggested, can be withdrawn ('malheur aux Rois, s ' i l s 
ne s'acquittent pas de leurs devoirs envers nous', MH, p. 529). And such a 
reversal of the sovereign's fortune i s the work of Providence. 
In the l i g h t of the p o l i t i c a l hopes and attitudes that the idea of Prov-
idence i s made to serve i t would appear that Boulainviller's references to 
ex t r a - h i s t o r i c a l causation i n his discussions of French history are merely 
expedient. As explanations of h i s t o r i c a l events Providence and destiny are 
pure convention; as vehicles for moral r e f l e c t i o n upon and judgement of 
events and people they provide the ultimate censure. Although Boulainviller 
comes to see the general history of France as one of decline (of v i r t u e and 
of the old n o b i l i t y , the two being synonymous), t h i s decline, whatever grand-
iloquent ascriptions to destiny or Providence may be made, i s understood i n 
essentially human terms. The pri n c i p a l causes of the two-fold trend i n French 
history (the degeneracy of the n o b i l i t y and the r i s e of royal absolutism) are 
conceived by Bou l a i n v i l l e r , as Meinecke has pointed out, i n terms of simple 
personal pragmatism: the w i l f u l ignorance of the French n o b i l i t y and t h e i r 
lack of care to maintain the basis of the i r privileges and superiority 
(1'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' ) ; and the opportunism of the kings, always looking 
1. Die Entstehung des Historismus (Munich and Be r l i n , 1936), vol. I , p. 181. 
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for occasions to nibble away at the power of the nobles and to increase t h e i r 
own. 'L'ignorance a cause" parmi nous l a perte et la ruine de toutes les 
conditions, aussi bien des plus e"leve"es que des mediocres; et ... les Rois 
ont toujours v e i l l e - par eux-m§rnes, ou par leurs Ministres, a prof i t e r des 
fautes, des meprises et de l ' i n a c t i o n de tous les Sujet^ (HAG, I I , 321).'' 
I t i s t h i s personal pragmatism, and not an e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l cause of events, 
which i s for B o u l a i n v i l l e r the real motor that drives the history of France. 
This i s acknowledged by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n his Etat de la France af t e r a short 
narration of the history of the 'generality 1 of Bordeaux: 
Que s i l'on repasse avec quelque refl e x i o n sur cette ancienne h i s t o i r e , 
dont un d e t a i l aussi abreg§ que c e l u i - c i ne peut donner qu'une i d i e tr&s-
imparfaite: a l'e'gard des evenemens, on en peut n6anmoins r e t i r e r l e f r u i t 
de connoitre que les maximes de gouvernement, les raisons d 'e tat , les l o i x 
ausquelles les peuples sont l e plus accoutumg /sic/, les grandeurs p a r t i c -
ulieres les mieux reconnues et les plus autorise'es, tout cela est l e jouet 
de l a fortune ou pour mieux dire du caprice de ceux qui deviennent les 
maitres. (Etat, V, 316) 
I f the p a r t i c u l a r history of France, then, i s not seen to be under the 
guiding influence of some ex t r a - h i s t o r i c a l force, what of the history of the 
v/orld i n general? I n his narratives of ancient history and of the history of 
the Arabs and Mohammed, Boula i n v i l l e r treats the idea of providential control 
of events much more seriously, or so, at least, i t would at f i r s t appear. Let 
us now move on to consider more thoroughly the role of Providence and destiny 
i n these h i s t o r i c a l works. 
1„ In the Dissertation sur l a noblesse de France (Amsterdam, 1732), however, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s conception of the causes responsible for the degeneracy 
of the old m i l i t a r y aristocracy, although s t i l l heavily imbued with his 
heroic moralism, i s much more refined and sensitive to the impersonal, 
sociological forces of h i s t o r i c a l change. But t h i s w i l l be discussed more 
f u l l y when we consider Boulainviller*s approach to h i s t o r i c a l explanation 
proper below, pp.358-61 ) . 
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Chapter Eight 
Providence i n The 'Abre'ge' de l ' h i s t o i r e universelle' 
Although the ideas of Providence and destiny i n Boulainviller's h i s t o r i e s 
of France present certain problems, i t i s r e l a t i v e l y straightforward to under-
stand the uses he makes of them i n these works. To arrive at an appreciation 
of Bo u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards Providence and destiny i n his Abr£g6 de 
l ' h i s t o i r e universelle, his Histoire du mouvement de l'apoge'e du s o l e i l and 
his La Vie de Mahomed i s , hov/ever, a more complicated task. This i s so not 
only because the very subject matter of these works (the history of the world 
since the Creation, the history of c i v i l i z a t i o n s and re l i g i o n s ) puts r e f e r -
ences to ex t r a - h i s t o r i c a l causation i n a more serious context and demands 
that they be taken more l i t e r a l l y and less f i g u r a t i v e l y or conventionally 
than similar references i n the histories of France, but also because Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s own at t i t u d e to these ideas seems at times rather confused. We may 
arrive at an explanation of t h i s ambivalence, at least i n part, i f we consider 
that these three works, being w r i t t e n at d i f f e r e n t times, no doubt correspond 
to d i f f e r e n t stages i n Boulainviller's developing r e l i g i o u s thinking and 
especially i n his understanding of the nature of God. I t w i l l be helpful 
i n t h i s case to consider these three works separately i n our attempt to unravel 
the ambiguities i n Boulainviller's treatment of, and a t t i t u d e towards, the 
1 
concepts of providential intervention and explanation. 
Boulainviller's developing r a t i o n a l i s t a t t i t u d e towards Providence, miracles, 
and prophecy 
The basic relationship that exists for B o u l a i n v i l l e r between the history 
of the world and Providence has already been described (above, pp.188-89). 
Basing himself on the principle that f a i t h and reason are complementary rather 
1. As i s appropriate i n discussions of ancient history based i n large part 
upon the Bible, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s references to e x t r a - h i s t o r i c a l causation 
nearly always assume the theological mode, although references to destiny 
are s t i l l made. 
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than mutually exclusive (above, p.187), Boulainviller sets out i n his 
Histoire universelle to consider the history of the v/orld i n a manner that 
w i l l s a t i s f y both. Thus i t i s that although the w i l l of Providence i s s t i l l 
the F i r s t Cause and controls a l l events, i t s agents, and effective secondary 
causes, are the natural laws of matter and movement discovered by the physical 
sciences. The world i s maintained by these secondary forces which are i n 
turn supported, amplified, by God (HU, I , 29). A catastrophe l i k e the Flood 
occurs not because God, angry at his creatures' violence and pride, s p i t e f u l l y 
avenges Himself, but because the physical structure of the f i r s t world c o l l -
apsed, as i t had to eventually owing to i t s inherent weakness, at the time 
when men's sins had reached t h e i r zenith (HU, I , ^ 3 - ^ ) . Both 'les forces 
de l a nature et les l o i x de l a j u s t i c e ' are necessary f o r the event to occur. 
Simi l a r l y , the destruction of Sodom i s explained by the physical properties 
of the earth i n that area ( r i c h i n deposits of sulphur and bitumen, always 
ready to i g n i t e , and containing cavities) and the licentious behaviour of 
the town's inhabitants. B o u l a i n v i l l e r admires 'l'accord continual de l a 
providence et de l a nature qui f a i t que les habitans de Sodome se trouvent 
au comble de leurs d^sordres lorsque leur terre perd ses fondements et qu'elle 
s'ablme' (HU, I , 378-79)<> 
The close marriage between Providence and i t s natural agents can be seen 
too i n Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion of the tower of Babel. The tower, for 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , represents i t s builders' attempt to protect themselves from 
further flooding. But the jealousies and r i v a l r i e s that had sprung up 
between the 'families' involved i n i t s construction proved to be too great, 
and so they parted» This parting was s u f f i c i e n t for the o r i g i n a l language 
which they a l l spoke to develop into several d i f f e r e n t ones. 'Elles /these 
families7 se sont fornixes des Dialectes, des moeurs et des usages tous d i f b r -
ents sous l a conduite et l a disposition particuliSre d'une providence prop-
ortion6e aux forces de l a nature' (HU, I , 73)° B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies that the 
separation of the families was caused by t h e i r d i f f e r e n t languages and that 
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these were inspired supernaturally, because t h i s i s a more complicated way 
of viewing things, and, Boul a i n v i l l e r maintains, God always works i n the 
simplest way: the separation was a l l that was needed to cause the development 
of the d i f f e r e n t languages, and the jealousies and r i v a l r i e s were s u f f i c i e n t 
to cause the separation of the various families. As for the sin involved i n 
building the tower i n the f i r s t place, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks that ' i l ne 
semble pas q u ' i l y eQt un grand peche', dans cette entreprise s i ce n'est 
qu'elle est contraire aux desseins de Dieu 1 (wanting the d i f f e r e n t peoples 
to spread out). B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'Aussy l'Ecriture t r a i t t e - t - E l l e 
ironiquement cette entreprise; et l a punition que Dieu en f i t , est plutQt 
une faveur qu'un cha*timent' (HU, I , 82). We can see i n t h i s conclusion 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s concern to promote his understanding of Providence as r a t i o n a l 
and natural, quite d i f f e r e n t from the passionate deity of the Old Testament. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s desire to present providential explanation i n as natural 
and 'unmiraculous' a way as possible i s evident i n his discussion of the 
I s r a e l i t e s ' crossing of the Red Sea. Bou l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s that the fleeing 
Hebrews did not pass 'a pied sec', 'car on ne doit pas concevoir les e"ve"nements 
comme des prodiges purement supernaturels ny celuicy /the Red Sea crossing 7 
comme un miracle qui a i t se'che l a mer sans laisser une goutte d'eau sur le 
sable: i l est me^ e k mon sens bien plus noble et plus convenable de l e con-
sid^rer comme un e f f e t singulier de l a providence dans l a direction des causes 
naturelles' (HU, I , 448-49). I t i s not surprising, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks, 
that t h i s event was seen as 'un prodige admirable', 'car en ef f e t i l n'y a 
jamais eu* ou I'on puisse trouver une convenance s i particuli&re entre les 
dispositions naturelles du Ciel de l a mer et de l a terre avec tous les besoins 
d'un Peuple qui ne se pouvoit sauVer que par l e seul moyen que l a nature l u i 
f o u r n i t en ce moment precis' (HU, I , 450). But the miraculousness of t h i s 
event, Boulainviller asserts, should not be seen to be i n i t s purely physical 
mechanism, rather i t l i e s i n 'la direction de l a Providence' arranging so 
many d i f f e r e n t elements (the f l i g h t of the I s r a e l i t e s , the chase of the 
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Egyptians, the meteorological conditions) to occur i n such a way at the 
same time that i t appears that the saving of the Hebrews and the loss of the 
Egyptians depended on the favour and the displeasure of Providence respectively 
We have already considered with regard to this event the rather inactive part 
that Providence plays i n Boulainviller's interpretation of i t (above, p.189 ); 
here the executive powers of the natural forces are so compete that Providence' 
role as orchestrator of the whole seems decidedly superfluous. Indeed i n his 
e a r l i e r discussion of the destruction of the old world and the creation of 
the new one (the Flood), B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes so far as to i d e n t i f y the 
w i l l of God with i t s physical agents: 
ainsy de cette ruine generale i l s'est forme' une disposition nouvelle 
de l a terre ... c'est a dire que l a terre a p r i s l a forme que les l o i x 
du mouvement l u i ont donne"es par les differentes secousses qu'elle a 
souffertes dans l a continuity parceque les l o i x naturelles et l'ordre 
de Dieu ne sont en e f f e t qu'une m£me chose consid4re"es sous dife"rens 
dgards. (HU, I , 60) 
I t may be p r o f i t a b l e at t h i s juncture to consider for a moment the opinions 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r expresses on these matters i n an e a r l i e r work, his E x t r a i t du 
Traite" th^ologo-politique de Spinosa et l a r e f u t a t i o n de quelques-uns de ses 
1 
sentiments. In t h i s work, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r i s concerned to defend orthodox 
Christian dogma from the attack upon i t that he feels Spinoza's Theologo-
p o l i t i c a l Treatise to be. He reaffirms, against Spinoza's reasoning, such 
central Catholic ideas as the d i v i n i t y of Christ, the revelation of God to 
the Jews and the completion of t h i s revelation i n Christ, the free w i l l of 
every i n d i v i d u a l , and the omnipotence of God 'qui dispose de tout comme i l 
l u i p l a i t , selon son pouvoir souverain' (OP, I , 22) and His perfect freedom 
(OP, I , 36-37). I t i s because God i s perfectly free and omnipotent that 
miracles are possible. B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues against Spinoza's i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of God and nature, which sees the constant, invariable order of nature, and 
not extraordinary miracles, as the real proof of God's immutability and omni-
potence, by emphasizing the freedom of God and the separation between Him and 
1. This work was begun i n 1695 and i s reproduced i n his CEuvres philosophiques, 
edited by Een6e Simon, 2 vols (The Hague, 1973-75), I , 10-82. 
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His creation: 
Si Dieu et l a nature sont l a mgme chose, ou s i l'ordre f i x e du monde est 
une consequence de l'Etre d i v i n et non d'une dispensation l i b r e de sa 
toute-puissance, Spinoza aura raison; mais au contraire i l y a une d i f f -
erence r£elle entre Dieu et l a nature t e l l e que nous l a concevons, entre 
l'ouvrage et l'ouvrier . 0. l'ordre du monde depend d'une puissance l i b r e 
qui le determine et non pas d'une n£cessite' de nature. (OP, I , 78) 
Because nature i s the creation of a sovereign God, miracles must be allowed 
to be possible. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r continues: 
i l /Spinoza/ i n s i s t e en disant que l'ordre naturel etant determine" par 
le d6cret de Dieu est invariable en lui-m@me, et dans l a volonte divine 
qui ne peut changer, Dieu ne pouvant agir contre ses decrets sans se 
detruire. Mais qui a d i t a Spinoza que l'ordre naturel est determine 
invariablement? 8 . . pourquoi l e miracle, p r i s dans sa plus ample s i g n i f i -
cation, ne s e r a i t - i l pas compris dans l e decret d i v i n , et s ' i l y est compri 
comment n ' e x i s t e r a - t - i l pas selon sa determination p a r t i c u l i d r e , puisque 
1'ordre naturel et commun n'est reel que par l ' e f f i c a c i t e de l a volonte 
divine; l'un et 1'autre auront l a m£me origine, le m&me principe d*exist-
ence i l n'y a nulle contradiction que l a m@me puissance qui a d e t e r -
mine un certain ordre ou suite d'actions l ' a i t regie dans certaines mesures 
sous l a condition de certaines interruptions comprises dans le d e c r e t de 
1'etablissement; . a. le miracle est possible puisqu'il peut f a i r e 
p artie de l a l o i naturelle dont l'homme par un aveu generale n'a qu'une 
connaissance sensible et s u p e r f i c i e l l e . Mais de plus i l /Spinoza/ doit 
reconnaitre que l e miracle, p r i s sous l'acception d'un e f f e t surnaturel, 
n'est n i contraire, n i au-dessus de l a nature, car i l n'est besoin que 
d'une d i r e c t i o n ou impulsion de l a matie"re differente de celle ou nos sens 
sont accoutumes. Or, quelle est l a preuve que Spinoza nous peut donner 
que le d e c r e t d i v i n s o i t a s t r e i n t a une seule esp&ce de direc t i o n de l a 
matiSre, avec exclusion de toute autre modification? (OP, I , 79-80) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: ' I I est done evident, en reduisant cette dispute 
aux notions les plus simples, q u ' i l peut a r r i v e r dans le monde des evenements 
contraires aux r e g i e s communes, s o i t q u ' ils soient compris dans les l o i s 
generales dont nous ignorons l'etendue, s o i t qu'ils aient pour principe une 
dispensation particulieTe divine' (OP, I , 81). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes at the end of his r e f u t a t i o n that 'plusieurs 
bons esprits, nullement taches d'atheisme ou de libertinage, ne peuvent 
a l l i e r l a perfection de l'Etre d i v i n avec les volontes particuli&res q u ' i l 
semble que les miracles „<><, doivent f a i r e supposer' (OP, I , 82) „ He states 
that 'le syst^me des causes occasionelles' would relieve them of t h i s obstacle 
to acceptance of miracles. 'Mais parce que l ' i d e e de ce systeme n'est fondee 
que sur l a convenance et l a probabilite, et que l a revelation sur laquelle 
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nous devons principalement e'tablir nos sentiments touchant les choses i n t e l l e c t -
uelles ne l'autorise pas, je l u i pr6f£rerai toujours 1'argument qui se t i r e 
de l a souveraine l i b e r t y de Dieu' (OP, I , 82). In t h i s respect the Histoire 
universelle represents a noticeable change from complete reliance on dogmatic 
assertions of the nature of Providence and an advance towards a more r a t i o n a l 
interpretation of the ways of God's intervention i n history, for 'le systSme 
des causes occasionelles' i s now the p r i n c i p a l argument used to expound the 
nature of t h i s intervention. 
But development i n Boulainviller's conception of providential involvement 
i n history i s more i n t e r e s t i n g l y perceived when one considers that whereas 
i n his E x t r a i t du traite" th6ologo-politique B o u l a i n v i l l e r devotes much e f f o r t 
to defending the p o s s i b i l i t y of miracles, and the necessity of t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y , 
i n his Histoire universelle he neglects his former ratiocinations and strives 
rather, with a few notable exceptions, to dissuade his reader from accepting 
the usual miraculous i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of events i n (mainly Judaic) ancient history. 
The p r i n c i p a l instances of the manifestation of Providence, which involve 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y the whole world or at least an important section of i t s popula-
t i o n , are accepted by B o u l a i n v i l l e r and explained according to 'le systSme 
des causes occasionelles'. But 'miracles' involving a single individual are 
usually denied t h i s name and are explained i n almost completely human, psycho-
l o g i c a l terms - a mode of explanation which could not possibly apply to c o l l e c t -
ive and physical phenomena such as the Creation, the Flood and the destruction 
of Sodom and the tower of Babel. I t i s true that i n his E x t r a i t du t r a i t s 
th6ologo-politique B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i n concert with Spinoza, c r i t i c i z e d the 
vulgar abuses that are made of the idea of Providence: 
en e f f e t tout e s p r i t raisonnable sera indigne" de 1'opinion qui f e r a i t 
consister l a principale gloire ou puissance de l a d i v i n i t l dans le d6r§gle-
ment des l o i s naturelles, ou de celle qui f e r a i t de l a nature un "§"tre 
singulier dont l a conduite ou l a prudence r&glerait tous les accidents 
dont l a matiere est susceptible. On ne serait point choqu^ de l a bassesse 
ou de l a pueVilite' de ceux qui penseraient que l a divinite' est pr&te de 
subvenir a" toutes leurs peines par des e f f e t s singuliers de l a Providence, 
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ou qui a'en croiraient tellement l'objet qu'ils rapporteraient k leur 
seul avantage les e f f e t s commune et naturels pour avoir l e p l a i s i r de 
f l a t t e r leur pr^somption et 1'amour-propre qui domine k leur raison. Ces 
pens6es ne peuvent venir que par le de*faut d'une juste id6e ou par une 
prevention absurde. (OP, I , 80-81) 
But some of the miracles which Bou l a i n v i l l e r unemphatically denies i n his 
Histoire universelle could hardly respectfully be called base and puerile 
and indeed figure among the most important events i n Old Testament history. 
Discussing Abraham's departure from Haran i n his seventy-fifth year and 
the problem of how i t was that God communicated His w i l l to him, Boulainviller 
states: 'l'apparence est que ce f u t en songe' (HU, I , 351)• A vision i s 
discounted because visions are rare and when they occur are invariably record-
ed i n Scripture; 'd'ailleurs l a voye des songes e"toit s i commun en ces temps-
la' que l a science des interpretations f a i s o i t une p a r t i considerable de celle 
de leur r e l i g i o n ' (HU, I , 351). Abraham's dream i s not allowed by Boulain-
v i l l e r as an example of a divine 'volonte" particulie're' for he argues that 
i t i s s u f f i c i e n t for a person to be struck by the 'internal evidence' of his 
dream for him to be convinced that his dream i s of divine o r i g i n . Abraham, 
suffering maltreatment at Haran, thinks of leaving 'et comme le sommeil 
represente ordinairement les id^es les plus vives qui nous occupent le jour' 
(HU, I , 351) 5 he believes God, interested i n his cause, has ordered him through 
the medium of dream to f i n d a new place to l i v e . 'Dans le fond i l n'y a 
aucun inconvenient a penser que /Tes songes7 n'£toient point /surnaturelsZ' 
(HU, I , 351). B o u l a i n v i l l e r realizes that i t may be objected that ' l ' e f f e t 
de ses Abraham's dream/7 promesses est tellement surnaturel que jamais 
Abraham ne les auroit pu" songer naturellement'. But B o u l a i n v i l l e r , r e f e r r i n g 
to the opinion of 'un sgavant auteur', argues that we now see the event d i f f e r -
ently, 'ce qui vient de l a f a c i l i t y que nous avons de les Abraham's words/ 
comparer dans une longue s u i t t e d'ann^es avec les eVenements arrivez a sa 
posterite* (HU, I , 352), whereas a l l that Abraham wanted was a safe place for 
himself and his children. 
Boulainviller*s treatment of Abraham's dream at Haran reveals his method 
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of recognizing the peculiar q u a l i t i e s of certain events t r a d i t i o n a l l y considered 
as miracles, but of gently subs t i t u t i n g a more r a t i o n a l and less extraordinary 
reason to explain them by emphasizing the human and psychological aspect of 
'miracles' and by refusing unnecessary intervention of the Deity. This method 
can be seen too, though perhaps a l i t t l e problematically, i n Boulainviller's 
narration of the c a l l to Abraham to sa c r i f i c e his son Isaac. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
prefaces t h i s narration with a consideration of the contemporary practice of 
s a c r i f i c i n g children to appease the gods to show that what Abraham was expected 
to do was not i n i t s e l f extraordinary. B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees God communicating 
with Abraham i n a dream and says, 'ce songe e t o i t naturellement une s u i t t e 
des id6es communes qui rdgnoient alors touchant 1'immolation des Enfants' 
(HU, I , 385). But of the voice stopping Abraham from completing his appointed 
task B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 'rien n'empe*che de l a regarder comme surnaturelle 
puisqu'il est vray qu'elle se f i t entendre hors du sommeil et dans 1'occasion 
l a plus pressante de secourir le paftvre Isaac' (HU, I , 385)- The ambiguity 
here seems strongly to suggest that a providential explanation of t h i s event 
can be allowed only because of the peculiar coincidence that has to be explained 
and because no natural explanation seems to be appropriate. 
Turning to Moses' conversation with the burning bush, Boulainviller main-
tains, judging from the style of Moses' narrative (long, interrupted, r e p e t i t -
ious), that Moses has joined together several visions occurring to him whilst 
he was i n e x i l e . The fact of these separate visions i s seen by Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
to have psychological confirmation i n that Moses' reluctance to return to 
Egypt needed time to be overcome. Similarly, time was needed for Moses to 
wear down Egyptian resistance to the release of his people f o r , according to 
Boulain v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , i f a l l the plagues had occurred immediately 
one a f t e r the other the king would have been mad to r e s i s t and his subjects 
would have risen up against him and set the Hebrev/s free themselves. I t i s 
in t e r e s t i n g to note that Bo u l a i n v i l l e r refers to the events leading up to the 
Exodus, which comprise p r i n c i p a l l y the plagues, merely as 'touttes les n6gotia-
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tions qui se pass^rent en Egipte pour obtenir l a liberte" du Peuple d'Israel 1 
(HU, I , ky?). 
Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r does not e x p l i c i t l y deny the miracles performed 
by Moses, he t e l l s us that the power of the Egyptian magicians was equal to 
the patriarch's. The reasons Bo u l a i n v i l l e r gives for t h i s , although serving 
here only to refute the r e a l i t y of the Egyptians' sorcery, could quite properly 
be adduced to argue against the authority of any event claimed to be miraculous. 
The essence of a miracle, says Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , i s that i t i s an event not 
susceptible of explanation by reference to the laws of nature. I t i s therefore 
just as miraculous to create an inexplicable appearance as to create an inex-
plicable r e a l i t y . ' I I est me*me v r a i de dire que l'homme n'a que f a i r e de l a 
r ^ a l i t l : i l luy s u f f i t que son jugement puisse t?tre e"ta*bly sur 1'Evidence' 
(HU, I , *fVl). E a r l i e r on too, B o u l a i n v i l l e r had shown his scepticism concern-
ing the power of the Egyptian magicians, arguing that there have always been 
clever and ingenious people, capable of duping a l l the rest - including kings 
and ministers of State. Indeed, he asserts that even Scripture's evidence of 
the existence of these magicians i s i n s u f f i c i e n t proof that they actually 
communicated with angels, as they were reputed to have done, 'car pour j u s t i -
f i e r son expression, i l s u f i t que ceux dont El l e parle l'ayent crtl et qu'ils 
se soient laissez pr6venir de 1'opinion qu'on peut avoir commerce avec les 
Anges les ge"nies ou les demons (HU» I , 164). Bou l a i n v i l l e r sees support for 
his conclusions i n the warning, made by Moses and by Christ, against false 
1. I t may be i n t e r e s t i n g to note that, i n a very d i f f e r e n t philosophical 
context and from perfectly sincere Christian motives, Bishop Berkeley's 
idealism suggests a similar analysis of miracles and thus raises the same 
re l i g i o u s problem as B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s account. Berkeley writes: 'But, i t 
w i l l be urged that Miracles do, at least, lose much of t h e i r stress and 
import by our principles. What must we think of Moses' rod? was i t not 
r e a l l y turned in t o a serpent, or was there only a change of ideas i n the 
minds of the spectators?' Berkeley can, however, quite i n t e l l i g i b l y counter 
such an objection and use i t as yet another argument i n favour of his own 
metaphysic. The Principles of Knowledge, section 8k (edited by G. J. Warnock 
(Fontana books, 1962; f i f t h impression, 1972), p. 106). 
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messiahs and prophets and the temptation of t h e i r miracles, even i f 'the 
wonder came to pass' (Deuteronomy 13.2). Boulainviller concludes, not 
surprisingly, that miracles are a very ambiguous sign of God's mission. 
F i n a l l y , i n his discussion of the f l i g h t of the Shepherds from Egypt, 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r i s rather less deferential towards Scripture's penchant for 
the miraculous than i s usual, although i t i s true that he had already c r i t i -
cized the Jews for t h e i r being 'tellement ent^te's de visions et de prodiges, 
que l a moindre rencontre impreVue les / j e t t a i t / dans l a pens€e que Dieu l u i 
m£me et les Anges l a faisoient na±tre' (HU, I , 400). He writes: 
Pour moi j ' a t t r i b u e le prodigieux de cet e"v6nement a l a d i f f i c u l t y de 
f a i r e un voiage par mer dans un s i long t r a j e t , lorsque l'on n'avoit 
encore que des barques ... et que l ' a r t de l a navigation e t o i t ignor£. 
(HU, I I , ¥+1) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows scepticism too with regard to the divine nature of 
prophecy. Prophecy as revelation had been strongly defended i n Bou l a i n v i l l e r 
E x t r a i t du Traits Thlologo-politique: 'Dieu s'est servi tantfrt de l a bouche 
de certains hommes pour annoncer les e*v£nements futurs ... tant6t i l s'est 
servi des e"v£nements m§mes pour repr^senter d'autres evlnements § venir' 
(OP, I , 20). I t i s not necessary always to refer to Divine omnipotence 
(•quoiqu'il n'arrive r i e n que par sa mediation') to explain a l l prophetic 
utterance for '11enchalnement et le rapport s i n^cessaire des images aux 
id6es, des ide'es aux expressions et aux paroles, est t e l que l'on peut dire 
q u ' i l n'y a r i e n de plus commun dans l a nature' (OP, I , 21). But where 'la 
revelation ne s'est f a i t connattre que dans les enthousiasmes et les extases' 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r sees " q u ' i l est encore besoin en cette occasion de recourir a 
l a Toute-puissance 1 (OP, I , 21). Although God may on occasion simply have 
used the temperament of the individual prophet (Boulainviller agrees i n t h i s 
much with Spinoza), 'la r e f l a t i o n n'en a pas £tl moins certaine, parce que 
les moyens ne sont r i e n sans l a main de Dieu qui dispose de tout comme i l 
l u i p l a i t , selon son pouvoir souverain' (OP, I , 22). 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r strongly denies Spinoza's assertion that, because prophecy 
and prophets needed some sign as proof of the authenticity of the p a r t i c u l a r 
revelation, prophetic knowledge was therefore i n f e r i o r to natural knowledge, 
'which needs no sign, and i n i t s e l f implies certitude'. Spinoza continues: 
Moreover, Scripture warrants the statement that the certitude of the 
prophets was not mathematical, but moral. Moses lay down the punishment 
of death for the prophet who preaches new gods, even J^ hough he confirm 
his doctrine by signs and wonders (Duet, x i i i ) / s i c 7 . 
In reply, as well as denying the power of human reason to reach certainty 
unaided, Bou l a i n v i l l e r proclaims: ' i l est certain que le prodige, en tant 
q u ' i l est l ' e f f e t d'une dispensation singuliSre de l a Providence et toute-
puissance divine a aussi un caract&re d'authenticity p a r t i c u l i e r ' (OP, I , 28). 
I n the Histoire universelle Boulainviller's a t t i t u d e to prophecy seems 
more ambiguous. We have already seen him refer i n t h i s work to Deuteronomy 
13 i n order to question the certitude of miracles as signs of God's mission 
and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g that Spinoza refers to the same text to point out the 
r e l a t i v e , moral certitude that i s a l l he w i l l a t t r i b u t e to prophecy. In the 
E x t r a i t B o u l a i n v i l l e r had w r i t t e n : 
Quant aux voies que Dieu a employees pour se decouvrir a- certains hommes 
choisis ... je ne crois pas q u ' i l y a i t r i e n qui blesse l e respect que 
l'on doit a l a revelation a dire que 1'imagination du proph&te recevait 
un mouvement extraordinaire, s o i t par l a representation de certaines 
images, s o i t par une augmentation de chaleur et de v i v a c i t y . (OP, I , 20) 
I n the Histoire universelle, however, prophetic enthusiasm i s seen more 
natu r a l l y , less p r o v i d e n t i a l l y , and i s 'played down': 'on peut penser que ce 
n'etoit autre chose qu'une imagination ^chauff^e par l a consideration de 
certaines dispositions qu'elle rencontroit dans les sujets' (HU, I , 4-26)„ 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r demonstrates t h i s conception of prophecy i n connection with 
Jacob's promise to Joseph (Genesis 48„'+)„ Reflecting upon Joseph's prosperity 
and his clemency towards his brothers, Jacob, f u l l of tenderness for his 
son, extrapolated these q u a l i t i e s into the future and saw Joseph as the most 
1. Benedict de Spinoza, A Theologo-Political Treatise, translated by R.H.M. 
Elwes (G. B e l l and Son, 1883), republished by Dover Books (New York, 1951), 
p. 28. 
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suitable of his sons to enjoy the r i g h t of succession. 
As well as seeing prophecy from a more human point of view i n his 
Histoire universelle, B o u l a i n v i l l e r also doubts i t s veracity. 'Le Proph&te ... 
hors l e cas d'une in s p i r a t i o n surnaturelle <,.. ne p a r l o i t pas toujours a coup 
sefrr' (HU, I , ^ 27) and was sometimes led to err; B o u l a i n v i l l e r refers to 
Micah (3-5) as evidence of the f a l l i b i l i t y of prophetic i n s p i r a t i o n . The 
ambiguous ' s t i l e figure^ of prophetic utterance (recognized i n the E x t r a i t 
but whose int e r p r e t a t i o n was there resoundingly proclaimed to belong only to 
the Church Fathers) also detracts from prophecy's certitude as divine revela-
t i o n , for i t i s open to such diverse interpretations. However, Bou l a i n v i l l e r 
does grant a divine element i n prophecy although his concession i s perhaps 
somewhat begrudging (consider the exception made for supernatural i n s p i r a t i o n 
i n the quotation immediately above). In conclusion B o u l a i n v i l l e r writes that 
he does not doubt ' q u ' i l ne se passSt quelque chose de surnaturel dans 1 'esprit 
du Proph^te' (HU, I , 428), but he considers that the prophet was not always 
aware of i t s character or strength. 
Although Boulainviller conceives rather n a t u r a l i s t i c a l l y of the workings 
of Providence i n the great events of world history and tends to discount a 
divine element i n particular examples of miracle and prophecy, his Histoire 
universelle i s , however, far from representing a systematic attack upon the 
notion of Providence. Indeed Bo u l a i n v i l l e r makes several references to a 
much more direct and personal intervention of the Diety i n human a f f a i r s . 
Thus i t i s that God sends the Hebrews a l i b e r a t o r to lead them out of t h e i r 
Egyptian c a p t i v i t y (HU, I , 330)) that Providence sends two cell-mates to the 
imprisoned Joseph (HU, I , 4o8), and that the Egyptian army, pursuing the 
fleeing Hebrews, perishes 'par l a faute et 1'imprudence de son G4n£ral, aussy 
bien que par l a Vangeance du Seigneur' (HU, I , 450). These references to 
an extraordinary Providence are, however, made quite simply and seem to lack 
any real conviction. Moreover, there are occasions when a reference of 
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Boulainviller*s to a part i c u l a r intervention of Providence w i l l reveal 
considerable tension between the necessity of t h i s reference to Providence 
as a means of maintaining the morality of history, that i s the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of a more or less continuous and ra t i o n a l narrative of ancient events as 
well as the sanction of moral behaviour, and B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s i m p l i c i t 
recognition of the u n s c i e n t i f i c and expedient nature of such a procedure. 
To explain away the ' s i peu de proportion' between Noah's great age of nine 
hundred and f i f t y years and the less prodigious ages of his father and his 
sons, Boulainviller can only claim ' q u ' i l faut avoir recours a l a dispensation 
de l a providence pour l a j u s t i f i e r par l e besoin que le monde avoit des 
instructions de N6'e" pour l a conservation des arts inventes avant le Deluge' 
(HU, I , 68). And discussing Abraham's communications with God i n which he 
was t o l d of the future of his descendants, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r argues that as the 
universe i s i n f i n i t e and that there has been 'une i n f i n i t e " d'§tres vivants 
et i n t e l l i g e n t s au dessus de nous / i . e . angels7 i l s e r o i t absolument 
absurde de penser que Dieu ne put employer l a mediation de ces Etres pour 
f a i r e connoltre sa volonte" quand i l ne l a veut pas f a i r e conno'itre l u i me"me' 
(HU, I , 366). B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes that, as Spinoza has pointed out, 
according to 'le sens naturel' God has no need to make His w i l l known because 
nothing can happen contrary to i t (an argument that supports Boulainviller's 
r a t i o n a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the workings of Providence and the i d e n t i t y of 
moral and natural causes), yet 'par raport aux actions et aux sentiments des 
hommes comme croire ou ne pas croire, agir ou ne pas agir: i l faut bien q u ' i l 
y a i t un sujet propose" et ce sujet est ce que nous entendons par le mot de 
vo l e n t i ' (HU, I , 367). 
Perhaps the only occasion on which Bo u l a i n v i l l e r does appear to r e f e r 
to extraordinary Providence with real conviction i s when he i s pondering 
upon Moses' account of the creation of a l l the forms of l i f e on earth. He 
has j u s t determined that the mosaic chronology of the f i r s t four days of the 
Creation must be viewed f i g u r a t i v e l y , there being no reason why God should 
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intervene to hasten the e f f e c t s of the neces s a r i l y slow secondary causes by 
the p r o l o n g a t i o n and a m p l i f i c a t i o n of which He maintains the world as i t iso 
But such a ' n a t u r a l ' conclusion w i t h regard to the l a s t stages of the Creation 
i s not possible f o r something more than a simple mechanistic process i s i n v o l -
ved. B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes t h a t ' i l f a u t conno'itre que comme l a formation 
des especes est l ' e f f e t d'une puissance absolue et non du concours des causes 
n a t u r e l l e s i l est impossible de juger du temps que Dieu a mis a l e s former' 
(HU, I , 31). 
I I The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f n o n - p r o v i d e n t i a l modes of explanation i n non-Jewish ancient 
h i s t o r y , and B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'philosophy of h i s t o r y 1 . 
So f a r our discussion o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to the man i f e s t a t i o n 
of Providence i n the h i s t o r y of the world has concentrated almost e x c l u s i v e l y 
on Jewish h i s t o r y . This p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r y i s of course, at l e a s t t r a d i t i o n -
a l l y , the stage set by God, u n t i l the advent o f C h r i s t , f o r the a c t i n g out 
of His own d i v i n e plan. I t i s only n a t u r a l t h e r e f o r e t h a t the bulk of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s references to Providence should appear i n t h i s context. 
When B o u l a i n v i l l e r comes to discuss the h i s t o r y of Egypt i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t 
t h a t he speaks o f d i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n only when t h i s h i s t o r y becomes bound 
up w i t h t h a t o f the I s r a e l i t e s ( p r i n c i p a l l y i n discussing Moses and the 
cross i n g of the Red Sea). Otherwise B o u l a i n v i l l e r explains events i n Egypt-
i a n h i s t o r y , which f o r him i s concerned mainly w i t h the development o f 
Egyptian r e l i g i o n , government and c i v i l i z a t i o n , e i t h e r by references t o 
chance or for t u n e (as w i t h the establishment of a new r e l i g i o u s c u l t or the 
h o s t i l i t i e s between the d i f f e r e n t r o y a l houses o f Egypt; HU, I , 2V7 and 
336) o r , more u s u a l l y , i n terms o f the s o r t of personal pragmatism t o be 
seen i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of France . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s most frequent method of e x p l a i n i n g the i n t r o d u c t i o n of 
new knowledge, laws and t e c h n i c a l s k i l l s i s , as can be seen from the example 
above of Noah and throughout h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , t o a t t r i b u t e such 
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i n n o v a t i o n to the e x t r a o r d i n a r y t a l e n t s and generosity of i n d i v i d u a l l e g i s -
l a t o r s and r u l e r s . So Menes, I s i s , A t h o t i s , Thosotrues a l l c o n t r i b u t e d 
t h e i r own d i s c o v e r i e s ( i n c l u d i n g w r i t i n g , astronomy, medicine, a r c h i t e c t u r e ) 
f o r the good o f the Egyptian people. But the more important aspect of 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s personal pragmatism, c e r t a i n l y i n so f a r as the h i s t o r y of 
Egypt i s concerned, i s h i s p r i n c i p l e t h a t i n t h i s s o c i e t y where the s p i r i t u a l 
a u t h o r i t y had such a great power i n the secular domain (indeed there was no 
r e a l d i s t i n c t i o n between the two) i t was the w o r l d l y ambition of the p r i e s t -
hood t h a t was responsible f o r change i n r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e and the increase 
i n popular s u p e r s t i t i o n . Indeed, B o u l a i n v i l l e r says he would f i n d i t hard 
to b e l i e v e t h a t a r e l i g i o n such as Egypt's, once so h e a r t f e l t and sincere 
and the r e s u l t o f a t r u l y s p i r i t u a l impulse, could have degenerated so q u i c k l y 
to become not h i n g but base s u p e r s t i t i o n , ' s i j e ne concevois ,/que ce change-
men t- aj 6t6 l e f r u i t du l o i s i r et de l'adresse des P r t t r e s qui f a i s o i e n t par 
l e u r i n s t i t u t i o n un corps se'pare' du r e s t e de l a n a t i o n et dont l'int£r€t 
sensible e*toit de se rendre ma^tres de l a conscience des autres hommes' (HU, 
I , 255). Held i n great respect as the only human beings p r i v i l e g e d t o comm-
unicate w i t h the s p i r i t - w o r l d , the p r i e s t s had great i n f l u e n c e over the 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s people and, o c c a s i o n a l l y , t h e i r s u p e r s t i t i o u s r u l e r s . Amenophis, 
v/ishing f o r the b i r t h of an Apis (a black c a l f w i t h white s t a r and moon shaped 
marks on i t s sides, considered to be a m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f O s i r i s ) to b r i n g 
favour upon h i s r e i g n , d i d a l l the priests commanded him to do, e s p e c i a l l y 
dismissing from h i s service a l l 'impure' persons 'dont l a conscience n ' e t o i t 
pas ass6s soumise a l e u r /£he p r i e s t s ^ 7 c o n d u i t t e ' (HU, I , 311)» Changes i n 
r e l i g i o n , not always decided upon by the p r i e s t l y class as a whole as ' i l ne 
f a u t souvent qu'un seul homme pour f a i r e de t e l s changements? l ' h i s t o i r e 
en donne m i l exemples' (HU, I , 2*f6), served the p r i e s t s w e l l i n t h e i r manipu-
l a t i o n of the s u p e r s t i t i o u s populace because, as B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o i n t s out, 
' l e zdle s'allume davantage par l e s nouvelles i n s t i t u t i o n s que par l e s ancien-
nes' (HU, I , 246). 
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I n the second volume o f the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , where he deals e x c l u s i v -
el y w i t h secular h i s t o r y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r h ardly a l l u d e s t o Providence a t a l l . 
R e f l e c t i n g on the genius of ancient Greece f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g very necessary 
laws and r e l i g i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks t h a t these laws and r e l i g i o n s would 
have been of l i t t l e help had Providence not seen to i t th a t there was a 
s u f f i c i e n t q u a n t i t y of t a l e n t e d men capable of p u t t i n g them t o e f f e c t i v e 
use (HU, I I , 1^7)• However, a l i t t l e l a t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t i t 
i s d e s t i n y 'qui f a i t na^tre l e s grands hommes pour l e s grands p e r i l s ' (HU, 
I I , 172). I n l i k e v e i n , the 'vangeance c e l e s t e ' t h a t pursues Atharnas i s 
mythological not p r o v i d e n t i a l (HU, I I , 210); destiny sets the t r a p i n t o 
which Oedipus f a l l s when he resolves the enigma (HU, I I , 238); Alexandre's 
b i r t h i s 'malheureuse', and h i s 'voiage f a t a l ' takes him to Greece 'pour 
son malheur' (HU, I I , 307-08); and f i n a l l y , i t i s ' l e j e u ou p l u s t 6 t l e 
cours de l a nature* which, b r i n g i n g the ancients t o Spain t o look f o r gold, 
sends the modern Spaniards o f f to the new world l o o k i n g f o r the same i n e r t 
metal w i t h the same greed and c r u e l t y (HU, I I , ^62) = 
The idea t h a t the miraculous could be i n v o l v e d v/ith any of the events 
of secular ancient h i s t o r y i s simply r e f u t e d . B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of pagan miracles 
sur l e p r i n c i p e q u ' i l s sont c o n t r a i r e s & l ' o r d r e de l a nature et par 
consequent incro'iables puisque l o i n d'etre appuyez de l ' a u t o r i t e ' de l a 
v r a i e r e l i g i o n : i l s l a combattent en suposant que Dieu a donne" a une 
pi£t6 fausse e t absurde l a me*me p r o t e c t i o n qu'a l a v e r i t a b l e . (HU, I I , 402) 
S i m i l a r l y the idea o f impiety being ' d i v i n e l y ' punished i s considered im-
po s s i b l e , 'car comment concevoir que ce f u t un crime de me'priser des Divinite's 
imaginaires' (HU, I I , A-05). 
As w i t h h i s discussion o f Egyptian h i s t o r y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s to 
1. I n h i s r e f u t a t i o n of the various t h e o r i e s put forward to support the idea 
of pagan miracles ( i n c l u d i n g Sto Augustine's) B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s l e d t o a 
r e - a f f i r m a t i o n o f the r e a l i t y o f Providence: ' I I n'y a qu'une j u s t e e t sage 
philosophie q u i nous apprenne a /regarder l e s prodiges7 comme des e f f e t s 
n a t u r e l s quand on peut l e s expliquer par l e s l o i s communes sans p r e j u d i c e 
n6anraoins de l a d i s t i n c t i o n de l a Providence qui l e s j o i n t a c e r t a i n s 
eV6nements, t e l par exemple que l e dessSchement de l a Mer Rouge „ <>« 
(HU, I I , ifO^). 
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e x p l a i n the events of secular ancient h i s t o r y by emphasizing the importance 
of the g i f t e d and heroic i n d i v i d u a l (the l e g i s l a t o r ) or by some other h i s t -
o r i c a l , human reason. Trying t o e x p l a i n the a r r i v a l i n Phoenicia of the 
P h i l i s t i n e s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s i t ' d i f f i c i l e de donner une autre r a i s o n 
que c e l l e d'une in v a s i o n s u b i t e f a i t e par un autre Peuple chasse" de son 
ancienne demeure' (HU, I , 3*+1)« S i m i l a r l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r explains the s e t t i n g 
up o f new towns and colonies around the Mediterranean and the Syrians' s e t t l e -
ments i n Spain ( s i m i l a r , he maintains, to European settlements and colonies 
i n the New World and East I n d i e s ) as the consequences o f mercantile a c t i v i t y 
(HU, I I , ^ 50 and ^57). 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s neglect of p r o v i d e n t i a l explanation i n non-
Jewish ancient h i s t o r y , or h i s more frequent references to destiny and h i s 
use of p r o p e r l y h i s t o r i c a l modes of explanation, are not ne c e s s a r i l y f u r t h e r 
signs o f a growing scepticism i n him towards the idea of Providence. A 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the t h i r d p a r t o f Bossuet's Discours sur l ' h i s t o i r e u n i -
v e r s e l l e , e n t i t l e d 'les Empires', may prove f r u i t f u l i n t h i s respect. 
Bossuet introduces and concludes the f i n a l s e c t i o n of h i s work, a 
n a r r a t i v e o f secular ancient h i s t o r y , w i t h unambiguous and f o r c e f u l r e -
a f f i r m a t i o n s o f the subservience o f a l l t h a t happens, and a l l t h a t has 
happened, to the w i l l of God. I t i s because o f Providence t h a t h i s t o r y i s 
t r u l y u n i v e r s a l . 'Ces empires ont pour l a p l u p a r t une l i a i s o n n6cessaire 
avec l ' h i s t o i r e du peuple de Dieu ... c'est pourquoi ce m£me Dieu, qui a 
f a i t p r l d i r e & ses prophe"tes l e s d i v e r s 6 t a t s de son peuple, l e u r a f a i t 
1 
pr£dire aussi l a succession des empires'. 'Dieu t i e n t du plus haut des 
cieux l e s r#nes de tous l e s royaumes; i l a tous les coeurs en sa main: 
t a n t 6 t i l r e t i e n t l e s passions; tantQt i l l e u r lciche l a b r i d e ; et par IS 
i l remue t o u t l e genre humain' (Discours, p. ^27). But i n s p i t e of Bossuet's 
1. Bossuet, Discours sur l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e . e d i t e d by Jacques Truchet 
( P a r i s , 1966), pp. 3^9-51. 
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i n s i s t e n c e on the u l t i m a t e sovereignty of Providence, 'les Empires', although 
s t i l l extremely m o r a l i zing, d i f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the other sections of 
the Piscours i n i t s lack of emphasis on p r o v i d e n t i a l explanation and i n i t s 
correspondingly g r e a t e r a t t e n t i o n t o h i s t o r i c a l and human causes o f change-
Indeed, despite r e a s s e r t i n g the r e l i g i o u s lesson to be l e a r n t , Bossuet seems 
to recognize t h a t some d i f f e r e n c e i n treatment i s unavoidable: 
Dieu ne declare pas tous l e s j o u r s ses volonte's par ses proph&tes touchant 
l e s r o i s et l e s monarchies q u ' i l e"l£ve ou q u ' i l d£truit. Mais l'ayant 
f a i t t a n t de f o i s dans ces grands empires dont nous venons de p a r l e r , i l 
nous montre, par ces exemples fameux, ce q u ' i l f a i t dans tous l e s au t r e s . . . 
C'est ce qui d o i t t e n i r tous l e s princes dans une enti&re d6pendance, 
et l e s rendre t o u j o u r s a t t e n t i f s aux ordres de Dieu, a f i n de prater l a 
main a ce q u ' i l me"dite pour sa g l o i r e dans toutes l e s occasions q u ' i l 
l e u r en p r l s e n t e . 
Mais c e t t e s u i t e des empires, m£me a l a conside"rer plus humainement, 
a de grandes u t i l i t ^ s , principalement pour l e s pr i n c e s , puisque 1*arrogance, 
compagne o r d i n a i r e d'une c o n d i t i o n s i £minente, est s i fortement rabattue 
par ce spectacle. Car s i l e s hommes apprennent a se mod6rer en voyant 
mourir l e s r o i s , combien plus s e r o n t - i l s frapp^s en voyant mourir l e s 
royaumes imtmes ...? (Piscours, p. 353) 
N a t u r a l l y references to Providence are s t i l l to be found i n 'les Empires', 
but they are very occasional and only occur when secular h i s t o r y becomes i n -
volved w i t h sacred. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t too t h a t w i t h h i s examination o f 
secular h i s t o r y Bossuet begins to r e f e r , as we have seen (above, p. 2 0 4 ) , 
to d e s t i n y and f o r t u n e . But by f a r the most frequent method o f e x p l a i n i n g 
events i n 'les Empires' i s to r e f e r t o p r o p e r l y h i s t o r i c a l causative f a c t o r s . 
The Persian armies, even w i t h the encumbrance of a l l the trappings of l u x -
u r i o u s c o u r t l y l i f e t h a t attended them, defeated 'les peuples qui ne savaient 
pas mieux l a guerre qu'eux. Ceux m@mes qu i l a savaient se trouvdrent ou 
a f f a i b l i s par l e u r s propres d i v i s i o n s , ou accabl6s par l a mul t i t u d e de l e u r s 
ennemis: et c'est par l a que l'Egypte, toute superbe q u ' e l l e I t a i t et de son 
antiq u i t e " , et de ses sages i n s t i t u t i o n s , et des conqu^tes de son Se'sostris, 
d e v i n t s u j e t t e des Perses' (Pis cours, p. 382). Bossuet explains very s u c c i n t l y 
the r e l a t i o n s between the various r e p u b l i c s of Greece: 'Comme l a c r a i n t e l e s 
t e n a i t unis, l a v i c t o i r e et l a confiance rompit l ' u n i o n ' (Piscours, p. 386); 
and he goes on to examine the mechanism of these r e l a t i o n s i n terms of the 
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antagonism between l i b e r a l Athens and w a r l i k e Sparta. 
The s u f f i c i e n c y o f such h i s t o r i c a l explanations i s i m p l i e d by Bossuet's 
use o f a hierarchy of causes to account f o r the decline of Greek hegemony 
a f t e r the death o f Alexander. 
I I n'est pas besoin que j e vous raconte en d e t a i l ce q u i f i t p£rir l e s 
royauraes form6s du debris de 1'empire d'Alexandre <,.. La cause commune 
de l e u r r u i n e est q u ' i l s f u r e n t c o n t r a i n t s de c6der a une plus grande 
puissance, qui f u t l a puissance romaine. Si t o u t e f o i s nous voulions 
consid6rer l e d e r n i e r € t a t de ces monarchies, nous tr o u v e r i o n s ais^ment 
l e s causes imme'diates de l e u r chute, et nous v e r r i o n s , entre autres choses 
que l a plus puissante de t o u t e s , c'est-a-dire c e l l e de S y r i e , aprSs a v o i r 
6t6 6branle"e par l a mollesse et l e luxe de l a n a t i o n , recut e n f i n l e coup 
mortel par l a d i v i s i o n de ses p r i n c e s. (Piscours, p. 392) 
Although the f a l l o f Rome may have been the subject o f prophecy and 
determined by almighty Providence (Discours, pp. 350-51), i t s r i s e t o g r e a t -
ness i s explained by Bossuet i n purely personal terms. The Romans possessed 
a l l the v i r t u e s and sentiments necessary to make a s t a t e great, i n c l u d i n g 
the w i l l i n g n e s s t o l e a r n from others o f t e n to the l a t t e r ' s eventual disad-
vantage. I t i s i n emphasizing the need f o r great men to fashion great 
n a t i o n s , i n a way s i m i l a r to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s , t h a t Bossuet makes an i n t e r -
e s t i n g reference to nature where B o u l a i n v i l l e r had t a l k e d o f Providence: 
C'est sans doute l e s grands hommes qui f o n t l a force d'un empire. La 
nature ne manque pas de f a i r e n a l t r e dans tous l e s pays des e s p r i t s et 
des courages Aleve's, mais i l f a u t l u i a i d e r h l e s former. Ce qui l e s 
forme, ce qui l e s ach&ve, ce sont des sentiments f o r t s et de nobles 
impressions qui se r^pandent dans tous l e s e s p r i t s , et passent i n s e n s i b l e -
ment de l'un a 1'autre ... Tous l e s Romains 6taient n o u r r i s dans ces 
sentiments, et l e peuple d i s p u t a i t avec l a noblesse a qui a g i r a i t l e plus 
par ces vigoureuses maximes. (Discours, pp. 40^-05) 
Personal pragmatism i s Bossuet's most usual secular mode of explanations 
Alexander's death i s seen as the sole cause of the d e c l i n e of the Greek empire 
The Roman character and Rome's great men are the causes o f her success. 'Les 
causes des d i v i s i o n s de l a r ^publique, et finalement de sa chute 1 are to be 
found 'dans l e s j a l o u s i e s de ses citoyens, et dans l'amour de l a l i b e r t y , 
pousse jusqu'S. un exces et une d ^ l i c a t e s s e insupportables' (Discours, p. ^23). 
Bossuet i s not unaware of the l a r g e r and more impersonal s o c i a l and economic 
for c e s a t play i n Rome's d e c l i n e , but, as he announces to the Dauphin, 
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j e me suis attache - principalement k vous de'couvrir l e s causes u n i v e r s e l l e s 
et l a v r a i e r a c i n e du mal, c'est-a-dire c e t t e j a l o u s i e entre l e s deux 
ord r e s /the p a t r i c i a n s and p l e b i a n s 7 , dont i l vous e'tait important de 
c o n s i d l r e r toutes l e s s u i t e s . (Discours. p. k2G) 
I t would be perverse to conclude from t h i s examination of 'les Empires' 
t h a t Bossuet's new emphasis on personal motives and on prop e r l y h i s t o r i c a l 
causes of events, and the temporary ec l i p s e o f p r o v i d e n t i a l explanation, 
suggest t h a t t h i s staunch defender o f Providence was i n f a c t attempting t o 
r e f u t e the idea. S i m i l a r l y , the paucity o f references to Providence i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussions o f ancient secular h i s t o r y i s not evidence t h a t 
our author discounts the l e g i t i m a c y of p r o v i d e n t i a l explanation. However, 
whereas i n Bossuet's Discours the sense o f the purpose behind Providence's 
i n t e r v e n t i o n i n h i s t o r y ( i . e . the establishment and dissemination o f C h r i s t -
i a n i t y ) pervades the whole work, i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
seems to devote so much a t t e n t i o n to demonstrating how as r a t i o n a l human 
beings we can s t i l l accept the idea of p r o v i d e n t i a l c o n t r o l o f events t h a t 
the reasons behind t h i s c o n t r o l are barely discussed. Consequently there 
i s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s work comparatively l i t t l e sense of God's design becom-
i n g manifest i n h i s t o r y . Nevertheless, some n o t i o n of d i r e c t i o n i n h i s t o r y 
can be perceived i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , although h i s ideas 
are r a t h e r embryonic and are f a r from g i v i n g a co n s i s t e n t p i c t u r e o f what 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n might be. 
The poles towards which B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a l t e r n a t e l y a t t r a c t e d are these: 
u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y i s one o f de c l i n e ; u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y gives evidence of 
human progress. This l a t t e r o p i n i o n i s r a r e l y ever made e x p l i c i t whereas 
the former i s on several occasions. Considering the e a r l y p o l i t i c a l organ-
i z a t i o n o f the ancient world as recorded i n Genesis, B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes 
t h a t there were none of the l a r g e Asian monarchies t h a t arose l a t e r on, but 
t h a t men belonged r a t h e r t o many smaller a r i s t o c r a c i e s . This, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
t e l l s us (the while r e v e a l i n g h i s f a m i l i a r p o l i t i c a l p r e j u d i c e s ) , was 'une 
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d i r e c t i o n p a r t i c u l i d r e de l a Souveraine Providence' f o r although monarchies 
may have u n i t e d l a r g e r numbers of men and encouraged the p e r f e c t i o n of the 
' a r t s and sciences', ' e l l e s ont aussy cause* l e deV^glement des moeurs, l a 
mollesse ... l a cruaut£ et tous l e s vices qui d ^ t r u i s e n t l'espece humaine 
ou qui en empeVhent l a propagation 1 (HU, I , I 2 ^ f ) . This leads B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
to endorse the conventional view of the four ages: the golden, s i l v e r , bronze 
and i r o n . The golden and s i l v e r ages were periods of peace although, man 
being man, t h i s t r a n q u i l i t y was doomed: Men's ignorance 
£toit sans doute bien plus grande q u ' e l l e n'est aujourd huy et par con-
sequent i l s avoient moins de d£sirs et beaucoup plus de repos. Mais 
comme l e s hommes n'ont jamais 6t4 sans passion, i l n'est gue^res possible 
q u ' i l s n'ayent e"te innocents s u r t o u t apres l a d i v i s i o n des Peuples qui 
f i t connoltre a chacun 1'usage des possessions p a r t i c u l i d r e s . (HU, I , 125) 
The bronze and i r o n ages were the n a t u r a l consequences. The i r o n age i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , to l a s t 'jusqu'lt l a f i n des j o u r s ' , sees the s t a r t of sovereignty, 
war, slavery, and p o l i t i c a l and r e l i g i o u s laws. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of the myth o f the f o u r ages i s i n t r i g u i n g . Vincent 
B u r a n e l l i q u i t e r i g h t l y shows t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s adoption of t h i s myth 
1 
i s completely u n h i s t o r i c a l , and yet immediately a f t e r d e s c r i b i n g the develop-
ment of h i s t o r y w i t h i n the terms o f t h i s myth B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s those 
who would discover the ' d r o i t des Peuples' by deductive philosophy. Their 
e f f o r t s are bound to f a i l , he says, f o r 'n'aiant p o i n t cherche' l a v4rit£ des 
f a i t s dans l ' h i s t o i r e , i l s ont p r i s e t d e b i t s pour des re*alit£s l e s f i c t i o n s 
de l e u r e s p r i t ' (HU, I , 126). H i s t o r y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s s e r t s , does not 
support the o p t i m i s t i c philosophies of human benevolence, but r a t h e r shows 
t h a t s o c i e t i e s and c i v i l i s a t i o n s have developed from one fundamental cause: 
f o r c e . 
La simple n a r r a t i o n de l ' E t a t de l'ancien monde et de ce qui nous p a r o i t 
dans l e s nouvelles de'couvertes des plus grandes nations f a i t s e n t i r l a 
v a n i t y des raisonnements philosophiques sur 1' e'tSblissement des socie'tez 
et des l o i x : car i l est s i peu vray que l'homme s o i t porte* naturellement 
1. B u r a n e l l i , 'The H i s t o r i c a l and P o l i t i c a l Thought of B o u l a i n v i l l e r s ' , i n 
Journal of the H i s t o r y of Ideas, 18 (1957), ^75-9^ (pp= ^80-82). 
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a 1*union avec ses p a r e i l s que l a p l u s p a r t des n a t i o n s , m£me c e l l e s dont 
l e gouvernement a 6t6 l e plus estim£ ont 4t6 c o n t r a i n t e s par l a force at 
embrasser c e t t e union et a former une socie'te' publique, cela est justifi£ 
par l ' h i s t o i r e de l a Grece en p a r t i c u l i e r ... Les me*mes moyens, ambition 
forces et ruze qui nous soumettent aujourdhuy l e s sauvages ont 4t6 dans 
l e s premiers temps l e s instruments q u i ont fonde- l e s Empires unissant 
l e s plus f o r t s en socie'te' et reduissant l e s plus f a i b l e s en s e r v i t u d e . 
(HU, I , 129-30) 
Although he does c r i t i c i z e the Europeans' 'adresse' and ' s u b t i l i t ^ ' i n t h e i r 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of newly found p r i m i t i v e peoples, B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s t h a t 
a t t e m p t i n g t o discover ' s ' i l y a en e f f e t des maximes de d r o i t et d'^quite" 
f i x e s et i n v a r i a b l e s par e l l e s m£mes ou s i e l l e s ne sont j u s t e s que par 
r a p p o r t a nos moeurs' (HU, I , 130) i s o f l i t t l e importance. 
The personal pragmatism t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s so fond of also c o n t r i b u t e s 
a t times to the p e s s i m i s t i c atmosphere o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e . Clever 
l e g i s l a t o r s use ' l e temperament des Peuples et l'id6e n a t u r e l l e de l a r e l i g i o n ' 
(HU, I , 170), e s p e c i a l l y peoples's fears o f what awaits them a f t e r death, 
to manipulate t h e i r subjects and t o make them d o c i l e and submissive. Indeed, 
r e l i g i o n i s a great help to ' l e g i s l a t o r s ' p r e c i s e l y because o f i t s capacity 
to c o n t r o l s o c i a l behaviour. I n h i s L e t t r e d'Hippocrate a" Damagete, f i r s t 
published at Cologne i n 1700, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n d i c a t e s how the golden and 
s i l v e r ages degenerated i n t o the bronze and i r o n , and p o i n t s out why r e l i g i o n 
was so necessary i n t h i s h i s t o r i c a l development: 
Ce grand progress de l a d i s p o s i t i o n des hommes f i t n a l t r e l a ne'cessite' 
de l a r e l i g i o n et du culte des dieux. La politique manquait de motifs 
pour r e t i n i r avec empire l e s coeurs e t l e s e s p r i t s dans l e s devoirs de 
l a socie'te'. I I f a l l u t r e c o u r i r a l a r e l i g i o n et mettre l e c i e l dans tous 
l e s engagements de l a v i e . La c r a i n t e de sa foudre, 1'appSt de ses prom-
esses et l a r a i s o n it l u i rendre des devoirs pour a t t i r e r sa p r o t e c t i o n 
inte"ress§rent l e commun des hommes, et 1'excellence de ce grand moyen 
par rapport aux considerations de l a p o l i t i q u e a t t i r & r e n t l e s autres et 
1. S i m i l a r l y , commenting on Janias's surrender to Sesostris B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : 'c'est ainsy que de t o u t temps l e plus f o r t a f a i t l a l o y au 
plus f o i b l e et que l e s plus dures c o n d i t i o n s d'une paix entre p a r t i e s 
ine"gales ont e"t6 recuSs comme des e f f e t s de clemence de l a p a r t de c e l u i 
q u i a v o i t l e pouvoir d'en exiger de plus facheuses' (HU, I , 339-^-0) • 
2. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'philosophy' i s h a r d l y systematic, however; i n h i s 
discussion o f Egyptian government he declares h i s preference f o r i t , 
r a t h e r than f o r t h a t e s t a b l i s h e d by Nimrod, p r e c i s e l y because i t was 
founded upon n a t u r a l law (HU, I , 177). 
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l e s r e t i n r e n t dans l e respect et l e noeud de l a r e l i g i o n . (OP, I , 33^) 
Fables and s u p e r s t i t i o n s are seen as necessary i m p e r f e c t i o n s i n r e l i g i o n 
without which no c i v i l i z e d s o c i a l behaviour would be possible: 
l e f a b l e e t l ' e r r e u r des r e l i g i o n s aussi bien que l e u r d i v e r s i t 6 out 
de puissantes raisons qui l e s j u s t i f i e n t ; l ' i d d e de l a D i v i n i t e ' est 
t r o p a b s t r a i t e , e l l e a t r o p peu de rappo r t aux sens e t a l a r a i s o n 
o r d i n a i r e des hommes pour l e s rendre a t t e n t i f s e t l e s occuper. I I a 
f a l l u i n t r o d u i r e des mystdres, i n v e n t e r des f a i t s , proposer des d o c t r i n e s 
imposer l e s l o i s , £tablir une morale, t o u t cela pour r e m p l i r 1'homme qui 
s e r a i t demeure" vide s ' i l n ' a v a i t eu que l a Div i n i t e " pour o b j e t , e t g'a 
e'te' l a ne'cessite' de ses grands moyens q u i a rendu ne*cessaires l a f a b l e 
et l ' e r r e u r , e t qui l e s a mises a l a t e t e de toutes l e s r e l i g i o n s . 
(OP, I , 337) 
Theseus, although f i n a l l y succeeding, f a i l s i n i t i a l l y t o convince the 
Athenians of h i s idea o f c i v i l i z e d freedom i n which as c i t i z e n s , u n i t e d 
together against common enemies, they would enjoy the p r o t e c t i o n o f t h e i r 
own laws under t h e i r own magistrates. As B o u l a i n v i l l e r n arrates c h e e r l e s s l y , 
mais ce q u i temoigne bien l'e'galite' du caractere des hommes de tous l e s 
temps et de tous l e s payis, parce qu'en e f f e t ce caractSre est fonde' sur 
des passions qui sont communes a tous l e s ages; c'est que l a p l u s p a r t 
des Peuples de l ' A t t i q u e pre"venus par l a fo r c e de 1'habitude demeurerent 
sourds a des co n s e i l s s i de'sinteress^s et s i u t i l e s en me*me temps. 
(HU, I I , 182) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s pessimism v/ith regard to the progress o f human h i s t o r y 
f i n a l l y t u rns to scepticism: 
A mesure que l e s Siecles s'avancent, nous voyons par l a s u i t t e de 
I ' h i s t o i r e que l e s connoissances des hommes s'augmentent: et que l e u r s 
passions se deVeloppent e t produisent des malheurs qu'on ne connoissoit 
p o i n t dans l e temps d*ignorance; s e r o i t - c e done k 1'augmentation des 
lumidres de 1 ' e s p r i t q u ' i l f a u d r o i t a t t r i b u e r l e progr^s des mis&res du 
monde? i l vaut mieux d i r e que c'est l'abus de ces lumi&res, 1'employ 
qu'on en f a i t pour donner de 1'appuy et de l a force aux passions qui 
corrompt l ' o r d r e n a t u r e l des eVInements: mais s i l'on recherche l e p r i n -
cipe de cet abus on reviendra aux passions avec l e s q u e l l e s l e s hommes 
sont nez: ainsy l e raisonnement sera c i r c u l a i r e e t par consequent ne nous 
i n s t r u i r a de r i e n . (HU, I I , 226-27) 
One cannot deny, then, a d i s c e r n i b l e pessimism i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
n a r r a t i o n of and r e f l e c t i o n upon ancient h i s t o r y . However, t h i s pessimism 
1. Elsewhere B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t ' l a r e l i g i o n est une souveraine 
me'decine qui f a i t digeVer l e s ordonnances l e s plus dures et qui p l i e avec 
f a c i l i t y l e s e s p r i t s k l e u r observation* (HU, I I , 1^7). 
2. S u b s t a n t i a l l y the same a n a l y s i s i s made by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n h i s l a s t work 
La Vie de Mahomed, pp. 148-530 
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can hardly be said t o c o n s t i t u t e a systematic philosophy o f h i s t o r y . On 
the c o n t r a r y , i t i s possible to see i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
a c e r t a i n , although r a t h e r more i m p l i c i t , a f f i r m a t i o n of a measure of progress 
i n human a f f a i r s v/ith the passage of time. 
However, i t must be admitted t h a t the scope of t h i s progress i s l i m i t e d . 
I n keeping w i t h a major aspect of the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e (the use and 
development of human r e l i g i o n s ) , the idea of progress, although i t i s not 
given t h i s name, i s to be seen mainly i n the realm of man's developing 
s p i r i t u a l i t y . R e f l e c t i n g on man's e a r l i e s t notions of the d e i t y , B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r r e f e r s t o Moses and shows t h a t although he understood the j u s t i c e o f 
God, Moses had no idea of His s p i r i t u a l , e t e r n a l and i n f i n i t e nature. He 
was thought o f i n s t e a d very much as a man ( o r , r a t h e r , as a number o f angels) 
and as a competitor w i t h the patron gods o f neighbouring peoples. Boulain-
v i l l e r p o i n t s out as w e l l t h a t the Hebrews thought o f man as comprising a 
s i n g l e substance, unaware as they were of h i s immortal s p i r i t u a l n a ture. 
Other c i v i l i z a t i o n s , however, and B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to the Egyptians, 
the Chinese and c e r t a i n A f r i c a n peoples, d i d have some idea of man's l i f e 
c o n t i n u i n g a f t e r h i s p h y s i c a l death. But t h i s conception was not l i k e 'ours': 
'c'est a l a P h i l o s o f i e /sic/ que nous sommes redevables de c e t t e b e l l e ide'e' 
(HU, I , 161). 
Here we can see i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r the i m p l i c i t acceptance of a r e a l 
progress i n man's understanding both of h i s own nature and also o f God's. 
When he i s w r i t i n g of the decline i n t o s u p e r s t i t i o n of the r e l a t i v e l y pure 
r e l i g i o n o f Egypt, B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes t h a t t h i s i s where the r e l i g i o n of 
the Greeks and Romans s t a r t e d from but t h a t i t progressed to a t r u e conception 
o f the D i v i n i t y through philosophy (HU, I , 15^)= And, as h e i r to t h a t t r a d -
i t i o n o f philosophy, B o u l a i n v i l l e r looks upon the r e l i g i o n s of e a r l y man, 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r o f the Hebrews, from a comparative p o i n t of view, seeing 
the d i f f e r e n c e s between ancient and modern r e l i g i o u s ideas as indictments 
of i m p e r f e c t i o n i n the former. 
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I t i s from t h i s modern p o i n t o f view, confident i n the t r u t h of i t s 
super i o r b e l i e f s and e s p e c i a l l y of i t s conception of the moral law, t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s the r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s and p r a c t i c e s of the past-
He c r i t i a i z e s the greater degree o f caprice than of reason t h a t governed 
the Hebrews' ideas of what was pleasing and d i s p l e a s i n g to the Deity, seeing 
c e r t a i n f a u l t s remaining unpunished 'quoy que ce s o i t des fautes plus inex-
cusables dans l e s r e g i e s communes' than the f a u l t s t h a t were punished (HU, 
I , 148-51). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l too o f the e a r l y I s r a e l i t e s ' p r a c t i c e o f 
s a c r i f i c e i n which scape-goats replaced ' l a pratique de l a v e r t u e t de l a 
j u s t i c e ' (HU, I , 156). Again the Hebrews' ' j u s t i c e ' i s c r i t i c i z e d f o r i t s 
capriciousness, f o r i t was not based, says B o u l a i n v i l l e r , on any 'r#gle 
c e r t a i n e de morale'. He continues: 
ce que l e s Rabbins ont imaging des 7 preceptes que l e s Noachides c'est 
& d i r e l e s nations I t o i e n t obligees d'observer a en p a r t i e son fondement 
dans l e d r o i t e t l'6quit6 n a t u r e l l e t e l l e s que nous l e s connoissons par 
r a p o r t k nos moeurs. (HU, I , 156) 
The progress i n man's s p i r i t u a l i t y i s not seen, however, as a u n i v e r s a l 
and simple movement. Philosophy helped the Greeks and Romans to r e f i n e and 
p e r f e c t t h e i r s p i r i t u a l perceptions, and i t i s s t i l l a necessary element i n 
modern man's r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e i f t h i s a t t i t u d e i s t o remain balanced and 
t r u e . I n the fragment e n t i t l e d H i s t o i r e de l a r e l i g i o n e t de l a philosophie 
ancienne, B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes w i t h these thoughts: 'La R e l i g i o n l a plus 
pure, sans phil o s o p h i e , est d^pourvue de ses princi p a u x usages; l a P h i l -
osophie est seule capable de discerner l e faux ou l e v r a i , aussi bien dans 
l e sens dogmatique que dans l e moral; l a R e l i g i o n est seule capable de 
f i x e r e t de determiner l e s raisonnements philosophiques, et d'empe^cher l e s 
Igarements de l a c u r i o s i t e - humaine' (OP, I , 313)° But the Egyptians, s t a r t -
i n g from a true conception o f r e l i g i o n , added to and a l t e r e d t h e i r b e l i e f s 
u n t i l n o thing was l e f t but mysticism and s u p e r s t i t i o n . I n S y r i a , Greece, 
Chaldea,and other Asian c o u n t r i e s the advent of Sabaism l e d to a perversion 
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o f t r u e r e l i g i o n (HU, I , 152 and 155). Even the Chinese, convinced o f the 
u n i t y and s p i r i t u a l i t y o f God, introduced i n t o t h e i r r e l i g i o n what Boulain-
v i l l e r i n t h i s work describes as an a t h e i s t i c tendency 'a" confondre l e 
Createur et l a creature: Dieu i n f i n y et l ' i n f i n i t e ' de l ' u n i v e r s ' (HU, I , 153). 
From a broader perspective than simply the development of man's s p i r i t u a l 
knowledge, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s l e d a t one p o i n t a t l e a s t to express the view 
t h a t h i s t o r y does r e v e a l a c e r t a i n a m e l i o r a t i o n i n human s o c i e t y . F o l l o w i n g 
on from h i s r e c o g n i t i o n o f the need f o r Providence to a s s i s t and make e f f e c t -
i v e man's own e f f o r t s to re g u l a t e society (above, p. 232), B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : 
i l f a u t avouer que comme i l y a des si£cles s t e ' r i l e s : i l y en a d'autres 
tre*s fe'cond /sic/: mais ne d o i t on pas admirer c e t t e d i s p o s i t i o n f a t a l e 
qui proportionne l e secours aux besoins e t qui pour t i r e r l e monde de 
l a barbarie a exlcite' a l a f o i s t a n t d ' e s p r i t s d i f b r e n t s en des c l i m a t s 
f o r t e*loign6s l e s uns des aut r e s . (HU, I I , 1^7) 
Again, however, we see t h a t progress i s l i m i t e d . Indeed there may be 
a suggestion here t h a t r a t h e r than progressive the motion o f h i s t o r y i s one 
of r i s e and f a l l . This n o t i o n might also be i n f e r r e d from what B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
says o f the r e l a t i v e s i t u a t i o n s o f Europe and the East: 
quoy que nous voyons f l e u r i r l e s a r t s , l e s sciences, l a p o l i t e s s e , l a 
vraye r e l i g i o n ; e t que nous voyons 1'Orient et l ' A f r i q u e devenus bar-
bares; i l ne f a u t pas ainsy juger du pass!; nous donnerons de bonnes 
preuves cy a p r l s que l e s Regions o c c i d e n t a l l e s de notre Europe n'e'toient 
a l o r s peupl6es que de sauvages; et nous a l l o n s v o i r comment l e s Orien-
taux ont commence- d'^ aporter l e s connoissances qui e'toient a l o r s chez 
Eux en ce temps l a . (HU, I I , 489-90) 
Perhaps i t i s not q u i t e c o r r e c t to say t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems oc c a s i o n a l l y 
to see h i s t o r y , i n a r a t h e r vague way, as f o l l o w i n g an a l t e r n a t i n g rhythm 
because he does recognize the constant increase i n knowledge t h a t has been 
made since ancient times. Indeed, use of modern reason ( ' l a philosophie 
n a t u r e l l e ' ) and of the dis c o v e r i e s of modern scholarship i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
avowed methodological p r i n c i p l e supporting h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e . But 
1 
t h i s greater knowledge i s not a guarantee o f greater human f e l i c i t y . 
1. This i s c e r t a i n l y the sentiment B o u l a i n v i l l e r expresses a t the end o f the 
D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e , where we must recognize, however, 
h i s a r i s t o c r a t i c and misanthropic bias (Devyver, pp. 5^7-48). 
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With regard t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s ideas on the d i r e c t i o n of h i s t o r y , then, 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to conclude from the remarks made i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
other than t h a t h i s a t t i t u d e i s i n c o n s i s t e n t and not susceptible o f easy 
categorisation.. But one may w e l l be j u s t i f i e d i n f e e l i n g t h a t on the whole 
whenever B o u l a i n v i l l e r pauses t o r e f l e c t upon these matters h i s conception 
of h i s t o r y i s g e n e r a l l y p e s s i m i s t i c , the l i g h t e r moments coming not so much 
from any optimism w i t h respect to the continuance of human development but 
from the necessary r e c o g n i t i o n o f the h i s t o r i c a l growth of man's knowledge. 
I l l Conclusion: B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards Providence 
Let us now summarize what our examination of the Abre'ge' de l ' h i s t o i r e 
u t j i v e r s e l l e may a l l o w us to conclude regarding B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e i n 
t h i s t e x t towards Providence and i t s workings. We have seen t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
spends a considerable time demonstrating the r e l a t i o n between Providence and 
i t s p h y s i c a l agents but conceives of t h i s r e l a t i o n i n such a n a t u r a l way t h a t 
Providence becomes almost synonymous w i t h these p h y s i c a l forces and i s u s u a l l y 
denied the a c t i v e i n t e r v e n t i o n i n human a f f a i r s , a few conventional and u s u a l l y 
ambiguous instances not w i t h s t a n d i n g , t h a t i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y a c c r e d i t e d t o i t . 
And a sense of the s p e c i f i c a l l y C h r i s t i a n purpose behind u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y l a c k i n g . I t would be reasonable to conclude t h e r e f o r e t h a t 
as f a r as a pu r e l y C h r i s t i a n conception of Providence i s concerned B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' 
H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e does not seek to confirm i t s r e a l i t y . But i t would be 
wrong t o conclude t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies the value o f a l l conceptions o f 
Providence. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s theory of the conjunc t i o n of p r o v i d e n t i a l and 
p h y s i c a l forces i n such events as the Creation and the Flood i s , we have seen 
(above, pp.189-90 ) , taken from Thomas Burnet. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s s i n c e r i t y i n 
adopting Burnet's t h e o r i e s , i f not s u f f i c i e n t l y evident i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r -
s e l l e i t s e l f , i s i n d i c a t e d by h i s c o n t i n u i n g t o use these t h e o r i e s i n h i s 
l a t e r work, l ' H i s t o i r e du mouvement de l'apogle du s o l e i l , and by h i s defence 
of Burnet's ideas i n h i s reading notes taken from John Woodward's Essay 
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1 toward a N a t u r a l H i s t o r y o f the Earth ..., Woodward b e l i e v e s , u n l i k e Burnet, 
t h a t the ea r t h before the Flood was much as i t i s now. B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t -
i c i z e s t h i s idea because i t demands t h a t the f l o o d waters should have acted 
c o n t r a r y to t h e i r nature and because i t thus destroys the p o s s i b i l i t y o f any 
n a t u r a l explanation o f the Flood, making a l l r e s t on 'une v o l o n t ^ f i x e e t 
determined de Dieu, d'autant plus necessaire a l a d i s p o s i t i o n du monde, que 
sa n s - e l l e , i l ne pouvoit s u b s i s t e r un seul moment et se r e s o u d r o i t a une 
2 
i n f i n i t e d'atomes 1. 
I t would seem t h a t the important aspect f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r o f p r o v i d e n t i a l 
e xplanation l i e s i n i t s i n s i s t e n c e on a moral as w e l l as a merely p h y s i c a l 
cause of h i s t o r i c a l events. A f i n a l example taken from the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s -
e l l e may i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p o i n t . I n h i s treatment of the ancient h i s t o r y of 
I t a l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies t h a t Aremulus S y l v i u s , a descendant o f Aeneas, 
was d i v i n e l y punished f o r h i s impiety towards I t a l y ' s pagan gods, such an 
idea being inconceivable (above, p.232). He maintains i n s t e a d t h a t i t i s 
'plus j u s t e de penser que l a f i n de*sastreuse de quelques tyrans ou de quelques 
impies parmi l e s paiens e"toit une s u i t e n^ceseaire des circonstances de l e u r s 
v i e s et que l a d i v i n i t y n'y a p r i s d'autre p a r t que c e l l e q u ' e l l e prend a 
l a d i r e c t i o n des e"vlnements quels q u ' i l s s o i e n t ...' (HU, I I , 4o6). Prov-
idence here, i n s t e a d of being the F i r s t Cause and u l t i m a t e a r b i t e r of a l l 
t h a t happens, i s seen r a t h e r as the servant of the u n i v e r s a l moral law. The 
supremacy of the moral law, su p e r i o r t o a l l r e l i g i o u s conceptions o f i t , i s 
a f f i r m e d too i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion of the government of France under 
Louis X I . B o u l a i n v i l l e r n arrates how Louis placated h i s troublesome nobles 
and then remarks: 
G'est a i n s i qu'un grand P o l i t i q u e <,<,<> s a i t en p l i a n t a l a nlcessite" 
rem^dier aux desordres q u ' i l a l u i m£me causez: mais i l est b i e n rar e 
1. John Woodward, London, 1695- An e x t r a c t of t h i s work, i n French, was 
published i n the March 1704 issue o f Les Nouvelles de l a re*publique des 
l e t t r e s de Jacques Bernard (second e d i t i o n , 56 vols (Amsterdam,1715-20), 
x x x i , 287-321). 
2. E x t r a i t du l i v r e de Jean Wordavard / s i c 7 , B i b l i o t h l q u e de l'Ecole de Guerre, 
MS no. 25 ( f o l i o s 304-15), f. 309. 
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d'en trouver d'aussi sages dans l'ocasion, que l e fut a l o r s notre Roi 
Louis X I , duquel on peut assurer que, s ' i l eut eu autant de p r o b i t e dans 
l e coeur que d'e'tendue et de force dans l e g£nie et de penetration pour 
juger du caracte*re des Hommes et de l e u r s d i v e r s i n t ^ r ^ t s , i l s e r o i t 
justement place au rang de nos plus dignes Monarques. Mais, par une 
f a t a l i t e qui a regne- dans tous l e s eVenemens du monde, indfjpendemment 
de l a R e l i g i o n de chaque contrSe et dont Louis XI r e s s e n t i t p a r t i c u l i e Y e -
ment l ' e f f e t dans l a c o n j u r a t i o n du Bien Pu b l i c , i l n'a p o i n t e'te' de 
Prince i n j u s t e qui n ' a i t e'te' puni dans sa personne ou dans sa Poste"rit£ 
immediate des de'sordres de son gouvernement. (HAG, I I I , 178-79) 
We may perhaps conclude our examination o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to 
Providence as e x h i b i t e d i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e by saying t h a t he con-
ceived o f i t as an e s s e n t i a l element i n the complete explanations o f c e r t a i n 
momentous and e x t r a o r d i n a r y events and as the guarantee o f the execution of 
the moral law. The acceptance o f p r o v i d e n t i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n i n the h i s t o r y 
o f the world i s not viewed by him as a c a p i t u l a t i o n of reason but r a t h e r as 
i t s complement. I t i s t h i s r a t i o n a l a t t i t u d e towards Providence t h a t causes 
the considerable tension we can see i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h regard to the 
accomplishment o f i t s designs. B o u l a i n v i l l e r would argue w i t h Burnet 'that 
i t i s no d e t r a c t i o n from Divine Providence, t h a t the course of Nature i s 
exact and r e g u l a r , and t h a t even i n i t s grea t e s t changes and r e v o l u t i o n s i t 
should s t i l l conspire and be prepar'd to answer the ends and purposes of the 
1 
Divine W i l l i n reference to the Moral World'. And g e n e r a l l y speaking, one 
f e e l s t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r would be q u i t e s a t i s f i e d i f he could demonstrate 
t h a t Providence always worked i n t h i s o rdinary and n a t u r a l manner. However, 
Burnet continues, 
Besides the o r d i n a r y Providence of God i n the o r d i n a r y course of Nature, 
there i s doubtless an e x t r a o r d i n a r y Providence t h a t doth attend the 
greater Scenes and the greater r e v o l u t i o n s of Nature. This, methinks, 
besides a l l other proof from the E f f e c t s , i s very r a t i o n a l and necessary 
i n i t s e l f ; f o r i t would be a l i m i t a t i o n of the Divine Power and W i l l 
so t o be bound up to second causes, as, never to use, upon occasion, an 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y i n f l u e n c e or d i r e c t i o n . 
And we have seen t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r does r e f e r o c c a s i o n a l l y to e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
manifestations of Providence, although, w i t h the exception o f the c r e a t i o n 
1. Thomas Burnet, The Sacred Theory o f the Earth (London, 1684), Book one, 
chapter e i g h t , p. 106. 
2. I b i d . 
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of l i f e on e a r t h , the conventional and expedient a i r of these references a t 
times might lead us to suspect t h e i r s i n c e r i t y . We might conveniently 
categorize B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ambivalent a t t i t u d e towards Providence by com-
pa r i n g i t w i t h those of Bossuet and V o l t a i r e . No longer can B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
simply accept the a b s o l u t i s t view of God as seen i n the Piscours sur l ' h i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e : 'Heureux, sage, t o u t - p u i s s a n t , seul s u f f i s a n t a lui-mtme, i l 
a g i t sans n ! c e s s i t ! comme i l a g i t sans besoin; jamais c o n t r a i n t n i embar-
r a s s ! par sa matidre dont i l f a i t ce q u ' i l veut, parce q u ' i l l u i a donne' par 
sa seule volonte" l e fond de son £tre. Par ce d r o i t souverain, i l l a tourne, 
i l l a faconne, i l l a meut sans peine: t o u t depend imme'diatement de l u i ' 
(Discours pp« 152-53)° Yet n e i t h e r can he view Providence w i t h the nonchal-
ance of V o l t a i r e : 'Ou l e monde sib s i s t e par sa propre nature, par ses l o i s 
physiques, ou un e^tre supreme l ' a form! selon ses l o i s supr#mes: dans l'un 
et 1'autre cas, t o u t est ne"cessaire' ( X V I I I , 3^7). Let us now consider 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s treatment of the idea of Providence i n h i s l a t e r work, the 
H i s t o i r e du mouvement de l'apogle du s o l e i l . 
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Chapter Nine 
Providence i n The ' H i s t o i r e du mouvement de l'apoge'e du s o l e i l ' 
and 'La Vie de Mahomed' 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s system of a s t r o l o g y , i t s explanatory f u n c t i o n and d e t e r m i n i s t 
nature, and i t s r e l a t i o n to a C h r i s t i a n Providence 
The idea of p r o v i d e n t i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n i n the h i s t o r y o f the world i s 
an idea which, however r e l u c t a n t l y or apparently i n s i n c e r e l y a t times, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r accepted and defended i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e . The evident 
d i f f i c u l t y w i t h which he managed to support both the claims o f reason and 
those of s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y i s testimony to the importance which reason 
and b e l i e f i n Providence held f o r him. These two p r i n c i p l e s of argument, 
reason and f a i t h , appear again i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Apogee du s o l e i l w r i t t e n 
i n 1711= However, as the purpose of t h i s work i s to prove B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
own system of a s t r o l o g y , which he regards as a science based on reason and 
experience, the r a t i o n a l element of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discourse receives so 
much emphasis t h a t d i v i n e i n t e r v e n t i o n i s a l l but excluded from h i s account., 
The d e t a i l s o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g i c a l system have been adequately 
discussed by Rene"e Simon i n her Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r (pp. 631-671)0 B r i e f l y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintains t h a t there e x i s t s an exact correspondence between the 
general movement o f h i s t o r y , t h a t i s the successive r i s e and f a l l of d i f f e r e n t 
empires and c i v i l i z a t i o n s and 'les changements a r r i v e z dans l e s moeurs des 
hommes, l e progres de l e u r s connoissances e t sp^cialement l a d^couverte des 
t e r r e s nouvelles' (AS, f . 6), and the westerly movement of the sun's apogee 
(AS, f . 18)„ B o u l a i n v i l l e r places the ' f i r s t midday' ( o r the time of the 
appearance of Adam on the completed earth and the beginning o f the sun's 
apogee's v/esterly journey) i n a s t r o l o g i c a l space and B i b l i c a l time (11th May, 
^229 B.C.). Using t h i s p o s i t i o n o f ' l e premier midy' B o u l a i n v i l l e r works 
out the 'th&me r a d i c a l ' (the r e l a t e d p o s i t i o n s o f the planets and s t a r s ) 
which, i n conjunction w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r 'themes' of the coun t r i e s whose 
h i s t o r y B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l discuss and which are i n f l u e n c e d by the p o s i t i o n 
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o f the 'premier midy', w i l l be shown to have determined q u i t e p r e c i s e l y the 
general movement of world h i s t o r y . 
The t e s t which B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s system must pass (and, needless t o say, 
i t succeeds i n t h i s completely) i s whether i t can account acc u r a t e l y f o r 
the discovery of the New World: i f i t cannot, then a s t r o l o g y d i s i n t e g r a t e s ; 
i f i t can, then a s t r o l o g y i s t r u e f o r a l l other s i m i l a r events 'quelque 
6loign6s q u ' i l s puissent &tre dans l ' a v e n i r " (AS, f . 7 ) . Those co u n t r i e s 
not r e c e i v i n g the sun's l i g h t a t the moment o f the 'premier midy', which 
i n c l u d e the Americas, stayed separate and barbarous, B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintains, 
'jusqu'5 un terns determine" pour l e s admettre & l a so c i e t y des premiers' ( i . e . 
those c o u n t r i e s enjoying i n some measure the l i g h t of the world's f i r s t 
'midy'; AS, f . 8 ) . The westerly progress of the sun's apogee accounts f o r 
the discovery and conquest o f South America by the Spanish a t the time of 
t h e i r European ascendancy, 
car s i nous ot t o n s 90 degre's de l a lo n g i t u d e de l'Espagne cy devant 
donnee /12_7 et sur l a q u e l l e j ' a i suppose que l'apog6e du s o l e i l 6toit 
parvenu en l'anne"e 1500; i l r e s t e 282 degre's de l o n g i t u d e pour l e 
commencement du j o u r : c'est a" d i r e que l a lumiere se p o r t o i t pleinement 
jusqu'au delh. de l a Peninsule de Tucatan; et que l a v i l l e e t 1'empire 
du Mexique {sxcj n'avoient encore d'e'clat que par l e crepuscule: r a i s o n 
pour l a q u e l l e i l s ont 6t6 decouverts et conquis l e s d e r n i e r s . 
(AS, f f . 8-9) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a l l the more s t r u c k by the correspondence between h i s theory 
of a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism and the f a c t s o f h i s t o r y , as the discovery of 
the New World, he maintains, would have been much easier f o r the Chinese or 
Japanese e s p e c i a l l y since these nations had enjoyed great t e c h n o l o g i c a l know-
ledge f o r c e n t u r i e s before Spain, only r e c e n t l y freed from i t s past of 
ignorance and Moorish domination, made i t s conquests. But ' i l f a l l o i t que 
l a lumiere s u i v i t sa route n a t u r e l l e ; e t comme on ne s a u r o i t f a i r e marcher 
l e s j o u r s au rebours, i l 6toit impossible que ces nations s i longtemps i n -
connue's entrassent dans l e commerce des autres hommes par une autre voye, 
que c e l l e q ui nous est dlcouverte par l'evenement' (AS, f . 9 ) . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e p l i e s to the o b j e c t i o n t h a t h i s t o r y does not show us (as 
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i t should according to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r i n c i p l e s ) t h a t a l l c o u n t r i e s under 
the apogee o f the sun have been as powerful as Spain was i n the s i x t e e n t h 
century by simply r e a f f i r m i n g h i s p r i n c i p l e and then n o t i n g t h a t each country 
has i t s own de s t i n y (by which B o u l a i n v i l l e r means nothing more than t h a t 
which h i s t o r y shows us to have happened) and t h a t these i n d i v i d u a l d e s t i n i e s 
a f f e c t the ascendancy of the n a t i o n enjoying the sun's apogee a t any p a r t i c u -
l a r time» Thus Rome was unable to conquer the German nations because of 
t h e i r opposing d e s t i n i e s , yet Spain s u f f e r e d no such check upon her power 
because nothing l a y between her and the Americas but the A t l a n t i c Ocean. 
Without p a r t i c u l a r l y wishing to a t t a c k or r e f u t e B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o -
l o g i c a l d o c t r i n e s , one may s t i l l observe t h a t both the c i r c u l a r i t y o f h i s 
reasoning ( o f which there are numerous examples both i n h i s Apogee du s o l e i l 
and i n h i s Pratique abr6g£e des jugements as t r o l o g i q u e s sur l e s n a t i v i t e z ) 
and the u n s c i e n t i f i c nature o f h i s method are s u f f i c i e n t l y i l l u s t r a t e d i n 
1 
t h i s discussion o f the Spanish discovery o f America. I t was because a s t r o -
logy, to s u r v i v e , had s a t i s f a c t o r i l y to e x p l a i n Spanish dominion over the 
South Americans t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r , seeing the sun's apogee to be above the 
western p a r t of Spain at the time o f her European dominance, decided t o put 
'l e premier midy', the basis o f h i s whole system, a t one hundred and s i x 
degrees l o n g i t u d e east. Once he has elaborated the 'th&me r a d i c a l ' o f the 
f i r s t 'midy' B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' t e s t s ' i t by r e f e r r i n g (not e x c l u s i v e l y , i t 
must be admitted) t o the American Indians. He recognizes t h e i r i n t e l l e c t 
but maintains t h a t 'parce que ces bons aspects se passent dans l e s te'ne'bres, 
i l s ont 6t6 condamnez a" n'employer aucune de ces grandes q u a l i t e s durant un 
grand nombre de s i e c l e s ' (AS, f . 42). As soon as they began t o enjoy a 
l i t t l e o f the i n f l u e n c e of the sun's apogee, however, they f e l l i n t o s l a v e r y 
'en consequence de 1'impression accablante du s o l e i l sur l e s p i a n e t t e s qui 
1. Mme. Simon, however, would defend the s c i e n t i f i c s t a t u s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
a s t r o l o g i c a l method; see her Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. 651 and 655» 
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l u i sont oppos^es' (AS, f . 42). Experience thus determines theory which 
looks f o r support to the experience upon which i t i s founded. But o f course, 
no amount o f reference to v e r i f y i n g experience can be sai d t o prove any 
s c i e n t i f i c theory, and c e r t a i n l y not t h e o r i e s which set out, as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
do, to e x p l a i n e v e r y t h i n g . ' Indeed, i n s p i t e of h i s r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t the 
science o f a s t r o l o g y i s s t i l l susceptible of p e r f e c t i o n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
Pratique abr6g£e i n p a r t i c u l a r provides such complex r u l e s and f e l i c i t o u s 
examples o f a s t r o l o g i c a l procedure t h a t a l l human passions, motives and 
2 
careers could be explained by h i s t h e o r i e s . The r e a l i t y and t o t a l i t y o f 
a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism (and thus explanation) f i n d s t r i k i n g expression i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c a l c u l a t i o n o f the c o r r e c t time and a s t r o l o g i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
o f the b i r t h o f Luther: 'l'heure v e r i t a b l e nous donne une demonstration 
complette que l e s hommes sont reellement d e s t i n e s a f o u r n i r c e r t a i n e c a r r i e r e 
dont l e u r volonte" l a plus p o s i t i v e ne l e s ecarte jamais' (Pratique a b r l g l e , 
f o l i o 6 9 ) . 3 
1. 'A s c i e n t i f i c theory i s not one which explains e v e r y t h i n g that can pos s i b l y 
happen: on the contr a r y , i t r u l e s out most of what could p o s s i b l y happen, 
and i s t h e r e f o r e i t s e l f r u l e d out i f what i t r u l e s out happens. So a 
genuinely s c i e n t i f i c theory places i t s e l f permanently a t r i s k ... F a l s i f i a -
b i l i t y i s the c r i t e r i o n of demaxcatiofl between science and non-science. 
The c e n t r a l p o i n t i s t h a t i f a l l possible s t a t e s of a f f a i r s f i t i n w i t h 
a theory then no a c t u a l s t a t e o f a f f a i r s , no observations, no experimental 
r e s u l t s , can be claimed as supp o r t i n g evidence f o r i t . There i s no observ-
able d i f f e r e n c e between i t s being t r u e and i t s being f a l s e . So i t conveys 
no s c i e n t i f i c i n f o r m a t i o n . Only i f some imaginable observation would 
r e f u t e i t i s i t t e s t a b l e . And only i f i t i s t e s t a b l e i s i t s c i e n t i f i c ' ; 
quoted from Popper by Bryan Magee, Fontana Modern Masters, 1973, p» 43. 
One might add t h a t f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r a s t r o l o g y w i l l not only e x p l a i n the 
events o f the past and why they had t o happen, but i t w i l l also show what 
must happen i n the f u t u r e , 'car l e p o i n t e s s e n t i e l de c e t t e recherche des 
e've'nements g£n!raux destinez ct chaque Payis, est de pouvoir determiner 
un ascendant propre a chacun, a f i n de juger par l e passage des Cometes 
par l e s Eclypses et l e s grandes conjonctions q ui y peuvent a r r i v e r de ce 
q u ' i l s doivent ou craindre ou esperer' (AS, f . 2 ) . 
2. We may note too t h a t i n the Apogee du s o l e i l the n a t i v i t y of Confucius 
even explains the cause of the sage's deafness i n l a t e r l i f e (AS, f . 98)* 
3- While not wishing to labour the p o i n t one might nevertheless remark t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s considerations of the a s t r o l o g i c a l r u l e s concerning men 
i n p o s i t i o n s o f great power, e s p e c i a l l y kings, are a remarkable example 
o f the b i z a r r e 'reasoning' he o f t e n employs. Speaking o f the e f f e c t i v e n e s s 
o f c e r t a i n a s t r o l o g i c a l conjunctions B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 'En e f f e t 
1'experience nous f a i t v o i r q u ' i l est r a r e , (au moins depuis que l e s E t a t s 
e t l e s Royaumes ont I s t e rendus successifs) de v o i r des hommes parven i r a 
l a souverainet! par l a seule force de l e u r e t o i l l e ' (Pratique abr€g6e,f.218), 
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The r e l a t i o n between the a s t r o l o g i c a l cause o f events and Providence i s 
s i m i l a r to t h a t seen i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e between Providence and the 
laws of n a t u r eD The s t a r s and planets* are the secondary, ph y s i c a l causes of 
h i s t o r i c a l and n a t u r a l events and are subservient to the d i v i n e w i l l . . This 
r e l a t i o n o f causes i s seen i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t r o d u c t i o n to the a s t r o l o g i c a l 
'theme* he has worked out f o r the Flood: 'voicy e n f i n l e the*me de 1' i n s t a n t 
f a t a l auquel i l f a u t r a p o r t e r comme a l a cause seconde l'lx£cution du decret 
d i v i n , par l e q u e l l e Tout puissant a v o i t r 6 s o l u de perdre l e monde et de 
l e reparer en l a maniere qui nous verrons aprds a v o i r jug6 des s i g n i f i c a t i o n s 
contenues dans c e t t e d i s p o s i t i o n du C i e l ' (AS, f . 61). However, although 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i l l uses Burnet's theory o f a conjunct i o n of d i v i n e and 
p h y s i c a l , moral and n a t u r a l causes to e x p l a i n the Creation and the Flood, 
the d i r e c t i n g i n f l u e n c e o f Providence ( r a t h e r t h e o r e t i c a l but nevertheless 
d i s c e r n i b l e i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e ) , although s t i l l allowed i n the 
Apogee du s o l e i l , has now almost vanished. 
We have already considered how, although he s t i l l maintains t h a t the 
Creation was an e f f e c t o f God's w i l l , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
processes i n v o l v e d i n t h i s event i s less bound by C h r i s t i a n dogma i n the 
Apogfee du s o l e i l than i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e (above, pp.190-91). Sim-
i l a r l y , although he continues to assert t h a t the Flood i s a d i v i n e punishment 
as w e l l as a n a t u r a l (and now, a s t r o l o g i c a l ) event (AS, f . 65), B o u l a i n v i l l e r * 
treatment o f the event i n the Apogee du s o l e i l renders p r o v i d e n t i a l i n f l u e n c e 
simply n o t i o n a l . B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues t h a t emphasizing the d i v i n e l y p u n i t i v e 
cause of the Flood as an example of God's omnipotence i s unnecessary, 'puis-
que c e l l e c y nous est bien plus sensible dans l ' o r d r e i n v a r i a b l e q u ' e l l e a 
p r e s c r i t a 1'univers, que l e r e c i t dans c e t t e h i s t o i r e /T.e. Scripturey 7 ' 
(AS, f . 65)0 Furthermore, ' i l est c o n t r a d i c t o i r e de penser q u ' i l puisse 
and l a t e r he w r i t e s : ' l a succession 1*tant e t a b l i e en nostre Europe Occiden 
t a l e , aussy b i e n par r a p o r t a l a possession des Couronnes, que par r a p o r t 
a c e l l e des biens p a r t i c u l i e r s , i l ne f a u t p lus chercher dans l e s n a t i v i -
tez des Princes l a cause ou p r i n c i p e de l e u r e l e v a t i o n , mais bien l e s 
moyens qui doivent l e s d i s t i n g u e r dans l e u r c o n d i t i o n n a t u r e l l e , ceux qui 
doivent s e r v i r a maintenir l e u r puissance o..' (Pratique abr£g6e,f. 219) «> 
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a r r i v e r quelque chose dans l e monde qui s o i t un mot i f ne*cessaire a l a sagesse 
£ternelle d'agir d 1 autre maniere que par l e s voyes d6termine*es qu ' e l l e a 
ch o i s i e s dez l e commencement* (AS, f . 65). B o u l a i n v i l l e r warns us against 
t h i n k i n g too humanly of God and against a t t r i b u t i n g His punishment of man 
to what we c a l l His vengeance. And then, as he d i d i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s -
e l l e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on t o e x p l a i n the Flood i n terms of the conjunction 
of the f r a i l t y o f the earth's c r u s t and the f r a i l t y o f men's m o r a l i t y , both 
of which, he concludes w i t h perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t i n d e c i s i o n , ' I t o i e n t ... 
e"galement des consequences s o i t de l a nature s o i t de l a p r e o r d i n a t i o n d i v i n e ' 
(AS, f . 66). 
But although B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers i t i r r a t i o n a l t o understand the 
Flood as the e f f e c t 'd'une volonte particuli£re de Dieu et de son pouvoir 
absolu', he i s w e l l aware of why such an erroneous b e l i e f should be condoned 
by a u t h o r i t y . 'La question se re"duit & sa v o i r s i Dieu est plus honor! par 
une o p i n i o n q u i , quoiqu'apparemment fausse, nous porte 5 l ' o r d r e et a l a 
bonne v i e par l a frayeur que par un sentiment v r a i qui peut produire l e me*me 
e f f e t par 1'admiration, quoique l e success en s o i t plus i n c e r t a i n dans l e s 
d i s p o s i t i o n s communes des hommes' (AS, f . 66). The idea of p r o v i d e n t i a l 
i n t e r v e n t i o n i s thus seen as a u s e f u l , perhaps necessary f i c t i o n . 
The Flood, although c a t a s t r o p h i c , d i d not a n n i h i l a t e the earth or the 
l i f e i t supported. The 'thdme du Deluge' has t o take t h i s i n t o account: 
1 
I I f a l l o i t done une r e v o l u t i o n g£n6ralle q u i aid&t l a d i r e c t i o n ; mais 
i l l a f a l l o i t t e l l e q u ' e l l e se v o i t i c y s i justement temperee par l ' o r d r e 
de l a providence qu'au m i l i e u des chStiments et dans l e f o r t de l a r u i n e 
e l l e p r l p a r & t une ressource a l a t e r r e en conservant une p e t i t e p a r t i e 
des hommes e t des animaux qui l a peuploient en abondance, e'est pr£cise-
ment ceque J u p i t e r place a l a pointe de l a 8 maison a op6re" de l a maniere 
l a p l us conforme a l'evenement et l a plus convenable a sa s i g n i f i c a t i o n . 
(AS, f . 62) 
We may note i n passing the absolute nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s conception of 
a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism, f o r he asserts t h a t had J u p i t e r been p o s i t i o n e d 
1. 'Revolution' and ' d i r e c t i o n ' are a s t r o l o g i c a l terms r e f e r r i n g to c e r t a i n 
i n f l u e n t i a l f e a t u r e s i n the r e l a t i o n s between planets and s t a r s . 
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elsewhere a d i f f e r e n t event would have occurred. One wonders ex a c t l y what 
pov/er Providence has l e f t to w i e l d . 
E a r l i e r on, B o u l a i n v i l l e r had discussed the d i f f i c u l t i e s i nvolved w i t h 
the earth's regeneration a f t e r the Flood. B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s t h a t the 
Flood was general. (L a t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r modifies t h i s and argues t h a t i t 
i s no offense to S c r i p t u r e to maintain t h a t c e r t a i n areas were less a f f e c t e d 
than others and t h a t some places, f o r example Lybia, escaped.the waters 
a l t o g e t h e r . Moreover, he maintains t h a t the Flood, although general, cover-
ed the areas of the globe successively - a s t r o l o g y proves i t (AS, f . 68) -
and i t i s here t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to Burnet's theory as the best way 
to r e c o n c i l e reason and S c r i p t u r e ; see AS, f f . 6 4 - 6 5 ) . Despite the great 
d e s t r u c t i o n of the Flood animals were preserved, whether i n the ark or not, 
car on ne s a u r o i t suposer que tous l e s animaux qui peuplent une i n f i n i t e " 
d ' I s l e s inconnues au m i l i e u de l'Ocean y ayent 6t6 portez par Noe, on 
ne s a u r o i t d i r e aussy que Dieu a l t f a i t une nouvelle c r e a t i o n en l e u r 
faveur ny que l a t e r r e l e s y" a l t engendr^s e l l e rm*me et l'on v o i t de 
plus q u ' i l s n'y ont pas ete aportes du c o n t i n e n t . (AS, f . 36) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s reasoning r e s t s upon 'the simplest of ideas' ('qui ne s a u r o i t 
manquer d'etre vraye') t h a t 'outre l a d i r e c t i o n de l a providence qui est l a 
cause g£n6rale, i l n'y a jamais de s i grande r u i n e dans l a nature q u ' e l l e 
ne se reserve elle-me'me des ressources' (AS, f . 35)• The 'force g£n6rative 
n6cessaire au soutien de l a nature' i s determined a s t r o l o g i c a l l y by the 
r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s i n the 'th§me r a d i c a l de l a t e r r e ' o f J u p i t e r , Mars and 
Venus and guaranteed f o r both hemispheres by the two l u m i n a r i e s . The whole 
e x q u i s i t e design i s the work of ' l a prevoyance de l a nature' (AS, f f . 40-4l). 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of other human s u r v i v o r s o f the Flood than simply those 
s a f e l y locked i n the ark i s shown by B o u l a i n v i l l e r to be p e r f e c t l y conceivable 
i n a more pragmatic way too. 'Les astres n'operent r i e n visiblement par eux 
meYnes; i l s ammenent l e s evenements par l e u r s causes mediates et imme'diates 
dont i l s sont l e s moteurs i n v i s i b l e s ' (AS, f . 63)0 The immediate cause o f 
the Flood, the d r y i n g up and cracking of the earth's c r u s t , was brought about 
by the heat of the sun. This procedure took time and so, as w e l l as a 
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r e v e l a t i o n , Noah had the evidence of h i s senses to t e l l him t o take precaution-
ary measures. But of course, so d i d other men. Consequently i t i s not at 
a l l impossible t h a t creatures, human and animal, survived the Flood outside 
the ark, ' s o i t par un e"f4t de l a prudence humaine, s o i t par celuy de l a 
f a t a l i t 6 qui d i r i g e l e s evenements' (AS, f . 65, my i t a l i c s ) . Even i n Noah's 
case, however, a human r a t h e r than a d i v i n e explanation i s s u f f i c i e n t to 
save him from the Flood. As the time of the Flood approached i t s p o r t e n t s 
increased ( f o r example, says B o u l a i n v i l l e r , both the sun and moon were 
ec l i p s e d the month b e f o r e ) ; 'ainsy quand Noe n' a u r o i t pas 6t6 a v e r t y d'en 
haftt, l a t e r r e u r de ces phenomenes l ' a u r o i t porte" h se r ^ f u g i e r dans l e 
vaisseau q u ' i l a v o i t baty: et l ' o n d o i t pr6sumer que tous l e s autres hommes 
6toient aussy dans l a c r a i n t e e t l e tremblement' (AS, f . 6 4 ) . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n s determine t h a t the Flood took 
twelve years i n a l l before i t s p h y s i c a l e f f e c t s were spent. During t h i s time 
the e a r t h v/as i n constant t r a v a i l . And y e t , s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y r e l a t e s 
t h a t Noah spent only one year i n the ark. B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees the need t o 
p r o t e c t the a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e and yet sees nothing i l l e g i t i m a t e i n 
making i t accord w i t h reason: ' s o i t qu'on considSre l a Geneze comme un l i v r e 
d i v i n s o i t qu'on l a regarde comme l a plus ancienne h i s t o i r e qui r e s t e parmis 
l e s hommes on ne peut pas raisonnablement n i e r l e s f a i t s q ui y sont exprimez 
quoyque l'on puisse l e s exprimer et l e s a j u s t e r au sistSme n a t u r e l que nous 
jugeons l e plus aprochant de l a veVite'' (AS, f . 6 8 ) . B o u l a i n v i l l e r resolves 
the problem by w r i t i n g t h a t Noah's ark grounded on one o f the earth's h i g h -
est mountains, s i t u a t e d very f a r from the sea, where he was able to leave 
the ark a year a f t e r he had got i n t o i t and wait s a f e l y f o r another eleven 
years u n t i l a l l of the Flood had subsided. Although the 'th£me de l a s o r t i e 
de l'Arche' shows t h a t owing to an unfavourable a s t r o l o g i c a l c onjunction 
Noah's tr o u b l e s d i d not end once he had landed on mount A r a r a t , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
demonstrates how ' l a pr£voyance de l a nature' managed t o temper i t s conse-
quences (AS, f . 7 0 ) o B o u l a i n v i l l e r completes h i s discussion o f the h i s t o r y 
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o f the Flood by r e a s s e r t i n g the absolute nature of a s t r o l o g i c a l explanation: 
Mais en voyla assez sur c e t t e matiere p u i s q u ' i l s u f i t d'avoir f a i t 
connoltre sensiblement l ' ^ f e t absolu de l a cause astrologique quoyqu'elle 
nous paroisse s i peu li£e avec l e s e'v^nements de nQtre t e r r e et en m§me 
temps l'usage seuV et imaginable de ma me"thode malgr£ l a nouveaute" qu'on 
l u y peut o b j e c t e r . (AS, f a 69) 
The appreciable d i f f e r e n c e between B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s treatments o f the 
Flood i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e and i n the Apog6e du s o l e i l i s the i n t r o -
d u c t i o n of a new dual element i n the second work: a s t r o l o g i c a l explanation 
and determinism. This i s obvious, but i t s consequence i s important f o r now 
there i s an a l l - p o w e r f u l intermediary between God and His c r e a t i o n which 
accounts f o r a l l the important events of h i s t o r y so completely (and, when 
extended, a l l the minor ones too) t h a t Providence, although s t i l l spoken o f , 
would seem to have been made redundant. This i s an i n e v i t a b l e consequence 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s type o f ' r a t i o n a l a s t r o l o g y ' . 
We can see the absolute nature of a s t r o l o g i c a l explanation, t h a t i s 
i t s capacity to e x p l a i n a l l h i s t o r i c a l phenomena completely independently 
o f any other mode o f explanation, expressed i n several of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
a s t r o l o g i c a l discussions. 'La l i b r a t i o n du globe' a f t e r the Flood only 
stopped once the p h y s i c a l causes had ceased, and these disappeared only 
when the c e l e s t i a l s i t u a t i o n had a l t e r e d a p p r o p r i a t e l y to al l o w another 
' c o n s t e l l a t i o n assez puissante pour determiner l e cours du mouvement de 
notre globe dans une ce r t a i n e forme' to m a t e r i a l i z e (AS, f . 71). Again, 
when discussing the f u r t h e r catastrophes t h a t await the e a r t h ( i n A.D. 2225 
and, f i n a l l y , i n A.D. 3615) 9 B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows how these f u t u r e events are 
'n£cessairement i n f a i l l i b l e s en consequence de l a determination du premier 
thgme et de l a s u i t t e des mouvements celestes' (AS, f„ 75)« F i n a l l y , 
commenting on the concord between the 'therne r a d i c a l ' and the 'thSme du 
retablissement' ( i . e . the a s t r o l o g i c a l s i t u a t i o n a t the end of the Flood), 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes t h a t they are complementary 
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dans une p r o p o r t i o n s i exacte et dans des termes s i j u s t e s que l ' o r d r e 
de toute l a nature et l a s u i t t e des e've'nements, en sont l e s consequences 
n^cessaires en sorte q u ' i l n'y pouvoit et n'en peut a r r i v e r a u t re chose 
que ce qui se f a i t actuellement sous nos yeux. Demonstration s i sensible 
de l a v6rit6 de l ' a s t r o l o g i e que je ne concois pas comme i l s e r o i t possible 
de l a c o n t r e d i r e . (AS, f . 77) 
However, an 'absolute' a s t r o l o g y does not preclude a gui d i n g Providence 
f o r i f the heavens determine n a t u r a l events, Providence c o n t r o l s the heavens* 
This p r i n c i p l e has been noted i n our discussion of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i o n 
of the Flood (above, p.251 ) and i t i s expressed too i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the downfall of Babylon, ' f a t a l i t y qui ne se peut r a p o r t e r 
qu'a* l a providence ou plus sensiblement aux mouvements du C i e l qui £xe*cute 
ses ordres' (AS, f„ 125)« And yet (again as we noted when we considered 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Flood) o f t e n i t i s ' l a pr£voyance de 
l a nature' which i s seen to c o n t r o l and modify the planetary determination 
o f t e r r e s t i a l events. 'La Nature' gave the New World t o Spain, 'et l e moyen 
dont e l l e s'est servy n'est autre que l e passage de 1*Apogee du S o l e i l sur 
l e u r /the S p a n i a r d s ^ propre l o n g i t u d e ' (AS, f . 9)° The p o s i t i o n of the 
f i f t h house v i s - ^ - v i s the 'thdme r a d i c a l ' and i t s consequently favourable 
d i s p o s i t i o n towards the propagation of l i f e on earth are described by 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r as 'une admirable dispensation de l a nature' (AS, f„ 53)• 
The middle of the sky from the f i r s t to the f i f t e e n t h degree o f A r i e s i s 
occupied, B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes 'par l e s plus b r i l l a n t s c o n s t e l l a t i o n s ' . This, 
he e x p l a i n s , 'n'est pas a r r i v 6 sans une sage d i s p o s i t i o n de l a Nature p u i s -
que l a chaleur e t l a lumiere £tant pour ainsy d i r e l'ame du Monde, i l semble 
q u ' e l l e a i t choisy un temps pour y en r^pandre une plus grande abondance par 
l e concours de ces £toiles avec l e S o l e i l ' (AS, f f . 55-56)» 
Nature's pov/er i s not simply r e s t r i c t e d to p h y s i c a l events, her domain 
includes the whole f i e l d o f h i s t o r y . I n h i s discussion of 'La Scythie ou 
T a r t a r i e 1 (made up, amongst other nations, of Turkestan, Hungary, B u l g a r i a 
and S i b e r i a ) B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
I I s u f i t d'avoir f a i t 1'Enumeration de ces d i f e r e n t s Peuples pour en 
pouvoir conclurre que s i l a nature p a r o i t a v o i r place sous l a l o n g i t u d e 
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du signe du B e l i e r l e s nations l e s plus f^roces de n<?tre continent ce 
sont aussy c e l l e s q u ' e l l e p a r o i t a v o i r choisyes pour dominer a1 l a plus 
grande p a r t i e du monde et pour l a d e s t r u c t i o n des Couronnes que l e re s t e 
de l a t e r r e a crues l e s mieux ^ t ^ b l y e s . (AS, f . 106) 
I f nature i s allowed such a degree of c o n t r o l over human destiny how can 
reference to Providence have meaning? One might say perhaps that Boulain-
v i l l e r i s squeezing i n another l a y e r of cause between Providence and c r e a t i o n , 
which d i r e c t s the a s t r a l motor o f h i s t o r i c a l change but which i s subservient 
to the w i l l of God. Indeed, when he i s discussing the ancient i n h a b i t a n t s 
of A s s y r i a and Chaldea B o u l a i n v i l l e r maintains t h a t as a period of r e s t and 
peace was necessary f o r these peoples to become es t a b l i s h e d 'dans une q u a n t i t y 
proportionnee aux desseins de l a providence, i l 6 t o i t de l ' o r d r e de l a nature 
qui l u y est soumise d'empe'cher q u ' i l ne se form&t de ces grandes dominations 
...' (AS, f . 119). But su r e l y we must be allowed to suspect the i n t e l l i g i -
b i l i t y o f reference to a sovereign Providence twice removed from the c r e a t i o n 
i t i s supposed t o c o n t r o l . I t would seem r a t h e r t h a t Nature and Providence 
have i n p r a c t i c e become synonymous. This i s made e x p l i c i t when B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s r e f l e c t i n g upon the f u t u r e p e r f e c t i o n of h i s a s t r o l o g i c a l system which 
w i l l a l l o w the d e s t i n y o f the world to be read. Such knowledge may f r i g h t e n 
the ignorant and s u p e r s t i t i o u s but i t w i l l console the wise 'en l e u r f a i s a n t 
s e n t i r que t o u t ce q u i a r r i v e est r l e l l e m e n t l ' 6 x e c u t i o n du p r o j e t d'une 
providence i n f i n y e et n'en est pas moins un 6f£t n^cessaire de l a c o n s t i t u t i o n 
de l ' u n i v e r s ' (AS, f . 9*0. 
I t might be thought t h a t the procedure B o u l a i n v i l l e r adopts to demonstrate 
the t r u t h of h i s new a s t r o l o g i c a l system, t h a t i s checking i t s f i n d i n g s 
against B i b l i c a l h i s t o r y , despite the simply nominal powers t h a t t h i s system 
accords to Providence, i s nonetheless evidence t h a t i n some way B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s t a k i n g the idea s e r i o u s l y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g i c a l method begins 
and ends w i t h S c r i p t u r e ( t h e Creation and the Apocalypse) and i t s p r i n c i p a l 
milestones are s c r i p t u r a l t o o . But B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t e n t i o n to S c r i p t u r e , 
and h i s concern t o make sure h i s astrology corresponds to i t , are determined 
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by h i s a s t r o l o g y i t s e l f , f o r i t i s B i b l i c a l chronology ( o r , a t l e a s t , 
Samaritan) which i s i t s very foundation. We have seen too t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' 
a t t i t u d e to Holy Writ i s one of expediency and r a t h e r ambiguous deference 
(above, pp.254-55). Moreover, i t would do B o u l a i n v i l l e r l i t t l e good i n h i s 
ambition to e s t a b l i s h the v e r a c i t y , u n i v e r s a l i t y and comprehensiveness of 
h i s newly improved a s t r o l o g y i f i t d i d not agree with the major events of 
the world's h i s t o r y as the overwhelming m a j o r i t y of h i s contemporaries con-
c e i v e d of them. Moreover, the metaphysical i m p l i c a t i o n s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
understanding of a s t r a l determinism are profoundly a n t i - C h r i s t i a n . L e t us 
examine the problem a l i t t l e f u r t h e r . 
The heavens determine events i n both the p h y s i c a l and the human worlds; 
they b r i n g about n a t u r a l c a t a s t r o p h e s such as the Flood and the moral imper-
f e c t i o n s ( i . e . e v i l ) i n men. D i s c u s s i n g the moral q u a l i t i e s of men i n the 
northern hemisphere B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 'on trouve done dans c e t t e p o s i t i o n 
des deux l u m i n a i r e s l e fondement des d e s i r s ambitieux qui a g i t e n t l e s hommes, 
de l e u r a v i d i t e pour l ' a r g e n t , du c r e d i t e t de l ' a u t o r i t e " des r i c h e s s e s et 
e n f i n de l a p a s s i o n s i n a t u r e l l e a* tous l e s hommes de posseder p r o p r i e t a i r e -
ment quelques fonds d'heritage e t de l e transmettre S s e s E n f a n t s ' (AS, f . 4 4 ) 
The moral determinism of a s t r o l o g y i s more e m p h a t i c a l l y expressed when B o u l a i n 
v i l l e r i s d i s c u s s i n g the a s t r o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n of p a r t i c u l a r n a t i o n a l 
d e s t i n i e s and c h a r a c t e r s . I t i s important 'pour l ' e n t i e r e j u s t i f i c a t i o n de 
c e t t e s c i e n c e de remontrer l a r e l a t i o n i n t e r n e qui e s t e n t r e l'espece de 
cause physique que j e propose e t l a morale p r i s e dans l e sentiment commun des 
hommes' (AS, f . 78). B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x p l a i n s : 
l e s hommes sont d^terminez a a g i r par deux causes o r d i n a i r e s a u x q u e l l e s 
t o u t t e s l e s a u t r e s sont r e l a t i v e s e t o . o ces causes sont physiquement 
Mars et Venus moralement 1'interest et l a f o r c e avec l e u r s motifs subordon-
nez; s a v o i r k l'6gard de Mars, l e d e s i r de l a domination et 1'impetuosity 
du coeur humain e t k l ' ^ g a r d de V6nus; l e p l a i s i r e t l a p e r s u a s i o n ; on 
ne s a u r o i t en 6 f f & t r e f l ^ c h i r s ur ce qui s ' e s t passe dans l e monde depuis 
que 1 * h i s t o i r e nous e s t connue sans avougr que ce sont r ^ e l l e m e n t l e s 
p r i n c i p e s , de tout ce qui s ' e s t f a i t ; L e s s o c i e t e z se sont t o u j o u r s unyes 
par 1'interest: et 1'interest ne s ' e s t rendu s e n s i b l e que par l e p l a i s i r et 
l a p e r s u a s i o n cependant c e l a s e u l n ' a u r o i t pas form6 l e s Empires; i l 
f a l l o i t l e concours de Mars pour animer ces sentiments et l e u r donner une 
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f o r c e capable d ' a s s u j e t t i r l e s a u t r e s hommes; Ainsy quand l a v i o l e n c e 
a f a i t l e premier 6f8rt l a persuasion a consomme" l'ouvrage. (AS, f . 78) 
A f t e r demonstrating these p r i n c i p l e s with regard to the Roman monarchy and 
the Arab empire B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes, 
I I e t o i t done n£cessaire que Mars, Ve"nus et l e s l u m i n a i r e s f u s s e n t u n i s 
dans l'une e t 1'autre c o n s t i t u t i o n pour donner & l a conduite des hommes 
l e s motifs e t l ' o r d r e que nous y voyons, ordre qui n'a t o u t t e f o i s r i e n 
de f i x e p u i s q u ' i l n'est point de soci6t6 durable e t que l e s Empires l e s 
p l u s v a s t e s et l e s p l u s redoutes sont suj§ts 5 se d ^ t r u i r e par des moyens 
p a r e i l s a" ceux qui l e s ont formez. (AS, f . 78) 
H i s t o r y i s thus shown not to be a c h a o t i c but an o r d e r l y and motivated a f f a i r . 
But the human a c t o r s of the h i s t o r i c a l drama (elsewhere B o u l a i n v i l l e r t a l k s 
of ' l e theatre de n6Hre co n t i n e n t ' ; AS, f . 100) t u r n out to be no more than 
the marionettes of Mars, Venus, the sun and the moon. What has happened to 
man's f r e e w i l l ? 
During h i s n a r r a t i o n of the downfall of Babylon, and i n p a r t i c u l a r the 
d i s g r a c e of Nebuchadnezzar, B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f l e c t s on ' l a v a n i t e des p r o j e t s 
des hommes e t l a r i g u e u r i n f l e x i b l e du d e s t i n ' and the f u t i l i t y of human 
designs not i n harmony with the sky (AS, f . 125). Perhaps apprehending the 
heterodoxy i m p l i c i t i n h i s pessimism B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies t h a t he i s advocat-
i n g ' l a d o c t r i n e d'une i n e v i t a b l e f a t a l i t e " ' (AS, f . 125) and maintains that 
the prophecies sent from God, 'une des p l u s 6loquentes et des p l u s touchantes 
p a r t y e s de l'£criture' (AS, f f . 125-26), do not suppose such an i d e a . Con-
c l u d i n g h i s r e f l e c t i o n on the r e l a t i o n between a s t r o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n s and 
C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t ' s i l e s premieres engagent 
notre r a i s o n par p r o b a b i l i t ! ou par demonstration l e s a u t r e s exigent notre 
foy par a u t o r i t e ; a i n s y i l n'y / a / de d i f e r e n c e entre ces deux moti f s de 
c r o i r e qu'en ce que l a cause immediate des evenements demeure inconnue en 
cedant a l a s e u l e r e l i g i o n ou q u ' e l l e e s t rendue evidente e t s e n s i b l e en 
l a c o n s i d e r a n t dans l e m6chanisme de l a nature' (AS, f„ 126). B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
has not so much r e c o n c i l e d the two p r i n c i p l e s of a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism 
and man's f r e e w i l l , however, as given cogent reasons why we should p r e f e r 
h i s mechanical e x p l a n a t i o n s of events to u n e n l i g h t e n i n g r e l i g i o u s o b s c u r i t y . 
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The pause f o r r e f l e c t i o n has brought about no change of mind i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
f o r almost immediately afterwards, v/hen he i s n a r r a t i n g the b u i l d i n g of 
Baghdad, he c i t e s as i t s causes ' l a nature de concert avec l e d e s t i n ' (AS, 
f o 127). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r had recognised the problem t h a t f a t a l i s m posed f o r a s t r o -
logy i n h i s Essay de J u s t i f i c a t i o n de l ' a s t r o l o g i e j u d i c i a i r e of 1696. 
V/ritten at a time when, as we have seen, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e l i g i o u s views 
seem to have been much more orthodox t h i s defence of a s t r o l o g y s t r i v e s to 
prove t h a t a s t r o l o g y and C h r i s t i a n i t y are not only p e r f e c t l y compatible but 
t h a t ' l a science des astres donne une plus grande id£e de l a d i v i n i t 6 
et ... f o u r n i t k l a r e l i g i o n , dont on se s e r t pour l a combattre, de puissants 
1 
m o t i f s pour a s s u j e t t i r l e s coeurs'. I n r e p l y to o b j e c t i o n s t h a t a s t r o l o g y 
preaches f a t a l i s m B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t i f by t h i s i s understood a law 
such as t h a t of cause and e f f e c t then, o f course, i t i s t r u e . I f , however, 
f a t a l i s m means 'un hasard aveugle' then a s t r o l o g y i s c l e a r of t h i s charge. 
Again, ' s i l'on entend l ' o r d r e d'une Providence s u r n a t u r e l l e , ou e l l e s u i t 
des r e g i e s , qu'elle-nr£me a p r ^ s c r i t k tous l e s £tres, en ce cas, c'est l a 
nature; ou e l l e a g i t par des voies e x t r a o r d i n a i r e s , a l o r s c'est l e prodige 
et l e m i racle, dans l e q u e l i l n'y a plus de r£gle que c e l l e de l a volont6 
2 
d i v i n e . ' But u l t i m a t e l y the method B o u l a i n v i l l e r adopts to r e f u t e the 
charge o f f a t a l i s m i s simply to deny i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e : 
Mais au fond, pourquoi se choquer de l'id£e d'une esp&ce de f a t a l i t y 
dans l e s a c t i o n s , p u i s q u ' i l y en a une n6cessaire et uniforme dans l e s 
l o i s de l a succession et du mouvement, quoique nous n'ayons pas toute 
l a finesse et l a s u f f i s a n c e requise pour en juger? Y a - t - i l d ' a i l l e u r s , 
par rapport k Dieu, quelque inconvenient k dormer k sa prescience et k 
sa sagesse toute l'e"tendue qui convient aux a t t r i b u t s de l ' E t r e p a r f a i t ? 
Or l e s meWs raisons qui s e r v i r o n t k d£nouer l e s d i f f i c u l t y ' s que 1 ' e s p r i t 
humain imagine dans l a convenance de l a prescience d i v i n e et de notre 
l i b e r t y s e r v i r o n t sans peine k accorder c e t t e rrt&me l i b e r t e avec l e s l o i s 
de l a matidre, de l a succession et du mouvement. 
1. Essay de j u s t i f i c a t i o n , p r i n t e d i n R. Simon's Un R e v o l t e du grand s i e c l e : 
Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 151= 
2. I b i d . p. 171. 
3. I b i d . 
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However, i f we look a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s attempt to r e c o n c i l e God's 
prescience w i t h man's fr e e w i l l , h i s Pens^es sur 1'accord de l a l i b e r t e de 
l'homme avec l a prescience de Dieu, we w i l l discover t h a t h i s reasons remain 
unconvincing. Towards the end of t h i s small t r e a t i s e B o u l a i n v i l l e r summa-
r i z e s the arguments which, he b e l i e v e s , show t h a t man's a c t i v i t y i s both 
p r e d i c t a b l e and f r e e . 
I I est done Evident que l a prescience i n f a i l l i b l e de Dieu ne d 6 t r u i t 
p o i n t l a l i b e r t e de l'homme. Premierement, c e l l e qui l u i convient, en 
t a n t que c o r p o r e l , et /sic/ soumis a l ' o r d r e g i n E r a l de l a matieTe, a" 
sa v o i r 1'usage absolu de ses forces, de ses f a c u l t e s , de ses v e r t u s , 
parce que tous l e s evenements des choses n a t u r e l l e s qui r e s u l t e n t de 
1 ' a p p l i c a t i o n des corps l e s uns aux a u t r e s , de l e u r s mouvements, de 
l e u r s a l t e r a t i o n s , sont necessaires, et par consequent p r E v i s i b l e s , non 
seulement 3. l a science i n f i n i e de Dieu, mais encore 5 c e l l e des i n t e l l i -
gences subordonnees, qui peuvent naturellement juger de l ' a v e n i r autant 
qu'elles ont de p e n e t r a t i o n et de connaissance des secrets mecaniques 
de l a nature, l a q u e l l e n'est autre chose qu'une l o i , ou enchalnement de 
causes et d ' e f f e t s . (OP, I , 3V+-A-5) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r foresees the o b j e c t i o n one might make to h i s proofs and r e p l i e s 
to i t : 
Mais l'on d i r a que l'homme n'est done l i b r e que appellativement, puisque 
ses a c t i o n s , en t a n t que n a t u r e l l e s , sont necessaires, et que l e s sur-
n a t u r e l l e s ne sont pas en sa puissance. Je rEponds q u ' i l est vraiment 
l i b r e de l a l i b e r t e q u i l u i est propre, comme un € t r e bornE, c o r p o r e l et 
i n t e l l i g e n t t o u t ensemble. I I s o u f f r e des mouvements i n v o l o n t a i r e s parce 
que l e s r e s s o r t s secrets de son corps l ' a g i t e n t independamment de l u i -
mE*me, a i n s i que l e s &tres i n s e n s i b l e s . Sa connaissance est entrainEe par 
l e sentiment, a i n s i que l e s animaux, et malgrE l a lumi&re de son entende-
ment. I I est Evident que dans l e s deux genres d'actions i l n'est l i b r e 
qu'a l a maniere des corps, dans l'usage de ses forces; mais dans l e s 
a c t i o n s propres a 1 ' i n t e l l i g e n c e , i l est l i b r e d'une manidre plus noble, 
puisqu'a l ' a i d e des graces communes, 1 ' i n s t r u c t i o n , l a vocation, l a l o i , 
i l est en Etat de balancer et de f a i r e choix de deux sortes d'objets, 
qui l u i sont presentes par l a Nature et par l a R e l i g i o n . I I est v r a i 
que l a volontE n'est d e t e r m i n e que par un a t t r a i t plus sensible, de 
quelque cdte q u ' e l l e l e trouve, et l a grUce p a r t i c u l i S r e f a i t pour l e 
s u r n a t u r e l ce que l e sentiment f a i t en faveur de l a nature; mais l'homme 
est t o u j o u r s repute l i b r e , quand i l a g i t par l e choix de sa volontE, e t 
suivant l a c o n v i c t i o n de son e s p r i t . (OP, I , 3^5) 
I n s p i t e of t h i s f i n a l r e a f f i r m a t i o n , however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r o p o s i t i o n 
s t i l l remains to be proved. 
As w e l l as denying man's freedom, p h y s i c a l and moral, the rigorous 
determinism of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g y e f f e c t i v e l y negates the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of any d i r e c t i n t e r v e n t i o n of Providence i n the sublunar world or, more 
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b r i e f l y , miracles. We have already examined Boulainviller's r a t i o n a l 
explanation of why t h i s should be so (above, pp.251-52)and we saw too that 
t h i s argument was one of the p r i n c i p a l themes of the Histoire universelle. 
Indeed, i n the even e a r l i e r Essay de . j u s t i f i c a t i o n , although he s t i l l agrees 
that God directs the world by His Providence (a point of view that a defence 
of astrology might oblige him to assume i n any case), Bou l a i n v i l l e r asserts 
that God leaves the execution of His w i l l to intermediate natural causes, 
'autrement l'on ne pourrait c o n c i l i e r l a mutability des creatures avec 
cette supreme volont£, qui par sa perfection ne peut Stre sujette at aucun 
changement ... cette volonte" toujours 4gale ne pourrait f a i r e par elle-me^me 
une varie"te" semblable s i ces l o i s n'e'toient imprime'es dans les causes prem-
ie'res qui ope\rent ensuite conformement aux natures p a r t i c u l i d r e s ' . With 
his Apogee du s o l e i l i n which, as we sawfebove, p.257 )» ' i n f i n i t e Providence 1 
i s equated with the constitution of the universe, B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems to 
have come to accept the metaphysics he had denied so vigorously sixteen years 
previously i n his E x t r a i t du t r a i t e the'ologo-politique de Spinosa. To 
appreciate t h i s point more f u l l y i t may be useful to consider the development 
of Boulainviller's metaphysical thought as seen i n texts w r i t t e n (as we know 
or may assume) a f t e r his Histoire universelle of 1700. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r and Spinozist metaphysics (the problem of a contingent or 
determined universe) and his 'philosophy of history'. 
In the avertissement to his Essai de mltaphysique dans les principes 
de B de Sp ... (OP, I , 83-212) B o u l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s us how he became 
involved with the metaphysical (rather than exegetical) ideas of the contro-
ve r s i a l Dutch philosopher (OP, I , 8 4 ) . At the same time a r e f u t a t i o n of 
Spinoza's philosophy had been published by one Pierre-Sylvain Regis and 
2 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r took up his pen to examine t h i s r e f u t a t i o n . I n the f i r s t 
1. R. Simon, Un R^volte" du grand sie*cle, p. 162. 
2. The 'Refutation de l'opinion de Spinosa touchant 1'existence, et l a nature 
de Dieu' forms the l a s t part of Regis's L'Usage de l a raison et de l a 
foy, ou 1'accord de l a foy et de l a raison (Paris, 1704), pp. 481-500. 
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part, the Exposition du systlme de Benoit Spinosa et sa defense contre les 
objections de M. R^gis (OP, I , 213-30), B o u l a i n v i l l e r expounds Spinoza's 
metaphysical and e t h i c a l doctrine and i t s corollary that the f i r s t step 
towards virtue i s to recognize 'que tous les mouvements des causes secondes 
sont 6.6terminus, et qu'ainsi les hommes ne sont pas les rnaltres de leurs 
actions, mais qu'ils agissent par une n6cessite de nature' (OP, I , 229), 
a nature whose 'premier raoteur' i s an i n f i n i t e l y substantial God (OP, I , 
218). B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes t h i s small t r e a t i s e by recognizing that from 
his principles Spinoza draws even more anti-Christian consequences such as 
the l o g i c a l i m p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the T r i n i t y , of a Creation ex n i h i l o , and 
of the Incarnation. But rather than simply fulminate against the a t h e i s t i c 
Jew Bo u l a i n v i l l e r hopes to be able to reach a compromise with 'un homme qui 
en sa mani^re f a i t tout en son pouvoir pour prouver 1'existence de Dieu' 
(OP, I , 230). 
In the second part of his study, the Examen de l a r6futation f a i t e par 
M. R l g i s de 1'opinion de Spinosa sur 1'existence et l a nature de Dieu 
(OP, I , 231-52), B o u l a i n v i l l e r , to use the words of Ren^e Simon, 'reprend 
une k une les quinze propositions releve'es par Re"gis dans Spinosa, et discute 
l a mani&re dont R6"gis les entend; i l en ressort que Re"gis n'a pas compris 
grand'chose, semble-t-il, a l a pens^e de Spinosa, et q u ' i l se perd dans des 
di s t i n c t i o n s excessives ...' (OP, I , 213). B o u l a i n v i l l e r consistently defends 
Spinoza against Regis's r e f u t a t i o n , pointing out the l a t t e r ' s misunderstand-
ings and 'excessive subtleties', but i n the 'Exaraen des reflexions sur l a 
septi^me d e f i n i t i o n ' he joins issue with both parties on the topic of God's 
freedom. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r finds Regis's opinion that God i s determined by His 
nature but free with regard to His w i l l (the things proceeding from either 
being necessary i n t r i n s i c a l l y or e x t r i n s i c a l l y respectively) most unsatis-
factory and nothing more than scholastic word play. Re"gis, he maintains, 
has done nothing to refute Spinoza's ideas that a l l i s determined eternally 
by God and that He i s bound by His own w i l l ( f o r any change i n t h i s w i l l 
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would mean inconstancy i n the Deity). These are the opinions that Re'gis 
should have destroyed, i n s i s t s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , ' comme £tant oppose'es aux 
l o i s de notre morale, et particulierement a l a liberte" qu'elles admettent 
dans 1'homme* (OP, I , 235). 
In the f i n a l section of the Examen de l a ref u t a t i o n f a i t e par M. Re'gis 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r examines Regis's proof of a supersubstantial God and considers 
i t ill-founded (OP, I , 2^7-52). Boulainviller denies, as Re'gis proposes, 
that our sense of imperfection i n body and mind necessarily implies the 
existence of a perfect Being through whom we are made av/are of imperfection 
('parce qu'on ne connalt les privations que par les re'alite's qui leur sont 
oppos^es'). He asserts f i r s t l y , that nature i s not imperfect, that i s 
unaccomplished, for as a l l beings conform to God's ideas of them, which are 
perfect, they too must be perfect; secondly, that as our ideas of perfect-
ion and imperfection are r e l a t i v e and f i n i t e , then our conception of a 
greater perfection w i l l s t i l l f a l l short of what i s absolute perfection; 
and t h i r d l y , that not only can we not conceive properly of a perfect Being 
because He comprises 'une i n f i n i t e - d'attributs i n f i n i s qui nous sont imp£n6-
trables' (which thus denies Regis's proof of the existence of the perfect 
Being as the 'cause exemplaire' of the idea we have of Him), but also that 
we can only conceive of t h i s Being as substantial 'puisque 1'esprit humain 
ne peut avoir de perception que de ce qui est substance ou mode de substance' 
(OP, I , 251)» Concluding his re f u t a t i o n of Regis's proof of a supersub-
s t a n t i a l God Boul a i n v i l l e r thinks of him, and of a l l the others who would 
deny Spinoza's principles but who l i k e R£gis prove themselves unable to 
establish the existence of God, as 'des inconside'rls, en ce qu'ils combattent 
une preuve £vidente que Spinosa f o u r n i t de 1'existence d'un Dieu' (OP, I , 
252)o He continues: 
I I est vr a i que des principes de ce philosophe i l r ^sulte des consequences 
qui ne s'accordent pas avec les dogmes de l a Religion chr£tienne, mais 
ne peut-on pas l u i accorder ses principes et en £luder les consequences 
qui nous sont contraires? (OP, I , 252) 
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This puts B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s objections to Spinoza's ideas of a rigorous 
determinism into a clearer perspective, for we see that i t i s not the 
prin c i p l e which B o u l a i n v i l l e r finds alarming so much as i t s consequences 
for human action, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes his text by arguing that as God may work i n 
ways far beyond our comprehension, ' i l n'y aurait pas l i e u de r l f u t e r les 
dogmes, les miracles et les myst^res de l a r e l i g i o n chre"tienne, & cause que 
les philosophes ne les peuvent accorder avec les principes naturels q u ' i l s 
pr6tendent connaltre, n i sous pr^texte q u ' i l ne doit point avoir de contra-
d i c t i o n en Dieu: comment juger de l a contradiction d'effets dont nous ne 
connaissons pas les principes? 1 (OP, I , 252). C h r i s t i a n i t y i s thus saved 
from the ravages of Spinoza's metaphysics not by the arguments of i t s own 
metaphysicians, rendered useless i n the face of Spinozism's s t r i c t e r l o g i c , 
but by emphasis on reason's l i m i t e d power (which, by encouraging the con-
tinued b e l i e f i n miracles and Christian mystery i n spite of the philosophical 
system Boul a i n v i l l e r has just been r a t i o n a l l y defending, amounts to a complete 
denial of reason) and f i n a l l y by an insistence on fadbh alone: 
Aussi l a Religion chr^tienne est-elle donnee dans son e"tablissement 
comme une r e l i g i o n divine, remplie de f a i t s sur lesquels on ne nous 
propose pas de raisonner, mais de cro i r e . (OP, I , 252) 
The violence B o u l a i n v i l l e r has had to do to his ideas of the complementary 
nature of f a i t h and reason i n order to bring about some sort of compromise 
between the doctrines of Spinoza and those of the Christian Church i s an 
indication of the compelling influence that Spinoza was exercizing on his 
metaphysical thinking. 
The extent of t h i s influence may be judged too by considering what 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r says i n his Jugements sur l a nature de l ' g t r e et ses proprie'te's 
(OP, I I , ^2-63, no date). I n his discussion of contingency and necessity, 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r sees that human intelligence i s the only area of a c t i v i t y with 
which we are acquainted that could be called contingent. Analysing the 
motors of t h i s i n t e l l i g e n t behaviour he finds that there are four: 
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' 1 ' i n t e l l e c t ' , 'l'entendement', 'la sensation' and 'la volonte"'. The f i r s t 
three work, he asserts, as mechanically as any purely corporal phenomenon, 
' i l n'y a done aucune contingence' (OP, I I , 55). As regards the w i l l 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees that opinion i s divided as to whether i t s a c t i v i t y i s 
contingent or necessary, naming Le Clerc and Spinoza respectively as 
examples of the opposed schools of thought. 'Au fond i l n'y a que Spinosa 
qui de'raontre son hypoth^se, et i l le f a i t d'une manie're q u ' i l n'est pas 
possible de refuter, s i l'on accorde son principe que l'homme n'a point 
les faculties dont on le doue liblralement' (OP, I I , 56). Boulainviller's 
explanation of the nature of the w i l l shows that he does: 
En e f f e t , l a volonte prise abstraitement ne subsiste pas plus que 
l 1humanity prise de mSme, et comme i l s e r a i t absurde de dire que Pierre 
ou Paul fussent hommes par leur humanity, i l est absurde de dire que 
l'on veut t e l l e ou t e l l e chose par volonte. On veut parce que l'on 
connalt ce qu'on desire, on desire parce que l'on est determine", done 
l'on n'agit pas contingemment, encore que l'on ignore l a cause de sa 
propre determination. I I s u f f i t de savoir q u ' i l n'y a point d'effet 
sans cause; que s i l'on d i t que cette cause est en l'homme et que e'est 
lui-m#me, Spinosa f a i t v oir qu'on se trompe par l a d e f i n i t i o n de l a 
cause, nul n'etant cause de soi s ' i l n'existe n^cessairement, ce qui ne 
convient point a l'homme. On conclura done que l'homme ne f a i t aucune 
action que l'on puisse dire contingente, m§me dans les choses les plus 
volontaires, parce q u ' i l les f a i t k l a v e r i t y parce q u ' i l l e veut, mais 
q u ' i l ne les veut que par spontaneity d'une part et determination de 
1'autre; a i n s i l a volonte n'est qu'une manidre de penser dlterminee a 
certaine action quand on a l a puissance de l'exe'cuter. (OP, I I , 56) 
Indeed the necessary nature of the universe extends far beyond the lowly 
condition of man: 
Au-dessus de l a nature de l'homme nous avons id£e q u ' i l y a des i n t e l l i -
gences incorporelles, mais nous ne les connaissons pas, s i ce n'est par 
l a commune necessite ou sont toutes les creatures de ne subsister qu'en 
autrui et par a u t r u i . I I s'ensuit done qu'elles sont determiners a ^ t r e 
et a agir par a u t r u i , done leurs actions ne sauraient £tre contingentes, 
puisqu'elles sont des e f f e t s d'une cause etrang&re determinee. Leurs 
actions, pour §tre volontaires, n'en sont pas moins necessaires, e'est 
ce q u ' i l faut remarquer a l'egard de ce qui est i n t e l l i g e n t . 
Quant k Dieu, qui est l a substance m#me puisque l u i seul subsiste 
necessairement et q u ' i l est sa propre cause, on ne peut douter q u ' i l 
ne s o i t l i b r e suivant l a d e f i n i t i o n de l a cause l i b r e , mais i l ne s'ensuit 
pas que ses operations soient contingentes, puisque son £tre est necess-
a i r e . (OP, I I , 56) 
We may note here too the equation of God with (the one) substance, and that 
t h i s Spinozist idea of the s i n g u l a r i t y and i n f i n i t y of substance i s adopted 
and defended by Bou l a i n v i l l e r at the end of his text (OP, I , 61-63). 
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The notion of contingency i s denied u t t e r l y i n a small text e n t i t l e d 
the Qrigine des estres et especes, described as the ' f r u i t d'une conversa-
1 
t i o n retenue imparfaitement'. I t s place i s to be taken by a doctrine of 
material determinism. Boulainviller writes, 'tout ce qui est d i t possible 
doit estre conceu comme existant ou ayant exists ou devant exister' (p. 3) 
and asserts that 'plus l a connoissance de l a mecanique augmentera plus l a 
necessity d'une cause metaphisique diminuera et quand l'une sera p a r f a i t t e 
1'autre sera zero c'est a dire nulle' (p. ^ f ) . He concludes by saying that 
'on ne peut pas regarder le sentiment que les hommes ont de leurs actions 
comme un temoinage de leur liberte" tout est determine" dans l'ordre naturel, 
les hommes le sont avec sentiment ... et les estres inanimes le sont sans 
sentiment ny connoissance a raison de leur nature' (p. 5)« Thus, for 
example, to explain the invention of the pendulum clock we need to consider 
f i r s t l y how technology made the invention possible and secondly why man 
should have found i t necessary to invent i t . 'Toutes les deux /parts of 
the explanation/ sont egalement machinales et resultantes des l o i x du 
mouvement, mais l a seconde estant accompagnie des sentiments d'une part, 
et des preceptes de 1'autre paroist l ' e f f e t de l a liberte" a cause du canal 
par ou e l l e passe' (p. 5)« The idea of man's free w i l l i s a f i c t i o n , merely 
a product of our own prejudice and reli g i o u s dogma, and to speak of a 
miracle would be simply to admit our ignorance of the physical laws of 
nature. 
We saw i n the Histoire universelle that although Boulainviller's 
conception of Providence denied him a s p e c i f i c a l l y Christian philosophy 
1. I n B.N. fonds francais n. a. 11072 (pp. 1-5), the second volume of the 
Ex t r a i t s des Lectures de Mr le Comte de Boula i n v i l l e r avec des reflexions 
which provide Mme Simon with much of the material she has included i n 
her edition of the philosophical works of Bo u l a i n v i l l e r . I s i t s i g n i f i -
cant that Mme Simon, staunch defender of Boulainviller's Christian 
orthodoxy and anti-spinozism (OP, I , x-xv) should have omitted t h i s short 
but very i n t e r e s t i n g (although unfortunately undated) work? 
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of history, he did nonetheless, i n a rather unclear way, express opinions 
as to the direc t i o n of history, opinions which, we noted, tended on the 
whole to see history's movement as one of decline (above pp.236-43). 
Somewhat paradoxically, i n the Apogee du s o l e i l , where Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
e f f e c t i v e l y denies an intervening Providence (or indeed any Providence 
at a l l ) , we can see him adopt a B i b l i c a l philosophy of hist o r y . The 
reasons f o r the correspondence between Boulainviller's astrology and the 
Bible have already been discussed (above, p. 257), yet i n spite of i t s 
expedient nature Boulainviller's espousal of the B i b l i c a l plan of history 
from the Creation to the Apocalypse seems to be more than simply convenient. 
The certainty of f i n a l destruction agrees both with Boulainviller's astro-
logy and with his natural pessimism. Indeed Boulainviller's astrology 
foresees an intermediate 'ruine' between the Flood and the f i n a l 'embraze-
ment' which although not bringing utter a n n i h i l a t i o n w i l l probably leave 
less evidence of our existence than was l e f t of those who l i v e d before the 
Flood. 'Cette pens£e f a i t bien sentir l a vanite" de nos travaux et sur tout 
celle de l a gloire qu'on cherche s i ardemment', notes B o u l a i n v i l l e r not 
perhaps without a certain r e l i s h f o r the pessimism of his remark. Even the 
note of optimism he expresses with regard to the present time i s only poss-
i b l e , we see, because of the long suffering men needs must endure as t h i s 
next disaster approaches: 'hfireux done le destin qui nous f a i t vivre en 
des temps qui quoyque f^icheux sont infiniment pr^f^rables a* ceux-la' (AS, 
f . 76). 
However, astrological calculation and a pessimistic world view notwith-
standing, i t may be that the 'embrazement* which B o u l a i n v i l l e r foresees does 
not represent for him the complete and u t t e r end of the world, for e a r l i e r 
on i n the Apog6e du s o l e i l he had. adopted the ancients' idea of a cycle of 
aeons. Boulainviller's astrological system needed a firm chronological 
point from which to begin and Bo u l a i n v i l l e r arrived at the date of 11th May 
4229 B.C. This i s not, however, the date of the creation of the earth but 
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simply the s t a r t of our period. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r cannot say whether there was 
a period before ours or not 'car je crois', he writes, ' q u ' i l est impossible 
d'en decider du moins par raport a l a Terre'; he continues, 'je m'attache 
seulement a l'ide"e des Anciens Philosophes qui soutenoient que le re"tablisse-
ment universel de touttes les choses naturelles se f a i s o i t au commencement 
d'une certains p^riode' (AS, f f . 16-17). 
I l l The role of Providence i n the l i f e of Mohammed 
I t may be objected against the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n put forward i n t h i s chapter 
of Bo u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e to divine intervention i n world history that 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r does at least refer to Providence as the active controller 
of h i s t o r i c a l events when he i s discussing Arabia, Mohammed and the r i s e 
of Islam. Comparing Mohammed's n a t i v i t y with the astrological s i t u a t i o n 
of Mecca of the same time Bou l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'on ne peut s'emp^cher 
de reconnoitre q u ' i l devoit e*tre 1'instrument n^cessaire et l e moyen employe 
par l a providence pour produire un s i grand 6fet /the rise and spread of 
Islam7* (AS, f . 13^). B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines the 'themes' of other events 
i n Mohammed's l i f e which show 'en combien de manidres i l a plu a l'auteur 
de l a nature de redoubler et de combiner les causes et les s i g n i f i c a t i o n s 
pour f a i r e naltre une certaine espe'ce de r e l i g i o n chez les ar&bes pour 
cha*tier les autres nations par leur moyen meVie aux d6pens du Christianisme 
enfin pour les rendre ma$tres du monde par l a meVne voye' (AS, f . 136). 
However, Boulai n v i l l e r ' s attitudes to Mohammed and to Islam's r e l a t i o n 
with C h r i s t i a n i t y are f a r from unambiguous and lacking i n irony (below, 
pp.387-94 ) and i t would be as well not to force any conclusions from these 
two references to an h i s t o r i c a l l y active Deity u n t i l we have considered 
Boulainviller's a t t i t u d e to Providence i n the l a s t of our texts, La Vie de 
Mahomed. 
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Boulainviller*s sympathetic atti t u d e i n La Vie de Mahomed to the Arabs, 
to Mohammed, and to Islam and the reason for such sympathy (deism) have 
already been noted (above, pp.163-66 and 171-75 ). I t i s important to 
keep i n mind the arguments used by Boula i n v i l l e r i n his defence of the 
Arabs and of Mohammed against ho s t i l e Christian c r i t i c i s m , and i n pa r t i c u l a r 
the subtlety and ambiguity of his procedure (below, pp.387-9*0, for many of 
the references he makes to Providence i n t h i s work are not simple, objective 
statements of his b e l i e f but rather contribute a great deal to the debunking 
of Christian notions of reli g i o u s and c u l t u r a l superiority and to the propo-
s i t i o n that Mohammed and the r e l i g i o n he established, despite t h e i r imperfect-
ions, embody perfectly sincere and genuine approaches to the worship of the 
Supreme Being. Thus God i s seen as responsible f o r the timely appearances 
of both Moses and Mohammed who were to lead t h e i r peoples back to simple 
worship of th e i r Creator (VM, pp. 34-35). Similarly, Mecca and i t s temple, 
according to Arab t r a d i t i o n , were chosen by God, and Boula i n v i l l e r examines 
the signs, supernatural or natural, of the sanctity and election of the 
temple i n particular with great care and considerable sympathy for the Arabs' 
point of view (VM, pp. 57, 59, 63, and 88-96). Later on Mohammed i s seen 
as the instrument God has chosen to bring about a momentous design: to punish 
wicked Christians and to destroy Roman hegemony i n the East, to suppress 
the Persians and to teach the unity of God from India to Spain (VM, pp. 177-
78). As a consequence of his election, the authenticity of which Boulain-
v i l l e r underlines by emphasizing the cosmic omnipotence of Him who chose 
Mohammed (VM, p. 177), the whole of his l i f e p r i o r to his vocation i s seen 
as having been prov i d e n t i a l l y guided. This i s the case especially with the 
education he received whilst working as a merchant, namely physical endurance 
and knowledge of foreign countries (VM, pp. 217-19). 
Such use of the idea of Providence i s not without i t s irony. This can 
be appreciated i n the exaggerated style Boulainviller occasionally employs. 
Concluding his enumeration of the great things Mohammed was destined to do, 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r proclaims enthusiastically: 'Effets prodigieuxl et qui se 
rapportent mal a l ' i d ^ e que l'on nous donne du me^ me Mahomed; comme d'un 
Imposteur ha'issable et malin, ^galement rempli de d^fauts dans le corps 
et dans 1 * esprit'(VM, p. 178). I n l i k e vein B o u l a i n v i l l e r talks of Providenc 
c a l l i n g the Arab nation 'a son tour, k gouverner l'Univers 1 (VM, p. kj>) and 
of the 'dispositions que l a Providence, ou l a Nature avoient pr^par^es pour 
le prodigieux changement qu'un seul homme, f o i b l e et d^pourvu de moyens, a 
porte dans l'Univers 1 (VM, p. 105). These references to 'l'Univers' remind 
one very much of the emphatic s t y l e of Bossuet's Discours sur l ' h i s t o i r e 
uoiverselle, which shows the t i t l e ' s epithet to be no mere figure of rhetoric 
Indeed the very opening of La Vie de Mahomed puts one i n mind of the Bishop 
of Meaux: 
La terre est un vaste theatre, sur lequel i l se passe de siecle en siecle 
quelque Trag£die singuliere, sous l a d i r e c t i o n d'une Puissance superieure 
qui partage a chaque Peuple des biens ou des maux, des gh^timens et des 
recompenses, selon son bon-plaisir ou selon sa j u s t i c e . Mais s i dans 
le nombre de ces divers spectacles i l en est plusieurs que l'on peut dire 
p a r t i c u l i e r s , parce qu'ils ne sont reprlsentez qu'a p e t i t b r u i t et dans 
des li e u x obscurs, ou qu'ils ne touchent que des V i l l e s , des Contre"es, 
des Royaumes s^parez; i l s'en v o i t aussi de s i grands et de s i glneVaux, 
qu'ils interessent tous les hommes, et presque l a Nature entiere. 
(VM, pp. 1-2) 
But t h i s i s rather a device to impress upon v/estern readers the importance 
for world history of Islam than a sincere expression of a b e l i e f i n Providenc 
For not a l l that happens i s seen as the work of Providence. We saw a 
moment ago that i t was Providence or Nature which prepared the way for the 
1. 'Dieu t i e n t du plus haut des cieux les r#nes de tous les royaumes; i l a 
tous les coeurs en sa main: tantdt i l r e t i e n t les passions; tantQt i l 
l eur l&che l a bride; et par l a i l remue tout le genre humain' (Discours 
sur l ' h i s t o i r e universelle, edited by Jacques Truchet, p. k2?). And 
i n the 'avant-propos' to the same work, explaining to the Dauphin the 
u t i l i t y of his 'universal map' of history, Bossuet writes: 'dans les 
cartes universelles vous apprenez a situer ces parties du monde dans 
leur tout; vous voyez ce que Paris ou 1'Ile-de-France est dans le 
royaume, ce que l e royaume est dans l'Europe, et ce que l'Europe est 
dans l'univers' ( i b i d . , p. ^ 0 ) . 
2. Compare the opening of Bossuet's Oraison fun&bre de Henriette-Marie de 
France: 'Celui qui r&gne dans les cieux, et de qui reinvent tous les 
empires, a qui seul appartient l a g l o i r e , l a majeste" et 1 *ind^pendance, 
est aussi le seul qui se g l o r i f i e de f a i r e l a l o i aux r o i s , et de leur 
donner, quand i l l u i p l a t t , de grandes et de t e r r i b l e s lecons' (Oraisons 
fun^bres, edited by Jacques Truchet (Paris, 1961), p. 111),, 
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great changes Mohammed was to introduce into the world. And i n Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s discussions of the Arabs' and Mohammed's attitude to sex he t e l l s 
us that Nature has destined t h i s 'ouvrage' to be enjoyed by both man and 
woman and uses th e i r pleasure rather 'pour son propre sentiment que pour 
l'avantage de ceux qui en joulssent' (VM, pp. 128 and 258)0 Destiny gives 
Mecca to Mohammed when he least expects i t (yet t h i s i s seen as a sign of 
God's election of the place), and 'le Livre du Destin* t e l l s of the imminent 
overthrow of the s t i l l powerful Persian empire (VM, pp. 175 and 199). 
Indeed the unfortunate Cosrou, king of Persia, i s seen by the Easterners 
as 'l'un des plus rares exemples de l a bizarrerie de l a fortune' (VM, p. 369), 
having suffered greatly both at the beginning and end of his reign and yet 
having enjoyed great wealth and splendour. 
At times, however, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r makes observations which argue rather 
more strongly than these generally conventional references to destiny and 
fortune against his acceptance of the Christian idea of Providence and i n 
which we can perceive an att i t u d e to the r e l a t i o n of God with His creation 
similar to those expressed i n the Apogee du s o l e i l . Such an observation i s 
made i n Boulainviller's c r i t i c i s m of star worship which, he says, mistakes 
the e f f e c t for the cause. B o u l a i n v i l l e r does not deny that the stars 
'seroient les causes reelles de tous les e f f e t s qu'on leur a t t r i b u e ' but he 
points out that they are simply the mechanical instruments 'subordonn/i/s 
a l a v o l o n t l de celui qui leur a donne' le premier mouvement, dont tous les 
autres paroissent e*tre les suites et les consequences' (VM, p. 152). The 
stars, then, determine a l l events i n the sublunar world yet receive t h e i r 
instructions from t h e i r Creator, but these 'instructions' are themselves 
neither free nor a r b i t r a r y for they depend upon 'la volont6 du TOUT-PUISSANT: 
volonte qui n'est n i muable, n i occasionnelle, mais d6terminee par un D^cret 
eternel' (VM, p. 152). 
The point i s made again with regard to the spectacular success of Islam 
and i t s conquests. Boulainviller i s discussing the lack of general approval 
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which Oakley had encountered i n his attempt to establish a more sympathetic 
and a more h i s t o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Mohammed and the r i s e of Islam: 'on 
retorquoit aussi-t6t contre l u i l'ide*e d'une Imposture manifeste, tram4e par 
un homme v i l ; soutenu par quelque heureux success, malgre les d^fauts 
naturels de son Auteur, malgre son Education dans l a servitude, et malgre' 
les attaques d'une I p i l i p s i e habituelle, capable toute seule d'abrutir 
1'homme l e plus sense et le plus courageux* (VM, p. 180). B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
continues: 
Mr. OKLEY auroit certainement pu re*pondre a* de t e l l e s objections: que 
supposant l a veVit£ des f a i t s , incontestez, et incontestables, selon 
l'espece de demonstration propre a l ' H i s t o i r e , i l s'ensuit; ou que les 
talens naturels des Auteurs d'une t e l l e Imposture en ont f a c i l i t i l e 
succe*s; ou que l a supreme Providence en a dispose par l a voye des 
miracles. Consequence s i contraire a l a conduite juste et sage que 
l'on doit supposer £tre essentielle & l a D i v i n i t e , q u ' i l n'est point 
de conjoncture, n i disposition naturelle, propre a" produire de t e l s 
evenemens, q u ' i l ne f a i l l e plutSt accorder, que de recourir a" l a 
faveur des miracles. (VM, pp. 180-81) 
I t i s true that these miracles are described as 'dispensez pour autoriser 
le mensonge' (and therefore i t would not be surprising that Providence had 
no part to play i n Islam's success) but the answers that Cbkley, through 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , supplies to the questions of how i t was possible that Islam 
should have been so victorious, and which had unleashed the crude, prejudiced 
reaction quoted above, allow us to perceive the irony behind the q u a l i f i c a -
t i o n . To explain the rapid spread of Islam Odkley points to 'les Faits 
historiques ... incontestables; ... /les/ talens dont l a Nature avoit combl! 
l a personne de ce Mahomed; ... l e courage et l a capacite des Gen6raux et 
des Ministres q u ' i l avoit lui-m#me formez; ... /et/ l'Enthousiasme et l e 
Fanatisme dont l a Nation entiere se trouvoit possedee au sujet d'une Religion 
qu'elle croyoit l a plus simple, ou l a plus i n t e l l i g i b l e , et qui e t o i t 
renouveliee dans un temps ou le Christianisme n'etoit plus entendu de ceux 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r indicates that Ockley had voiced his disappointment i n the 
preface to the second volume of his work. However, Ockley's disappoint-
ment here i s confined to the c r i t i c i s m s of the 'fancifulness' of the 
history he was narrating. Simon Ockley, The Conquest of Syria, Persia 
and iEgypt by the Saracens, 2 vols (London, 1708 and 1718), v o l . I I , 
pp. v i i - x i x . 
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m£mes qui l e professoient' (VM, p. 180). The irony of 'le mensonge' 
immediately turns to b i t t e r attack against the ignorant and prejudiced 
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opinions of those, such as Prideaux, who s t i l l see Mohammed and Islam 
i n terms of imposture and complete sexual licence, and then against 
'l'H6ro'isme Chretien' s t i l l i ntent on denying the body the pleasures to 
which i t was destined (VM, pp. 181-82; and above, p.172 ) . 
The value of miracles i s seriously questioned, i f perhaps only i m p l i c i t -
l y , when Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , discussing the Arabs' demand for Mohammed to perform 
some miracle as proof of his prophetic status, points to the inappropriate-
ness of t h i s request (above, p. 181). B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues that the precepts 
of morality, the essence of r e l i g i o n need no miraculous proof for they are 
self-evident. S i m i l a r l y , '1'Unite et l a supreme Puissance de DIEU ... sont 
demonstratives par l a simple Raison humaine' (VM, p. 275)• Speaking of 
Christ B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
En e f f e t , s ' i l a f a l u que l e Messie opera* t tant de merveilles, et se 
ressuscit^t lui-me*me pour prouver sa D i v i n i t e , i l n'a pas eu besoin 
de miracle pour f a i r e recevoir sa Morale. Tout le monde y a g6nerale-
ment applaudi; et on 1'admire encore aujourd'hui, quoiqu'on l a pratique 
s i peu. Ainsi Mahomed, en prtchant une semblable Morale, n'a eu d ' a i l l -
eurs aucune v e r i t 6 douteuse ou suspecte k persuader, s i l'on en excepte 
le Dogme de l a Resurrection, peu croyable aux hommes charnels. 
The Arabs may be described here as 'hommes charnels' but i f we remember the 
very high opinion of t h e i r culture, r e l i g i o n and learning that B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
has expressed elsewhere i n La Vie de Mahomed (and the complementary c r i t i -
cism of Christian superstitious b e l i e f and practice; above, pp.171-75 ) 
the Arab rejection of the doctrine of the Resurrection becomes much less 
damning for them than for i t . 
1. Ockley, op. c i t . , v o l . I , pp. 13-1^, 27-28, 38, 59-60, 68-69, 81-82, 
etc. We may note that Ockley sees Islam as a providential punishment 
of Christian decadence; i b i d . , pp. 17-22. 
2. Below, p.289 n. 2. 
3° The same idea, that morality i s the foundation of a l l established r e l i g i o n 
and that observance of social conventions and r e s t r a i n t s i s the way to 
please the Deity, i s expressed by Montesquieu i n the f o r t y - s i x t h of the 
Lettres persanes; Usbek writes: 'dans quelque r e l i g i o n qu'on vive, 
l'observation des l o i x l'amour pour les hommes, l a piete envers les parens, 
sont toujours les premiers actes de r e l i g i o n ' (OEuvres completes, edited 
by A. Masson, v o l . 1 (part 3 ) , P° 88). 
hommes J (VM, pp. 274-75) 
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F i n a l l y , i f we turn to Boulainviller's discussion of the problem of 
the prophetic status of Mohammed and his mission, we shall f i n d another 
instance of his arguing i n favour of a natural and r a t i o n a l conception of 
the r e l a t i o n between God and His creation. Boulainviller's concern i s to 
establish that Mohammed was a genuine prophet but equally to base t h i s 
assertion on a natural, psychologically verisimilitudinous understanding 
of what prophecy i s . B o u l a i n v i l l e r exploits the d i s t i n c t i o n the Arabs 
make between prophecy as a 'lumi£re prophe'tique' , that i s 'un t£moignage 
i n t e r i e u r , qui rappelle constamment l'homme au plus p a r f a i t usage de sa 
Raison', and prophecy as 'un Don de Proph^tie', which 'consiste proprement 
dans une Mission extraordinaire, pour annoncer aux hommes des v l r i t e z 
anciennes qu'ils ne connoissent plus, et qu ' i l s negligent' (VM, p. 202). 
In his discussion of the Hebrew prophets i t i s t h e i r extraordinary human 
qu a l i t i e s which are seen to constitute t h e i r being prophets rather than an 
u n i n t e l l i g i b l e capacity accurately to foresee the events of the future: 
'Ainsi nous reviendrons & croire avec les Arabes, que c'est bien moins l a 
connoissance de l'avenir qui distingue et constitue le Prophete, que le 
talent de parler ou d'6crire avec une force capable de r e t i r e r les hommes 
de l'erreur, ou de les rappeller a 1'attention qu'ils doivent p a r t i c u l i e r e -
ment a l a V^rite' et a l a Justice' (VM, pp. 273-74). This human and natural 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of what prophets do, corresponding to the Arab understanding 
of 'lumie're prophetique' , i s s u f f i c i e n t to argue for the authenticity of 
Mohammed's prophetic status: 
I I d o i t s u f f i r e q u ' i l s fassent voir que Mahomed a reellement possede' 
des talens extraordinaires pour le raisonnement, 1'Eloquence et l a 
composition; et q u ' i l les a i t employez & 1'instruction des hommes, 
avec un s i grand courage, qu'on a pu croire que Dieu en I t o i t l'auteur. 
Car c'est-la ce qui constitue l e caractere de Prophete, bien plutSt que 
des predictions de l'avenir, ordinairement s i sujettes a" n'§tre point 
entendues, ou a etre s i mal interpreters, que l'on n'en peut t i r e r de 
demonstration qu'apres leur accomplissement, lequel n'arrive souvent 
que 7 ou 800 ans aprds l a mort de ceux qui les ont prononc^es. ... 
D'ailleurs, l a resistance quel'on a longtems apportee a son prltendu 
Ministere de Prophete, ne f a i t point de preuve contre l u i , qui ne 
s'etende k tous ceux qui ont et6 appellez a une semblable fonction; 
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de qui les persecutions servent a present de t i t r e 3 leur Vocation, et 
convainquent leurs ennemis d'une malignity cruelle et opiniStre, qui 
n'est plus contest6e. (VM, pp. 276-77) 
Furthermore, i t i s only i n t h i s human way that Mohammed i s to be seen 
as a prophet, for B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies him the rather more supernatural 
' g i f t of prophecy'. The debate centres upon Mohammed's prophecy of the 
f a l l of the Persian empire, a debate which, as Boula i n v i l l e r c r i t i c a l l y 
points out, has been marked on both sides, Arab and Christian, by prejudice 
and ignorance rather than by exact h i s t o r i c a l scholarship. Boulainviller 
conducts his own investigation and concludes that i t would appear that 
Mohammed's prophecy did i n fact come true. But he continues: 
CEPENDANT, je suis bien eioign£ d'accorder a* Mahomed, en consequence 
de cet aveu, un Don de Proph^tie, qui puisse servir a" autoriser sa 
pr^tendue Mission. Car premierement, i l ne s'agit i c i que d'une expres-
sion hazard£e, qui, n'^tant point soutenue dans l e me^me Livre par 
d'autres Proph£ties de me^me nature, ne peut f a i r e de preuve int£grale. 
Secondement, i l n'est pas extraordinaire qu'une imagination tr§s vive, 
capable de fournir des id£es et des expressions toutes singulieres, 
etant encore 6chauff£e par de puissans objets, et par l ' i n t e r t t le plus 
sensible et l e plus a c t i f , atteigne quelquefois certaines v ^ r i t e z que 
le hazard semble l u i presenter, plutdt que l a r e f l e x i o n . 
Ainsi Mahomed, l e plus grand et l e plus beau parleur de son siecle, 
frapp£ d'un enthousiasme de Religion, a cru d€couvrir dans l'avenir un 
€venement qui n'a en lui-m@me r i e n que de possible, puisque l a fortune 
des armes est toujours journaliere. I I l'a ensuite annonce avec une 
hardiesse, qui a et£ produite par sa persuasion fanatique. Mais l a 
marque certainequ'il n'a pas compti lui-m^rae sur une t e l l e Proph6tie, 
c'est qu'apr&s son accomplissement, i l ne paroit pas q u ' i l en a i t f a i t 
aucun usage, et q u ' i l a i t laisse - a ses Successeurs l e soin de l a f a i r e 
v a l o i r . Au reste, i l ne faut pas oublier d'observer i c i , que cette 
Proph6tie est l a seule expresse et formelle qui so i t contenue dans 
1'Alcoran; parce que, encore que l'on en attribue quantite d'autres 
k Mahomed, elles ne se trouvent rapport€es que dans les Receuils de ses 
actions et de ses paroles, qui ont 6te composez apre"s sa mort, et qui 
n'ont pas l a m@me autorite que le Livre de ses Revelations. 
(VM, pp. 372-7^) 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l of the prejudice which b l i n d l y supports or denies 
Mohammed's claim to prophecy, and which simply accepts as l i t e r a l t r u t h the 
prophecies found i n Scripture, for i t keeps us i n ignorance of 'le veritable 
usage que Dieu vouloit que les hommes fissent alors de l a ProphetieS lequel 
tendoit peut-eHre moins a soutenir une Religion d£ja formee par une Loi 
positive, et par une pratique de plusieurs siecles, qu'a corriger les moeurs 
contraires qui se glissoient dans l a Societe' (VM, p. 360). 
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Conclusion 
Boulainviller's idea of where the real importance of prophecy l i e s may 
help us to come to an acceptable conclusion of t h i s discussion of Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s attitudes towards Providence and i t s r e l a t i o n with the h i s t o r i c a l 
world. For what La Vie de Mahomed shows i s that whereas Bo u l a i n v i l l e r may 
i n e ffect deny the r e a l i t y of an h i s t o r i c a l l y active Providence, he does 
not question the existence of the Supreme Being i t s e l f and on the contrary 
loudly proclaims i t * Metaphysically and 'astrologically' God i s for 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r rather remote from His creation and i s r e a l l y denied the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of changing the nature of that creation or the course of 
h i s t o r i c a l events. But the God of true r e l i g i o n i s s t i l l seen as the 
'Cr£ateur de l'Univers, juste R£munateur du bien et du mal' (VM, p. Zkh), 
for as we saw above (pp.158-61 ), the great importance of r e l i g i o n for 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , as well as to expound a r a t i o n a l and clear understanding 
of the Deity, i s to control and regulate social behaviour. Boulainviller's 
deism restores the balance which his astrology might have upset, for i t 
may be that the a t t i t u d e s we saw him adopt vis-a-vis Providence i n his 
Apogee du s o l e i l were distorted and pushed to extremes by his great enthus-
iasm to demonstrate as convincingly as he could the t r u t h of his new astro-
l o g i c a l system.'' 
1. Even i f we discount the tempering quality of Boulainviller's deism, 
however, our discussion of the Histoire universelle and the Apogee du 
s o l e i l has revealed that although B o u l a i n v i l l e r interprets B i b l i c a l 
history i n a boldly r a t i o n a l i s t i c manner there i s s t i l l s u f f i c i e n t 
ambiguity i n his narratives and reliance on t r a d i t i o n a l modes of thought 
to show that Colonna d ' I s t r i a ' s appreciation of Boulainviller's c r i t i c a l 
approach to ancient and B i b l i c a l history i s perceptibly false. The 
c r i t i c writes: 'Ce qui s'oppose & l ' i d ^ a l de l ' h i s t o r i e n comme au r§ve 
de l'astrologue, c'est 1*intervention divine mettant l e miracle a l a 
place de l a l o i , se substituant a 1'action plus prochaine des influences 
cosmiques. I I faut montrer q u ' i l y a un enchatnement, un ordre e'ternel 
sur lesquels ne peut rien l a puissance divine. Le dogme de l a Creation, 
t e l q u ' i l est i n t e r p r e t ! par l a t r a d i t i o n biblique, assigne It 1'histoire 
dans un pass! trop rapproche de nous une borne inadmissible. I I faut, 
a tout p r i x , renverser cette barriSre qui emp£che l ' h i s t o r i e n de recher-
cher les origines v£ritables de l a nature et de 1'humanity' (op. c i t . , 
p. x v i i i ) . I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that Colonna d ' I s t r i a ' s consideration of 
Boulainviller's developing c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e towards the doctrine of 
Providence s t a r t s with his Apogle du s o l e i l and thus ignores the sincere 
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P a r a d o x i c a l l y , hov/ever, i t i s t h i s a s t r o l o g i c a l system, with i t s p r a c t i c a l 
d e n i a l of p r o v i d e n t i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n , that makes B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s Apogee du 
s o l e i l much more a work of u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y than h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
which s t i l l supports, i n a r a t h e r unorthodox manner, the i d e a of Providence. 
According to Niebuhr 
the B i b l i c a l f a i t h i n a d i v i n e s o v e r e i g n t y which u n i f i e s h i s t o r y ... 
remains a permanently n e c e s s a r y b a s i s f o r the i d e a of u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y . 
The f a c t t h a t the u n i t y i s not e s t a b l i s h e d e m p i r i c a l l y by t r a c i n g the 
i n t e r p e n e t r a t i o n of c u l t u r e s and c i v i l i z a t i o n s w ith each other, prevents 
a f a l s e u n i v e r s a l i s m i n which the d e s t i n y of a p a r t i c u l a r n a t i o n or 
c u l t u r e i s made i n t o a f a l s e c e n t r e of meaning f o r the whole s t o r y of 
mankind. While I s r a e l does have a c e n t r a l p l a c e i n the drama of h i s t o r y , 
i t has no s p e c i a l s e c u r i t y ... I n the 'new covenant' or the 'New T e s t a -
ment* the triumph of I s r a e l as the clue to the meaning of h i s t o r y i s 
even more s p e c i f i c a l l y denied. The r e v e l a t i o n of C h r i s t as the c e n t r e 
of, and c l u e to, h i s t o r y ' s meaning, i s both the negation and the f u l f i l -
ment of a l l p a r t i a l meanings i n h i s t o r y ^ as they are embodied i n n a t i o n a l , 
i m p e r i a l , and even world-wide c u l t u r e s . 
B o s s u e t ' s D i s c o u r s s u r 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , because of i t s emphatic 
B i b l i c a l and f i n a l l y C h r i s t i a n understanding of Providence, i s q u i t e r i g h t l y 
c a l l e d a u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y , but because B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
l a c k s t h i s r e s o l u t e l y B i b l i c a l and C h r i s t i a n conception of the w i l l of God 
i t a l s o l a c k s any u n i f y i n g theme. The Apogle du s o l e i l , hov/ever, with i t s 
m e c h a n i s t i c understanding of the course of h i s t o r y , p o s s e s s e s a p e r f e c t 
u n i f y i n g theme i n the w e s t e r l y progress of the apogee of the sun. 
The importance of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o l o g y f o r t h i s chapter has been 
i t s r i g o r o u s determinism of sublunar events and i t s r e l a t i o n with the i d e a 
of Providence. I t s importance f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r was as a system of p r e d i c t i o n 
and of h i s t o r i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n . L e t us now turn to c o n s i d e r f u r t h e r B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s methods of e x p l a n a t i o n i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s i n the much wider 
context of a g e n e r a l d i s c u s s i o n of h i s h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l methodology. 
and p a i n f u l e f f o r t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e to e f f e c t a 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between s c i e n c e and t r a d i t i o n a l dogma. 
1. Niebuhr, F a i t h and H i s t o r y (London, 19^9), p. 127. 




I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The purpose of t h i s f i n a l s e c t i o n i s to examine i n d e t a i l the p r i n c i p a l 
methodological elements of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l composition. These 
elements i n c l u d e use and c r i t i c i s m of h i s t o r i c a l a u t h o r i t y and evidence, 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of mythology, chronology, and n a r r a t i v e technique. I n 
a more ge n e r a l sense method has been an important s u b j e c t throughout the 
t h e s i s . 'The H i s t o r y of France' was concerned not to e s t a b l i s h B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s p r i n c i p l e s o f p o l i t i c a l philosophy but to examine how these 
p r i n c i p l e s and p r e j u d i c e s were presented and defended; 'The Morality of 
H i s t o r y ' , although i t d i s c u s s e d important matters to do with B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
whole conception of h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , showed how ' p a r t i - p r i s ' could be 
expressed through the medium of moral d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ; and i n 'Providence 
and D e s t i n y ' ( a s u b j e c t n a t u r a l l y concerned w i t h i d e a s of e x p l a n a t i o n and 
c a u s a l i t y ) we considered B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s c r i t i c i s m s and e x p l a n a t i o n s of 
miraculous events and prophetic u t t e r a n c e s recorded i n the Old Testament. 
To conclude, t h e r e f o r e , what has i n l a r g e p a r t been a study of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
g e n e r a l h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l methodology, i t w i l l be p r o f i t a b l e and n e c e s s a r y 
to examine h i s p r a c t i c e s and techniques of w r i t i n g h i s t o r y , paying e s p e c i a l 
a t t e n t i o n to h i s s o u r c e s of f a c t and to h i s p r i n c i p l e s of o r g a n i z i n g the 
h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e . 
What i s q u i t e apparent from even a c a s u a l study of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s , and i n p a r t i c u l a r of h i s Abrgge' de l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s -
e l l e , h i s H i s t o i r e du mouvement de 1'apogee du s o l e i l . and h i s H i s t o i r e 
de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a F rance, i s t h a t h i s t o r y f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s s y s t e m a t i c . Not only are p o l i t i c a l p o i n t s to be defended ( a s one might 
expect) and consequently f a c t s to be i n t e r p r e t e d i n p a r t i c u l a r ways, 
1. As i t was indeed f o r other h i s t o r i a n s : d i s c u s s i n g a period i n the chrono 
logy of e a r l y French h i s t o r y B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , ' a i n s i nous avons un 
t6moin o c u l a i r e de ce qui se passa depuis 4-28, jusqu'a 4-31, entre l e s 
Romains et l e s F r a n c o i s : s u r quoi on peut d i r e , q u ' i l y a l i e u de s'£ton 
ner que l e s PP. Sirmond, Labbe et Petau, ayent p{l r e j e t t e r 1'expedition 
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but even the minutiae of h i s t o r i c a l d a t i n g and the v a g a r i e s of etymology 
fire d i s c u s s e d by B o u l a i n v i l l e r with a passi o n t h a t i s a t times s u r p r i s i n g , . 
D i r e c t i n g the systematic e l a b o r a t i o n of ( p a r t i c u l a r l y B i b l i c a l ) chronology, 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of myth and f a b l e , the ' p r i n c i p l e s ' of etymology, and 
indeed the composition ( o r psrhaps the comp i l a t i o n ) of the n a r r a t i v e i t s e l f e 
i s an avowedly r a t i o n a l i s t method the e s s e n t i a l i n g r e d i e n t s of which aro 
°vraisemblance', 'convenance', and c r i t i c i s m , l i b e r a l l y spiced with imagi-
n a t i o n and conjectureo 
We may begin our examination of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s methodology by discussing 
h i s procedures for c o l l e c t i n g h i s raw material: the facts<> 
de Clodion sur Cambray et l e reste de l a Belgiqua jusqu'a I'ann^e 
contre dee preuves s i precises: maie selon leur system© i l f a l o i t 
trouver place au r6gne de Pharamond, pour conserve? 1'autorite de Tiro 
Prosper (an authority which, as B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows = MH, pp, 96->9?i 
there i s good reason to doubt), MH, p. 101 ffl 
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Chapter Ten 
The Sources of H i s t o r i c a l F a c t 
Primary s o u r c e s 
The p r i n c i p a l s o u r c e s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l a r e , 
n a t u r a l l y enough, documentary evidence and the works of contemporary and 
l a t e r h i s t o r i a n s . A r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence p l a y s no s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France whereas, such as i t i s , i t i s given 
great importance i n h i s n a r r a t i o n of a n c i e n t h i s t o r y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
most important source of information about the a n c i e n t p a s t i s , however, 
other h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e s , i n p a r t i c u l a r the Old Testament. Secondary 
m a t e r i a l i s of course extremely v a l u a b l e to B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n the w r i t i n g 
of French h i s t o r y too, but i t i s i n t h i s domain th a t documentary evidence, 
where a v a i l a b l e , i s perhaps even more u s e f u l to him. 
The high regard i n which B o u l a i n v i l l e r holds the c o n s u l t a t i o n of docu-
ments i s made q u i t e c l e a r i n h i s I n t r o d u c t i o n a l'abreg6 cronologique [sxqj 
de l ' h i s t o i r e des reynes de France depuis l e commencement de l a monarchie 
1 
f r a n g o i s e jusqu'a F r a n c o i s premier. He w r i t e s , 
Je me s u i s s e r v i pour l a Composition de c e t abrege /de§7 imprimes, des 
Manuscrits, des I n v e n t a i r e s , des Chartes du T r e s o r des r e g i s t r e s des 
memes Chartes, des memoires de l a Chambre des Comptes e t des p i e c e s 
que j ' a y t i r 6 e s de d i f f e r e n t e s A r c h i v e s . 
Je n'ay r i e n avancer /sic7 sans c i t e r l e l i e u ou2j'e l ' a y p r i s et 
c e l a l e p l u s f i d e l l e m e n t que j e l ' a y pu'. (p. 199) 
However, as one could imagine, the use B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes of documentary 
evidence i n h i s w r i t i n g s on French h i s t o r y i s very o f t e n d i r e c t e d towards 
the support of h i s p o l i t i c a l t h e s i s . 
Yet on many o c c a s i o n s documents are used simply to e s t a b l i s h h i s t o r i c a l 
f a c t . As B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , ' l ' h i s t o i r e 
s e r o i t peu de chose sans l a connoissance des temps e t des l i e u x dont e l l e 
r a p o r t e l e s evenements' (HU, I , 10), and he o f t e n r e f e r s to c h a r t e r s and 
1. B i b l i o t h e q u e municipale de Nantes, MS no. 1822, pp. 195-233. 
2. The 'abreg6' i t s e l f i s m i s s i n g and thus i t i s not p o s s i b l e to see whether 
t h i s remark i s t r u e . 
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documents, e s p e c i a l l y i n the r a t h e r c h r o n i c l e - l i k e Memoires h i s t o r i q u e s , 
to a s c e r t a i n the date of a r u l e r ' s b i r t h , a c c e s s i o n , or death, the founding 
of a monastery, or some such other ' f a c t ' of h i s t o r y . U s u a l l y the i n f o r -
mation recorded i n documents i s accepted by B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h l i t t l e 
r e f l e c t i o n , but he i s by no means b l i n d to the problems attendant upon 
the c o r r e c t use of such evidence. D i s c u s s i n g the f i l i a t i o n of Robert, 
Marquis de France, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Je trouve une i m p o s s i b i l i t y , s i n o n Physique, du moins Morale, que 
Robert eut ete pourvu* du Gouvernement de l a Marche de France, en 
q u a l i t y d'un des m e i l l e u r s C a p i t a i n e s de son terns, b i e n auparavant 
que son pere et son a y e u l a i e n t paru dans l e Monde. Quand on propose 
des f i l i a t i o n s , e t qu'on pretend l e s rendre probables par l e secours 
de quelques T i t r e s , i l ne f a u t pas tellem e n t n6gliger l a p r o b a b i l i t y 
m£me, que l'on choque absolument l e bon sens e t l a d r o i t e r a i s o n , 
contre l e s q u e l s l e s T i t r e s ne sgauroient p r e V a l o i r ; a i n s i sans con-
t e s t e r s u r ce s u j e t des p i e c e s qui prouvent que l e Comte E c c a r d e t son 
f i l s Nebelong ont tous deux vecu jusqu'en 885, i l paro'itra i n c r o y a b l e 
a tous ceux qui y f e r o n t r e f l e x i o n , que Robert, p e t i t - f i l s d'Eccard, 
se trouve pourvti de l a pl u s grande D i g n i t e du Royaume en consequence 
de son m^rite, 2h ans avant l a mort de son a y e u l . 
(MH, p. ^86) 
As w e l l a s making simply c h r o n o l o g i c a l and ' a n t i q u a r i a n ' use of evidence 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r does a t times d i r e c t the information contained i n documents 
to a more s a t i s f y i n g l y h i s t o r i c a l end, as, f o r example, i n h i s concluding 
from the p r o v i s i o n of g r e a t e r p e n a l t i e s f o r the murder of r o y a l l y appointed 
judges ( a r t i c l e 56 of the S a l i c Law) that ' i l n ' e t o i t pas e x t r a o r d i n a i r e 
parmi l e s F r a n c o i s de se vanger de l a personne de s a Cause s u r l e s Juges 
qui l ' a v o i e n t d^cidee' (MH, p. 190). S i m i l a r l y , the l i f e of 'Sainte S a l a -
berge' and other documents are used to argue f o r the m i n i s t e r Ebrouin's 
t e r r i t o r i a l ambition a s the cause of war between Dagobert and T h i e r r y i n 
677 (MH, p. 278)0^ B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e c o g n i z e s too the g r e a t e r understanding 
1. For example, MH, pp. 210, 222, 263-6^, 277, 279-80, 285, 287, 288, e t c . 
2. See, f o r example, E t a t de l a France (Londres, 1737), I I , 380; I I I , 
352; and IV, 386. 
3° I t i s c u r i o u s t h a t i n the d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s war and i t s causes B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r should go as f a r as to quote from evidence i n i m i c a l to h i s main 
p o l i t i c a l t h e s i s . He w r i t e s : 'A l ' ^ g a r d des t i t r e s p a r t i c u l i e r s , i l 
y a une Charte de C h i l d e b e r t I I I f i l s de T h i e r r y , qui adjuge k l'Abbaye 
de S t . Denis une amende encourue par un p a r t i c u l i e r pour n ' a v o i r pas 
p r i s l e s armes l o r s du ban, f a i t a 1'occasion du c e t t e guerre: e l l e e s t 
raport£e dans l a Diplomatique, num. 21, v o i c i l e s termes ..." (and 
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documents b r i n g to the h i s t o r i a n of the 'usages' of the times he i s 
stu d y i n g . Thus the ordinance of C h a r l e s l e Chauve's parlement h e l d a t 
P i s s y s u r l a Seine i n 864, 'une des p l u s c o n s i d e r a b l e s qui nous r e s t e dans 
l ' A n t i q u i t e ' , i s p a r t i c u l a r l y v a l u a b l e f o r i t s information concerning the 
s t a t e of F r a n c e ' s currency a t the time and the measures, d i s c u s s e d i n great 
d e t a i l by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , taken by C h a r l e s to maintain i t s value (MH, pp. 
4-20=25). Moreover, documents a r e seen to be e s p e c i a l l y important f o r 
the study of F r a n c e ' s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l h i s t o r y . B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
S i par mes precedentes L e t t r e s , on a connu ce que sont e s s e n c i e l l e m e n t 
l e s E t a t s du Royaume e t l e s t r o i s Ordres qui l e s composent, on n'a pas 
encore vu de q u e l l e maniere i l s ont forme l e u r s d e l i b e r a t i o n s , non 
p l u s que l'etendue de l e u r j u r i s d i c t i o n ; mais j e n ' a i pu e t j e ne 
pourai pas m@me l ' e x p l i q u e r , qu'a mesure que l e s f a i t s se demeleront 
par l e secou r s des anci e n s monumens qui nous en sont demeurez. 
(HAG, I I , 201) 
I t i s i n t h i s a r e a of h i s t o r i c a l debate, i n p a r t i c u l a r the h i s t o r y of the 
parlements and the growth of r o y a l absolutism, t h a t we w i t n e s s B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r 's most i n t e r e s t i n g and perhaps most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c use of documentary 
m a t e r i a l . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s always ready to welcome documents t h a t w i l l support 
h i s h i s t o r i c a l campaign a g a i n s t i n c r e a s i n g monarchical ambition and h i s 
v i s i o n o f the o l d n o b i l i t y as the 'g4n6reux' guardians of the n a t i o n ' s 
l i b e r t i e s . An important moment i n French h i s t o r y , c e r t a i n l y f o r the f i r s t 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s aims, i s the parlement h e l d by P h i l i p p e Auguste a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r c i t e s the t e x t ; MH, p. 278). However, i n h i s r e f u t a t i o n 
of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o r t r a y a l of the p r i m i t i v e French c o n s t i t u t i o n , i n 
p a r t i c u l a r the l i m i t e d power of the Merovingian k i n g s , Damiens de Gomi-
court r e f e r s to t h i s very t e x t a s evidence of the s t r e n g t h of r o y a l 
a u t h o r i t y ; D i s s e r t a t i o n h i s t o r i q u e e t c r i t i q u e , pour s e r v i r a l ' h i s t o i r e 
des premiers temps de l a monarchie f r a n c h i s e , i n Melanges h i s t o r i q u e s 
et c r i t i q u e s contenant d i v e r s e s p i e c e s r e l a t i v e s a l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 
2 v o l s (Amsterdam and P a r i s , 1768), I , 68. ~~~~" 
1. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note, however, t h a t a t the end of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
d i s c u s s i o n o f the va l u a b l e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e , and thus s o c i a l , i n f o r m a t i o n 
to be found i n t h i s document, he should w r i t e : * i l y a d i f f e r e n s a u t r e s 
a r t i c l e s , de l a d i s c u t i o n desquels on p o u r r o i t r e c u e i l l i r q u a n t i t e 
d'anciens usages, mais comme c e t E x t r a i t n ' e s t d e j a que trop long, quoi-
que j e n'aye pas c r u a l l o n g e r vainement c e t Ouvrage par l e d 4 t a i l q u ' i l 
c o n t i e n t , j e r e v i e n s a l ' H i s t o i r e ' (MH, p. 4-25). 
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Melim i n 1216. The d e t a i l e d h i s t o r y of the parlement, together with the 
events t h a t preceded i t and made i t necessary, i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i l l u s -
t r a t i o n of the opportunism and c h i c a n e r y of the c l e r k s and monarch which 
burgeoned a s d i s p u t e s a r i s i n g from ' l a n o u v e l l e p r o p r i e t y des b i e n s ' 
provided o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r the k i n g and h i s accomplices to extend t h e i r 
power and i n f l u e n c e a t the expense of the d i s p o s s e s s e d nobles. I t i s a 
t a l e of i n j u s t i c e and d e c e i t where each s t e p noted by B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
supported by r e f e r e n c e to a contemporary document (HAG, I , 34-5-50) • He 
concludes: 
Tous ce s Actes, qui se trouvent au c e l e b r e C a r t u l a i r e de Champagne, 
ont ete imprimez dans l e R e c u e i l de Chantereau; e t sont par conse-
quent s i c e r t a i n s , que l'on ne peut former aucune d i f i c u l t e a ce 
s u j e t , pour j u s t i f i e r l a conduite de c e t t e i n t r i g u e , ou l a forme de 
l a procedure, n i pour d i s c u l p e r l a France du blame de l a chicane, 
qui a penetre de s i bonne heure jusqu'a l a Cour des R o i s , qui a u r o i t 
dfi # t r e l ' a z i l e de l a v e r i t a b l e j u s t i c e , s i e l l e a v o i t ete bannie du 
r e s t e du Royaume. E t c e c i rendra sans doute plus c r o y a b l e tout ce 
que j ' a i a proposer dans l a s u i t e , pour f a i r e connoitre l e progres 
commun que 1*ambition des Ro i s d'une p a r t , e t l a f i n e s s e des L e t t r e z 
ou J u r i s t e s de 1'autre, ont f a i t peu a peu, pour m i n e r l e s p r e r o g a t i v e s 
des F i e f s , aprSs a v o i r d£truit l a g l o i r e e t l a d i s t i n c t i o n du Sang 
E r a n g o i s , en a t r i b u a n t toute l a Noblesse a l a grandeur des t i t r e s e t 
a l a d i g n i t e des F i e f s ; e t e n s u i t e pour r u i n e r l e s F i e f s me*mes, en 
procurant l e u r d4membrement, e t se jouant des Lo i x , pour en f a i r e de-
pendre l a p o s s e s s i o n de l a v o l o n t l du P r i n c e , nonobstant c e t t e f i d e l i t y 
des Seigneurs e t des Vassaux, qui dev o i t f a i r e l a s u r e t y publique.,, 
(HAG, I , 350-51) 
On s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r adduces documentary evidence of 
2 
the s e l f - s e e k i n g and m a c h i a v e l l i a n behaviour o f France's k i n g s , r e s o r t i n g 
to hyperbole i n the case of L o u i s XI - perhaps a p p r o p r i a t e l y i n view of 
h i s contempt f o r t h i s monarch - to express the c r u e l t i e s e x e r c i z e d by t h i s 
p r i n c e upon c e r t a i n of h i s p r i s o n e r s , ' f a i t s ' , d e c l a r e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
'qui ne pouroient ttre crus n i m§me imaginez sans une preuve s i constante' 
( a ' r e q u i t e ' of 1483 made by one of L o u i s ' s c a p t i v e s , the younger p r i n c e 
of Armagnac; (HAG, I I I , 226-27). Such morally c r i t i c a l use of evidence 
1. We may note here the d i s d a i n f u l tone, p a r a d o x i c a l i n a d i s c u s s i o n which 
i s so dependent f o r i t s e f f e c t upon i n d i s p u t a b l e and a c c e s s i b l e evidence, 
with which B o u l a i n v i l l e r views the s h i f t of n o b i l i t y from the person 
to h i s ' t i t l e ' . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e towards the a u t h e n t i c a t i o n 
of c l a i m s to n o b i l i t y w i l l be examined s h o r t l y . 
2. See, f o r example, HAG, I I , 129-33, 148, 190-91, 193 and 198-99. 
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/ i s balanced B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s u s i n g documents more c o n s t r u c t i v e l y i n 
order to show the parlements cooperating ( e s p e c i a l l y f i n a n c i a l l y ) with 
the king, as they should, and to i l l u s t r a t e t h e i r e f f o r t s to c o n t r o l the 
developing power of the monarchy. D i s c u s s i n g the r e i g n of P h i l i p p e IV, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 
E n f i n ... l a Noblesse, l e C l e r g e , e t l e Peuple du Royaume, e'galement 
op r e s s e z e t f a t i g u e z par l e s e n t r e p r i s e s reit6r£es de ce P r i n c e , p r i r e n t 
l a r e s o l u t i o n d'un concert unanime de s ' u n i r , pour repousser s e s vex-
a t i o n s c o n t i n u e l l e s , et pour o b t e n i r l a r e p a r a t i o n de l e u r s g r i e f s , I I 
/s±q7 r e s t e au T r e s o r des C h a r t e s , l a y e t t e Ligue des Nobles, h u i t o r i -
ginaux de oes a s s o c i a t i o n s des P r o v i n c e s , dans l e s q u e l s on v o i t l e con-
cours du Clerge, de l a Noblesse, et du T i e r s E t a t , e t q u e l l e e t o i t 
l'extr£mite oil l a conduite obslinee du Roi e t 1'inexecution de s e s prom-
e s s e s l e s a v o i t r e d u i t s : mais on y v o i t en me'me terns q u ' i l s v o u l o i e n t 
garder 6 l a Couronne l e r e s p e c t e t l a f i d e l i t e qui l u i e t o i e n t dus, au 
moyen de l a j u s t i c e q u ' i l s demandoient. Ce sont i c i l e s d e r n i e r s 
t i t r e s de notre l i b e r t e : a i n s i i l ne f a u t pas trouver mauvais que 
j ' a l l o n g e c e t t e l e t t r e a l e u r s u j e t , j e c h o i s i s entre c e s h u i t C h a r t e s , 
c e l l e qui me p a r o i t l a p l u s courte, par l a q u e l l e on peut juger de t o u t e s 
l e s a u t r e s . En v o i c i l e s termes. (HAG, I I , 91-92) 
And B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on to give the t e x t of the l e t t e r . The tone of t h i s 
remark by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , lamenting l o s t opportunity and the d e c l i n e of 
h e r o i c v i r t u e , has been noted before i n connexion with h i s 'consoling' 
r e f e r e n c e to the documentary evidence which, but f o r i t s complete n e g l e c t , 
would have secured f o r France i t s own Magna C a r t a (HAG, I I , 202, quoted 
above, p.112). Indeed, the purpose of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s e x t e n s i v e a n a l y s i s 
of the documents demonstrating L o u i s X's acquiescence i n p r o v i n c i a l and 
noble r i g h t s and p r i v i l e g e s (HAG, I I , 97-125) i s to show t h a t , c o n t r a r y to 
what one might b e l i e v e 'today', such independence d i d e x i s t , 'puisque l e s 
C h a r t e s r a p o r t e n t e t confirment de l a maniere l a p l u s evidente l e s d r o i t s 
dont j o u i s s o i e n t nos peres, et dont i l s c r a i g n o i e n t d S s - l o r s l e f u t u r 
aneantissement' (HAG, I I , 126). 
I t i s p r e c i s e l y because seventeenth-century s o c i e t y was so ignorant, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r b e l i e v e d , of the very d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s t h a t p r e v a i l e d 
i n former times t h a t the wider d i s s e m i n a t i o n , g r e a t e r a c c e s s i b i l i t y , and 
more r e s p o n s i b l e care of the sequestered c h a r t e r s and documents are so 
important. On s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r complains about the l a c k 
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of evidence, a l a c k n a t u r a l l y p r e j u d i c i a l to h i s s i d e of the p o l i t i c a l 
argument between ki n g and noble s u b j e c t s , or at l e a s t i n d i c a t e s that the 
n e c e s s a r y evidence i s m i s s i n g . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s g reat concern f o r a f u l l 
and proper use of documents i s r e a d i l y seen i n h i s P r e f a c e c r i t i q u e au 
.journal de S a i n t L o u i s . While r e c o g n i z i n g the need f o r i t s c o r r e c t i o n 
and improvement, B o u l a i n v i l l e r n e v e r t h e l e s s p r a i s e s the work of seven-
teenth-century s c h o l a r s , i n p a r t i c u l a r Andre Duchesne and the B e n e d i c t i n e s , 
who have begun the l a b o r i o u s but e s s e n t i a l task of' c o l l e c t i n g , ordering, 
and p u b l i s h i n g the documents without which French h i s t o r y ' e t a i t se'che e t 
2 
a r i d e jusqu'au de'sagrlment' . Many documents, however, are s t i l l i n a c c e s -
s i b l e , although an e q u a l l y d i s t r e s s i n g o b s t a c l e to h i s t o r i c a l study i n 
France i s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s , the f r i v o l o u s t a s t e of the p u b l i c f o r whose 
h i s t o r i c a l reading matter 'l'esp£ce de po6sie courante dans l e s chansons 
ou dans l e s p i e c e s du the&tre, l e s h i s t o r i e t t e s e t l e s romans s u f f i s e n t ' 
The s e r i o u s study of h i s t o r y i s e s s e n t i a l i f a n a t i o n ' s r i g h t s and freedoms 
a r e to s u r v i v e : 
L e s a u t r e s n a t i o n s , p l u s portees k l a r e f l e x i o n que nous ne l e sommes, 
et par consequent p l u s tenaces de l e u r s coutumes e t des d r o i t s q u ' e l l e s 
s ' a t t r i b u e n t , ont f a i t a u s s i p l u s de cas de l ' h i s t o i r e e t l ' o n t , pour 
a i n s i d i r e , regarded comme l a preuve l a p l u s l e g i t i m e q u ' e l l e s p u i s s e n t 
donner, chacune a son egard, des l i b e r t e s e t proprie"tes dont e l l e s 
j o u i s s e n t . C'est a i n s i que l e s Allemands prouvent l e u r p o s s e s s i o n con-
s t a n t e des d r o i t s r e g a l i e n s a t t a c h e s a l a p r o p r i e t y des grands f i e f s 
ou des f i e f s immediats; c ' e s t a i n s i que l e s A n g l a i s j u s t i f i e n t l e s 
d r o i t s ^ d e l e u r Parlement e t l a f r a n c h i s e de l e u r s personnes e t de l e u r s 
b i e n s . 
I t i s f o r t h i s reason t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s so envious of England's good 
fortune, the great c o l l e c t i o n of manuscript m a t e r i a l compiled by Thomas 
Rymer: 
Le r e c u e i l de Rymer, qui c o n t i e n t de f i d e l e s c o p i e s de tout ce qui e s t 
conserve aux a r c h i v e s de l a Tour de Londres par rapport au gouvernement 
s e r a un t^moignage e t e r n e l de 1'amour que c e t t e n a t i o n a pour l a v l r i t e " 
1. See, f o r example, MH, pp. 177-78, 198; HAG, I , 338; I I , 20-21, 66-67, 
77, and 307. 
2. R. Simon, Un R e v o l t s du grand s i e c l e : Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , p. 85. 
3. I b i d . , p. 87. 
4. I b i d . , p. 88. 
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malgr6 l e s i n t l r ^ t s qui l a divisent et mal^re" loe fre*quentes revolutions 
que nous pre"tendons qui l a d£shonorent, et dont par cette raison e l l e 
a u r a i t eu i n t ^ r f t de diguiser lee motifs? mais cela n'a point empeVjhe' 
ni l e s souverains, n i l e s grands, n i lo s peuples de contribuer unanime= 
ment a ce bel ouvrage, l e s une par leurs b i e n f a i t s et l e e autres par 
l e s permissions et f a c i l i t e s donnees pour f o u i l l e r dans un l i e u C{^n= 
sacre depuis tant d'anniee aux secrQts et auss mysteres de l°Etat0 
What a contrast t h i s presents with B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s compatriots who, 'r6-
duit© a craindre l a moindre apercevance de /Xeur7 premiere l i b e r t y ' , leave 
their precious documents 'sous l e s voltes d© l a Sainte=-Chapelle et dans l e 
2 
magasin de l a Chambre dee Comptes0 simply to decay or to be eaten awayc 
To compensate for t h i s l o s s B o u l a i n v i l l e r not only turns to the com~ 
pil a t i o n s of Duchesne, the Benedictines,, and others, but also to much: 
secondary material, contemporary and raodern0 Indeed, as we s h a l l see, the 
accounts of historians and the systems of chronologere are, as far as 
ancient history i s concerned, indispensable,, Bo u l a i n v i l l o r ' s complete 
dependence on secondary sources for h i s l i f e of Mohammed too i s quite 
openly admitted? 'Je ne s a i point l'Arabe; et par consequent j e suis fort 
^loigne de pouvoir puiser dans l e s sources, faute d'une t e l l e connoissanceo 
Mais j e s u i s neanmoins s i touche des merveilles de cette Histoire, que 
je n'ai pu me refuser l a s a t i s f a c t i o n de ramasser ©n un Corps ce que j'en 
a i appris par l e s voyes l e s plus communes, et par d © B traductions de d i f -
ferens de ses morceaux d6tachez' (VM, p 0 8 ) 0 Although often content i n 
a l l h i s h i s t o r i c a l narratives simply to refer to the authority of "history' 
(or an impersonal 'on'), Boulainviller; p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the Memoires h i s t -
oriques and the Histoire de l'ancien gouvemement de l a France „ i s most 
assiduous i n c i t i n g h i s soureeso 
1 0 I b i d O 0 p 0 89,0 
2 0 Ibido, po 9 0 o This cowardly deference to absolutist s e n s i t i v i t y i s very 
much the product of Louis X I V s administration - i n part i c u l a r , " l a trop 
fr6quente ignorance des Ministres, que l a v e r i t d f a i t trembler mal k 
propos' - for even Cardinal Richelieu allowed the publication of Duchesne0 
compilation °de tant de monuraens de l'ancienne Liberte' (HAG, I , 19*0 0 
3 o B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes part i c u l a r use of d'Herbelot, Ockley, and Pridsauxo 
4 0 Complete references are, however, the exception rather than tho rule<> 
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As with much of the documentary evidence adduced, many r e f e r e n c e s 
are made to secondary m a t e r i a l i n order to e s t a b l i s h h i s t o r i c a l ' f a c t s ' 
( d a t e s , the d e t a i l s of wars and t r e a t i e s , e t c . ) . Such f a c t s a re obviously 
f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r an important p a r t of h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n , as we~"Dan see 
from the f o l l o w i n g example: 
L a f o u l e des Auteurs e"loigne extr§mement l a n a i s s a n c e de Charlemagne, 
f i l s aine" de Pepin, q u ' i l s r e j e t t e n t jusqu'a l'ann6e 7^7, un Moderne 
pretend au c o n t r a i r e , que ce f u t l e premier 6v6nement de l'annee 7^2, 
fonde sur ce que ce P r i n c e e s t mort, s u i v a n t Eghinard, a l'ctge de 72 
ans, l e 28 J u i n 81^: i l pretend a u s s i que c ' e s t par abus que l'on f a i t 
na'itre ce m@me P r i n c e au P a l a i s d'Ingelsheim, proche de Mayence, p u i s -
que l ' o n a preuve que depuis 1'an 7^1, jusqu'a l a f i n de 7^ -2, Pepin et 
Berthe s a femme ne q u i t t e r e n t point l a N e u s t r i e . Pour moi, j e ne s u i s 
pas t o u t - a - f a i t de son opinion, parce que l a Chronique d'Adelme, que 
quelques-uns a t t r i b u S n t au m£me Eghinard, d i t expressement, sur l ' a n 
8l4, que l'Empereur C h a r l e s mourut 4tant pr§t d'achever s a 71 ann6e; 
de s o r t e que s u i v a n t ce compte, i l ne pouvoit £tre n6 au plfttSt qu'au 
mois de F e v r i e r 7^3- La Chronique de S a i n t C i b a r d'Angoul"eme marque 
l a m£me duree de l a v i e de ce P r i n c e , e t l e tout e s t confirme par son 
Epitaphe, qui porte q u ' i l mourut Septuagenaire. D ' a i l l e u r s , l a France 
O c c i d e n t a l e 6toit l e partage de Pepin e t non l ' A u s t r a s i e , qui a p a r t e n o i t 
a son f r e r e , et l ' o n peut d i r e q u ' i l ne l u i convenoit pas de mener s a 
femme f a i r e s e s couches en d'autres E t a t s que l e s s i e n s , sans aucune 
cause r a i s o n n a b l e . (MH, pp. 329-30) 
Among the many t h i n g s B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s to censure i n the work of l e 
Pere D a n i e l i s the r e f u s a l to e n t e r i n t o s i m i l a r d i s c u s s i o n s of the 
minutiae of French h i s t o r y (HAG, I , 201-02). 
Dependent as he i s upon secondary sources, hov/ever, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
not unaware of t h e i r shortcomings. He c r i t i c i z e s Gregory of Tours's n a r r a -
t i v e f o r i t s compression of time and i t s tendency to seek h i s t o r i c a l s i g -
n i f i c a n c e i n e x t r a o r d i n a r y n a t u r a l events (MH, p. 109)• Yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
has reason enough to be g r a t e f u l to the Merovingian bishop: ' t o u t e f o i s nous 
devons r e c o n n o i t r e que c ' e s t un monument i n e s t i m a b l e par r a p o r t aux a n t i q u i -
t e z de l a Nation, d e s q u e l l e s nous n'aurions aucune connoissance sans son 
s e c o u r s . A i n s i F r e d e g a i r e , qui a continue 4 l e s Annales F r a n c o i s e s d'une 
1. T h i s second of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m s i s somewhat u n f a i r , f o r 
Gregory's r e c o r d i n g of the e c l i p s e of the sun i n 590 ( a y e a r of f i g h t i n g 
between the French and the Bretons which r e s u l t e d i n 'un acte de sou-
m i s s i o n ... regarde comme un t i t r e important pour j u s t i f i e r l a s o u v e r a i n -
eti de nos R o i s s u r l a Bretagne') i s used by B o u l a i n v i l l e r as corrobora-
t i o n of h i s chronology of French h i s t o r y (MH, p. 235). 
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maniere encore p l u s r e s s e r r e e e t pl u s obscure, nous s e r v i r a de r l g l e pour 
l e s eV6n6mens s u i v a n s ' (MH, pp. 235-36). And sources which i n c l u d e fabu-
1 
l o u s , improbable, or f i c t i t i o u s d e t a i l s are more or l e s s g e n t l y reproved. 
But B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s more t e l l i n g c r i t i c i s m of h i s secondary m a t e r i a l i s 
r e s e r v e d f o r those o c c a s i o n s when r a t h e r than some picturesque h i s t o r i c a l 
d e t a i l , the s u b j e c t under d i s c u s s i o n i s one much c l o s e r to h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
h i s t o r i c a l t h e s i s , such as the nature of the F r a n k i s h and medieval French 
2 
c o n s t i t u t i o n s or the s t a t u s of Mohammed's prophetic mission. 
The p a r t i s a n a t t i t u d e B o u l a i n v i l l e r o f t e n adopts towards h i s s o u r c e s 
i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n h i s emphatic use of them when d i s c u s s i n g the F r a n k i s h 
conquest of Gaul and ' l a l i b e r t e des F r a n c o i s ' . C r i t i c a l of the g e n e r a l l y 
held opinion t h a t i t was C l o v i s who subdued Gaul, as i t were, s i n g l e -
handedly, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : ' j ' a i t o u j o u r s et£ choque de ce mecompte 
de nos H i s t o r i e n s , q u i , sans en excepter aucun, ont manqu^ a c e t egard de 
f i d e l i t e e t d'exactitude d l s l e p r i n c i p e ' . Immediately a f t e r w a r d s , however, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r enjoys h i s sources' f u l l support: the Franks fought so long 
a g a i n s t the Romans only i n order to ensure t h e i r p e r f e c t l i b e r t y , ' c ' e s t 
a i n s i que tous l e s H i s t o r i e n s e t tous l e s Auteurs en p a r l e n t , sans qu'aucun 
y c o n t r e d i s e ' (HAG, I , 25 and 26-27; my i t a l i c s ) . I n l i k e v e i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s 
1. For example, VM, pp. 211 and 216; MH, pp. 96-97. 105, 237, 251 and 
313; HAG, I , 16-17. 
2. Although r e c o g n i z i n g h i s debt to Prideaux, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s e es him as 
unable to shed h i s a n t i p a t h e t i c a l , C h r i s t i a n views of the Prophet; 
VM, p. 181. I n h i s work The True Nature of Imposture F u l l y D i s p l a y e d 
i n the L i f e of Mahomet (London,1697) Humphrey Prideaux i s f r e e of the 
c o a r s e r C h r i s t i a n s u p e r s t i t i o n and p r e j u d i c e regarding Mohammed (e . g . 
r i d i c u l o u s s t o r i e s of the Koran's composition, and the Prophet's magnetic 
i r o n c o f f i n ; pp. ^ 8-^9 and 13*0 but he remains convinced of Mohammed's 
imposture as a 'thing of e x t r a o r d i n a r y C r a f t , c a r r i e d on with a l l the 
Cunning and Caution imaginable' (p. *f8). Indeed, b e l i e v i n g the whole 
I s l a m i c e n t e r p r i s e to be a p r o v i d e n t i a l punishment of the East-West schism 
of the C h r i s t i a n Church, Prideaux aims s p e c i f i c a l l y to warn contemporary 
s c h i s m a t i c s (Quakers and p a r t i c u l a r l y D e i s t s ) of the p o s s i b l e r e t r i b u t i o n 
t h e i r r e l i g i o u s divergence might b r i n g (pp. xi-xvi)„ Prideaux i s espec-
i a l l y c r i t i c a l of what he s e e s a s Mohammed's p r a c t i c e of r e s t r i c t i n g h i s 
adherents' c a r n a l a p p e t i t e s w h i l s t y e t g r a n t i n g h i m s e l f t o t a l l i c e n c e , 
'for i t seems, the old Lecher f e a r e d h i s L u s t should not be s u f f i c i e n t l y 
provided f o r , i f any thin g l e s s than the whole Sex were allowed him f o r 
the g r a t i f y i n g of i t ; and t h e r e f o r e would endure no r e s t r a i n t or l i m i t a -
t i o n upon h i m s e l f h e r e i n , how s t r i c t l y soever he l a y i t upon o t h e r s ' 
(p. 152). I t i s t h i s which t r i g g e r s o f f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s s c a t h i n g c r i t i c i s m 
of C h r i s t i a n a b s t i n e n c e (above, p. 172 )„ 
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p o l i t i c a l p e r s u a s i o n s can be seen to i n s p i r e , f o r example, h i s c r i t i c i s m 
of the genealogy of Huj^es Capet c o n s t r u c t e d by Guillaume de Nangis, a 
supporter of the Capetian dynasty (MH, p. 520), and h i s c r i t i c i s m of the 
opinion advanced by 'deux H i s t o r i e n s de r e p u t a t i o n ' t h a t the Duke of 
Normandy was made Regent by the a u t h o r i t y of the Parlement of P a r i s , an 
a u t h o r i t y which, a c c o r d i n g to B o u l a i n v i l l e r , belonged to the S t a t e s 
General alone (HAG, I I , 273, 277-7o, and 280). 
I t i s i n such n e c e s s a r y s c r u t i n y of accounts of French h i s t o r y t h a t 
we can a p p r e c i a t e B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s g reat debt to the evidence. R e f e r r i n g 
to the 'Chartes e t l e s Ordonnances' d a t i n g from the r e i g n of Charlemagne, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues t h a t the term ' v a s s a l ' , used 'pour exprimer un Homme 
engage" au s e r v i c e d'un a u t r e pour l a p o s s e s s i o n de quelques t e r r e s ' , 
proves t h a t feudalism was a C a r o l i n g i a n i n n o v a t i o n and so accuses the 
f a l s i t y of Chantereau l e F e v r e ' s 'system* which s e e s the o r i g i n of the 
f i e f s a s belonging s o l e l y to Hugos Capet's p o l i t i c a l manoeuverings (HAG, I , 
294-95)• Again, d i s c u s s i n g the opinion of some modern h i s t o r i a n s ('et 
l e Pere D a n i e l e n t r ' a u t r e s ' ) t h a t those members of the o l d n o b i l i t y who 
waged war a g a i n s t the k i n g were t r a i t o r s and r e b e l s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s 
t o , and quotes from, 'l'Ordonnance de S t . L o u i s , qui / j u s t i f i e d 7 non s e u l e -
ment que l ' o n n'£toit n i r e b e l l e , n i s d d i t i e u x , pour f a i r e l a guerre au 
Roi, mais q u ' i l e t o i t souvent du d e v o i r et de l'honneur de l a f a i r e ' (HAG, 
I , 333=3*0 • S i m i l a r l y , documents ( i n c l u d i n g r e c e n t l y p u b l i s h e d E n g l i s h 
s o u r c e s ) support B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n h i s constant s t r u g g l e to d e f l a t e the 
opinions of the 'Gens de l a L o i ' regarding t h e i r own c o n s t i t u t i o n a l import-
ance (HAG, I I , 174-78 and 309). The f r u s t r a t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s when 
even i n d i r e c t a c c e s s to such e s s e n t i a l documentation i s denied him can be 
p e r c e i v e d i n h i s o u t b u r s t a g a i n s t the h i s t o r i a n s of Gregory's day: ' l a 
negligence des Auteurs, nous l a i s s e dans 1'ignorance de l a plGpart des 
c i r c o n s t a n c e s importantes: f^conds e t p r o l i x e s s u r l e s a f f a i r e s du Clerg6 
ou sur l e s M i r a c l e s , i l s ne touchent jamais qu'en passant l a D i s c i p l i n e 
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F r a n g o i s e e t l ' o r d r e du gouvernement' (MH, pp. 177-78). B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
understanding of why t h i s should be so r e v e a l s an a r i s t o c r a t i c d i s d a i n f o r 
h i s s e l f - a p p o i n t e d t a s k : ' a u s s i f a u t - i l r e c o n n o i t r e q u ' i l s n'avoient garde 
de p r e v o i r que l e s a f f a i r e s publiques changeroient t e l l e m e n t de p r i n c i p e 
et de forme, que l e u r s neveux s e r o i e n t o b l i g e z d ' e t u d i e r l e s moindres 
formules, pour y trou v e r l e s t r a c e s de ce qui se p r a t i q u o i t a l o r s ' (MH, 
p. 178)o 
Yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s an im a g i n a t i v e and e n t e r p r i s i n g h i s t o r i a n , not 
e a s i l y embarrassed by a mere l a c k o f evidence. The p a u c i t y of information 
concerning important a s p e c t s of the Franks' 'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' i s over-
come, as we have seen (above pp.75-6) 5 by the a u t h o r i t y of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
own account and h i s a p r i o r i conception of F r a n k i s h l i b e r t y . Admittedly, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s v i s i o n of F r a n k i s h s o c i e t y i s not pure imagination f o r he 
r e l i e s a great d e a l upon the Germania of T a c i t u s , y et f o r an h i s t o r i a n who 
i n other contexts i s most c r i t i c a l of anachronism (above, pp. 24-25), h i s 
apparent h e e d l e s s n e s s of the f a c t t h a t the Roman h i s t o r i a n was d e s c r i b i n g 
a s i t u a t i o n i n e x i s t e n c e hundreds of y e a r s before the Franks conquered 
2 
Gaul i s i n d i c a t i v e of h i s i n t e r e s t i n a c c e p t i n g t h i s 'evidence'. The l a c k 
of evidence i n a more p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r i c a l debate - p r e t e n s i o n to n o b i l i t y 
c a l l s f o r great i n g e n u i t y from B o u l a i n v i l l e r and i n v o l v e s him, a s we s h a l l 
see, i n another compromise of h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l p r i n c i p l e . 
1. 'By and l a r g e , the h i s t o r i a n w i l l get the kind of f a c t s he wants. 
H i s t o r y means i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ' ; E . H. Ca r r , V/hat I s H i s t o r y ? (Penguin 
Books, 1973; f i r s t p u blished by Macmillan i n 1961), p. 23. 
2. Damiens de Gomicourt u t t e r s sharp c r i t i c i s m of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s anachron-
i s t i c use of the a u t h o r i t y of T a c i t u s . He w r i t e s : 'sans aucune v r a i -
semblance </il ne f a i t 7 aucune d i f f e r e n c e des Fr a n c s h a b i t a n s l a Germanie 
et des F r a n c s c u l t i v a t e u r s des Gaules; comme s i l e c l i m a t , l'^tendue 
du pays, l e s r i c h e s s e s , l e d e s i r de l a conque'te et l a conqu£te me'me, en 
causant des r e v o l u t i o n s dans l e c a r a c t e r e e t dans l e s moeurs des peuples 
n'en p r o d u i s o i e n t pas dans l a forme du Gouvernement, qui e s t t o u j o u r s 
une s u i t e des moeurs'; Melanges h i s t o r i q u e s e t c r i t i q u e s , I , 17. 
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The r o l e of evidence i n c l a i m s to noble l i n e a g e 
1 Normally so i n s i s t e n t upon the c o r r e c t and ample use of evidence, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r e f f e c t s a p e c u l i a r r e v e r s a l when he comes to the d e l i c a t e 
matter of determining the r i g h t procedure f o r i n v e s t i g a t i n g the a u t h e n t i c i t y 
of c l a i m s to c e n t u r i e s of n o b i l i t y . The problem i s c l e a r : nobles of r e c e n t 
date (many of whom w i l l have bought t h e i r ' n o b i l i t y ' ) w i l l have documentary 
proof of t h e i r s t a t u s , but houses with c e n t u r i e s of noble t r a d i t i o n behind 
them are not so f o r t u n a t e : 'La Noblesse ancienne n'a aucun moyen d ' a s s u r e r 
son E s t a t . Une p a r t i e a perdu s e s T i l t r e s , e t s e s c h a r t e s par l e s Guerres 
E s t r a n g e r e s , ou I n t e s t i n e s , et a 1'Exception des F a m i l i e s , dont l e s noms 
v i v e n t dans 1 ' H i s t o i r e , i l ne r e s t e aux a u t r e s que des Actes p a r t i c u l i e r s , 
2 
s u j e t s a p e r i r par une I n f i n i t e d ' a c c i d e n t s ' . I t was i n order to d i s t i n g -
u i s h between ol d and r e c e n t n o b i l i t y that B o u l a i n v i l l e r e s t a b l i s h e d the 
s t r i c t h i e r a r c h y of noble c a t e g o r i e s to be found i n h i s Memoire pour l a 
c o n s t r u c t i o n d'un n o b i l i a i r e g e n e r a l , which p l a c e s the 'annoblis' of the 
seventeenth c e n t u r y f i r m l y a t the bottom. Any attempt to v e r i f y n o b i l i t y 
s o l e l y by r e f e r e n c e to documentary evidence, e s p e c i a l l y when ' l e s T r a i t t a n s , 
moteurs p r i n c i p a u x des Recherches de Noblesse, n'ont eu que des veiies 
p e c u n i a i r e s , ont p r a t i q u 6 des v e x a t i o n s t e r r i b l e s envers l e s v e r i t a b l e s 
Nobles, e t ont f a v o r i s ^ ceux, qui ne l ' e s t o i e n t pas, quand i l s en ont pu 
t i r e r de l ' A r g e n t 1 , ^ can only l e a d to the u s u r p a t i o n of noble d i s t i n c t i o n s 
of a l l k i n d s . Consequently, i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g to f i n d B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n of h i s ' n o b i l i a i r e ' , adopting an ambivalent a t t i t u d e 
towards evidence. Not only would he withdraw the 'recherche de noblesse', 
1. For example, i n the E t a t de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues t h a t a deed 
a t t e s t i n g a t e r r i t o r i a l d i v i s i o n i s i n s u f f i c i e n t as proof of an h i s t -
o r i c a l l y a c c e p t a b l e c l a i m u n l e s s i t i s accompanied by f u r t h e r document-
ar y evidence or can be shown to have become f a c t ( V I , ^30). 
2. Memoire pour l a c o n s t r u c t i o n d'un n o b i l i a i r e general, Biblioth&que 
municipale d'Angoulelme, MS no. 23, p. 612. 
3. I b i d . 
k. I b i d . , p. 613. 
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but further he would 
ordonner q u ' i l sera f a i t un catalogue, ou Description generale des 
Families Nobles de France, auquel seront i n s c r i t s les Noms, Genealogies, 
et T i l t r e s de chacune selon, et en l a forme, et maniere, qu'elles 
voudront s'en aider sans obliger Personne a produire au dela de ce 
q u ' i l peut, et veut j u s t i f i e r , et n'excluant aucuns moyens de j u s t i f i e r 
que ceux, qui seront repris de faussete. 
Si quelque Famille se trouve hors d'Estat de j u s t i f i e r parfaitement 
son Antiquit4, et I l l u s t r a t i o n , et qu'Sl raison de ce deffaut e l l e soit 
i n s c r i t t e hors du Rang, qu'elle croira luy apartenir, e l l e poura reven-
diquer son Rang, et sa Denomination Noble toutes f o i s et quantes, quelle 
sera en Estat de les j u s t i f i e r , et l'Enregistrement ne sera f a i t qu'avec 
cette Reserve, parce que l a f i n , qu'on se propose est de conserver a 
chaque Famille ses veritables Droits. 
Evidence produced w i l l be closely examined, but lack of evidence w i l l be 
treated with indulgence, for noble houses of centuries of standing have 
l i t t l e r e a l need of charters and documents, t h e i r support i s simply t r a d i t i o n , 
2 
or 'l'estime commune' i n which they are held. 
The methodological principle to be used i n the c r i t i c i s m of claims to 
noble a n t i q u i t y i s enunciated by Boulainviller i n his considerations of the 
descent of the house of Rohan from former sovereigns of Brittany. This 
descent i s d i f f i c u l t to prove beyond doubt because of Brittany's chequered 
history of violent dynastic change, 
mais comme i l est tr£s possible qu'une race s i noble et sy ancienne 
ne soi t pas perie, l'on peut croire que l a maison de Rohan en est 
issue quoyqu'elle n a i t /sic7 pas produit encore des preuves qui l e 
j u s t i f f i e n t pleinement Neanmoins /sic/ on ne peut les accuser d'avoir 
p r i s trop legerement l a quality de Princes, les regies du d r o i t obligeant 
du /sic7 juger toujours favorablement des pretensions qui ne sont de-
t r u i t t e s par aucun f a i t evident. 
The same principle of t r a d i t i o n replacing and transcending mere documentary 
proof can be seen too i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s Dissertation sur l a noblesse and 
i n his l a t e r M^moire sur l a noblesse. An anonymous remark w r i t t e n at the 
end of the fourth l e t t e r i n a manuscript copy of the Histoire de l'ancien 
gouvernement de l a France t e s t i f i e s to the completely a p r i o r i nature of 
t h i s deference to t r a d i t i o n : 
1. I b i d . , pp. 615-16<, 
2. Etat de l a France, V, 275-
3. BibliothSque municipale de Nantes, MS no. 1822, p. 189. 
h. Andr6 Devyver, Le Sang epure" (BruseHes, 1973), pp. 511 and 512. 
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Mr de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s ridiculement enteste de sa noblesse se b r o u i l l e 
furieusement au sujet des families originairement noble /sic7 a quel 
signe veut i l que Ion connoisse ceux qui sont descendus de ces fameux 
conquerans de l a Gaule: ny raesme de ceux qui aiderent a charles Martel 
a frayer l e chemin du Throne a Pepin son f i l s ; y en a t i l un seul qui 
/ne/ puisse, je ne dis pas legitimement, mais vraiserablablement se vanter 
dans /sic/ descendre. t e l qui v i t aujourdhuy dans l a roture, descend 
peut etre en droite ligne de ces premiers francois, pendant que les 
nobles d'apresent sans en excepter aucun, pas mesme l a famille royale, 
et luy tout le premier ne viennent peut etre que de ces Gaulois assujetis; 
puisqu'il n y a aucune maison en France qui puis se prouver par des t i t r e s 
authentiques au dela de l'an 900. 
Yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r himself at times i s only too conscious of the fraudulent 
interests t r a d i t i o n i s made to serve. I n his M6moire sur l a g£n£alogie de 
l a famille de Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , ensemble des families qui y sont a l l i 6 e s (B.N. 
fonds frangais, n.a. 4709, pp. 393-459) Boulainviller writes: 
On peut ce me semble, comparer les antiquite's p a r t i c u l i e r e s des families, 
a celles de l ' H i s t o i r e profane, dans lesquelles on ne remonte pas bien 
hait sans toQcher l e t§ms des Fables, c'est-a-dire c e l l u i de 1'ignorance. 
La vanite a en tout t§ms £te une passion dominante parmi les hommes, et 
de tout t§ms au defaut d'une origine bien certaine e l l e a f a i t imaginer 
des id6es improbables de Gen&alogie ... les hommes de ce siecle pour peu 
qu'ils soient soUtenus par les richesses, ou par l a faveur, font remonter 
l' o r i g i n e de leurs families a ce t§ras obscur oil le defaut de t i t r e s , et 
d'Histoire presente un champ f o r t vaste courbattu a p l a i s i r des f i c t i o n s . , . 
L'elevation dont on se f l a t e paroit dautant plus grande que ce fonde-
ment en est recul6, mais tr£s souvent on ne prend pas garde qu'en 6loign-
ant arbitrairement cette fondation on ruine toutte l a s o l i d i t e de 1'Edifice. 
Les preuves qui doivent l e sofltenir #tant ou f r i v o l e s , ou incertaines l e 
laissent bien-tdt tomber, quand les apuis de l a faveur, et des richesses 
viennent a l u i manquer. (pp. 409-10) 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s convinced that the claims he w i l l make for his own 
family's an t i q u i t y (extending, i t would seem, as far back as Stephen IV of 
Hungary) are not of t h i s order and can be substantiated i f not by i r r e f u t a b l e 
documentary evidence then at least by the agreement of many venerable h i s t -
orians and 'une Tradition non suspecte d'ambition chimerique, puisqu'elle 
se trouve etablie depuis pltJsieurs siecles dans 1'esprit des Scavans et 
des peuples' (pp. 410=12). However, i n another, and very important h i s t -
o r i c a l context much of the information available to the histo r i a n i s con-
tained only i n fabulous and mythological tales. The use Boulainviller makes 
1o E x t r a i t de l ' h i s t o i r e du gouvernement de l a France depuis 1'£tablissement 
de l a monarchie, BibliothSque municipale d'Aix-en-Provence, MSS nos. 
400-06 (474-80). 
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of these and other sources i n his narrative of ancient history w i l l be our 
next subject for discussion. 
I l l Myth and fable 
Boulainviller's attitude towards the sources of ancient history - the 
Old Testament, myths, fables, and ancient historians - has been discussed 
i n p r inciple i n chapter six (above, pp.187-96). I t was argued that although 
conscious of t h e i r demands on the historian's credulity, B o u l a i n v i l l e r was 
obliged to accept them, once they had been s u f f i c i e n t l y rationalized to 
s u i t the s c i e n t i f i c temper of the age, for no other source of information 
was available to him. I t i s Boulainviller's r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of his sources 
that we w i l l now examine. 
Myth and fable provided the eighteenth-century historian of the ancient 
world - w r i t i n g without the help of modern archaeological and h i s t o r i c a l 
science - with much of the material that constituted the corpus of facts 
known about an t i q u i t y . Fable, we s h a l l see, was very much a thorn i n 
Boulainviller's side, but myth proved to be more amenable to h i s t o r i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Boulainviller's method of i n t e r p r e t i n g myth was the standard 
1 
one of the time: Euhemerism. 
A frequent reason for the apotheosis of a king or ' l e g i s l a t o r ' , to 
judge from Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s account i n the Histoire universelle, i s simply 
that of gratitude on the part of his subjects for the benefits he had 
introduced to them, such as technological innovations or c i v i l and le g a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Thus Menes becomes Osiris because of the 'arts' he had 
2 
discovered and had. given to his people (HU, I , 209-10); Athotis becomes 
1. A most useful discussion of the use of t h i s concept during the f i r s t 
half of the eighteenth century can be found i n F. E. Manuel's The Eight-
eenth Century Confronts the Gods (Cambridge, Mass., 1959)i PP» 103-25. 
2. We may note here the strength of Boulainviller's Euhemerism: speaking 
of the wife of Menes he admits that her name i s unknown and that only 
her post-apotheosis name remains, I s i s . She 'earned' her cul t by her 
introducing to the Egyptians the arts of weaving, sov/ing and herbal 
medicine (HU, I , 210-11). 
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Anubis not only for having established c i v i l and religious laws but also 
for having discovered the rules of poetry and music (HU, I , 221-J2); 
Prometheus i s remembered for his discovery of f i r e (HU, I I , 10). 
Another reason for the d e i f i c i a t i o n of men i s fear. Near the begin-
ning of his history of ancient Greece Boulainviller describes the f e r t i l i t y 
of the country and the barbarity of i t s indigenous population. In t h i s 
state Greece was 'un Payis qui ptJt f a i r e jalousie & ses voisins ou me'riter 
qu'ils en fissent l a conqu@te' (HU, I I , 10). The invasions of the Phrygians 
and Scythians f i l l e d the ignorant Greeks with such fear that they considered 
the invaders' leaders to be more than mere mortals and thus recorded t h e i r 
names i n t h e i r t r a d i t i o n as those of t h e i r p r i n c i p a l d e i t i e s (HU, I I , 10-11). 
I t i s the unbroken genealogy of these 'Dieux pretendus' as well as t h e i r 
names 'Zquj7 sont l a pluspart etrangers a l a langue grecque et tout k f a i t 
opposez h son genie', that convinces Bou l a i n v i l l e r of the h i s t o r i c i t y of 
the men legend has immortalized (HU, I I , 11-12). After a discussion of 
the various opinions on the matter of the gods' geographical origins, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines t h e i r family l i n e . Uranus was the f i r s t king to 
be universally recognized by the Greeks (HU, I I , 21). He begat the Titans, 
and Cronus, his heir and successor, begat Zeus, and so on (HU, I I , 22-26). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r supports his opinion that these 'Royx divinisez' were of 
Scythian o r i g i n by remarking that they did not found any towns, fortresses, 
or laws, 's'etant contentes de vivre sans contraintes et sans demeure ar^tee 
comme i l s auroient pft f a i r e en Scythie', whereas the Egyptians s e t t l i n g i n 
Greece, coming from a c i v i l i z e d country,did so (HU, I I , 27-28). 
Because the Greek gods and myths have an e n t i r e l y human o r i g i n , natural 
explanations can be given of mythological d e t a i l s . The cyclopes who helped 
Proetus to f o r t i f y Tiryns with massive walls were called, according to 
1 
Strabo, ' "Bellyhands" because they got the i r food from t h e i r handicraft' 
1. The Geography of Strabo (8.6.11.), with an English translation by 
H, L. Jones, 8 vols (London, 1917-32), IV, 169. 
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and B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 'ainsy c ' 6 t o i t , a parler naturellement, des 
hommes a journ6e que l'Arcadie payis pauVre et rude fournissoit aux contrees 
plus cultiv6es et plus policies' (HU, I I , 58). Cecrops i s represented by 
fable as half man and half snake because he i n s t i t u t e d marriage (which 
makes one being from two bodies) and because he was of foreign b i r t h and 
thus spoke two languages and was versed i n two cultures (HU, I I , 84-85). 
Neptune l i v e d on the coast and travelled on the sea, consequently, when 
deif i e d , was given the sea as his domain. Yet during his l i f e his kingdom 
was well known for i t s horses and so these too became part of his divine 
paraphernalia (HU, I I , 89). 
The Euhemerist i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of mythology, although of course not so 
designated, was well known to the i n i t i a t e d Greeks themselves. After f i v e 
years' rigorous study and obliged to t o t a l secrecy, 'on aprenoit que toutte 
cette id4e de r e l i g i o n n'etoit qu'une t r a d i t i o n purement humaine et que 
les Dieux qu'on y adoroit avoient i t ! des hommes' (HU, I I , 142-4-3). 
Mythology, unsurprisingly, i s seen by Bou l a i n v i l l e r to be the product 
of superstition, well-meaning perhaps but superstition nonetheless. Speaking 
of Menes he remarks that although l i t t l e i s known of t h i s king, 'aucun 
cependant n'a donne' un s i beau champ a l a mythologie parce qu'en e f f e t 
c'est l e premier homme que l a superstition posterieure a i t divinis6' (HU, 
I , 213). The force of t h i s superstition seems to be Boulainviller's prag-
matic explanation of I s i s ' s mythical search for Osiris. B o u l a i n v i l l e r had 
noted that Menes was f a t a l l y wounded when hunting one day (an a c t i v i t y he 
undertook 'pour le bien de son Payis'; HU, I , 211), and that the Egyptians 
were most upset about i t and indeed were moved to tears. These tears i n 
turn became part of the ceremony dedicated to the memory of t h e i r beloved 
king. Bo u l a i n v i l l e r continues: 
On pouvoit croire que des raisons d'Etat obligerent l a veuve a feindre 
de chercher son mary et de supposer qu'elle l ' a v o i t retrouvS apres 
beaucoup de peine: car les fetes consacr^es a sa m^moire qui commencoient 
par des pleurs de sa perte f i n i s s o i e n t par des r6jouissances de ce q u ' i l 
avoit recouvert l a vie par une esp§ce de resurrection. (HU, I , 212) 
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And yet Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s conscious of a deeper meaning which may under-
l i e mythology. The f r a t e r n a l enmity between the mythological Osiris and 
Seth i s to be explained by t h e i r respective philosophical interpretations:, 
Osiris represents 'la puissance active de l a nature' (the source of fortune, 
v i r t u e , joy, e t c . ) , and Seth 'le mauvais principe'. Similarly, I s i s i s 
'la puissance passive', the feminine aspect of nature, the universal mother 
receiving 'touttes les formes possibles jusqu'aux plus oppos£es' which leave 
her again 'par 1'operation d 1Osiris'. But as Bou l a i n v i l l e r explains, 'Je 
ne veux pas dire que tant de belles allegories ayent &t€ invent4es dez les 
premiers temps: Je suis au contraire f o r t persuade que les raisonnements 
philosophiques sont modernes pour / s i c / comparaison £ cette profonde a n t i -
quite' (HU, I , 216). This leads Bou l a i n v i l l e r to examine the genesis and 
development of Egyptian r e l i g i o n which he sees as s t a r t i n g from the laudable 
gratitude of the people to t h e i r benefactor whose c u l t , however, the unquiet 
human mind l a t e r covered over with layers of superstition. F i n a l l y , with 
the attempts of philosophers and mystics to bring order and meaning to the 
confusion of re l i g i o u s r i t e s , 'le souvenir de l a premiere v e r i t l s'est 
absolument perdu' (HU, I , 216-17). In a similar analysis of the development 
of pagan r e l i g i o n , B o u l a i n v i l l e r reconciles the theses that pagan reli g i o n s 
worshipped the same d i v i n i t y under many names and that, on the contrary, 
pagan gods are simply heroes remembered. Again, the story of t h i s develop-
ment, as r e l i g i o n diffuses from East to West, i s one of degeneration, l o s t 
s i m p l i c i t y , accretion of superstition and memory of the dead, and the empty-
1 
ing of meaning of r e l i g i o u s emblems. I t i s noteworthy i n t h i s respect 
that i n Boulainviller's treatment of episodes i n early Hebrew history every 
attempt i s made to avoid miraculous or a l l e g o r i c a l interpretations of un-
usual and apparently s i g n i f i c a n t events. The refreshment offered to Abraham 
and his followers by the king of Jerusalem af t e r they had defeated the 
1. This analysis appears i n Pagani i n the E x t r a i t s des lectures de M. l e 
G. de B. avec des reflexions, v o l . 6, f o l i o s 161-65, B.N. n.a. 11076. 
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Persian army and given Melchizedeck a tenth of the booty (Genesis 1*f. 17-18) 
has been understood to be fig u r a t i v e of the Holy Sacraments, for the king 
'was the priest of the most high God'. However, i n a manner similar to 
his i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the ri g h t s of Clovis vis-a-vis 'le Salien de Soissons' 
(above, pp.73-7^), Bo u l a i n v i l l e r argues that i t was as king that Melchizedeck 
offered the bread and wine and as priest that he accepted his share of the 
spoils (HU, I , 362-63). The form of oath taken by Abraham's servant com-
missioned to f i n d Isaac a suitable wife, that i s the placing of his hand 
under the patriarch's thigh, i s dismissed- by Boula i n v i l l e r as an invocation 
of the Messiah 'qui devoit na"itre des rheins d'Abraham' (HU, I , 386). 
Fi n a l l y , Jacob, at the blessing of his children, i s seen by Boulainviller 
simply as an old man l y i n g 'sur son l i t ou l a joye et l a vivacite de 1'action 
en parlant a Joseph l ' a v o i t /sic_7 f a i t asseoir /et7 comme i l 6 t o i t f o i b l e 
et fatigu6 i l reposa sa te*te sur l e chev&t'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues: 
Le Respect deft aux paroles de l ' 6 c r i t u r e ayant d6g£n£re depuis longtemps 
en une espece de curiosity superstitieux a f a i t que dans une action t r d s -
simple en e l l e me*me comme celle cy exprim^e par des termes f o r t s communs, 
on a neantmoins cherche et crft d^couvrir d'importans miste*res dont l a 
recherche publique et 1'interpretation partagent depuis longtems les 
commentateurs. (HU, I , 4l*f-15) 
And so Bou l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s a l l e g o r i c a l interpretations of t h i s event 
which see Jacob as worshipping God by bowing to the head of the bed, or 
as adoring the top of his s t a f f as the Holy Ghost reveals to him i n imagin-
ation the future passion of Jesus Christ, i t being improbable that Jacob 
would have a s t a f f i n bed or that he would show i t such reverence (HU, I , 
A-1^-16). Alle g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n then, whether applied to Scripture 
or to mythology, only succeeds i n introducing error and confusion into the 
normally straight-forward task of taking the accounts of ancient events i n 
1. I t seems strange that, as a reader of Spinoza, Bou l a i n v i l l e r should have 
ignored the Dutchman's comments on t h i s very passage which show the idea 
of Jacob bending towards the head of his bed to be the consequence of 
fa u l t y modern 'pointing' of the o r i g i n a l , vowel-less Hebrew text, and 
which thus support St. Paul's reading of the passage i n which Jacob -
perfectly appropriately for an old man - i s simply 'leaning upon the 
top of his s t a f f (Hebrews 11. 21). A Theologico-Political Treatise 
(Dover publications, 1951), p. 110. 
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a l i t e r a l and pragmatic way. As far as methods of in t e r p r e t a t i o n are 
concerned, Scripture and mythology for the deist and Euhemerist Boulain-
v i l l e r are to be treated i n the same 'unmysterious' manner. 
Boulainviller's desire to get to the simple t r u t h , however, i s , i n 
the case of the ancient Greeks and Romans, frustrated by perfidious fable 
- perfidious because although i t contained a kernel of t r u t h (to which i t 
was at times the only witness) fable embroidered t h i s t r u t h with layers 
of fantasy. 
As we have seen (p. 194), B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers i t perfectly l e g i t -
imate to include fable amongst the sources of h i s t o r i c a l fact (HU, I I , 
413-14). Indeed, his d i v i s i o n of ancient history into three periods -
the f i r s t , unknown to us; the second, 'le temps des fables'; and the 
t h i r d , h i s t o r i c a l time (HU, I , 9-10) - confirms t h i s legitimacy. But 
although Boulainviller may i n principle be prepared to recognize the 
h i s t o r i c a l value of fable, the relationship for him between fable and 
history i s normally one of antinomy. The story of Minos and his family 
i s ' f o r t embrouillee l a Fable ayant de1 guise tout ce qui les regarde, i l 
est pourtant certain que ...' (HU, I I , 124); the account given by 
Pausanias of the games established i n honour of Zeus (apparently by Lycaon), 
although true, i s obscured by the antiq u i t y of the story and 'des ornements 
que l a Fable luy a donnas comme a plusieurs autres' (HU, I I , 157-58); the 
sons and daughters of beleaguered Athens, according to the fable, were given 
as sacrifices to the Minotaur, but Plutarch i n his l i f e of Theseus gives 
the t r u t h which i s that Minos, the c i t y ' s conqueror, i n s t i t u t e d games i n 
honour of his dead son and used the Athenians' t r i b u t e as prizes (HU, I I , 
163-64); f i n a l l y Zeus, according to fable, abducted Ganymedes for his 
servant and bedfellow, 'rnais l a v^rite* est que Tantale Roy de Lydie f i t 
cet enlevement en vangeance duquel I l u s fr&re alne" de GanimSde luy f i t 
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une guerre s i sanglante q u ' i l l'obligea de q u i t t e r I'Asie' (HU, I I , 30^-). 
The constant need to refute the f i c t i o n s of fable can lead to a degree 
of impatience. The death of Minos brings Bou l a i n v i l l e r 'naturally' to 
Hercule's journey to S i c i l y , 'sur lequel nous trouvons tres-peu de chose 
qui puisse entrer dans l ' h i s t o i r e ; le r£cit en £tant tr£s-fabuleux'„ 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r simply relates that as the S i c i l i a n towns were so inacces-
s i b l e , Hercules was r e s t r i c t e d to ravaging live-stock and concludes: 'je 
ne m'attacherai point a r4futer les autres p a r t i c u l i a r i t e s dont l a fable 
a defigure cette h i s t o i r e qui n'en merite pas l a peine 1 (HU, I I , ^26-27). 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r , i t would seem, would be far happier i f he could simply 
neglect fable altogether. Introducing his history of Lacedemonia he writes: 
'nous sommes oblig4s de dire que ses premieres ann6es ont €ti s i obscurez 
que l a Fable n'y a presque point trouv£ de matiSre a1 s'exercer: mais aussi 
i l en sera plus f a c i l e d'attraper l a v l r i t e s i son h i s t o i r e est moins 
b r i l l a n t e , e l l e en sera plus naturelle et plus vraie' (HU, I I , 272-73) •> 
However, when Boul a i n v i l l e r comes to discuss the history of Leda and Tynda-
reus he complains: 'icy l a fable commence a d4guiser l ' h i s t o i r e de Laced-
emone', p a r t i c u l a r l y with i t s f i c t i o n of Zeus's coupling with Leda i n the 
form of a swan modelled, B o u l a i n v i l l e r asserts, on the story of Zeus and 
Alcmena (HU, I I , 289-90). 1 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r may prefer to discuss ancient history which has been 
overlooked by fable but, to judge at least from his remarks concerning the 
early history of Lacedemonia, such a history has precious few facts to 
rela t e , the bulk of Boulai n v i l l e r ' s account being taken up with etymological 
explorations into the origins of the Spartans, a Euhemerist discussion of 
nymphs, and the ancients' idea of the a f t e r - l i f e (HU, I I , 273-8^). Fable, 
l i k e myth, must be assimilated i n some way into the fabric of the historian's . 
narration, even i f i t i s only by ref u t a t i o n , for to ignore i t completely 
1. Similarly i n the history of Arcadia, l i m i t e d by his exclusively Euhemerist 
approach to mythology, B o u l a i n v i l l e r finds i t impossible to say anything 
precise about Mercury and Apollo, ' tant l a Fable a change' et deguise1 
touttes leurs actions' (HU, I I , 298). 
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would serious3.y weaken ancient history's claim to record h i s t o r i c a l events. 
To accept fable completely and u n c r i t i c a l l y would not be possible, but 
neither i s i t possible, B o u l a i n v i l l e r realizes, to discount i t altogether. 
Having discussed the f i r s t ten of the labours of Hercules - i n a r a t i o n a l 
and Euhemerist manner which explains away any fabulous d e t a i l s and which 
renders the performance of the tasks credible by emphasizing the hero's 
ingenuity and s k i l l - B o u l a i n v i l l e r roundly proclaims that 'l'on v o i t bien 
que tout cela est pour l a plus part pure f i c t i o n ' . Yet he sees that the 
idea of Hercules's t r a v e l l i n g for commercial p r o f i t 'n'est pas sans apparence 
en e f f e t on peut s'assurer q u ' i l y a toujours quelque chose de vray qui 
sert de fondement aux fables et dans tous les temps les Auteurs les plus 
s^rieux sont convenus qu'Hercule avoit execute* de tr§s-grandes choses' 
(HU, I I , 253-54). 1 
Here l i e s the f r u s t r a t i o n of fable's 'authority': much of i t i s 'pure 
f i c t i o n ' and yet beneath the ornaments of fancy there i s , so Boulainviller 
believes, h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h . For example, Boulainviller talks of a lack of 
intelligence between the families of Japhet (father of Prometheus) and Chronos 
and says that 'cela est en quelque sorte prouv6 par l a fable qui f a i t une 
f i c t i o n desastreuse de Prometh^e'; however, ' i l seroit i n u t i l e de rechercher 
l a cause de ces divisions domestiques dont 1'antiquity et l a fable nous 
d6robent e'galement l a connoissance' (HU, I I , 86-87). Sim i l a r l y , discussing 
the Trojan war Bo u l a i n v i l l e r writes that 'la Fable et les Poetes ont orne" 
tous ces incidents d'une i n f i n i t e d'autres avantures; mais le fond est 
certain' (HU, I I , 200). The history of Thebes likewise suffers from the 
disfigurement and ornamentation of fable (HU, I I , 209). The l i b e r t i e s 
taken with h i s t o r i c a l fact by the poets i s , as jus t noted, another source 
of confusion but one which f a i l s to submerge the events of history completely 
1. Discussing Cadmus's return to Greece from Phoenicia, however, Boulain-
v i l l e r only r e l u c t a n t l y grants that the reason may have been his father's 
command to f i n d his s i s t e r , 'car i l faut donner quelque chose a l'id£e 
que l a fable pr6sente' (HU, I I , 100). 
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The tragic story of Oedipus, writes B o u l a i n v i l l e r , has been so altered by 
Greek and Latin tragedians 'qu'on ne peut gueres en desrneMer l a v6r±t6: 
Je pense t o u t t e f o i s q u ' i l y a quelque chose de vray dans l e fond de ces 
avantures o . . et sur cette v6rit§ on peut juger que toutte l a Grece e t o i t 
encore bien simple dans sa conduitte et tous les hommes bien f a c i l e s a se 
tromper en rflSme temps q u ' i l leur e t o i t aise" de tromper les autres' (HU, I I , 
2^0). And i n his re f l e c t i o n s on the war of Troy Boulainviller ponders the 
numerous incidents recorded by the poets and writes that ' i l y a sans doute 
plusieurs f i c t i o n s dans leurs r 6 c i t s ; mais on juge bien qu'ils ne laissent 
pas de renfermer des sujets ve'ritables'; and these 'sujets v6ritables', 
the 'grande mati^re' for the poets, are the impatience and barbarity of the 
Greeks, the general 'impolitesse de ces temps l a ' (HU, I I , 332). The 
h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h that B o u l a i n v i l l e r would see l y i n g therefore almost hidden 
beneath the embroidering of fable and poet i s of a more general nature than 
the h i s t o r i c a l events recorded by mythology and ancient historians. The 
poets and the fables a t t e s t i n d i r e c t l y to the manners of the people and 
the general l e v e l of c i v i l i z a t i o n . 
But ' t r u t h f u l * as fable may be at a general l e v e l , i t s d e t a i l s and 
stories must ever be closely scrutinized. Turning to the history of Thebes 
and i n par t i c u l a r to the career of Cadmus, Boula i n v i l l e r writes: ' i l semble 
q u ' i l ne seroit pas bien n^cessaire de s'etendre sur touttes les f i c t i o n s 
de l a fable dont e l l e a d6guis6 l a vie de Cadmus: s i ce n'est q u ' i l faut 
rendre raison autant qu'on le peut dee choses qui ont donne l i e u a les 
former' (HU, I I , 204), and t h i s may be taken as representative of Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s r a t i o n a l a t t i t u d e to fable i n general. But although he may r a t i o n 
alize fable and the fabulous, they s t i l l have some authority. I n his 
considerations of the I s r a e l i t e s ' crossing of the Red Sea Boulainviller 
admits that he would be inclined to doubt that the pursuing Egyptian army 
was accompanied by the Pharaoh himself, ' s i je ne trouvois dans HeVodote', 
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he writes, 'un t r a i t fabuleux qui semble marquer que Rhamses avoit couru 
un extreme p l r i l * (HU, I , 331-32). B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on to give the story 
to be found i n Herodotus of the v i s i t to Hades of Rhampsinitus, and his 
returning thence with a golden coat, and interprets i t as a reference to 
the danger the Egyptian ru l e r met at the Red Sea but which he survived, 
to l i v e i n prosperity for the rest of his l i f e . I t may be that i n t h i s 
instance Boulainviller's rationalism has got the better of him, for even 
1 
Herodotus seems to consider the story apocryphal. This i s not so odd as 
i t may at f i r s t appear, however, for as we examine Boulainviller's other 
sources of ancient h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , we w i l l see that conjecture and reason-
ing do at times assume for him an authority of t h e i r own s u f f i c i e n t to 
guarantee the continuity of his h i s t o r i c a l narration. 
Secondary sources and t h e i r authority 
Mythology and fable are for B o u l a i n v i l l e r important, i f somewhat 
problematical, sources of ancient hist o r y . However, more important s t i l l 
- and usually more r e l i a b l e - are secondary h i s t o r i c a l accounts, both 
ancient and modern. Indeed, B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes that the task of 
w r i t i n g ancient history without the aid of other authors would be a hope-
less one, and i n the introduction to his h i s t o r i e s he l i s t s the p r i n c i p a l 
sources he has used - Marsham, Bochart, Selden, Le Clerc, Pezron, Herodotus, 
Strabo, Josephus, Pausanias - i n order to anticipate i l l conceived accu-
sations of plagiarism (HU, I , 4-5). As well as a l i s t of his main sources 
of f a c t , B o u l a i n v i l l e r also provides his reader with a statement of the 
fundamental methodological principle which s h a l l guide his use of them: 
quoyque je n'6pouze en entier l e sentiment d'aucun, je me propose 
ne"anmoins d'adopter de grandes parties de leurs ouvrages et de leurs 
1. 'Anyone may believe these Egyptian tales, i f he i s s u f f i c i e n t l y credulous 
as f o r myself, I keep to the general plan of t h i s book, which i s to 
record the t r a d i t i o n s of the various nations just as I heard them related 
to me.' Herodotus, The Histories, translated by Aubrey de Selincourt 
(Penguin Books, 195^; reprinted i n 1971), p. 150. 
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id6es soit des uns soi t des autres indiff^remment pour l e choix; mais 
toujours fidellement par raport a l a v € r i t 6 de^laquelle le t r a i t t e " ne 
sera qu'une recherche continue'lle. (HU, I , 6) 
Boulainviller's dependence on his sources i s frequently i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n the Histoire universelle: by remarking on the decorated columns he saw 
i n Palestine Herodotus shows the victorious progress of Sesostris i n Syria 
and beyond (HU, I , 318); Proetus and the Cyclopes f o r t i f i e d only the 
castle at Tiryns ' s i t o u t t e f o i s nous donnons au tlmoignage de Strabon 
l'autorite - qu'on ne peut luy refuser' (HU, I I , 58); 'les autorit6s de 
Clement Alexdrin /sic_7 et de Tatien nous obligent de raporter aux dernieres 
ann6es du r&gne d'Acrisius l ' a r r i v ^ e de Pelops dans l a Grece' (HU, I I , 60); 
f i n a l l y , we learn that Boulainviller would prefer to doubt the h i s t o r i c i t y 
of Eurotas's war with the Athenians - f i r s t , because 'the history of Athens' 
does not mention i t and second, because there was no reason for such a war -
'cependant Plutarque l'a donn6e comme certaine: Ainsy nous n'avons pas deft 
1'oublier' (HU, I I , 280). The eclectic use Boulainviller makes of his 
sources (an important principle i n his h i s t o r i c a l composition), influenced 
p a r t i c u l a r l y by his own system of chronology and his conception of what i s 
reasonable, normally managed to rescue from ever-threatening chaos an 
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acceptable version of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t . However, Boulainviller's reliance 
1. The same eclecticism i s counselled by Fr£ret i n his R e f l e x i o n s sur 1'etude 
des anciennes h i s t o i r e s et sur l e degre- de certitude de leurs preuves 
(CEuvres completes, edited by Septch^nes, 20 vols (Paris, 1796), I , 84). 
He writes: ' I I faut examiner tout, p6ser les divers degres de p r o b a b i l i t y , 
r e j e t t e r le faux, et assigner a chaque f a i t le degre" de v£rite ou de 
vraisemblance qui l u i appartient : les soupgons vagues et ge*n6raux ne 
doivent pas nous porter a r e j e t t e r tout indistinctement, mais seulement 
a ne pas recevoir tout indistinctement'„ 
2. The a r t of w r i t i n g i s the most important knowledge that Cadmus introduced 
to the barbarous and ignorant Greeks, for 'cet a r t ... f a i t le fondement 
de tout ce que les hommes ont de connaissance' and without i t 'le passe 
ne ser o i t pour nous qu'un cahos tlnebreux et inconnu' (HU, I I , 106). The 
f r a g i l i t y of h i s t o r i c a l 'fact' for 'pre-archaeological' ancient h i s t o r i -
graphy i s shown i n Boulainviller's discussion of the history of Athens, 
i n particular the a r r i v a l of foreign peoples during the fourth part of 
the reign of Amphiction. The whole period i s most uncertain 'parce que 
les marbres /the Arundel marbles, p r a c t i c a l l y the only archaeological 
evidence B o u l a i n v i l l e r refers to i n his ancient h i s t o r i e s j 7 sont e'facez 
en cet endroit et ne laissent l i r e que quatre l e t t r e s qui composent le 
mot UIXI lequel se peut raporter a d i f l r e n t s payis'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r suggests 
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on his sources (which, as i n the history of France, include the authority 
of 'history' and t r a d i t i o n as well as individual l i t e r a r y accounts) i s 
poignantly demonstrated when disagreement between these authorities renders 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r impotent to reach a conclusion. Such i s the case with the 
1 
journey of Hercules to Spain. Many auth o r i t i e s , reported by Bochart, deny 
that Hercules ever reached Spain, as do Herodotus and Arrian 'sur l a foy 
d'Hecat^e histo r i e n trds-autoris£'. And Bou l a i n v i l l e r too i s inclined 
towards t h i s opinion. However, when he considers 'le consentement de 
touttes les nations chez lesquelles Hercule s'est f a i t connoltre au retour 
d'Espagne' (existing i n the form of monuments and t r a d i t i o n s attesting to 
his passage) Bo u l a i n v i l l e r declares: 'j'avoue que je ne puis me rendre & 
un sentiment p a r t i c u l i e r ' (HU, I I , ^76-78). The great value for the 
hi s t o r i a n of t r a d i t i o n a l l y received opinion - i t s being able to provide an 
acceptable account of the events of the ancient past - can be appreciated 
i n B oulainviller's discussion of Aeneas's voyage aft e r the sack of Troy. 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r notes that the Trojan's landing and s e t t l i n g i n I t a l y have 
been doubted by authors who would either leave him at Troy (enjoying the 
f r u i t s of his treachery) or send him to Thrace or Arcadia. But Boulain-
v i l l e r considers these opinions as worthless 'puisqu'en e f f e t l a succession 
des Roys montre asses qu'ils £toient descendus des Troyens et de l a famille 
d'Miee1: i l y avoit k. Rome un nombre considerable de families qui faisoient 
remonter leur f i l i a t i o n jusqu'aux Troyens et cela n'6toit pas conteste'. 
I f to these proofs one adds those of the Roman feasts and ceremonies, the 
Sybil's books, and the Delphic oracles, ' i l y auroit', B o u l a i n v i l l e r con-
cludes, 'de l a tem6rit6 a f a i r e revivre les opinions contraires d'autant 
plus qu'elles sont abandonnees depuis longtemps' (HU, I I , 390-91)« 
which country and people might be intended by the incomplete i n s c r i p t i o n 
but concludes: 'cependant j'avoue que ma conjecture est s i peu fondee 
que je suis pr£t d'embrasser toutte autre opinion plus probable (HU, 
I I , 111-12). 
1. Samuel Bochart, Opera omnia(Leyden and Utrecht, 1712), section Phaleg, 
book 35 chapter 7 5 columns 166-67. 
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Yet although he i s so dependent on his sources to provide a sol i d basis 
of h i s t o r i c a l fact (or at least a variety of more or less acceptable opinions 
about what may have happened) to the extent that respect for them demands 
at times the inclusion of frankly improbable material, B o u l a i n v i l l e r recog-
nizes that t h e i r testimony to the events of the ancient past can be very 
imperfect. This recognition i s apparent i n Boulainviller's introductory 
remarks to his history of Egypt. He notes that t h i s history i s d i f f i c u l t 
to discuss 'tant par l e d6faut de monuments auxquels on puisse ajouter foy 
et par 1 ' a r t i f i c e de ceux qui l'ont deguis6e que par le caractdre des auteurs 
qui en ont 6 c r i t ' (HU, I , 180), and then proceeds to give a b r i e f c r i t i c a l 
evaluation of the p r i n c i p a l sources of Egyptian history pointing out t h e i r 
credulousness, t h e i r mistakes, t h e i r inconsistencies, and i n the cases of 
Josephus and early Christian historians ( f o r example, Clement of Alexandria 
and Eusebius) t h e i r obvious n a t i o n a l i s t or ideological bias (HU, I , 180-82). 
Indeed, reasonable c r i t i c i s m of source material i s a necessary preliminary 
to the establishment of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t , but i t must be a moderate c r i t i c i s m : 
en e f f e t les id£es nouvelles choquent toujours deux sortes de personnes 
ceux qui sont d£ja pr£venus et ceux qui ne se rendent qu'a des demon-
strations mate'matiques, cependant i l est certain q u ' i l y doit avoir un 
certain milieu parce que l a curiosite" ou plutdt l a s a t i s f a c t i o n que 
les hommes de tous les temps ont trouv£e a conno'Jtre et a f i x e r leur 
opinion a engag6 les Anciens comme e l l e nous y porte nous m^ me/s/ a 
croire trop 16gerement des relations et des descriptions i n f i d e l l e s ou 
peu correctes pendant que les Poetes de leur cote ont 6t6 trop liberaux 
de leurs f i c t i o n s et d'avantures pour embellir 1'histoire de leurs H6ros, 
les graces de leurs vers join t e s a l a fo^rce de leurs expressions ont 
augment! l a prevention. (HU, I I , 395). 
In his discussion of the puzzling archaeological discoveries at Modena, 
where the ruins of a town had been found at least f i f t e e n feet beneath the 
f l a t Lombardy plain, and i n adducing his reasons both for our ignorance of 
th i s phenomenon as well as for our ignorance of the p o l i t i c s of ancient 
I t a l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r c r i t i c i z e s men's lack of s c i e n t i f i c method i n 
1. Later Boulainviller w i l l accuse Josephus of a l t e r i n g Manethon's text 
i n order to make Joseph appear less responsible fo r the austerity 
endured by the Egyptians during his ministry (HU, I , 338). 
2. Fr6ret too warned against the inappropriateness of applying the two-
dimensional geometrical, mathematical method to the multi-dimensional 
studies of p o l i t i c s , jurisprudence, ethics, and history; QSuvres completes, 
I , l¥f. 
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substantially stronger terms: 
i l se faut consoler de 1'ignorance ou nous sommes condamnls a ces 
deux 6gards sur l a consideration que s i l a n6gligence et l a barbarie 
des premiers hommes nous ont d£rob6 l a connoissance de celui cy, l a 
nature peut bien nous cacher le ressort des autres surtout dans l a 
disposition ou nous sommes de prendre pour des miracles tout ce qui 
nous paroit extraordinaire plutQt que de nous i n s t r u i r e et de recher-
cher l a veritable 6tendue des choses. (HU, I I , 3^5-46) 
Much of Boulainviller's p a r t i c u l a r c r i t i c i s m of l i t e r a r y sources, based 
p r i n c i p a l l y upon 'convenance' and •vraisemblance', i s guided by his system 
of chronology and by etymological considerations. But h i s t o r i c a l reason 
extends beyond chronology and etymology. Discussing l e P&re Pezron's 
opinion ( a f t e r Diodorus) that Uranus established the largest empire the 
1 
world had ever seen, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r rejoins: 'mais n'en de'plaise au P. 
Pesron ce sentiment est s i peu probable, i l repugne me*me s i f o r t a l a 
raison que je ne puis concevoir q u ' i l a i t pft l'embrasser sur l e fondement 
de l a simple a u t o r i t l de Diodre qui en cet endroit n'a debite qu'une fable'; 
and when he has enumerated such things as the rudimentary means of trans-
port that were available to these very early men (p r o h i b i t i n g the long 
journeys Uranus's 'empire' would have supposed) Boul a i n v i l l e r concludes: 
'on ne sauroit jamais lever ces d i f f i c u l t e s qui sont infiniment plus 
sensibles que l ' a u t o r i t 6 de Diodore et les autres convenances sur les -
quelles l e P. Pezron s'est appuy6' (HU, I I , 20-21). 
But as robust as i t may seem to be here, h i s t o r i c a l reasoning cannot 
always, or even very often, free the historian's mind from the grasp of 
h i s t o r i c a l authority. After dismissing le Pdre Pezron's opinions concerning 
the 'empire' of Uranus, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r continues his study of t h i s king and 
his descendants and pauses to consider the i d e n t i t y of the Greek Cronus 
1. le Pe*re Pezron, L'Antiquity de l a nation et de l a langue des Celtes 
autrement appellez Gaulois (Paris, 1703), pp. 61-63. 
2. Diodorus had been c r i t i c i z e d e a r l i e r i n Boulainviller's text for his 
improbable opinion that Sesostris's daughter (whom Bou l a i n v i l l e r con-
siders rather, judging from the king's youth, to be his s i s t e r ) had 
been g i f t e d , again at too early an age, i n astrological divination and 
that she had predicted her brother's conquest of the 'world' (HU, I , 
317). 
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and the L a t i n Saturn. He shows t h a t c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y there i s no corres-
pondence and t h a t 'Apollodore qui a s i soigneusement d 6 c r i t l a ge'ne'alogie 
de ces Dieux pretendus et raporte^ l ' h i s t o i r e de /Kronos7 n'a p o i n t parl 6 
de son voiage en I t a l i e ' . Yet i n s p i t e o f these cogent reasons f o r denying 
the i d e n t i t y o f the two pagan gods, B o u l a i n v i l l e r contends t h a t the l i n k 
between Cronus and Saturn has been held to be t r u e f o r so long ' q u ' i l y 
a u r o i t une esp^ce de t ^ m e r i t e a l e combattre'. Rather weakly B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
concludes: 'c'est assez d 1 a v o i r observ6 l e s d i f f i c u l t e z dont i l est accom-
pagne' (HU, I I , 24). 
The ambivalent nature of the r e l a t i o n between ancient h i s t o r i c a l 
a u t h o r i t y and the c r i t i c a l yet dependent h i s t o r i a n , which Ihe two examples 
j u s t given amply demonstrate and which was an important c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n 
chapter s i x , i s one of the most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f eatures o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
treatment of ancient h i s t o r y . I t i s perhaps most s t r i k i n g l y apparent i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s use o f the a u t h o r i t y of the Old Testament. As we have seen 
(above, pp.186-88), B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers S c r i p t u r e ( i . e . Genesis) to be 
the product of a d i v i n e l y i n s p i r e d human - and thus imperfect and biased -
mind, but nevertheless to be an u n p a r a l l e l e d a u t h o r i t y on the events o f 
the very e a r l y h i s t o r y of the world to which a l l conjecture and h i s t o r i c a l 
and c h r o n o l o g i c a l systems must conform. This l a s t p o i n t i s c l e a r l y seen 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s discussion of the method o f chronology employed by Moses 
and how h i s own use o f S c a l i g e r ' s J u l i a n period corresponds to i t . B oulain-
v i l l e r decides t h a t Moses would c e r t a i n l y have used the unreformed Egyptian 
calendar, now known to be i n a c c u r a t e , but t h a t despite i t s greater p r o f i c i e n c y 
modern chronology must continue t o t r e a t t h i s unique a u t h o r i t y w i t h i n d u l -
gence : 
ainsy en r^duisant notre c a l c u l comme nous l'avons f a i t It ce q u i p a r o i t 
convenir l e mieux aux notions apparentes ou pr^sum^es de l'£crivain 
sacre: i l semble que c'est s'aprocher de l a v 6 r i t e autant q u ' i l est 
possible de l e f a i r e , et que cet e f f o r t d o i t s u f i r e puisque Moyse est 
l e seul auteur qui nous puisse i n s t r u i r e des premiers eV^nements du 
monde et du temps ou i l s sont a r r i v e z . (HU, I , 206-07) 
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Yet although B o u l a i n v i l l e r takes Moses' account as a u t h o r i t a t i v e , h i s 
o f t e n pragmatic a t t i t u d e towards many of i t s d e t a i l s , w h i l s t supporting i t 
and defending i t on the one hand, tends on the other to emphasize the human, 
even p o l i t i c a l purposes which i n s p i r e d i t s composition. Noah's curse upon 
Canaan (the son of Noah's youngest son, Hem, who had seen h i s f a t h e r l y i n g 
naked) i s not meant t o be understood l i t e r a l l y , argues B o u l a i n v i l l e r , but 
p o i n t s to the h i s t o r y of Canaan's accursed progeny. "C'est pour cela et 
pour j u s t i f i e r 1'invasion q u ' i l a l l a i t f a i r e des t e r r e s de Canaam q u ' i l 
/Mose§7 f i t un re"cit exact de l a mal e d i c t i o n de Noe' contre son P e t i t f i l s 
p l u s i e u r s s i e c l e s auparavant quoyqu'il n'exprime p o i n t l a faute de cet 
Enfant' (HU, I , 66). Returning to the Canaanites a l i t t l e l a t e r i n h i s 
work, B o u l a i n v i l l e r confirms h i s e a r l i e r o p i n i o n of the motives behind 
Moses' t e x t . These people, he remarks, 
ne m6r i t e n t pas d'etre compters au m£me rang que ces Peuples i l l u s t r e s 
dont l a fortune a f a i t l a destinee de toute l a Terre; l ' h i s t o r i e n sacr€ 
n'en a f a i t l e r 6 c i t que par 1 ' i n t e r ^ t que se n a t i o n d e v o i t prendre a1 
l a conqu£te de l e u r Payis et par une r a i s o n approchante q u i est c e l l e 
de l a bienseance: i l a eH l a rffitme exactitude dans l e r 6 c i t de l ' o r i g i n e 
des nations arabes qui v i v o i e n t dans l e voisinage des J u i f s . (HU, I , 113) 
We may w e l l imagine, judging from h i s h i s t o r i e s of France, t h a t Boulain-
v i l l e r was p a r t i c u l a r l y q u a l i f i e d to discern the p o l i t i c a l m o t i v a t i o n of 
Moses the h i s t o r i a n . Indeed f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r , ' l e l i v r e de l a Geneze ... 
est purement h i s t o r i q u e ' (HU, I , 353) 1 and, moreover, i s a work w i t h q u i t e 
precise aims. The omissions Moses makes i n h i s t e x t ( h i s apparent ignorance 
of most o f the i n h a b i t a n t s of the globe; above, p.188 , n.1) r e v e a l t h i s 
q u i t e c l e a r l y : 
i l f a u t r e c o n n o i t r e que ces obmissions ne sont pas sans u t i l i t e * quand 
bi e n m£me e l l e s ne s e r v i r o i e n t qu'a nous f a i r e comprendre que son l i v r e 
n'est pas destine sp6cialement a nous i n s t r u i r e des choses n a t u r e l l e s 
et Philosophiques ny m§me des evenemens de l ' h i s t o i r e q ui nont/sic7 
p o i n t une r e l a t i o n e s s e n t i e l l e avec son o b j e t : qu'ainsy c'est par un 
grand abus que sous l e p r ^ t e x t e d'honorer l e Cr£ateur dont i l nous 
donne l a connoissance t a n t de Gens veulent y chercher ou pretendent y 
d^ c o u v r i r t o u t t e s choses et m#me ca p t i v e r l e s sentiments d'Autrui S 
t o u t t e s l e s i n d u c t i o n s q u ' i l s t i r e n t de ses paroles. (HU, I , 122-23) 
The h i s t o r i c a l , r a t h e r than d i v i n e l y revealed, nature of the Genesis 
account receives f u r t h e r emphasis from B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s somewhat disparaging 
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a t t i t u d e towards i t s compiler. He denies t h a t Moses was a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
w e l l educated man, seeing t h i s o p i n i o n as a f i c t i o n propounded by Josephus 
and P h i l o o f Alexandria 'pour rendre l e u r L e g i s l a t e u r plus recommandable'; 
he remarks on h i s crude ideas of the d i v i n i t y , h i s s t u t t e r i n g , h i s lack 
of t a l e n t f o r leadership (running away to the desert a f t e r h i s f i r s t a b o r t -
iv e a t t e m p t ) ; and f i n a l l y concludes t h a t Moses was but an o r d i n a r y , un-
exce p t i o n a l Hebrew (HU, I , ^ 52-33). Imperfections i n Moses' method of 
compiling h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e - disorder among the separate sheets 
on which h i s account was w r i t t e n - are responsible f o r the several improb-
a b i l i t i e s to be found i n the sacred t e x t ( f o r example, Abimelech's a t t r a c -
t i o n to Sarah, wife o f Abraham, when according to the order of chapters 
o f Genesis the e l d e r l y Sarah could no longer have e x c i t e d such emotion; 
HU, I , 381-82). Indeed, but r a t h e r coyly, B o u l a i n v i l l e r even suggests 
t h a t Moses was not the w r i t e r o f Genesis a t a l l . Speaking o f the place 
where Abraham defeated the Persians, B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes t h a t i t s name, 
Dan, post-dates Moses1 death by several c e n t u r i e s , 'd'ou l'on i n f S r e ' , he 
continues, 'aussy bien que de quelques autres passages que l a Geneze n'est 
p o i n t l a v e r i t a b l e ouvrage de ce Prophe*te: surquoy j'avoueray ing^nuVnent 
que ces arguments s e r o i e n t sans r 6 p l i q u e s ' i l £toit c e r t a i n q u ' i l n'y eftt 
pas a l o r s quelque autre e n d r o i t de m£me nom' (HU, I , 360). 
1. I n the preface (not paginated) of h i s H i s t o i r e c r i t i q u e du Vieux Testament 
( P a r i s , 1678) Richard Simon c r i t i c i z e s Spinoza's treatment of the problem 
of the Pentateuch's authorship, not because h i s a n a l y s i s i s wrong (Simon 
r e a d i l y concedes t h a t Moses d i d not w r i t e a l l o f the f i r s t f i v e books 
of the B i b l e ) but because he i n f e r s t h a t the a d d i t i o n s t o Moses' t e x t 
are l e s s a u t h o r i t a t i v e and le s s 'prophetic* ( i . e . d i v i n e l y i n s p i r e d ) 
than the p a t r i a r c h ' s own w r i t i n g s . Simon concludes: 'c'est en quoi 
Spinosa a f a i t parcfttre son ignorance ou p l d t 3 t sa malice en tltehant de 
d ^ c r i e r l ' a u t o r i t 6 du Pentateuque It cause de quelques Changemens ou 
Ad d i t i o n s qu'on y trouve, sans a v o i r f a i t r e f l e x i o n sur l a q u a l i t y de 
ceux qui ont e*te / s i c / l e s Auteurs de ces Changemens' ( f o r the question 
of any possible i n f l u e n c e of Spinoza upon Simon see Paul Auvray's a r t i c l e , 
'Richard Simon et Spinoza', i n R e l i g i o n , E r u d i t i o n et c r i t i q u e a1 l a f i n 
du 17 s i d c l e e t au d£but du 18° siScle (Presses U n i v e r s i t a i r e s , 1968). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r may be g u i l t y o f the same 'malice' i n h i s comment on the 
Persian defeat a t Dan. Simon w r i t e s t h a t 'les noms de Hebron, de Dan, 
et quelques autres q ui sont dans l e Pentateuque, n ' e t o i e n t p o i n t du 
temps de Moise' , but he i s not a f r a i d to recognize t h a t Moses d i d not 
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I n s p i t e o f these doubts, however, we have seen t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
does recognize the great h i s t o r i c a l a u t h o r i t y o f S c r i p t u r e . This authority-
i s used, f o r example, to support the somewhat improbable idea t h a t the 
empire o f Babylon was not established u n t i l the time o f Nebuchadnezzar -
improbable because the Egyptians had s e t t l e d i n Chaldea, according to 
Strabo and Diodorus S i c u l u s , a thousand years before, but the Prophet, 
w r i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , r e f e r s to Babylon as the work o f a modern Assyrian 
r e v o l t i n g against h i s l e g i t i m a t e k i n g and t h i s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s , 
could only be Nebuchadnezzar (AS, f . 119)• The a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e 
c a r r i e s more c o n v i c t i o n than h i s t o r i c a l reasoning i n the c r i t i c i s m o f the 
idea t h a t Noah spent the l a s t three hundred and f i f t y years o f h i s l i f e 
t r a v e l l i n g round the world e s t a b l i s h i n g small colonies wherever he went. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: ' l a d i f f i c u l t ^ ne tombe pas sur l a p o s s i b i l i t y de 
c e t t e s u p p o s i t i o n t o u t i n c r o i a b l e q u ' e l l e est que sur l e f a i t q ui est 
express6ment d^menty par l ' e c r i t u r e ' (HU, I I , 516). Respect f o r S c r i p t u r e , 
however, does not prevent B o u l a i n v i l l e r from i n t e r p r e t i n g the e a r l y events 
recorded i n Genesis, e s p e c i a l l y the s t o r i e s o f Adam and Eve and t h e i r c h i l d -
ren, i n a q u i t e r a t i o n a l i s t manner which sees t h e i r names to be symbolic 
(•Cain', f o r example, meaning ' s e r v i t e u r du laboureur'; 'Abel', 'chose 
pe r i s s a b l e et caduque') and the e v i l s b e f a l l i n g e a r l y man - death, l u s t , 
t r a v a i l o f c h i l d b i r t h - t o be the consequences 'ou de l e u r formation ou 
de l a mauvaise n o u r r i t u r e q u ' i l s avoient prise'« But B o u l a i n v i l l e r refuses 
to allow any i d e n t i f i c a t i o n between the e a r l y men described i n Genesis and 
the gods o f the ancient Greeks, which i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , as F. E„ Manuel has 
1 
pointed out, could have disastrous consequences f o r the p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n 
of the Hebrew t r a d i t i o n . And despite the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f h i s etymologies 
o f the names of Adam, Eve, Cain, and Abel, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i l l accepts these 
w r i t e a l l o f our present Pentateuch f o r he sees i n t h i s admission no 
argument against the i n t e g r i t y of the t e x t ' s r e l i g i o u s a u t h o r i t y (pp. 3& 
1. F. E. Manuel, The Eighteenth Century Confronts the Gods, p. 114. 
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f i g u r e s (more or l e s s ) as h i s t o r i c a l personnages (HU, I , 32-36). And 
yet again, a t times, B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers S c r i p t u r e i n s u f f i c i e n t as 
an h i s t o r i c a l a u t h o r i t y , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h regard to the h i s t o r i e s o f those 
many peoples Moses, f o r reasons discussed, leaves out of h i s account and 
which are provided by profane authors (HU, I , 11^-15). Even f o r those 
events o f which i t i s the only record, such as the Flood, s c r i p t u r a l 
a u t h o r i t y s t i l l needs, as we saw i n chapters e i g h t and nine, to be i n t e r -
preted q u i t e s t r i c t l y according to what may be conceived as p h y s i c a l l y 
possible - to the extent t h a t despite h i s lukewarm deference to the auth-
o r i t y o f Genesis i n the Apogee du s o l e i l , B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems to consider 
the sacred t e x t more o f a hindrance than a help (AS, f . 68, quoted above, 
p.. 25*f). 
The tension between h i s t o r i c a l reason and c r i t i c i s m and necessary 
deference to profane and s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y i s never resolved, and 
indeed, i n the Apogee du s o l e i l , only increases. Free as i t would be, 
the h i s t o r i a n ' s reason must remain f e t t e r e d t o the c o n t r a d i c t o r y , obscure, 
and o c c a s i o n a l l y improbable a u t h o r i t i e s w i t h o u t which ancient h i s t o r y and 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y could not e x i s t . But t h i s i s not to deny t h a t i n Boulain-
v i l l e r 1 s account of ancient h i s t o r y reason and imagination are important 
t o o l s used to fashion t h a t account and e x p l a i n events. Discussing the 
ancients' idea of an a f t e r l i f e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r encourages us t o 'imagine' 
how such an idea, together w i t h ancestor worship, can t u r n t o i d o l a t r y 
(HU, I , 161). Moreover, near the beginning o f h i s h i s t o r y o f Greece, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r f r a n k l y admits t h a t many of the e a r l y d e t a i l s i n t h i s h i s t o r y , 
e s p e c i a l l y the i d e n t i t y of the f o r e i g n people who invaded the land and 
re-introduced the barbarous Greeks to the notions of gods and superior 
2 
s p i r i t u a l beings, have, as i t were, to be guessed. Again, reasoned 
1. See below, pp. 3^3-^° 
2. B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes short work o f deciding which op i n i o n i s the r i g h t 
one w i t h regard to the i d e n t i t y o f the invading n a t i o n by simply accept-
i n g a l l o f them, 'parce qu'en e f f e t e l l e s sont t o u t t e s bien fondees et 
v 6 r i t a b l e s ' (HU, I I , 1^). 
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conjecture i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s only method o f a r r i v i n g a t some idea o f the 
date o f Hercules's death, 'car l e s Auteurs ne di s e n t r i e n q u i puisse p o r t e r 
t a n t s o i t peu de lumi&re sur un f a i t s i £loigne de nous* (HU, I I , 262)„ 
S i m i l a r l y , i t i s now impossible, B o u l a i n v i l l e r b e l i e v e s , to w r i t e a year 
by year account o f the events of the Trojan war f o r no h i s t o r i a n has 
narrated t h i s campaign s u f f i c i e n t l y c l e a r l y , and the poets have d e l i b e r a t e l y 
d i s t o r t e d t h e i r d e p i c t i o n s . Nevertheless, i t i s probable, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
f e e l s , t h a t the Greeks spent t h e i r f i r s t year p i l l a g i n g the countryside 
around Troy (HU, I I , 323)• Indeed, conjecture, regardless o f i t s occasion-
a l l y prosaic r e s u l t s , seems to f a s c i n a t e B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Complaining about 
modern ana c h r o n i s t i c opinions t h a t Cecrops won the sovereignty of A t t i c a 
through marriage ( B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s on several occasions throughout 
the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e t h a t d u r i n g the e a r l y epochs of man's h i s t o r y there 
were no such th i n g s as monarchs, empires, and h e r e d i t a r y sovereignty) he 
observes t h a t the sa f e s t procedure i s to r e s t r i c t ourselves t o 'une n a r r a t i o n 
exacte et simple des ev£nements'. And yet immediately afterwards he begs 
leave t o conjecture t h a t Cecrops came to Greece to escape the tyranny of 
the Shepherds ( l e a v i n g before the Egyptians had defeated them) and was no 
doubt a n a t i v e o f Lower Egypt (HU, I I , 75-76). 
The r o l e o f reason, conjecture, and imagination i n these examples i s 
to attempt to provide c o n t i n u i t y o f h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n , an important 
element i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s method o f composition. And of course, t h i s 
c r e a t i v e use of h i s t o r i c a l imagination and reason i s not merely a r b i t r a r y 
but f o l l o w s and corroborates the p r i n c i p l e s and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s t h a t provide 
1 
the bases o f the r e s t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l account. Thus ' l a 
bonne foy et l e bon sens' (the mention o f 'good f a i t h ' i s s i g n i f i c a n t when 
1. The un w i l l i n g n e s s to complete n e c e s s a r i l y fragmentary knowledge o f 
ancient h i s t o r y by j u d i c i o u s use of conjecture and hypothesis, based on 
•vraisemblance' and ' l i a i s o n avec l e r e s t e de 1 ' h i s t o i r e ' , was one of 
the main f a u l t s F r e r e t discerned i n the work of the 'savans du s i d c l e 
pass£* (QSuvres completes, I , 59). 
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we remember B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m o f those authors, l i k e Dio Chrysostom, 
who would even deny the h i s t o r i c i t y of one of the most important events i n 
world h i s t o r y - the f a l l o f Troy; above, p. 195 ) favour the a u t h o r i t y o f 
Eratosthenes i n the debate over the Theban k i n g l i s t s , 'puisque son c a l c u l 
l i e t e l l e m e n t l e s ev^nements de c e t t e h i s t o i r e et l e s place avec t a n t de 
convenance q u ' i l n'est pas possible d'en mlconndl'tre l a veYite* quand on 
l'examine par comparaison a ce que l e s autres ont e"crit' (HU, I , 188-89). 
And the a p r i o r i nature of h i s t o r i c a l imagination i s c l e a r l y e x h i b i t e d i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion of the G a l l i c o r i g i n s of the i n h a b i t a n t s o f 
Spain. Bochart would seem to p r e f e r a Phoenician o r i g i n but several 
a u t h o r i t i e s c o n t r a d i c t him on t h i s p o i n t . However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes on 
to w r i t e : 
mais quand on manquerait de ces sortes de preuves i l est ais4 d'imaginer 
que c e t t e b e l l e p a r t i e de 1'Europe qui non plus que l e s autres n'a pas 
p r o d u i t ses propres h a b i t a n t s n'a pft l e s r e c e v o i r que de l a Gaule et 
de l ' A f r i q u e en l a maniere que nous l e marquerons i c y . (HU, I I , ^5^-55) 
Among the p r i n c i p a l methods which provide B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h what he 
considers t o be f i r m support i n the s h i f t i n g sands of c o n f l i c t i n g o p i n i o n 
about what happened i n the d i s t a n t and almost inaccessible times of the 
ancient past - methods c u l l e d from reference to a u t h o r i t i e s but which, once 
es t a b l i s h e d , prove the t e s t of those very a u t h o r i t i e s , and which also d i r e c t 
the imagination and reason of the h i s t o r i a n - are chronology and etymology. 
These are as important to B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n h i s s t r u g g l e t o discern order 
i n the apparent chaos o f ancient h i s t o r y as r a t i o n a l , c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f 
sources and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of myth and f a b l e . Indeed, examinations o f 
chronology and etymolgy, as w e l l as explanations of events, are the usual 
forms t h a t such h i s t o r i c a l reasoning assumes i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e . 
The f o l l o w i n g chapter w i l l consider these e s s e n t i a l elements o f Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l methodology more c l o s e l y . 
1. Samuel Bochart, Opera omnia, s e c t i o n Phaleg, columns 166-67 and 170. 
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Chapter Eleven 
Chronology, Etymology, and Explanation 
Chronology 
For the h i s t o r i a n s of the e a r l y eighteenth century, e s p e c i a l l y those 
t 
i n v o l v e d i n the study of the ancient world, chronology was of the upmost 
importance. Even the genius o f S i r Isaac Newton saw f i t to spend years 
and years i n study i n order to compute, w i t h i n the s i x thousand years allowed 
by the a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e , an acceptable and harmonious chronology o f 
1 
the events of ancient h i s t o r y , both sacred and profane. What may now be 
2 
regarded as a science a u x i l i a r y to the science of h i s t o r y i t s e l f , was then 
3 
a major subject o f discussion and controversy among h i s t o r i a n s . Indeed, 
at times B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e reads more l i k e a d i s s e r t a t i o n 
on the establishment and proof of h i s p a r t i c u l a r system of ancient chronology 
than a n a r r a t i v e o f , and r e f l e c t i o n upon, the events which t h a t chronology 
attempts to date. Chronology i s the backbone of B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s ancient 
h i s t o r i e s f o r not only does i t provide a p r i n c i p l e of order to apply to the 
apparent chaos of f a c t s known about the ancient world, but also, not i n f r e -
quently, more or l e s s a l l the ancient h i s t o r i a n knows about a given event 
i s i t s date. 
With a f a r greater wealth of primary sources a t h i s d i s p o s a l , the 
h i s t o r i a n o f France can f e e l less dependent on, and concerned about, the 
n i c e t i e s of the chronology of the events he i s n a r r a t i n g . I n the preface 
to h i s E t a t de l a France, defending h i s abridgement and r e o r g a n i s a t i o n of 
the voluminous but o f t e n u n h e l p f u l 'm^moires' o f the intendants, Boulain-
v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
c'est a i n s i qu'en j u s t i f i a n t l e s changemens que j e me suis crtt oblige" 
de f a i r e aux M^moires des Intendans, j e j u s t i f i e p a r eillement l e dessein 
que j ' a i p r i s de donner une H i s t o i r e raisonnge de l a Monarchie Frangoise 
1. See F 0 E. Manuel, Isaac Newton H i s t o r i a n (Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y Press, 
1963), e s p e c i a l l y chapters 1-5 (pp. 21-88). 
2. E. H. Carr, What i s History? (Penguin Books, 1973), p. 11. 
3. F. E. Manuel, Newton, chapter 1. 
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l a q u e l l e t i r e r a rnoins d ' a u t o r i t 6 de l ' e x a c t i t u d e des dates, quoique 
j'aye l i e u de c r o i r e q u ' i l s'y trouvera peu de fautes en ce genre, que 
de l a j u s t e p e i n t u r e du c a r a c t l r e des Rois, dont e l l e r a porte l e s a c t i o n s 
e t de c e l l e s des moeurs de l e u r terns. (MH, p. 79) 
But although B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers the care to provide an accurate chrono-
logy of French h i s t o r y as undeniably secondary to the task of representing 
as f a i t h f u l l y as possible a l l the d i f f e r e n t characters and epochs h i s h i s t o r y 
w i l l discuss, a s c h o l a r l y concern f o r exactness i n d e t a i l can be seen to be 
one of h i s d i s t i n g u i s h i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as an h i s t o r i a n . I t i s the evident 
inaccuracy i n chronology and i n other d e t a i l s of M^zeray's H i s t o i r e de France 
t h a t makes B o u l a i n v i l l e r consider t h i s h i s t o r i a n ' s l a t e r 'abr^ge'', based on 
g r e a t e r experience and sounder scholarship, to be considerably more commend-
able (HAG, I , 197-98). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s great i n t e r e s t i n chronology i s w e l l a t t e s t e d throughout 
1 
h i s M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s . Examinations of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i nvolved i n 
reaching an exact d a t i n g of c e r t a i n events, examinations which r e f e r at 
times to a considerable number of primary and secondary a u t h o r i t i e s , are 
c a r r i e d out w i t h an obvious passion by B o u l a i n v i l l e r regardless of whether 
any p a r t i c u l a r c h r o n o l o g i c a l discussion i s important f o r the greater under-
standing of h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e ( f o r example, the d a t i n g o f Charlemagne's 
b i r t h and death, MH, pp. 329-30, quoted above, p. 288 ) . Although Boulain-
v i l l e r i s w i l l i n g t o admit to the occasional u n c e r t a i n t i e s t o be found i n 
2 
the chronology of French h i s t o r y , dates are normally, once estab l i s h e d , 
held to be beyond dispute, even a t times a l i t t l e dogmatically. N a r r a t i n g 
the s t o r y of the Merovingian k i n g s , i n a somewhat c h r o n i c l e - l i k e fashion, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r a r r i v e s at the year 699; he w r i t e s : 
sur l'ann4e 699i i l est n^cessaire de f a i r e une observation, de l a q u e l l e 
depend en quelque sorte toute l a Chronologie pr€c£dente, et m£me c e l l e 
qui d o i t s u i v r e : I I y a p l u s i e u r s sie'cles q u ' i l tomba a Scaliger l e 
1. Numerous discussions of the dates o f e a r l y French h i s t o r y are also a 
s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s E x t r a i t de 1 ' i n t r o d u c t i o n k 1 ' h i s t o i r e 
de France de Mr. l ' a b b l de Longuerue. B. N., n.a. 11,077° 
2. MH, pp. 264, 29^; EF, I I I , 303, 353-
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f i l s un manuscrit de l a Chronique d'Eusebe, l e q u e l a v o i t apartenu a" 
Jaques Bongars s i fameux parmi l e s gens de L e t t r e s , h l a te^te duquel 
manuscrit i l y a v o i t d'une main ancienne ces mots, I n annum quintum 
C h i l d e b e r t i Regis Francorum Pepino .jubente ad Adam sunt Anni V.M. 
Dcccc. F u i t Pascha X. Calend. A p r i l i s , Ascensio Domini f u i t Kalendas 
Maias per Cyclum annorum Cxi, r e p e t i t a c a p i t e C y c l i . Or, i l est 
c e r t a i n que tous l e s caracteres de c e t t e Epoque se ra p o r t e n t S I'an 
599 Zsic7» dont l e nombre d'Or etant 16, j o i n t dans l'ancien Calendrier 
au 8. de Mars e t l a L e t t r e Dominicale E, i l s'ensuit que l e j o u r de 
P&ques s'est rencontre c e t t e ann6e au 23. de Mars, 10. des Calendes 
d ' A v r i l . Si done i l d o i t passer pour constant, selon c e t t e note o r i g i -
n ale, que l e 23. Mars 699» concouroit avec l'an 5. du R6gne de Childe-
b e r t , Roi des Francois, par l a d i s p o s i t i o n de Pepin; i l s'ensuit 
incontestablement que l a mort de son Pr£d6cesseur est a r r i v e avant l e 
23. d u d i t mois, l'an 695- Cette demonstration ne s o u f f r e p o i n t de 
r e p l i q u e . (MH, pp. 290-91) 
The s t y l e and tone o f t h i s passage b r i n g to mind the r a t h e r more elaborate 
and more e r u d i t e discussions of chronology t o be found i n the H i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e . Their context i n v e s t i n g them w i t h considerable s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
these discussions are consequently more i l l u m i n a t i n g w i t h regard t o 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s understanding of the nature and f u n c t i o n s of systems of 
chronology. Let us now move on to i n v e s t i g a t e B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own system 
of the chronology of ancient h i s t o r y . 
H i s t o r y f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r , as we have already noted (p.281 ) , would 
p r a c t i c a l l y cease to be without the knowledge o f when the events i t n a r r a t e s 
took place. I t i s e s s e n t i a l t h e r e f o r e t h a t chronology be as exact as poss-
i b l e . This desire f o r accuracy w i l l lead B o u l a i n v i l l e r to adopt an a t t i t u d e 
towards the a u t h o r i t y o f S c r i p t u r e on matters c h r o n o l o g i c a l s i m i l a r t o the 
one he shov/s i n h i s discussions of the mechanisms o f God's i n t e r v e n i n g 
Providence. He w r i t e s : 
j ' e " t a b l i r a i premierement ma chronologie avec toute 1'exactitude dont 
j e s u i s capable, aprds a v o i r observe' /que7 neanmoins l e s fondements 
qu'on l u i donne j e veux d i r e l e s 6poques de l a c r e a t i o n et du deluge 
sont en quelque fa^on a r b i t r a i r e s et que dans l a / f i x a t i o n / qu'on en 
a f a i t e on a t o u j o u r s eft moins d'^gard 5 l a p r o b a b i l i t y qu'a l a 
-convenance avec l ' ^ c r i t u r e s a i n t e . (HU, I , 2) 
We see suggested here the methodological p r i n c i p l e which w i l l support, and 
indeed create, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own system of chronology: the r a t i o n a l ( o r 
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perhaps, the reasonable) use of h i s t o r i c a l and ch r o n o l o g i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . 
These a u t h o r i t i e s , of which S c r i p t u r e w i l l o f necessity remain the most 
i n f l u e n t i a l , w i l l be employed r e c i p r o c a l l y to examine t h e i r f i n d i n g s and 
w i l l be s c r u t i n i z e d w i t h regard to t h e i r 1convenance 1 not only w i t h estab-
l i s h e d h i s t o r i c a l f a c t but also w i t h what B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers to be 
l i k e l y and acceptable ( 1 v r a i s e m b l a b l e ' ) . 
The importance of e s t a b l i s h i n g a s a t i s f a c t o r y chronology o f the ancient 
world i s shown by the f a c t t h a t the f i r s t t h i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r discusses 
i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e a f t e r h i s 'avertissement' i s the date of the 
c r e a t i o n of the world and how he a r r i v e d a t t h i s f i g u r e (HU, I , 7-19)« 
This p r e l i m i n a r y discussion (dense, involved and r e a l l y of only a n t i q u a r i a n 
value) reveals why an i n t r o d u c t o r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n of chronology i s necessary -
i t i s necessary i n order to c l e a r away the confusion t h a t has grown w i t h 
time as a r e s u l t of inaccurate methods of computing the calendar, imperfect 
attempts a t calendar reform, and the casual a t t i t u d e of ancient h i s t o r i a n s 
towards the re c o r d i n g o f the exact dates of h i s t o r i c a l events. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' 
way to dis s o l v e the confusion i s to espouse the J u l i a n p e r i o d o f J u l i u s 
S c a l i g e r /sxcj as a p p r o p r i a t e l y modified by more accurate astronomical c a l -
c u l a t i o n . At the end of t h i s discussion B o u l a i n v i l l e r determines a date 
f o r the c r e a t i o n o f the world, the f i v e hundred and f o u r t e e n t h year of the 
J u l i a n p e r i o d , or r a t h e r the f i v e hundred and t h i r t e e n t h , 'mais suivant l e 
terms sacr4 ,/Ta c r e a t i o n / n'en occupe pas un grand espace puisque l e premier 
j o u r de l'ann^e 5 1 ^ a deQ §tre l e samedi 7 S de l a c r e a t i o n ; ainsy i l n'y 
a que s i x j o u r s & prendre sur l'ann6e pr£c€dente supposant t o u t t e f o i s que 
Moyse n*a pas e c r i t paraboliquement 1 ' h i s t o i r e de l a c r e a t i o n du monde' 
(HU, I , 1 9 ) . 2 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s t e x t names J u l i u s S c a l i g e r as the i n v e n t o r of the J u l i a n 
pe r i o d (HU, I , 11), whereas i t was i n f a c t h i s son Joseph who invented i t 
i n 1582. He describes the workings o f the J u l i a n period i n great d e t a i l 
i n h i s De emendatione temporum (Geneva, 1629), pp. 359-61. He emphasizes 
the great convenience and even necessity of using a system of chronology 
which r a t i o n a l i z e s the many d i f f e r e n t systems there have been i n the 
Prolegomena to h i s work, pp. I I and XLIX. 
2„ We have seen t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r does indeed, c e r t a i n l y i n the Apog6e du 
s o l e i l . consider Moses to have w r i t t e n ' p a r a b o l i c a l l y ' ; nevertheless, 
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The J u l i a n period provides B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i t h the indispensable s t a r t i n g 
p o i n t f o r h i s system o f chronology and a standard by which a l l the p a r t i c -
u l a r h i s t o r i e s he i s t o narrate can be a c c u r a t e l y placed on a common chrono-
l o g i c a l scale. But other a u t h o r i t i e s are needed to provide the p a r t i c u l a r 
dates which the J u l i a n period must organize. The most important o f these 
i s s c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y ; however, the v e r s i o n of t h i s a u t h o r i t y which 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r chooses i s not beyond dispute. Of a l l the sacred chronologies 
a v a i l a b l e to him - those of the Hebrews, the Samaritans, the Vulgate, and 
the Septuagint - B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s and defends the Samaritan. I n h i s 
discussion of the date of Noah's b i r t h we can see i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s defence 
of the Samaritan chronology the p r i n c i p l e s which guide him i n accepting or 
c r i t i c i z i n g a u t h o r i t y . The Samaritan t e x t keeps a b e t t e r p r o p o r t i o n i n the 
time of l i f e men beget t h e i r c h i l d r e n , i t agrees w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s under-
standing of the p h y s i c a l mechanism t h a t brought about the d e s t r u c t i o n of 
the a n t e - d i l u v i a n world, and 'le Peuple q u i en est d 6 p o s i t a i r e ne se pique 
d 1 a u t r e chose que de 1'avoir conserve f i d e l l e m e n t sans a l t e r a t i o n ny du 
t e x t e ny des c a r a c t ^ r e s ' ; whereas the Hebrew t e x t has been shown t o be 
c o r r u p t , i t cannot reasonably accommodate the h i s t o r y of other nations a f t e r 
the Flood, and i t i s suspected o f being a v e h i c l e f o r Jewish pretensions 
to n a t i o n a l self-aggrandizement (HU, I , 41-44). We may conclude t h a t the 
t h i n g s B o u l a i n v i l l e r looks f o r i n any o p i n i o n regarding chronology (and 
indeed regarding many other d e t a i l s o f ancient h i s t o r y ) are a degree o f 
p r o b a b i l i t y , conformity w i t h undeniable h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s and epochs, the 
s t a t u s o f the a u t h o r i t y i t s e l f , and f i n a l l y , but s i g n i f i c a n t l y , agreement 
w i t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own 'system' of e x p l a i n i n g important h i s t o r i c a l events. 
The Samaritan chronology receives f u r t h e r c o n f i r m a t i o n i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
even i n t h i s more r a d i c a l t e x t the amount of time allowed between the 
s t a r t of 'our p e r i o d ' (the time when the c r e a t i o n of the world was 
complete) and the b i r t h o f Jesus C h r i s t i s reckoned to be ( w i t h but 
s l i g h t m o d i f i c a t i o n ) the normally accepted 4,200 years (above pp. 190-91 ) . 
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discussion of Abraham's date of b i r t h . This chronology allows a thousand 
years between the Flood and the s t a r t of Abraham's journeyings and 'cet 
espace de temps p a r o i t bien plus convenable a l'e'tat ou l ' E c r i t u r e nous 
d i p e i n t l e monde' than the three hundred and s i x t y - s i x years ( f o u r hundred 
and twenty-six at the most) granted by the Hebrew t e x t . B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives 
other reasons why the Samaritan chronology i s t o be p r e f e r r e d - f o r example, 
by Abraham's time i d o l a t r y had become the normal r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e ( i t 
needed nothing less than a d i v i n e r e v e l a t i o n to make Abraham give up ' l a 
voye commune de tous l e s hommes') and a good measure of time must be supposed 
f o r t h i s to have occurred f o r i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see these c u l t s ' developing 
i n the time of Noah and the f i r s t P a t r i a r c h s 'qui devoient a v o i r une id6e 
f o r t v i v e et f o r t sensible de l a D i v i n i t e v e r i t a b l e ' . To the o b j e c t i o n t h a t 
the Hebrew t e x t b e t t e r serves t r a d i t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e j o i n s : 'c'est une 
imagination que c e t t e t r a d i t i o n s i E l l e n'a pQ emp£cher Nachor et Thare" 
Peres d'Abraham d ' i d o l & t r e r * ; and r e p l y i n g to the opinion t h a t the Samaritan 
c a l c u l a t i o n i s as i n s u f f i c i e n t as the Hebrew to accommodate the claimed 
a n t i q u i t y of other nations, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : ' j e r6ponds que s ' i l ne 
s u f i t pas pour arranger t o u t ce qu'on a d i t d ' i n c e r t a i n : i l s u f i t au moins 
pour ce qui est 6t£bly par l e s monuments d ' h i s t o i r e l e s plus a u t o r i s e z ; et 
e'en est assez' (HU, I , 78-80). We have n o t i c e d a s i m i l a r dogmatism i n 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s treatment of the chronology o f French h i s t o r y (above, pp. 
317-18). 
The most elaborate discussion of chronology t o appear i n the H i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e i s the one which introduces B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r y o f Egypt, 
and which covers twenty-six f o l i o pages of manuscript (HU, I , 183-208). 
The important p o i n t s to e s t a b l i s h are the dates of the r e i g n s of Menes and 
Sesostriso B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines the opinions of ancient h i s t o r i a n s and 
modern chronologers p r i n c i p a l l y w i t h a view to r e f u t i n g the chronology 
e s t a b l i s h e d by Marsham, normally a sincere man but who 's'est d ^ p o i i i l l ^ k 
1. John Marsham, Chronicus Canon AEgyptiacus, Ebraicus, Graecus, et 
D i s q u i s i t i o n e s (London, 1672), pp. 18-19. 22 and 96. 
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cet £gard de sa bonne foy pour f a v o r i s e r son p r ^ j u g ^ ' (HU, I , 184). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r pursues h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o show the e r r o r s t h a t support 
Marsham's c a l c u l a t i o n s ( i n c l u d i n g the l a t t e r ' s use of a source he himself 
has concluded to be unsound i n the domain of Egyptian h i s t o r y ) and to 
re s t o r e the a u t h o r i t y of Eratosthenes. B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o i n t s out the 
disadvantages of i g n o r i n g t h i s a u t h o r i t y which include Marsham's confusing 
the f i r s t k i n g o f Egypt (Menes) w i t h h i s f a t h e r (Cham). Marsham has no 
scruples i n doing t h i s 'parce que cela', w r i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 'n'est 
p o i n t oppos€ a l'£criture s a i n t e ' , but he exclaims: 'comme s i cela ne 
l ' 6 t o i t pas au bon sens e t que l a geneze n"expliqu£t pas directement que 
Cham a 6t6 Pere de Mitzraim qui est Me'nes' (HU, I , 189). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r a r r i v e s a t a date f o r the beginning of Menes' r e i g n by 
r e l y i n g on the date he has f i x e d f o r the f i r s t year of Sesostris's r e i g n 
(1538 B.C.) and adding t o i t another thousand and f o r t y years to account 
f o r the t h i r t y - e i g h t intermediate Theban kings t o be found i n Eratosthenes 
He then goes on to adduce f u r t h e r support f o r h i s c a l c u l a t i o n . Boulain-
v i l l e r 's f i r s t discussion centres upon the I s r a e l i t e s ' c a p t i v i t y i n Egypt 
during the time of Seso s t r i s and h i s successors and includes a bravura 
d i s p l a y of i n t r i c a t e c h r o n o l o g i c a l a r i t h m e t i c which, needless to say, 
confirms h i s o r i g i n a l computations e x a c t l y (HU, I , 192-93)- B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
b r i e f l y examines a d i f f e r e n t o p i n i o n held by Manethon and Josephus but 
considers i t to be too improbable, 'mais', he continues w i t h confidence, 
'ce c a l c u l rffitme t o u t e x o r b i t a n t q u ' i l est s e r v i r o i t merveilleusement a 
confirmer l e notre s ' i l a v o i t besoin d'etre appuy6 de quelque a u t o r i t € au 
dela de c e l l e q u ' i l t i r e de sa conformity avec c e l u i de l ' 6 c r i t u r e ' (HU, I 
194). B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'voyla done une premiere preuve de notre 
chronologie apuiee sur l e propre c a l c u l de l ' E c r i t u r e p r i s e dans un sens 
n a t u r e l e t p l a u s i b l e ' (HU, I , 195). 
1. I b i d . , pp. 23 and 30-33. 
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His second proof l i e s i n a co n s i d e r a t i o n o f the ancient Egyptians' 
own methods of chronology. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r e l i m i n a r y assumption 
( a p p r o p r i a t e l y enough f o r our chronologer) i s t h a t 'aucune soci£t£ de 
Peuple ne se peut passer de l a r d g l e des ann^es; 1 ' h i s t o i r e nous f a i t 
v o i r que l e premier t r a v a i l des premiers le"g i s l a t e u r s a it4 de donner une 
forme a" l a supputation du temps' (HU, I , 195)= The Egyptians, apparently 
re g u l a t e d t h e i r chronology by means of a 'cycle c a n i c u l a i r e ' which was 
based on the observation of the r e g u l a r i t y w i t h which the N i l e flooded 
i t s banks every year (always on our 17 June, notes B o u l a i n v i l l e r a f t e r a 
very i n v o l v e d astronomical demonstration). 'Ce n'est p o i n t un e f f e t 
nouveau de l a nature: i l y a pr£s de 3000 ans que l e s auteurs p a r l e n t du 
d6bordement de ce f l e u v e : ainsy on ne peut s'emp£cher de d i r e que de tous 
temps l a chose a !t£ p a r e i l l e , m£me en l'ltge /de Menes7' I> 198). 
Hov/ever, ancient accounts of the Egyptians' cycle are inac c u r a t e . The 
f a u l t l i e s not w i t h the Egyptians themselves, who are noted f o r the 
accuracy o f t h e i r astronomical observations, but w i t h the h i s t o r i a n s ' t a n t 
i l est vray que l e s anciens e t o i e n t peu i n s t r u i t s des r e g i e s astronomiques 
l e s plus communes ou q u ' i l s l e s p l i o i e n t a r b i t r a i r e m e n t selon l e u r s pr^jugez' 
(HU, I , 200-01). A f t e r c o r r e c t i n g the mistaken accounts o f Egyptian chrono-
logy and showing how t o discover the s t a r t o f the f i r s t c y c l e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
moves clos e r to h i s conclusion. The 'inventor' of the cycle must be Cham 
' p u i s q u ' i l a surv^cu 61 ans a son etablissement e t que Menez n ' e t o i t p o i n t 
a l o r s en e"tat de f a i r e des l o i x ' . A l l the h i s t o r i a n s agree t h a t the cycle 
i s the work 'du plus ancien l e g i s l a t e u r d'Egipte', Cham, who thus preceded 
S e s o s t r i s by only a thousand and one hundred and one years. I f sixty-one 
years are deducted from t h i s number, to account f o r the r e s t of Cham's 
l i f e , one thousand and f o r t y years w i l l remain to account f o r h i s successors 
up t o S e s o s t r i s , 'suivant l e canon d'Eratosthenes, v o i l a n o t re seconde 
demonstration' (HU, I , 202)« This demonstration i s embellished by 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s remarking how, f o l l o w i n g Censorinus's f a u l t y c a l c u l a t i o n 
1. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s confidence grows as h i s computations 
f a l l i n w i t h h i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l p r i n c i p l e s - e a r l i e r on he f e l t unable 
to give an exact date of Cham's i n v e n t i o n of the Egyptian cycle (HU, I , 180). 
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of the Egyptian c y c l e , one would a r r i v e a t the conclusion t h a t the Egyptians 
were with o u t t h i s means of computing time f o r a thousand years. This i s 
d i r e c t l y c ontrary to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s f i r s t p r i n c i p l e and he asks: ' s e r o i t - i l 
p ossible que l'Egypte se f f t t pass£ de 1'invention d'un c i c l e pendant 1000 
ans durant lesquels cet £tat e*toit s i f l o r i s s a n t et s i c u l t i v 6 par l e s 
bonnes l o i x ? ' (HU, I , 203). B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes h i s remarks on Egyptian 
chronology by showing the r e l a t i o n s h i p between s c r i p t u r a l chronology and 
t h a t of the J u l i a n p e r i o d w i t h the respect and deference to the a u t h o r i t y 
of Moses t h a t we have already noted (p.309 ) • Having allowed f o r the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between these two systems B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n a l l y places the 
Flood, 'ce grand 6 vehement duquel depend t o u t l ' o r d r e de 1 ' h i s t o i r e s a i n t e ' , 
a t '2753 ans communs et p u t a t i f s aprds l a c r e a t i o n du monde'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i s happy t o welcome the c o r r o b o r a t i o n of other a u t h o r i t i e s : whereas he had 
d i f f e r e d from them i n his d a t i n g o f the time of the p a t r i a r c h s , ' i l se trouve 
n^antmoins une s i j u s t e convenance de notre premiere supputation avec c e l l e 
des temps p o s t e r i e u r s que notre chronologie se r ^ u n i t pre'cise'ment & c e l l e 
des m e i l l e u r s maitres dans l e temps de l'Exode' (HU, I , 208). 
S c r i p t u r a l a u t h o r i t y and the J u l i a n period provide the ch r o n o l o g i c a l 
system to be followed i n the f i r s t volume of the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , but 
i n the second volume S c r i p t u r e ' s place i s taken by a number o f profane 
h i s t o r i a n s and chronologers and, i n p a r t i c u l a r , by the unique archaeological 
1 
evidence of the Arundel marbles. These marbles had helped B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
to date the r e i g n of Sesostris i n h i s discussion of Egyptian chronology by 
showing t h a t the time of Danaus's a r r i v a l a t Argos i n the seventy-second 
year o f the A t t i c era and the twenty-seventh o f Sesostris's r e i g n corresponds 
to the year 1511 B.C. Thus Se s o s t r i s began t o r u l e i n 1538 B.C. or the 
1. The Marmora Arundelliana was published by John Selden i n London i n 1628. 
This t e x t was a d e s c r i p t i o n and reproduction of the i n s c r i p t i o n s to 
be seen on some two hundred and f i f t y marbles i n the possession of 
Thomas Howard, the second E a r l of Arundel (1585-1646), a noted a r t 
c o l l e c t o r of the period; see the D i c t i o n a r y of N a t i o n a l Biography, 
v o l . 10, pp, 73-76. 
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J u l i a n year 322? (HU, I , 18^-85). But when B o u l a i n v i l l e r comes to n a r r a t e 
the h i s t o r y of Argos he meets w i t h a problem: the system of chronology 
which had worked so w e l l f o r Egyptian h i s t o r y when applied to Greek 
h i s t o r y produces an inaccuracy of between t h i r t y - e i g h t and f o r t y years 
(HU, I I , 33-3*0. The Arundel marbles put Danaus's f l i g h t to Argos twenty-
two years before the Exodus of the I s r a e l i t e s whereas Egyptian chronology 
produces a f i g u r e o f s i x t y years, 'ce qui est d'autant plus i n t o l e r a b l e ' , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 'que pour f i x e r l'ftge de Sesostris nous nous sommes 
servy de l ' a u t o r i t e " des m&ries marbres qui k r a i s o n de l e u r a n t i q u i t y et 
de l e u r s matieres nous paroissent l e monument l e plus c e r t a i n q u ' i l y a i t 
au monde' (HU, I I , 3*0 • B o u l a i n v i l l e r solves the d i f f i c u l t y by p o i n t i n g 
to the great i r r e g u l a r i t y of the Greek years and to the several changes 
t h a t have taken place i n the Greeks' computation of the l e n g t h of the year. 
A f t e r most involved c h r o n o l o g i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r reduces the 
discrepancy to 'un terme qui est en e f f e t l e moindre espace qu'on puisse 
donner pour l e voyage de Danaiis; depuis son depart d'Egipte en l a 27 
ann^e de S e s o s t r i s jusqu'a' son a r r i v e d £ Argos et 1'invasion q u ' i l f i t de 
ce Royaume' (HU, I I , 41-^2). Indeed, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks, there w i l l 
always be some i m p e r f e c t i o n i n t h i s chronology ( o f the order of eighteen 
to twenty months) because i n the c a l c u l a t i o n of the reigns of the Egyptian 
kings no allowance had been made f o r the time Danaus took t o get t o Argos. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h a t mathematical p r e c i s i o n must remain impossible 
'ved 1'obscurity qui envelope l e s temps des premiers 6ve"nements de l a Grece' 
yet i f v/e bear i n mind the accuracy evinced i n h i s other c h r o n o l o g i c a l c a l -
c u l a t i o n s t h i s r e g r e t only p o i n t s to the s t r e n g t h of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s desire 
1 
t o a t t a i n t o such p r e c i s i o n -
1. Using the Arundel marbles and the a u t h o r i t y of Denis of Halicarnassus 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r manages to f i x the date o f the f a l l o f Troy almost t o 
the day: ' l e 2k j o u r du mois de Targelion 17 j o u r s avant l e s o l s t i c e 
d'lte* ... ce j o u r r^pond au 16 ou 17 9 de j u i n de l'an 3V78 de l a 
periode j u l i e n n e ' (HU, I I , 200 and 331); and i n h i s c a l c u l a t i o n s of 
the 'premier midy' B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows an important element to be the 
hour of the f u l l moon at the Greenwich meridian, which he reckons to 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives f u r t h e r evidence o f the importance which he con-
s i d e r s the Arundel marbles to have f o r the chronology of ancient h i s t o r y 
i n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n to the h i s t o r y of Athens. He begins by saying t h a t 
the great a n t i q u i t y o f the town i s established by the marbles and then 
adds, i n a remark which reveals the s o r t of h i s t o r i o g r a p h y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
contemporaries must have been used t o , t h a t the former g l o r y of the town 
i s now such a t h i n g o f the past ' q u ' i l n'y a plus que l ' i n t e r @ t de l a 
v ^ r i t e q u i puisse nous p o r t e r & placer son o r i g i n e dans un temps s i ^ l o i g n 6 
et ot concourir avec l e s marbres pour en f a i r e l a plus ancienne v i l l e de 
l a Grece apr&s Argos' (HU, I I , 70). Truth may be B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s avowed 
c r i t e r i o n but we may recognize here perhaps a s u b t l e expression of the 
i n t e r e s t he himself has i n concurring w i t h one of the main guarantees o f 
h i s ancient chronology. Although concerned p r i n c i p a l l y w i t h the h i s t o r y 
of Athens the marbles also include 'les plus cele*bres epoques des autres 
Peuples', and although i t s i n f o r m a t i o n i s b r i e f , perhaps too b r i e f 'pour 
1 ' i n s t r u c t i o n d'une p o s t e r i t y aussy eloignee que nous nous l e trouvons 
a u j o u r d h u i ' , i t i s not d i f f i c u l t , B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s , t o supplement i t 
w i t h reference t o other w r i t e r s . Moreover, he adds, 1 i l f a u t reconnoitre 
que l a chronologie grecque qui jusqu'lt present n'avoit e'tl appuy£e que sur 
des conjectures i n c e r t a i n e s $ trouve un fondement pour l e s plus consider-
ables ev£nemens' (HU, I I , 71). 
Commentators on the Arundel marbles, such as Marsham, p o i n t out the 
discrepancy o f t h i r t y - s i x years between t h e i r chronology and t h a t of 
1 
Eusebius. Marsham a t t r i b u t e s t h i s d i f f e r e n c e to the chronology of A p o l l o -
dorus, used by Eusebius, but B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s to see the i r r e g u l a r i t y 
i n the ancient Greek calendar (which he has already explained) as the 
have been at e i t h e r seven i n the morning or seven i n the evening: h a l f 
a day's inaccuracy over a p e r i o d of s i x thousand years, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
sees, i s only to be expected 'parce q u ' i l est moralement impossible 
que l ' e x a c t i t u d e des c a l c u l s astronomiques s'£tende s i l o i n ' (AS, f . 37). 
1. Marsham, op. c i t . , pp. 81-82. 
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reason f o r any discrepancy. Later on, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l r e t u r n 
to these troublesome t h i r t y - s i x years. The long r e i g n of Pandion i s 
u n c e r t a i n l y recorded by the marbles because some of the i n s c r i p t i o n has 
been worn away, but, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks, 'on peut se s e r v i r pour c o r r i -
ger l e de*faut du marbre de l a chronologie d'Eusdbe1 (HU, I I , 122). He 
notes as before the d i f f e r e n c e of t h i r t y - s i x years t h a t separates the 
chronologies of Eusebius and the Arundel marbles but maintains t h a t t h i s 
d i f f e r e n c e 'ne touche proprement que l e s p r i n c i p e s du c a l c u l et non l e s 
e've'nements p a r t i c u l i e r s . D ' a i l l e u r s notre me'tode de r a p o r t e r l e s anne"es 
grecques & c e l l e s de l a p€riode j u l i e n n e r e " t a b l i t entierement c e t t e d i f -
erence' (HU, I I , 122-23). 
We may n o t i c e again here a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s chrono-
logy) which i s i t s conslant endeavour to make as many a u t h o r i t i e s and h i s t o r i -
c a l f a c t s as possible combine i n agreement w i t h each other as w e l l as w i t h 
h i s methodological c r i t e r i a of 'convenance' and 1vraisemblance'» For 
example, i n h i s discussion of the erroneous o p i n i o n t h a t the Assyrian 
monarchy was the o l d e s t i n the world and e x i s t e d a t the time of Abraham, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to the a u t h o r i t y of S c r i p t u r e and the 'te*moinages 
p r i s des m e i l l e u r s h i s t o r i e n s ' as w e l l as t o ' l e bon sens et l e discerne-
ment j u d i c i e u x que l ' o n d o i t aux v l r i t a b l e s mat^riaux de 1 ' h i s t o i r e ' i n 
order to r e f u t e the f i c t i t i o u s chronology of l e Pere Pezron', established 
i n the Canon chronologique, pp. 3-5» as w e l l as i n the t e x t (pp. 129-30 
and p. 1^8) of L ' A n t i q u i t e des terns, r l t a b l i e et difendue . .., and he 
shows t h a t both Herodotus and Appien agree i n an a l t e r n a t i v e chronology 
which seems 'bien plus vraysemblable que ces supputations exorb i t a n t e s q u i 
ne trouvent p o i n t de place dans une chronologie raisonnable' (HU, I , 131-
37). This 'systematic' nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s chronology i s f r e q u e n t l y 
evident f o r B o u l a i n v i M e r i s always keen to show t h a t h i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l 
c a l c u l a t i o n s f i t the f a c t s (or the ' t r u t h ' ) o f h i s t o r y as recorded i n 
S c r i p t u r e and the 'best h i s t o r i a n s ' . The f l e x i b i l i t y t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
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allows i n chronology may also be a s i g n of t h i s systematic nature. To 
r e f u t e the opinion t h a t Abalus, one of the kings of Sparta, i s the same 
as one of the e a r l y men recorded i n Genesis 10 B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to 
S c a l i g e r who has shown 'que l e Hebal de I ' E c r i t u r e a pre'ce'de' c e l u i cy 
/Abalus7 de 675 ans; i l en a u r o i t bien pCi mettre davantage: mais c'est 
asses pour f a i r e juger de I'absurdite" de c e t t e o p i n i o n 1 (HU, I I , 287-88). 
Again, discussing the kingdom o f Chaldea (the f i r s t area a f t e r the Flood 
to enjoy the apogee of the sun, t h i s t a k i n g place according to B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i n 25^9 B.C., 'un temps tres-convenable pour placer l ' e n t r e p r i s e que l ' e " c r i -
t u r e a t t r i b u e a Nemrod') B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o i n t s out t h a t he does not deny 
the existence o f kings before Abraham but argues t h a t i t i s not necessary 
or apparent t h a t they were es t a b l i s h e d f o r a long time; four hundred and 
f o r t y years i s the l e n g t h of time ' l ' a u t e u r de l ' a n t i q u i t e des temps' allows 
them, 'mais quand on l u y donneroit encor davantage c e t t e monarchie Chald^en 
/sic/ se s e r o i t t o u j o u r s ^ t e i n t e avant l a naissance d'Abraham' (AS, f . 118). 
S i m i l a r l y , to avoid confusion and discrepancy i n the chronology of the 
h i s t o r y o f Argos, as w e l l as c o n f l i c t w i t h e s t a b l i s h e d h i s t o r i c a l f a c t and 
w i t h the only r e l i a b l e source f o r the chronology of the kings of t h i s town, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks t h a t 'les a l l i a n c e s des He'ros de l a Grece /Proetus 
and A c r i s i u s , a l l i e d through t h e i r c h i l d r e n ' s marriage/ nous o b l i g e n t de 
r a c o u r c i r l e s temps autant que l ' h i s t o i r e et l a v£rit£ l e peuvent s o u f r i r ' 
(HU, I I , 59). We have already noted t h a t i n h i s defence of the r a t h e r 
heterodox tendencies of h i s opinions concerning the age of the world 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r had claimed t h a t the Church of Rome, to which he submits, 
w i l l a l l o w any chronology as long as the p r i n c i p l e o f c r e a t i o n i s recognized 
(p.191 ) • Somewhat i r o n i c a l l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r receives support f o r t h i s 
ambiguous p r i n c i p l e from a b a s t i o n of the Church i t s e l f . W r i t i n g about the 
more reasonable amounts of time t h a t Herodotus allows the apparently enor-
mous a n t i q u i t y of the Egyptians and the Assyrians Bossuet informs us t h a t : 
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ceux q u i , apre's t o u t c e l a , se trouvent t r o p resserre\s dans l a supputa-
t i o n o r d i n a i r e des ann6es, pour y ranger It l e u r gr£ tous l e s eVe'nements 
et toutes l e s dates q u ' i l s c r o i r o n t c e r t a i n e s , peuvent se mettre au 
l a r g e t a n t q u ' i l l e u r p l a i r a dans l a supputation des Septante, que 
1'Eglise l e u r l a i s s e l i b r e , pour y placer k l e u r aise tous l e s r o i s 
qu'on veut donner k Ninive, avec toutes l e s annles qu'on a t t r i b u e a 
l e u r rdgne; toutes l e s dynasties des Egyptiens, en quelque sorte 
q u ' i l s veulent arranger; et encore toute l ' h i s t o i r e de la^Chine, sans 
m&me attendre, s ' i l s veulent, q u ' e l l e s o i t plus 6 c l a i r c i e . 
But the opportunism t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems to show i n h i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l 
discussions and c a l c u l a t i o n s i s no evidence f o r the r e l a t i v e l a c k of import-
ance chronology has i n the context of ancient h i s t o r y ; on the c o n t r a r y , i t 
i s a cogent argument f o r i t s being one of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s most abiding pre-
occupations. The constant l o g g i n g o f h i s t o r i c a l events, both i n terms o f 
the i n d i v i d u a l h i s t o r y being discussed (Hebrew, Egyptian, Greek) and of 
the J u l i a n period or o f the number of years past since the Creation, i s 
perhaps the most enduring f e a t u r e of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i o n of ancient 
h i s t o r y . For example, Abraham dies a hundred years a f t e r the s t a r t of h i s 
wanderings, the hundred and s e v e n t y - f i f t h of h i s l i f e , and i n 'l'an du monde' 
2^23; Jacob receives Isaac's b l e s s i n g when he i s seventy-seven, Isaac a 
hundred and t h i r t y - s e v e n , i n the hundred and sixty-second year of Abraham's 
wandering, 'l'an du monde' 2*f85; and he marries Rachel a t the age of n i n e t y -
one, i n the hundred and seventy-seventh year of the ' p e r e g r i n a t i o n ' , '1'an 
du raonde' 2^99 (HU, I , 389-91)• The importance of e s t a b l i s h i n g a secure 
chronology can be seen i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion of the r e l a t i v e m e r i t s 
of the Hebrew and Samaritan chronologies, i n which the d a t i n g of the l e a v i n g 
of Babylon f o r P a l e s t i n e i s seen as 'un p o i n t e s s e n t i e l dans l ' h i s t o i r e des 
J u i f s ' (HU, I , 77); s i m i l a r l y , a discussion of the date of Argos's found-
a t i o n 'ne sera p o i n t i n u t i l e puisqu' /elle? d o i t s e r v i r de r£gle k t o u t t e 
l a chronologie de l ' h i s t o i r e o ccidentale' (HU, I I , 33)„ 
Two f u r t h e r examples may shov; the value B o u l a i n v i l l e r places on a secure 
chronology. Discussing the date of Theseus's accession to the throne o f 
1. Bossuet, Discours sur l ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , edited by Jacques Truchet 
(Paris, 1966), pp. 7^-75. ~ 
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Athens a f t e r the t r a g i c death of h i s f a t h e r , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , 'cette 
e'poque concourt parfaitement avec l e s quarante h u i t anne"es du re^gne de 
AEg€e et t o u t t e s c e l l e s de ses Pr£d6cesseurs mais e l l e n'est pas s i bien 
d'accord avec l e s ann€es du t r i b u t impost par Minos' ( t h a t i s , i f P l u t a r c h 
i s r i g h t and the Minotaur was k i l l e d by Theseus when the Athenians' t r i -
bute had f a l l e n due f o r the t h i r d time; HU, I I , 176). However, Boulain-
v i l l e r sees no p a r t i c u l a r d i f f i c u l t y i n t h i s and suggests three ways i n 
which P l u t a r c h could have been mistaken. He continues: 
chacune de ces s o l u t i o n s peut d i s s i p e r I'embarras qui roGle sur 
l ' a u t o r i t e ' de Plutarque; mais i l n'y a u r o i t pas l a meme f a c i l i t y 
a alteVer l e nombre et l ' o r d r e des ann6es des Royx d'AthSne q u i est 
tellement f i x 6 q u ' i l se d o i t trouver 37^ ans a t t i q u e s depuis l a 
premiere anne"e de Cecrops jusqu'a l a 22 de Me'neste'e successeur de 
Thes^e; l e marbre . n e s o u f f r e p o i n t qu'on change l e u r s annfjes. 
(HU, I I , 177) 
I n t h i s case chronology i s absolute, i t i s the h i s t o r i a n who must be 
'accommodated'. I n the h i s t o r y o f Troy, however, h i s t o r i c a l ' f a c t ' i t s e l f 
must adapt to the framework of chronology. Following the a u t h o r i t y of 
Apollodorus, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t Dardanus, the founder o f Troy, l e f t 
A t t i c a a f t e r k i l l i n g h i s b r o t h e r l a s i o n i n the year 317^ o f the J u l i a n 
p e r i o d . But the d i f f i c u l t y of t h i s date l i e s i n the f a c t t h a t i t precedes 
Ceres' a r r i v a l i n A t t i c a by a hundred years. Therefore, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
concludes, e i t h e r l a s i o n 1 s crime against Ceres i s untrue or Dardanus was 
not h i s brother: ' i l est v r a i que quand on n i e r o i t I'un e t l ' a u t r e , i l 
n'y a u r o i t pas grand inconvenient et que ce n'est pas l a , l a seule ren-
contre dans l a q u e l l e Apollodore a f a i t des anachronismes sensibles'. 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s to believe t h a t I asion's crime i s a f i c t i o n 
'puisque l e s temps ont s i peu de r a p o r t * and the year f i x e d f o r the found-
a t i o n of Troy 'convient parfaitement a l'a*ge oil des Enfants de J u p i t e r t e l s 
1 
que Dardanus et Jasion ont p$ v i v r e ' (HU, I I , 301-02). 
1. Immediately f o l l o w i n g t h i s discussion, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r goes against 
the evidence of the Marbles' chronology i n deciding t h a t the c u l t o f 
Cybele was not introduced i n t o Phrygia by Dardanus but was r a t h e r a c u l t 
indigenous to t h a t area; 'cependant', he continues, ' j e n'ay pas voulu 
s o u s t r a i r e en cet e n d r o i t une convenance chronologique qui peut s o u t e n i r 
avec p r o b a b i l i t y l e sentiment c o n t r a i r e ' (HU, I I , 303)* 
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Notwithstanding the apparent evidence of the example j u s t noted(p. 330, n.1) 
(v/hich indeed only confirms r a t h e r than denies the great esteem B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
f e l t f o r v a l u a b l e c h r o n o l o g i c a l a u t h o r i t y ) the only a u t h o r i t y powerful 
enough to supersede t h a t of h i s system of chronology i s , a p p r o p r i a t e l y , 
h i s system of astrology., R e l a t i n g h i s growing impatience w i t h the u n c e r t a i n -
ty of the v a r i o u s chronologies he had been studying, B o u l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s 
t h a t he used the p r i n c i p l e s of a s t r o l o g y to judge between them. T h i s i s , 
he f e e l s , a p e r f e c t l y l e g i t i m a t e use of a s t r o l o g y which he defends by 
r e f e r r i n g to the Chinese a n n a l s . 'Les themes d r e s s e z pour l e s moments 
marques par ces r e g i s t r e s h i s t o r i q u e s sont s i parfaitement conformes aux 
eVInements et s i sensiblement r e " l a t i f s aux progres n a t u r e l / s 7 des r a c i n e s 
que ce s e r o i t abuser de s a r a i s o n que de n'en pas c o n c l u r r e que l e mouve-
ment des corps c e l e s t e s a d i r i g e tout ce qui e s t arrive" dans c e t 6tat' 
(AS, f . 83). And i n r e p l i e s to o b j e c t i o n s made a g a i n s t h i s chronology i n 
1 
the Apogee du s o l e i l , B o u l a i n v i l l e r supports h i s p r a c t i c e of a l t e r i n g 
chronology ( i n t h i s case t h a t of the Samaritan Pentateuch) by s a y i n g t h a t 
he d i d not b e l i e v e 
que l a verit6 a s t r o l o g i q u e dub e t r e c o n t r a i n t e par l e s determinations 
d'aucune chronologie que ce s o i t , du t e x t e hebreu, des Septantes, des 
S a m a r i t a i n s , de l ' h i s t o r i e n Josephe ny a p l u s f o r t e r a i s o n des Auteurs 
modernes; Quoyqu'en m£me terns j e reconnoisse q u ' i l ne f a u t pas mepriser 
l e s conformites q u ' e l l e peut a v o i r avec l e s uns e t l e s a u t r e s , ny manquer 
de l e s f a i r e observer aux connoisseurs, s u r t o u t quand ce s conformit6s 
se soustiennent dans une longue s u i t e de s i e c l e s , comme i l se v o i t dans 
l a s u p u t a t i o n des s a m a r i t a i n s . 
The s l i g h t d i f f e r e n c e between h i s c a l c u l a t i o n s and those of the Samaritan 
chronology,^ B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e e l s to be of no r e a l importance, 'surtout s i 
l'on a quelque goftt de c e t t e v e r i t i s u p e r i e u r / e / a toutes l e s a u t r e s dont 
if 
l a s e u l e A s t r o l o g i e peut f a i r e l a demonstration'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes 
1. Another manuscript copy of the work, B.N. fonds f r a n c a i s , 12,2955 i n c l u d e s 
c o p i e s of anonymous l e t t e r s c r i t i c a l of a s p e c t s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a s t r o -
l o g i c a l and c h r o n o l o g i c a l procedures as w e l l as B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e p l i e s 
to them (pp. 597-75^). 
2. I b i d . pp. 717 f f . 
3. A d i f f e r e n c e of f o r t y - n i n e y e a r s as f a r as the date of the Flood i s con-
cerned; we have a l r e a d y seen B o u l a i n v i l l e r condemn as i n t o l e r a b l e a 
d i s c r e p a n c y i n chronology of t h i r t y - e i g h t y e a r s ( p. 325 ) . 
4. B.N., fonds f r a n c a i s 12,295, pp. 717 f f . 
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the defence of one of h i s c h r o n o l o g i c a l manoeuvres (extending the second-
age - from the Flood to Abraham - from four hundred y e a r s to a thousand 
and seventeen) with a remark which may be taken as r e v e a l i n g the essence 
of h i s a t t i t u d e towards chronology: 
Mais se p o u r r o i t on p l a i n d r e en bonne chronologie de ce que l'on augmente 
trop un espace sans l e q u e l on e s t oblige* de c o n t r e d i r e toutes l e s auto-
r i t 4 s e t tous l e s monuments d ' h i s t o i r e conserves chez l e s Nations l e s 
p l u s i l l u s t r e s et l e s p l u s anciennes? sans l e q u e l l e s D y n a s t i e s Egypt-
i e n n e s , l e s Chroniques C h i n o i s e s deviennent des F a b l e s ? Je ne scay <,». 
s ' i l y a de l a prevention dans mes id£es Mais j e m 1imagine que l a 
m e i l l e u r e maniere d'assClrer l a Chronologie, e s t de c o n c i l i e r autant 
q u ' i l se peut l e s t r a d i t i o n s o r i g i n a l e s de tous l e s peuples, en con-
s e r v a n t neantmoins a l ' E c r i t u r e l ' a u t o r i t € qui l u y a p a r t i e n t justement 
dans n3tre es^ime, comme au l i v r e l e p l u s a n c i e n qui r e s t e a p r e s e n t 
s u r l a t e r r e . 
The need to r e c o n c i l e 'autant q u ' i l se peut l e s t r a d i t i o n s o r i g i n a l e s 
de tous l e s peuples' i s very much a symptom of the ' c r i s i s ' i n the European 
mind so e l o q u e n t l y d e s c r i b e d by P a u l Hazard. The n e c e s s i t y of e s t a b l i s h i n g 
a coherent, a c c u r a t e , and r a t i o n a l chronology of the events of a n c i e n t 
Hebrew, Greek, and European h i s t o r y had a r i s e n from the r e c e n t acquaintance 
with c i v i l i z a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y the Chinese, which possessed, i f they were 
to be b e l i e v e d , a c c u r a t e r e c o r d s of t h e i r a n t i q u i t y which accorded i l l w i th 
the t r a d i t i o n a l l y accepted n o t i o n s of B i b l i c a l chronology. Another c h a l l e n g e 
to t h i s chronology, p a r t i c u l a r l y n o t i c e a b l e i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w r i t i n g s , 
was the ever more d a r i n g s p e c u l a t i o n s of n a t u r a l philosophy. I t i s the 
d i c t a t e s of s c i e n t i f i c reason which, while a l l o w i n g i n p r i n c i p l e the a c c e p t -
ed chronology of the h i s t o r y of 'our world' to cover a mere s i x thousand 
y e a r s , e v e n t u a l l y prompt B o u l a i n v i l l e r to p o s t u l a t e 'une i n f i n i t e " de s i & c l e s ' 
f o r the n e c e s s a r y p h y s i c a l mechanism of C r e a t i o n to complete i t s course 
(above, p.191 ) . 
The i n f i n i t y of t h i s p r e - h i s t o r i c time a l l o w s of no chronology and i n 
i t s s p e c u l a t i v e nature can be made to e f f e c t l i t t l e or no r e a l i n j u r y to 
commonly accepted n o t i o n s . Yet even w i t h i n the chronology t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
1. I b i d . , pp. 73k f f . 
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arranges and examines so p a i n s t a k i n g l y and so a s t u t e l y there are moments 
when one can p e r c e i v e i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t e x t s the p r i m i t i v e s t i r r i n g s o f 
g e o l o g i c a l and a r c h e o l o g i c a l time. D i s c u s s i n g the foundation of the Egypt-
i a n monarchy ( i t s f i r s t k i n g being Mizraim, the son of Cham) B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
r i g h t l y argues t h a t r o y a l t y n e c e s s a r i l y supposes a s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e number 
of i n h a b i t a n t s to form a n a t i o n , 'mais c e t t e s u p p o s i t i o n ' , he d e c l a r e s , 
'n'est pas g r a t u i t e ; l'exemple des I s r a e l i t e s qui en 215 ans m u l t i p l i d r e n t 
jusqu'a 600000 hommes sans compter l e s v i e i l l a r d s , l e s Femmes et l e s E n f a n t s 
f a i t j u g e r de c e l l e des E n f a n t s de Cham pendant 318 ans' (HU, I , 178). 
F u r t h e r , although not q u i t e sure of i t s date, B o u l a i n v i l l e r p l a c e s the 
promulgation of the ' c y c l e 6gyptien' f i f t y - s e v e n y e a r s before the r e i g n 
of Mizraim ( l a t e r , as we have seen, he w i l l a l t e r t h i s f i g u r e to s i x t y - o n e 
y e a r s ; p. 323). The esdistence of t h i s c y c l e shows th a t Egyptian s o c i e t y 
was s u f f i c i e n t l y developed to need a s u i t a b l e method of c a l c u l a t i n g time, 
'marque certains?, w r i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 'que l ' a r r i v 6 e de Cham /the i n v e n t o r 
of the cycle7 en ce P a y i s pr^c&doit de beaucoup c e t t e epoque commune des 
E g y p t i e n s ' (HU, I , 180). Thus on the one hand B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e a l i z e s t h a t 
s o c i e t y and i t s a r t s need c o n s i d e r a b l e time to develop, y e t on the other 
he i s f o r c e d to squeeze t h i s development i n t o a period of only some three 
hundred y e a r s . S i m i l a r l y , i n h i s n a r r a t i o n of the Exodus B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
notes t h a t the s t a t i o n s of the I s r a e l i t e s were not merely overnight stops 
but proper r e s t i n g p l a c e s , and thus he emphasizes the l e n g t h of time t h e i r 
journey took i n s p i t e of the 'peu de terns que l ' E c r i t u r e l ' a d£crit en peu 
de p a r o l e s ' (HU, I , hhS). F i n a l l y , i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n s of the a r c h a e o l o g i c a l 
f i n d s made a t Modena, f i f t e e n to eighteen f e e t below the s u r f a c e of the 
s o i l , B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s to admit to ignorance of how these r u i n s came 
to be b u r i e d so deep i n the e a r t h than to contemplate the enormous q u a n t i t y 
of e a r t h (and hence time) needed to cover the e n t i r e Lombardy p l a i n , even 
1. 'comme tout t e l a Lombardie e s t un p a y i s 6galement uny i l f a ut supposer 
que c e t accroissement n'a point e t l p a r t i c u l i e r au t e r r i t o i r e de Mod&ne' 
(HU, I I , 345). 
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to a depth of s i x t y f e e t , the depth a t which s h e l l s and the remains of 
l e a v e s and f r u i t had been d i s c o v e r e d (HU, I I , 3 ^ - ^ 6 ) . ' Speaking of the 
r u i n s nearer the surface B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
cependant on e s t o b l i g e de d i r e que ces r u i n e s n'ont pas une a n t i q u i t y 
p l u s 6loign€e que l a m^moire commune des hommes puisque I 1 o n y trouve 
du f e r mis en oeuvre pour former d i v e r s instruments m^caniques e t que 
nous avons veu dans l ' h i s t o i r e de l a Grece l e temps precis de l a de-
couverte de ce m£tail qui e s t p o s t € r i e u r e a l'exode de 23 ans. 
(HU, I I , 3^5) 
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L i k e V o l t a i r e i n the P h i l o s o p h i e de I ' h i s t o i r e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f u s e s 
to f o l l o w c h r o n o l o g i c a l and s c i e n t i f i c s p e c u l a t i o n where they would n a t u r a l l y 
tend to l e a d . Indeed, i t w i l l take the European mind a t l e a s t another 
century to destroy i r r e m e d i a b l y the empire of B i b l i c a l chronology.^ Although 
not a s f o r c i b l y , some of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s etymological d i s c u s s i o n s can a l s o 
be seen to r a i s e doubts concerning the p r i n c i p l e s of h i s a n c i e n t h i s t o r i o -
graphy. L e t us now turn to c o n s i d e r a l i t t l e more f u l l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r • s 
use of etymology i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s . 
Etymology 
L i k e chronology, but perhaps not quite so obviously, etymology i s a 
permanent i n t e r e s t of B o u l a i n v i l l e r the h i s t o r i a n . Often t h i s i n t e r e s t 
produces nothing more than p i c t u r e s q u e d e t a i l . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y the case 
i n h i s compendious study of a l l the 1 g£ne"ralit£s' of France, the E t a t de l a 
Fra n c e . F r e q u e n t l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r comments on the etymology of place names, 
the names of abbeys e t c . (and a t times i n c o n s i d e r a b l e d e t a i l ) to r e v e a l 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p with the h i s t o r y of the people of the area, the nature 
of the surrounding t e r r a i n , and the languages formerly spoken t h e r e . 
1. Even B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l a t e r s u p p o s i t i o n i n the Apogle du s o l e i l of an 
i n f i n i t e amount of time before the completion of C r e a t i o n could not 
e x p l a i n these d i s c o v e r i e s . 
2. See J.H. B r u m f i t t ' s e d i t i o n , i n the Complete Works of V o l t a i r e , no. 59 
( U n i v e r s i t y of Toronto P r e s s , 1969), pp. 89-95. 
3« Glyn D a n i e l , The Ide a of P r e h i s t o r y (Penguin Books, 1971; f i r s t p u b l i s h e d 
1962), chapter 2 'The Beginnings of A r c h a e o l o g i c a l P r e h i s t o r y ' . 
4. EF, I , 303, ^ 20; I I , *+2-43, 60-61, 169; I I I , 188 ^ 53-5^; IV, 5, 
35-36; V, 29, 232, 301; VI, 130, 131, 152. 
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Sometimes etymological d e t a i l can provide i n t e r e s t i n g h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l 
of a more general nature as, f o r example, when B o u l a i n v i l l e r shov/s t h a t 
the Gauls occupied a t f i r s t a g r e a t e r p o r t i o n of Burgundy than h i t h e r t o 
had been thought (EF, I I I , 300). 
Many o f the etymological discussions, or r a t h e r comments, i n La Vie de 
Mahomed are s i m i l a r l y 'picturesque'. This i s not s u r p r i s i n g when one 
considers t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r was w r i t i n g of people and places, and using 
Arabic terms, no doubt u n f a m i l i a r t o the bulk o f h i s audience. These 
comments are thus l i t t l e more than explanations of the meaning of Arab 
1 
words and place names. However, we are given a t l e a s t a h i n t of the 
apologetic use to which etymology can be put a t the end o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
discussion of Arabian geography. He w r i t e s : 
On p o u r r o i t p o r t e r c e t t e d i v i s i o n / o f Arabiay 7 et 1'exactitude plus l o i n , 
en cherchant l e s h a b i t a t i o n s des premieres Tribus Arabes, et c e l l e s 
des descendans d'Abraham, dont l a p l u p a r t des noms se sont conservez 
jusqu'a present dans l e Pays, malgre l e prodigieux i n t e r v a l l e qui se 
trouve entre l e u r s i e c l e et l e Ho*tre. Mais comme ce d e t a i l s e r o i t 
i n u t i l e a l ' H i s t o i r e que nous avons k t r a i t e r , i l s u f f i r a de remarquer 
que l e s noms des Pays de Boulans, de Hadramant, de Scheba, de Disklam, 
d'Uzal, de Jarac des Sab^ens, de Dedan et par c o r r u p t i o n d'Aden, sub-
s i s t e n t encore dans 1'Yemen et dans son voisinage, pour confirmer l e 
tlmoignage que Moise en a rendu i l y a plus de 4000 ans: dont i l peut 
r e s u l t e r une preuve tr&s authentique de l a veVite' des autres Peuplades 
que l e m#me Moise a marquees dans l a Genese, et sur l a q u e l l e l e s 
I n t e r p r e t e s de l ' E c r i t u r e ne paroissent pas a v o i r appuy6 autant q u ' e l l e 
l e m e r i t e . (VM, pp. 29-30) 
N a t u r a l l y , the argumentative nature of etymology can be b e t t e r appre-
c i a t e d i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s h i s t o r i e s of France. B o u l a i n v i l l e r begins the 
H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France w i t h a discussion of the 
2 
o r i g i n s o f the Franks. This discussion pays considerable a t t e n t i o n to 
the etymology of the names o f the various Germanic t r i b e s which were to 
r u l e over much of western Europe a f t e r the collapse of the Roman empire. 
For example, to e x p l a i n the L a e t i i n such names as L a e t i B a t a v i , L a e t i N e r v i i , 
1. For example, VM, pp. 3^ (the name of Islam i t s e l f ) , 99 (Medina) 129-30 
(the meaning o f ' o a s i s ' ) , 131 ( t h e names o f the Gasswan p r i n c e s ) , 137 
( t h e name of the kingdom of 'Palmyre'), 25^ (the name of the f a t h e r o f 
Mohammed's second w i f e ) , and 19^ (the meaning of 'Mohammed' - 'd£sir! 
des Peuples'). 
2. See too the second preface t o the M^moires h i s t o r i q u e s , pp. 80-90. 
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L a e t i F r a n c i , and L a e t i Suevi B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Pour deviner It present ce que l e s Romains v o u l o i e n t exprimer par l e 
nom de L a e t i , i l f a u t s a v o i r q u ' i l s employoient v o l o n t i e r s dans l e u r s 
troupes l e s Jeunes Gens, q u ' i l s t i r o i e n t de Germanie ou des Nations 
qui en Otoient s o r t i e s , pour v e n i r h a b i t e r dans l e s l i m i t e s de 1'Em-
p i r e ; e t que, s o i t par r a p o r t a ce q u ' i l s Otoient t r a i t e z comme volon-
t a i r e s , s o i t a" cause de l e u r gayete" n a t u r e l l e e t de l a l i b e r t e " de l e u r 
humeur, i l s l e u r donnoient a tous l e nom de L a e t i , joyeux. On peut 
t o u t e f o i s d ^ r i v e r ce nom de L e t e s de l ' a n c i e n langage de Rome, dans 
l e q u e l i l s i g n i f i o i t une troupe. C'est done sous c e t t e a p e l l a t i o n 
qu'on l e s trouve employez dans l a Notice de 1'Empire en douze troupes, 
commandoes chacune par un Pre*fet. Mais, a u l i e u d ' a s s u r e r que tous c e s 
L e t e s ayent £t£ F r a n c o i s n a t u r e l s , comme Mr. l e Laboureur l e pense, 
je r e c o n n o i s que 1'expression de l a Notice y e s t c o n t r a i r e ; puisque 
l'on en peut i n f 6 r e r q u ' i l n'y en a v o i t au p l u s que h u i t troupes por-
tant l e nom de L a e t i F r a n c i . (HAG, I , 5-6) 
One might ask what i s so 'argumentative' about such use of etymology, and 
indeed i t i s evident t h a t i n these p r e l i m i n a r y c o n s i d e r a t i o n s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
e t y m o l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n s are i m p a r t i a l . Moreover, almost a t the very beg-
i n n i n g of h i s h i s t o r y B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : ' l e nom de Franc en F r a n c o i s 
n ' e t o i t p o i n t propre a un Peuple p a r t i c u l i e r , i l s ' ^ t e n d o i t a* tous ceux 
qui h a b i t o i e n t e n t r e l e Rhin e t l e Veser, et mtme jusqu'a l ' E l b e , quoique 
d i v i s e z par des noms d i f ^ r e n s , Sicambres, Chamaves, Catte"res, B r u c t ^ r e s , 
Ampsivariens, e t c . ' , and thus he avo i d s the c r i t i c i s m which F r e r e t w i l l 
make, i n h i s d i s c o u r s e upon the o r i g i n s of the Franks, of those who c o n s i d e r 
the word 'Franc' to r e f e r to a s i n g l e people, so c a l l e d because of t h e i r 
1 
exemption from t r i b u t e . 
However, i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n of the ' l i b e r t y des F r a n c o i s ' under the 
o r i g i n a l c o n s t i t u t i o n ('l'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' ) B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes use 
of etymology to support h i s p o l i t i c a l t h e s i s . Having d e c l a r e d most a s s e r t -
1. Rather than ' f r e e ' , the word ' f r a n c ' , F r ^ r e t claimed, means proud, 
courageous, and c r u e l . See h i s De l ' o r i g i n e des F r a n c o i s , e t de l e u r 
e t a b l i s s e m e n t dans l a Gaule i n the CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by Sept-
c h i n e s , 20 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1796), V, 164 f f . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note 
tha t B o u l a i n v i l l e r does not use t h i s erroneous etymology of 'f r a n c ' to 
argue f o r the Fra n k s ' exemption from a l l i m p o s i t i o n s other than t h a t of 
c a r r y i n g arms. He a l s o agrees with F r e r e t ( i b i d . , pp. 157-58) - or per-
haps we should say t h a t F r 6 r e t concurs with B o u l a i n v i l l e r - i n r e f u t i n g 
the opinion t h a t the Franks came o r i g i n a l l y from Phrygia, s e e i n g i t 
most probable 'que l e s Anciens ont confundu dans l a prononciation l e s 
noms de F r i s e e t P h r i g i e : ( F r i s i a e t Ph r y g i a ) e r r e u r , qui a l a longue 
a aisOment passO dans l ' d c r i t u r e chez des Gens a u s s i peu Grammariens 
que l ' e t o i e n t nos an c i e n s E c r i v a i n s ' (HAG, I , 16). 
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i v e l y t h a t the Franks were e s s e n t i a l l y independent o f t h e i r k i n g , t h a t 
they had no sovereign, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
l i s I t o i e n t tous compagnons, et c'est pour cela q u ' i l s f u r e n t apelez 
Leudes, du mot Alemand Leuch, dont i l s usoient entr'eux, qui veut d i r e , 
Compatriotes, Gens de mime socie'te' et c o n d i t i o n : ce mot, t r a d u i t en 
L a t i n , s'exprimoit par l e terme de F i d e l i s , et c'est pourquoi i l est 
seul employe" par l e s Rois dans l e s Adresses de l e u r s plus anciennes 
Ordonnances; (Omnibus Regni F i d e l i b u s , ) ou bien, ( c e n t e n a r i i s Regni 
F i d e l i b u s . ) . (HAG, I , 29-30) 
Furthermore, w r i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 'l'on v o i t /dans l e s Chartes anciennes/ 
que l a fid£lit£ des Leudes n'est pas apliqu^e au Roi, mais k l ' E t a t , Regni 
F i d e l i b u s , c ' e s t - a - d i r e , F i d e l l e s k l a Nation et au Gouvernement Francois' 
(HAG, I , 32-33). 
Laureault de Foncemagne, an important eighteenth-century c r i t i c o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i s pleased to detect an i r r e c o n c i l a b l e contradiction i n h i s 
use o f the term 'leudes' and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s . He notes, as we have j u s t 
done, the meaning of ' f i d d l e s compagnons' t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives to the 
word •leudes' and co n t r a s t s i t w i t h the meaning B o u l a i n v i l l e r adopts i n 
h i s D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse. According to Foncemagne B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
allows i n t h i s second work t h a t the Franks l e f t the Gauls i n possession of 
t h e i r h e r e d i t a r y lands i n t h e i r o r i g i n a l s t a t e , only exacting a charge or 
t r i b u t e f o r t h i s p r i v i l e g e ; hence the word ' a l l o d i a u x ' , coming from the 
German 'leud', must i n t h i s case r e f e r t o lands belonging to 'un homme 
s u j e t ' r a t h e r than 'un homme l i b r e ' . U n f o r t u n a t e l y Foncemagne i s r i g h t , 
but only because, one supposes, o f very f a u l t y e d i t i n g o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
1 
t e x t . The 1732 e d i t i o n of the P i s s e r t a t i o n has the f o l l o w i n g : 
/Les Francs/ se s a i s i r e n t seulement des Domaines des Romains, s o i t 
ceux du f i s c , s o i t ceux des p a r t i c u l i e r s , e t i l s l a i s s e r e n t aunt n a t u r e l s 
du p ais l e u r s possessions h e r e d i t a i r e s , dans l'£tat ou i l s l e s trouverent 
en l e s chargeant n6anmoins de c e r t a i n s t r i b u t s e t de serv i t u d e s , dont 
ces sortes de biens f u r e n t nommez A l l o d i a u x du mot Allemand Leuth qui 
s i g n i f i e homme s u j e t , parce que ceux qui l e s possedoient € t o i e n t tenus 
du service r6el qu'on l e u r imposa. 
However, the t e x t , as established by Andre" Devyver, reads: 
1. B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Essais sur l a noblesse de France (Amsterdam, 1732). 
2. I b i d . , pp. 59-60. 
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/Les Francs7 s e s a i s i r e n t seulement des domaines des Romains, s o i t ceux 
du f i s c , s o i t ceux des p a r t i c u l i e r s , l a i s s d r e n t aux n a t u r e l s du pays 
presque toutes l e u r s possessions h e " r l d i t a i r e s dans l ' e s t a t ou i l s l e s 
trouv&rent, en l e s chargeant n^antmoins de c e r t a i n s t r i b u t s et de s e r v i -
tudes, d'oi se forma l a d i s t i n c t i o n de tous l e s biens du royaume en mas 
et mansions s e r v i l e s q u i e s t o i e n t l e s h e r i t a g e s des Gaulois, en biens 
l i b r e s ou a l l o d i a u x qui e s t o i e n t posse'dez he're'ditairement et franchement 
par l e s p a r t i c u l i e r s f r a n c o i s ( q u i , comme on l ' a d i t , se nommoient entre 
eux Leuth ou compagnons) et en biens f i s c a u x d i v i s e z en domaines royaux 
et en be*n£fices. On comprenoit sous l e nom g^n ^ r a l de t e r r e s saliques 
toutes c e l l e s q u i appartenoient aux Francois. 
Later i n h i s a n a l y s i s of the Frankish government i n Gaul, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
considers the 'noblesse des Francois' and t h e i r undeniable s u p e r i o r i t y , 
thanks t o conquest, over the Gauls. Among the s e v e r a l ways which Boulain-
v i l l e r f e e l s are open to him t o demonstrate h i s a s s e r t i o n t h a t a f t e r t h e i r 
conquest of Gaul only the Franks were recognized as the country's n o b i l i t y , 
he w i l l choose ' c e l u i q u i f e r a connoitre que l e s noms de Salique et de Noble 
e'toient sinonimes, et q u ' i l s dgnotoient proprement l e s Conqu^rans de l a 
Gaule, l e u r post£rit£, ou ce q u i a v o i t un r a p o r t essenciel avec eux' (HAG, 
I , 36). B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s reason f o r t h i s choice reveals h i s keen and h i s t o r i -
2 
c a l awareness of the need f o r c l a r i t y i n the discussion of o l d terms, as 
1. Devyver, Le Sang £pure, pp. 513-1^» Devyver's reading i s supported by 
a passage i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s e x t r a c t s from, and commentary upon, Le 
Laboureur's H i s t o i r e de l a p a i r i e de France e t du parlement de Paris 
(London, 17^*0), i n which he disagrees w i t h Le Laboureur's conclusion 
t h a t the terms 'Leudes' (German), 'Druds' (Gaul), and 'Fideles' ( L a t i n ) 
are synonymous and thus t h a t ' a l l e u * , d e r i v i n g from 'Leudes', r e f e r s to 
those possessions bestowed upon 'les Grands' by the prince i n r e t u r n f o r 
t h e i r f i d e l i t y ( H i s t o i r e de l a p a i r i e de France, chapter seven, pp. 52-6*0 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i n s i s t s t h a t the term 'Leudes', under the 'ancienne d i s c i -
p l i n e ' , r e f e r r e d to a l l the Franks as independent and sovereign men and 
allowed of no h i e r a r c h y w i t h regard to t h e i r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r i g h t s as 
conquerors; i t f o l l o w s t h a t ' l e mot d'Alleu exclud l a d^pendance e t 
l'hommage et par consequent l ' o b l i g a t i o n de fid£lit6' (B.N. fonds f r a n c a i s 
7504, pp. l6-19)o Furthermore, Foncemagne declares t h a t although Boulain-
v i l l e r s t a t e s t h a t the word ' f i d e l i s ' i s the only term, according t o the 
o l d ordinances, used by the kings to address t h e i r f o l l o w e r s , he has 
found no trace of t h i s word i n any o f the c h a r t e r s recorded by Baluze. 
Foncemagne also disputes t h a t the Franks were f a i t h f u l to the s t a t e r a t h e r 
than the k i n g ; although 'regni f i d e l i b u s ' i s , very o c c a s i o n a l l y , found 
i n the records, he argues, ' r e g i s ' i s normally the word to be found. 
See L a u r ^ a u l t de Foncemagne, Examen c r i t i q u e d'une o p i n i o n de Monsieur 
l e comte de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s , sur l'ancien gouvernement de l a France i n 
C o l l e c t i o n s des m e i l l e u r e s d i s s e r t a t i o n s e d i t e d by J.M.C. Leber, 
20 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1826), V, 35-38. 
2. I t was p r e c i s e l y f o r h i s a n a c h r o n i s t i c and i n s e n s i t i v e use of the terms 
and formulae t h a t form much o f the basis f o r discussion i n the study of 
France's e a r l y h i s t o r y t h a t Montesquieu was so c r i t i c a l of the Abb6 
Dubos; QEuvres completes, e d i t e d by A. Masson, v o l . I ( p a r t 2), pp. 308 
and 31^. 
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w e l l as h i s d i s c r e e t r e a l i z a t i o n of the bias which etymology can convey,. 
He w r i t e s : 
Ma r a i s o n dans ce choix e s t , q u ' i l convient a ce commencement d ' H i s t o i r e 
de l e v e r l'ambiguite" des termes, dont j e s e r a i souvent oblige* de me 
s e r v i r dans l a s u i t e . (HAG, I , 36-37) 
Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of etymology i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
i s not so obviously ' i n t e r e s t e d ' as i t i s i n the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien 
gouvernement de l a France and the Me*moires h i s t o r i q u e s , nonetheless, as 
we s h a l l see, i t plays an appreciable p a r t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s assessment 
of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t and opinion and i n the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l 
n a r r a t i v e * 
The c r i t i c a l r o l e etymology plays i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s ancient h i s t o r i e s 
i s q u i t e evident. I t helps both to support accepted f a c t and opinion and 
question them. For example, discussing the etymology of the name 'Chanaam' 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks: 'son nom peut e*galement d l r i v e r de deux racines dont 
l e sens convient p a r e i l l e m e n t a ce que nous scavons de ces Peuples / h i s 
descendants/' (HU, I , 99). The f i r s t r o o t goes back to Noah's curse; the 
second r o o t means 'merchant': 'or Personne n'ignore combien l e s Phe'niciens 
se sont apliquez au commerce e t q u ' i l s ont 6te" l e s premiers hommes qui 
l ' o n t mis en usage' (HU, I , 100). A l i t t l e l a t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e p o r t s 
Bochart's opinion t h a t the Lud are ancestors of the Lydians 'de l a p e t i t e 
Asie': the Hebrew word means t o r t u o u s , an a l l u s i o n t o the Meander r i v e r , 
and there i s *une analogie s e n s i b l e 1 between the names 'Ludium' and 'Lidiens' 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes t h a t i t i s not a t a l l c e r t a i n t h a t Sem's 
c h i l d r e n went to 'basse-Asie' and t h a t i t would t h e r e f o r e be more appro-
p r i a t e to look f o r another place o f o r i g i n near the Euphrates. Boulain-
v i l l e r f i n d s a s u i t a b l e place, where the Euphrates i s 'sinewy', and con-
cludes 'qu'on peut s o u t e n i r que l e s Lydiens Enfants de Sem h a b i t o i e n t une 
1. Samuel Bochart, Opera omnia, s e c t i o n Phaleg, book 4, chapter 6, columns 
264-65. 
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p a r t i e de l'Armenie' (HU, I , 117). 
This f u n c t i o n of etymology i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e i s not unusual. 
Thus the ' f i c t i o n ' (based on a passage i n Saint Jerome) of Abraham's being 
thrown i n t o a f i r e f o r h i s r e l i g i o u s opinions i s exposed when B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
p o i n t s out t h a t the word 'Hur', f i r e , i s also the name o f the town where 
Abraham l i v e d before h i s vocation (HU, I , 175). Etymology also serves t o 
c r i t i c i z e the opinions o f the Phoenician, Egyptian, or Persian o r i g i n s o f 
Cadmus and allows B o u l a i n v i l l e r t o r e t a i n h i s b e l i e f t h a t he was o r i g i n a l l y 
a Greek (HU, I I , 101-02). And discussing the ancient i n h a b i t a n t s of S i c i l y , 
the 'Ciclopes' and the 'Lestrigons', B o u l a i n v i l l e r demonstrates how the 
Greeks, h o r r i f i e d by t h e i r b a r b a r i t y and a l t e r i n g the pronunciation o f 
t h e i r name, turned the 'Ciclopes' i n t o fabulous, one-eyed monsters (HU, I I , 
411-12). Indeed, the f i c t i o n s which the Greeks have introduced amongst the 
f a c t s of ancient h i s t o r y through t h e i r c o r r u p t i o n s of f o r e i g n languages i s 
q u i t e sharply c r i t i c i z e d by B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Having demonstrated the t r u e 
meaning o f the words 'Lacedaemonia', 'Sparta', e t c e t e r a , according to 
Bochart (see note 1 below ) , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
sur ce pied l a t o u t ce qu'on d i t des anciens Rois de ce payis, n ' a u r o i t 
aucun fondement que dans 1'imagination des Grecs p o s t l r i e u r s qui avoient 
coutume de m u l t i p l i e r l e s H^ros de l e u r s Payis et d'en f e i n d r e t o u t 
autant de f o i s q u ' i l s en avoient besoin pour j u s t i f i e r une Itimologie 
ou pour appuyer quelque c u l t e , ou quelque s u p e r s t i t i o n n o u v e l l e . _ 
(HU, I I , 274-75) 
However, perhaps B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s most p a t e n t l y c r i t i c a l use of etymology 
occurs i n h i s discussion of the o p i n i o n t h a t the prophecy given to Juda 
1. Normally, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s p e r f e c t l y content t o f o l l o w Bochart's 
etymological p r i n c i p l e s , indeed he i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s most important 
a u t h o r i t y i n such matters. Examining the debate about the f i r s t k i n g 
of Lacedaemonia, Lelex, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s t h a t Bochart's etymologies 
should always be followed ' l o r s q u ' i l y a un fondement vraisemblable*; 
i n t h i s case (Samuel Bochart, Opera omnia, s e c t i o n Canaan, book 1, 
chapter 22, columns 456-bO) they r e v e a l t h a t the v/ords 'Lacedaemonia', 
'Lelex', and 'Sparta' are Phoenician words to describe the nature o f the 
country r a t h e r than any p a r t i c u l a r people (HU, I I , 273-74). 
2. The changes the Greeks wrought i n the pronunciation o f o r i e n t a l words 
are also responsible f o r confusion, f o r t u n a t e l y remediable, i n the 
h i s t o r y of the d i v i s i o n of Egypt between the four sons of Mizraim (HU, 
I , 219). 
3 ^ 1 
i s a f o r e t e l l i n g of the b i r t h o f the Messiah. The d i f f i c u l t y l i e s i n the 
Hebrew word ' s c h i l o 1 , rendered as 'mittendus' i n the Vulgate t e x t , and 
which appears nowhere else i n Scripture,. B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to the r o o t s 
o f the word, as w e l l as t o other Semitic languages, and concludes t h a t 
'mittendus 1 i s a possible t r a n s l a t i o n of the word, but t h a t t h i s t r a n s l a t i o n 
' p a r o i t t i r l e de t r o p l o i n : e l l e f o r c e t r o p sensiblement l a v£rite" de 
l ' h i s t o i r e ; ainsy l ' o n peut justement soupponner qu ' e l l e n'a e'te' invente'e 
• " I 
que dans l a vue de so u t e n i r l e prljuge" des Chretiens' (HTJ, I , 420-21). 
An important s e c t i o n of the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , from our present p o i n t 
of view, i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s long discussion o f the peoples descended from 
the c h i l d r e n of Noah (HU, I , 84-121). Occasionally, as we have seen ( p . 3 3 9 ) , 
there i s pause f o r r e f l e c t i o n and disagreement, but normally the etymological 
i n f o r m a t i o n i s given s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d l y as f a c t ; f o r example: 
Phut est l e 3 Peuple s o r t i de Cham; son nom s i g n i f i e dans l'he'breu 
e t r e vagabond; et r£pond t o u t a f a i t k c e l u i des Numides que l e s Grecs 
et l e s L a t i n s l u y ont donne* qui veut d i r e E r r a n t ; e t encore & c e l u i 
de Maures qu'on l e u r donne aujourd huy du mot Maur ou M o i r i n qui s i g -
n i f i e changer. Bochard Zsic7 a ramass6 p l u s i e u r s monuments du nom de 
Phut dans l a Lybie e t sur l e s bords de l a Mer /Phaleg, book 4, chapter 
3^7 mais l e s Phute"ens proprement d i t s ne s'eloignent pas t a n t de l ' E g i p t e 
Puisque JeV^mie ch. 46 v. 9 j Ezechiel ch. 3 0 . v. 5 * et Nahum ch. 3 » 
v. 9 . nous l e s repre'sentent aux mains avec l e s E g i p t i e n s . (HU, I , 9 9 ) 
At the end of t h i s discussion, where he q u i c k l y deals w i t h the founders o f 
'peuples obscurs et de p e t i t e ^tendue', B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s , w i t h a 
1. A s i m i l a r l y 'polemical', but more involved etymological discussion i s 
to be found i n the f i f t h volume of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s reading notes. This 
discussion, e n t i t l e d Lingua hebraica, r e f u t e s the r a b b i n i c a l t r a d i t i o n 
t h a t Hebrew i s the world's f i r s t language and contends t h a t , i n common 
w i t h Chaldean, Arabic, Syriac, and other ' o r i e n t a l ' languages, i t i s 
descended from a mother tongue as French, I t a l i a n , and Spanish are from 
L a t i n . Furthermore, B o u l a i n v i l l e r denies Hebrew's s t a t u s as a holy 
language, and argues t h a t a l l languages (even the G a l i l e a n d i a l e c t , 
' t o u t m6prisable q u ' i l e"toit parmy l e s j u i f s ' ) can communicate the h o l y . 
Indeed, from the p o i n t s o f view of richness of vocabulary, c l a r i t y o f 
expression, and p o l i t e n e s s i n discourse Hebrew shows i t s e l f t o be p a r t i c -
u l a r l y i mperfect. As u n f l a t t e r i n g to Jewish presumption as t h i s h i s t -
o r i c a l and etymological a n a l y s i s of t h e i r beloved language might be, 
however, i t should not be thought t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e i s 
e s p e c i a l l y acrimonious; indeed the mood o f h i s scholarship, although 
not without i t s i r o n i c p o i n t s , i s serene enough to allow Moses the author 
ship o f the Pentateuch. B„N„ n.a. 1 1 , 0 7 3 , f o l i o s 124-42. 
3 ^ 2 
curious inconsequential}.ty: 'Dicklam s i g n i f i e proprement un Palmier ce qui 
rend f o r t i n c e r t a i n l e l i e u de son h a b i t a t i o n parce que dans un payis s i 
chaud ou l'ombrage est s i recherch6 i l est f a i t souvent mention des e n d r o i t s 
a q u i ce nom peut convenir' (HU, I , 1 2 1 ) . 
I t i s not w i t h i n the author's competence t o c r i t i c i z e the p r i n c i p l e s 
which guided B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s etymological analyses, but F.E. Manuel has 
w r i t t e n t h a t the e a r l y eighteenth-century p r a c t i c e of etymology was i n f l u -
enced by the r a b b i n i c a l t r a d i t i o n o f B i b l i c a l exegesis, which wove 'ety-
mologies from the f l i m s i e s t o f word s i m i l a r i t i e s . (Etymological explan-
a t i o n of name-origins was of course standard procedure i n the Bi b l e i t s e l f ) ' , 
and employed a phenomenology of e r r o r which allowed f o r a l l s o r t s of i n t e r -
1 
p r e t a t i o n s . Something of t h i s may be seen, f o r example, i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
discussion, f o l l o w i n g Syncellus, o f the d i v i s i o n of Egypt between the fou r 
2 
sons o f Mizraim. He demonstrates t h a t the f i r s t son discussed by Syncellus, 
A t h o t i s , i s the k i n g of Coptos 'car l e s Grecs l e nomment ordinairement Thot 
ou Thaut: et la. diference n'est pas considerable' (HU, I , 2 2 0 ) . S i m i l a r l y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r contends t h a t the Egyptian k i n g Apophis d i d not e x i s t and 
th a t h i s name i s none other than Joseph's, the Hebrew P a t r i a r c h ' s , 'prononce" 
a l'Egyptienne' (HU, I , 2 9 2 ) . Again, the adaptations o f Egyptian words 
which the Greeks made 'en adoucissant l e s l e t t r e s aspire'es dont l e s Egypt-
iens f a i s o i e n t grand usage dans l e u r langue' provide a neat explanation of 
the presence of an e x t r a dynasty of Egyptian kings B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t r o n g l y 
doubts ever e x i s t e d . I n t h i s instance, however, he shows j u d i c i o u s circum-
spection and w r i t e s : 'cependant a f i n de ne pas dormer une conjecture pour 
une r e a l i t l , nous mettrons dans l a t a b l e g l n ^ r a l e des Rois d'Egipte l e s 
deux canons de Thebes e t de D i o s p o l i s ' (HU, I , 2 8 6 ) . 
We have noted (p.3^0 , n, 1 ) t h a t 'vraisemblance' i s an important 
element i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s etymologies. So too i s the other t w i n p r i n c i p l e 
1 . F.E. Manuel, The Eighteenth Century Confronts the Gods, p. 1 1 5 . 
2 . Georgius Syncellus, Chronographia ( P a r i s , 1 6 $ 2 ) , pp. 5 3 - 5 5 » 
3 ^ 3 
of h i s ancient h i s t o r i o g r a p h y : ' l a convenance'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s , 
f o r example, to the cauldron mentioned i n Herodotus, book f i v e , which 
bore, according to our author, the i n s c r i p t i o n : 'Amphitrion l e Thebain 
m'a o f f e r t e ' o Herodutus notes t h a t the i n s c r i p t i o n dates from about the 
time o f Laius (great-grandson o f Cadmus) and t h i s , says B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
would make Amphitryon a generation too o l d . A more d i f f i c u l t problem, 
however, i s why Amphitryon should have changed h i s name to 'Th£l£be'en'. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r suggests one or two explanations but sees h i s t h i r d as 
q u i t e conclusive: 'Th£l€b6en' means 'he who i s absent from home' and, as 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r e x plains, 'c'est ce q u i convenoit f o r t bien a Amphitrion 
e'xile' de T y r i n t e dont l e royaume de v o i t l u y a p p a r t e n i r " (HU, I I , 2 5 1 - 5 2 ) . 
Thus ' l a convenance' i s s a t i s f i e d , yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r seems t o overlook 
2 
the f i r s t problem he mentioned, t h a t o f unsuitable chronology. 
At times, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s etymological i n v e s t i g a t i o n s imply 
a more serious t h r e a t to the f a b r i c of h i s n a r r a t i o n of ancient h i s t o r y 
than mere oversights i n chronology. The t h r e a t , i f t h r e a t i t be, occurs, 
i r o n i c a l l y , i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d iscussion of the globe's very f i r s t i n h a b i -
t a n t s . I n h i s treatment of the names o f Adam and Eve B o u l a i n v i l l e r b r i n g s 
out t h e i r symbolic nature, as he does too w i t h the names of Cain and Abel 
(above, p . 3 1 3 ) • 'Adam' means 'esp^ce humaine' and, more p a r t i c u l a r l y , i s 
an a l l u s i o n to 'Adamah' meaning e a r t h , an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n rendered a l l the 
more compelling by B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s comparison w i t h the L a t i n p a r a l l e l of 
'homo' and 'humo*. Eve i s a p a r t l y ' h i s t o r i c a l ' name and merely designates 
the f i r s t mother o f men. Although n e i t h e r i s a 'nom a p p e l l a t i f ' 1 'usage 
1 . Aubrey de S ^ l i n c o u r t , i n h i s English t r a n s l a t i o n , w r i t e s : 'Amphitryon 
dedicated me from the s p o i l s o f the Teleboae'; Herodotus, The H i s t o r i e s , 
p. 3 3 2 o 
2 „ A r a r e note o f humour may be heard i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s study of the name 
'Espagne', coming from 'Spania' i n t u r n derived from 'spani-jam', the 
Phoenician word f o r a r a b b i t warren. He r e f e r s t o P l i n y (book 8 , chap-
t e r 2 9 ) to show the Spaniards sending to Augustus f o r help to catch 
some o f the superabundant r a b b i t s , and then w r i t e s : 'cette convenance 
est s i n g u l i d r e quoyqu'elle d^roge a l a g r a v i t y des peuples du Payis' 
(HU, I I , 4 7 0 ) . 
n'a pas laisse* de l e s a t t a c h e r a l a personne de nos premiers Peres pour 
l e u r d i s t i n c t i o n a p e l l a t i v e ' (HU, I , 32). S i m i l a r l y , 'Nimrod' has f o r 
i t s r o o t , w r i t e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r , the word 'Marad' which means '£tre r e b e l l e ' ; 
t h i s i s such an accurate d e s c r i p t i o n o f Nimrod's character 'qu'on peut l e 
/his namey7 regarder comme un nom h i s t o r i q u e plust8t que comme une a p p e l l -
a t i o n v e r i t a b l e ' (HU, I , 102). Again, i n h i s r e f u t a t i o n o f Hebrew's 
s t a t u s as the world's oldest language, B o u l a i n v i l l e r p o i n t s out t h a t the 
names 'Cain' and 'Noah' seem t o be of Chaldean r a t h e r than Hebrew o r i g i n . 
He concludes t h a t the ancient names i n S c r i p t u r e were not given a t b i r t h 
but l a t e r 'en co n s i d e r a t i o n des evenemens s i n g u l i e r s a r r i v e s durant l e u r 
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v i e ou du caractere p a r t i c u l i e r de l e u r conduite'. 
A conclusion one might draw from the r e c o g n i t i o n o f the ' h i s t o r i c a l ' 
and 'symbolic' nature of the names o f the e a r l y men o f Genesis would be 
t h a t the account i t s e l f i s merely symbolic (a r e t r o s p e c t i v e e x t r a p o l a t i o n 
of events) but was nonetheless e s s e n t i a l to s a t i s f y the e a r l y Hebrews' need 
to e x p l a i n t o themselves the c r e a t i o n o f the world and t h e i r presence on i t . 
This was not an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r was at l i b e r t y to adopt, 
however, f o r what, as an ancient h i s t o r i a n , would he have done without the 
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Bible? Besides, two d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e s o f h i s ancient h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , 
r a t i o n a l i s m and Euhemerism, e s t a b l i s h and emphasize the h i s t o r i c i t y o f 
mythological and legendary heroes r a t h e r than c a l l i t i n t o question. Thus 
i n h i s discussion of the i n v e n t i o n o f i r o n smelting and working B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
notes t h a t 'de tous l e s inventeurs du f e r qui ont Ite" en grande q u a n t i t l 
l e s marbres n'ont conserve que l e nom de Kelmis'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r makes 
another suggestion: Hercules (although t h i s i s not the son of Alcemena). 
1. B.N. n.a. 11,075- f o l i o 128. 
2. I n h i s i n s i s t e n c e on the ( r a t h e r base) humanity o f Moses, however, and 
on the human o r i g i n s o f Genesis (above, pp. 310=11), B o u l a i n v i l l e r begins 
to approach t h i s s o r t of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . E x p l a i n i n g t h a t the p a t r i a r c h 
Heber's h i s t o r i c a l name means 'au dela du f l e u v e ' ( i . e . the Euphrates), 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r notes t h a t 'cet exemple f a i t juger sefirement que l e l i v r e 
de l a genfeze a I t e 4 c r i t dans l e s id6es communes des J u i f s et par un 
homme v i v a n t au dela de l'Euphrate' (HU, I , 70). 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h a t the name i s o r i g i n a l l y a Phoenician word meaning 
merchant (the f i r s t t o carry i r o n ) , and yet t h i s does not prompt him to 
doubt t h a t there was an i n d i v i d u a l c a l l e d Hercules who discovered i r o n 
(HU, I I , 128) 
smeltingZ A remark made i n the E t a t de l a France may help us to appreciate 
the nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ancient h i s t o r i e s and etymology's r e l a t i o n to 
them. He i s discussing an intendant's opinions on the former name of Autun, 
a town i n the duchy of Burgundy. The intendant's f i r s t remark, Boulain-
v i l l e r notes, i s p a t e n t l y i n c o r r e c t : h i s e r u d i t i o n i s simply i n s u f f i c i e n t . 
His second, t h a t the name was bestowed by Augustus, i s l i k e w i s e f a u l t y , 
'car quoique l'Etymologie s o i t v e r i t a b l e , on s c a i t que ce f u t Constantin 
et ses Enfants qui donnerent l e nom de ... /sic/ et d'Augustodunum a 
l'ancienne V i l l e des Eudens /the people of the &re£/' (EF, I I I , 172-73). 
Thus i n the study of more modern and b e t t e r known h i s t o r y the f a c t s may 
be used to c o r r e c t an apparently f a u l t l e s s etymology, but i n ancient h i s t -
ory the 'known f a c t s ' are very o f t e n i n s u b s t a n t i a l u n t i l etymology has done 
i t s work and has turned names i n t o people, places, or f i c t i o n s . 
The t h i r d and f i n a l aspect of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l methodology 
to be t r e a t e d i n t h i s chapter concerns h i s p r i n c i p l e s of explanation and 
causation. These do not c a r r y any i m p l i c i t challenge t o the s t r u c t u r e of 
h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e s as chronology and etymology a t times may do, but 
they o c c a s i o n a l l y r e v e a l on the one hand a s t r i k i n g l a c k of imagination and 
on the other a much more t h o u g h t f u l and comprehensive understanding o f what 
makes h i s t o r y move. 
I l l Explanation 
There have been several occasions already i n t h i s t h e s i s where we have 
examined B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s methods of p r o v i d i n g explanations of h i s t o r i c a l 
events; indeed much of Part Three was devoted t o an a p p r e c i a t i o n o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of the general explanatory concepts of Providence and 
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Destiny. More p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h i n t h a t s e c t i o n we saw how B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
r e f e r r e d t o a l t e r n a t i v e p r i n c i p l e s o f causation to explain many of the 
important events of world h i s t o r y ; physics f o r the c r e a t i o n o f the earth 
and f o r the Flood; psychology f o r miracles and prophecies. I n chapter 
e i g h t v/e saw how B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i n common w i t h Bossuet, provided pragmatic 
explanations of events and s i t u a t i o n s i n ancient h i s t o r y ( f o r example, the 
w o r l d l y ambition of the Egyptian p r i e s t s ) , and i n chapter nine i t became 
apparent how u t t e r l y pervasive he f e l t the i n f l u e n c e of a s t r o l o g y t o be 
over a l l sublunar events. The present examination o f what B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
provides as explanations o f h i s t o r i c a l events w i l l begin by considering a 
l i t t l e f u r t h e r the personal pragmatism t h a t f i g u r e s so l a r g e l y i n h i s 
explanatory methodology and w i l l then go on to i n q u i r e i n t o other f a c t o r s 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r adduces i n h i s assessments of the causes o f , and in f l u e n c e s 
upon, h i s t o r i c a l change. 
The personal pragmatism which B o u l a i n v i l l e r p r e f e r s as an explanation 
of the development o f ancient Egyptian s o c i e t y and r e l i g i o n and which i s 
used t o e x p l a i n many d e t a i l s o f ancient h i s t o r y i n general (above, p p . 2 3 0 , 
231 and 2 3 3 ) i s h i s most usual mode of h i s t o r i c a l e xplanation. The 
centu r i e s o f h i s t o r i c a l change which B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines i n the M^moires 
h i s t o r i q u e s and i n the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France and 
which, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the l a t e r Capetian c e n t u r i e s , brought about the 
1 
absolute r u l e of the French monarch, are to be explained, he o f t e n notes, 
very much i n terms of the n o b i l i t y ' s ' i n a t t e n t i o n ' and the ambition of the 
kings i n c o l l u s i o n w i t h the other 'enemies' of the n o b i l i t y , namely the 
Church and the T h i r d Estate. I t i s j u s t t h i s s o r t of a t t i t u d e to the 
explanation of long periods o f h i s t o r i c a l development t h a t earns the censure 
of F r i e d r i c h Meinecke. I n h i s b r i e f but p e n e t r a t i n g a n a l y s i s of Boulain-
v i l l e r 's h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of France he w r i t e s : 
1 . See HAG, I , Preface, 2 8 2 , 3 2 7 - 3 0 , 3 3 7 , 3 ^ 2 ; I I , 2 6 2 - 6 5 , 2 6 6 ; I I I , 6 1 . 
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E i n gewaltiger sakularer Prozess, auerst langsamer, z u l e t z t rascher 
s i c h a b r o l l e n d , wurde h i e r durchaus a l s eine E i n h e i t e r f a s s t l ... die 
K r i t i e r e n echter h i s t o r i s c h e r Entwicklung f i n d e t man i n dem Vorgang, 
wie er i h n s c h i l d e r t e , n i c h t . Denn es f e h l e n die inneren sachlichen 
T r i e b k r a f t e , d i e Notwendigkeit und F r e i h e i t vereinigend, von einem 
Zustande zum anderen himiberfuhren. Es w i r d dafur g e s c h i l d e r t e i n 
i d e a l e r und musterhafter Urzustand - musterhaft wenigstens p o l i t i s c h , 
denn die Ignoranz und Barbarei seiner Trager w i r d durchaus zugegeben 
... Und er w i r d umgestaltet durch die bewussten Akte h e r r s c h g i e r i g e r 
Monarchen, die gelingen konnten, w e i l der Adel s e l b s t unaufmerksam 
und trage war ... Das i s t echter p e r s o n a l i s t i c h e r Pragmatismus. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use o f such pragmatism i s no doubt to be explained by the 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l p r a c t i c e o f h i s time as w e l l as by the p e r e n n i a l a t t r a c -
t i o n which explanation i n terms o f i n d i v i d u a l plans, motives, passions, and 
f o i b l e s holds f o r the human mind. However, the 'consolation' B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
receives from the nobles' l a c k o f a t t e n t i o n and the ' c r i t i c a l ' s u p e r i o r i t y 
he wins from exposing the monarchical, c l e r i c a l , and bourgeois conspiracy 
are the great p o l i t i c a l advantages B o u l a i n v i l l e r gains from t h i s personal 
pragmatism. 
The personal ambitions, feuds, and p l o t s of the Merovingian kings and 
t h e i r Mayors are seen as the propulsive motors o f those e a r l y c e n t u r i e s o f 
French h i s t o r y as portrayed i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Memoires h i s t o r i q u e s . 
Although remaining e s s e n t i a l l y the same, the pragmatism B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
employs to e x p l a i n l a t e r periods o f French h i s t o r y shows perhaps a degree 
of change: no longer are i n d i v i d u a l s ( a p a r t , o f course, from the k i n g ) and 
f a c t i o n s the a c t i v e elements i n the development o f France's c o n s t i t u t i o n 
so much as the class i n t e r e s t s and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the n o b i l i t y , c l e r g y , 
and r i s i n g bourgeoisie. The moral a t t i t u d e towards the h i s t o r y of France 
which personal pragmatism s t r o n g l y i m p l i e s (and which i n chapter four was 
shown to be an important i n f l u e n c e upon the w r i t i n g of t h a t h i s t o r y ) i s 
thus made even more c e n t r a l to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s v i s i o n o f French h i s t o r y , 
f o r no longer do c r i t i c a l judgements simply a f f e c t the i n d i v i d u a l h i s t o r i c a l 
agent (whose personal character - apart from Charlemagne's - has a more or 
l e s s a c c i d e n t a l r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the h i s t o r y he helps to fashion) but 
1. F r i e d r i c h Meinecke, Die Entstehung des Historismus, v o l . I , p. 181. 
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r a t h e r do they become est a b l i s h e d as general categories of h i s t o r i c a l 
causation. The sorry t a l e of the h i s t o r y of France i s by and large explained 
by the morally conceived nature o f the s e v e r a l groups of a c t o r s t a k i n g 
p a r t : the 'chicane' and 'finesse' of the c l e r k s and T h i r d Estate, the 
ambition o f the c l e r g y , the monarch's war of a t t r i t i o n against noble 
power, wealth, and p r i v i l e g e , and o f course the lamentable i n a t t e n t i o n o f 
the n o b i l i t y themselves (HAG, v o l s I I and I I I ) . Vie s h a l l see t h a t i n 
another work, the D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, B o u l a i n v i l l e r conceives 
of the causes of the n o b i l i t y ' s decadence i n a much l e s s i n d i v i d u a l and 
moral way which allows him to provide a considerably more c r e d i b l e and 
recognizably h i s t o r i c a l e xplanation. Indeed, a t times, the i n s u f f i c i e n c y 
of the pragmatic explanation i s almost confessed. P h i l i p p e Auguste, i n t e n t 
upon r u i n i n g the f i e f s , draws up a new ordinance i n which, i n a d v e r t e n t l y , 
i l associe l l sa puissance r o y a l e l e s Seigneurs, qui rendent l'Ordonnance 
conjointement avec l u i : ce q u i a u r o i t 4ti d'une bien plus dangereuse 
consequence pour son autorit£ que ne l ' e ' t o i t l a puissance des F i e f s , 
s i l ' i n a t e n t i o n et 1'ignorance des Seigneurs, dont i l s donnoient pour-
l o r s une I t r a n g e preuve contre l e u r s plus grands int6r£ts, ne l'eussent 
encore mieux s e r v i q u ' i l n'efrt pu l e d e s i r e r . (HAG, I , 34-2) 
Surely t h i s 'Strange preuve', e n t e r t a i n e d by the h i s t o r i a n i n an attempt 
to preserve the e f f i c a c y as an explanation of the nobles' almost laudable 
neglect o f t h e i r i n t e r e s t s , amounts to no explanation a t a l l but r a t h e r to 
an admission of bewilderment? 
The frequent use of the i n d i v i d u a l and the pragmatic to provide explan-
a t i o n s i n ancient h i s t o r y i s not governed by such a p a r t i c u l a r l y p a r t i a l 
aim as t h a t evident i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France. Yet although 
t h i s mode of explanation i s perhaps not p o l i t i c a l l y or i d e o l o g i c a l l y nec-
1 
essary i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l l y i t i s . Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s whole approach to the h i s t o r y of the ancient past, seeing i t i n 
r a t i o n a l i s t , Euhemerist, n o n - a l l e g o r i c a l terms, emphasizes the concrete and 
1. As the example o f the Egyptian p r i e s t s demonstrates, however, pragmatism 
i s a powerful weapon to w i e l d against the 'infa*me' (above, p. 231 ) . 
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the i n d i v i d u a l . His sources allow him l i t t l e a l t e r n a t i v e . I f the gods 
of the ancient world were men then there must be very good reasons f o r 
t h e i r d e i f i c a t i o n . These reasons are to be found i n the b e n e f i t s they 
brought to t h e i r f e l l o w s . The development of s o c i e t y , the increase i n 
knowledge are thus dependent on the l e g i s l a t o r , the i n v e n t o r , the d i s -
coverer. Laws have authors even i f these authors are unknown (HU, I , 257). 
S i m i l a r l y , i n d e s c r i b i n g the spread of the v i c t o r i o u s Franks throughout 
the lands o f Gaul, B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s u n t h i n k i n g use of the impersonal pronoun 
shows what a convenient mode of explanation the pragmatic i s . I t i s 
thoroughly u n s a t i s f a c t o r y but i t appears a t l e a s t to provide an explanation: 
a I'e'gard de l a Neustrie et de l ' A q u i t a i n e , comme l e s peuples s'e'toient 
volontairement assuje"tis, et q u ' i l ne r e s t o i t qu'un p e t i t nombre de 
Frangois k p o u r v o i r , on y en plaga f o r t peu; au l i e u de quoi on y 
forma une i n f i n i t e de B£n6fices, c 1 e s t - a - d i r e , qu'on l e s partagea en 
Magistratures, ausquelles on a t t r i b u a , outre l a j u r i s d i c t i o n , c e r t a i n e s 
t e r r e s proportionn^ment a" l a d i g n i t y et a l a de"pense n£cessaire de ceux 
qui en e"toient rev£tus. On r e v i n t de-la sur l a France Ancienne, et 
l'on y f i t l e s mSmes €tablissemens: de sorte qu'un grand nombre de Franc 
se t r o u v ^ r e n t t o u t k coup elevez aux d i g n i t e z de Comte et de Due dans 
l e s Provinces; sans compter l e s d i g n i t e z des Armies, n i c e l l e s des 
P a l a i s des Rois, q u i n ' ^ t o i e n t pas l e s moins recherche'es. (MH, p. 172) 
And the d e i s t i c n o t i o n of the r e l i g i o u s manipulator, a n o t i o n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
employs i n the H i s t o i r e de l a r e l i g i o n et de l a philosophie ancienne and 
the L e t t r e d'Hippocrate a Damage'te as w e l l as i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
( I , 222-24, 255; I I , 396) only e x h i b i t s i t s i n s u f f i c i e n c y , as we have seen 
(p. 231 ) , when i t conveniently manages to e x p l a i n the almost i n e x p l i c a b l e . 
Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of personal pragmatism i s much more a 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l necessity than a polemical weapon i n the H i s t o i r e u n i -
v e r s e l l e i t may, p a r a d o x i c a l l y , produce an a b s o l u t i s t conception of the 
nature of the s o c i e t i e s of ancient times. The emphasis which B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' 
methodology ne c e s s a r i l y gives to the e x p l o i t s and a c t i o n s ofthe t a l e n t e d 
and powerful i n d i v i d u a l s of ancient h i s t o r y may w e l l lead one to imagine 
these leaders of men as p e r f e c t despots. Such a n o t i o n i s e x p l i c i t l y denied 
by B o u l a i n v i l l e r d u r i n g h i s n a r r a t i o n of the adventurous l i f e of Theseus, 
one of the outstanding characters o f h i s h i s t o r i e s , where he r e f e r s to 
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Thucydides (book two) to show t h a t people governed themselves independently 
of t y r a n n i c a l kings- However, he notes, the independence of the twelve 
t e r r i t o r i e s o f Athens was an obstacle to t h e i r greatness and thus i t was 
t h a t Theseus conceived the idea of u n i f i c a t i o n . But, he warns, 'un coeur 
vgritablement grand e t 61eve" est t o u j o u r s l'ennemy de 1'oppression'; 
l i b e r t y f o r the k i n g means l i b e r t y f o r h i s people, ' i l n'est jamais tente" 
en aucune occasion de devenir l e Tyran de ses Compatriotes 1; the fortune 
and p o p u l a r i t y o f Theseus i n no way imply the oppression of the i n h a b i t a n t s 
of A t t i c a (HU, I I , 180-8D. 
The mechanistic nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n o f the developing 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e system o f the Franks i n Gaul (p.3^9 ) i s a recognizable 
feature of h i s methods of explanation i n general. I t i s apparent i n the 
H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e i n h i s discussions of the causes of p o p u l a t i o n move-
ment. Etymological 'evidence' allows B o u l a i n v i l l e r to conclude t h a t 
sans s o r t i r de l a Grece on trouve l e s h a b i t a t i o n s de tous l e s Enfants 
de Javan dans l e rngme c o n t i n e n t , cequi convient beaucoup mieux k l a 
maniere dont on peut s'imaginer que l e s Peuplades se f a i s o i e n t a l o r s 
s c a v o i r de proche en proche jusqu' a ce que l e s t e r r e s q ui se sont 
trouvees surchargees d'habitans ont /sic/ envoye" des colonies dans l e s 
Payis l e s plus eloignez. (HU, I , 9 6 ) 
S i m i l a r l y i n h i s h i s t o r y of Spain B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h a t the i n c u r s i o n 
of the I s r a e l i t e s i n t o Palestine made t h i s land over-populated which thus 
forced the Syrians to move to A f r i c a (HU, I I , ^ 73)» 
Further evidence of B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s mechanistic view of s o c i e t y can 
be seen i n h i s h i s t o r y o f Athens. Cecrops works hard t o persuade h i s 
f e l l o w s o f the advantages of c i v i l s o c i e t y , e s p e c i a l l y as a means of defence 
against invaders from sea and l a n d . A strong defence against a t t a c k needs 
a w e l l organized and harmonious system of j u s t i c e : 'cet a v i s f u t s i bien 
re^eu que l e s Peuples e t t b l i r e n t aussytdt des magistrats' (HU, I I , 80-81). 
A s i m i l a r mechanistic and pragmatic response to a people's a p p r e c i a t i o n o f 
the need f o r change i s described a t the beginning of the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien 
gouvernement de l a France. Discussing the character of the Franks, 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Ces Peuples I t o i e n t extr^mement flconds , e t avoient t o u j o u r s grand 
nombre de Jeunes Gens incapables de s'are*ter aux occupations domestiques, 
mais remuans, impe"tueux, avides de gain e t de nouveautez. l i s se 
j o i g n o i e n t ordinairement ensemble, et composoient une esplce de M i l i c e , 
q u i , apr^s s'£tre c h o i s i un Commandant e t des O f i c i e r s , cherchoit 
f o r t u n e sur l e s t e r r e s v o i s i n e s . l i s f a i s o i e n t presque t o u j o u r s l a 
guerre aux Romains avec avantage. Mais c e l l e s , q u ' i l s se f a i s o i e n t 
entr'eux, l e s a f o i b l i s s o i e n t 6trangement: desorte que, s'£tant apergus 
du p r e j u d i c e que l e u r a p o r t o i e n t ces d i v i s i o n s i n t e s t i n e s , i l s se r e -
u n i r e n t tous contre l e s premiers, qui de l e u r p a r t l e s c h S t i o i e n t sou-
vent, sans pouvoir ne"anmoins se g a r e n t i r absolument de l e u r s i n c u r s i o n s 
et de l e u r s p i l l a g e s : parceque, bien q u ' i l s fussent tous a pie\ i l s 
marchoient tous avec t a n t de promtitude, q u ' i l s se pre*sentoient tou j o u r s 
k l ' i m p r o v i s t e . (HAG, I , 2-3) 
The mechanistic understanding of h i s t o r i c a l causation also a f f e c t s 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of more general - and l e s s personalized and purposive -
causal f a c t o r s . A popular explanation i n the E t a t de l a France of the gen-
e r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the i n h a b i t a n t s of the country's various 'ge'ne'ralitis' 
i s t h a t they depend on the nature of the s o i l and climate o f any p a r t i c u l a r 
area. I t i s tr u e t h a t very o f t e n t h i s l i n k i s only i m p l i c i t (a j u x t a p o s i t i o n 
o f ideas) but t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r saw climate and topography as important 
1 
i n f l u e n c e s on people's l i v e s and characters i s d i f f i c u l t t o deny. The 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of cl i m a t e and s o i l w i t h temperament i s viewed i n a d i s t i n c t l y , 
though f a r from completely, p h y s i c a l manner. I n St. Maixent f o r example, 
' l e peuple y est pesant, g r o s s i e r e t paresseux, parce que l e pays est gras 
et q u ' i l l u i f o u r n i t ais6ment sa subsistance' (EF, IV, 2^9); i n the 
'El e c t i o n des Sables d'Olonne' ' l e peuple s'y ressent un peu du c l i m a t 
g r o s s i e r e t de l ' a i r de l a mer' (EF, IV, 259)• 
More i n f l u e n t i a l than the p h y s i c a l determinism o f geography and c l i m a t e , 
however, would seem t o be the e f f e c t s o f s o c i e t y and commerce. W r i t i n g i n 
h i s E t a t de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r observes t h a t : 'les i n c l i n a t i o n s du 
peuple sont d i f f e r e n t e s selon l e s l i e u x q u ' i l h a b i t e , c e l u i de l a Rochelle 
et de Xaintes est assez p o l i e t me*me dans l e s environs de ces deux v i l l e s , 
1. Describing the climate of Champagne as 'assez doux', B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
remarks t h a t so i s the temperament of the people 'qui en e s t o r d i n a i r e -
ment une consequence' (EF, I I I , 1 ) . 
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on s'apercoit ais^ment que l e commerce adoucit l e s e s p r i t s , mais sur l a 
cSte de l a mer, au bord des r i v i e r e s et dans l e s i s l e s , ce sont presque 
tous gens de marine qui n'ont de societe* qu'entr'eux, et qui r e t i e n n e n t 
l e u r grossierete" n a t u r e l l e ' (EF, IV, 273)= The greater i n f l u e n c e trade 
has upon the manners o f a people than t h e i r c l i m a t i c environment i s clearly-
expressed i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion of ' l a Ge*n4ralit6 de Bourbonnois' . 
Here 
l e caractere des peuples t i e n t beaucoup de c e t t e temperature de l ' a i r 
/ c e l u i du Bourbonnois est f o r t dou£7, l a douceur, l a f a i n l a n t i s e et 
1'amour du p l a i s i r sont l e s p r i n c i p a l e s quality's qui l e composent. 
Le Nivernois est bien plus f r o i d , aussi l e peuple y e s t - i l plus 
dur, plus f i e r e t moins accomodant, s i ce n'est dans l e s l i e u x de 
grand passage, ou l a f r e q u e n t a t i o n des Strangers l e s a p p r i v o i s e . 
Mais l a Marche est un pays a f f r e u x : l e s hyvers y sont rudes et longs, 
l e s neiges y couvrent toute l a t e r r e , et l e s h a b i t a n t s v i v e n t entr'eux 
sans commerce, aussi sont i l s n o i r s et l i v i d e s et presque tous hideux. 
(EF, V, 48-49) 
We may note too t h a t Vichy 'est un l i e u tr4s-connu par ses eaux minerales 
l e peuple y est p o l i par l a f r e q u e n t a t i o n des personnes de q u a l i t y qui y 
viennent* (EF, V, 59). The importance of trade f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r as a 
means of disseminating people from the o r i g i n a l centres o f c i v i l i z a t i o n 
was noted above (p.233 ) . 
The p h y s i c a l nature o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between man's environment and 
h i s temperament i s , however, more emphatically asserted i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
a s t r o l o g i c a l p r i n c i p l e s of the determining i n f l u e n c e s of the apogee of the 
sun and the arrangement o f the heavens i n general (the apotheosis, as i t 
were, o f the causal i n f l u e n c e of c l i m a t e ) . E x p l a i n i n g the successive 
'vigour' of the Greeks, I t a l i a n s , French, and Spanish (dependent on the 
westerly progress of the sun's apogee) B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers why northern 
Europe and A f r i c a were not s i m i l a r l y a f f e c t e d . B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s reason i s 
' l a seule d e c l i v i t e * du globe': the sun being too weak to energize the 
no r t h e r n c o u n t r i e s and too overpowering f o r the southern ones (AS, f„ 11-12) 
S i m i l a r l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s t o the Dutch going out to Batavia when the 
apogee o f the sun had already passed over t h i s area, 'de fagon que de 
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maniere ou d'autre i l y £toit t o u j o u r s n u i t ' (AS, f . 12). Again, n o t i n g 
the a s t r o l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n of the b r i g h t e s t c o n s t e l l a t i o n s , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
sees t h i s as the work of a beneficent nature 'puisque l a chaleur et l a 
lumiere 6"tant pour ainsy d i r e 1'ame du Monde, i l serable q u ' e l l e / l a nature/ 7 
a i t choisy un temps pour y en re'pandre une plus grande abondance par l e 
concours de ces ^ t o i l e s avec l e S o l e i l ' (AS, f . 55)• 
The absolute determinism o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s system of a s t r o l o g y - and 
thus i t s s u f f i c i e n c y as an explanation of h i s t o r i c a l events - was noted 
i n our e a r l i e r discussion o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h a t a s t r o l o g y and 
the n o t i o n of Providence (above, pp.252 and 255=56). Relying on assump-
t i o n s o f the u n i v e r s a l i t y of human desires and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , when indeed 
i t takes these i n t o account, t h i s system e f f e c t i v e l y denies the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of p r o p e r l y h i s t o r i c a l explanations of past events. I n e s t a b l i s h i n g h i s 
system and demonstrating i t s t r u t h B o u l a i n v i l l e r was s t r u c k , we noted 
(above, pp.2^8 -49)» by the f a c t t h a t i t was the Spanish who discovered 
the New World r a t h e r than the Chinese, a n a t i o n more favo u r a b l y placed 
geographically and g i f t e d t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y t o make t h i s discovery and t o 
do so c e n t u r i e s before the Spanish. But t h i s demonstration o f the ' t r u t h ' 
of h i s a s t r o l o g i c a l p r i n c i p l e s neglects completely to i n v e s t i g a t e the 
r e l a t i v e s i t u a t i o n s o f both c o u n t r i e s and the many h i s t o r i c a l reasons why 
the Spanish were, and the Chinese were not, drawn to seek out undiscovered 
lands. S i m i l a r l y , a s t r o l o g y , i t i s claimed, can e x p l a i n 't o u t ce que l e s 
hommes ont i n v e n t ! sur l e p r l t e x t e de l a r e l i g i o n s o i t p r a t i q u e s penibles 
a l a nature, s o i t s a c r i f i c e s sanglants et c r u e l l e s persecutions ..<.' (AS, 
f . 55). 
However, the great complexity of world h i s t o r y cannot be confined w i t h i n 
the simple, mechanical system of a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism. Turning to 
Persian h i s t o r y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r f i n d s t h a t the o r i e n t a l c h r o n i c l e s put the 
r e i g n o f Cyrus, t r a d i t i o n a l l y seen as t h a t country's f i r s t k i n g , w e l l 
before the date o f the Flood. But B o u l a i n v i l l e r w i l l a l low o f no ' l i a i s o n 
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entre l e s eve'nements a r r i v e s si l a Perse avant l e Deluge et ceux du temps 
de Cyrus ou aprds l u y ' ; he thus concludes 'que c e t t e monarchie est encore 
du nombre de c e l l e s q u i doivent l e u r commencement a des causes p a r t i c u l i & r e s 
et non a 1'influence de l'apog^e'. Further, w i t h a rchaeological evidence 
to demonstrate t h a t Cyrus was not Persia's f i r s t k i n g , B o u l a i n v i l l e r contem-
p l a t e s a s t r o l o g y ' s complete i n a b i l i t y i n t h i s case to account f o r the r i s e 
of a powerful and world-famous monarch. Needless to say, however, Boulain-
v i l l e r manages to produce c a l c u l a t i o n s which save the day, but again h i s 
explanations are completely u n h i s t o r i c a l (AS, f . 113-14). 
The u t t e r l y systematic nature o f a s t r o l o g y ' s r e l a t i o n s t o h i s t o r i c a l 
events i s e xemplified i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d a t i n g of the 'foundation' of 
Mecca. His c a l c u l a t i o n s produce the date of 630 A.D., e x a c t l y half-way 
between the s t a r t of the hegira (622 A.D.) and the Arabs' conquest o f 
Persia (638 A.D.). B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'ainsy d'une ou d'autre fagon 
avancant ou r e c u l a n t l a d i r e c t i o n des h u i t anne'es i l est v i s i b l e q u ' e l l e 
/ l a d i r e c t i o n / a t o u j o u r s eu son ef£t p l e i n et e n t i e r ' (AS, f . 133)• 
S i m i l a r l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'th£me de l a Moscovie' puts the s t a r t of t h a t 
region's ascendancy i n the year 1325° The accuracy of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
c a l c u l a t i o n s combines w i t h a p urely pragmatic conception of the r o l e o f 
the i n d i v i d u a l i n h i s t o r y to produce an apparently i r r e f u t a b l e demonstration 
of the t r u t h o f a s t r o l o g i c a l determinism. B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
on ne s c a u r o i t t r o p admirer l a r e l a t i o n et l a correspondance des mouve-
ments secrets de l a nature qui f o n t convenir deux moments aussy l l o i g n e z 
que celuy du premier midy de notre p^riode et celuy d-'un th#me qu'on 
p o u r r o i t regarder comme a r b i t r a i r e puisque l e Prince qui a f i x e sa r e s i -
dence it Moscow pre"cisement en 1325 e t o i t l e maltre aparemment de l a 
f a i r e ou 2 ou 3 ans plus t 9 t ou plus t a r d . (AS, f . 141) 
I n the defence of h i s system of a s t r o l o g y B o u l a i n v i l l e r discusses t h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between p a r t i c u l a r and general a s t r o l o g i c a l causes. I t s 
s i m i l a r i t y w i t h Montesquieu's l a t e r treatment o f p a r t i c u l a r and general 
h i s t o r i c a l causes i s a s t r i k i n g accusation of the e s s e n t i a l l y a n t i - h i s t o r i c a l 
nature of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s system of a s t r o l o g y and of the o p p o r t u n i s t use 
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i t makes of the h i s t o r y i t o s t e n s i b l y sets out to e x p l a i n . B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : 
j'ose m'assftrer comme v e r i t y fondamentale q u ' i l n'est p o i n t d'evene-
ment ny par consequent de succe"s favorables aux personnes publiques 
qui n ' a i t sa cause, ou dans l e Destin p a r t i c u l i e r de celuy qui est 
charge de l a conduite des a f f a i r e s , ou dans l e Destin general qui est 
to f t j o u r s consequent des D i s p o s i t i o n s de l'Apog6e a l'egard de chaque 
Pais; Et comme i l peut a r r i v e r souvent que ces deux so r t e s de Destins 
se combattent l'un 1*autre, i l en d o i t r e s u l t e r des c o n t r a d i c t i o n s 
dans l e s evenemens qui ne sont pourtant jamais d e c i s i f s pour l e p r i n -
c i p a l . 
and B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s t o the Romans' i n i t i a l l a ck o f success against 
Hannibal as proof of h i s c o n t e n t i o n . Later, i n h i s Considerations sur l e s 
causes de l a grandeur et de l a decadence des Romains, Montesquieu w i l l 
w r i t e : 
Ce n'est pas l a fo r t u n e qui domine l e monde; on peut l e demander aux 
Romains, qui eurent une s u i t e c o n t i n u e l l e de prospe*rit£s quand i l s se 
gouvern&rent sur un c e r t a i n p l a n , e t une s u i t e non interrompue de 
revers l o r s q u ' i l s se c o n d u i s i r e n t sur un a u t r e . I I y a des causes 
g6n6rales, s o i t morales, s o i t physiques, q u i agissent dans chaque 
monarchie, l'6l£vent, l a maintiennent, ou l a pre'cipitent; tous l e s 
accidens sont soumis a ces causes; et s i l e hasard d'une b a t a i l l e , 
c ' e s t - ^ - d i r e une cause p a r t i c u l i S r e , a ruin6 un E t a t , i l y a v a i t une 
cause g^nerale qui f a i s a i t que cet Etat d e v o i t p l r i r par une seule 
b a t a i l l e . En un mot, 1 ' a l l u r e p r i n c i p a l e e ntraine avec e l l e tous 
l e s accidens p a r t i c u l i e r s . 
The H i s t o i r e du mouvement de l'apogle du s o l e i l i s a work o f as t r o l o g y , 
not o f h i s t o r y . A neglect of h i s t o r i c a l causation cannot j u s t l y be con-
sidered a f a u l t i n such a context. However, i n h i s h i s t o r i c a l works 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h a t he i s more aware of the involved and o f t e n im-
personal nature of h i s t o r i c a l causation than h i s admittedly frequent use 
of simple mechanistic amd pragmatic ideas might suggest. 
As w e l l as p e r c e i v i n g t h a t c l imate and geography have an undeniable 
i n f l u e n c e upon human beings, B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes several other important 
general i n f l u e n c e s upon human a c t i o n s and behaviour. These include r e l i g i o n , 
custom, trade, s o c i e t y , and a people's general character or genius."' 
1. B.N. f d s , f r . 12,295, p. 702. 
2. Montesquieu, CEuvres completes, e d i t e d by A. Masson, v o l . 1 ( p a r t 3 ) , 
p. 482. 
3. The influ e n c e s o f trade and s o c i e t y have been noted above, pp.351-52. 
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Moreover, B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s aware t h a t h i s t o r i c a l events may need to be 
explained by a combination of such inf l u e n c e s together, perhaps, w i t h 
more i n d i v i d u a l causes. Reference to a combination of i n f l u e n c e s i s 
o f t e n made i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s E t a t de l a France. For example, disc u s s i n g 
the l a r g e drop i n p o p u l a t i o n i n the Paris area B o u l a i n v i l l e r adduces a 
v a r i e t y o f causes: d e c l i n e i n t r a d e , the b i l l e t t i n g of troops, the high 
death r a t e ( e s p e c i a l l y i n 1692), the f l i g h t of the Huguenots, the d r i f t 
away from the country t o the towns, the ' m i l i c e s f o r c l e s ' , and e x t r a o r d i -
nary t a x a t i o n (EF, I I , 75-76). I n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e a combination 
o f somewhat pragmatic causes explains the war between the Shepherds and 
the Egyptians: mutual hatred, 'une a n t i p a t i e de r e l i g i o n m o t i f s u f i s a n t 
pour entreprendre une guerre', and the a t t r a c t i o n f o r the Shepherds of 
more f e r t i l e a g r i c u l t u r a l land (HU, I , 280). 
The powerful i n f l u e n c e B o u l a i n v i l l e r would grant r e l i g i o n upon the 
course o f human a f f a i r s i s one o f the most s i g n i f i c a n t causal f a c t o r s t o 
be seen i n h i s Vie de Mahomed. Discussing the geography o f the Arab lands 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r describes the i n f e r t i l i t y of the general area which includes 
the towns of Mecca and Medina and which nonetheless i s the most populous 
region o f Arabia. 
Mais s i l'on recherche ce q u i peut y a v o i r a t t i r 6 ce grand nombre 
d'habitans, i l sera d i f f i c i l e d'en d£couvrir d'autre r a i s o n , que l a 
persuasion ou l'on est depuis plus de XL. S i e c l e s , que l a Mecque a 
6te l e p r i n c i p a l sejour du Prophete Ismael pendant sa v i e , et q u ' i l 
est l e l i e u de son repos depuis sa mort: Que l e Temple qui se v o i t 
en c e t t e V i l l e est honore depuis l a Creation du Monde, comme un Lieu 
de benediction, c h o i s i dans 1 ' e t e r n i t y , et consacre plus p a r t i c u l i e r e -
ment par Abraham, q u i y a b & t i l a Sainte Maison vers l a q u e l l e s'adres-
sent l e s voeux de tous l e s Fideles des esltre*mitez du Monde: Que l e 
P u i t s qui se v o i t dans l e p a r v i s de cet E d i f i c e , est l a me*me Fontaine 
que l'Ange d i c o u v r i t k Agar Mere d'Ismael pour sauver l a v i e de son 
F i l s . I l s croyent e n f i n , que c'est une contr^e preferee a toutes l e s 
autres dans 1 ' e l e c t i o n de Dieu, parce que l e d e r n i e r e t l e plus ex-
c e l l e n t de tous l e s Prophetes y devoit n a i t r e , et y f a i r e connoitre 
aux hommes l a voye c e r t a i n e du S a l u t . (VM, p„ 2k) 
S i m i l a r l y , the Arabs* 'duret£ de coeur' and d i s r e g a r d f o r l i f e are i n 
l a r g e p a r t to be explained by t h e i r steadfast b e l i e f t h a t they were merely 
1. S t r i c t l y speaking, these are causes adduced by the intendant whose 
'memoire' B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a b r i d g i n g , but there i s l i t t l e doubt t h a t 
they embody h i s own views. 
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c a r r y i n g out God's w i l l (VM, p. ky). 
The t e n a c i t y o f the Arabs* r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s was something Mohammed's 
mission could not ignore. Thus when he was destr o y i n g the i d o l s profaning 
the temple at Mecca ' l a c r a i n t e du peuple' prevented him from l a y i n g hands 
on the 'pierre s a i n t e ' ; instead Mohammed turned the i d o l a t r o u s monument 
i n t o a symbol of s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n (VM, pp. 68-69). However, more import-
ant as in f l u e n c e s upon the f a s h i o n i n g of h i s own religious d o c t r i n e s and 
p r a c t i c e s were the customs o f the Arabs i n general. Circumcision, f o r 
example, i s a p r a c t i c e which goes back to Abraham: 'cette c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
l ' a u r o i t /Mahomed7 determine* toute seule & regarder l a C i r c o n c i s i o n comme 
un acte r e l i g i e u x , quand e l l e n ' a u r o i t pas 6ti p r a t i q u l e par l a Nation 
Arabe t o u t e e n t i e r e ; a l a q u e l l e i l a u r o i t sans doute f a i t v i o l e n c e , s ' i l 
l ' a v o i t obligee d'y renoncer' (VM, p. 160). S i m i l a r l y , a f t e r enumerating 
the medical reasons which endorse Mohammed's p r o h i b i t i o n o f pork, Boulain-
v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
A i n s i , l e L ^ g i s l a t e u r q u i a autorise' l a Coutume par une L o i , en defend-
ant de manger d'une viande naturellement mauvaise et corrumpue, mais 
a l a q u e l l e l a n6cessit6 pouvoit r e q u i r e l e s miserables, n'a f a i t autre 
chose qu'augmenter l a pr6caution publique, e t g a r a n t i r , par m o t i f de 
R e l i g i o n , l e m£me Peuple, chez qui 1'usage e t l a Raison avoient d l j a 
obtenu l'abstinence d'un aliment qui l u i pouvoit # t r e s i pre"judiciable. 
(VM, p. 162) 
Indeed, B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees Mohammed as the defender o f Arab custom, p r o t e c t -
i n g i t against attempts by the C h r i s t i a n , Persian, Greek, and Jewish r e l i g -
ions t o overwhelm i t a l t o g e t h e r . B o u l a i n v i l l e r asks whether Mohammed's 
1. Two occasions may be noted where m a t e r i a l and p o l i t i c a l considerations 
are shown t o be more i n f l u e n t i a l than purely r e l i g i o u s motives: the 
I s r a e l i t e s r e s i d i n g i n Palestine 'tant par l'abondance que par 1'opinion 
de l a destine'e d'un D l c r e t I t e r n e l qui l ' - a v o i t mise dans l e u r s mains' 
(VM, pp„ 36-37); and the punishments they received f o r f a l l i n g i n t o 
i d o l a t r o u s p r a c t i c e s , 'chStimens, que l'on peut d i r e a v o i r p l u t 6 t 6t6 
p o l i t i q u e s et nationaux, que r e l i g i e u x , parce q u ' i l s s'appliquoient moins 
aux pechez des p a r t i c u l i e r s e t au redressement de l e u r conscience, qu'a* 
l a d e s t r u c t i o n de l a Republique, l a q u e l l e ne se r e l e v o i t de ses chtites 
qu'en embrassant avec un zdle nouveau l e s Observations L6gales' (VM, 
p. 151)<. The l i m i t a t i o n i n these instances of the power o f r e l i g i o n 
over the a f f a i r s o f men has, one f e e l s , more to do w i t h anti-Hebrew 
'pointes' than the causal e f f i c a c y of r e l i g i o u s sentiment. 
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success can be a t t r i b u t e d t o mere a r t i f i c e and l i c e n c e ( h i s tolerance o f 
polygamy) or whether h i s r e g u l a t i o n of Arab sexual mores was not r a t h e r 
'une consequence de l ' ^ g a r d que t o u t Le'gislateur raisonnable d o i t a v o i r 
pour l e s Goutumes p a r t i c u l i e r e s et p opulaires, quand e l l e s ne blessent 
pas l e D r o i t n a t u r e l ' (VM, p. 185). 
This sentiment may remind us of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c a l l to custom, noted 
above (p.16 ) , i n which he argued t h a t a people's government should f o l l o w 
the customs which f i r s t e s t ablished i t . I t was observed t h a t t h i s p r i n -
c i p l e i s h ardly a dispassionate r e f l e c t i o n on the a b s t r a c t q u a l i t i e s o f 
government i n general but serves to f u r t h e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o l i t i c a l 
argument. Indeed the r o l e of custom i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s v i s i o n o f French 
h i s t o r y i s an i n t e r e s t i n g one. I n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
most popular way o f e x p l a i n i n g the i n s t i t u t i o n s of government and j u s t i c e 
i s to p o i n t to the ' l e g i s l a t o r ' a t the r i s k , as we noted (p.3^9)» of 
encouraging the b e l i e f t h a t man's e a r l y forms o f government were despotic. 
I n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France, however, the l e g i s l a t o r i s con-
spicuous by h i s absence. Custom explains the o r i g i n of the Franks' r u d i -
mentary but estimable forms of government and j u s t i c e . S i m i l a r l y , B oulain-
v i l l e r i s c a r e f u l to p o i n t out t h a t feudalism, ' l e chef-d'oeuvre de 1 ' e s p r i t 
humain', although n u r t u r e d by the wise and good Charlemagne, was e stablished 
by 'un usage p u b l i c ' (MH, p. 532). 
S u i t a b l e as French h i s t o r y i s f o r moral, pragmatic, and weighted explan-
a t i o n s of p o l i t i c a l and i n s t i t u t i o n a l change, i t i s nonetheless i n Boulain-
v i l l e r 's h i s t o r y of the French n o b i l i t y , the D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse, 
t h a t we may read perhaps h i s most s o p h i s t i c a t e d and sustained causal a n a l y s i s 
of h i s t o r i c a l development. The causes o f the n o b i l i t y ' s d ecline may be 
b r i e f l y s t a t e d : 'Disons done que l a decadence ou se trouve & present 
l'ancienne noblesse est une consequence necessaire du changement qui s'est 
f a i t dans l e gouvernement, dans l a manieTe de f a i r e l a guerre, et de celuy 
qui est a r r i v e dans l e s moeurs et dans l e s e s p r i t s ' (Devyver, p. 5^1 )<> 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r then examines each o f these causes i n more d e t a i l . 
A l ' ^ g a r d du premier changement, ce que nous avons d i t jusques i c y 
en f a i t l a preuve convaincante; quand l e s grands f i e f s ont este" re\mis 
a l a couronne, on concoit bien que l a puissance des souverains p a r t i -
c u l i e r s , q u i d i v i s o i e n t l ' E s t a t , s'est r^unie a l a personne du roy. 
Plus c e t t e puissance s'est augmented, plus c e l l e des seigneurs i n f e ' r i -
eurs a perdu de son I c l a t , quand i l s s'en sont approchez. I I est vray 
que par une esp^ce de d e f f i a n c e du succez, ces seigneurs ne fre"quentoient 
pas d'abord l e s6jour des roys ny l e s grandes v i l l e s . Mais p l u s i e u r s 
amorces l e s y ont a t t i r e z . Premi&rement, l e s p l a i s i r s , l e s jeux, l a 
g a l a n t e r i e ; secondement, l e s employs, l e s d i g n i t e z , l e s charges, e n f i n 
l'esp€rance ou de l a faveur ou de l a recompense de son attachement. 
(Devyver, p. 5^1) 
This suc c i n c t d e s c r i p t i o n of the nature of the f i r s t cause i s followed by 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i o n of the r i s e of the r o y a l court under successive 
monarchs and of the developing p r a c t i c e of ' l a v l n a l i t ^ des charges'. As 
we might imagine, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i l l views these developments i n a h i g h -
l y m o r a l i s t i c and pragmatic way and the n o t i o n of a p l o t against the Second 
Estate remains a f i r m c o n v i c t i o n . 
The second cause o f noble d e c l i n e , the changing methods o f warfare, 
i s no l e s s important than the f i r s t . B o u l a i n v i l l e r explains: 
Le service des f i e f s s'est aboly depuis que 1'invention du canon, de 
l a mousqueterie e t des autres armes a feu a f a i t cesser 1'usage des 
lances et de l a gendarmerie couverte de f e r . De sorte que 1'obliga-
t i o n ou l e s nobles e s t o i e n t a u t r e f o i s de marcher a l'armie en conse-
quence de l e u r s possessions f ^ o d a l l e s , a est€ convertie en une o b l i g a -
t i o n personnelle de s e r v i r k l ' a r r i & r e ban pour l a conservation du 
p r i v i l e g e de 1'exemption des t a i l l e s , supposant une esp£ce de partage 
des charges on£reuses de l ' E s t a t , par l e q u e l l ' o r d r e p o p u l a i r e s'est 
sounds a payer l e s taxes e t l e s i m p o s i t i o n s , pendant que l a noblesse 
est obligee de deffendre l a p a t r i e . (Devyver, p. 5Mt) 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r argues t h a t t h i s d i v i s i o n i s a mere f i c t i o n : the 
n o b i l i t y i s not exempted from paying taxes and the commoners are obliged 
to give m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e . Again, B o u l a i n v i l l e r traces the h i s t o r i c a l 
development - the i n t r o d u c t i o n and i n c r e a s i n g use of paid s o l d i e r s - which 
had l e d to the present deplorable confusion. The 'ancienne noblesse' i s 
defenceless before the new ' c o s t - e f f e c t i v e ' m e n t a l i t y of the kings who see 
'les nouveaux ennoblis' to be 'les plus r i c h e s et l e s plus en l ' e s t a t de 
se passer des secours que l'ancien noble atte n d de l a l i b ^ r a l i t e " du 
souverain'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes: 'l'abbaissement des anciennes 
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f a m i l i e s qui ont manque de biens et de suj e t s heureux, est done une 
consequence ne'eessaire du changement de l a guerre, cause d'autant plus 
e f f i c a c e q u ' e l l e a este" accompagne"e d'une i n f i n i t e " de circonstances q u i , 
toutes ensemble, ont concouru dans l e mesme temps au mesme e've'nement' 
(Devyver, p. 5^5). 
Consideration of the t h i r d cause, ' l e changement des moeurs et des 
e s p r i t s ' , leads B o u l a i n v i l l e r to ask whether ' l a s i m p l i c i t y de nos pe\res 
e s t o i t un vi c e ou une v e r t u , l ' e f f e t de l a d r o i t u r e de l e u r coeur, ou 
celuy d'une ignorance grossie*re q u i l e s £loignoit Igalement de l a recherche 
des coutumes estrange'res e t du changement des l e u r s ' (Devyver, p. 5^5)= To 
provide an adequate answer B o u l a i n v i l l e r glances back to the beginnings of 
French s o c i e t y only t o speak unfavourably on what he sees as the poverty 
o f Frankish c u l t u r e ; he then i n d i c a t e s the growth i n importance of the 
Church, i n p a r t i c u l a r the monasteries, not only f o r the education o f the 
young n o b i l i t y but also f o r the p r e s e r v a t i o n o f l e a r n i n g i n general. How-
ever, B o u l a i n v i l l e r has nothing but d i s d a i n both f o r monastic d i s c i p l i n e 
and monkish l e a r n i n g . 'Heureux sont, en comparaison de ces temps l a , l e s 
der n i e r s s i d c l e s ou l e s sciences ont este remises It l a p o r t i e de tous l e s 
e s p r i t s e t de toutes l e s professions. C'est l'avantage que nous avons par 
dessus nos p&res qui nous peut consoler de tous ceux dont i l s j o i i i s s o i e n t 
et que nous avons perdus' (Devyver, p. 5^7)» I n s p i t e o f t h i s praise f o r 
the recent s e c u l a r i z a t i o n of knowledge, however, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i g h l y 
moral and 'heroic' pragmatism can only condemn the dissemination of l e a r n i n g 
and i t s i n s i d i o u s consequences. Concluding h i s examination o f the t h i r d 
main cause of noble d e c l i n e , B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Mais e s t - i l bien r 6 e l cet avantage? Ne c o n s i s t e - t - i l pas p l u s t o s t 
dans une s a t i s f a c t i o n i d l e l l e que dans un bien e f f e c t i f . La li c e n c e 
des e s p r i t s , l'abus des sciences e t l e s fausses opinions, l ' a m b i t i o n , 
l e l u x e , l e derangement des c o n d i t i o n s , 1 ' i n s t a b i l i t y des fortunes 
et des biens, ne s o n t - i l s pas de plus grands maux que l a s i m p l i c i t y 
et 1'ignorance. I I semble aujourdhuy que l e plus prompt e f f e t des 
sciences, dont on i n s t r u i t l a jeunesse, s o i t d ' e x c i t e r ses passions, 
p a r t i c u l i l r e m e n t c e l l e de l ' a m b i t i o n , et que 1'usage des mesmes sciences 
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dans un age plus avance" se re'duit k former un masque de v e r t u pour 
c o u v r i r l ' i n i q u i t e et 1 ' i n j u s t i c e ; car on v o i t que chacun cherche, 
& l ' a i d e des sciences et de l a p o l i t e s s e q u ' e l l e s communiquent, a* 
s'Clever au dessus de sa c o n d i t i o n n a t u r e l l e , a supplanter son con-
c u r r e n t , a" se f o u r r e r dans l e s a f f a i r e s ou dans l e s charges, et quand 
on y est parvenu, on prepare encore k ses enfans une plus hajjfte f o r -
tune dont, pour 1 ' o r d i n a i r e , t o u t 1'Edifice est fond6 sur un d l g u i s e -
ment a qui l e s sciences ont presto l e u r s couleurs, p o l i t e s s e , agreement, 
langage, et hardiesse. (Devyver, pp. 5^+7-^8) 
No doubt i t would be a k i n to demanding t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r change h i s 
whole perception of the world t o expect from him a completely dispassionate 
discussion o f a subject which caused him so much obvious d i s t r e s s . The 
breadth o f h i s t o r i c a l perspective which h i s examination o f the causes o f 
noble decadence reveals i s thus, i t s heroic moralism and personal prag-
matism notv/ithstanding, eloquent testimony to B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s a p p r e c i a t i o n 
of the importance of the h i s t o r i a n ' s task t o provide considered explanations 
of h i s t o r i c a l change. 
I t cannot be denied, however, t h a t by f a r the most common mode of 
explanation throughout B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s the pragmatic 
and mechanistic. I n h i s discussion of the f a i l u r e o f French h i s t o r i a n s to 
r i s e to the challenge of re c o r d i n g h i s t o r i c a l t r u t h f o r fear of r o y a l or 
m i n i s t e r i a l displeasure, B o u l a i n v i l l e r recognizes t h a t s t a t e secrets no 
doubt c o n t r i b u t e g r e a t l y '& a f o i b l i r l e s n a r r a t i o n s h i s t o r i q u e s , e t & l e s 
rendre maigres e t decharn6es, en l e s r^duisant presque t o u j o u r s au simple 
r 6 c i t des 6v6nemens'. He continues: 
En quoi i l f a u t convenir de bonne f o i que l e metier d ' H i s t o r i e n est 
t r d s d i f i c i l e ; puisque, s ' i l ne raporte que des f a i t s connus, on l e 
taxe de secheresse dans ses n a r r a t i o n s , e t que, s ' i l se mile de v o u l o i r 
rendre raisons des 6vinemens, on l'accuse de donner ses conjectures 
pour des v e r i t e z h i s t o r i q u e s . I I me semble pourtant qu'on peut garder 
un j u s t e m i l i e u en cela, et qu'un Auteur en s a i t t o u j o u r s assez, s ' i l 
1. Although t h i s passage might put one i n mind of a s i m i l a r denunciation 
of a r t s and sciences, Rousseau's f i r s t Discours, i t i s important to 
note t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s sentiments are i n s p i r e d by an immediate sense 
of personal loss and f r u s t r a t i o n and are thus l i t t l e more than r a t h e r 
crude, i f trenchant, expressions of h i s " r e a c t i o n ' ; they lack the 
much wider temporal and geographical perspective evident i n Rousseau's 
t e x t , and the corresponding sublime i n v o c a t i o n to V i r t u e , which would 
lend them an a i r o f o b j e c t i v i t y . 
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veut £crire, pour i n s t r u i r e e t pour ocuper agrlablement un Lecteur; 
ou que du moins, s ' i l n'ose t o u t d i r e pendant l a v i e d'un Monarque 
redoute, i l est r a r e de n'en a v o i r pas l a l i b e r t y quand i l n'est p l u s . 
D ' a i l l e u r s l e s caracte'res, l e s i n t e n t i o n s , l e s passions, e t l e s a c t i o n s , 
s o i t des Souverains, s o i t de l e u r s M i n i s t r e s , ou de l e u r s Favoris, sont 
indispensablement connues par l e u r conduite: e t l e beau de l ' H i s t o i r e 
est de l e s mettre dans l e u r v e r i t a b l e j o u r . (HAG, I , 176-77) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r c e r t a i n l y recognizes the d e s i r a b i l i t y of e x p l a i n i n g h i s t o r i c a l 
events, i f only to provide the reader w i t h a more e n t e r t a i n i n g work, but 
the nature of t h i s explanation i s completely pragmatic. 
Rather an e n t e r t a i n i n g i f shallow pragmatism, one might r e t o r t , than 
no explanation whatsoever, f o r indeed on several occasions B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
'explanations' are e i t h e r u t t e r l y empty or simply do not e x i s t . Evaluating 
Mohammed's claim to be a prophet, an eva l u a t i o n which i n v o l v e s a discussion 
of the b e l l i c o s e r e l a t i o n s between the Romans and the Persians, Boulain-
v i l l e r w r i t e s : ' l ' H i s t o i r e nous apprend ... que l e s Romains ayant ite 
continuellement b a t t u s par l e s Perses depuis l'an 615- de J.C. jusqu'a 
l'an 625. i l s regagnerent a l o r s l e u r premiere s u p e r i o r i t y , e t devinrent 
l e s Vainqueurs de l e u r s redoutables ennemis, par un coup tellement inespere, 
que l a mymoire des hommes n'en conserve p o i n t de p a r e i l ' (VM, p. 372). 
'Une f o r t u n e r a r e e t ... une s u i t e d'yvynemens' 'explain' how C l o t a i r e I I , 
the most despised of the princes o f Glovis's l i n e , succeeds to the sovereignty 
of a l l o f France (MH, p. 2^7). Recording the events of the year 850, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s no more than the f o l l o w i n g : 'En 85O, p l u s i e u r s Seign-
eurs d'Aquitaine, q u i h a i s s o i e n t l e s mauvaises moeurs du Roi Pepin, a p e l l -
y rent Charles /le Chauv§75 l e r e ^ u r e n t dans Limoges et 1'accompagnyrent 
au Siyge de Toulouse, mais dds q u ' i l f u t retourny en Neustrie, i l s se 
raccommdyrent avec Pepin' (MH, p. 413). 'Les d i f f e r e n t e s n e c e s s i t y a r r i -
vyes dans l a s u i t e ' i s a l l the explanation B o u l a i n v i l l e r gives of the 
necessary increase i n the number of o f f i c i a l s a t the parlement of Bordeaux 
(EF, V, 333). 
Such non-explanation does have i t s occasional advantages. The 'circum-
stances o f the time' help B o u l a i n v i l l e r to e x p l a i n away c r i t i c i s m s o f the 
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weakness o f character of Charles V I I , one of the few monarchs Boulain-
v i l l e r cares to defend (HAG, I I I , k?); they also provide B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w i t h a measure of s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n . I n the i n t r o d u c t i o n to the 
D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a noblesse he w r i t e s : 'Je f a i s aussy e n t r e r dans ce 
dessein l a vue d'une j u s t i f i c a t i o n personnelle que je c r o i s devoir a1 
ma f a m i l l e . La f o r t u n e m'a tel l e m e n t eloigne des employs convenables 
a ma naissance qu'on a u r o i t peine k. ne m'en pas a t t r i b u e r l a faute s i 
l a connoissance des obstacles q u i m'ont travers6 ne f a i s o i t juger que l a 
f a t a l i t y l'emporte de bien l o i n sur l e s sentiments' (Devyver, p. 502). 
And yet B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s c r i t i c a l of the opinion of those who would 
e x p l a i n the presence of t r e e s i n extremely s a l t y areas o f Flanders by 
reference to the Flood and who 'par ce moyen l e v e n t toutes l e s d i f f i c u l t e z ' 
- reference to such a u n i v e r s a l cause can hardly e x p l a i n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
such a p a r t i c u l a r phenomenon (EF, I I I , V58). Moreover, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
v/ould p r e f e r a frank admission o f ignorance to 'explanations' ( t h e crude 
f i c t i o n s and legends which a t t r i b u t e the conversion of Poitou to the work 
of Saint M a r t i a l , f o r example; EF, IV, 192) which are improbable and which 
c o n t r a d i c t h i s t o r i c a l knowledge o f the p e r i o d . 
We may summarize t h i s a n a l y s i s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s various methods o f 
e x p l a i n i n g h i s t o r i c a l events by remarking t h a t although he was obviously 
aware of the numerous general causes which underly these events, he pre-
f e r r e d nevertheless to see the development of h i s t o r y i n terms o f i n d i v i d -
uals and p a r t i e s and t h e i r o f t e n a n t a g o n i s t i c i n t e r e s t s , plans, and passions. 
Whether B o u l a i n v i l l e r chose to see events i n t h i s way i s perhaps debatable. 
C e r t a i n l y the s t a t e of h i s t o r i c a l knowledge about the ancient world at the 
end of the seventeenth century v/ould only allow f o r such a pragmatic i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n . But i t i s evident t h a t the moral pragmatism o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i e s o f France, a mode of explanation completely i n harmony w i t h i t s 
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context, i s no mere coincidence. Indeed, we might note t h a t even the 
general causes B o u l a i n v i l l e r adduces to e x p l a i n h i s t o r i c a l events seem 
to be i n s p i r e d by t h e i r h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l context: r e l i g i o n and custom 
i n La Vie de Mahomed, a t e x t devoted to e x h i b i t i n g the adequacy and 
p r o p r i e t y of a l l r e l i g i o n s and n a t i o n a l or r a c i a l customs; trade and 
soc i e t y i n the ^ t a t de l a France, a work whose p r i n c i p a l aim i s the 
re j u v e n a t i o n of France's economy and the r e l i e f o f her s u f f e r i n g pop-
u l a t i o n ; changes i n government and warfare i n the D i s s e r t a t i o n sur l a 
noblesse, t r a d i t i o n a l l y the two p r i n c i p a l areas of noble a c t i v i t y . 
The c o n g e n i a l i t y o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s modes of explanation w i t h t h e i r 
p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l context, c e r t a i n l y apparent i n the H i s t o i r e 
u n i v e r s e l l e , La Vie de Mahomed, and the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement 
de l a France, suggests a degree of care i n the w r i t i n g of these works. 
I t i s w i t h a co n s i d e r a t i o n of the more noteworthy features i n the composi-
t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e s t h a t t h i s f i n a l s e c t i o n o f the t h e s i s 
w i l l conclude. 
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Chapter Twelve 
The Composition o f the H i s t o r i c a l N a r r a t i v e 
Purpose, order, and method 
One o f the most s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e s , i t may be sa i d , o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s i t s sense of purpose. His h i s t o r i c a l works are not the 
f r u i t o f casual d i l e t t a n t i s m but the r e s u l t s o f much study and were w r i t t e n 
not only t o propound c e r t a i n w e l l - d e f i n e d p o i n t s of view, but also to pro-
vide e s s e n t i a l h i s t o r i c a l and economic i n f o r m a t i o n , to debate p a r t i c u l a r 
h i s t o r i c a l t o p i c s , and, w i t h the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , to f u r n i s h a use-
f u l account of ancient h i s t o r y f o r the b e n e f i t of h i s c h i l d r e n . I n the 
avertissement to t h i s l a s t work B o u l a i n v i l l e r discusses the aims o f h i s 
work and the methods he w i l l employ i n w r i t i n g i t . These include an 
accurate chronology, 'une a t t e n t i o n p a r t i c u l i e r e a f a i r e connoltre 1'his-
t o i r e des moeurs des opinions e t des r e l i g i o n s des d i f 6 r e n t s Peuples de 
l a Terre', ' l ' o r i g i n e des a r t s , des c6r£monies e t des usages chez t o u t t e s 
l e s Nations', the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n of miracles and n a t u r a l philosophy, as 
w e l l as a l i s t of h i s p r i n c i p a l a u t h o r i t i e s and an avowal of h i s s h o r t -
comings, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s knowledge of o r i e n t a l languages (HU, I , 1-6). 
The preface of the E t a t de l a France comprises a s i m i l a r but much more 
lengthy and c r i t i c a l discussion o f the aims and methods o f h i s work. The 
biased, slap-dash, and timorous 'm6moires' which the intendants had pro-
vided i n response t o the Due de Bourgogne's c a l l f o r a French Doomsday 
Book can only merit B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s strongest censure: h i s abridgement 
of these tedious tomes i s destined to be of use, 'et r ^ d u i r e l e s f a i t s en 
maximes de Gouvernement, a chercher dans l a r e a l i t e de l ' H i s t o i r e , des 
v e r i t e z experimentales, q u i puissent §tre appliqueesa notre e t a t pr6sent; 
e l l e s seront expos6es sans a d u l a t i o n , sans int6r£t personnel et m&me sans 
c r a i n t e de d 6 p l a i r e ' (EF, I , 41). 
I n the second p a r t of the preface B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to the M6moires 
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h i s t o r i q u e s which r e l a t e the h i s t o r y o f the f i r s t two dynasties o f France, 
the Merovingians and the Carolingians, and which form the h i s t o r i c a l i n t r o -
d u c t i o n to h i s reworking of the intendants' 'm^moires',. He w r i t e s : 
Si c'est une e n t r e p r i s e hardie que d'avoir os6 retoucher l e s Memoires 
des G6n6ralitez de ce Royaume, dressez par l e s Intendans des Provinces 
pour 1 ' i n s t r u c t i o n et 1*usage du Prince, qui d o i t un j o u r gouverner 
c e t t e Monarchie, i l n'est pas d i f f i c i l e de l a j u s t i f i e r , quand i l n'y 
a u r o i t eu d'autre m o t i f de l e f a i r e , que c e l u i d'abreger l a l e c t u r e 
immense de ces Memoires, qui remplissent en O r i g i n a l X L I I . Volumes 
i n - F o l i o . 
Mais c e l l e de former un nouveau Plan de notre H i s t o i r e , dans l e 
terns que di v e r s i l l u s t r e s E c r i v a i n s s ' e f f o r c e n t de l u i donner une 
plus exacte p r e c i s i o n a l'egard de l a Chronologie et de I ' e m b e l l i r 
de ces f l e u r s q u i nous f o n t admirer l e s Ouvrages des anciens H i s t o r i e n s 
Grecs et L a t i n s , peut avec j u s t i c e £tre regard^e comme temeraire, par 
l a d i f f i c u l t ^ de f o u r n i r ces deux m^mes p a r t i e s a mon p r o j e t . 
Cependant, comme dans l a composition d'un Ouvrage chacun employe 
sa m6thode et ses id^es, qui en forment l e caractere, en quelque s o r t e 
ind6pendant de l a matiere e t suivant l e q u e l i l peut # t r e plus ou moins 
u t i l e au Pub l i c ; j ' a i crft qu'une H i s t o i r e de France, qui proposeroit 
p l f t t o t c e l l e du g6nie des Princes et du gouvernement de l a Nation, 
que c e l l e des 4v6nemens l a p l u p a r t d6ja assez connus, a u r o i t l'avantage 
de l a s i n g u l a r i t y e t c e l u i de 1 ' u t i l i t y , sur t o u t a" l a t@te d'une 
D e s c r i p t i o n gen^rale du Royaume. (EF, I , 71-72) 
A few paragraphs l a t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e t u r n s to h i s Memoires h i s t o r i q u e s 
and explains why they are a necessary i n t r o d u c t i o n to h i s E t a t de l a France: 
J ' a i ... cru* qu'une H i s t o i r e methodique et abreg6e de l'ancien Gouverne-
ment de l a Nation Franchise, prScederoit u t i l e m e n t l e d e t a i l dont l e s 
Memoires des Provinces se trouvent remplis; t a n t parce que l ' o r d r e 
commun exige cet arrangement, que parce q u ' e l l e mettra devant l e s 
yeux du Prince un crayon de l a conduite de ses Predecesseurs, du genie 
des Rois e t des Peuples de s i 6 c l e en s i e c l e , q u i n'a p o i n t encore 6te 
assez vivement trace par nos H i s t o r i e n s , lesquels se sont tous con-
tentez de nous donner une succession de f a i t s d'armes et guerres peu 
interessantes dans nf l t r e presente s i t u a t i o n , au l i e u de nous montrer 
des r e g i e s de gouvernement propres a nous f a i r e connoltre quel a ete 
l e v l r i t a b l e s o f t t i e n de l ' E t a t pendant un s i long cours de generations, 
et q u e l l e s peuvent e*tre nos ressources dans l e s disgraces qui nous 
accablent. (EF, I , 73-7^) 
A sense of purpose i s equally apparent i n the several smaller works 
which B o u l a i n v i l l e r wrote on p a r t i c u l a r t o p i c s concerning French h i s t o r y . 
This i s only to be expected when we consider t h a t t r e a t i s e s such as the 
Reflexions sur l e memoire des f o r m a l i t e z necessaires pour v a l i d e r l a 
re n o n c i a t i o n du roy d'Espagne, the Memoire pour l a noblesse de France contre 
l e s dues et p a i r s , and the Requite de l a noblesse contre l e s fausses pr6-
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t e n t i o n s de Messieurs l e s dues et p a i r s were w r i t t e n i n response to very 
p a r t i c u l a r circumstances. The p o l i t i c a l , economic, and s o c i a l aims of 
the M6moires presented t o the Regent, P h i l i p p e d'Orleans are equally 
evident i n s p i t e o f the ambiguities and changes of tack to be found t h e r e . 
Indeed, even the e r u d i t e considerations de l a q u a l i t y de baron, de c e l l e 
de p r i n c e , de 1'invention des grmes et du surnom and the remarks sur l e s 
armes, e t sur ce que l'£p6e s i g n i f f i e en simbolle do not f a i l to convey 
i n sometimes trenchant words B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l p r e j u d i c e s 
(above, pp.37-38 ) . 
Equally strong i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s a desire f o r order and method. I t 
i s f o r the l a c k o f these q u a l i t i e s i n t h e i r 'memoires' t h a t he i s p a r t i c -
u l a r l y c r i t i c a l of the i n t e n d a n t s . Frequently throughout the E t a t de l a 
France B o u l a i n v i l l e r voices h i s displeasure a t t h e i r unorganized accounts, 
or a t l e a s t comments upon the arrangements they have chosen and t h e i r 
inappropriateness to a c l e a r understanding of the m a t e r i a l discussed. I t 
i s s i m i l a r l y i n a desire t o be understood and t o avoid the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
p e r p l e x i n g h i s reader t h a t , having observed i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
t h a t 'l'Egypte est l e plus ancien royaume de l ' u n i v e r s ' , B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
notes h i s exclusion from t h i s pronouncement of the 'royaumes du nord et 
de 1'Orient et de l ' A s i e ' (e.g. the Chinese) and s t a t e s t h a t t h e i r customs 
and laws are so d i f f e r e n t from those w i t h which we are normally acquainted 
t h a t a t f i r s t i t w i l l be 'plus convenable de nous a p l i q u e r a d e b r o i i i l l e r 
l ' h i s t o i r e d'Egypte' (HU, I , 1^7). 
I n w r i t i n g h i s h i s t o r y of Greece B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s l i k e w i s e conscious 
of a need f o r method. A f t e r considering several a u t h o r i t a t i v e opinions 
concerning the o r i g i n s of the ancient Greeks, B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Apr&s a v o i r f a i t v o i r 1 ' i n suffisance et l e s inconv6niens de ces 
m^thodes pour decouvrir l ' o r i g i n e des Peuples grecs et pour 4 c l a i r c i r 
l e u r h i s t o i r e , j e c r o i s qu'on n'en peut c h o i s i r de m e i l l e u r e que c e l l e 
d'examiner suivant l ' o r d r e des temps, l e s fondations des p r i n c i p a l l e s 
v i l l e s et l e s genealogies de l e u r s heros: Par l e l e r des moyens nous 
decouvrirons peu a peu et 1 1 augmentation des Peuples et l e s d i f e r e n t s 
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noms q u ' i l s ont p r i s : et par l e 2 nous aprendrons a d£broiiiller l e s 
a l l i a n c e s , l e s r&gnes, l e s temps, l e s l i e u x e t l e s autres c i r c o n -
stances de l a v i e des premiers Royx de oes m&mes v i l l e s . (HU, I I , 9-10). 
The conclusion to h i s h i s t o r y o f Thebes again shows B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
concern to keep h i s reader informed of the methodological c r i t e r i a g u i d i n g 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of h i s n a r r a t i v e . He w r i t e s : 'voyla ce que nous avons 
ptl r e c u e i l l i r en abr6g£ touchant l ' h i s t o i r e ancienne d'une des plus 
renomm6es v i l l e s de l a Grece dans l a q u e l l e nous avons f a i t e n t r e r l e s plus 
considerables 6v£nements de presque t o u t t e s l e s autres; parce q u ' i l s ont 
aussy presque tous un rapport t r d s - n a t u r e l ; nous avons suivy l e s m e i l l e u r s 
auteurs dans ce r£cit e t p a r t i c u l i e r e m e n t Apollodore' (HU, I I , 271). 
I t i s f o r the order and c l a r i t y , as w e l l as f o r the important h i s t o r i -
c a l i n f o r m a t i o n , t h a t c e r t a i n o f 'les plus considerables 6venernents' b r i n g 
to h i s n a r r a t i v e t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r considers them to be of p a r t i c u l a r 
value. This i s true of the s t o r y of Hercules. Giving the reason why he 
has dwelt a t such l e n g t h on t h i s p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r y B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a t e s 
f i r s t l y , ' q u ' i l <<4Iercules7 a et£ tellement m@16 dans t o u t t e s l e s a f f a i r e s 
de son temps qu ' e l l e / h i s h i s t o r y ^ 7 en e " c l a i r c i t parfaitement 1 ' h i s t o i r e 
en s o r t e q u ' i l n'est plus besoin de f a i r e d'autres a r t i c l e s pour l e s v i e s 
de ses contemporains 1; secondly, 'qu'elle nous d6peint mieux que t o u t t e 
autre l e s moeurs et l e s usages communs de ce temps IS.'; and f i n a l l y , 'que 
l e r£cit suivy de ses act i o n s s e r t a d i s t i n g u e r l e s f i c t i o n s de l a v 6 r i t e 
qu'on a corrompue en l u y voulant donner plus d'6clat q u ' e l l e n'en a v o i t ' 
(HU, I I , 262-63). S i m i l a r l y , the r e i g n of Deucalion i s a most important 
epoch 'en ce que l'on en peut f a i r e usage pour determiner l e temps ou l e s 
Dieux de l a Grece ,/Oranus, Kronos7 et Zeus ont ve"cu: parce q u ' i l 6 t o i t 
1 
l e u r Parent tr&s-proche selon l a chronologie d 1Apollodore' (HU, I I , 86). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e c o g n i t i o n of the importance of order and purpose 
i n h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n i s i n d i c a t e d at times by h i s awareness o f the 
1. H i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l convenience i s of course not the only c r i t e r i o n f o r 
determining the value of any h i s t o r i c a l era; the discovery of i r o n 
s m e l t i n g and working i s i t s e l f i n t r i n s i c a l l y important as i s the r e i g n 
of Aegeus '/le/ temps l e plus i l l u s t r e de l ' h i s t o i r e fabuleuse' (HU, I I , 
126 and 159). 
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c o n s t r a i n t s which t h a t order imposes on him. M a t e r i a l not seen as s t r i c t l y 
r e l e v a n t to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i o n i s l e f t t o one side so 
th a t h i s h i s t o r y can reach i t s conclusion. Indeed, i n the H i s t o i r e de 
l'ancien gouvernement de l a France B o u l a i n v i l l e r begins by saying t h a t 
' i l y a t a n t de v a r i e t y dans l e s opinions des Auteurs, qui ont t r a i t s de 
l ' o r i g i n e des Frangois, que ce p o i n t seul m'engageroit a une d i s s e r t a t i o n 
p a r t i c u l i e r e , s i j e ne me f a i s o i s une l o i de me renfermer dans mon s u j e t ' 
(HAG, I , 1 ) . Discussing Ulysses' journey as r e l a t e d by Homer, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
w r i t e s : ' i l y a u r o i t une i n f i n i t e de choses & remarquer ou pl u t Q t a e x p l i -
quer sur t o u t cela: mais cet abrege ne l e s peut s o u f r i r et d ' a i l l e u r s ce 
sont des ba g a t e l l e s q u i n'ont r i e n d'important pour 1 ' h i s t o i r e s i ce n'est 
qu ' e l l e s ont 6t6 consacr^es par l e s vers du plus i l l u s t r e des Poetes' (HU, 
I I , 429). The Phoenician dominion over ancient S i c i l y ( t o which the names 
of t h a t i s l a n d ' s r i v e r s and towns give s u f f i c i e n t testimony) i s s i m i l a r l y 
' t rop peu important par rapport aux grands £venements du r e s t e du monde 
pour nous y arre*ter davantage' (HU, I I , ^ 8 3). The need to abridge and 
cut out unnecessary r e p e t i t i o n , and thus leave the reader the pleasure o f 
r e f l e c t i o n and in f e r e n c e , i s f e l t too i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s demonstration and 
explanation o f h i s system o f a s t r o l o g y (AS, f o l i o s 51» 58, and 70). 
Necessary as abridgement may be, however, space i s always a v a i l a b l e 
f o r the e l a b o r a t i o n of important p o i n t s and f o r the discussion of prob-
lematic t o p i c s and possible o b j e c t i o n s . This i s i r o n i c a l l y borne out 
(unconsciously, no doubt) i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s discussion 'des Finances 
parmi l e s Francois'. To e s t a b l i s h h i s views on the nature of the Franks' 
f i n a n c i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n (a considerable improvement, he f e e l s , on tha t 
of the Romans) B o u l a i n v i l l e r r e f e r s to two i n c i d e n t s recorded i n Gregory 
of Tours which, although not d i r e c t l y concerned w i t h the Frankish system 
of f i nance, throw l i g h t upon i t s workings. A f t e r r e l a t i n g these two 
i n c i d e n t s B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
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La necessit6 d'abr6ger ces r e f l e x i o n s m'oblige de me renfermer dans 
ces deux exemples, quoique j e pusse en produire p l u s i e u r s autres. 
Mais j e ne puis m'emptcher de pr6venir une o b j e c t i o n qui se peut 
f a i r e naturellement contre c e t t e D i s c i p l i n e des Frangois, et contre 
l e s louanges que j e l e u r a i ci-devant prodiguges, au s u j e t de 1 ' a b o l i -
t i o n des impOts p6cuniaires; car outre qu'en mettant l a magistrature 
et l a r6gie des imports dans l e s m§mes mains, i l semble que c ' e t o i t 
l i v r e r l e peuple au p i l l a g e , et tomber dans l e d6faut que nous avons 
reproche a l a p o l i t i q u e Romaine; i l est c e r t a i n que l'on ne d£couvre 
pas d'abord l a d i f f e r e n c e que j ' a i vant6e de 1 ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n des 
Francois d'avec c e l l e des Romains, sur l a Finance, quand i l p a r o i t 
que l e s uns et l e s autres t i r o i e n t 6galement 1'argent des peuples; 
v o i c i ce que l'on peut repondre a l a d i f f i c u l t y , 
and B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues by demonstrating the r a t i o n a l i t y , humanity, 
and i m p a r t i a l i t y of the Frankish manner of l e v y i n g taxes (MH, 183-87). 
The u t i l i t a r i a n nature o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s an impor-
t a n t i n f l u e n c e on the s e l e c t i o n of the m a t e r i a l to be discussed and on 
the manner i n which t h i s discussion w i l l be incorporated i n t o h i s t e x t . 
We have already seen how the idea of what i s u s e f u l elevates Egyptian 
h i s t o r y above the ' f o r e i g n ' h i s t o r y of the Orient (above, p.367 ) . L a t e r , 
discussing the H i s t o i r e ancienne de l ' A f r i q u e , des I s l e s de l a mer m6di-
terranee, et des p a r t i e s de l'Europe qui confinen t a l'OcSan, B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
recognizes t h a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r y i s a l i t t l e 'out o f order', i t s 
observations being based on ' l ' h i s t o i r e des Pheniciens que nous n'avons 
p o i n t encore t r a i t t i e ' . However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees nothing p a r t i c u l a r l y 
o b j e c t i o n a b l e i n h i s o r d e r i n g of the subjects contained w i t h i n h i s n a r r a -
t i v e , f o r ' l a r a i s o n de l ' i n t d r t t que nous avons a conncfitre par pr§fe"rence 
ceux dont i l s ' a g i t i c y p r 6 c i p i t e en quelque fagon ce que nous avons a d i r e 
a l e u r s u j e t ' , because the h i s t o r y of the O r i e n t , he maintains, cannot be 
t r e a t e d before i t s r e l a t i o n s w i t h Egypt have been explained and before the 
s c r i p t u r a l account of S y r i a has been examined; t h i s , however, ' r e c u l e r o i t 
t r o p l o i n l e peu de remarques que nous avons a f a i r e sur l a manidre dont 
l'Occident a 6t6 peuple et d6couvert' (HU, I I , 438-39)« Convenience and 
1. To e x p l a i n the 'discovery' of the West, B o u l a i n v i l l e r immediately nar-
r a t e s , '/on7 n'a besoin que de l a s u p o s i t i o n de deux sortes de colonies 
qui ont peupl6 l'Europe et c e l l e des Scythes qui ont f o u r n i l e s corps 
des nations e t c e l l e des Phe"niciens qui l e s ont pour ainsy d i r e animus 
en l e u r procurant l a connoissance des a r t s et en 6 c l a i r a n t l e u r s e s p r i t s 
des lumieres de p l u s i e u r s sciences' (HU, I I , ^39). 
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a European's understandable desire to discuss the o r i g i n s o f h i s own p a r t 
o f the globe thus determine the content and order of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i e s . " ^ 
The ancient h i s t o r y of Gaul i s n a t u r a l l y , i n the context of the 
H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , amongst the most i n t e r e s t i n g . B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
Nous voicy e n f i n parvenus & 1 ' a r t i c l e qui nous regarde puisque l e s 
c6*tes de l a Gaule suivent naturellement c e l l e s d'Espagne: 1'interest 
que nous y devons prendre s e r o i t un m o t i f s u f i s a n t pour nous engager 
a l e f a i r e avec 6tendue s i 1'ignorance profonde ou l'on est de tous 
l e s temps qui ont pr6c6d6 l e passage des Gaulois en I t a l i e n'y m e t t o i t 
un obstacle i n v i n c i b l e ; cependant en ramassant l e s nouvelles d6couvertes 
qu'on a f a i t e s par l e moyen des r a p o r t s de l'ancienne langue gauloise 
avec l e grec l e l a t i n l e Ph6nicien etc; i l semble qu'on peut se former 
une xd6e assez j u s t e , sinon des 6v£nements, au moins de l ' o r i g i n e de 
l a n a t i o n et des moeurs anciennes. (HU, I I , ^98) 
F o r t u n a t e l y , the l a t e r h i s t o r y o f France provides much more meat f o r d i s -
cussion, although, as we have seen (above, p. 290), B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i l l 
f e e l s the c o n s t r a i n t o f having i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence concerning the e a r l y 
Merovingian era and i t s s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . Here again, 
however, u t i l i t y i s an important c r i t e r i o n . Discussing the many parlements 
held d u r i n g the r e i g n of Charles l e Chauve B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t ' i l 
s e r o i t v6ritablement i n u t i l e de f a i r e l e d e t a i l de t a n t de Parlemens, 
p u i s q u ' i l n'y en a que quatre ou c i n q , dont on puisse t i r e r quelques i n -
s t r u c t i o n s p o l i t i q u e s ' (HAG, I , 278-79). The changes wrought by Hugues 
Capet render the study o f the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of France under the Merovin-
gians and Carolingians somewhat o t i o s e : ' i l ne f a u t plus consid^rer l a 
p o l i c e du Royaume que sous l a forme qu ' e l l e a p r i s e sous l a troisieme Race'* 
But, B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues, 'avant d'entrer dans ce d e t a i l , i l est bon 
d'observer deux grands £v£nemens a r r i v e z dans l a Monarchie, lesquels, 
quoiqu'en aparence peu r e l a t i f s aux usages et aux maximes de notre terns, 
1. I n the i n t r o d u c t i o n to h i s H i s t o i r e ancienne de Sardaigne B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
s t a t e s t h a t before f o l l o w i n g the Phoenicians i n t o western Europe he w i l l 
complete h i s discussion o f the Mediterranean i s l a n d s , 'comme mon dessein 
est de ramasser en cet a r t i c l e t o u t t e s l e s a n t i q u i t e s communes des payis 
qu i nous approchent' (HU, I I , V79). 
2. Nonetheless B o u l a i n v i l l e r mentions a t l e a s t eleven i n the subsequent 
b r i e f summary o f the more i n t e r e s t i n g parlements (HAG, I , 278-80). 
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ne l a i s s e n t pas d'y a v o i r dispos^ l e s e s p r i t s , en pr^parant des routes 
nouvelles, ou l e s £ges suivans sont entrez insensiblement', and these 
'events' are the 'affranchissement des s e r f s ' and the r i s e o f the T h i r d 
Estate (HAG, I , 309). 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s sense of purpose may also be said t o i n f l u e n c e the 
form of h i s h i s t o r i c a l n a r r a t i v e s . The c h r o n i c l e s t y l e of the Memoires 
h i s t o r i q u e s , s u i t a b l e f o r the r e l a t i o n o f mere events, i s i n t e r r u p t e d on 
occasion i n order to study p a r t i c u l a r t o p i c s and periods i n much closer 
d e t a i l . This i s e s p e c i a l l y n o t i c e a b l e i n the long and f a s c i n a t i n g s e c t i o n 
of the work e n t i t l e d E t a t de l a Nation f r a n c o i s e , some eig h t y pages i n 
le n g t h , i n which B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines the s o c i e t y and p o l i t i c a l org-
a n i s a t i o n o f the French immediately a f t e r the Frankish conquest of Gaul, 
and again a t the end of the t e x t where B o u l a i n v i l l e r discusses the impor-
t a n t problem of the o r i g i n o f the f i e f s . S i m i l a r l y , although La Vie de 
Mahomed was to include a h i s t o r y o f Mohammed's successors, the two p a r t s 
t h a t were w r i t t e n show B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s considerable s k i l l i n s o l i c i t i n g 
sympathy f i r s t l y f o r the people the Prophet was to lead i n t o the centre 
of the h i s t o r i c a l stage, and secondly f o r Mohammed himself and h i s simple, 
t r u t h f u l , unmysterious way of worshipping the Supreme Being. However, 
the marriage between purpose and form i s perhaps most r e a d i l y appreciated 
i n the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France. At the beginning 
of the f i r s t l e t t e r 'sur l e s parlements ou £tats g^neraux', B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
discusses the reasons which have prevented him u n t i l now from w r i t i n g h i s 
h i s t o r y o f the parlements. He says: 
Deux raisons p r i n c i p a l e s ont autorise* mon r e f u s jusqu'a 1 present. La 
premiere 6 t o i t l a d i f i c u l t e de r e u s s i r , sans t r a i t e r historiquement 
c e t t e mati^re; c ' e s t - a - d i r e , sans l a consid^rer dans ses r e l a t i o n s 
avec l e s d i v e r s ev£nemens des s i e c l e s passez: r a i s o n qui vous a f a i t 
d e s i r e r l a c o n t i n u a t i o n de ce que j ' a i de*ja trace sur 1 ' h i s t o i r e des 
deux premieres f a m i l i e s de nos Rois. La seconde est l e d l f a u t d'exem-
ples ; p u i s q u ' i l est v r a i de d i r e que personne ne s'est encore hazard^ 
a e c r i r e de ces Assemblies, s o i t a cause du danger que l' o n s'est 
imaging q u ' i l y a u r o i t de p a r l e r avec l i b e r t e , s o i t que l e genie des 
Francois, peu soucieux de ses plus p r i c i e u x interests, ne s o i t p o i n t 
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porte" de ce cS'ti l a . 
A l'igard de l a premiere de ces raisons, je ne puis plus ra'en s e r v i r 
dds l e moment que vous m'acordez l a f a c i l i t y de substituer des termes 
fami l i e r s k l a composition d'un Ouvrage, qui, pour e*tre reguliirement 
e x i c u t i , exigeroit plusieurs annies de t r a v a i l , et dont l a lecture 
pouroit d'ailleurs rebuter par l'abondance des autres matie'res q u ' i l 
contiendroit, f o r t i t r a n g i r e s pour l a plupart au sujet sur lequel vous 
desirez #tre i c l a i r c i . I I me semble m&me que par l e moyen de quelques 
Lettres, qui vous prisenteront un tableau racourici de l a forme de 
notre premier gouvernement et des principaux e've'nemens de notre h i s t o i r e 
sous l a troisiime Race de nos Rois, i l ne sera pas d i f i c i l e de vous 
f a i r e connoitre les v i r i t a b l e s motifs aussi bien que les succ&s de 
toutes les Assemblies d'Etats, qui se sont tenues jusqu'a" celle des 
ann6es 161^ +. et 1615» que l'on compte pour l a derniire, quoiqu'il y 
a i t eu depuis quelques Assemblies de Notables. (HAG, I , 170-72) 
The greater f a m i l i a r i t y of the epistolary form w i l l allow Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
to fashion his account as interest and ' t r u t h ' dictate. The relationship 
between form and purpose i s well expressed at the end of t h i s l e t t e r when, 
concluding his remarks on the historiography of l e P£re Daniel, Boulain-
v i l l e r compares the Jesuit's aims and methods with his own: 
Pour moi je m'efforce de tout aprofondir et de tout dicouvrir: et l e 
P. Daniel s'est piqui de ne r i e n voir et de ne r i e n dire au dela de 
l a simple aparence. Mes raisons vont a l a discussion du Droit, & 
l'6vidence de l a v6rit6, et a l a conviction de l ' u t i l i t e " de l a vertu 
et de l a honte du vice: les siennes tendent a menager tout l e monde, 
k soumettre les esprits a l'autorite" dominante, a disculper l a Provi-
dence des prospiritez des Mechans, et a p l a i r e par 1'observation des 
meilleures regies d ' i c r i r e l ' H i s t o i r e . Je n'ai garde de ne point 
aplaudir st des vues s i pompeuses, s i politiques, et s i pieuses: mais 
je ne les suivrai jamais, et ne les prendrai point pour moi. Ainsi, 
renfermi dans l a s i m p l i c i t y du s t i l e 6 p i s t o l a i r e , qui soufre le d e t a i l 
des minuties, qui niglige 1'observation des grandes formalitez, et 
qui favorise 1'expression de l a v i r i t e " , je continuerai l a c a r i i r e , oil 
je suis entre", avec toute l a bonne f o i dont je f a i s profession. 
(HAG, I , 207-08) 
Purpose, order, method - these are important c r i t e r i a for B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i n the composition of his h i s t o r i e s . Other c r i t e r i a , equally important, 
especially i n ancient history, are 'La convenance', 'la vraisemblance', 
and the c o n c i l i a t i o n of d i f f e r i n g a u t h o r i t i e s . These elements have been 
noted before, but a closer examination of them would now be appropriate. 
' Scissors-arri-peste' 
The fundamental principle which guides Boulainviller's composition of 
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the Histoire universelle has been succinctly described by R.G. Collingwood 
i n his discussion of h i s t o r i c a l evidence. Collingwood writes: 
There i s a kind of history which depends altogether upon the t e s t i -
mony of authority ... The method by which i t proceeds i s f i r s t to 
decide what we want to know about, and then to go i n search of state-
ments about i t , o r a l or w r i t t e n , purporting to be made by actors i n 
the events concerned, or by eyewitnesses of them, or by persons 
repeating v/hat actors or eyewitnesses have t o l d them, or have t o l d 
t h e i r informants, or those who informed t h e i r informants, and so on. 
Having found i n such a statement something relevant to his purpose, 
the h i s t o r i a n excerpts i t and incorporates i t , translated i f necessary 
and recast into what he considers a suitable s t y l e , i n his own history. 
As a ru l e , where he has many statements to draw upon, he w i l l f i n d that 
one of them t e l l s him what another does not; so both or a l l of them 
w i l l be incorporated. Sometimes he w i l l f i n d that one of them contra-
di c t s another; then, unless he can find a way of reconciling them, he 
must decide to leave one out; and t h i s , i f he i s conscientious, w i l l 
involve him i n a c r i t i c a l consideration of the contradictory authorities' 
r e l a t i v e degree of trustworthiness. 
Collingwood c a l l s the excerpting and combining of the testimonies of d i f f -
erent authorities 'scissors-and-paste history', and indeed does not consider 
i t to be history at a l l . He continues by saying that the seventeenth century 
introduced a greater c r i t i c a l awareness of the need to assess an authority's 
2 
c r e d i b i l i t y before accepting as true statements to be found there. We 
have already noted Boula i n v i l l e r ' s attention to the matter of assessing 
author i t i e s ' trustworthiness i n the introduction to his history of Egypt 
(above, p.307 )• However, Collingwood states that as a r e s u l t of greater 
c r i t i c a l awareness, 'the document hitherto called an authority now acquired 
a new status, properly described by c a l l i n g i t a "source", a word indicating 
simply that i t contains the statement, without any implications as to i t s 
v a l u e ' . B u t as we have seen (p.305 ), i t i s at times the authority of a 
statement which persuades Boul a i n v i l l e r to accept i t i n t o his narrative. 
1. R. G. Collingwood, The Idea of History (Oxford University Press, 1973; 
f i r s t published by the Clarendon Press, 19^6), p. 257. 
2. In spite of t h i s , the continuing practice of 'scissors-and-paste' 
historiography i n seventeenth-century France, with i t s c o r o llaries of 
the 'deja vu' and the 'chasses aux memoires', i s discussed i n M. Tyvaert's 
'Erudition et synthdse: les sources u t i l i s e s par les h i s t o i r e s g£ne"rales 
de l a France au 17 siecle', i n Revue francaise d'histoire du l i v r e , 8 
(197*0, 249-66. 5 
3= I b i d . , p. 259* 
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I t i s r e a l l y only when w r i t i n g of French history, with the great seventeenth-
century compilations of source material and documentary evidence to refer 
1 
to, that Boulainviller i s i n a position to t r e a t authorities as sources. 
One of the main characteristics of B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s composition of the 
Histoire universelle (and which i s not i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n , for example, the 
Mgmoires historiques) i s discussion of the agreements and differences 
between the authorities used i n order to decide which opinions are to be 
accepted, and to secure a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n between as many ofthem as possible. 
The most obvious example of such rec o n c i l i a t i o n i s Boulainviller's 'scien-
t i f i c ' interpretations of the great events recorded i n Genesis: the Creation 
and the Flood. We have noted too the debate Bo u l a i n v i l l e r conducts with 
his authorities on the subject of chronology, and i n p a r t i c u l a r the chrono-
logy of Egyptian history (above, pp.321-24 and327-28 ). The i d e n t i t y of 
Apophis and Joseph i s another conclusion which reconciles h i s t o r i c a l events 
and authoritative opinion. This i d e n t i t y determines the length of Joseph's 
ministry i n Egypt (information not recorded, Bou l a i n v i l l e r t e l l s us, i n 
Scripture) and suggests a figure of sixty-one or eighty-one years. 'Le 
premier sentiment a d'autant plus de vraysemblance q u ' i l est plus probable 
que Joseph dans l a foiblesse de I'&ge centenaire se r e t i r a luy mSme des 
embarras du gouvernement.* Furthermore, 'la convenance qui se trouve entre 
Apophis m£me et Joseph me paroit un excellent moyen pour co n c i l i e r plusieurs 
d i f f i c u l t 6 s de 1'histoire pour placer les evlnements dans un order naturel 
et convenable a l a chronologie et enfin pour laisser aux autres Rois Pasteurs 
1. There i s another int e r e s t i n g indication of Boulainviller's h i s t o r i o -
graphy's being of the 'scissors-and-paste' variety. Speaking of the 
u n c r i t i c a l h i s t o r i a n Collingwood writes: 'however much testimony he has, 
his zeal as an historian makes him want more. But i f he has a large 
amount of testimony, i t becomes so d i f f i c u l t to manipulate and work up 
i n t o a convincing narrative that, speaking as a mere weak mortal, he 
wishes he had less' (p.279). Writing of the continental spread of the 
ancient Scythians, B o u l a i n v i l l e r remarks that 'c'est ce qui f a i t que 
quand les memoires de ces nations auroient 4te r e c u g i l l i e s : i l seroit 
tr&s d i f f i c i l e de donner une s u i t t e & leur h i s t o i r e : mais elles nous en 
ont epargne l a peine par 1'ignorance des l e t t r e s oG ell e s ont ve'cu1 
(HU, I I , 517-18). 
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toute l'etendue que Manethon et le Sincelle leur ont donn^' (HU, I , 296-97). 
The desire to make h i s t o r i c a l events f i t together ('la convenance1) 
i s another i n f l u e n t i a l element i n Boulainviller's h i s t o r i c a l composition. 
The astronomical 'prodige' v/hich frightened the Lybians into submission 
when f i g h t i n g against the Egyptians during the reign of Chenerophes has 
been recorded by Pliny but, B o u l a i n v i l l e r continues, the Chinese have 
recorded a similar 'prodige' 'sur l'an 36 e du 8 e c i c l e ' which year corres-
ponds to our 2277 B.C., or the Julian year of 2^ +37, that is the eighteenth 
year of Chenerophes1 reign: 'c'est une convenance digne de toutte 1'atten-
t i o n des scavants* (HU, I , 260). Similarly, i n his examination of the 
various dynasties of Egyptian kings, B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i n agreement with 
1 
Marsham, sees i t as certain that the nineteenth to the twenty-second of 
the Theban kings are the same as the l a s t four of the t h i r d dynasty of 
the Memphis kings, and he 'embrasse sans d i f f i c u l t ^ cette ... id£e qui 
est un moyen certain de d^brouiller l a confusion des Dinasties ^ e"i7de l i e r 
ensemble des £v£nements qui ont pass6 autrefois pour §tre f o r t e'loign^s' 
(HU, I , 268). F i n a l l y , narrating the reign of Sesostris, Bou l a i n v i l l e r 
mentions the earth works which protect Egyptian towns from the flood waters 
of the N i l e . 'Les voyageurs' are convinced that these huge brick construct-
ions could only have been carried out at the time when Scripture records 
that the Hebrews v/ere employed i n making bricks, for only then could a 
s u f f i c i e n t number of people have been available to complete the work. 
'L'histoire prophane' shows these constructions to have been b u i l t under 
Sesostris and his successor; ' i l en faut conclurre', writes Boulainviller, 
' q u ' i l est probablement impossible d'en se"parer l a servitude des H^breux 
du rdgne de ces deux Princes d'autant moins q u ' i l s'y rencontre une i n f i n i t e " 
1. Marsham, op. c i t . , pp. 8^-85. 
2. However, working on the same principles of c r i t i c i s m , B o u l a i n v i l l e r dis-
agrees with Marsham's opinion concerning the dating of the dynasties 
of the two Heracleopolises, (op. c i t . , p. 29), arguing that 'la conven-
ance et l a l i a i s o n des ev^nements forment une demonstration contraire' 
(HU, I , 280). 
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d'autres convenances historiques qui ne peuvent se trouver dans un autre 
s i s t e W (HU, I , 325-26). 
The complement of 'la convenance' i s 'la vraisemblance'. I t i s the 
ubiquitous test of a l l opinion regarding the events of ancient history. 
The contradictory views of ancient and modern authorities concerning the 
confusing history of the dynasties of Egyptian kings prompt Bo u l a i n v i l l e r 
to say quite simply: ' je conclus de ces contradictions q u ' i l faut s'atacher 
a l a plus grande vraye semblance' (HU, I , 273)» As Collingwood has remarked, 
however, t h i s c r i t e r i o n can only distinguish the possible from the imposs-
i b l e , not the possible from the h i s t o r i c a l ; also, inasmuch as we may 
believe an authority when what i t says i s possible or 'vraisemblable', 
1 
t h i s c r i t e r i o n i s no help i n a c r i t i c a l assessment of that authority. I t 
i s d i f f i c u l t at times to see how Boul a i n v i l l e r arrives at his understanding 
of what i s 'vraisemblable' i n any instance. Chronological convenience i s 
one determing influence, but frequently i t appears as i f reference to ' l a 
vraisemblance' i s nothing but a rather dogmatic preference for a par t i c u l a r 
authority's opinion. 
The principles of 'la convenance' and 'la vraisemblance' lead Boulain-
v i l l e r to adopt an opportunist a t t i t u d e towards his authorities which 
accepts t h e i r statements when they ' f i t ' (or when there i s no alternative 
authoritative opinion) but which rejects them when they do not. An example 
i l l u s t r a t i v e of t h i s procedure i s Boulainviller's history of Theseus, the 
founder of Athens. Although he refers to several ancient writers for his 
information, Boulainviller's p r i n c i p a l authority i s Plutarch's ' l i f e ' , 
which provides useful c r i t i c i s m s , says our author, of fabulous d e t a i l and 
suggests reasonable alternative interpretations. Yet, as we have seen above 
(pp.329-30), Bou l a i n v i l l e r i s quite prepared to doubt the t r u t h of his 
authority when 'la convenance chronologique' i s at stake. Again, i n the 
1. R. G. Collingwood, The Idea of History, p. 239-
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Apogee du s o l e i l B o ulainviller considers the r i s e and development of the 
Assyrian monarchy and recognizes that he i s arguing against the authority 
of 'l'opinion commune'; however, he supports his narrative (which, of 
course, f i t s his astrological system) by reference to Herodotus, book one 
(AS, f o l i o 120). Yet, i n his Histoire des opinions des anciens sur l a 
nature de l'£me where he discusses the ancients' b e l i e f i n metempsychosis, 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r writes: 
H4rodote attribue aux Egyptiens l'id6e d'une espece de m^tempsychose 
assez p a r t i c u l i e r e . l i s pritendaient, selon l u i , que l'^me parcourait 
successivement toutes les esp&ces d'animaux de l a t e r r e , de l ' a i r et 
des eaux, apres quoi e l l e retournait dans un corps humain, et i l s 
ajoutaient q u ' i l f a l l a i t t r o i s mille ans pour achever cette revolution. 
Les Egyptiens avaient un extreme respect pour un grand nombre d'animaux, 
qui 4taient dans leurs id6es les types de leurs premiers heros, et pour-
tant i l s ne pouvaient regarder que comme un insigne bonheur de passer 
par exemple dans le corps d'un chien, d'un boeuf, d'un mouton, d'un chat, 
etc. Cependant comme H6rodote est le seul qui rapporte cela, et que 
les autres historiens leur attribuent seulement l a metempsychose sans 
f a i r e mention de cette s i n g u l a r i t y , i l y a de l'apparence que ce n'6tait 
qu'un sentiment p a r t i c u l i e r de quelques-uns d'entre eux. On y remarque 
en e f f e t un peu trop de s u b t i l i t 6 et de raffinement pour qu'on puisse 
le croire avoir 6te l'opinion ancienne et g6n6rale de l a nation. . 
(OP, I , 268) ' 
Such a pragmatic a t t i t u d e towards authority contravenes the method-
ological principle which Boula i n v i l l e r ' s younger friend Fr€ret established 
i n the f i r s t half of the eighteenth century. This i s simply that t e s t i -
2 
mony i s i n d i v i s i b l e . I t i s not unfair to c r i t i c i z e B o u l a i n v i l l e r for 
i n f r i n g i n g a tenet of c r i t i c i s m which his younger colleague did not enun-
ciate u n t i l a f t e r his death, for he himself was perfectly aware of i t . In 
his Introduction a l'abr^gl cronologique de 1'histoire des reynes de France 
1. We may note that Boulainviller*s c r i t e r i o n for rej e c t i n g Herodotus's 
account i s again that of 'la vraisemblance' and i s similar i n kind, 
though not degree, to Voltaire's denial of Babylonian r i t u a l p r o s t i t u -
t i o n as recorded, once more, by Herodotus. Collingwood writes: 'that 
the Greeks and Romans exposed t h e i r new-born children i n order to control 
the numbers of t h e i r population i s no less true for being unlike any-
thing that happens i n the experience of contributors to the Cambridge 
Ancient History 1; The Idea of History, p. 2^0. 
2. N. Fr6ret, Reflexions sur l'£tude des anciennes h i s t o i r e s , et sur l e 
degrl de certitude de leurs preuves i n CEuvres completes edited by 
Septch£nes, 20 vols (Paris, 1796), I , 61-62. 
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depuis l e commencement de l a monarchie frangoise jusgu'd Frangois premier 
Bo u l a i n v i l l e r discusses the practice of the early French kings of repudiat-
ing t h e i r wives. Charlemagne, who married the daughter of Desiderius, king 
of the Longobards, repudiated his wife a year l a t e r because of her s t e r i l i t y . 
However, l e Pe^ re l e Cointe considers Einhard and the monk of St. Gall to 
be mistaken i n t h i s reason, and prefers instead to see Charlemagne's act 
as the resu l t of his compliance with papal wishes (the Pope at t h i s time 
being no friend of the Longobards). B o u l a i n v i l l e r , keen to detect c l e r i c a l 
bias i n t h i s questioning of the two authorities, notes of l e PeTe le Cointe 
that 
i l tache de f o r t i f f i e r son raisonnement par l e temoignage du Moine 
de St. Gal qui d i t que Charlemagne quitte sa femme par l e Jugement 
des Eveques, s i l e Pere l e Cointe veut que l e moine de St. Gal se 
s o i t trompe" disant que Charlemagne repudia l a f i l l e de Didier Roy 
des Lombards parce qu'elle e t o i t infirme et i n h a b i l l e a l a generation, 
pourquoy ne veut i l pas q u ' i l se s o i t aussy trompe, ajoutant que ce 
fu t par le jugement des Eveques pour moy je soutiens que ce moine ne 
s'est point tromge et que Charlemagne ne f u t point oblig6 a ce divorce 
par les Eveques. 
The reason for Boulainviller's s c i e n t i f i c a l l y u n c r i t i c a l use of his 
auth o r i t i e s i s no doubt largely due to his fundamental conception of the 
task of history and of ancient history i n p a r t i c u l a r . 'There was a d r i v i n g 
passion to frame one history for a l l mankind. The eighteenth century was 
s t i l l unaccustomed to a segmented h i s t o r i c a l v/orld with inevitable lacunae; 
i t demanded a continuum i n which the generations of men succeeded one 
another with the orderly certainty of a chapter i n Chronicles.' Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s desire to f i l l a l l the gaps i s p a r t i c u l a r l y evident i n his 
discussion of the generations of Egyptian kings. Writing of the fourth 
son of Menes, Curudes, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r refers to Syncellus's l i s t of his 
1. Le Pere le Cointe, Annales Ecc l e s i a s t i c i Francorum, 8 vols (Paris, 
1665-83), V, 768-69. We should note that i t i s Notker the Stammerer, 
the monk of St. Gall, who adduces the reason of s t e r i l i t y , whereas 
Einhard confesses that no one knows why Charlemagne repudiated his wife. 
See Two Lives of Charlemagne, translations of Einhard's and Notker's 
texts by Lewis Thorpe (Penguin Books, 197^; f i r s t published i n 1969), 
pp. 73 and 162. 
2. Bibliothdque municipale de Nantes, MS no. 1822, pp. 220-21. 
3. F.E. Manuel, The Eighteenth Century Confronts the Gods (Cambridge, 
Mass., 1969), p. 112. 
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successors but sees i t as imperfect, the names either having 'aucune 
analogie k l a langue du Payis' or being 'manifestement p r i s des autree 
Dynasties'. 'Cependant', he continues, 'pour ne r i e n obmettre; nous en 
donnerons le canon avec l a table des Roix d'Egipte' (HU, I , 237). Similarly, 
the h i s t o r i c a l importance of the successors to Athotis i s not what they did 
but that they can be seen to have existed (HU, I , 2^2). 
Later Bou l a i n v i l l e r goes on to discuss the dynasties of Heracleopolis 
which, he asserts, succeeded Syncellus's f i f t e e n generations of Egyptian 
kings. But Bou l a i n v i l l e r sees that there were two Heracleopolises, one at 
Canopus and one at Pelusium. The f i r s t dynasty must belong to Canopus, 
'd'autant plus q u ' i l y a n i c c e s s i t i de remplir le vuide qui se trouveroit 
aprls l a f i n des quinze generations du Sincelle'; and t h i s f i r s t dynasty 
f i t s 'avec toutte l a vraisemblance possible': i t finishes ju s t i n time 
for Pammus's conquest of a l l of Egypt. Moreover, t h i s f i r s t dynasty 
includes the cruel Achtoes, the name, Bou l a i n v i l l e r notes, of the tyrant 
who began the t h i r d dynasty at Memphis; 'on ne sgauroit vQ le raport des 
noms et des temps s'emp§cher de juger que l'Achtoes d'Heraclie s'empara 
de Memphis injustement ...' and i t was his successor who was chased out by 
Pammus. However, a d i f f i c u l t y remains: 'la grande et veritable Heraclee' 
must be sought elsewhere i n Egypt, for the usurpation of Memphis seems 
'plus a l a portie des Princes de l a grande Heracle*e que d'un Roy de l a 
Basse Egipte'. But t h i s d i f f i c u l t y i s not s i g n i f i c a n t : 'dans l e fond cela 
est asses i n d i f i r e n t pourveu1 que l e vuide dont nous avons parl4 <,<>•> se trouve 
remply par les Roys de l'une ou de 1'autre Heraclie' (HU, I , 265-67). Again, 
Boul a i n v i l l e r notes a problem i n the succession of Archies, the fourth king 
of the Shepherds: the canons of Manetho, Julius Africanus^Eusebius, and 
Syncellus do not agree. However, Bou l a i n v i l l e r follows the authority of 
Julius Africanus 'par l a raison qu'en ottant Apophis du nombre des Roix 
/ f o r Apophis was none other than Josephy7: i l faut remplir l e vuide q u ' i l 
1. Georgius Syncellus, Chronographia (Paris, 1652), p. 91. 
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laisse' (HU, I , 338). Finally, at the end of his history of Egypt, 
Bou l a i n v i l l e r writes, with a measure of perhaps j u s t i f i a b l e pride, ' je 
crois pouvoir dire apres avoir left attentivement tout ce qui a 6t6 propose 
de nos jours sur cette matiere qu'on n'a point forme de sisteme qui s a t i s -
fasse mieux que celui cy par raport a des eVenements aussy obscurs et s i 
eloignes de notre temps' (HU, I , 3^3)• 
Now that v/e have examined i n some d e t a i l the most important c r i t e r i a 
which guide Bo u l a i n v i l l e r i n the composition of his h i s t o r i c a l narratives 
- purpose, order, method, combination of aut h o r i t i e s , 'la convenance et l a 
vraisemblance', i n a word: system - i t remains, to conclude our examination 
of Boulainviller's historiographical methodology, to spend a l i t t l e time 
considering the quality of his narrative style i t s e l f . 
I l l Narrative style 
In general, as the many quotations taken from Boulainviller's work 
and presented i n t h i s thesis may show, there i s nothing p a r t i c u l a r l y 
arresting or pleasing i n the narrative style of Boulainviller's h i s t o r i c a l 
works. There i s not the continuity of zest or wit of a Voltaire, nor the 
urbane elegance of a Montesquieu. Indeed, the chronicle style of much of 
the Me'moires historiques, for example, can at times be extremely monotonous. 
Paradoxically, Boulainviller's a r i d i t y of style i s most evident i n one of 
his most int e r e s t i n g texts, the Etat de l a France. No doubt t h i s i s due 
to the nature of the work i t s e l f - a complete inventory of the salient 
geographical, economic, f i n a n c i a l , administrative, j u d i c i a l , and social 
features of a l l the ' g£n£ralit6s.' of France. Bou l a i n v i l l e r ' s aim, to 
present as much useful information as possible i n as compact and readily 
accessible a form as possible, leads the author at times to write i n a 
s t r i k i n g l y dense style which, especially i n his reviews of the noble 
families i n any area, degenerates into long and involved l i s t s of names 
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and connections. The following extract i s a t y p i c a l example of much of 
the narration of the £tat de l a France: 
Le premier Due d'Orllans £tant mort en 1383, Charles VI. donna le 
me*me t i t r e d'apanage en 1392, a Louis son frere unique, auparavant 
Due de Touraine, le joignant a l a Vicomte' de Ch&teaudun, confisqu€e 
sous Pierre de Craon, k cause de 1'attentat commis en l a personne du 
Connetable de Clesson l e Due: Louis ajofita a son appanage l a Comte de 
Blois avec les Seigneuries de Romorantin, de Millanee, de Marche-noir, 
et de Fredval q u ' i l acheta l a m§me ann6e de Guy de Cha*tillon, second 
du nom, Comte de Blois, des deniers dotaux de Valentine de Milan son 
Epouse; outre ces grandes terres, le Roi son frere l u i accorda encore 
les Comtez d'Angoumois, de Dreux et de Beaumont sur Oyse, mais i l ne 
jou'it gu6re des uns n i des autres, ayant ete malheureusement assassine 
par l'ordre de Jean, Due de Bourgogne, en Novembre, 1407. Charles et 
Jean, ses enfans, partagerent sa Succession; l'aine - eut Orleans avec 
la Comte de Blois, Charles eut l e malheur d'etre p r i s prisonnier des 
Anglois a l a b a t a i l l e d'Azincourt, i l resta 25 ans en Angleterre; pen-
dant son absence les Anglois assi^gerent Orleans en 1^ -28, et l e re-
duisirent & 1'extr£mit6, !k>rsque Dieu parut susciter l a Pucelle, 
Jeanne d'Ark, pour en fa i r e lever l e si£ge, ce qu'elle ex^cuta d'une 
maniere miraculeuse, second€e de Jean BtEtard d'Orl£ans, Comte du Dunois, 
f i l s du Due Louis: le Due Charles etant mort, Louis son f i l s et seul 
h ^ r i t i e r l u i succeda, et depuis, au Royaume de France apr£s l a mort de 
Charles V I I I . en 1^98, sous l e nom de Louis X I I . au moyen dequoi l a 
DucM d'Orleans f u t une seconde f o i s r^iinie a l a Couronne ... 
(EF, I I , 3^2-43) 
However, there are occasions on which Boulainviller's narration of 
even an involved episode of French history can achieve a c l a r i t y and 
momentum which successfully engage the reader's attention and i n t e r e s t . 
Having discussed Charles VII's reorganisation of his army Boul a i n v i l l e r 
continues by narrating, at some length, the history of the king's stormy 
r e l a t i o n with the Dauphin: 
Toutefois les Chefs des troupes 4toient bien 6"loignez de ces sentimens 
/that Charles had done well to streamline his armj7; l a plupart pre-
tendirent que leur autorite' et leurs p r o f i t s a l l o i e n t e*tre 6galement 
retranchez par cette nouvelle police: i l s disoient hautement que ce 
n'6toit pas l a l a recompense due & leurs services, et que l a f a c i l i t y 
du Monarque e t o i t s i grande, que, s i on l u i l a i s s o i t davantage l e 
gouvernement de l'E t a t , i l perdroit par son imprudence et par sa foiblesse 
les avantages remportez jusqu'a ce jour aux d6pens de tant de sang rlpandu, 
et de tant d'argent t i r e des Communes du Royaume. Le Due d'Alencon, l e 
plus s^ditieux et le plus b r o u i l l o n des Seigneurs de son sie"cle, se trou-
v o i t parein du Dauphin pourlors Itge de 17. ans, mais d£ja mari£ a l a 
Princesse d'Ecosse, et reconnu pour un g6nie noir, malin, et souveraine-
ment ambitieux d*autorit6: l e Roi son P£re, qui se d 6 f i o i t de son carac-
tere, l e tenoit £loign6 de l u i sous l a conduite de Bernard d'Armagnac 
Comte de l a Marche et de Pardiac, l'un des plus sages et des plus v a i l l -
ans Seigneurs du terns, mais qui sans autre raison en 6 t o i t devenu t e n e -
ment odieux et insuportable a son Pupile, que sa vangeance contre l u i 
et toute sa Maison ne s'6teignit pas me*me par l e sang de son F i l s Jaque 
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Due de Nemours, q u ' i l f i t e x ^ c u t e r comme un sce'le'rat en place de 
Gr6ve pr&s de *fO. ans ap r S s . 
Le Due d'Alencon se s e r v i t de c e t t e d i s p o s i t i o n pour dgbaucher l e 
Dauphin de l'ob6issance du Roi son P€re, en l u i persuadant q u ' i l 6"toit 
a i s e de l e f a i r e regner d£slors: i l se s e r v i t , pour l u i i n s p i r e r s e s 
p r o j e t s , de l'organe de P i e r r e d'Amboise Seigneur de Chaumont, de Jean 
S a n g l i e r , e t du jeune Boucicaut; mais, pendant q u ' i l t r a v a i l l o i t de 
ce c6t6 l a , i l ne n 6 g l i g e o i t r i e n d'autre p a r t pour a t i r e r a s e s vues 
l e s a u t r e s Seigneurs du Sang, e t l e s vieux C a p i t a i n e s qui e"toient de-
p u i s longtems au s e r v i c e du R o i . Son i n t r i g u e l u i r 6 u s s i t a l ! 6 g a r d 
du Due de Bourbon, des Comtes de Vend6me e t de Dunois, du Seigneur de 
l a T r i m o u i l l e , du B3tard de Bourbon depuis A m i r a l , e t du Seigneur de 
Chabannes; tous rompirent a l a f o i s l'Ordonnance du Roi, ramenant 
dans l e p l a t Pays l e s Compagnies e t abandonnant l e s fronti6res» Le 
Due d'Alencon se r e n d i t a N i o r t , ou, s ' ^ t a n t emparfe du Dauphin aprSs 
a v o i r honteusement chass6 l e Comte de l a Marche, i l se c r u t a s s e z f o r t 
pour f a i r e des e n t r e p r i s e s s ur l e s p l a c e s du v o i s i n a g e . Le Roi employa 
de son e6*t£ l a n6gociation pour de*sunir c e t t e cabale; i l y di p u t a l e 
Constable e t l e S i r e de Gaucourt e t Culant qui s'6toient trouvez pr&s 
de l u i ; mais, s u r l e r e f u s que l e s Conjurez f i r e n t de f r a i t e r , i l se 
r 6 s o l u t a t e n t e r l u i m§me l a fo r t u n e . I I se r e n d i t en d i l i g e n c e a 
P o i t i e r s , ou, t a n d i s q u ' i l amassoit des troupes, i l a p r i t que l e Due 
d'Alengon a v o i t s u r p r i s l a v i l l e de S t . Maixant, mais que l e Chateau 
e t l'Abaye t e n o i e n t encore pour l u i : i l y courut d'abord, et l e s d6-
gagea avec t a n t de v a l e u r e t de succds, que l e Dauphin i n t i m i d e c r u t 
ne pouvoir tro u v e r de surety qu'en Bourbonnois oft i l se r e t i r a en grande 
h&te. Mais l e Roi l e p o u r s u i v i t chaudement; e t 1 ' H i s t o i r e remarque 
que l ' o r d r e e t a b l i depuis peu parmi l e s Gens de guerre se trouva s i 
bon dans c e t t e premiere experience, que l e Roi se trouva f o r t de 800. 
Lances e t de 2000. Hommes de t r a i t , sans que l e s fronti6res f u s s e n t 
d i g a m i e s , p a r c e q u ' i l a v o i t remplace avec une extreme d i l i g e n c e tous 
ceux qui avoient manque a l e u r d e v o i r . Le Dauphin a v o i t c r u pouvoir 
se d i f e n d r e a Moulins avec l e s f o r c e s que l e Due de Bourbon y a v o i t 
a s s e m b l i e s ; mais l'aproche du Roi l ' o b l i g e a de se r e t i r e r a Desize, 
e t i l p ensoit se j e t t e r en Bourgogne, l o r q u ' i l f u t a v e r t i que l e s v i l l e s 
i n dign6es de s a mauvaise conduite se pr6paroient a l u i fermer l e u r s 
p o r t e s . Cette n o u v e l l e l'engagea a f a i r e e f f o r t du cQte de l'Auvergne; 
mais i l y f u t presque a u s s i mal r e c u . Le Roi 4tant entre" dans Clermont 
y convoqua l e s E t a t s de l a Province pour l e u r f a i r e c onnoitre l a v e r i -
t a b l e d i s p o s i t i o n des a f a i r e s , 1 ' i n j u s t i c e e t l a mauvaise conduite de 
son F i l s , e t l a deloyaute des Seigneurs qui 1'avoient s i d u i t pour l u i 
mettre l e s armes a l a main contre un Pere e t un Roi, q u i , ne t r a v a i l l a n t 
que pour l e bi e n du Royaume, ne t r a v a i l l o i t r6ellement que pour l u i 
qui en e t o i t l ' h 6 r i t i e r pr€somptif. Ce f u t l'Evgque du l i e u qui p o r t a 
l a p a r o l e pour l e Roi; et i l f i t tell e m e n t v a l o i r s e s r a i s o n s e t son 
d r o i t , que toute 1'Assembled se termina en o f r a n t avec z61e corps e t 
b i e n s pour 1'aider a soumettre l e s R 6 v o l t e z . (HAG, I I I , 9^-98) 
Such s t r u g g l e s between good and bad c h a r a c t e r s are i d e a l l y s u i t e d to 
an h i s t o r i a n with an e s s e n t i a l l y i n d i v i d u a l and pragmatic view of h i s t o r i c a l 
c a u s a t i o n and who i s not unaware of the need f o r an e n t e r t a i n i n g s t y l e . I n 
h i s M£moire s u r l a g6n£alogie de l a f a m i l l e de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , ensemble des 
f a m i l i e s qui y sont a l l i l e s (B.N. fonds f r a n c a i s , n.a. V709) B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
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writes: 
Si l a Methode d'un Livre, et 1'arrangement de ses matieres en f a c i -
l i t e n t 1'intelligence, l a s§cheresse qui accompagne un ordre tr3p 
scrupuleux, cause l e degout, et 1'ennui qui en font abandonner l a 
lecture, c'est pourquoi i l est d i f f i c i l e de joindre ensemble les 
conditions qui rendent les l i v r e s u t i l s Zsic/ 7, et agriables en rmfme 
t#rns, principalement quand i l s sont destines comme ce l l u i - c y a t r a i t e r 
une matiere s t e r i l e t e l l e qu'une Gendalogie p a r t i c u l i e r e . (p.^+32) 
A fev/ pages l a t e r , however, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r explains how fresh information 
about the House of Fecamp ' / I l 7 oblige a retoucher ce que / i l §7 d i t cy-
dessus concernant cette famille l a v e r i t e etant preferable dans un 
ouvrage p a r e i l a ce l l u i - c y a tous les agrements d'une narration suivie' 
( p . ^ 1 ) . This sentiment i s echoed i n Boulainviller's Introduction a 
l'abgr6ge cronologique de l ' h i s t o i r e des reynes de France ... i n which, 
he writes, 
je ne me suis point attache a f a i r e un discours poly et remply d'ex-
pressions magnifiques q u ' i l convient plustot a un Roman qu'a une his -
t o i r e . J'ay affecte partout un s t i l e historique simple et net, 
J'auray execute mon dessein s i je me suis f a i t entendre. Je ne me 
suis point icarte' de l a v e r i t y quand je l'ay pQ connoij^re, n'ayant 
ri e n en plus a coeur que de l a suivre et de l ' 6 t a b l i r . 
Nonetheless, the anecdotal and the picturesque are not uncommon features 
i n B oulainviller's narrative s t y l e . A notable example i s to be found i n 
his picture of the despondent Charlemagne who, on observing a f l e e t of 
Norsemen pass along the coast, 'ne pftt r e t e n i r ses larmes, prlvoyant les 
malheurs que d'autres pa r e i l l e s causeroient un jour k ses enfans et k leurs 
Etats' (MH, p.372). S t i l l nnre s t r i k i n g perhaps i s the figure of Henry I I I 
r e f l e c t i n g upon a recently discovered Spanish plot against his crown. 
Boulainviller's vignette i s quite touching: 
le Roy f o r t pensif se mit a l a fenetre dans sa chambre qui regardoit 
sur l a Cour du Louvre, et apres avoir longuement consider^ une mu l t i -
tude de noblesse, dont l a Cour et les fenetres etoient pleines, se 
trouvant pour l o r s l a suite du Roy f o r t grosse, t i n t ce propos. Mr 
d'Angenoust, vous voyez bien Ik du monde: dites moy, en qui puis-je 
me f i e r de tous ceux-la. Angenoust pour conforter 1'esprit du Roy 
q u ' i l voyoit traverse de facherie, luy reprisenta comme Dieu protigeoit 
1. Nantes, MS no. 1822, p. 199 
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les Rois et luy s u s c i t o i t au besoin de bons et f i d e l s serviteurs et 
puisque par sa providence cette conspiration e t o i t decouverte i l 
f a l l o i t croire que cette mime bonte divine luy f o u r n i r o i t des moyens 
de l a rompre et dissiper. 
As well as the picturesque and anecdotal, the 'novelistic', and the 
plain d u l l , Boulainviller's h i s t o r i c a l narratives employ several other 
recognizable registers, which have been amply represented i n t h i s thesis. 
One thinks of the confident assertiveness of much of the Histoire univer-
selle and the Apogee du s o l e i l ; the b i t t e r c r i t i c i s m s of Christianity 
and Christian practice i n La Vie de Mahomed and of crown, 'haute noblesse', 
and Third Estate i n Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the shorter works occasioned by the social and p o l i t i c a l pretensions of 
the 'Dues et Pairs'; the complimentary but weighted f l a t t e r y of the 
monarchy's views of i t s absolute power; and f i n a l l y , the sententiousness 
of much of Boulai n v i l l e r ' s moralizing and the pained, almost l y r i c a l , 
expression of the distress he feels as he contemplates the tragic demise 
of French n o b i l i t y and v i r t u e . 
Other important features of Boulainviller's s t y l e , which we have noted 
on occasion, are his subtlety and irony - useful tools f o r an histo r i a n 
with reactionary, heterodox, and c r i t i c a l opinions to convey. Indeed, 
irony i s seen by Bou l a i n v i l l e r as the most efficacious manner i n which to 
oppose the distortions of fact and the ideas to be found i n the 'me'moires' 
of the intendants. He writes: 
Cette peinture des id£es et des maximes qui r^gnent dans l a conduite 
des Intendans, et qui paroissent dans leurs Memoires, f a i t connoltre 
combien i l 4 t o i t necessaire d'en refondre une partie, et de r£futer 
les autres avec quelques raisonnemens solides: e'est a quoi je me 
suis efforce dans mes e x t r a i t s , non toutefois d'une maniere dogmatique, 
par l a crainte d'allonger un Ouvrage d6ja trop 6tendu-, mais souvent 
par l a voye d'ironie, et de l a reduction du raisonnment a l'absurde; 
methode plus f a c i l e et plus abregee a l'egard des gens qui ont presque 
toftjours e c r i t contre les notions les plus universellement recftes. 
(EF, I , 59-60) 
However, such irony i s not aimed at the intendants alone: t h e i r patron too 
1. Origine des parlements de France et des 6tats g6n£raux v o l . I I , 
Bibliothe-que Mazarine, MS no. 2889, f o l i o s 346-47. 
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may serve as i t s target. In his description of the ' i t a t des finances' 
of Champagne, Bou l a i n v i l l e r considers the excessive burden of taxation 
t h i s region has had to bear: 
On peu douter que des impositions s i violentes n'ayent infiniment 
a f f o i b l i cette Province, sur tout dans 1'occurence ou l a creation 
d'une quantity de nouvelles Charges avoit m u l t i p l i i les exemptions 
ou f i x i les impositions, a i n s i l a Paix conclue avec tant de gloire 
a doublement m l r i t e les acclamations des peuples et leurs ardentes 
prieres pour l a personne de Sa Majeste, qui a s i glorieusement t e r -
mini cette guerre, dans l e seul dessein de soulager ses f i d i l e s 
sujets. (EF, I I I , 65) 
The polemical importance of even single words can be appreciated i n 
Boulainviller*s examination of Clovis's treatment of 'le Salien de Sois-
sons'. The execution of the man who dared to say no to Clovis i s a con-
siderable problem for Bou l a i n v i l l e r who wants to show the essential equal-
i t y that existed between the Franks and t h e i r r u l e r s . By pointing to 
the d i v i s i o n i n Clovis's authority between king and general Boulainviller 
effects a theoretical reply to those who would see i n the king the begin-
nings and j u s t i f i c a t i o n of monarchical absolutism. However, Boulainviller 
hopes to attenuate the despotism i m p l i c i t i n Clovis's behaviour by present-
ing the king as punishing 'un homme non coupable, mais odieux' (MH, p. 1^-1). 
We may doubt whether Boul a i n v i l l e r succeeds i n persuading his reader that 
Clovis's act was not that of a despot; however, his narration of the mach-
inations of 'la reine Blanche', Louis V I I I ' s widow, to become regent i s 
much more convincing. The wily queen plans i n particular to manipulate the 
luckless Count Thibaut of Champagne, passionately i n love with her but 
b i t t e r l y upset at her refusal to l e t him attend her son's coronation. 
However, 
Cette Prince sse, trds—habile et tre*s—ambitieuse par e l l e rm^ me, i t o i t 
encore soutenue et co n s e i l l i e par un Legat du Pape, aussi trds-grand 
p o l i t i q u e , et qui e t o i t estimi, et atachi a e l l e par des liens plus 
i t r o i t s ' que ceux de l a justice ordinaire ou de l a p i t i i due aux veuves 
af f l i g e e s : ce f u t par son conseil qu'elle mit son aplication a1 gagner 
les O f f i c i e r s domestiques, les Sires de Montmorenci et de Courtenai, 
le Comte de Dreux, Imbert de Beaujeu, et quelques autres. 
(HAG, I I , 15) 
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The tone of t h i s innuendo may r e c a l l what i s perhaps Boulainviller's 
most pleasurable, i r o n i c , and l i t e r a r y h i s t o r i c a l t e x t , La Vie de Mahomed. 
In t h i s work irony 3 subtlety, and ambiguity are no longer simply useful 
embellishments of argument but become, as i t were, part of the very fabric 
of argument i t s e l f . We may conclude our examination of Boulainviller's 
narrative styles by looking for a moment at t h i s the l a s t of his h i s t o r i c a l 
narratives. 
La Vie de Mahomed may be said to have two complementary aims: f i r s t l y , 
to s o l i c i t sympathy for Arabs, Islam, and i t s founder and to p i l l o r y Christ-
i a n i t y ; secondly, and more profoundly, to demonstrate that while a l l r e l i -
gious practices may p r o f i t from reform each i s well suited to i t s c u l t u r a l 
and geographical environment and should be accepted as an adequate way of 
worshipping the Supreme Being. Boulainviller's i r o n i c stance i n the work 
i s thus a dual one: normally irony and c r i t i c i s m are indulged i n at Christ-
i a n i t y ' s expense, but at times we perceive that B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a t t i t u d e 
towards the scourge with which he punishes Christian dogma and practice i s 
i t s e l f at times shot through with ambiguity. 
Boulainviller's praise of the Arabs and c r i t i c i s m of Christians and 
t h e i r f a i t h , examined i n chapter six, are obvious indications of his more 
immediate aims i n La Vie de Mahomed. However, a much more d e b i l i t a t i n g 
attack against a Christian sense of c u l t u r a l and r e l i g i o u s superiority i s 
the ambiguity of much of Boulainviller's 'objective' narration of Arab 
r e l i g i o n and custom. This ambiguity arises from the uncertainty that exists 
with regard to Boul a i n v i l l e r ' s own attitude towards the facts he presents. 
Is he merely reporting Arab opinion (naturally erroneous) or does he con-
sider i t to be h i s t o r i c a l fact? Discussing the s i m i l a r i t i e s between the 
Arabs and the Hebrews i n language, government, custom, and even r e l i g i o n , 
B o ulainviller notes that both peoples needed Heaven-sent prophets to rejuv-
enate and p u r i f y t h e i r degenerate relig i o n s : 
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a 
desorte, disent les Musulans, q u ' i l a fa^u que Dieu suscitSt Mahomed, 
a l a f i n des terns, pour r£tablir ce Culte simple et 6mani de Dieu me^e, 
premierement en Arabie, et ensuite dans une grande partie du Monde. 
(VM, p. 3*0 
i l f a l u t que Dieu suscitftt un nouveau Prophete, q u ' i l r e v & t i t de sa 
toute-puissance pour les /les I s r a e l i te.g7 t i r e r du joug des Egyptiens, 
leur f a i r e traverser l a M;er a pied sec, les conduire pendant quarante 
annies dans les Deserts oil leur incre d u l i t y les r e t e n o i t . 
(VM, p. 33) 
A simple, almost parenthetical 'disent les Musulmans' i s a l l that d i f f e r -
entiates the obvious ' t r u t h ' about the author of the Pentateuch from the 
impiety of the I n f i d e l . Similarly, Boulainviller's e a r l i e r description of 
the Koran presents i t as 
/ l e j 7 Livre ou leur Religion est contenue, qu'ils disent §tre le plus 
sublime ouvrage de l a sagesse de DIEU, parce q u ' i l contient les V4ri-
tez 6ternelles q u ' i l a voulu f a i r e connoitre aux hommes; non t e l l e s 
que 1'imagination des creatures les plus excellentes les peut concevoir 
ou exprimer, mais t e l l e s qu'elles existent reellement, et que cette 
supreme SAGESSE a voulu les £noncer pour l a conviction de tout Etre 
i n t e l l i g e n t . C'est cette opinion qui a £t6 le principe du mepris q u ' i l 
ont f a i t des Sciences 6trangeres. (VM, p. k) 
Boulainviller's attention to the aim of the Koran to broadcast to a l l the 
simple eternal truths of r e l i g i o n (an aim i n complete harmony with his 
conviction that r e l i g i o n should be both socially useful and credible) leads 
us to doubt whether t h i s f l a t t e r i n g portrayal of t h e i r holy book i s a l l 
the work of the Arabs. 
Often, however, Bo u l a i n v i l l e r discusses his subjects without any formal 
indication that he i s only reporting Arab opinion: he employs a n e u t r a l i t y 
of style which simply does not question the t r u t h of what he narrates. 
Boula i n v i l l e r ' s remarks on the Kaaba, although somewhat highly coloured, 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s well: 
C'est l a ce ba'timent c6lebre, pre"fer£ a tous les edifices que les 
Maitres du Monde ont 6lev6 avec tant de travaux et de d6penses; l'humbl 
maison d'Abraham l'ami de DIEU, construite dans le temps de ses per-
secutions, lorsqu'etant P i l e r i n et errant sur l a Terre, DIEU l u i reve*la 
1. I t i s true that the context of t h i s remark i s the r e l a t i o n of the de-
st r u c t i o n caused by the Arabs, f a n a t i c a l l y inspired by the word of the 
Koran. However, any suggested c r i t i c i s m of t h e i r acts i s soon counter-
balanced and out-weighed by Boulainviller's recommendation of the noble 
character of the history of t h e i r rise to power (VM, p. 6) 
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q u ' i l a v o i t c h o i s i ce Lieu, de toute 6ternit§, pour y placer sa 
b e n e d i c t i o n , et y r e c e v o i r l e s voeux et l e s p r i e r e s de ceux q u i , 
rendant hommage a sa puissance et k l a v6rit6 de son ETRE, l u i 
demanderoj^ l e s choses n6cessaires pour l e bonheur e t e r n e l . C'est 
l e meme ba*timent qu'Ismael a recu de son Pere, comme son heritage 
et l a p o r t i o n dQe a son ainesse; dans l e q u e l i l a h a b i t e jusqu'a 
sa mort, et pr£s duquel i l a voulu reposer jusqu'a l a Resurrection; 
comme l e temoigne son Sepulcre, qu'on y v o i t encore, sans aucun 
changement depuis t a n t de s i e c l e s . E n f i n , c ' e s t - l a c e t t e sainte 
Maison, connue sous l e nom de KAABA ou de Maison quarree, vers 
l a q u e l l e l e s Arabes adressent non seulement l e u r s voeux l e s plus 
ardens, mais vers l a q u e l l e toutes l e s Nations du Monde, qui recon-
noissent l a v 6 r i t 6 et 1'unite d'un DIEU, tournent l e u r visage au 
temps de l a P r i e r e , et d i r i g e n t l e u r i n t e n t i o n en consequence de ce 
choix 6 t e r n e l qu'en a f a i t l a D i v i n i t e . (VM, pp. 63-64) 
The ambiguity of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i o n i n La Vie de Mahomed 
reaches curious p r o p o r t i o n s i n h i s treatment of the abduction of Mohammed 
when s t i l l a small boy and i n the care of h i s nurse. B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t a r t s 
by s e t t i n g the scene i n f u l l accordance w i t h the t r a d i t i o n a l s t o r y : 
L'HISTOIRE de sa v i e porte expressement, que dds q u ' i l put marcher, 
e l l e /sa. NourriceJ 7 l ' e n v o y o i t t o u t nud, avec l e s autres Enfans du 
L i e u , a l a s u i t e des Troupeaux communs du V i l l a g e ; p o r t a n t avec l u i 
l e peu de n o u r r i t u r e dont i l a v o i t besoin pour quelques j o u r s . On 
i n f e r e justement de-la, q u ' i l couchoit et v i v o i t & l ' a i r , comme l e s 
autres Enfans, sans aucune d i s t i n c t i o n , selon 1'usage pra t i q u e en 
Arabie, ou on l e s accoutume dds cet Hge tendre a supporter l a chaleur 
sur l a t e r r e , et a se contenter d'une trhs legere n o u r r i t u r e . 
(VM, p. 212) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r then goes on to r e p o r t the f a n t a s t i c s t o r y o f Mohammed's 
being abducted by two angels, having h i s heart cut out and p u r i f i e d and 
being t o l d the t r u t h o f the u n i t y o f God. Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r does 
not quote any p a r t i c u l a r source, h i s reference t o 'L'HISTOIRE' defends 
him against any c r i t i c i s m of pure i n v e n t i o n and i n v i t e s the reader to 
view the whole r e l a t i o n as perhaps symbolic, but c e r t a i n l y not l i t e r a l l y 
t r u e . However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r does seem at the same time to be using the 
a u t h o r i t y of h i s t o r y to encourage an acceptance of j u s t such a l i t e r a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the s t o r y to which h i s own n a r r a t i o n s t r i v e s to give 
psychological r e a l i s m or 'vraisemblance': 
La Nourrice, extrdmement touchee d'un evenement s i s i n g u l i e r , et en 
appr6hendant l e s s u i t e s , ramena peu apr&s 1'Enfant & sa Mere. Eminah 
ayant jug6 necessaire d ' i n s t r u i r e Abdol-Motalleb de ce q u i s ' e t o i t 
passe au s u j e t du p e t i t Mahomed, regut de l u i un commandement tr&s 
expr&s de ne jamais rev§ler ce secret a personne, et d'attendre avec 
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patience l e s executions des D^crets du TOUT-PUISSANT. C ' l t o i t sans 
doute l a conduite l a plus sage, et l a plus convenable; mais l a v a n i t y 
d'une Mere ne s'arr£te pas t o u j o u r s par de j u s t e s considerations. 
Eminah p u b l i a mal a propos cet evenement, qui ne f u t regu par l e s 
K o r e i s h i t e s que comme une extravagance, ou p l u t S t comme une t e n t a t i v e 
des Haschemites pour preparer l e s changemens q u ' i l s avoient envie de 
f a i r e a l a R e l i g i o n commune. (VM» P» 215) 
As w e l l as s u f f e r i n g from the pervasive ambiguity o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
n a r r a t i v e technique, C h r i s t i a n i t y loses i t s claims to pre-eminence i n 
h i s t e x t by being seen and presented i n u n f l a t t e r i n g h i s t o r i c a l contexts 
which emphasize i t s human, f a l l i b l e , and p o l i t i c a l nature. For example, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r would be suspicious of the C h r i s t i a n s ' involvement w i t h the 
Abyssinians to chase the Persians out of the Yemen, 'eux q u i , au m i l i e u de 
l'Empire Romain, d 6 t e s t o i e n t encore l a Guerre, et r e j e t t o i e n t t o u t Emploi 
q u ' i l s croyoient oppos^ k l ' e s p r i t de l a R e l i g i o n ' , were i t not t h a t the 
Abyssinian invasion pre-dated Mohammed by only one hundred years and thus 
t h a t 'on peut assurer qu'en ce tems-la l e s maximes des premiers Chretiens 
n'£toient d6ja plus d'usage; et comme ces d e r n i e r s ne f a i s o i e n t plus de 
scrupule d ' a l l e r a l a Guerre, i l s n'en f a i s o i e n t p o i n t aussi d'entrer dans 
le s i n t r i g u e s , n i m£me de conjurer contre l e s Princes, e t contre l e s 
Gouvernemens l e s mieux 6 t a b l i s ' (VM, p. 110). S i m i l a r l y , i n discussing 
the Yemeni's hatred o f C h r i s t i a n i t y B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows t h i s hate to be 
p a r t o f t h e i r a n t i p a t h y towards the Romans who used C h r i s t i a n i t y to f o s t e r 
' l e urs sentimens et l e u r /sic/ pr6jugez' i n other C h r i s t i a n c o u n t r i e s , 
such t h a t C h r i s t i a n s v/ould not respect the laws and customs of t h e i r own 
c o u n t r i e s unless they conformed to 'les c o n s t i t u t i o n s des Romains et avec 
l e u r s moeurs communes' (VM, p. 122). 
This emphasis on C h r i s t i a n i t y ' s simply being one h i s t o r i c a l phenomenon 
and cause among many had been i r o n i c a l l y developed a few pages e a r l i e r i n 
a discussion of the reasons why C h r i s t i a n i t y had such t r o u b l e e s t a b l i s h i n g 
i t s e l f i n Persia. B o u l a i n v i l l e r explains: 
a peine a v o i t - i l £Ze christianism§7 commence a s'y f a i r e connoitre, 
q u ' i l y f u t confondu avec une Secte abominable, £chappee des Manich6ens, 
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et p r t c h l e par un c£lebre Imposteur, 
pre"texte d ' a b o l i r l e s Guerres e t l e s 
£tablissoit l a communaut£ des biens, 
nomme Masdack; q u i , sous l e 
disputes entre l e s hommes, 
et mSme c e l l e des femmes. 
(VM, p. 117) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r describes how t h i s Masdack spread h i s e r r o r s a t Court and 
'se f i t accorder l a jouissance mtme de l a Reine' (VM, p. 117); t h i s 
l e d e v e n t u a l l y to the p r o s c r i p t i o n o f C h r i s t i a n i t y i n Persia. 
The a l l i a n c e between C h r i s t i a n i t y and Roman imp e r i a l i s m i s one of the 
reasons why Mohammed, searching f o r a s u i t a b l e r e l i g i o u s form to u n i t e 
the Arabs and to lead them i n t o b a t t l e , r e j e c t e d C h r i s t i a n i t y . Boulain-
v i l l e r w r i t e s : 
i l a r r i v a malheureusement, qu'au l i e u de c h o i s i r l a R e l i g i o n Chre"tienne, 
l a q u e l l e , par l e s t i t r e s de sa ve'rite et de l a r e c t i t u d e de sa Morale 
m ^ r i t o i t une preference 6vidente, Mahomed se r e v o l t a s i violemment 
contre l e s abus q u ' i l y a v o i t reconnus dans l a p r a t i q u e , q u ' i l se 
p o r t a p l u t ^ t a l ' a t t a q u e r elle-me'me, qu'S reformer ce que l e s bons 
Chretiens n'y supportoient qu'avec peine et douleur. D ' a i l l e u r s i l 
se repr^senta, que l a puissance e t l a R e l i g i o n des Romains d t o i e n t 
s i fortement unies, qu'on ne pouvoit l e s combattre s6parement. 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i r o n i z i n g of the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n i n t h i s e x t r a c t i s 
i l l u s t r a t i v e of the a t t i t u d e he f r e q u e n t l y adopts towards t h a t f a i t h 
throughout La Vie de Mahomed: h i s d e c l a r a t i o n o f the evident s u p e r i o r i t y 
of C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n , dogma, and m o r a l i t y i s undermined by h i s comments 
on i t s p r a c t i c a l abuses, i t s tendency towards s u p e r s t i t i t i o n , i t s i r r a t i o n a l 
dogma, and i t s f a i l u r e to guide the l i f e of i t s adherents. 
Although B o u l a i n v i l l e r may s o l i c i t h i s reader's sense of c u l t u r a l 
s u p e r i o r i t y when d e s c r i b i n g the k i n d o f works the Arabs have t r a n s l a t e d 
from the c l a s s i c a l corpus (the u s e f u l r a t h e r than the agreeable) as a 
means of securing r e c o g n i t i o n of the great debt we owe them f o r having 
preserved books and t e x t s the West had l o s t (VM, p. 53) t i t i s j u s t t h i s 
sense of c u l t u r a l and r e l i g i o u s s u p e r i o r i t y which i s so d e l i g h t f u l l y d e f l a t e d 
i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r i n c i p l e s o f t o l e r a t i o n (above, p. 164 ) , f o r i t i s 
only from the p o i n t of view of deism, which sees a l l e s t a b l i s h e d r e l i g i o n s 
as only r e l a t i v e l y t r u e , t h a t these p r i n c i p l e s can be c o n s i s t e n t . I t i s 
(VM, pp. 239-^+0) 
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the higher purpose o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t e x t - the demonstration o f the 
s i m p l i c i t y , m o r a l i t y , and r a t i o n a l i t y o f t r u e r e l i g i o n - t h a t allows 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r to c r i t i c i z e Mohammed as w e l l as the C h r i s t i a n s and to 
make such clever use of h i s being an impostor (above, pp. 180-81 ) . This 
ambiguity i s maintained throughout La Vie de Mahomed f o r even i n h i s most 
generous a p p r a i s a l o f the Prophet, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t i l l r e f e r s to him as an 
impostor (VM, p. 268). 
I t i s i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n t o , and conclusion o f , t h i s very a p p r a i s a l 
t h a t we are given c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s i r o n i c , even p l a y f u l 
a t t i t u d e towards the composition of h i s work. He begins: 
i l est temps ... d'en v e n i r a* moi-m#me, et de rne j u s t i f i e r devant l e 
Lecteur, de 1'impression que peut f a i r e l e s t y l e O r i e n t a l e t Arabe que 
j'employe dans ce r e c i t . Je s u i s Chretien comme l u i , e t j'en f a i s une 
prof e s s i o n aussi sincere; mais j e suis oppose a deux p r i n c i p e s , sur 
lesqu e l s a ro u l e jusqu'a present notre Controverse avec l e s Musulmans. 
Le premier est, Q u ' i l ne se trouve aucun m o t i f raisonnable dans t o u t 
ce q u ' i l s croyent ou p r a t i q u e n t ; ensorte q u ' i l f a i l l e renoncer au 
sens-commun pour s'y soumettre. Le second, que Mahomed a i t i t e un 
Imposteur s i g r o s s i e r et s i barbare, q u ' i l n'est p o i n t d'homme qui 
n ' a i t dQ, et qui n ' a i t pu s'appercevoir de sa tromperie et de sa se-
d u c t i o n . (VM, pp. 267-68) 
Against these p r i n c i p l e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r holds t h a t but f o r the C h r i s t i a n 
r e v e l a t i o n there would be no r e l i g i o n w i t h an equal measure of the r a t i o n -
a l i t y and i n s p i r a t i o n t o do good which can be found w i t h i n Islam (above, 
p.165); and as f o r Mohammed, he may be compared w i t h the heroes o f a n t i -
q u i t y , only he i s fr e e of t h e i r excesses and i s i n s p i r e d by ph i l a n t h r o p y 
r a t h e r than the desire to conquer. B o u l a i n v i l l e r concludes these remarks 
by saying: 
au-reste, comme l e but de cet Ouvrage n'est que mon amusement p a r t i c u -
l i e r , apre's l e q u e l j e s u b s t i t u e c e l u i d'un Lecteur e q u i t a b l e , j e ne 
c r o i pas a v o i r besoin de j u s t i f i e r mon s t y l e , e t l e s termes que j'em-
prunte des L i v r e s Arabes. Un p a r e i l Ouvrage, ou nous ne pouvons prendre 
que peu d ' i n t e r ^ t du c6te de 1 ' i n s t r u c t i o n , e t de l a connoissance des 
v e r i t e z dogmatiques, d o i t au-moins essayer de p l a i r e par l a s i n g u l a r i t y 
des expressions. (VM, p. 269) 
The ' s t y l e O r i e n t a l et Arabe' which B o u l a i n v i l l e r l i k e s to see himse l f 
employing i n La Vie de Mahomed i s understood by the abbe Gagnier not as the 
l i t e r a r y s t y l e o f the work but as the 'expressions hardies, et ces s a i l l i e s 
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d'imagination p l e i n e s d'enthousiasme, qui l e f o n t p a r l e r Arabe, c'est-a-
d i r e , o u t r e r l a mati^re comme l e plus entente" Musulman p o u r r o i t f a i r e pour 
louer et son faux Proph£te Mahomet, et sa R e l i g i o n , ou p l u t Q t sa f o l l e et 
1 
impie S u p e r s t i t i t i o n ' . Indeed, a b r i e f note on Gagnier's work may provide 
a s u i t a b l e p o s t s c r i p t to our examination of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e s t y l e 
i n La Vie de Mahomed, f o r here, i n s p i t e o f Colonna d ' I s t r i a ' s remark to 
the c o n t r a r y (above, p.163 ) , we see a c r i t i c o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r p e r f e c t l y 
2 
aware of the a n t i - C h r i s t i a n i n s p i r a t i o n of h i s t e x t . Gagnier i s p a r t i c -
u l a r l y c r i t i c a l o f Mohammed's d o c t r i n e of the u n i t y of God and i s emphatic 
i n a s s e r t i n g the t r u t h of the C h r i s t i a n d o c t r i n e of the T r i n i t y . ^ Gagnier 
i s also a keen observer of the ambiguity and i r o n y abounding i n Boulain-
v i l l e r 's work, and yet i n p e r c e i v i n g and demonstrating these q u a l i t i e s , 
r a t h e r than d i s c r e d i t i n g B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s d u p l i c i t y , he becomes i t s v i c t i m . 
Discussing B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s statement t h a t a l l t h a t Mohammed said was t r u e , 
'mais i l n'a pas d i t t o u t ce qui est v r a i : e t c'est en cela seul que notre 
R e l i g i o n d i f f e r e de l a sienne' (VM, p. 267), Gagnier w r i t e s : 
on en p o u r r o i t d i r e autant, et avec beaucoup plus de r a i s o n de ces 
fameux L e g i s l a t e u r s de 1 ' a n t i q u i t y Confucius, Solon, Lycurge, Numa, 
et autres, qui nous ont donn6 des SystSmes de L o i x aussi bons pour 
l e moins, pour ne pas d i r e m e i l l e u r s ... et plus purs a" tous Igards 
que c e l u i de n o t r e Imposteur: on p o u r r o i t aussi ajou"ter q u ' i l s n'ont 
pas d i t t o u t ce qui est v r a i ; p u is q u ' i l s n'ont pas eu l a connoissance 
des grandes V e r i t a s de l a R6v£lation d i v i n e . I I ne l e u r manquoit que 
cela pour rendre l e u r s syste*mes p a r f a i t s . 
And, no doubt, but f o r the f i n a l sentiment, B o u l a i n v i l l e r would hardly 
disagree (above, p. 162 )„ Indeed, Gagnier i s f u l l y conscious of 
1. Jean Gagnier, La Vie de Mahomet t r a d u i t e et compiled de 1'Alcoran, des 
t r a d i t i o n s authentiques de l a Sonna et des m e i l l e u r s auteurs arabes 
(Amsterdam, 1732). p. x i . *~ 
2. The reviewer of both B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s and Gagnier's accounts of the l i f e 
of Mohammed also recognized the former's a n t i - C h r i s t i a n i n t e n t i o n s . 
Commenting on B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s admission t h a t h i s Vie de Mahomed was only 
'une matiSre propre a l'amusement de sa V i e i l l e s s e ' , the reviewer w r i t e s 
'on y sent un peu l e V i e i l l a r d en e f f e t , qui moralise k perte de vue, et 
qui s'6puise t e l l e m e n t en r e f l e x i o n s , qu'on v o i t bien que ce n'est pas 
t a n t l a Vie de Mahomed q u ' i l a voulu 6 c r i r e , que d'en prendre seulement 
occasion de f a i r e une satyre du Christianisme, et l'Apologie de ce pre-
tendu Prophete'. Bibliothdque raisonn£e des ouvrages des savans de 
1'Europe, 8 (1732), 380-408. 
3« I b i d . , pp. x v - x v i i i . 
I b i d . , p. x x v i i . 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s dismissive a t t i t u d e towards C h r i s t i a n r e v e l a t i o n : 'AprSs 
cela Mr l e Comte a bonne grace de nous v e n i r d i r e , que c'est en cela s e u l 
que n o t re R e l i g i o n d i f f ^ r e de l a sienne, comme s i cette d i f f e r e n c e 6 t o i t 
s i mince e t s i p e t i t e , t e l l e que peut # t r e une simple omission, q u ' e l l e 
1 
ne v a i l l e pas l a peine d'en p a r l e r . 
To conclude, we may note the double i r o n y o f the defender o f the f a i t h 
h unting out the i m p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t e x t of C h r i s t i a n i t y 
and i t s founders, c e r t a i n t h a t t o do so i s to expose them to p u b l i c censure 
and yet only succeeding i n arguing h i s adversary's case f o r him. Gagnier 
i s examining B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of the means Mohammed employed t o 
win h i s converts, i n p a r t i c u l a r the Prophet's 
don de persuasion qui 6 t o i t en l u i : par l e q u e l i l est venu a bout, 
non pas d'amener des hommes gr o s s i e r s /Gagnier: t e l s sans doute 
qu'etoient l e s ApQtres de J.CV7 ^ une Doctrine mysterieuse, i n e x p l i -
cable, et neanmoins propre a toucher 1'imagination /Gagnier: c'est-
a-dire l a d o c t r i n e de l'EvangileJ 7; mais l e s plus sublimes Heros d^e 
l e u r s i e c l e , en valeur, en g£n!rosite, en moderation, en sagesse. 
Gagnier asks: 'ne v o i l a - t - i l pas un beau P a r a l i e i e entre l e s Ap&^tres de 
J.C. /sic/ et l e s premiers Proselytes de Mahomet, et entre l a d o c t r i n e de 
3 
l ' E v a n g i l e , et c e l l e de l'Alcoran?'. I t may be, but who i s making i t ? 
These comments on B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a r r a t i v e s t y l e and technique i n 
La Vie de Mahomed b r i n g us t o the end of our a n a l y s i s of h i s h i s t o r i c a l 
methodology and thus to the end of the main body o f the t h e s i s . Before 
concluding w i t h some general r e f l e c t i o n s on the value of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
work as an h i s t o r i a n , however, i t may be o f use t o summarize b r i e f l y the 
main p o i n t s put forward i n t h i s work w i t h regard to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p r a c t i c 
as an h i s t o r i a n . 
1. I b i d . , p. x x v i i i . 
2. VM, p. ~]kk and Gagnier, op. c i t . , pp. x i i i - x i v . 
3. Gagnier, op. c i t . , p. x i v . 
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Summary 
The t h e s i s began by l o o k i n g a t the work f o r which B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s 
p r i n c i p a l l y remembered: h i s w r i t i n g s on the h i s t o r y of France. The 
'the'se' which a l l these w r i t i n g s defend, the 'thdse n o b i l i a i r e ' i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r l y v i r u l e n t form, was assumed to be beyond dispute and a t t e n t i o n 
was paid i n s t ead to the ways, oc c a s i o n a l l y expedient and devious, i n which 
t h i s ' the'se' was advanced and upheld. French h i s t o r y begins, f o r Boulain-
v i l l e r , w i t h the Frankish conquest o f Gaul. This r e g r e t t a b l y v i o l e n t and 
'unjust' foundation o f the French s t a t e has to be accepted f o r without 
i t B o u l a i n v i l l e r would not have even a pretence of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l j u s t i -
f i c a t i o n f o r h i s dearest cause, the d i s t i n c t i o n o f the French n o b i l i t y . 
The pure p r e j u d i c e which such a 'philosophy' hopes to disguise i s immed-
i a t e l y revealed, however, when B o u l a i n v i l l e r begins to condemn as u n j u s t 
a l l those changes, dangerous inn o v a t i o n s , which lead away from the 'ancienne 
d i s c i p l i n e ' of h i s v a l i a n t Franks and begin to introduce greater monarchical 
power as w e l l as d i s t i n c t i o n w i t h i n the ranks o f the n o b i l i t y . The prag-
matism of h i s p o s i t i o n i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d by the various manipulations of 
the arguments from f a c t and from r i g h t which occur i n h i s work: bargains 
are s t r u c k w i t h the r u l i n g house of France ( r e c o g n i t i o n of i t s l e g i t i m a c y 
i n r e t u r n f o r r e c o g n i t i o n o f the r i g h t t o p r i v a t e p r operty) and Princes of 
the blood are set against 'Dues e t P a i r s ' i n order to r e f u t e each others' 
p r e t e n t i o n s to greater c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n an attempt to r e s t o r e the u n i t y o f 
the second order. His untenable p o s i t i o n , as f a r as p o l i t i c a l philosophy 
goes, becomes cle a r i n comparison w i t h two English philosophers, and we 
see B o u l a i n v i l l e r attempt to defend the n a t u r a l r i g h t s of men (or r a t h e r , 
the second order) i n a d i s t i n c t l y Lockean manner yet using as h i s s t a r t i n g 
p o i n t a Hobbesian conception of the j u s t i c e o f conquest. 
As w e l l as manipulating a r t i c l e s of p o l i t i c a l philosophy to support 
h i s ' the'se' B o u l a i n v i l l e r keeps an ever a t t e n t i v e eye upon the d i s t i n g u i s h -
i n g marks of the second order and indulges i n the c r e a t i o n and e l a b o r a t i o n 
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of myth. The importance of m a i n t a i n i n g the c o r r e c t marks of d i s t i n c t i o n 
and precedence i s paramount f o r i t i s through i n a t t e n t i o n t o , and the 
s k i l f u l jockeying w i t h , the exact and f i x e d conventions governing the 
s e a t i n g and p l a c i n g of people a t s t a t e assemblies, f o r example, t h a t 
the i n f l u e n c e and power of both the T h i r d Estate and the k i n g grow 
' i n s e n s i b l y ' , the c o r o l l a r y of which i s of course the d i m i n u t i o n of the 
o l d nobles' c o n s t i t u i o n a l importance. I t i s i n a desire to enhance the 
faded g l o r y of the second order t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r dwells on c e r t a i n 
moments of French h i s t o r y where the n o b i l i t y was, at l e a s t i n h i s por-
t r a y a l , the equal partner of t h e k i n g and played to the f u l l i t s c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l r o l e . The p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e s of post-conquest Saul 
n a t u r a l l y o f f e r an i d e a l o p p o r t u n i t y f o r the e l a b o r a t i o n o f a p o l i t i c a l 
mythology, but based as they are on conquest they present something of a 
moral problem. No such problem e x i s t s w i t h Charlemagne, however, f o r h i s 
r e s t o r a t i o n of the French 'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' i s nov; based on custom and 
i t r eceives B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s most eulogize commendation. Both myths are 
u l t i m a t e l y i n vain and are undone by the very process which they were 
designed t o h a l t , h i s t o r y i t s e l f . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s keen eye f o r anomalies i n the 'staging' of important 
s t a t e occasions and h i s passion f o r myth-making are s i g n i f i c a n t p o i n t e r s 
towards an a p p r e c i a t i o n one could make o f the value which h i s w r i t i n g s on 
French h i s t o r y might have had f o r him. This value i s a h i g h l y personal one 
f o r i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of France B o u l a i n v i l l e r can be seen to be v o i c i n g 
d i f f e r e n t , and at times mutually e x c l u s i v e , hopes, fears,and r e g r e t s . 
Lacking any precise l o g i c or general consistency B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o -
graphy nevertheless possesses a u n i t y of i n s p i r a t i o n and an emotional 
cogency which one would need to overlook i f , determined t o f i t B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i n t o a pre-conceived a n a l y t i c a l framework, one ignored any o f the three 
'planes of discourse' ( c r i t i c i s m , reform,and consolation) which together 
flow from t h i s i n s p i r a t i o n and demonstrate t h i s cogency. 
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Incomplete (and u l t i m a t e l y f a l s e ) as i t may be as a d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r the h i s t o r i a n of France, the term 'feudal r e a c t i o n a r y ' does, 
however, seem an appropriate one to apply to him when we analyse one of 
h i s most powerful h i s t o r i c a l weapons, moral c r i t i c i s m . As i t was g e n e r a l l y 
accepted a t the time, h i s t o r y ' s p r i n c i p a l tasks were to judge and t o 
i n s t r u c t , and B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y o f France i s f i l l e d w i t h 
c r i t i c i s m and condemnation of ambitious and u n j u s t monarchs. To disparage 
the effeteness of h i s own times B o u l a i n v i l l e r espouses a ' h e r o i c ' m o r a l i t y , 
no doubt q u i t e s u i t e d to the Franks and t h e i r e a r l y descendants, which 
must sooner or l a t e r , however, become embarrassing to t h e i r eighteenth-
century defender, not l e a s t because the i d e a l i z e d French n o b i l i t y must 
i t s e l f be blamed f o r i t s i n a t t e n t i o n to i t s own s e l f - i n t e r e s t . Such French 
' I 6 g l r e t 6 ' , alas a l l too f r e q u e n t l y apparent i n t h e i r h i s t o r y , coupled 
w i t h h i s own b i t t e r experience of l i f e , leads B o u l a i n v i l l e r t o view French 
h i s t o r y i n terms o f d e c l i n e and degeneration and t h i s sombre view penetrates 
much of h i s n a r r a t i o n . 
The embarrassment B o u l a i n v i l l e r s u f f e r s w i t h regard to the Franks by 
h i s adoption of t h e i r heroic m o r a l i t y recurs i n La Vie de Mahomed and f o r 
the same reason: wishing to p o r t r a y the Arabs i n as favourable a way as 
possible ( p a r t of h i s a n t i - C h r i s t i a n polemic) B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s rendered 
powerless to e x p l a i n or even to understand t h e i r e f f u s i o n s o f barbarous 
c r u e l t y and d e s t r u c t i o n . Usually, however, the Arabs behave pro p e r l y and 
nobly as paragons of d i s c i p l i n e d and manly v i r t u e and thus expose time and 
again the decadence and effeminacy o f the C h r i s t i a n West. The same gene-
r o s i t y i s extended to Mohammed whose ' f a u l t s ' ( i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s sexual 
l i c e n c e ) are a d r o i t l y explained away by B o u l a i n v i l l e r or shorn to be of 
l i t t l e consequence. However, both Mohammed and the Arabs receive t h e i r 
share of c r i t i c i s m when B o u l a i n v i l l e r examines t h e i r r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f s and 
p r a c t i c e s and f i n d s them i n some way s u p e r s t i t i o u s or i n a p p r o p r i a t e . 
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The moral dimension of the Abr6g4 de I ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e i s con-
s i d e r a b l y broader than t h a t found i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of 
France, or even i n La Vie de Mahomed, f o r the task of the h i s t o r i a n now 
i s t o r e c o n c i l e theology w i t h n a t u r a l philosophy. He manages to do t h i s 
by employing Thomas Burnet's system of coincidence of n a t u r a l and moral 
causes: p h y s i c a l events such as the p a r t i n g of the waters o f the Red Sea, 
or the Flood, have p h y s i c a l causes but are only f u l l y explained when the 
moral cause, the p r e - d i s p o s i t i o n of Providence towards the event's occur-
rence, has been examined. But t h i s i s an unholy a l l i a n c e of r e l i g i o n and 
science, u n s a t i s f a c t o r y from both p o i n t s of view, and i n the H i s t o i r e du 
mouvement de 1'apogee du s o l e i l , although nominally r e t a i n e d , i t i s a l l but 
ready t o b u r s t apart w i t h 'science' ( a s t r o l o g y ) as the v i c t o r . 
A more i n t r i g u i n g aspect of the ' m o r a l i t y ' of ancient or u n i v e r s a l 
h i s t o r y i s the problem o f the q u a l i t y of i t s source m a t e r i a l . Boulain-
v i l l e r uses the t r a d i t i o n a l sources, without which there would be l i t t l e 
i f any ancient h i s t o r y to r e l a t e , but t r i e s to expunge the obviously 
fabulous and untrue. Yet although r a t i o n a l explanations of legendary and 
m y t h i c a l d e t a i l s are seen as necessary t h i s procedure must be kept i n check 
and must not be allowed to become an all-consuming pyrrhonism: the evidence 
may be l o s t but the f a c t s which t r a d i t i o n records are not thereby f a l s i f i e d . 
The broadest l e v e l of m o r a l i t y i n h i s t o r y i s bound up v/ith the discus-
sion of the moral meaning or purpose o f h i s t o r y i t s e l f - Providence and 
d e s t i n y . Mention of such concepts i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i e s of France 
are e i t h e r commonplaces w i t h no pretence at genuine causal explanation, or 
more or l e s s v e i l e d c r i t i c i s m of v i l l a i n o u s and greedy monarchs or of 
monarchy i t s e l f . The decline of the French n o b i l i t y from i d y l l i c s e l f -
determination to shameful dependency and penury needs no supernatural 
explanation f o r the human causes are a l l too c l e a r : s e l f - n e g l e c t and mon-
a r c h i c a l opportunism. 
Providence, however, cannot be t r e a t e d so casually or expediently i n 
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a ' u n i v e r s a l ' context f o r the very beginning of man's h i s t o r y , o f which 
Genesis i s the only r e c o r d , was e n t i r e l y dependent upon the w i l l of the 
Creator. Be t h a t as i t may, B o u l a i n v i l l e r s t r i v e s to contain any need 
f o r a more or less d i r e c t i n t e r v e n t i o n of the Deity i n the a f f a i r s of 
men to a handful o f major world events and p r e f e r s to see ' i n d i v i d u a l ' 
miracles and prophetic utterances as the consequences o f purely human 
psychological and emotional s t a t e s . P r o v i d e n t i a l explanation i s p r a c t i -
c a l l y absent from the non-Jewish p a r t s of the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , where 
i t s place i s taken mainly by personal pragmatism; but, as comparison w i t h 
the t h i r d p a r t of Bossuet's Discours sur 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e shows, t h i s 
by i t s e l f i s not evidence of growing scepticism i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r towards 
the idea of Providence. I t v/ould seem reasonable to conclude t h a t , i n 
the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e a t l e a s t , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s n a t u r a l i s t i c conception 
o f Providence, although hardly C h r i s t i a n , i s s i n c e r e l y held but i s u l t i -
mately an uneasy compromise. 
This uneasy compromise disappears i n the l a t e r Apogee du s o l e i l f o r 
although the concept of Providence i s s t i l l r e f e r r e d to (the Flood i s s t i l l 
described as a d i v i n e punishment) B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s a n a l y s i s of the mechanism 
of such p r o v i d e n t i a l i n t e r v e n t i o n , now t h a t a s t r a l determinism has to be 
taken i n t o the account, empties the idea of p r o v i d e n t i a l c o n t r o l and i n f l u -
ence of any r e a l meaning at a l l . Furthermore, the absolute nature of a s t r a l 
determinism has profoundly a n t i - C h r i s t i a n i m p l i c a t i o n s and i s much more a k i n 
to a S p i n o z i s t metaphysic than a C h r i s t i a n one. 
The l a s t s e c t i o n of the t h e s i s turned i t s a t t e n t i o n away from the p h i l -
osophy of h i s t o r y i n i t s speculative sense towards philosophy o f h i s t o r y 
1 
i n i t s c r i t i c a l sense, away from Providence towards h i s t o r i c a l methodology. 
F i r s t l y , B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s use of evidence was examined and we noted how eager 
1. A discussion of these meanings of the term 'philosophy of h i s t o r y ' can 
be found i n W.H. Walsh's An I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Philosophy of H i s t o r y ( f i r s t 
published i n 1951; r e p r i n t e d i n a revised t h i r d e d i t i o n f o r Hutchinson 
i n 1970), pp. 11-29. 
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he i s to devote a t t e n t i o n to c h a r t e r s and documents which expose the mach-
i n a t i o n s of h i s e t e r n a l enemies, ambitious kings and s u b t l e j u r i s t s . Com-
parison w i t h the evidence also reveals p r e j u d i c e and u n t r u t h i n the work 
of secondary a u t h o r i t i e s . However, evidence can be more of a hindrance 
than a help v/hen i t comes to a s c e r t a i n i n g the l e g i t i m a c y o f claims to 
noble s t a t u s f o r the simple and p l a u s i b l e reason t h a t only ' n o b i l i t y ' of 
recent date would s t i l l have i n t h e i r possession, as t h e i r most treasured 
a r t i c l e , documentary evidence of t h e i r e l e v a t i o n . T r a d i t i o n i n t h i s case 
transcends mere proof. 
With regard to ancient h i s t o r y , of course, t r a d i t i o n - myth, f a b l e , 
legend - i s l a r g e l y a l l the h i s t o r i a n has to hand. The v/ay B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
i n t e r p r e t s these sources, i n order to p u r i f y them of the s u p e r s t i t i o u s 
excrescences of the herd or the f a n c i f u l imaginings of the poets, i s the 
method normally employed at t h a t time, namely Euhemerism - a methodology 
concordant w i t h the 'unmysterious', d e i s t i c tone of the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e 
and l a t e r w r i t i n g s . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s on l e s s treacherous ground when he t u r n s to secondary 
sources f o r h i s i n f o r m a t i o n about the events of ancient h i s t o r y . Dependent 
as he i s upon them f o r h i s f a c t s , he i s not unaware of the need to keep as 
much c r i t i c a l distance from them as he can without going to the other, 
impossible extreme of demanding a 'mathematical' c e r t a i n t y . Nonetheless, 
the c r i t i c a l h i s t o r i a n i s s t i l l bound to h i s t o r i c a l a u t h o r i t y , even when 
t h a t a u t h o r i t y appears a t times improbable. This produces a noticeable 
ambiguity i n the h i s t o r i a n ' s a t t i t u d e towards h i s sources nowhere more 
cl e a r than when he i s discussing B i b l i c a l h i s t o r y . 
Two important instruments which help B o u l a i n v i l l e r to s i f t c o n f l i c t i n g 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e o pinion and c r i t i c i z e h i s sources are chronology and etymology. 
Chronology i n p a r t i c u l a r may almost be considered the backbone of Boulain-
v i l l e r 's H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e and, despite claims to the c o n t r a r y , i s one 
of the s c h o l a r l y obsessions i n h i s h i s t o r i e s of France. The r e s u l t s of 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s c h r o n o l o g i c a l computations depend upon p r o b a b i l i t y , the 
q u a l i t y o f the source m a t e r i a l , and h i s desire to b r i n g together i n t o 
reasonably harmonious agreement as many d i f f e r e n t a u t h o r i t i e s and f a c t s 
as p o s s i b l e . Indeed, i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e chronology becomes, as 
i t were, the supreme a u t h o r i t y f o r which other sources and f a c t s themselves 
have t o be adapted whenever necessary and possible i n order t o f i t . But 
as systematic as i t would be, chronology cannot smooth over a l l the anoma-
l i e s and occ a s i o n a l l y i n the H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e one may hear the d i s t a n t 
rumble o f the surge o f arch a e o l o g i c a l and g e o l o g i c a l time which swept away 
the J u l i a n era a century a f t e r B o u l a i n v i l l e r . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r as an h i s t o r i a n i s not a f r a i d to be t e c h n i c a l , one might 
say he r e v e l s i n d i s p l a y s o f e r u d i t i o n , and one of h i s f a v o u r i t e preoccupa-
t i o n s i s etymology. I n French h i s t o r i o g r a p h y etymology o f t e n serves an 
i d e o l o g i c a l purpose; i n u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y i t helps g r e a t l y t o assess 
h i s t o r i c a l f a c t and opi n i o n and t o construct a s u i t a b l e account. Occasion-
a l l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s etymologies, p a r t i c u l a r l y of the names o f the earth's 
e a r l i e s t i n h a b i t a n t s , might lead us t o suppose t h a t he may be on the b r i n k 
of a r a d i c a l l y new v i s i o n of the book of Genesis which would see i t as 
myth r a t h e r than h i s t o r y . But t h i s i s not so. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r a t i o n a l i s m , 
h i s Euhemerism e s t a b l i s h and emphasize, r a t h e r than c a l l i n t o question, 
the h i s t o r i c i t y of mythological and legendary people, and such a c r i t i c a l 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of h i s major source o f ancient h i s t o r y would n e c e s s a r i l y reduce 
him t o s i l e n c e . 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s Euhemerist understanding o f myth and f a b l e necessitates 
h i s most frequent category of h i s t o r i c a l explanation, personal pragmatism. 
I n French h i s t o r i o g r a p h y personal pragmatism i s i d e a l l y s u i t e d as a means 
of h i s t o r i c a l explanation t o an author w i t h such a p a r t i s a n and moral con-
ception o f the s t o r y of the French. Yet although t h i s mode o f explanation 
i s c l e a r l y B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s most favoured, he i s aware of other, less personal 
and purposive causative f a c t o r s ; these include the i n f l u e n c e s of c l i m a t e , 
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geography, trade, s o c i e t y , r e l i g i o n , custom, developments i n technology, 
and changes i n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
I n t h i s l a s t chapter we have examined the g u i d i n g t e n e t s of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
h i s t o r i c a l composition. These are p r i n c i p a l l y purpose, method, and ' v r a i -
semblance'. B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s ever keen to w r i t e u s e f u l h i s t o r i e s , based 
on i n t e l l i g e n t use of source m a t e r i a l , which t r y t o draw as much f a c t and 
opini o n together as po s s i b l e . Such 'scissors-and-paste' h i s t o r y may by 
today's c r i t i c a l standards not be worthy o f the name h i s t o r y a t a l l ; y et 
t h i s would seem an u n f a i r judgement to pass on the sincere e f f o r t s Boulain-
v i l l e r made i n h i s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e to fashion something cohesive and 
i n t e l l i g i b l e out o f a chaos of c o n f l i c t i n g f a c t and o p i n i o n . The judgement 
could not apply to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y of France f o r he founded 
these h i s t o r i e s , as w e l l as upon a p o l i t i c a l t h e s i s , upon a wealth of 
e r u d i t i o n and c o n s u l t a t i o n of primary sources. This leads i n general to 
a r a t h e r heavy and d u l l n a r r a t i v e s t y l e but i t was noted t h a t on many 
occasions the tone may vary from the acerbic to the accommodating, the 
s p i t e f u l to the l y r i c a l , the i r o n i c to the dogmatic. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
n a r r a t i v e triumph i s La Vie de Mahomed, a t e x t i n which h i s i r o n i c tone 
and p l a y f u l ambiguity, even d u p l i c i t y , while not perhaps c o n v e r t i n g h i s 
reader immediately to Islam, would make him reconsider C h r i s t i a n i t y i n 
a f r e s h l i g h t . 
Let us now conclude t h i s study o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r by r e f l e c t i n g more 
ge n e r a l l y on h i s h i s t o r i c a l 'oeuvre'. 
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Conclusion 
We have had occasion during t h i s examination of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
p r a c t i c e as an h i s t o r i a n to note h i s more r e f l e c t i v e comments regarding 
the h i s t o r i a n ' s task and the nature of h i s d i s c i p l i n e . I t i s i n t h i s 
' t h e o r e t i c a l ' treatment of the p r a c t i c e of h i s t o r y t h a t Mme Simon sees 
much of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o eighteenth-century h i s t o r i o g r a p h y 
t o r e s i d e . She notes B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s broader conception of the proper 
subject matter of h i s t o r y ( t o include s o c i a l h i s t o r y and ' 1 ' h i s t o i r e des 
moeurs'); h i s a t t e n t i o n to a c r i t i c a l use of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s and sources; 
h i s i n s i s t e n c e on the moral and p o l i t i c a l i n s t r u c t i o n t o be gained from 
the study of h i s t o r y ; and h i s discussions of the experience, e x p e r t i s e , 
1 
p r o b i t y , and independence necessary i n the h i s t o r i a n h i m s e l f . She con-
cludes t h a t ' i l ne p a r a l t pas excessif de v o u l o i r r e t i r e r a* V o l t a i r e l a 
p a t e r n i t y de l a conception moderne de 1 ' h i s t o i r e pour l a rendre en toute 
£quit6 a Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r . Nous verrons d ' a i l l e u r s q u ' i l ne s'est 
pas contente d'etre un t h e o r i c i e n , et q u ' i l a j u s t i f i e ' et appliqu6 ses 
2 
p r i n c i p e s en une oeuvre vaste, vari6e et v i v a n t e ' . Mme Simon bases t h i s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s theory of h i s t o r y on a handful o f t e x t s : 
the L e t t r e a M i l e . Cousinot sur 1 ' h i s t o i r e de France et l e choix des h i s t o r -
ians, the Preface au j o u r n a l de Saint Louis, and the f i r s t of the L e t t r e s 
sur l e s parlements, the t e x t s chosen too by Gian Carlo Corada i n h i s exam-
i n a t i o n o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s conception of h i s t o r y . ' ' The exaggeration to be 
found i n Mme Simon's account i s also evident i n Corada's: ' B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
t r a l a f i n e d e l x v i i secolo e l ' i n i z i o d e l successivo, ten t a d i fondare, a 
e universalismo 
p a r t i r e d e l l a s t o r i a , une nuova scienza d e l mondo umano, i n c u i r e l a t i v i s m o / 
s i fondino n e l t e n t a t i v o d i i n d i v i d u a r e l o " s p e c i f i c o " a l l i n t e r n o d i ben 
1. Ren6e Simon, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r ( P a r i s , 1941), pp. 46-61. 
2. I b i d . , p. 61. 
3. G.C. Corada, 'La concezione d e l l a s t o r i a n e l pensiero d i Henry de Boulain-
v i l l e r ' , i n Acme, sep - dec 1975, 311-33° Corada's a r t i c l e was i n s p i r e d 
by the f i r s t appearance i n p r i n t of Cousinot and the Preface i n R. Simon's 
Un ReVolte" du grand s i e c l e : Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r . 
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precise l e g g i g e n e r a l i " s o c i o - c u l t u r a l i " 1 . 
The reason f o r t h i s exaggeration i s not d i f f i c u l t to discover: both 
authors are prepared to take B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s t h e o r e t i c a l ' pronouncements 
a t face value without comparing them w i t h h i s h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l p r a c t i c e 
or considering t h e i r context. Of course, Corada i s r i g h t to defend 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r against the unsympathetic treatments and v e r d i c t s of 
2 
B u r a n e l l i and B e l l i o t , but he overstates the value of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
r e l a t i v i s m when he w r i t e s : 
I n l u i v i v i s s i m a l a polemica contro i l gius naturalismo, contro l a 
d o t t r i n a cioe" che poneva un fondamento n a t u r a l e e r a z i o n a l e a l i a base 
d e l l e l e g g i .<>. E g l i non afferma p i u q u i n d i l'adeguatezza d e l l a legge 
ad a s t r a t t i " d i r i t t i " che non sono mai e s i s t i t i i n alcun momento d e l l a 
s t o r i a umana, ma l a " f u n z i o n a l i t a " d i essa r i s p e t t o a g l i scopi che ne 
hanno determinato l a d e f i n i z i o n e e s o p r a t t u t t o l a rispondenza a l l e 
"massime" che guidana l a s t o r i a d i q u e l l a nazione o d i quel popolo. 
One might r e p l y , to the con t r a r y , t h a t n a t u r a l law - l e g i t i m a t e l y or not 
i s beside the p o i n t - i s a most important concept i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
p o l i t i c a l argument (above, pp.17, 46-48, and 52-58) and t h a t he does i n 
f a c t deny the l e g i t i m a c y o f laws and customs not i n accordance w i t h the 
n a t u r a l r i g h t s of the n o b i l i t y , which r i g h t s he presents as having once 
been the heritage o f a l l French nobles. And as f a r as the r e l a t i o n 
between laws and p a r t i c u l a r n a t i o n s ' 'maxims' of government i s concerned, 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s r e l a t i v i s m i n t h i s case i s c e r t a i n l y no o b j e c t i v e l y 
1+ 
a p p l i e d p r i n c i p l e o f h i s t o r i c a l method (above, 16 )„ 
1. Corada, Op. c i t . , p. 323« 
2. B u r a n e l l i , as we have seen (above, pp.86, 87 and 118 ) , i s too e a s i l y 
dismissive of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l o g i c a l i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s , and G. Henri B e l l i o t 
(whose t h e s i s i s examined and r e f u t e d by R. Simon, op. c i t . , pp. 62-67) 
i s methodologically a t f a u l t i n founding h i s condemnation of Boulain-
v i l l e r ' s p o l i t i c s masquerading as h i s t o r y upon too casual an acquaintance 
w i t h the h i s t o r i a n ' s t e x t s (he considers, f o r example, the fourteen 
l e t t e r s of the H i s t o i r e de l'ancien gouvernement de l a France to be a 
d i f f e r e n t s e r i e s of l e t t e r s from the L e t t r e s sur l e s parlements of 1753) 
and upon the t r a n s p o s i t i o n to the eighteenth century ( i n order to see 
who would do what) of the laws and i n s t i t u t i o n s ' B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s a f f e c t e 
d'admirer dans l e VI s i S c l e ' ; see B e l l i o t , B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s : £tude de 
d r o i t p o l i t i q u e au 18 s i S c l e , a t h e s i s presented to the Law Faculty a t 
Caen i n and which can be found i n the Biblioth&que Cujas, P a r i s . 
3° Corada, Op. c i t . , p. 332. 
4. Corada does recognize the 'reactionary' use such r e l a t i v i s m may be put 
to ( p . 319) but does not emphasize t h i s w i t h regard t o B o u l a i n v i l l e r . 
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The p r i n c i p a l f a u l t i n Mme Simon's and Corada's a n a l y s e s o f t h e 
L e t t r e & M i l e C o u s i n o t and the P r e f a c e au . j o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s i s t h a t 
b o t h a u t h o r s o m i t t o c o n s i d e r these t e x t s i n t h e w i d e r c o n t e x t o f B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y o f France, p a r t i c u l a r l y from t h e p o i n t o f view o f 
h i s v a r i o u s 'planes o f d i s c o u r s e ' , n o t a b l y t h e c r i t i c a l and t h e ' h e r o i c ' . 
A b r i e f r e - e x a m i n a t i o n o f i m p o r t a n t p o i n t s i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l 
t h e o r y , as p r e s e n t e d by Mme Simon, may h e l p t o r e s t o r e a b a l a n c e d view. 
The f i r s t major t o p i c Mme Simon d i s c u s s e s i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s w i d e r 
c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e s u b j e c t m a t t e r o f h i s t o r y , and she quo t e s f r o m t h e 
l e t t e r t o M i l e G o u s i n o t t o show h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e nor m a l 
p r e o c c u p a t i o n s among Frenc h h i s t o r i a n s , namely p r i n c e s , t h e i r f a v o u r i t e s , 
1 
m i n i s t e r s , and m i s t r e s s e s , and s p e c t a c u l a r ' f a i t s d'armes'. The p r o p e r 
s u b j e c t s o f t h e i r s t u d i e s s h o u l d be ' l e s hommes d'un e"tage i n f 6 r i e u r ' 
( t h e n o b i l i t y ) and t h e ' r e g i e s de gouvernement p r o p r e s a nous f a i r e con-
n a l t r e q u e l a e t 6 l e v e r i t a b l e s o u t i e n de l ' e ' t a t pendant un s i l o n g c o u r s 
de g e n e r a t i o n s , e t q u e l l e s peuvent £tre l e s r e s s o u r c e s dans l e s d i s g r a c e s 
2 
q u i nous a c c a b l e n t ' . B o t h t h e s e 'new' p e r s p e c t i v e s on t h e h i s t o r y o f 
Franc e , however, have more t o do w i t h a r i s t o c r a t i c r e a c t i o n t h a n p r o g r e s s i v e 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y . T h i s i s n o t t o deny t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r c e r t a i n l y does 
w r i t e h i s t o r y w i t h i n w i d e r l i m i t s and f o c u s e s h i s a t t e n t i o n upon c o n s t i t u -
t i o n a l and s o c i a l h i s t o r y ; b u t s o c i a l h i s t o r y f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r means 
th e h i s t o r y o f t h e n o b i l i t y , e s p e c i a l l y d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e i r r i g h t s (see 
th e D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a n o b l e s s e f r a n g a i s e , f o r example), and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
h i s t o r y ( t h e 'ancienne d i s c i p l i n e ' o f t h e Franks i n t h e M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s 
and t h e development o f t h e ' 6 t a t s gen^raux' i n t h e H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n 
gouvernement de l a Fran c e ) h o l d s more t h a n s i m p l y s c h o l a r l y i n t e r e s t f o r 
him. I n d e e d , s o c i a l h i s t o r y , t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f former customs and 'usages', 
a l t h o u g h r e c o g n i z e d as an i n t e r e s t i n g a r e a o f s t u d y by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , i s 
1 . R. Simon, Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , pp. ^ 8 - ^ 9 -
2 . I b i d . , p. * + 9 . 
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n e g l e c t e d i n f a v o u r o f c o n c e n t r a t i n g on t h e development o f F r e n c h p o l i t i c a l 
h i s t o r y , h i s e s s e n t i a l s u b j e c t (HAG, I I I , 2 7 and 6 6 - 6 7 ) . S i m i l a r l y , 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s programme f o r u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y ( ' j ' a u r a i une a t t e n t i o n 
p a r t i c u l i & r e a f a i r e c o n n a ^ t r e l ' h i s t o i r e des moeurs, des o p i n i o n s e t 
des r e l i g i o n s des d i f f e r e n t s p e u p l e s de l a t e r r e . Je m a r q u e r a i a u t a n t 
q u ' i l me s e r a p o s s i b l e l ' o r i g i n e des a r t s , des c6remonies e t des usages 
chez t o u t e s l e s n a t i o n s ' ) promises more t h a n i t d e l i v e r s and h i s t e x t 
d e a l s i n no s y s t e m a t i c way w i t h t h e h i s t o r y o f c i v i l i s a t i o n , b u t r a t h e r 
i n an a n e c d o t a l and p r a g m a t i c manner; 'system' i s r e s e r v e d , f o r example, 
f o r d i s c u s s i o n s o f t h e e a r t h ' s c r e a t i o n , a n a l y s e s o f c h r o n o l o g y , and t h e 
c r i t i c i s m o f a u t h o r i t i e s . 
Mme Simon's n e x t main s u b j e c t i s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l c r i t i c i s m . 
She q u o t e s f r o m t h e P r e f a c e t o show h i s concern f o r t h e l a c k o f documentary 
evid e n c e a v a i l a b l e t o t h e h i s t o r i a n o f France and the d i r e c o n d i t i o n s i n 
w h i c h s t a t e papers a r e k e p t . As we saw above ( p p . 2 8 5 - 8 7 ) , t h i s g r i e v a n c e 
i s a g a i n no mere s c h o l a r ' s lament y e t Mme Simon a p p a r e n t l y sees no i r o n y 
o r i n t e r e s t i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c o n t e n t i o n t h a t g r e a t e r access t o , and 
c o n s u l t a t i o n o f , documentary m a t e r i a l 'sans S t r e d'aucune consequence 
n u i s i b l e au gouvernement p r e s e n t p o u r r a i e n t peut-"e*tre donner une f a c e 
2 
t o u t e n o u v e l l e a l ' h i s t o i r e des d e r n i e r s s i d c l e s ' . N e i t h e r does she 
c o n s i d e r t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r sees r a t h e r more t h a n a s i m p l e 'moral advantage' 
i n t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f a r c h i v a l m a t e r i a l such as England possessed i n t h e 
Foedera o f Thomas Rymer.^ 
Next Mme Simon r e p o r t s B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m o f u s e l e s s e r u d i t i o n . 
She q u o t e s : 
D ' a utres modernes f o n t l e c a p i t a l de l ' h i s t o i r e de c e r t a i n e s m i n u t i e s , 
q u ' i l s r e c h e r c h e n t avec empressement dans l e s m e d a i l l e s e t l e s v i e u x 
marbres; c e u x - c i , a m b i t i e u x de d 6 c o u v e r t e s , n e g l i g e n t l a v e r i t a b l e 
u t i l i t y de l ' h i s t o i r e pour donner l e u r temps § d ^ c h i f f r e r des i n s c r i p -
t i o n s , s u r l e s q u e l l e s i l s ne p r o p o s e n t j a m a i s que des c o n j e c t u r e s , 
1 . R. Simon, op. c i t . , p. A -9° 
2 0 I b i d . , p. 5 0 . 
3 . I b i d . , p. 5 ^ . 
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sans p r e n d r e garde que, quand i l s r 6 u s s i r a i e n t , ce q u i a r r i v e t r d s 
r a r e m e n t , i l s n ' o r n e r a i e n t l e s Academies pour l e s q u e l l e s i l s t r a v a i l l e n t 
que de remarques i n f r u c t u e u s e s , s u r des f a i t s d e j a connus, ou n e g l i g e s 
pour l e u r peu d ' u t i l i t l . 
An u n k i n d c r i t i c m i g h t c o n s i d e r t h i s t o be an a c c u r a t e d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , and as f o r h i s d i s r e g a r d o f 
d r y e r u d i t i o n we must accuse B o u l a i n v i l l e r here o f bad f a i t h f o r h i s own 
h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s f u l l o f such d e t a i l ; moreover, what he c o n s i d e r s t o 
be an i n s u f f i c i e n c y o f e r u d i t e d i s c u s s i o n i n l e P£re D a n i e l ' s h i s t o r y o f 
France i s s t r o n g l y c e nsured (HAG, I , 2 0 1 - 0 2 ) . 
Mme Simon c o n t i n u e s : ' l e v 6 r i t a b l e f r u i t de 1 ' h i s t o i r e ne r e s i d e done 
pas dans 1 ' a c c u m u l a t i o n des conn a i s s a n c e s , mais dans l e s r e f l e x i o n s q u ' e l l e s 
2 
s u g g e r e n t , e t dans l e u r p o r t e e p h i l o s o p h i q u e ' . Such ' r e f l e c t i n g ' on 
French h i s t o r y w i l l l e a d t h e s t u d e n t t o a s u i t a b l e judgement o f French 
k i n g s : ' l e u r c o n d u i t e e s t soumise a n o t r e examen, e t 1 ' h i s t o i r e , p r i s e 
en c e t t e maniSre, l o i n de se l a i s s e r £blouir p a r l e u r s g r a n d e u r s pass^es, 
l e s condamne, ou comme des m£chants, ou comme des p o l t r o n s ou comme des 
3 
t y r a n s e t des sangsues de l e u r s p e u p l e s ' . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o r e f l e c t 
t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r f r e q u e n t l y sees h i s h i s t o r i c a l w r i t i n g s as f o o d f o r 
t h o u g h t : t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f France ( f o u n d e d by t h e F r a n k i s h conquest o f 
Gaul) i s ' l e p r i n c i p a l s u j e t des r e f l e x i o n s a u s q u e l l e s c e t Ouvrage e s t 
d e s t i n l ' (MH, p. 1 2 7 ) , and r e f l e c t i o n i s i n d e e d t h e aim i n v i e w which 
t h e M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s a r e w r i t t e n t o s e r v e (MH, pp„ 1 5 ^ - 5 7 ) ; B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r pauses a t t h e end o f Pepin's l i f e t o r e f l e c t , d i s a p p r o v i n g l y , on 
the changes he i n t r o d u c e d i n t o French government and s o c i e t y (MH, pp., 3 5 0 - 5 3 ) 
and l a t e r he i n t e r r u p t s h i s n a r r a t i v e w i t h a n o t h e r ' r e f l e c t i o n ' on t h e 
changes t h a t have t a k e n p l a c e i n France s i n c e P e p i n and Charlemagne (MH, 
pp. ^ 3 3 - 3 ^ ) ; i t i s r e f l e c t i o n w h i c h overcomes 'un s e n t i m e n t de repugnance' 
one may f e e l a t f i r s t w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e 1 g r a n d e 6tendue du D r o i t F r a n c o i s ' 
1 o I b i d . , p. 5 2 . 
2 . I b i d . , pp. 5 2 - 5 3 ° 
3 . I b i d . , p„ 5 3 » 
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(HAG, I , 6 1 ) , e s p e c i a l l y t h e p r a c t i c e o f waging p e r s o n a l wars, and when 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r w r i t e s t h a t h i s ' i n t e n t i o n n ' e s t que de c o m p i l e r des f a i t s , 
d'ou" l ' o n p u i s s e t i r e r quelque c o n c l u s i o n q u i p u i s s e nous f a i r e c o n n o i t r e 
l a p r a t i q u e du terns pass6' (HAG, I , 64) the d i s i n g e n u o u s n e s s o f h i s remark 
i s a l l t o o a p p a r e n t ; f i n a l l y , t h e channels a l o n g which r e f l e c t i o n i s 
encouraged t o r u n i n La V i e de Mahomed can be seen i n B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s 
e x p l a n a t i o n t o t h e r e a d e r o f t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f p r o v i d i n g background 
m a t e r i a l t o t h e P r o p h e t ' s l i f e : 'par l a l e L e c t e u r s e r a mieux en £tat de 
j u g e r des d i f f e r e n t e s c i r c o n s t a n c e s du temps ou i l a p a r u ; des p r e j u g e z 
q u i l u i o n t e t e ou f a v o r a b l e s , ou c o n t r a i r e s ; des d i s p o s i t i o n s que l a 
P r o v i d e n c e , ou l a N a t u r e a v o i e n t p r 6 p a r 6 e s pour l e p r o d i g i e u x changement 
qu'un s e u l homme, f o i b l e e t depourvu de moyens, a p o r t 4 dans l ' U n i v e r s ' 
(VM, p. 1 0 5 ) . 
I n h e r d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e q u a l i t i e s B o u l a i n v i l l e r saw as d e s i r a b l e i n 
t h e h i s t o r i a n Mme Simon p o i n t s t o t h e advantage he would have i f he 
approached h i s s u b j e c t w i t h 'quelques connaissances a n t ^ r i e u r e s ' , e s p e c i a l l y 
a knowledge o f law. She quotes a l o n g passage f r o m B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s L e t t r e 
a M i l e . C o u s i n o t w h i c h i l l u s t r a t e s how a s t u d e n t o f law can p r o f i t a b l y 
s t u d y t h e development o f Erench l a w t h r o u g h o u t h i s t o r y and w h i c h c o n c l u d e s 
by s a y i n g : ' l a me*me e*tude l u i f e r a c o n n a l t r e l ' o r i g i n e des abus, e t re"gler 
1 
par ce moyen l e s degr6s d'estime q u ' i l d o i t aux d i f f 6 r e n t s Sges'. The 
h i s t o r y o f France cannot be seen by B o u l a i n v i l l e r b u t f r o m a c r i t i c a l and 
p a r t i s a n p o i n t o f view; i t i s h i s consciousness o f h i s own, s i n g u l a r 
p o s i t i o n w h i c h keeps him a l e r t t o b i a s and m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n o t h e r 
h i s t o r i c a l a c c o unts ( c r i t i c i s m o f t h e a n a c h r o n i s t i c a ssumptions i n l e S i e u r 
P l a n ' s J o u r n a l de S a i n t L o u i s moves him t o w r i t e t h e P r e f a c e ; above, pp.24-5) 
and w h i c h prompts him t o c a l l f o r ' o b j e c t i v i t y ' and ' t r u t h ' i n h i s t o r i o g r a p h y . 
I t i s t h u s more t h a n a l i t t l e s u r p r i s i n g t o see Mme Simon a p p a r e n t l y t a k e 
1 . The same passage i s q u o t e d above, p.127. 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own i m p a r t i a l i t y and p r o b i t y f o r g r a n t e d i n h e r r e p o r t i n g 
o f h i s damning c r i t i c i s m o f l e P£re D a n i e l who ' a f f e c t s ' a m o r a l i n d i f f e r -
ence w i t h r e g a r d t o t h e s t r u g g l e s between t h e k i n g s o f France and t h e 
c o u r t o f Rome r a t h e r t h a n condemn t h e o f f e n d i n g p a r t y (Rome, n a t u r a l l y ) 
as any h i s t o r i a n s h o u l d who i s ' f i d d l e , i m p a r t i a l , s i n c e r e , e t j u s t e e s t i m a -
t e u r de l a v e r t u r 6 e l l e ' . 
I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s ' t h e o r e t i c a l ' p r e s c r i p t i o n s must be 
jud g e d i n the l i g h t o f h i s h i s t o r i c a l p r a c t i c e i f a r a t h e r d i s t o r t e d p i c t u r e 
o f h i s s t a n d i n g as an h i s t o r i a n i s n o t t o be drawn. I n t e r e s t i n g as B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r may be as a s u b j e c t o f s t u d y ( e s p e c i a l l y , as Andre Devyver has shown, 
f o r t h e h i s t o r y o f r a c i s m ) h i s o r i g i n a l i t y as an h i s t o r i a n must n o t be 
o v e r s t a t e d . ' T h e o r e t i c a l l y ' B o u l a i n v i l l e r was v o i c i n g a g r o w i n g d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l h i s t o r i o g r a p h y , a d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n a l s o expressed, 
2 
f o r example, by h i s contemporary F^nelon i n h i s L e t t r e a l'Academie.'" He 
was n o t t h e f i r s t t o w r i t e an ' a r i s t o c r a t i c ' a c c o u n t o f French h i s t o r y o r 
r e c o r d t h e F r a n k i s h conquest o f Ga u l . ^ H i s m o r a l c o n c e p t i o n o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y 
was a commonplace. H i s Euhemerist a n a l y s i s o f a n c i e n t myth and f a b l e f o l l o w e d 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l method o f t h e t i m e . H i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e w o r k i n g s o f 
P r o v i d e n c e , c e r t a i n l y i n the van o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l s p e c u l a t i o n , was i n s p i r e d 
by h i s r e a d i n g o f Thomas B u r n e t . H i s main mode o f h i s t o r i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n , 
p e r s o n a l pragmatism ( r u d e l y c r i t i c i z e d by F r i e d r i c h Meinecke; above, pp. 
3 ^ 6 - ^ 7 ) , was h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l l y c o n s e r v a t i v e . 
However, B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l work has c o n s i d e r a b l e v a l u e i n a 
q u i t e f u n d a m e n t a l way. B i a s e d and p a r t i s a n as h i s h i s t o r i e s o f France 
d o u b t l e s s a r e , t h e y a r e evidence n e v e r t h e l e s s o f a deep and s y m p a t h e t i c 
f e e l i n g f o r t h e h i s t o r i c a l p a s t , a r e c o g n i t i o n o f - an i n s i s t e n c e on - i t s 
1 . R. Simon, op. c i t . , pp. 5 6 - 5 7 ; above, p. 2k, 
2 . Fe*nelon, CSuvres com p l e t e s . I I I , 2 3 0 - 3 3 « 
3 . The a r i s t o c r a t i c v i s i o n o f French h i s t o r y w h i c h began t o dev e l o p a t t h e 
end o f t h e s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y , encouraged by t h e 'Germanism' o f P a s q u i e r 
and Hotman and t o wh i c h B o u l a i n v i l l e r was h e i r , i s m e t i c u l o u s l y pursued 
by Devyver i n t h e f i r s t p a r t o f Le Sang e"pur6, pp. 5 6 - 2 3 9 • 
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' o t h e r n e s s 1 . C r i t i c a l as Meinecke may be o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l 
methodology he concedes h i s sense o f change, h i s r e l a t i v i s m , and i t i s 
t h i s w h i c h b r i n g s him w i t h i n t h e compass o f a h i s t o r y o f t h e r i s e o f 
2 
h i s t o r i c i s m . Indeed t h e m a j o r i t y o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s h i s t o r i c a l 'oeuvre', 
h i s h i s t o r i e s o f France, i s p r e c i s e l y a r e a c t i o n t o an a c u t e r e c o g n i t i o n 
o f change, o f p o l i t i c a l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l development, and, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n t h e H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France, B o u l a i n v i l l e r shows 
h i m s e l f t o be most a d r o i t i n p l o t t i n g t h e g r a d a t i o n s o f t h i s change. H i s 
r e c o g n i t i o n o f change, o f p r o f o u n d a d m i n i s t r a t i v e , c o n s t i t u t i o n a l , and 
s o c i a l change, had h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l v a l u e too i n t h a t i t f o s t e r e d i n him 
a sense o f p e r i o d , one m i g h t say o f c i v i l i z a t i o n . , " ' ' Marc B l o c h n o t e d t h a t 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r i s p r o b a b l y t h e f i r s t h i s t o r i a n t o have w r i t t e n o f f e u d a l i s m 
i n t h e modern sense o f a ' s t a t e o f s o c i e t y ' and saw t h i s as the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
o f a new c a t e g o r y o f h i s t o r i c a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , a s i g n i f i c a n t moment i n 
4 
t h e p r o g r e s s o f h i s t o r i o g r a p h y . 
Yet we know t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r * s h i s t o r i c a l r e l a t i v i s m i s n o t i d e o -
l o g i c a l l y n e u t r a l ; i t i s r a t h e r a defence o f o l d v a l u e s - by a man whose 
own c l a s s was, i d e a l l y a t l e a s t , t h e embodiment o f those v a l u e s - a g a i n s t 
t h e new p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l o r d e r o f r o y a l a b s o l u t i s m and d e v e l o p i n g 
b o u r g e o i s ascendancy. Change i s , f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r , r a t h e r d e c l i n e and 
d e g e n e r a t i o n . The f a r g r e a t e r sympathy B o u l a i n v i l l e r f e l t f o r t h e e a r l y 
and f e u d a l h i s t o r y o f France t h a n V o l t a i r e may a t f i r s t i n c l i n e us t o 
t h i n k o f him as a more ' h i s t o r i c a l ' h i s t o r i a n ; b u t i t i s c l e a r t h a t b o t h 
a t t i t u d e s a r e d i c t a t e d by i d e o l o g i c a l r a t h e r t h a n h i s t o r i c a l m o t i v e s . The 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l h i s t o r y w h i c h V o l t a i r e was concerned t o w r i t e cannot u l t i m a t e l y 
1. The same cannot be s a i d f o r B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e w h i c h i s 
f a r t o o c o n t r i v e d and s y s t e m a t i c t o a l l o w f o r any human r a p p o r t w i t h i t s 
s u b j e c t . 
2. F r i e d r i c h Meinecke, Die E n t s t e h u n g des H i s t o r i s m u s , I , 182. 
3. As F. F u r e t and M. Ozouf have i n d i c a t e d , however, t h e t e r m ' c i v i l i z a t i o n ' 
d enotes a p r o g r e s s i v e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f h i s t o r y ; ' n a t i o n ' on t h e o t h e r 
hand i s t h e p r e o c c u p a t i o n o f a r e t r o s p e c t i v e c oncern f o r r i g h t s . B o u l a i n -
v i l l e r c o n s t a n t l y r e f e r s t o h i s h i s t o r y as t h a t o f ' l a n a t i o n f r a n g a i s e ' . 
See F u r e t and Ozouf, 'Deux l6gitimations h i s t o r i q u e s de l a s o c i ^ t e f r a n c a i s e 
au 18 6 s i e c l e : Mably e t B o u l i a n v i l l i e r s ' , i n Annales, 34 ( p a r t 1) (1979) 
438-50 ( p . 438) 
4„ Marc B l o c h , La S o c i e t e f e o d a l e , 2 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1939-40), I , 1-2. 
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a l l o w i n t o t h e p r o p e r l y h i s t o r i c a l r e a l m h i s t o r i c a l epochs i n s u f f i c i e n t l y 
d e v e l o p e d t o be d e s c r i b e d as r a t i o n a l and p r o g r e s s i v e ; t h u s t h e Franks 
and t h e i r f e u d a l descendants a r e d e n i e d a d m i s s i o n i n t o h i s t o r y whereas ' l e 
s i e"cle de L o u i s X I V t a k e s i t s p r i v i l e g e d p o s i t i o n t h e r e . B o u l a i n v i l l e r 
on t h e o t h e r hand i s dismayed a t t h e degeneracy o f h i s f e l l o w ' f i n de 
s i d c l e ' noblemen and p r e f e r s t o w r i t e o f the t i m e s when t h e y were i n f u l l -
o r o n l y s l i g h t l y f a d i n g - bloom. B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p e r c e p t i o n o f change 
t h e r e f o r e i s p a r a d o x i c a l : i t l e a d s t o h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l i n s i g h t s o f g r e a t 
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i m p o r t a n c e , y e t i t l e a d s i m m e d i a t e l y t o myth and l e g e n d , t o a n t i - h i s t o r y . 
T h i s i s c l e a r when we c o n s i d e r t h a t t h e i n s p i r a t i o n o f a l l o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
w r i t i n g s on French h i s t o r y i s n o t a s c h o l a r ' s p a s s i o n f o r o b j e c t i v e t r u t h 
b u t a p a r t i s a n ' s v a i n a t t e m p t i n some manner t o undo the b u l k o f t h a t 
h i s t o r y o r a t l e a s t t o deny i t any p o s i t i v e m o r a l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l v a l u e . 
The i n f l u e n c e w h i c h B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s p o l i t i c a l t h e s i s e x e r t e d upon p o l i t i -
c a l debate t h r o u g h o u t t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n t u r y i n France was c o n s i d e r a b l e and 
t h i s was so because h i s p o l i t i c a l o p i n i o n s went t o t h e core o f any p o l i t i c a l 
d i s c u s s i o n : t h e o r i g i n and j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f power. But h i s s t a t u s as an 
h i s t o r i a n i s much more d i f f i c u l t t o assess. I t w o u ld seem t h a t f o r any 
p o s i t i v e o r p r o g r e s s i v e v a l u e h i s h i s t o r i e s may have one may p o i n t t o t r a d -
i t i o n a l , s u p e r f i c i a l , and u n h i s t o r i c a l elements i n h i s work which undermine 
t h i s v a l u e . He f o r s o o k ' h i s t o i r e £v4nementielle' i n t h e H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n 
gouvernement de l a France t o c o n c e n t r a t e on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l h i s t o r y , and 
y e t much o f t h e M6moires h i s t o r i q u e s and t h e E t a t de l a France i s d r y 
1. V o l t a i r e ' s p r a c t i c e o f e x c l u d i n g f r o m h i s t o r y p e r i o d s and p eoples un-
s u i t a b l e t o t a k e p a r t i n h i s r a t i o n a l h i s t o r i o g r a p h y i s examined and 
d i s c u s s e d by Suzanne G e a r h a r t i n her a r t i c l e ' R a t i o n a l i t y and t h e t e x t : 
a s t u d y o f V o l t a i r e ' s h i s t o r i o g r a p h y ' , i n S t u d i e s on V o l t a i r e and t h e 
E i g h t e e n t h C e n t u r y , ihO (1975), 21-^3. 
2. L 6 v i - S t r a u s s uses t h i s t e r m i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e i n t e r r e l a t i o n s 
between t h e h i e r a r c h i c a l 'domains' o f h i s t o r y . He a n a l y s e s how a n t i -
h i s t o r i e s , f o r example o f t h e French r e v o l u t i o n , can be l o g i c a l l y 
g e n e r a t e d once t h e h i s t o r i a n ' s p e r s p e c t i v e has changed f r o m a p o l i t i c a l 
and s o c i a l one ( a n n u a l and s e c u l a r ) t o a c u l t u r a l and a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l 
one ( m i l l e n a r i a n ) . T h i s p r o c e s s he c a l l s t h e ' t r a n s f o r m a t i o n de 
B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s ' . La Pens4e sauvage ( P a r i s , 1962), pp. 3^ +6-^ 7. 
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n a r r a t i o n o f e v e n t s and d e t a i l s o f n o b l e s u c c e s s i o n l i b e r a l l y s p i c e d w i t h 
c u r i o u s f a c t s and anecdotes; t h e grand aim o f t h e H i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e i s 
t o r e c o n c i l e t h e o l o g y and s c i e n c e , y e t much o f h i s t e x t i s t a k e n up w i t h 
f u s s y q u i b b l e s o v e r t h e m i n u t i a e o f c h r o n o l o g y o r u n c o n v i n c i n g d i s p l a y s o f 
etymology; i f he i s most a s t u t e a t d e t e c t i n g b i a s and incompetence i n 
h i s t o r i a n s (see h i s c r u s h i n g condemnation o f l e Pdre D a n i e l i n HAG, I I I , 
229-31), he i s t o o h o p e l e s s l y i n v o l v e d i n h i s n a r r a t i v e t o r e m a i n b a l a n c e d 
and o b j e c t i v e and h i s d e s c e n t s i n t o ' h e r o i c ' melodrama can o c c a s i o n a l l y , 
as when he i s d i s c u s s i n g L o u i s X I ' s war a g a i n s t ' l e B i e n p u b l i c ' (HAG, I I I 
168-78), become a l m o s t p u e r i l e and r i d i c u l o u s . B u t t h e w e a l t h o f h i s e r u d 
t i o n i s i n d i s p u t a b l e and V o l t a i r e was no doubt r i g h t when he w r o t e i n h i s 
'Catalogue des 6 c r i v a i n s f r a n g a i s ' a t t h e end o f Le S i d c l e de L o u i s XIV 
t h a t B o u l a i n v i l l e r was ' l e p l u s capable d ' e c r i r e / P h i s t o i r e J 7 de France 
s ' i l n ' a v a i t pas I t 6 t r o p s y s t ^ m a t i q u e ' . 
U n f a v o u r a b l e as a f i n a l judgement o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r t h e h i s t o r i a n m i g h t 
be, however, t h i s does n o t mean t h a t h i s t e x t s a r e d e v o i d o f a l l i n t e r e s t ; 
on t h e c o n t r a r y , t h e y r e p a y c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n , n o t p a r t i c u l a r l y as 
works o f h i s t o r y , i t must be a d m i t t e d , b u t as p r i m a r y m a t e r i a l f o r the 
h i s t o r y of- h i s t o r y and t h e h i s t o r y o f i d e a s . The p o l i t i c a l , p r a g m a t i c , 
r e l i g i o u s , and m o r a l concerns o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r 1 s h i s t o r i e s a l l o w us t o 
p e r c e i v e t h e h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l p r e o c c u p a t i o n s o f h i s t i m e and o f much o f 
t h e c e n t u r y a f t e r him; h i s p r a c t i c e o f u s i n g e r u d i t i o n t o s e r v e a s y n t h e t 
end makes him b o t h h e i r t o the s e v e n t e e n t h - c e n t u r y 1 6 r u d i t s ' and a f o r e -
r u n n e r o f E n l i g h t e n m e n t i n t e r e s t i n more p h i l o s o p h i c a l h i s t o r y ; h i s d i s -
c u s s i o n o f c o n s t i t u t i o n a l and economic problems p u t s him i n the m i d s t o f 
t h e r e a c t i o n a g a i n s t a b s o l u t i s m which was t a k i n g p l a c e a t t h e end o f ' l e 
grand s i S c l e ' . W i t h r e g a r d t o these a r e a s o f r e s e a r c h t e x t s such as the 
H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France, t h e Memoires h i s t o r i q u e s , 
1. V o l t a i r e , Le S i & c l e de L o u i s XIV, e d i t e d by A n t o i n e Adam, 2 v o l s 
( P a r i s , 1966), I I , 203. 
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t h e D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse f r a n g a i s e , t h e M6moires t o P h i l i p p e 
d ' 0 r l 6 a n s , t h e v a r i o u s 1 t r a i t e s ' on the n o b i l i t y and the'Dues e t P a i r s ' , 
and o f course La V i e de Mahomed a r e i m p o r t a n t and p l e a s u r a b l e t e x t s t o 
r e a d . From s e v e r a l p o i n t s o f view - p o l i t i c a l , p h i l o s o p h i c a l , r e l i g i o u s , 
and h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l - B o u l a i n v i l l e r a f f o r d s a f a s c i n a t i n g p e r s p e c t i v e 
on an i n t r i g u i n g moment i n European i n t e l l e c t u a l h i s t o r y , a p e r s p e c t i v e 
w h i c h s c h o l a r s i n t h i s c e n t u r y a r e i n c r e a s i n g l y r e a l i z i n g t h a t i t would 
be a g r e a t p i t y t o n e g l e c t . 
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Manuscript sources 
La B i b l i o t h e q u e N a t i o n a l e (fonds f r a n c a i s ) 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Henry de, Abr&ge" de 1 ' h i s t o i r e u n i v e r s e l l e , 6363=6364. 
Addi t i o n s a 1 ' h i s t o i r e de L o r r a i n e de Pom Calmet, 8678. 
? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
. Astronomie physique, 9122. 
» 
E t a t de l a France, 14330-14334. 
E x t r a i t de 1 ' i n t r o d u c t i o n a 1 * h i s t o i r e de France de Monsieur 
l'abfel Longuerue, n.a. 11077-
E x t r a i t d'un manuscrit de Mr. l'abe Le Laboureur i n t i t u l l de 
l ' o r i g i n e de l a p a i r i e de France, 7504. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ E x t r a i t s de l ' h i s t o i r e de Mezeray par M. l e c.d.B., 
n.a.'11090-11094. 
E x t r a i t s des l e c t u r e s de M. l e comte de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s 
avec'des r e f l e x i o n s , (n.a. 11071-11076). " 
H i s t o i r e d'Angleterre. H i s t o i r e de l a minorite d'Edouard VI , 
re*gne de Marie, r e v o l u t i o n d'Angleterre, 9034. 
H i s t o i r e de l'apoge'e du s o l e i l , 9126, 12295-12296. 
H i s t o i r e des parlemens e t des e t a t s genlraux, 4?84, 7535, 
7536? 10882, 14024-14026, 21401, 21402, n o u v e l l e a c q u i s i t i o n 93-94. 
H i s t o i r e du gouvernement de l a France, 6489=6490, and 13613. 
L e t t r e s s u r l ' h i s t o i r e de France, n.a. 2079* 
j —————————————————————————— 
Memoire au Regent, n.a. 6875° 
s 
_________ Mlmo-res genealogiques e t h i s t o r i q u e s de l a maison 
' de B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 32, 948. 
Memoires s u r l e s g e n e V a l i t e s , 8137-8140, 10178, 13614-13617, 
2219^-22195, n.a. 2031=2036. 
Notes au .journal du r&gne de S a i n t L o u i s , par Antoine Aubery, 
6956=6957. 
_. P r a t i q u e abregfee des jugements a s t r o l o g i q u e s s u r l e s n a t i v i t e z , =_ 
P r a t i q u e abregee des jugements astronomiques s u r l e s n a t i v i t e z , 
9125. 
P r l f a c e pour s e r v i r a l a v i e de S a i n t L o u i s , r o i de France 9 e 
du n6m, composee par A. Aubery, par l e C. de B., n.a. 4964. 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Henry de, R e f l e x i o n s s u r l e mlmoire des formalite's 
n£cessaires pour v a l i d e r l a r e n o n c i a t i o n du roy d'Espagne, n.a. 
7 8 0 8 , f o l i o s 1 8 6 - 2 0 1 (paginated s e p a r a t e l y ) . 
R e f l e x i o n s s u r l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 1 0 1 7 7 , 1 3 6 3 4 , n.a. 9 5 . 
T r a i t ! s u r l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e , n.a. 1 5 1 3 , n.a. 9 8 1 3 . 
L a B i b l i o t h e q u e de 1'Arsenal 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Catalogue de s e s ouvrages, f a i t par lui-m6me, 
7464 ( R e c u e i l de p i e c e s ) , f o l i o 65. 
De l ' a s t r o l o g i e : ce qu'un honn£te homme en d o i t s a v o i r , 2910. 
A t t r i b u t i o n d o u b t f u l . T h i s i s not the same work a s B.N. 9124 or 9125. 
L i s t e de s e s ouvrages, 7463 ( R e c u e i l de V a l e n t i n Conrart e t 
de fflilsonneau),folio 251. 
Memoires a b r ^ g l s contenant l ' h i s t o i r e du gouvernement d&s l e 
commencement de l a monarchie, 3420-3421. 
La B i b l i o t h e q u e Mazarine 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Abrege d ' h i s t o i r e ancienne jusqua l'exode; en t§te du 
premier volume : ' L e t t r e de M. F r ^ r e t , de l'acad^mie des b e l l e s -
l e t t r e s , I c r i t e a M*** au s u j e t de l a personne e t des ouvrages de 
M.l.c.d.B.', 1 5 7 7 - 1 5 7 9 . 
O r i g i n e des parlemens de^France e t des e t a t s gen^raux j u s t i f i e d 
p ar'ordre des temps d e p u i s l a 1 e t 2 r a c e de nos ro y s et j u s q u 1 ou 
s ' l t e n d l e u r pouvoir, 2 8 8 8 - 2 8 8 9 . 
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Nouvelles Recherches s u r l a France, 3 2 7 7 0 G and H (the 'avertissement' 
e x p l a i n s t h a t t h i s work i s a supplement to B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s l£tat de l a 
France which i s d e s c r i b e d a s 'cu r i o u s ' but i n s u f f i c i e n t ) . 
B i b l i o t h e q u e de l ' ^ c o l e s u p e r i e u r e de guerre 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Me'moires de M.L.C.d.B., v o l . I : 8 3 3 2 K I I 7 8 Re'serve 06; 
v o l . I I : K I I 7 8 8 3 3 2 Re'serve C 6 ; these two volumes comprise s e v e r a l 
o f B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 'memoires' and e s p e c i a l l y h i s ' E x t r a i t du l i v r e 
de Jean Wordavard' / s i c / f o l i o s 3 0 4 - 1 5 . 
T r a i t e de 1' o r i g i n e de l a convocation des t r o i s 4 t a t s des 
parlemens de France, 8 3 6 2 K I I 108 Reserve C 6 ( t h i s i s the same work 
a s Mazarine 2 8 8 8 - 8 9 ) * 
T r a i t e des parlemens de France par l e c.d.B., 8 3 6 2 K I I 1 0 8 Reserve C 6 „ 
T h i s work precedes B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s own work (see previous e n t r y ) and 
i s not by him but by an author commissioned to examine the composition 
of the parlements and the extent of t h e i r powers, and who shows them 
to be competent only i n j u d i c i a l matters and to be completely under 
the k i n g ' s c o n t r o l . 
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L a B i b l i o t h e q u e du Senat 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Mlmoire s u r l a n o b l e s s e and other works by B o u l a i n v i l l e r , 
984-990, case 1072; the catalogue does not a t t r i b u t e these works to 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r . T h i s MS a l s o c o n t a i n s a Mlmoire s u r l a v i e e t l e s 
ouvrages de Monsieur l e Comte de B o u l a i n v i l l i e r s which does not seem 
to be F r e r e t ' s l e t t e r (Mazarine, 1577). 
O r i g i n e des parlemens de^France gt des e t a t s generaux, j u s t i f i e d 
par 6rdre des temps depuis l a 1 e t 2 r a c e de nos r o y s , e t .jusques 
ou s'etend l e u r pouvoir, 404, case 1 0 5 6 ; t h i s i s the same work a s 
Mazarine 2888-89 but i s a t t r i b u t e d to no one. 
L a B i b l i o t h e q u e municipale d'Aix 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , E x t r a i t de 1 1 h i s t o i r e du gouvernement de l a France depuis 
l ' e t a b l i s s e m e n t de l a monarchie, 400-406 (4-74-480). The catalogue 
remarks t h a t a note a t the f r o n t of volume one p o i n t s to 'considerable 
d i f f e r e n c e s ' between t h i s MS v e r s i o n and the p r i n t e d v e r s i o n s of HAG; 
these d i f f e r e n c e s , however, a r e p r i n c i p a l l y i n the form (vocabulary 
and e x p r e s s i o n ) of the work, not i n i t s content. 
L a B i b l i o t h e q u e municipale d'Angpile'me 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , R e c u e i l de p i e c e s d^tachees concernant presque toute 
1 ' h i s t o i r e de France, 2 3 . T h i s manuscript i n c l u d e s the Memoire s u r 
l a noblesse of 1719 (pp. 505-605) and the M^moire pour l a c o n s t r u c t i o n 
d'un n o b i l i a i r e g e n e r a l (pp. 609-31). 
La B i b l i o t h e q u e de l ' E c o l e de Medecine de M o n t p e l l i e r 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Recherches g e n e r a l e s de l a noblesse en France, 193« 
La B i b l i o t h e q u e municipale de Nantes 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , D i s s e r t a t i o n s sur l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e ancienne et 
moderne, sur l a q u a l i t e de baron e t s u r c e l l e du p r i n c e , s u r l ' i n v e n t i o n 
des a r m e s ; T r a i t ! s u r 1'origine de l'ep^e"; I n t r o d u c t i o n a l ' a b r e g l " 
cronologique de 1 ' h i s t o i r e des re.ynes de France j u s q u 1 a* F r a n c o i s 1 ; 
T r a i t ! des apanages; Memoire s u r l a noblesse, 1822. 
L a B i b l i o t h e q u e municipale de V i r e 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Memoire e t education pour l a noblesse, 51, A53. The f i r s t 
100 f o l i o s comprise the Me'moires s u r l a noblesse ( s e e Angoultme, 23) 
and the second 106 f o l i o s the ' i n s t r u c t i o n s ' to h i s son and daughter. 
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B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Traite" de l a noblesse, 5 0 , A52. 
Primary printed sources 
B o u l a i n v i l l e r , Henry de, Abre*g£ chronologique de l ' h i s t o i r e de France, 
3 v o l s ( L a Haye, 1733T. 
A s t r o l o g i e mondiale ( s e e above, B.N., 9126), e d i t e d by R. Simon 
p l u s an i n t r o d u c t o r y study by J o D u v i v i e r (Garches, 19^9)• 
E s s a i s s u r l a noblesse de France (Amsterdam, 1732); t h i s i s an 
e d i t i o n , f a u l t y and e x c e s s i v e l y annotated, of B o u l a i n v i l l e r ' s 
D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse f r a n c a i s e . 
another ' e d i t i o n ' of the D i s s e r t a t i o n s u r l a noblesse can be 
found i n Le Sang i p u r l ( s e e below, 'Devyver'), pp. 501-48,, 
E t a t de l a France, 2 v o l s (London, 1727). 
£tat de l a France, 6 v o l s (London, 1737). 
H i s t o i r e de l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de l a France avec quatorze 
l e t t r e s h i s t o r i q u e s sur l e s parlemens ou e'tats-g^ne'raux, 3 v o l s 
( L a Haye e t Amsterdam, 1727). 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n de l a n a i s s a n c e l e g i t i m e de Bernard r o i d ' l t a l i e 
p e t i t - f i l e de Charlemagne (n.p.n.d.), 
La G l n 6 r a l i t ^ d'Orl^ans. Mlmoire d r e s s ! pour S.A QR. Mgr. l e due 
de Bourgogne ( O r l e a n s , 1867). 
La V i e de Mahomed, second e d i t i o n , 2 v o l s i n 1 (Amsterdam, 1731); 
a f a c s i m i l e of the f i r s t e d i t i o n (London, 1730) was publ i s h e d i n 1970. 
The L i f e of Mahomet ( E n g l i s h t r a n s l a t i o n ) (London, 1731)„ 
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L e t t r e a Mademoiselle Cousinot i n R 0 Simon's Un R e v o l t ! du grand 
s i e c l e ; Henry de B o u l a i n v i l l e r ( see below, under R. Simon), pp. 71-81. 
L e t t r e s s u r l e s a n c i e n s parlemens de France que l'o n nomme i t a t s 
g^n^raux, 3 v o l s (London, 1753)° 
another e d i t i o n , minus ' l e s opinions p a r t i c u l i e r e s au systtme 
connu de c e t E c r i v a i n * and i n c l u d i n g only twelve l e t t e r s i n Pes E t a t s 
e*ne*raux e t a u t r e s a s s e m b l i e s n a t i o n a l e s , e d i t e d by C J . Mayer, 18 v o l s 
L a Haye, 1788=89), v o l . 4„ 
Mlmoires h i s t o r i q u e s s u r l ' a n c i e n gouvernement de c e t t e monarchie 
.jusgju'A Hugues Capet, v o l . 1 of 1737 E t a t de l a France" ~™ 
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